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The Late Rev. Mr. James Harvey, in his 
Dialogues, Vol I. page ^43, gives the follow- 
ing Recommendation of this Book. 

“ See this work of grace, ami procedure of converfion, 
“ more copioufly- difplayed, in a valuable little piece, in- 
“ tituled, Human Nature in iti four fold State by Mr Thomas 
** Beflon, which, in my opinion, is one of our beft books 
“ for common readers. The fentences are ihort, and the 
“ comparifons ftrik’mg : the language is eafy, and the 
“ doiflrine evangelical 5 the method proper, the plan Corn- 
'* prehenhve, the manner fearching, yet confolatory.—If 
“ another celebrated treatife is ftiled, The Whole Duty of 
“ Man, I would call this, The whole of Min, ; as it cbm- 
** prifes—what he 'was, originally ;—what he is, by tranf- 
“ gt efTion ;—what hejhould be, through grace : - and, then, 
“ what he rwill be in glory.” 
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IT is a maxim among wife men. That the knowledge of perfons, is 
of as great nfe, in the conduft of human life as the knowledge of 

things : and it is mod terrain, that he who knows the various tempers, 
humours, and difpofitions of men, who <an find out their turn of 
thought, and penetrate into the fecret fprings and principles of their 
afiir.gs, will not he at a lofs to find out proper means for companing 
his aims, will eafily'preferve himfelf from fnarts, and either evite or 
overoome difficulties. But the knowledge of human nature, morally 
confidered, or. in other words, of the temper and difpnfition ofthe foul 
in its moral powers, is of much greater value ; as it is of ofe in the con- 
cerns of an unchangeable life and world: he who is pofleffed of fo valu- 
able a branch of knowledee, is thereby capacitated to judge aright o. 
himfelf to underfland true Chiiflianity, and to conceive jufUy ot per- 
feft happinefs and confummate mifet y. 

The depravity of human nature is fo plainly taught, yea inculcated 
in facrcd Scripture, and is fo obvious to ev> ry thinking man’s obferva- 
tion, who fearches his own bread, and rtfLfis duly on his temper and 
adfings that it is furprfingly ftiangeand wonderful, hoW it comes to 
pafs, that this important truth is fo little underftood, yea fo much dif- 
brlieved, bv men who hear the name of Gofpel Minifters. A e there 
not peifons to he found in a neighbouring nation, in the character of 
preachers, appearing daily in pulpits, who are fo unacquainted with 
their B’bies and themfelves that they ridicule the dodlrine of original 
fin, as ut,intelligible jargon ? If they are perfons of a moral life and 
converfalion, they feem to imagine, they cannot become better than 
they are; if they are immoral they feem to indulge a conceit, that 
they can become virtuous, yea religious, when they pieafe I hefe are 
the men who talk of the dignity of human nature, of greatnefs of mind, 
jioblenefs of foul, and generofity of fpitit; as if they intended to per- 
i'uade thcmfelvcs and others, that pride is a good principle, and do not 
know, that pride and fclfithnefs arc the banc of mankind, productive 
nl ali tire wickednefs, and much of the mifery to be found in this and 
in the other world and is indeed that, wherein the depravity of hu- 
man nature properly confifis. 

Upright Adam’s nature family adumbrated the divine, in a moderat- 
ed felf-efleem, an adequate felf love, and delightful reflection on Ids 
own borrowed excellency, regulated by a juft efteem of and fupreme 
Jove to his adored Creator; whence a peaceful ferenity of mind, a loving, 
compafiionate, and benevolent difpofition of foul, a depth of thought, 
and hiightneft of imagination, delightfully employed in the rapturous 
couti mplation of his beloved Maker’s infinite perfections ; thus bear- 
ing tire divine image, and refembling God that made h:m. But he no 
looner difobeytd the divine probatory command, than the feales w. re 
cait, his moderated fdf-efteem degenerated into pride, his adequate 
felf-lovo fluunk into mere felfilhnefs, and his delightful reflections on 
his own excellency, varied into the ticking pleafures of vanity and 
conceit; he loft view of the Author of his being, and thenceforth, in- 
Arad of ds fighting in him, fit ft dreaded and then dtfpiftd him. 

The modeft, and therefote hitherto anonymous, author of the fol- 
lowing diftourfes, Mr. Thomas Boston, having handled this fubjeCt, 
in pleaching to his own obi'euic parochial congregation of Bltciick, in 
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tVie fheriffdom of Selkirk, had i particular view to their hentfit, in 
printing and publishing them; and therefore the ftile and method is 
plain and fimple and fhe firft edition printed on coarfe paper; but the 
fubjeft is fo comprehenfiee and important, fo well manag”d, and the 
book has been fo well received, that it now appears in the world more 
cmbellilhed, as well as better corrected than formerly. 

Let it fufiiee, to recommend it to thofe who have a right fade of 
genuine Chrifiianity, that all the Author’s notions flow fo directly from 
the facred fountain, that it is to be doubted, if he has had much recourfe 
to any other helps, than his Bible and his Gon for afliftance. Mean 
time, l am aware of an exception from thefe, who rank themfelves 
among the polite part of mankind, as that there is the fame harfh pe- 
culiarity of dialeff in it, which is commonly to be found in books of 
pr.iflical divinity. But I beg leave to obferve, That the dialefl they 
except againli, is borrowed from (acred feriptore; and likeas it has 
pleafed God, by the foolirtinefs of preaching tofavc them tlrat believe ; 
fo alfo to countenance what they are difpleafed with, by the opetations 
of his Spirit, on the minds of true Chriflians as their common-expe- 
rience witnefleth However, I heartily wilh, the exception were alto- 
gether removed, by fome perfons digefling into a methodical treatife, 
the views of human nature in its primitive perfeftion. in its depraved 
condition and in its retrieved (late, who is mailer of modern Itile, and 
thoroughly underflands the fubjedts difeourfed in this book, that by be- 
coming all things to all men, Some, viz Of all ranks and kinds of men, 
may be gained. 

1 am not to declaim at large in favours cf religion; this were to 
write a book by way of preface. Many able pens have been employed 
in recommending it to the world, by ftrong arguments drawn from its 
ufcfulnefs to fociety, its luitablencfs to the dignity of the rational natme, 
and the advantages arifing to men from it, in this and the other world. 
But, after all, may not one be allowed to doubt, if religion be rightly 
uoderflood by all its pa rous? May not the beauties and excellen- 
cies of a precious gem be elegantly deferibed by a naturalift, or jeweller, 
w'no never faw the particular one he talked of, and kuows little of its 
nature, lefsof the conftruftion of its parts, and nothing of its proper ufe ? 
Are there not men of bright parts, whoreafon finely in defence of reli- 
gion, and yet are fo much ftrangersto it, that they brand thefe who are 
fo happy as to be poflclTed of it, with the hard name of Spiritual,its, 
reckoning them a kind of Enthufiafls, unworthy of their regard. Tire 
truth is, Chriflian'tty is a myftety : mere reafon does not comprehend it. 
There is afpiritual difeerning, neceffny to its being rightly underftcod; 
whence it comes to pafs, that men of great learning and abilities, though 
they read the Scriptures with attention, and comment learnedly upon 
them; yet do not, yea cannot enter into the vein of thought peculiar 
to the infpired penman, becaufe they ihare not of the fame Spirit; 
wherefore it is, that the Apoflle Paul aflerts, the natural, that is ure- 
generate man, not to know the things of God neither rr;deed to be capa- 
ble of knowing them, becaufe they are fp'ritually difeerned 

From what has been faid, it is eafy to conclude, I hat no pedantic 
apology on the part of the Author, for appearing in print, or fawning 
compliments to the courteous reader,on the part ofthe preface! are to 
be expc’&yd. The truth is, both the one and the oilier are raTcr lit- 
tle arts, veiling pedantry and conceit, than evidences of moJelry and 
good Iculc. It is of more ufe to recommend the pirufal of the book, to 
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peiTons of all ranks and decrees from a few fuitable topics, than to fhew 
wherein this Edition ditfrrs from the firft. 

That all mankind, however ditferanced by their rank and (lation in 
the world, have an equal concern in what is revealed concerned an- 
other and future world, will be readily owned; and it mutt be as 
readily granted, that however allowable it may be for men of learning 
and parts, to pleafe themfelves with finenefs of language, juftnefs of 
thought, and exaft connection in writings upon other fubjefts; yet, 
they ought not to indulge themfelves in the fame tafte in difeourfeson 
divine things, leit they expofe themfelves to the juft cenfure, of aCting 
with, the fame indiferetion, as a perfon in danger of familhing by hun- 
ger, would'be guilty of, if lie perverfely rejected plain wholefome food, 
when offered to him, for no other reafon than the wanf'of palatable 
fauce or order and fplendonr in ferving it up. 

The facred book we call the Bible, has a peculiar fublimity in it, 
veiled with unufual dialeCt and feeming inconneCtion : but it is not 
the efore to he rejected by men, who bear the name of Chriftians, as 
uncouth or unintelligible ; tru: vvifdom dictates quite another tiling: 
it counfels us, by frequent reading, to acquaint ourfelvcs Well with it,, 
become accuftomed to its peculiar phrafes and fearch into its fublimi- 
t:es; upon this groun.i, that the matters contained in it. are of the ut- 
muft confequence to us, wid when rightly underltood, yield a lefined 
delight, much fuperior to what is to be found, in reading the bed: 
written bool s, on the mofl entcrtaining'fubjeCfs What pleads for 
the parent is a plea for the progeny, pra&ical difeourfes upon divine 
fubjeCts, are the gen nine offspring of the facred text, and ought there- 
fore to be read carefully and with attention, by perfons of all ranks 
and degrees, though they are indeed calculated foi> and prculiaily 
adapted to, fnch as- move, in I >w fphercs of life 

Let it, however, he a pre-ailing argument with perfons of all deno- 
minations carefully to read books of praft'cal divinity. That many 
of them are not written on the fame motives and principles as other 
hooks are: rhe r-uthors have often a peculiar divine call to publilh 
them, and well-founded hope of their being ufcful to advance Ciriili- 
anity in the woild In confeqirence whereof it is, that great numbers 

.have reaped benefit by reading them, efpccially in childhood and 
youth, m..ny liave been converted by them; and it may be qneftioned, 
if ever tliere was a true C iriffian, fince the art of printing made thefe 
books common, who lias not, in fone ffige of life, reaped confiderable 
advantage from them. This book recommends itfelf in a particular 
manner, by its being a fhort, fubfiantia! fyftem of practicaldivinity, in 
fo much, that it may with truth be afferted, that a perfon who is 
thoroughly acquainted with all that is here taught,may, witliout danger 
to his eternal interefl, remain ignorant of other thing', which pertain 
to Tie fc'ince called divinity. It is therefore earneftly recommended 
to the irrious and frequent perufal of all, hut tfpecially of fucii as aie 
ir, ihft ftage of life called youth, and are fo fl-ationed in tlie world, as 
jii t to be frequently opportuned to hear fermons, and read commenta- 
ries on the faced tex’. 

It is doubtlifs incumbent on rr.aflerj of families, to make fome pro- 
vifiiiji t f fpiritual as well as bodily food, for their clrildicn and fervants; 
this- S < ff.Ctually done by putting practical books in their hands: and 

therefore 
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therefore this book is humbly and earneftly recommended as a family- 
book, which all the members of it arc not only allowed, but defircd to 
perufe. 

As to the difference betwixt this and the former edition, which gives 
it preference, it lies chiefly in the Author’s not only having revifed 
the (Hie, but the thought, in many places; and coirefted both, fo as to 
iet feveral important truths in a clearer light, and make the (tile of the 
book now uniform, which formerly was not fo. becaufe of the etipixa- 
tions of peculiar words and phrafes in life amongfl praft cal divines, 
efpecially of the church of Scotland, which were interfperkd- through- 
out the former edition, and introduced by another hand, for the fake 
of fucli perfops as are not accuftomed to them It remains, that the 
prefacer not only fubjoin his name, which was concealed in the fiifc 
edition, as a teflimony that he efteems the Author, and values the 
book, but that he may thereby recommend it in a particular manner 
to the perufal of perfons of his own acquaintance, if in his atfifting 
towaids its being publilhed, and in prefacing both editions, he has not 
run unfent, he has what will bear him up under all cenfures : the cha- 
ritable will think no evil, and others will do as they pkafe. 

Edinburgh, 1 
l8th March, 1729 f 

ROBERT WiGHTMAN, M. D G. E. 

✓ / 
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STATE I. 

NAMELY, 

The State of Innocence, or Primitive Inte- 
grity, in which Man was created. 

Eccles. vil. 29. 

Lo, this only have I That God hath made Man 
upright : But they haveJought out many Inventions. 

THERE are four things very necefTiry to be 
known by all that would lee heaven Firjl, 

I I What man was in the ftate of innocence, as God made 
him. Secondly, What he is in the ftate of corrupt 
nature, as he hath unmade himfelf. Thirdly, What 
he muft be in the ftate of grace, as created in C'hrift 
Jefus unto good works, if ever he be made a partaker 
of the inheritance of the faints in light. And, La/Uy, 
What he (laall be in his eternal ftate, as made by the 
Judge of all, either perfefUy happy, or completely 
miferable, and that for ever. Thefe are weighty 
points, that touch the vitals of praftica! gcdlinefs, from 
which moll men, and even many profefibrs, in thefe 
dregs of time, are quite eftranged. 1 defign therefore, 
under the divine comiudl, to open up thefe things, and 

i apply them. 
I begin wdth the fnft of them, namely, The ftate of 

innocence: that, beholding man polifhed after the lirni- 
litude of a palace, the ruins may the more afFe£l us; 
we mav the more prize that matchlefs Perfon, whom 
the Father has appointed the repairer of the breach; 
anil that we may, with lived refolves, betake ourfelves 
to that way which leadeth to the city that hath un- 
moveable foundations. 

In the text we have three tilings: 
1. The 



13 The exp!'.calien cf the Text. State I. 

1. The (In^e of innocence wherein man was created, 
God kdth made men vprjght. f>y man here, we are 
to underhand our firit parents-, the archetypal pair, 
tire root of mankind, the cbtr.pendized world, and tire 
fountain from whence at! generations have ftreamed ; 
as mav appear by comparing Gen, v. i, 2. In the day 
that God. ere,ited man, in the likcncjs of Cod ma le he 
him, male and female created he them, and blejfed them, 
fas the root of mankind) and called their name Adam. 
The original words are the fame in our text, in this 
fenfe, man was made right, (agreeable to the nature 
of God, whofe work is perfcrTt without any imperfec- 
tion, corruption, or principle of corruption’in Iris body 
or foul. He was made upright, that is, itraig.ht with 
tire will and law of God, without any irregularity in 
his foul. By the fet it got in its creation^ it directly 
pointed towards God, as his chief end ; which itraight 
inclination was reprefented, as in an emblem, by the 
erect figure of his body, a figure that no other living 
creature partakes of. What David was in a gofpd- 
fenfe, that was he in a legal fenfe ; one according to 
God’s own heart, altogether righteous, pure and holy. 
God made him thus : he did not firfi. make him, and 
then make him righteous ; but in the very making of 
him, he made him righteous. Original righteoufnefs 
was concreated with him ; fo that in the fame moment 
lie was a man, he was a righteous man, morally good ; 
with the fame breath that God breathed in him a liv- 
ing foul, he breathed in him a righteous foul. 

2. Here is man’s fallen ftate; but ibex have fovght 
out ■many inventions. They fell off from their refi in 
God, and fell upon feeking inventions of their own, to 
mend their 'cafe ; and they quite marred it. Their 
ruin was from their own proper motion : they would 
not abide as God had made them ; but they feught cut 
many inventions to deform and undo tbemfelvcs. 

3. Obferve here the certainty and importance of 
thofe things; Is, this on;.y have I found, fee. Believe 
them, they are the refuit (fa narrow learcl), and a 
furious inquiry, perfermed by the vvifeft of men. In 

the 



The Explication of the Text. j q 

die two preceding verfes, Solomon reprefsnts liimfelf 
as in quefl. ot good at fs in the world : hut the ilTue of 
it was, lie could find no fatisfying iffue in his fearch 
after it; though it was not for want of pains ; for he 
counted one by one to find out the account. Behold 
this have l found, i faith the Preacher'—to wit, that 
(as the tame word is read in our text,) yet nsy foul 
feckcthi hut I find not. He could make no fatisfying 
difeovery of it, which might ftay his inquiry. He 
found good men very rare, one as it were among a 

i thoufand ; good women more rare, not one good among 
Ids thoufand wives and concubines, 2 Kings xi. 3. 

■|But could that fatisfy the grand query, WhereJhutl 
«iL'iJdom be found? No, it could not ; (and if the expe- 
; nence of others in this point, run counter to 'Solomon’s 
|as ’tis no refieOion on his difeerning, it can as little de- 
cade the queftion ; which will remain undetermined till 
lithe la ft day.) But, amidft all this uncertainty, there is 
rone point found ouc, and fixed : This have l found. Ye 
iimay depend upon it ns a moft certain truth, and be fully 
Satisfied in it: La, this; fix your eyes upon it, as a 
matter worthy of moft deep and lerlous regard ; to 

;\vit, that man s nature is now depiaved, but that dep- 
ravation was not from God, for he made man tiprijht-; 
ut for themfelves, they have fought out many invent- 
ions. 

Doctrj-ne, God made man altogether righteous. 

'PT^HIS is that ftate of innocence in which God fet 
- _8_ man down in the world. ’Tis deferibed in the 
jlioly feriptures, with a running pen, in conftparifon of 
ll-he following (fates ; for it was of no continuance, but 
rafted as a flying ftiadow, by man’s abufing the freedom 
af his own will. I flrall, 

First, Inquire into the righteoufnefs cf this ftate 
Therein man was created. 

Secondly, Lay before you fome of the happy con 
omitants, and confeciuents thereof. 
Lastly, Apply the whole. 

B 2 Of 
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Of Man's Original Righteonfnefs. 

First, As to the righteoufnefs of this ftnte, con- 
fider, that as uncreated righteoufnefs, the righteouf- 
nefs of God is the fupreme rule ; fo all created righte- 
oufnefs, whether of men or angels, hath refpetl to a 
law as its rule, and is a conformity thereunto. A crea- 
ture can no more be morally independent on God, in 
its actions and powers, than it can be naturally inde- 
pendent on him. A creature, as a creature, muft ac- 
knowledge the Creator’s will as its fupreme law ; for 
as it cannot be without him, fo it mu if not be but for 
him and according to his will: yet no law obliges, 
until it be revealed. And hence it follows, that there 
was a law which man as a rational creature, was fub- 
jedfed to in his creation •, and that this law was reveal- , 
ed to him. Gad made man upright^ fays the text. 
This prefuppofeth a law to which he was conformed 
in his creation ; as when any thing is made regular, or 
according to rule, of neceffity the rule itfelf is pre- 
fuppofed. Whence we may gather, that this law was 
no other than the eternal, indifpenfible law of righte- 
oufnefs, obferved in all points by the fecond Adam : 
npr.rfed by the carnal mind; fome notions of which ? 
remain yet among the Pagans, who, having not the law, jj 
are a taw unto therrfelves, Rom ii. 15. In a word, i 
this law is the very fame which was afterwards fum- i 
rned up in the ten commandments, and promulgated on jj 
Mount Sinai to the Ifraelites, called by us the moral 
law : and man’s righteoufnefs confifted in conformity 
to this law or rule. More particularly, there is a 
twofold conformity required of a man ; a conformity 
of the powers of his foul to the law, which you may ; 
call habitual righteoufnefs ; and a conformity of all his | 
adlions to it, which is aftual righteoufnefs. Now, God j 
made man habitually righteous ; man was to make him- | 
felf adVually righteous : the former was the dock God • 
put into his hand : the latter, the improvement he 
fhould have made of it. The fum of what I have faid 
is, that the rizhteoufnefs wherein man was created, 
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was the conformity of all the faculties and powers of 
his foul to the moral law. This is what we call origi- 
nal rightcoufnefs, which man was originally endued 
with. We may take it up in thefe three things. 

Fir ft, Man’s umlerftanding w'as a lamp of light. He 
had perfect knowledge of the law, and of his duty ac- 
cordingly : he was made after God’s image, and con- 
fequently could not want knowledge, which is a part 
thereof, Col. iii. 10. Thr'new man is renewed in know- 
ledge, after the image of him that created him. And 
indeed this was necefiary to fit him for univerfal obe- 
dience •, feting no obedience can be according to the 
law, unlefs it proceed from a fenfb of the command- 
ment of God requiring it. ’Tis true, Adam had not 
the law written upon tables of Hone : but it was writ- 
ten ufion his mind, the knowledge thereof being con- 
created with him. God imprefi-d it upon his foul, and 
made him a law to himfdf, as the remains of it among 
the heathens do teftify, Rom. ii 14, 15. And feeing 
man was made to be the mouth of the creation, to glo- 
rify God in his works ; we have ground to believe he 
had naturally an exquiute knowledge of the works of 
God. We have a proof of this in his giving names to 
the beads of the field, and the fowls of the air, and 
thefe fuch as exprefs their nature. IVhatjoever .Adim 
called every living creature, that was the name thereof. 
Gen. ii. 19. And the dominion which God gave him 
over the creatures, foberly to ufe and difpofe cl iheni 
according to his wiiij (dill in fubordinutioo to (he will 
of God) feems to require no lefs than a knowledge of 
their natures. And befides all this, h s perfect know- 
ledge of the law, proves his knowledge in the manage- 
ment of civil affairs, which, in refpedf of the law of 
God, a good man will guide with diferetion, Pf. cxii. g. 

Secondly, His will lay draight with the will.of God, 
Eph. iv. 24. There was no corruption in his will, no 
bent nor inclination to evil ; for that is fm properly 
and truly fo called : hence the apbdle fays, Horn, vii 7. 
/ had not known Jin, but by the law, for I had not known 
luji} except the law had /aid, Thou Jhalt not covet. 

B 3 An 
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An inclination to evil, is really a fountain of fin, and 
therefore inconfiftent with that rectitude and upright- 
refs which the text exprefsly fays, he was endued with 
at his creation. The will of man then was diretled, 
and naturally inclined to God and goodnefs, though 
mutably It was difpofed, by its original make, to 
follow the Creator’s will, as the lhadow does the body; 
and that was not left in an equal balance to good and 
evil : for at that rate he had not been upright, nor 
habitually conform to the law ; which in no moment 
can allow the creature, not to be inclined towards God 
as his chief end, more than it can allow man to be a 
god to himfelf. The law was impreiled upon Adam’s 
foul: now this according to the new covenant, by which 
the image of God is repaired, confifts in two things : | 
i. Putting the law into the mind, denoting the know- 
ledge of it: 2. Writing it in the heart, denoting in- 
clinations in the will, anfwerable to the commands of 
the law, Heb. viii 10 So that, as the will, when we 
Confider it as renewed by grace, is by that grace na- 
tively inclined to the fame holinefs in all its parts 
which the law requires ; fo was the will of man (when 
we ccnlider him as God made him at firlll endued with 
natural inclinations to every thing commanded by the 
law. For if tlie regenerate are partakeis of the divine 
nature, as undoubtedly they are ; for fo fays the ferip- 
ture, 2 Pet. i. 4. And if this divine nature can im- 
port no lefs than inclinations of the heart to holinefs : 
then furely Adam’s will could not want this inclina- 
tion ; for in him the image of God was perfetl. It is 
true, ’tis fa id, Rom. ii. 14, 15. That the Gentiles Jhe\u 
the uork of the law -written in their hearts : but this 
denotes only their knowledge of that law, fuch as it is ; 
but the apoitle to the Hebrews, in the text cited, takes 
the vvoid hearty in another fenfe, dillinguiihing it 
plainly from the mind. And it mud be granted, that, 
when God promifeth in the new covenant, To write 
his taio in the hearts of his people, it imports quite 
another thing than what Heathens have: for tho’ they 
have notions of it in their minds, yet their hearts go 

ano- « II 
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another way ; their will has got a fet and a bias quite 
contrary to that law; and therefore, the expreiiion 
fuirable to the prefent purpofe, mufi needs import, 
befides thele notions of tlie mind, inclinations, of the 
will going along therewith ; which inclinations, though 
mixed with corruption in the regenerate, were pure 
and unmixed in upright Adam. In a word, as Adam 
knew his mailer’s pleafure in the matter of duty, to his 
will flood inclined to what he knew. 

Tkhdly, His affedlions were orderly, pure and holy ; 
which is a neceiTary part of that uprightnefs where- 
in man was created. The Apoftle has a petition, 
2 Iheth iii, 5. The Lord direct your hearts unto the 
love of God : that is, The Lord Jiraighten your hearts^ 
or make them lie flraight to the love of God : and our 
text tells us, man was thus made flraight, The neusman 
is created in righteoufnefs and true hoi 'mefs. Eph. iv. 24. 
Now this holinefs as it is diftinguifhed from righteouf- 
nefs, may import the purity and orderlinefs of the af- 
fcdlions. And thus the apoflle, 1 Tim. ii. 8 will 
have men to pray, lifting up holy hands, without wrath 
and doubting : becaufe, as troubled water is unfit to 
receive the image of the fun ; fo the heart, filled with 
impure and diforderly aflcaftions, is not fit for divine 
communications. Man’s fenfitive appetite v'as indeed 
naturally carried out towards objedls grateful to the 
fenfes. For feeing man was made up of body and foul, 
and God made this man to glorify and enjoy him ; and 
for this end to ufe his good creatures in fubordination 
to himfelf: it is plain that man was naturally inclined 
both to fpiritual and fenfible good : yet to fpiritual 
good, the chief good as his ultimate end. And there- 
fore his fenfitive motions and inclinations, w-ere fub- 
erdinate to his reafon and will, which lay flraight with 
the will of God, and were not, in the leafl contrary to 
the fame. Otherwife he fliould have been made up of 
contradictions ; his foul being naturally inclined to God 
2$ the chief end, in the fuperior part thereof; and the 
fame foul inclined to the creature as the chief end in 
the inferior part thereof, as they call it: which is 
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impofTible ; for, man, at the fame inftant, cannot have 
two chief emls. Man’s atfedtions then, in his primi- 
tive Rate, were pure from all defilement, free from all 
diforder and diRemper, becaufe in all their motions 
they were duly fubje&ed to his clear reafon, and his 
holy will. He had alfo an executive power anf'wer- 
able to his will; a power to do the good winch he knew 
ihould be done, and which he inclined to do, even to 
fulfil the whole law of God. If it had not been fo. 
Cod would not have required of him perfe& obedience; 
for to fay, That the Lord gathereth where he hath not 
ftrawed, is but the blafphemy of a wicked heart, againR 
a good and bountiful God, Mat. xxv. 24, 25. 

From what has been faid, it may be gathered, that 
the original righteoufnefs explained was univerfal and 
natural ; yet mutable 

Firjl, ft was univerfal, both with refped to the fubject 
of it, the whole man ; and the object of it, t'*e whole 
law. Umverfa), I fay, with refpeft to the fubjetf of 
it; for this righteoufnefs was diffufed thro’ the whole 
man ; it was a blelled leaven that leavened the whole 
lump. There was not one wrong pin in the tabernacle 
of human nature, when God fet it up, however fhat- 
tered it is now. Man was then holy in foul, body 
and ipirit: while the foul remained untainted, its lodg- 
ing Was kept pure and undefiled : the members of the 
bidy were confecrated veffels, and in lruments of righ- 
teoulnefs. A combat betwixt fielh and fpirit, reafon 

■and appetite; nay, the leaR inclination to fm, lull of the 
flefh in t!ie inferior part of the foul, was utterly incon- 
fiftent with this uprightnefs, in which man was created; 
nnd has been invented to veil the corruption of man’s 
nature, and to obfeure the grace of God in jefus 
ChriR : it looks very like the language of fallen Adam,, 
laying his own fin at his Maker’s door, Gen. hi. 1 2. 
7be woman whom thou gavejl to be with me, fhe gave 
vie of the tree, and I did eat. But as this righteouf- 
nefs was univerfal in refpecl: of the fubjedf, becaufe*it 
fpreid through the whole man : lb alfo it was imiver- 
f.J, in rcfpedf of the objedl, the holy law. There was 

nc thing 
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nothing in the lav, but what was agreeable to his rea- 
fon ami will, as God made him : though fin hath now 
fet him at odds with it : his foul was fliapen out, in 
length and breadth to the commandment, tho’ exceed- 
ing broad : fo that this original righteoufnefs was not 
pnly perfect in parts, but in degrees. 

Secondly, As it was univerfal, fo it was natural to 
him, and not fupernafn.ral to him in that (late Not 
that it was effential to man as man : for then he could 
not have loft it, without the lofs of his very being ; 
but it was con-natural to him. He was created with 
it : and it was neceflary to the perfeflion of man, as he 
came out of the hand of God : necefiary to conftitute 
him in a ftate of integrity. Yet, 

Third.y, It was mutable : it was a righteoufnefs that 
might be loft, as is manifefted by the doleful event. 
His will was not abfolutely indifferent to good or evil ; 
God fet it towards good only : yet he did not fo fix 
and confirm its inclinations, that it could not alter. 
No, it was moveable to evil : and that only by man 
himielf, God having given him a fufficient power to 
Hand in this integrity, if he had pleafed. Let no man 
quarrel God’s works in this : for if Adam had been un- 
changeably righteous, he behoved to have been fo,either 
by nature, or by free gift: by nature he could not be 
fo, for that is proper to God, and incommunicable to 
any creature : if by free gift, then no w'rong was done 
him, in with-holding of what he could not crave Con- 
firmation in a righteous ftate, is a reward of grace, 
given upon continuing righteous, through the ftate of 
trial ; and would have been given to Adam, if he had 
ftood out the time appointed for probation by the Cre- 
ator ; and accordingly is given to the faints, upon the 
account of the merits of Chrift, who was obedient even 
to the death. And herein believers have the advan- 
tage of Adam, that they can never totally nor finally 
fall away from grace. 

'I bus was man made originally righteous, being cre- 
ated in God’s oivn image, Gen. i. 27. which confifts in 
the pofitive qualities of knowledge, nghtcoujnejs and 

* holi- 
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holtnefs. Col. iii. i o. Ep-h. iv- 24. ! that God made 
was very good, according to their fever*! natures, 
Gen i- 3 t. And to was man morally good, being made 
after the image of him who is good and upright, Efilm 
xxv. 8. Without this, lie could not have anfwcred 
the great end ef his creation, which was to know, love, 
and ferve his God, according to his will Nay, he 
could not be created otherwife : for lie behoved either 
to be conform to the law, in his powers, principles, 
and inclinations, or not : if he was, then he was righ- 
teous ; and if not, he was a finner, which is abfurd and 
horrible to imagine. 

Of Mads Original Happinefs. 
Secondly, I fliall lay before you fome_ of thofe 

things, which did accompany or flow from the righte- 
oufnefs of man’s primitive ftate. Happitiefs is the re- 
fult of holinefs ; and as it was an holy, fo it was an 
happy date. 

Firfi.. Man was then a very glorious creature. . We 
have reafon to funpofe, that as Rlofes’ face (hone when 
he came down from the Mount ; fo man had a very 
lightfome and pleafant countenance, and beautiful body, 
while as yet there was no davknefs of fln pi him at all. 
But feeing God himfeif is glorious in holinefs, ^Exod. 
xv. 1 1 ) furely that fpiritual comelinefs, the Lord put 
.upon man at his creation, made him a very glorious 
creature. O how did light {’nine in his holy converfa- 
tion, to the glory of the Creator! while every atlion 
■was but the darting forth of a ray and beam of that 
glorious, unmixed light, which God had fet up in his 
foul ; while that lamp of love, lighted from heaven, 
continued burning in his heart, as in the holy place ; 
and the law of the Lord, put in his inward parts by the 
finger of God, was kept by him there, as in the rnott 
holy. There was no impurity to be feen without; 
no fquint look in the eyes, after any unclean thing ; 
the tongue fpoke nothing but the language of heaven^ 
and in a word, the King’s Son was all glorious with- 
in, and his clothing of •wrought gold. 

Secondly, 
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Secon :hy He was the favourite of heaven. He flione 
brightly in the image of God, who cannot but love his 
own image, where-ever it appears. While he was 
alone in the world, he was not alone, for God was with 
him. His cctmnuudon and fello.vfhip was with his 
Greater, and that immediately ; for as yet there was 
0<-fhing to turn away the face of God from the work 
of his own hands ; feeing fin had not as yet entered, 
which alone could make the breach. 

By the favour of God, he u'as advanced to be 
! confederate with heaven, in the fird covenant, called, 
{ The Covenant of IVorks. God reduced the law,-which 

he gave in his creation, into the form of a covenant, 
whereof perfect obedience was the condition ; life was 
the thing pro mi fed, and death the penalty. As for 

:i the condition, one great branch of the natural law was, 
I that man believe whatfoever God (hall reveal, and do 
'it whatfoever he Ihall command : accordingly God mak- 
| ing this covenant with men extended his duty to the 
lit not eating of the tree of knowledge of good and evil : 
t and the law thus extended, was the rule of man’s cove- 

l:i want obedience. Flow eafy were thefe terms to him, 
^ who had the natural law written on his heart: and 
|i that inclining him to obey this pofitive law revea’ed 
|j to him, it feetns, by an audible voice ,Gen. ii. 16.), 
I the matter whereof was fo very eafy ? And indeed it 
| was highly reafonable that the rule and matter of 
Shis covenant obedience- fhould he thus extended that 

which was added, being a thing in icfelf indifferent, 
IH where Ids obedience was to turn upon the precife point 

of the vvill of God, the plained evidence ol true obedi- 
ence, and it being in an external thing, wherein his 
obedience or difobedience would be mod clear and 

. confpicucus. 
Now upon this condition, God promifed him life, 

I the continuance of natural life, in the union of foul 
and body ; and of fpiritual life, in the favour of his 
Creator ; Fie promifed him alfo eternal life in heaven, 
to have been entered into, when Ire fnculd have palled 
the time of his trial upon earth, and the Lord Ihculd 

fee 
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fee meet to tranfport him into the upper Para'life. 
This promife of life was included in the threatening 
of death, mentioned Gen. ii. 17. For while God fays. 
In the day thou eateft thereof thou fJjalt furely die ; 
It is in eflfeft. If thou do not eat of it> thou Jhalt furely 
live. And this was facramentally confirmed by another 
tree in the garden, called therefore, The Tree of life, 
which he w vs debarred from, when he had finned, 
Gen iii 22. 23;—Tf he put forth hit hand and take 
alfo op the tree of life, and eat, and live for ever. There- 
fore the Lord Godfent him forth from the garden of 
Eden. Yet it is not to be thought, that man’s life 
and death did hang only on this matter of the forbidden 
fruit, but on the whole law; for fo fays the apoftie, 
Gal. iii. jo It is written, Carfed is every one that con- \ 
tinueth not in all things, which are written in the I'cok 
of the law to do them- That of the forbidden fruit, 
was a revealed part of Adam’s religion : and fo be- 
hoved exprefsly to be laid before him ; but as to the 
natural law, he naturally knew death to be the rewatd 
of difobedience ; for the very heathens were not igno- 
rant of this, knowing the judgement of God, that they 
which commit fuch things are worthy of death, Rom. 
i. 32. And moreover, the promife included in the 
threatening, fecured Adam’s life, according to the 
covenant, as long as he obeyed the natural law, with 
the addition of that pofitive command ; fo that he i 
needed nothing to be exprefied to him in the cove- 
nant, but what concerned the eating of the forbidden 
fruit. That eternal life in heaven was pro mi fed in 
this covenant, is plain from this, that the threatning 
was of e ternal death in hell ; to which when man had 
made himfelf liable? Chrift was promifed, by his death 
to purchafe eternal life : and Thrift himfelf expounds J 
the promife of the covenant of works of eternal life, 
while he promifeth the condition of that covenant, to 
a proud young man, who, though he had not Ad mvs 
Itock, yet, would needs enter into life in the way of i 
working as Adam was to have done under this cod '- ! 

nant, Matth xix ) 7. Ip thou vjiit enter into life, (z.. , 
eter- 
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eternal life by doing, ver 16 ) keep the cemmancfm<?nts. 
The penalty was death, Gen. ii. j 7. In th: day that 

then eatejl thereof, thou foa.lt furely die. The death 
threatened was fuch, as the life promifed was ; and 
that ir.oft judiy, viz. temporal, fpiritual, and eternal 
death. The event is a commentary on this : For that 
very day he did eat thereof, he was a dead man in law; 
but the execution was ftopped, becaufe of his pofterlty 

I then in his loins •, and another covenant was prepare ! y 
I However, that day his body got its death’s-wound,and 
i became mortal. Death alfo feized his foul; He loll 
| his original righteoufntfs and the fav ur of God ; 

witnefs the gripes and throes of confcience, which 
! made him hide himfelf from God And he became 

liable to eternal death, which would have atlua’ly 
I followed of courft, if a Mediator had not been provid- 
1 ed who found him bound' with the cords of dc uh, 
| as a malefadlor ready to be led to execution. Thus 
j|j you have a flaort defeription of the covenant, into 
n which the Lord brought naan, in the flute of innocence. 
Ij And feemeth it a fmail-thing unto you, that earth 
|i was thus confederate with- heaven ? This could have 
I been done to none but him,-whom the King of hr ’ n 
I delighted to honour. It was an a<fl of grace wortny 
| of the gracious God whofe favourite he was ; for tlv rc 
I was grace and free favour in the firfl covenant, the ;h 

the exceeding riches of grace (as the apoAF cal's it, 
I Eph ii. 7 ) was referred for the ftcotad. It was c r- 
I tainly an a£I of grace, favour and admirable con-te- 
1 fceufion in God, to enter into a covenant ; and fa Jr 
I a covenant with his own creature Man was no: at 
t| his owu but at God’s difpofal Nor had he anv t.Ung- 
Ito work with, but what fie had-receive 1 from God. 

There , was no proportion bet" ixt the work at. tlic 
promTed reward. Before that covenant, man was 
bound to per feel obedience, in virtue of his natural 
dependence on Gcand death w^as naturally the wages 
r f fm ; which the j uflice of God could and would.have 
required,, though there had never been any coven- rt 
betwixt God and man ; but God was free; man could 

£ never 
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never have required eternal life as the reward of his 
work, if there had not been fuch a covenant. God 
was free to have difpofed of his creature as he faw 
meet : and if he had flood in his integrity as long as 
the world fhculd Hand, and there had been no cove- 
nant promifing eternal life to him upon his obedience; 
God might have withdrawn his fupporting hand at lall, 
•and fo made him creep back into the womb of nothing, 
whence almighty power had drawn him out. And 
what wrong'cculd there have been in this, while God 
fhould have taken back what he freely gave ? But now 
the covenant being made, God becomes delator to his 
own faithfulnefs : If man will work, he may crave the 
reward on the ground of the covenant. Well might 
the angels then, upon his being raifed to his dignity, 
have given him that falutation, Hail thou that ait 
highly favoured^ the Lord is with thee. 
' Thirdly) God made him lord of the world, prince of 
the inferior creatures, univerfal Lord and Emperor 
of the whole earth. His Creator gave him dominion 
gver the fifh of the fea, and over the fowls of the air, 
over all the earth, yea, and every living thing that 
liveth upon the earth : He put all things under his feet, 
Pfal viii. 6, 7, 8. He gave him a power foberly to ufe 
and difpofe of the creatures in the earth, fea, and air. 
Thus man was God’s depute-governor in the lower 
world ; and this his dominion was-an image of God’s 
fovereignty. This was common to the man and the 
woman; but the man had one thing peculiar to him, 
viz. that he had dominion over the woman alfo, 
1 Cor. xi 7. Behold how' the creatures came to him, 
to own their fubjtclion, and to do him homage as their 
lord ; and quietly Hood before him, till he put names 
on them as his own, Gen. ii. 19. Man’s face Itquck an 
awe upon them ; the ftouteif creatures Hood afiomHied, 
tamely and quietly adoring hm'i as their lord and ruler. 
Tims was man crowned with glory and henmr, Pfal. 
viii. 5. The Lord dealt moH libeiaiiy and bountifully 
with him, put all things under his feet ; only he kept 

one 
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one thing, one tree in the garden, out of his hands, 
even the tree of knowledge of good and evil 

But, you may fay, Ahd did he grudge him this P 
1 aufwer, Nay ; but when he had made him thus holy 
and happy, he gracioully gave him this veltriotion, 
which was in its own nature, a prop and ibiy to keep 
him from falling. And this I fay, upon thefe three 
grounds: (1.) As it was mod proper for the honour 
of God, who had made man lord of the lower world, 
to aflert his fovercign dominion over all, by feme 
particular vifible fign ; fo it was mod proper for man’s 
fafety. Man being fet down in a beautiful Paradife, 
it was an aef of infinite wifdom, and of grace too, 
to keep from him one (ingle tree, as a vifible tedimony 
that he mult hold all of his Creator, as his great Land- 
lord ; that fo while he faw himfelf lord of the crea- 
tures, he might not forget that he was dill God’s 
fubje£t. (2.) This was a memorial of his mutable 
date given in to him from heaven, to be laid up by 
him, for his great caution. For man was created 
with a free will to good, which the tree of life was 
an evidence of: But his will was alfo free to evil, and 
the forbidden tree was to him a memorial thereof. It was 
in a manner, a continual watch-word to him againil 
evil • a beacon fet up before him. to bid him beware 
of dafhing himfelf to pieces, on the rock of fin. 
(3.) God made man upright, directed towards God, 
as the chief end He fet him, like Mofes, on the top 
of the hill, holding up his hands to heaven ; and as 
Aaron and Hur dayed up Mofes’s hand (E\od. xvii. 
10, 11, 12 ), fo God gave man an erect figure of body, 
and forbade him the eating of this tree, to Keep him in 
that podure of uprightnefs wherein he was created.- 
God made the beads looking down towards the earth, 
to (hew that their fitisfaction might be brought from 
thence; and accordingly it does afford them what is 
commenfurable to their appetite: But the erect figure 
cf man’s body, which looketh upward, (liewed him, 
that his happinefs lay above him, in God ; and that 
he was to expect it from heaven,. and not from 

C eavth1 
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earth Now this fair tret, of which lie was forbidden 
to eat, taught him ti e fame Icflbn ; that his happinefs 
lav not in the enjoyment of the creatures for there was 
a v, even in Paradife : So that the forbidden tree 
was, in effect, the hand of all the creatures, pointing 
man away from themfdves to Cod for hapninefs. It 
was a fign of ur ptinefs hung before the door of the 
creation, with that infcription, This is net your reft. 

Fourthly, As he had a perfect tranquillity within 
Ins own bread, fo he had a perfect calm without. 
His heart had nothing to veproa-ch him with; confci- 
ence then had nothing to do, but to direct, approve and 
le dt him: And without, there was nothing to annoy 
him. The happy pair lived in perfe6t amity ; and 
though their knowledge was vaft, true and clear, they 
knew no fhame. Though tiey were naked, there 
were no bluflies in their faces; for fin, trie feed of 
fhame, was not yet fown (Gen. ii. 25 ), and their beau- 
tiful bodies were not capable of injuries from the air, 
fc> they had no need of clothes, which are originaljy 
ti e badges of cur fhame. They were liable to no 
ifbafes, nor pains: And though they were not to 
live idle, yet toil, wearinefs, and fweat of the brows, 
were net k: own in this (late. 

Ffihh, Man had a life of pure delight, and undreggy 
pleafure in this (late. Rivers of pure pleafutes ran 
t.: rritgh it. The earth, with the product thereof, 
was row in its glory : nothing had yet' come in, to 
rr.vr die beauty of the creatures. God fet him down, 
wt in a common place of the earth, hut in Eden ; 
a place eminent for pleafantnefs, as the name of it 
imports: 'Nay, not only in Eihn; but in the garden 
of Eden ; the mod pleafant fpot of that pleaiant place : 
a garden planted by God himftif to, he the nianlioti- 
houfe of this his favourite. As, when God made the 
ether living creatures, he faid, Let She water bring 
forth the moving creature, Gen. i. 10. And, Lit the 
earth bring forth the hying creature, ver. 24. lluf, 
when man was to be made, he find, Let u s make man, 
ver. 26. So, when the reft of the earth was to be 

fur- 
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furnifhed with herbs and trees, God faid, Let the earth 
bring forth grafs, and the fruit trce> &c. Gen. i. 11. 
But of Paradife it is faid, God planted it, chap. ii. 8. 
which cannot but denote a fihgular excellency in that 
garden beyond ail ocher parts of the then beautiful 
earth. There he wanted neither for necefiky nor 
delight; for there was every tree that is pleafant to 
the fght, and good for food, ver. 9. He knew not thefe 
delights which luxury has invented for the gratifying 
of luffs ; but his delights were fuch as came out of 
the hand of God; without paffing through finful hands, 
which readily leave marks of impurity on what they 
touch. So his delights were pure, his pleafures 
refined. And yet may \ foeuyou a more excellent way, 
Wifdom had entered into his heart-. Surely then know- 
ledge was pleafant unto Ids fou! ! What delight do 
fome find in their difcoveries of the works of nature, 
by the fcraps of knowledge they have gathered! 
But ho v much more exquifite pleafure had Adam, 
while his piercing eyes read the book of God’s works ; 
which God laid before him, to the end he might glorify 
him in the fame! And therefore he had furely fitted 
him for the work. But above all, his knowledge of 
God, and that as his God ? And the communion lie had 
with him, could not but afford him the mofl. refined 
and exquifite pleafure in the innermoft receffes of his 
heart. Great is that delight, which the fonts find 
in thefe views of the glory of God, that their fouls 
are fometimes let into, while they are compaffed 
about with many infirmities ! But much mote may 
well be allowed to finlefs Adain ! No doubt he relilhed 
thofe pleafures at another rate. 

Laftly, He was immortal. He would never have 
died, if he had not finned ; it was in cafe of fin that 
death was threatened, Gen. ii. 17 Which (hews it to 
be the ccnfequent of fin, and not of the finlefs human 
nature. The perfect conftitution of his body, which 
came out of God’s hand very good ; and the righteouf- 
ntfs and holinefs of his foul, removed all inward caufes 
of death ; nothing being prepared for the grave’s 

C 3 do* 
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■devouring m^uth, but the vile body, Philip hi. 21. 
and thole who have tinned, Job xxiv iq And God’s 
fpecial care of his innocent creature, fecured him againft 
cu ward violence. The apoftle’s teftimony is exprefs, 
Kom. v. i 2 By one man Jin entered into the world, and 
death by Jin. Behold the coor by which death came 
in ! Satan wrought with his lies till he got it opened, 
and fo death entered ; and therefore is he faid to have I 
been a murderer from the beginning, John vhi, 44. 

Thus have I fhown you the holintfs and happinefs of 
man in this Rate. If any fay, What’s all this to us, who j 
never taRed of that holy and happy Rate ? They mutt 
know it nearly concerns us, in fo far as Adam was the 
root of all mankind, our common head and reprefenta- 
tive ■, who received from God our inheritance and Rock, 
to keep it for himfelf and his children and convey it to 
them. The Lord put all mankind’s Rock (as it were) 
in one fhip ; and, as we ourfelves fhould have done, he 
made our common father the pilot He put a bleding j 
in the root, to have been, if rightly managed, duFufc-d s 
into all the brandies. According to our text, making 
Adam upright, he made man upright ; and all mankind « 
had that uprightnefs in him ; for, If the root be holy, 

Jo are the blanches. But more of this afterwards. \ 
Had Adam Rood, none would have quarrelled the 
reprefentatior’. 

Use I. For information. This fhews us, (1.) That 
not Go 1, but man himfelf was the caufe of his ruin, j 
God made him upright; his Creator fet him up, but 
•he threw himfelf down Was the Lord’s dire&ing 
and inclining him to good, the reafon of his woful. 
choice ? Or did heaven deal fo fparingly with him, 
that-his preffing wants fent him to hell to feek fupply ? 
Nay, man was and is the caufe of his own ruin. (2.) 
God may moR juitly require of men perfed: obedience 1 
to his law, and condemn them for their not obeying it. 
perfediy, though now they have no ability to keep it. 
In fo doing, he gathers but where he has Rrawed. He 
gave man ability to keep the whole law ; man has loft 
it by his own fault ; but his fin could never take away 

that 
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tliat tight which God hath to exa£t perfect obedience 
of his creature, and to punilh in cafe of xh.fobedience. 
j(3 } Behohj here the infinite obligation we lie under, 
to Jefus Chr It the fecond Adam ; who with his own 
precious bioed has bought our efcheat, and freely makes 
offer of it again to us, Hof. xiii. 9 and that with the 
advantage of everlafting fecurity, that it can never be 
altogether loll any more, John x. 28, 29. Free grace 
will fix thofe, whom, free-will flnok down into a gulf 
of mifery. 

Use If. This reacheth a reproof to three forts of 
perfons ((.) f'o thefe who hate religion in the power 
of it, wherever it appears; ami can take pleafure in 
nothing, but in the world and their lulls. Surely thofe 
men are far from rightecufnefs; they are haters of 
God, Rom. i. 30, for they are haters of his image. 
Upright Adam in Parrdife, would have been a great 
eye-fore to all.fuch perfons ; as he was to the ferpent, 
whofe feed they prove themfdves to be, by their ma- 
lignity. (2 i It reproves thefs who put religion to 
fhame, and thofe who are afhamed of religion, before a 
gracelefs world. There is a generation who make i'o 
bold with the God that made them, and can in a mo- 
ment crufh them, that they ridicule piety, and make a 
mock of ferioufneis. Againjt whom do ye /port your- 
/elves P Againjl whom make ye a wide mouth and draw 
out the tongue P Ifa. Ivii. 4. Is it not againfl God 
himfeif, whole image in fome meafure repaired on fome 
of his creatures, makes them fools in your eyes ! But 
be ye not mockers, left your bands be made ft rong, Ifa. 
xxviii. 22 Holinefs was the glory God put on man, 
when he made him : but now ions of men turn that 
glory into ihame, becaufe they themfeives glory in their 
fhame. There are others that fecretly approve of re- 
ligion, and in religious company will profefs it ; who 
at other times, to be neighbour-like are alhamed to 
own it; fo weak are they, that they are blown over with 
the wind of the wicked’s mouth. A broad laughter, 
an impmus jefl, a filly gibe out of a profane mouth, is 
to many an unanfwerable argument againfl religion 

and 
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and ferioiifnefs; for in the caufe of religion, they are 
as filly doves w’thout lieart O that fuch would con- 
fider that weighty word! Mark viii. 38. tVhofoever 
therefore fhi!t be a foamed of me ^ and of mj loo^du tn 
this adulterous and finfut (feneration ; of him alfo fkill 
the Son if m in be afhamed, when he cometb in the gh^y 
of his Father with the boh angels. (3 ) It reproves j 
the proud felf-conceited profefior, who admires himfelf 5 
in a garment he hath patched together of rags There l 
are many, who, when once they have gathered fome 
fcraps of knowledge of religion, and have attained to ■ | 
lome reformation of life, do fwel! big with conceit of 
themfelves; a fad fign that the eifedbs of the fall lie fo 
heavy upon them, that they have not as yet come to 
themfelves, Luke xv. 17. They have eyes behind, tn 
fee their attainments -, but no eyes within, no eyes be- | 
fore, to fee their wants, which would fuiely humble 
them : for true knowledge makes men to fee, both what 
once they were, and what they ate at prefent; and fo 
is humbling, and will not fuller them to be content | 
with any meafure of grace attained ; but puts them oil 
to prefs forward, forgetting the things that are behind,, 
Phil, iii. 13, 14. But thofe men are fuch a fpe£lac!e 
of commiferation, as one would be, that had fet his 
palace on fire, and were glorying, in a cottage he had 
built for hiiv.felf out of the rubbifii, tho’ fo very weak, 
that it could not ftand again ft a ftorm. 

Use 111. Of lamentation. Here was a ftately build- 
ing, man, carved like a fair palace, but now lying in 
allies : let us (land and look on the ruins, and drop a 
tear. This is a lamentation, and lhali be for a lamen- 
tation. Could we choofe but to weep, if we faw our 
country ruined, and turned by the enemy into a wil- 
derncfs ? If \re faw our lioufes on fire, and our houfe- 
holds perifhing in the flames ? But all this comes far 
Ihort of the difmal fight, man fallen as a ftar from hea- 
ven Ah ! may not we now fay, O that we were as 
in months part, when there were no ftains in our nature, 
no clouds on our minus, no pollution in our hearts. 
Had vve never been in better cafe, the matter had been 
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1] lefs : b'ut they that were brought up in fcarlet, do now 
1 embrace dunghills. Where is our primitive glory 
f now ! Once no darknefs in the mind, no rebellion in 

I the will, no ditorder in the affe<5Hons. But ah ! Hovj 
i is the faithful city become an harlot f RighteoiifKefs 
; lodged in it; but now murderers Our fiver is become 

i drofsy our wine mixed-with water- That heait which 
1 was once the temple of Uod, is now turned into a den 
(of thieve . Let our name be Lchabcd, for the glory is 

departed Happy waft thou, O man, who was like unto 
tli ee ! No pain or ficknefs could affetfl thee, no death 
could approach thee, no high was heard from thee, till 

Ithefe bitter fruits were plucked oft the forbidden tree. 
Heaven ftione upon thee, and earth fmiled : thou waft 
the companion of angels, anil the envy of devils. But 
how ow is he now laid, who was created for dominion, 
anil made lord of the world ! The crown is fallen from 
our head: wo unto us that we have finned. The crea- 
tures that waited to do him fervice, are now fince the 
fall, let in battle array againft him; and the leaft of 
them having commiflion proves too hard for him Wa- 
ters overflow the old world , lire confumes Sodom ; the 
ftars in their courfes fight againft; Sifera ; frogs, foes, 
lice, &c. turn executioners on Pharaoh, and his Egyp- 
tians : worms eat up Herod : yea man needs a league 
with the beafts, yea with the very Jlones of the field. 
Job v. 13. having reafon to fear that every one that 
findeth him will flay him. Alas ! how are we fallen ? 
How are we plunged into a gulf cf mifery ! The fun 

1 has come down on us, death has come in at cur vvin- 
dows; our enemies have put out our two eyes, and 
fport themfelves v/ith our miferies. Let us then lie 
down in our fhame, and let cur confufion cover us. 
Neverthckfs there is hope in Ifrael concerning this 
tn.ng. Come then, O finner, look tojefus Chrift, the 
fecond Adam : quit the firft Adam and his covenant: 

| come over to the Mediator and Surety of the new and 
betccr covenant : and let our hearts fay, Be thou our 

I ruler, and U t this breach be under thy hand. And let 
i your eye trickle down, and ceafe not without any inter- 
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ijjion, till the Lord lock, drum and heboid from heaven, 
am. iii. 49, 30. 
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S T A T E II. 

NA MELT, 

The State of N a t u r e, or of E n t 1 r e 
Depravation. 

HEAD I. 

The finfulnefs of man's natural fate. 

Genesis vi 5. 

And God faw that the -wickednefs of Man mas great in 
the earth, and that every Imagination of the thoughts 
of his Heart mas only Evil continually. 

WE have fern what man was, as God made him, a 
lovely and happy creature: let us view him now 

as he hath unmade himfelf: and we fhall fee him a finful 
and miferable creature This is the fad flate we were 
brought into by the fall: a (late as black and doleful as 
the former was glorious: and this we commonly call, 
The ftate of nature, or man’s natural date ; according 
to that cf the Apoftle, Eph. ii. 2 And were by nature 
the children of wrath even as o'hers- And herein two 
things are to be confidered ; \Jl> The finfulnefs 2diyt 

The mifery of this ftate, in which all the unregenerate 
do live. I begin with the finfulnefs of man’s natural 
ftate, whereof the text gives us a full, though fhort 
account -, rfi.d God faw that the wickednejs of man was 
great. &c. 

1 be fcope and defign of thefe words is, to dear God’s 
juftice, in bringing the flood on the old world. Ihere 
are two particular caufes of it taken notice cf in the 

pre- 
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preceding verfes. (i Mixt marriages, verfe 2. The 
Ifm of God, the poflerity of Sech and Enos, profeflbrs 
J of the true religion, married with the daughters of 

men, the profane, cur fed race of Cain. They did not 
; carry the matter before the Lord, that he might choofe 
\for them, Pfai. xlviii. 14. But without any refpeft to 

i the will of God, they chofe ; not according to the rules 
I of their faith, but of their fancy; theyfaw that they 
I were fair; and thieir matriage with them occafioned 
; their divorce from God. This was one of the caufes 

H of the deluge, which fwept avay the old world. Would 
I to God all proftfTors in our day, could plead not guilty : 
i but tho’ that fin brouglit on tr.e deluge, yet the deluge 
;; hath not fwept a-way that fin ; which, as of old, fo in 

ij our-day, may juilly be looked upon, as one of the caufes 
It of the decay of religion. It was an ordinary thing 

I among the Pagans,to change their gods, as they changed 
I their condition into a married lot: and many fad in- 
I Itances the Chriftian world affords of the fame, as if 
:| people were of Pharaoh’s opinion, That religion is 
l] only for thofe that have no other care upon their headsj 
.Exod. v. 17. (a.) Great oppreffion, ver 4. 7here 

ij was giants in the earth in thofe days, men of great (t i- 
n ture, great ffrength. and monftrous wickedn-fs, filing 
| the earth with violence, ver. j 1. But neither their 
)i ftrength nor treafures of wickeunefs, coal I profit them 
II in the day of wrath. Yet the gain of oppreffion ftill 

. I carries many over the terror of this dreadful example,- 
I Thus much for the connection, and what particular 
1 crimes that generation was guilty of. But every per- 
il fon that was fwept away with the flood, could not be 

1 guilty of thefc* things, and (hall not the judge of■ alt 
I the earth do right? Therefore in my text, there is a 
| general indiftment drawn up acp.inlt them all, The 
IwiekLchrefs of man avas great m the earth, 81c. And 
this is well inftruCted, for Gou faw it. Two things 

lare laid to their charge here, 
Firji, Corruption of life, v.ickednefs, great wicked* 

jnefs. i underftand this of flie wickednefs of their 
(lives; fo^ it is plainly diftinguilhed from the wicked- 
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nefs of their hearts. The fins of their outward con- 
veriation were great in the nature of them, and great- 
ly aggravated by their attending ctrcumftances : and 
this not only among thofe of the race of curfed Cain, 
but thofe of holy Seth : the wkkednefs of man was 
gieat. And then it is added, in the earth, (i ) To 
vindicate God’s feverity, in that he not only cut off 
finners bet deface ! the beauty of the earth ; and f.vept 
off the brute creatures from it, by the delude: that as 
men had fet the marks of their impiety, God might fet 
the marks of Ids indignation, on the earth. (2.' To 
fhew the heinoufnefs of their fin, in making the earth, 
which God had fo adorned for the ufe of man, a fink of 
fin, and a fiage whereon to their wiekednefs, in de- I 
liance of heaven. God faw this corruption oi life : he ; 
not only knew it, and took notice of it, but he made < 
them to know, that he did take notice of it ; and that 1 
lie had not fori'aken the earth, tho’ they hid forfaken ? 
heaven. 

Secondly, Corruption of nature. Every imagination 1 
of the thoughts of his heart vias on!) evil cortimial'y. j 
All their wicked praflices are here traced to the h uu- j 
tain head: a corrupt heart v>as the foiyrce of alh j 
The foul which was made upright in all its faculties, 
is now wholly difordered. 'J he heart, that was made 
according to God’s own heart, is now the revtrfe of 
it, a forge of evil imaginations, a fink of inordinate 
affedlions, and a fiore-hoiTe cf all impiety, Mark vii. 
21, 22. llehold the Iieart of tlic natural man. as it is 
opened in our text. The mind is defiled'; the thoughts 
of the Heart arc evil ; the will and nffe&ions are defil- 
ed : the imagination of the thoughts of tTie heart (i. e. 
whatfeever the heart frarrieth within itfclf hy thinking,- j 
fuch as judgement, choice, purpofes, de\ices, defires, 
every inward motion); or rather, the frame of thoughts 
of the heart (namely, the frame, make, or' mould of 
thefe, 1 Giron, xxix. 18.) is evil. Yea, and every 
imagination, every frame, of his thoughts, is fo. The ; 
heart is ever framing fomt thing ; but never one right J 
thing; the frame of thoughts, in the heart <.f man, is j 
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.1 exceeding various: yet are fhey never cafl jnto a right 
1: frame : But is there not, at kail a mixture of good in 
f them ? No, they are only evil, there is nothing in theijv 
il truly good and acceptable to GoH : nor can any thing be 

fc that comes out of that forge •, where not the Spirit of 
fj God, but the prince cf the poivcr of the air worketh, 
j| Eph. ii 2. Whatever changes may be found in them, 
il are onlv from evil to evil : for the imagination of the 
1 heart, or frame of thoughts In natural men, is evil con- 
i'! tinuaily, or every day : From the firlb day, to the lad 
1 day in this date, they are in midnight darknefs ; there 

! is not a glimmering of the light of hoknefs in them; not 
ill one holy thought can ever be produced by the unholy 
i| heart O what a vile heart is this ! O whar a corrupt 
|| nature is this! the tree that always bnngs forth fiuit, 
rl but never good fruit, whatever foil it be fet in, what- 
ji ever pains be taken on it, mud naturally be an evil tree : 
.jlji and what can that heart be, whereof every imagination, 

every fet of thoughts, is only evil, and that continually? 
1:3 Surely that corruption is ingrained in our hearts, ;nter- 
M v/oven with our very natures, has funk into the marrow 
|ij of out fouls ; and will never be cured, but by a miracle 
1)0 of grace. Now fuch is man’s heart, fueh is his nature, 
iu till regenerating grace change it. God that fearcheth 
|:J the heart law man’s heart was fo he took .fpecial notice 
i of it: atid the faithful and true witnefs cannot rnifbke 
!i(i our cafe ; though we ate mod apt to rnidake ouifelves 
l in this point, and generally do overlook it. 

Beware that there be not a thought in thv wicked 
I heart, faying, What is that to us? Let that generation 

II whom the text fpeaks, fet to that. For the Lord 
I has left the fcafe of that generation on record, to be a 
| looking-glafs to all after-generations ; wherein they may. 
jj fee their own corruption of heart, and what'their lives 
w would be too, if he rtllraincd them not; for as in \nater 
j face arfwereth to face, jo the heart of man to man, 

! Prov. xxvii. 19. Adam’s fall has framed ail men’s hearts 
|i alike in this matter. Hence the apcftle, Rom. iii. 1©. 
| proves the corruption of the nature, hearts, and lives of 
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clay, Pi a!, j V. i, a, 3. Pfal.’V. 9. I’fal. cxl. pfa!. x. 7. 
Plal. xxwi. 1. and from what Jeremiah faith of the 
wicked in Jus day, Jer. ix. 3 and from what Ifaiah fays 
of thofe that lived in his time, ifa. Ivii. 7, S. and con- 
dudes with that, ver. 19. N:w ■•we know, tfcit vthat 
things focvcr the !a'j> faith> it faith to them that arc un- 
der i/>£? law ; that every month ma^ he flopped, and ail the 
world may become gui.ty before Cod. Had the Is i ft or y 
of the dduge been t'ranfmitted unto us, without the rea- 
fon thereof in the text, we might thence have gathered 
the corruption and total depravation of man's nature r 
for what other quarrel could a holy and juft God have 
with the infants that were deftroyed by the flood, feeing 
they had no actual fin r If we faw a wife man, who hav- 
ing made a curious piece of work, and heartily approved 
of it when he gave it on: of his hand, as fit tor else ufe 
it was defigned for, rife up in wrath and break it all in 
pieces, when he looked on it afterwards : would we not 
thence conclude the frame of it had been quite marred, 
fin e made, and that it does not ftrve for that ule 
it was defigned for? How much more, when we fee 
the holy and wife God, deftroying the work of bis own 
]sands,once folemifty pronounced by him very good, may 
we conclude that the original frame thereof is utterly 
marred, that it cannot be mended, but it muft needs be 
new made, or loft altogether ? Gen. vi. 6, *v And it re- 'j 
dented the Lord that he had made man on the earth, and < 

it grieved him at his heart : and the Lordfiid, I will de- 
fy o-; man, or blot him out ; as a man doth a fentence 
out of a book, that cannot be corrected, by cutting off 
fome letters, fyllables, or words, anddnteriiuing others 
here and there ; but muft needs be wholly new framed. 
But did the deluge carry off this corruption of man’s na- 
ture r Did it mend the matter ? No, it did not. God, 
in his holy providence, That every mouth may he flopped, 
and all the new world may become guilty before G d, as '] 
well as the old, permits that corruption of nature to 
bre..k out in Noah, the father of the new world, after 
the deluge was over. Behold him as another Adam, 
finning in the fruit of a tree, Gen ix, 20/21. He plant- 
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ed a v:ne)ard, and he drank of the wine, and was drunken, 
and he was nncovered withea his tent. More than that, 
God j;,ives the f..tne reafon againft a new deluge, which 
he gives in our text for bringing that on the world : 
1 will not (faith lit) again curfe the ground any more 

for man's Jake, for the imagination oj man’s heart is evil 
from his youth, Gen. viii. 21. Whereby it is intimated, 
that there is no mending of tire matter by this means; 
and that if he would always take the fame courfe with 
men that he had done, he woifld be always fend big de- 
luges on the earth, feeing the corruption of man’s nature 
remains (till. But tho’ the flood could not carry off the 
corruption of nature, yet it pointed at the way how it 
is to be done, viz. That men muff be born.of water and 
of the Spirit, raifed from fpiritual death in fur, by the 
grace of Jefus Chrift, who came by water and blood ; 
out of which a new world of faints arife in regeneration, 
even as the new world of Tinners out of the waters, 
where they had long lain buried (as it were') in the ark.- 
This we learn from 1 Pet. iii. 20,21. where the r.pof- 
t!e fpeaking of Noah’s ark, faith, Wherein few, that is, 
eight jculs, were javed by water, The like figure where- 
'll n to, even baptijm doth aifo now (ave us Now the 
waters of the deluge being a Lke figure to haptijmit 
plainly follows, that they fignilied (as baptifm doth) 
thesewajhing of regeneration, and renewing of the Hof 
Chofi. To conclude then, thefc waters, tho’ now dried 
up, may ferve us for a looking glafs, in which to fee 
the total corruption of our nature, and.the uecefllty of 
regeneration. From the text thus explained, arifetb this 
weighty point of Doctrine, which lie that runs may 
read in it, viz. Man's nature is now wholly corrupted. 
Now is there a fad alteration, a wonderful overturn, 
in the nature of man : where, at firil, there was nothing 
evil, new there is nothing good, in profecuting of this 
dodhine, 1 fliall, 

Firfi, Confirm it. 
Secondly, Reprefuit this corruption of nature in its 

fevera! parts 
D 2 Thirdly a 
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's ’o rdh. Shew you how man's nature comes to be 

thus corrupt j(l, 
{“{/tiy, Malce application. 

That Man’s Nature is corrupted. 
First, I am to confirm the dottrine of the corruption 

of nature : to ho*J the glals to your eyes, wherein you 
truly iee y■nr finful nature : which, tho’ God takes par- 
ticular notice ol it, many 4o quite overlook. And here 
we fliaij confult, i God’s word, a Men’s experience 
and obfeivafion. 

I. For feripture proof, let us confider, 
'1 rfl> fJpw the feripture takes particular notice of 

Adam’s communicating his image to his pofienty, Gen. 
v /Mam begat a fin in bus own Hkenefs, alter h:s 
image, end caltid bus name Seth. Compare with this 
\ t. r. . of that chapter, fa the day that Cod created man, 
:u the bihenejs of Cod made he him. Behold lic-re, how the 
in'age after which man was matte, and the image after 
which lie is begotten, are eppofe-d Man was made in 
the hkenefs of God ; that is, a holy and righteous God, 
made a holy and righteous creature ; but fallen Adam 
begat a fon, net in the likenefs of God, but in his own 
likenc!3 ; that is, corrupt finful Adam begat a corrupt 
finfuhfon. For as the image of God bore righteoufnefs 
and immortality in it, as was cleared before ib this ,J 
image of fallen Adam bore corruption and death in it, '• 
} Cor. xv. 4), 50. compare with ver 22. Moles, in e 
that fifth chapter of Gene fis, being (ogive us the firft bill 
cf mortality, that ever was in the world, ufhers it in 
with this, that dying Adam begat mortals Having fin- 
ned, he became mortal, according to tire threatening; 
and fo he begat a fon, in his own likenefs, finful, and 
therefore nroital : thus fin and death palled on all. 
Dotibtlefs, he becat both Cain and Abel in his own like- 
nefs, as well as Beth. But it is not recorded of Abel; 
becaufe he left no iJTbe behind him, and his falling the 
fivlt facrifice to death in the world, was a fufficieut docu- 
ment of it : nor of Cain, to whom it might have been 
thought peculiar, becaufe of his monftrous wickedntfs •, 
and belidcs, all his polteritv was drowned in the Hood : 

but 
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but it is recorded of Seth, becaufe he was the father of 
the holy feed; and from him all mankind fince the flood 
has c'.efcfnded, and fallen Adam’s own likenefs with 
them.. 

Secondly, It appears from that feripture text, Job 
::iv. 4. Woo can lring a clean thing out of an unclean ? 
Not one Our firft parents were unclean, How then can 
we be clean ? How could our immediate parents be 
clean ? Or, How fhall cur-children be fo r The unclean- 
nefs here aimed at, is a fir.ful uncleannefs ; for it is fuch- 
as makes man’s days full of trouble : and it is natural, 
being derived from unclean parents; Man is bem of a 
woniuit, ver. I send hovj can he be clean that is lorn of a. 
•acma:: ? Job-xxsv. 4. An omnipotent God, whole power 
is not here challenged, could bring a clean thing out of 
an unclean and did fo, in the cafe of the man Chrilh; 
but no other can. Every perfon that is bom according 
to the- coutfe of nature, is born unclean If the root be 
corrupt, fo mull the branches be. Neither is the mat- 
ter mended, though the parents be fanefified ones : for 
they are but holy in part, and that by grace, not by na- 
ture; and tliey beget their children as men, not as holy 
tnen. Wherefore, as the circumcifed parent begets an 
uncircumcifcd child, and afrer the pure ft grain is fown, 
we reap c-yn with the chaff; fo the holiefl parents beget, 
unholy children, and cannot communicate their grace to 
them, as they do their nature ; which many godly pa- 
rents find true, in their fad experience. 
- Thirdly, Confuler the confeifion of the Pfalmift David, 
I'falm li 6. Beho'd l voas jhapen in imquity, and in fui 
d.d iny mother conceive me. Here he a Ice mis from his 
actual fin, to the fountain of it, namely, corrupt natuit. 
U r was a man according to God’s own heart ; but from 
the beginning it was not fo with him. He was begotten 
in lawful marriage ; but when the lump was fltapen in 
he womb, it was a finful lump Hence the corrupt km 

of nature is called the old-man; being as old as ourfelves,. 
cider than grace, even in thofe that are fandrified from 
the womb,. 

£>3 Fowtfdyy, 
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Fourthly, Hear our Lord’s determination of the point, 
John iii. 4. That which is born of the fu:fh, is flcfh Be- 
hold the univerfal corruption of all mankind, all are fi 'fh. 
Not that all are frail, though that is a fad truth too ; 
vea, and our natural frailty is an evidence of our natu- 
ral corruption ; but that is not the fenfe of this text : 
but here is the meaning of it, all are corrupt and finful, 
and that naturally: hence our Lord argues here, that be- 
caufe they are flefli, therefore they mull be born again, 
or elfe they cannot enter into the kingdom of God, vex. 3. 
5. And.as the corruption of our nature evidenceth the 
sbloiute neccflity of regeneration; lo the abfolute necef- 
fity of regeneration plainly proves the corruption of our 
nature: for why fhould a man need a fecond birth, if his 
nature were not quite marred in the nnl birth ? Infants 
mud be born again, for that is an except (John iii. 3 ) 
viikh admits of no exception. And therefore, they 
were circumcifed under the old Teftament; as having 
the body cf the Jins of the flefh (which is conveyed to [ 
them by natural generation), of, Col. ii 1 1. And 
nbvv by the appointment of Jefus Chriit, they are to be j 
baptized ; which fays they are unclean, and that there is ; 
no iaivation for them,but bythe •wajhing of regeneration, 
and renewing of the Holy Ghojl, Tit iii. 3. 

Fifthly, Man certainly is funk very low now, in com- 
parifon of what he once was, God made him but a little ; 
lower than the angels; but now we find him likened to 
the beads that perith He hearkened to a brute; and is j 
now become *:!ce one of them. Like Nebuchadnezzar, 
his portion (in Ins natural (late) is with the beads, 5 
minding only earthly things, Phil. iii. 19. Nay, brutes, 
in feme fort, have the advantage of the natural man, | 
who is funk a degree below them. He is more witlefs, ; 
in what concerns him mod, than the dork, or the turtle, jj 
or the crane, or the iwallow, in what is for their inter- : 
cd, Jer. viii. 7. He is more flupid than the ox or afs, ■ 
I fa. i. 3. I find him fent to fclioo), to learn of the ant 1 

or emmet, which having no guide or leader to go before | 
her : no overfeer or officer to compel or dir hei up to 
work ; no ruier, but mav do as (he hits, being under the j 

do mi- • 
- A 
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;j dominion of none; yet provideth her meat in the finr.mcr 
I and harveft, Prov. vi 6, 7, 8. while the natural man has 
1 all thele, and yet expofeth himfelf to eternal tfarviug. 
I Nay more than all this, the fcripture holds out the na- 
il tural man, not only as wanting the good qualities of 

j ihofe creatures ; but as a compound of the evil qualities 
i of the worPt of the creatures, in which do concenter the 

i fiercenefs of the lion, the craft of the fox', the unteach- 
1 ablenefs of the wild afs, the fiithinefs of the dog and 
I fwine, the poifon of the afp, and fuch like. Truth it- 
I felt calls them fcrpents. a generation oj vipers ; yea more,' 
| even children of the devil, Mat. xxi. 1,33 John viii. 44. 
I Surely then, man’s nature is miferably corrupted. 

Laiily, IVe are by nature children of wrath, Eph. it. 3. 
it! We are worthy of, and liable to the wrath of God ; and 
!t this by nature : and therefore, doubtlefs, we are by na- 
Sture (inful creatures. We are condemned before we 

have done good or evil ; under the curfe, ere we know 
jli1 what it is. But will a lion roar in the forefl, while he 
I hath no prey ? Amos iii. 4. that is. Will a holy and juft 
I God roar in his wrath againft man, if he be not, by his 
lit fin, made a prey for wrath ? No, he will not, he cannot, 
it Let us conclude, then* that according to the word of 
| God, man’s nature is a corrupt nature. 

II. If we confult experience, and obferve the cafe of 
I the world in thefe things that are obvious, to any perfon 
it that will not (hut his eyes agr.inft clear light ; we will 
i quickly perceive fuch fruits, as difeover this root of bit- 
;jt ternefs: I (hall propofe a few things, that may ferve to 
1 convince us in this point. 
| Firji. Who fees not a flood of miferics overflowing 
j tire world ? And whither can a man go, where he {hall 

not dip his foot, if he go not over head and ears in it ? 
j Lvery one at home and abroad, in city and country, in 

palaces and cottages, is groaning under fome one tiling 
or other, ungrateful to him. borne are oppreifed with 
poverty,fome cnaftened with (icknefs and pain, fome are 
lamenting their Ioffes ; none wants a crofs of one fort or 
another. No man’s condition is fo foft, but there is 
loir.e thorn of uneafmefs in it. And at length death, the 

wages 
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wages of fin, comes after thefe its harbingers, and 
fweeps all away. 

Now, what but (in has opened the fluice ? There is1 

not a complaint nor figh heard in the world, nor a tear 
that falls from our eye, but it is an evidence that mai> 
is fallen as a ftar from heaven ; for Cod diftributcib for- 
rzoi) in his anger, Job xxi. 17. This is a plain proof of 
the corruption of nature, forafmuch as thofe that have 
not yet a£tuaily finned have their (hare of theft: forrows; 
yea, and draw their firh breath in the world weeping., 
as if they knew this world, at firii fight, to be a Bochim, l 
the. place of weepers. There are graves of the fmailert, 
as well as of the large ft fize, in the church-yard ; and 
there are never wanting feme in the world, who, like 
Rachel, are weeping for their children, becaufe they 
are not, hi at ii. 18 

Secondly, Obfewe bow early this corruption of nature 
begins to appear in young ones: Solomon obferves, that 
even a child is knew 11 by his doings, Prov. xx. 1 1. It may 
foon be thfcerfted, what way the bias of the heart lies :: i 
Do not the children of fallen Ad atm, before they can go 
alone, follow their father’s footfteps ? What a vaft deal 
of little pride, ambition, cufioluy, vanity, wiifulnef?, 
and averfenefs to good, appears in them ! And when 
they creep, out of infancy, there is a necefiity of ufing 
the rod of correction, to drive awav the fooliflinefs that 
is hound up in their heart, Prov. xxii. 15. Which fhews,. 
that if grace prevail not, the child will be as Hhmael, 
a wild ajs-man, as the word is., Gen. xvi. 13. 

Thirdly, Take a view of the manifold grofs out. 
breakings of fin in the world : 'The wickcdnejs of man. 
is yet great in the earth. Behold the bitter ftuits of 
the corruption cf our nature, Hof. iv 2 By (wearing, 
and lying, and killing, and Jiealtng, and committing 
adultery, they break out vUke the breaking forth of 
water), and blood tone hot h food. Tire world is filled 
with fiithinefs, and all manner of lewdnefs, wickednefs 
and profanity Whence is this deluge of fin on the 
earth, but from the breaking up of the fountains of 
the great deep, the heart of man ; out of which proceed 
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1 evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders, thefts, 
;i covetouinefs, witkednefs,&c. Markvii. 21,22 Ye will, 
! it may be, thank God with a whole heart, that ye are! 
j net like thefe other men : and indeed ye have bettef 
I reafon for it, than I fear, ye are aware of; for, sis, 
I m ivater. face avfvjcrcth to face, jo the heart of man 

to nan, Prov xxvii. 19. As in looking into clear water* 
! ye fee your own face; fo in looking into your own heart, 
i ye may fee other mens there : and locking into other 
mens, in them ye may fee your own. So that the molt 
vile and profane wretches that are in the world fliculd 

' ferve you for a looking-glafs ; in which you ought to 
j difetrn the corruption of your own nature : and if you 
: do fo, ye would, with a heart truly touched, thank 

I God and not yourfelves, indeed, that ye are not as 
| other men, in your lives ; feeing the corruption of 
lr nature is the fame in you, as in them. 

Fourthly, Catt your eye upon thefe terrible convul- 
|:i ficns the world is thrown into by tire luft of men. 
jj Lions make not a prey of liens, nor wolves of wolves : 
I: but men are turned wolves to one another, biting and 
|:| devouring one another. Upon how flight oecalions wilt 
li men (heath their fwords in one another’s bowels ! fhe 
u world is a wildernefs, where the cleared lire men can 
| carry about with them, will not fright away the wild 
jjl beads that inhabit it ;and that becaufe they are men, 
i and not brutesj but one way or other they will be 
j wounded. Since Cain fhed the blood of Abel, the earth 

il has been turned into a flaughter-houfe ; and the chace 
Jhas been continued fince Nimrod began his hunting ; 

on die earth, as in the fea, the greater dill devouring 
t the leffer When we fee the world in fuch a ferment, 
> every one dabbing another with words or fwords, we 
( may conclude there is an evil fpirit among them. Thefe 

violent heats among Adam’s fons, fpeak the whole body 
to be diftempered ; the whole head to be fick, and the 
whole heart faint. They furely proceed from,an inward 
caufe, James vi. 1. Lufts that war in our meitibers. 

Fifthly, Confider the nectfTity of human laws, fenced 
1 with terrors and feverities ; to which wc may apply 

what 
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what the Apoftle fays, i rim. i. g. That tfa lavs is net 
made for a righteous man, hut for the la tv left and dif- 
obedici.t, for the ungodly and forfinners, ecc Man was 
made for fociety : and God himfdf laid of the fit ft man, 
when he had created him, that it was not meet that he 

Jljould be alone : yet the cafe is fuch now, that, in fociety, 
he muft be hedged in with thorns, And that from hence 
\vre may the better fee the corruption of man's nature, 
oonfider, (r.i Lvery man naturally loves to be at full 
liberty himfelf •, to have his own will for his law ; and 
if he would follow his natural inclinations, would vote 
himfelf out of the reach of all laws, divine and human. 
And hence feme (the power of whofe hands has been 
anfwerable to their natural inclination) have indeed 
made themfelves abfolule, and above laws ; agreeable 
toman’s monfbrousdeGgn at f.rh,fy be as gods. Gen.iii 5. 
Yet, (2.) There is no man that would willingly' ad- 
venture to live in alawlefs fociety : and therefore, even 
pirates and robbers have laws among themfeivts, thou<h 
the whole fociety caft off all refpecl to law and right. 
Thus men difeover themfelves to be cor.fcious of the 
corruption of nature ; not daring to trull one another, 
but upon fecurity. (3.) Mow dangerous foever it is, 
to break through the hedge ; yet the violence of lull 
makes many adventure daily to run the rifle. , They 
will not only facnfice their credit and confcience, which 
laft is highly efteetned in the world ; but for the plea- 
fure of a few moments, immediately fucceeded with 
terror from within, they will lay themfelves open to 
a violent death by the laws of the land wherein they live. 
(4 ) The laws are often made to yield -to mens lulls. 
Sometimes wholefocieties run into fuch extravagancies, 
that like a company of prifoners, they break off their 
fetters, and put their guards to flight; and the voice of 
laws cannot be heard for the noife of arms And fel- 
dom is there a time wherein there are not fome perfons 
fo great and daring, that the laws dare not lock their 
impetuous lulls in the face; which made David fay, 
in the cafe of Joab, who had murdered Abner, Tkefer 
men, the Jons of 7. eric, ah, be too hard for me, 2 Sam. 
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ii. 30. Lofts fcmettmes grow too ftrong for laws, fo 
hat the law is fl icked, as the pulfe of a dying man, 

.siah. i. 3. 4. (5 ) Conflder what necefiity often appears 
of amending old laws and making new ones; which hav« 

"Iheir rife from new crimes that man’s nature is very 
tfruit/ui of. '['here would be no need of mending the 
.'hedge if men were not like unruly beafts, {fill breaking 
dt down It is aftoniihing to fee what figure the Ifrael- 
||te', who were feparated unto God, from among all 
(t he nations of the earth, do make in their hiftory ; 
alviiat horrible confufions were among them, when there 
iivas no king in Ifreai, as you may fee, Judges xviii. xix. 

x xxi How hard it was to reform them, when they 
'mad the heft of magiftrates; and how quickly they turned 
ijufide again, when they got wicked rulers- I cannot but 
llhink, that one grand defign of that faCred hiftory, was 
lilo difeover the corruption of man’s nature, the abfolute 

ecd of the Meffiah, and his grace ; and that we ought 
n the reading of it, to improve it to that end. How 
tutting is that word, the Lord has to Samuel, concern- 
ng Saul, i Sam is. 17. The fame Jhall reign over (or 

Is the word is,/ball, refirain'jmy people. O the ccrrup- 
|ions of man’s nature ; the awe and dread of the God of 

.eaven rtftrains them not; but they muft have gods on 
he earth to do it, to put them to Jbame, Judges xviii. 7. 

Sixthly, Confider the remains of that natural Corrup- 
ion in the faints. Though grace has entered, yet cor- 
uption is not quite expelled ; though they have got 
he new creature, yet much of the old corrupt nature 
emains: and thefe ftruggle together within them, as 
he twins in Rebekah’s womb, Gal v. 17 They find 
[t prefent with 'hern at all times, and in all places, even 
n the moft retired corners. If a man have an ill neigh- 
>our, he may remove ; if he have an ill fervant, he may 
ut him away at the term : if a bad yoke-fellow, he 
aV fometimes leave the houfe, and be free of molefta- 

ion that way. But fhould the faint go into a wildernefs, 
r fet up his tent in fome remote rock in the fea, where 
ever loot of man, bead, or fowl had touched, there 
ill it be with him. Should he be, with Paul, caught 

yP 
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up to the third heavens, it fliall come back with him, 
2 Cor. xii. 7. It follows him as the fhadow doth the 
body; it makes a blot in the faired line he can draw. 
It is like the fig tree in the wall, which, how nearly 
foever it was cut, yet dill grew till the wall was thrown ; 
down : for the roots of it are fixed in the heart, while 
the faint is in the world, as with bands of iron and brafs. ! 

then the fowls come down upon the carcafes. Hence | 
'often in holy duties, the fpirit even of a faint, as it were, j 
evaporates ; and he is left, ere he is aware, likeMichal, * 
with an image in the bed, indead of an hufiband. I need ; 
not ftand to prove the remains of the corruption of na- 
ture in the godly, to themfelves, for they groan under it, 
and to prove it to 1 hem, were to hold out a candle to let 
men fee the fun : and as for the wicked, they are ready 
to account mole-hills in the faint, as big as mountains; 
if not to reckon them all hypocrites. But confider thefe 1 
few things on this head ; (1.) If it be thus in the green 
tree, how mud it be in the dry ? The faints are not 
born faints, but made fo by the power of regenerating 
grace. Have they got a new nature, and yet fo much ‘ 
of the old remains with them l How great mud that 
corruption be in others, where it is altogether umnixed 
with grace? (2) The faints groan under the remains 
ofit, as a heavy burden? Hear the apodle. Rom. vii. 44. 
0 'wretched man that I (im ; IVho (ha!l deliver me from j 
the body of this death? What though the carnal man 
lives at eafe and cjuiet, and the corruption of nature is 
net his burden ; is he therefore free from it r No, no: 
only he is dead, and feels not the finking weight. M my 
a groan is heard from a fiek-bed, but never one horn 
a grave. In the faint, as in the lick man, there is 
mighty druggie, life and death driving for the mailer) 
hut in tire natural man, as jn the dead corpfe, there 
no iroife ; beeaufe death bears full fway. (3 ) I he goal 
man refids the old corrupt nature ; he iltives to mortif 
it, yet it remains : he endeavours to darve it, and b 
that means to weaken it, yet it is aftive : How mud 
fpread then, and drengthen itfelf in that foul, wiiei 

ltisefpeciallya£live when he woulddo good, Rom vii 21. 
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it is not ftarved but fed ? And ibis is the cafe of ail 
j unregenerate, who make provifion for the flcfh, to fu'fil 

- the lujis thereof. If the garden of the diligent adord 
him new work daily, in cutting 01T and rooting up; 
furely that of the fluggard mud needs be ali gro-va 
over with thorns. 

I.nfiiy, 1 dial! add but one obferve more, and that 
is, That in every nun naturally the image of fallen 
Adam does appear. Some children, by their features 
and lineaments of them lace, do, as it were, father 

>' themfelves: and thus v/e do refembleour firft parents. 
| Every one of us bears the image and imprcfs of their 

fall upon him : and to evince the truth of this, 1 do 
appeal to the confciences of all in thsfe following 
particulars. 

)_/?, Is not a finfu! curiofity natural to us? And is 
not this a print of Adam’s image ? Gen. iii. 6. Are not 
men naturally much m ire defiious to know new things, 
than to prafdife old known truths ? How like to old 
Adam do we look in this, itching after novelties, and 
difrelifliing old foiid doddrines ? We leek after know- 
ledge rather than holinefs ; and fr.udy moll to know 
thefe things, which are lead edifying. Our wild and 
roving fancies need a bridle to curb them, while good 
foiid affections mull be quickened and fpurrcd up. 

2diyf If the Lord, by his holy law and wife provi- 
dence do put a reftraint upon us, to keep us back from 
any thing ; doth not that reftraint whet the edge of 
our natural inclinations, and make us fo much the 
more keen in our defires ? And in this do ive not 
bctny it plainly that we are Adam’s children * Gen. 
iii. 2. 3, 6. 1 think this cannot be denied, for daily 
obfcrvation evinceth, that it is a natural pvincipie,, 
that Rolen waters are fweet, ami bread eaten in fee ret, 
is pleafant, Prov. ix. 17. The very heathens are con- 
vinced, that man was polTcficd with this fpirit of cou- 
tradi£liou, tho’ they knew not the fpr’mg of it. Ho w 
often do men give themfelves the loofe in thefe things, 
in which, if God had left them at liberty, th-y w nod 
have bound up uhemfelves ! but corrupt nature takes 
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a pleafure in the very jumping over the hedge. Ar. i 
is it not a repeating of our father’s fo!!y, that men will 
rather climb for forbidden fruit; than gather what is 
fhaken off the tree of good providence to them, when 
they have God’s cxprefs allowance for it ! 

,\dlyi Which of all the children of Adam is not na- 
turally difpofed to hear the inflrudiion that caufeth to 
err? And was not this the rock our fir ft parents fplit 
no n ! Gen iii 4, 6. How apt is weak man, ever 
fince that time, to parley with temptations ! CoJ fpc ik- 
eth oncey yea twice, yet men ferceivetb it net. Job 
xxxiii. 14 but readily doth he liften to Satan. Men 
might often ccmefairoff if they would difniifs tempta- 1 

tions with abhorrence, when firfi: they appear; if they 
would nip them in the bud, they would foon die away ; 
but alas! v^hen we fee the train laid for us, and the s 
fire put to it, yet we (land till it run along, and we be 
blown up with its force. 

Do not the eyes in our head often blind the 
eyes of the mind ? And was not this the very cafe of . 
our firft parents ? Gen. iii 6. Man is never more 
blind than when he is looking on the ohjefts that are 
molt pleafant to fenfe. Since the eyes of our firft pa- 
rents were opened to the foibidden fruit, men's eyes 
have been the gates of defirucfion to their fouls ; at 
which impure imaginations and ftnful defires have 
entered the heart, to the wounding of the foul, wafting ; 
of the confidence, and bringing difmal efft ds iometimes 
cn whole focieties, as in Atban’s cafe, Jofiiua vii, 2t. ; 

Holy T°b was aware of this danger, from thefe two 
litile rol ling bodies, which a very fmnll fplinter of j 
wood will make ufelefs ; fo as (with that King who 
durft not with his ten thoufand, meet him that came • 
w th twenty thoufand againft him, Luke xiv. 31, 32.) : 

he fendeth and delireth conditicnsof peace, job xxxi. i. 
/ have made a covenant •with mine eyes, t-cc. 

$thiy, Is it not natural for us, to care for the body, 
evet; at the expence of the foul ? ibis was one ingre- i 
dient in the fin of our firft parents, Gen. iii. 6. O In w 
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J shout our fou’s, that we beftow upon our bodies ! if 
| that queftion, IVhat mu ft I do to be iaved? (Act s xvi, 
I50 ) did run but near as oft through our minds, as 
ithofe otlier qtteftions do, IPhut Jbad v/e cat; nu hat/ball 
\iue drii.k; •where iaiihdlJbaU we be clothed? Mat. vi. 21. 
|many a (now) hopelefs cafe would turn very hopeful. 
Eut the truth is, moil men five as if they were nothing 

nbut a lump of 3ef!i : or as if their foul ferved for no 
Mother ufe, but like fait, to keep the body from corrupt- 
ling: They arefleftj, John iii. 6 They mind the things 
■of the ftrjl, Rom viii 5. and the-j live after the fteftjt 

aver. 13. If the confent of the flefli be got to a. ac- 
■: tion, the confent of the confcience is rarely waited for: 

yea, the body is often ferved, when the conference has 
i entered a diflent. 

tuhly. Is not every one, by nature, difcontent with 
ii! his pvefent lot in the world, or with fome one thing or 
Ij other in it ? This alfo was Adam’s cafe, Gen iii. 5, 6. 
| Some one thing is always milling; fo that man is a 
|l creature given to changes. And if any doubt of this, 
I let them look over ail their enjoyments; and after a 
S'review of them, liiten to their own hearts, and they 
r will hear a fecret murmuring for want of fomething ; 
| though perhaps, if they confidered the matter aright, 
if they would fee that it is better for them to want, than 

to have that fomething. Since the hearts of our firib 
parents flew out at their eyes, on the forbidden fruit, 
and a night of darknefs was thereby brought on the 
world.; their pofterity have a natural difeafe, which 
Solomon calls, The wanderiog of the defies (or as the 
word is, The walking of the /cut,) EccL vi 9. This 
is a fort of diabolical trance, wherein the foul traverf. 

: eth the world; feeds itfelf with a thoufand airy no- 
things : fnatcheth at this and the other created excel- 
lency, in imagination and defire : goes here and there, 

: and every where, except where it fhould go. And 
the foul is never cured of this difeafe, till overcoming 
grace bring it back, to take up its evcrlafting reft in 
God hrough Chrift : but till this be, if man were fet 
again in Prjradife. the garden of the Lord ; all the p!ca- 

E 2 furefi. 
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furcs there would not keep him from looking, yea, and j 
leaping over the hedge a 1'econd time. 

yM/y, Are we not far more eafily irrprefled and in- | 
fluenced by evil rouniels and examples, than by thofe 
that are good ! You will fee this was the ruin of Adam, f 
Gen. hi 6 Evil example, to this day, is one of Sa- | 
fan’s matter-devices to ruin men. And tho’ we have I 
by nature, more of the fox than of the lamb ; yet that ^ 
ill property fome ofcferve in this creature, viz That | 
if one lamb (kip into a water, the reft that are near 
will iuddenly follow, may be oblerved alfo in the difpo- 
fition of the children of men ; to whom it is very na- 
tural to embrace an evil wav, becaufe they fee others 
upon it before them. Ill example has frequently the 
force of a violent ttream, to carry us over plain duty : 
but efpecially, if the example be given by thofe we hear 
a great affe£tion to ; our affection, in that cafe, blinds i 
our judgement; and what we would abhor in others, is 
complied with, to humour them. And nothing is more 
jVain, than that generally men choofe rather to do what i 
the moft: do. than what the heft do. 

Kthty. Who cT all Adam’s fons need be taught the i 
art of /evahig jig-leaves together, to cover their naked- 
tiefs ? Gen. Hi 7. When we have ruined ourfelves, 
and made outfelves naked, to our fhame ; we naturally 
feek to help ourfelves by ourfelves : and many poor 
(hifts are fallen upon, as filly and infignificant as Adam’s 
fig-leaves. What pains are men at, to cover their fin 
from their own confciences, and draw all the fair eo- i 
lours upon it that they can ? Ami when once convic- 
tions are fattened upon them, fo that they cannot but 
fee themfelves naked ; it is as natural for them to at- 
tempt to fpin a cover to it out of their own bowels, as 
for fifhes to fwim in the waters, or birds to fly in the 
air. Therefore the firft queftion of the convinced is, 
IVkat Jhall we do ? Adds ii. 27. Hov.’ fhall we quahty 
ouifelves ? What {hall we perform ? Not minding that 
the new creature is God’s own workmanfhip (or deed, 1 
Eph, ii. 10.' more than Adam thought of bemg clothed 
■with fkins of facrifices, Gen. iii. 21. 

9th!y> 
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(pihly. Do not Adam's children naturally follow his 

: footdep.s, in hiding thmfelves from the prefence of the 
Lord, Gen iii 8. We are every whit as blind in this 
matter as he was, who thought to hide himfelf from 
the preftnce of God among the (hady trees of the gar- 

: deo.i We are very apt to promife ourfelves more fe- 
curity in-a fecret fin, than in one that is openly com- 

i mitted.. 'Ike e^e of the aiu tererioaiiethjorthst-jei- 
tight> jayir.g. No eye Jhali fee me. Job xxiv. 15. And 
man will fieely do that in feciet, which they would 
be afharned to do in the prefence of a child ; as if dark- 
nefs could hide from an all feeing God. Are we not 
naturally catelel's of communion, with God, ay, and 

'j averi’e to it? Never was there any communion be- 
twixt God and Adam’s children, where the Lord him-. 

! felf had not the firfl; word. If he would let them 
I alone, they, would never inquire after him. Ifaiah 

]xvii. 10 1 hid me Did he feek after a hiding 
place ? Very far from it He went on in the way 
of his heart, 

latbiy How loath are men to confefs fin, to take 
guilt and flrame to themfelves I And was it not thus in. 
the cafe before us ? Gen iii. io, Adam confefleth his 
mkednefa, which he could not get denied ; but not one 
word he fays of his fins ; here was the reafon of it,, 
he would fain have hid it if he could. It is as natural 
for us to hide fin, as to commit it. Many fad inftances 
thereof we have in this world ; but a far clearer proof 
of it we (hall get at the day of judgement, the day in 
which Cod will judge the Jecrets of men, Rom. ii. 16. 
Many a foul mouth will then be feen, which is now 
wiped, and faith, / have done no, wichednefs, Proverbs 
sxx. 20, 

Lafily. Is it not natural for us to extenuate ©ur fin-,, 
and transfer the guilt upon others-? And when God 
examined our guilt' firlt parents, did not Adam lay the 
blame on the ferpent f Gen. iii 12, 13. Now Adam’s 
children need not be taught this hellifh policy : before 
they can well fpealc, if they emnet get the fa tit denied 
they will cunningly lifp out fomething to lefTen their- 

E 3 fault,.- 
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■fault, and lay the blame upon another. Nay, fo natu- 
ral is this to men, that in the greateft of fins, they 
will lay the fault upon God himfelf; they will blafpheme 
his holy providence, under the miftaken name of mif- 
fortune, or ill luck, and thereby lay the blame of their ? 

fin at heaven’s doer And was not this one of Adam’s 
tricks after his fall r Gen. iii. 12. /Ind the man laid,, 
the woman whom thou gavcji to he with me, fie gave me 
of the tree, and I did eat. Obferve the order of the j 
fpeech. He makes his apology in the firth place ; and 'j 
then comes his confeffion : his apology is long ; but hjs | 
confeffion very (hort; it is all comprehended in a word, i 
jind I did eat. How pointed and diihindh is his apology, [ 
as if he was afraid his meaning would have been mif- jj; 
taken ? The woman, fays he, or that woman, as if he | 
would have pointed the judge to his own work, of 
which we read, Gen. ii. 22. There wits but one wo- { 
man then in the world ; fo that one would think he | 
needed not have been fo nice and e^adl in pointing at | 
her; yet (beds as carefully marked out in his defence, 1 
as if there had been ten thoufand. The women whom '■ 
thou gavejl me : here he fpeaks as if he had been ruin- 
ed with God’s gifts. And to make the fliift look the 
blacker, it is added to all this, thou gavejt to be with . 
me. a couflant companion, to Hand by me as a helper. 
This locks as if Adam would have fathered an ill de- 
fig n upon the Lord, in giving him this gift. And after j 
all, there is a new demonltrative here, before the fen- ! 

tence is complete : he fays not, The woman gave met 

but the woman fioe gave me : emphatically, as if he had 
faid, dhe, even She gave me of the tree This much 
for his apology. But his conftffion is quickly over, in 
one word, (as he fpoke it) and I did eat. And there 
is nothing here to point to himfelf, and as little to fhew 
what he had eaten. How natural is this black art to 
Adam’s pofterity ? He that runs may read it So uni- 
verfally does Solomon’s obferve hold true, Prov. xviii. 
5 Thi foolfinefs of man perverteth his ways, and h:s 
heart fretteth againjt the Lord. Let us then call fallen 
Adam, t at her ? let us not deny the relation, feeing we 
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And now to (hut up this point, fufficiently confirmed 
i! by concurring evidence from the Lord’s word, our own 
« experience and obfervation ; let us be perfuaded to he- 

; lieve the dodtrine of the corruption of our nature ; and 
to look to the fecond Adam, the bleiTed Jefus, for the 

: application of his precious blood, to remove the girit 
u( of this fin ; and for the efficacy of his holy Spirit, to 
r make us new creatures, knowing that except rue be 
I born again, rue cannot enter into the kingdom of 
i'l Cod. 
|J t Of the Corruption of the Underjlanding. 

Secondly, l proceed to inquire into the corruption 
rl of nature, in the feveral parts thereof. But who can 
I comprehend it ? Who can take the exadt dimenfion of 

it, in its breadth, length, height, and depth ? The heart 
is deceitful above all things, and defperate'y wicked : 
who can know it ? Jer. xvii 9. However, we may 
quickly perceive as much of it, as may be matter of 
deepeft humiliation, and may difcovertous the abfolute 
neceffity of regeneration. Man in his natural (bate is 
altogether corrupt. Both foul and body are polluted, 
as the apoftle proves at large, Rom. iii. to.—18. As 
for the foul, this natural corruption has fpread itfelf 
thro’ all the faculties thereof; and is to be found in 
the underftanding, the will, the affedhions, the confci- 
ence, and the memory. 

I. The underftanding, that leading faculty, is de- 
fpoiled of its primitive glory, and covered over with 

^confufion. We have fallen into the hands of our grand 
adverfary, as Samfon into the hands of the Philiftines, 
and are deprived of our two eyes. There is none that 
underftandeth, Rom. iii. 11. Mind and confcicnce are 
defied. Tit i. 15. The natural man’s apprehenfion 
of divine things is corrupt, Pfal. 1. 21. Thou thoughttfi 
that I ruas altogether fuch an one as thyjelf. His judge* 
ment is corrupt, and cannot be otherwife, feeing his 
eye is evil: and therefore the fcriptures, that ffiew 

' that men did all wrong, fays, Every one did that wh ch 
nvas right m his own eyes, Judges xvii. 7. and xxi. 25. 
And his imaginations, or teafonings muft be call down, 

by 
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by ?he power of the word, being of a piece with his 
judgement, 2 Cor x 5 But, to point out this corrup- 
tion of the mind or understanding more particularly. 
let thefe following things be confide red. o O 

F/There is a natural weaknefs in the minds of 
men, with refpect to fpir'nual things. The apotlle 
determines concerning every one that is not enduett 
with the graces of the Spirit, Tt).it he is blind and 
cannot fee afar cf> 2 Pet i q. Hence the Spirit o£ 
God, in the feripture, clothes, as it were, divine 
truths with earthly figures, evea as parents teach, 
their children, ufi ng fi.n-ititudes, Hof. xii. 10. Which, 
though it doth not cure, yet doth evidence this natu- 
ral weaknefs in the minds of men. But we want no; 
plain proofs of it from experience. As (1.) How 
hard a talk is it to teach many people the common 
principles of our holy religion, and to make truths 
fo plain as they may underftand them ? Here there 
mud be precept upon precept, precept upon precept : 
line upon line, line upon line, Ifn. xxviii. 9 Try the 
fame perfons in other things, they flinll be found 
nuifer in their generation than the children of light. 
They underftand their work and bufinefs in the world 
as well as their neighbours, though they be very 
ftupid and umenchable in the matters of God. Tell 
them how they may advance their worldly wealth, or 
h> they may gratify their lulls, and they will quick'y 
underftand thefe things; though it is very hard to 
make them know how their fouls may be laved ; or 
how their hearts may find reft in Jefus Chrift.— 
(2 ) Confider thefe who have many advantages, be- 
yond the common gang of mankind ; who have had the 
benefit of good education and inftruclion ; yea, and are 
bleft with the light of grace in that meafurc, wherein 
it is diftributed to the faints on earth : yet how fmall 
a portion have they of the knowledge of divine things ! 
What ignorance and confufion do ftiil remain in their 
minds ! How often are they mired, even in the matter 
of pv.iiftical truths, and fpeak as a child in thefe things ! 
It is a pitiful weaknefs, that we cannot perceive the 
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things which God has revealed to us : and it muft needs 
be a finfu! weaknefs, fince the law of God requires us 
to know and believe them (3.) What dangerous 
miftakes are to be found amongft men, in their con- 
cerns of greateft weight! What woful delufions pre- 

f vail over them ! Do we not often fee thofe, who 
I other-wife are the wifeft of men, the moft notorious 

k fools, with refp“£f to their foul’s intereft, Matth. 
i xi 25. Thou hijl hid tbefe things from the wife and 
prudent. Many that are eagle eyed in the trifles of 

i time, are like owls and bats in the light of life. Nay 
1 truly, the life of every natural man is but one con- 
tinued dream and deluflon ; out of which he never 

, awakes, till either by a new light darted from heaven 
I into his foul, he come to himfelf, Luke xv 17. or, 
i| in hell he lift up his eyes, chap. xvi. 24. And therefore 
1 in fcripture-account, be he never fo wife, he is a fool 

'll and a Ample one. 
Secondly, Man’s underftanding is naturally over- 

! whelmed with grofs darknefs in fpiritual things. 
1 Man at the inftigation of the devil, attempting to 
i break out a new light in his mind (Gen. iii, 5.) in- 
f ftead of that, broke up the doors of the bottnmlefs 
I pit; fo as, by the fmoke thereof, he was buried in 
1 darknefs When God at firft had made man, his 
t1 mind was a lamp of light : hut now, when he comes 

to make him over again, in regeneration, he finds it 
q darknefs, Eph. v. 8. Te iuere fometimes darknefs. Sin 
( has clofed the windows of the foul; darknefs is over 
t all that region. It is the land of darknefs, and fliadovv 
i of death, where the light is as darknefs. The prince 
i of darknefs reigns there, and nothing but the works 
j of darknefs are framed there. We are born fpirit- 
( ual'y blind, and cannot be reftored without a miracle 
1 of grace. This is thy cafe, whofoever thou art, if th m 

art not born again. And that you may be convinced 
I in this matter, take thofe following evidences of it. 

Evidence, 1. The darknefs that was upon the 
I face of the world before, and at the time when Chrilt 
| came, arifing as the Sun of righteoufnefs upon the 

earth. 
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earth. When Ailarp, by his fin, haci lefi; that primi- 
tive light wherewith he was endued in bis creation, 
it plcafed God to make a gracious revelation of ills, 
mind and will to him, touching the way of falvation, 
Gen iii 15 This was handed do vn by him, and 
other godly fathers, before the flood : yet the natural 
tjarknds of the mind < f man prevailed fo fur againlt 
that revelation, as to carry off all fenfe of true religion 
from the old world, except what remained in Noah’s 
family, which was .preftrved in the ark. After the 
flood, as men multiplied on the earth, the natural 
darknefs of mind prevails again, and the light decays, 
till it died out among the generality of mankind, and 
is preferved only among the poflerity of Shem. And 
even with them it was well near its felting, when God 
called Abraham from ferving other gods, Jolh. xxiv. 15. 
God gives Abraham a more clear and full revelation, 
and he communicates the fame to his family, Gen. 
xvii. jy. Yet the natural darknefs wears it out at 
length fave what of it was preferved among the pofte- 
rity of Jacob. i hey being carried down into Egypt, 
that darknefs prevailed fo, as to leave them very little 
fenfe of true religion : and a new revelation behoved 
tc be made them in the wilJernefs. And many a cloud 
of darknefs got above that, now and then, during the 
time from Isiofes to Chrilt When Chrift came, the 
world was divided into Jev/a and Gentiles. The Jews, 
and the true light with them, were within an inclof- 
ure, Pfal.'cxmi. ip, 20. Betwixt them and the Gen- 
tile world, there was a partition-wall of God’s making, 
namely, the ceremonial law; and upon that there was 
reared up another of man's own making, namely, a 
rooted enmity betwixt the parties, Eph. ii 14, 15. 
If we look abroad, without the inclofure. (and except 
tbofe profelytes of the Gentiles, who, by means of 
forr.e rays of light breaking forth unto them from 
within the inclofure, having renounced idolatry, wor- 
fhfpped the true God, but did not conform to the 
Mt I deal rites ■ we fee nothing but dark places of the 
earth, full of the habitations of cruelty, Pfal. Ixxiv 20. 

Grofs 
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^Grofs darknefs covered the face of the Gentile world *, 
1 jand the way of falvation was utterly tinkiwwn among 
|jthem. They were drowned in fnperflition and idola- 

try ; and Ita 1 multiplied their idols to fitch a vaffc 
number, that above thirty theufand are reckoned to 
have been worfitipped by thofe oi Europe alone — 
Whatever wifJom was among their philofopbers, the 
world by that tv'dVfoin knew not God, 1 Cor. i. 2t. 
and all their refearches in religion were but groping 
in the datk, AGs xvii. 27. if, ve look v/ithin the 

|linc!ofure," and, except a few that were groaning and 
iiwaiting for the Confolation of Ifrael, we will fee a 
• jgrofs da: knefs on tine face 5f that generation. Though 
dto them were committed the oracles of God, yet they 
Jlwere moft corrupt in their doctrine. Their traditions 
nwere multiplied, but the knowledge of thefe things 
(wherein the life of religion lies, was loft ; Matters oi 

Ifrael knew not the nature and necefiity of regenera- 
ja'tion, John hi. 10. Their religion was to build on 
Itheir biith-privilege, as children of Abraham. Matth. 

||iii 9. to glory in their circumciuon, and other exter- 
nal ordinances, Philip hi, 2. 3. And to reft in the taw 
(Rom. ii. 17 ) after-they had, by their faife glofles, cut 
it fo idiort, as they might go well near to the fulfilling 
of it, Matth. v. 

Thus was darknefs over the face of the world, when 
fjChtift, the true light, came into it; and fo is darkuefs 

over every foul, till he, as the day-ftar a rife in the 
| heart. Tlie former is an evidence of the but m, 

What but the natural darknefs of mens minds, co ud 
ftifi thus wear out the light of external revelation, in 
a -matter upon which eternal happinefs did depe d ? 
Me n did not forget the way of preferving their lives, 
but how quickly did they lofe the knowledge of the 
way of falvation of their fouls, which are of infinite 
mare weight and worth ? When patriarchs and pro- 
phi ts teaching was ineffectual, men behoved tfl be 
tatight cf God himfelf, who alone can oprn the eves 
of the underftanding. But, that it might appear that 
iL(. corruption of man’s nfind lay deeper than to be 

cured 
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cured by mere external revelation, there were but 
Very few converted by Chrift’s preaching, who fpake 
as never man fpoke, John xii. 37, 38. The great cure 
on the generation remained to be performed, by the 
Spirit accompanying the preaching of the apoitles: 
who according to the promife (John xiv. 12.) were 
to do great works. And if we look to the miracles 
wrought by our blellcd Lord, we will find that, by 
applying the remedy to the foul, for the cure of bodily 
diitempers (as in the cafe of the man fick of the palfy, 
Matth. ix 2.) he plainly difcovered, that it was his 
main errand into the world, to cure the difeafes of 
the foul I find a miracle wrought upon one that w as 
born blind, performed in futh a way, as feems to have 
be< n defigned to let the world fee in it, as in a glafs, 
their cafe and cure, John ix. 6. He made day, and 
atmou.ted the eyes of the blind man with the clay. What S 
could more fitly reprefent the blindnefsof mens minds, i 
than eyes clofed up with earth? Ifa. vi. 1, Shut their 
eyes; fhut them up by annointing or caJUng them with 1 
tno/ter, as die word would bear. And chap. xliv. 18. 
He hath /hut their eyes : the word properly fignif.es, 
He hath plajtered thiir eyes : as the houfe in which 
the leyrofy had been, w as to be plaificied. Rev. xiv. 42. 
Thus the Lord's word difeovers the dtfign cf that 
{1 range work; and by it fhcvvs us, that the eyes of 
our unJtrflanding are naturally fhut. Then the blind 
man muft go and waih off this clay in the pool of 
Siloam : no other water will ferve this purpofe If 
that pool had not reprefented him, whom the Father 

Jint into the world, to open the bind eyes (Ifa xfii. 7.) 
I think the evangelift had not given us the interptita. 
tion, of tiie name, which he fiys fignifies jent John j 
ix. 7 And fo wre may conciude, that the natural 
darknefs of our minds is fuch, as there is no cure f or, I 
but from the blood and Spirit of Jefus Chrift, wlj Te \ 
eye-faive only can make us fee, Rev. iii .8 

Evil. 2. Every natural man’s heart and life i,< a 
mafs of darknefs, di(order and confufion ; how refiriied , 
fotvtr he appear in the fight cf men. For we ourje/es 
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lfoy faith tlie apoflle Paul, -were fomctiwes fooiljh, dif- 
ftbed'.enty deceived, [ervir.g divers Ivfts, and pleafures. 

Tit. iii. 3. and yet at that time, which this text looks 
Jto, he was blametejs, touching the righteoufnejs vjhith 
f'sin the law, Phil iii. 6. This is a plain evidence 
hat the eye is evil, the whole body being full of dark- 

\ftejs, Mat. vi 23. The unrenewed part of mankind, 
is rambling through the world, like fo many bjiivl 

1 men ; who will neither take a guide, nor can guide 
;!themfelves; and therefore are falling over this and the 
:IOther precipice, into deftiu£Vion. Some are running 
jtjafter their covetoufnefs, till they be pierced through. 
■j(with many forrows ; fome (licking in the mire of fen- 
■ duality; others dafhing themfelves on the rock of priJe 
imnd felf-conceit; every one dumb ing on fome one done 
Jof humbling or other: all of them are running them- 

’■Ifelves upon the fword-point of juftice, while they 
jceagerly follow, whither their unmortified pafltons and 
:;ljalTe£lions lead them; and while fome are lying alone 

in the way, others are coming up, and falling headlong 
fever them. And therefore, Wo unto the Kblind) war d 
:j. bee a life of offences, Matth. xviii. 7. Errors in judge- 
spent fwaim in the world; becaufe it is night, wherein 
Wjall the beafti of the fotejt do creep forth. All the un- 
Ipegenerate are utterly midaken in the point of true 
Mhappinefs; for tho’ Chridianity hath fixed that matter 
In point of principle ; yet nothing lefs than overcoming 

race can fix it in the practical judgement. All men 
gree in the defire to be happy : but amongd unrene v- 
d men, touching the way to happinefs, there are al.mod 
s many opinions as there are men ; they being turned 

>j tvery one to his own way, Ifa. liii. 6. They are like 
the blind Sodomites, about Lot’s heufe, all were fcak- 
mg to find the door, feme grope one part of the. wall 
for it, fome another; but none of them could certainly 
'ay, he had found it: and fo the natural man may f una- 
ble on any good but the chief good. Lock into thine 
awn unregenerate heart, and there thou wilt fee ail 
turned up-fide down ; heaven lying under, and earth 
-top: lock into thy life ; there thou mayed fee, how 

F ' thou 
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fnou art playing the madman, fnatching at 111 idov/s, 
and regledlirig the fubftance, eagerly flying after that 
•which is rot, and flighting that which i s, ami will be 
for ever. 

Evict. 3. The natural man is always as a workman 
left without light •, either trifling or doing mifchief. 
Try to catch thy heart at any time thou wilt, and 
thou (halt find it either "weaving the fpidcr's m eb, or 
kit chug cockatrice eggSy (Jfa. lix. 5.) roving through 
the wcild, or digging into the pit; filled with vanity, 
or elfe with vilenefs, bufy doing nothing, or what is 
worfe than nothing. A fad fign of a dark mind. 
- Ev'ut. 4. The natural man is void of the faving 
knowledge of fpiritual things. He knows not what a 
God he has to deal with; he is unacquainted with 
Chrift; and knows not what fin is. The greatelt 
graceiefs wits are blind as moles in thefe things- Ay, 
but fome fuch ean fpeak of them to good purpofe : and 
fo might thefe Ifraelites of the temptations, figns and 
miracles, their eyes had feen, (Deut. xxix. 3 ) to whom 
neverthelefs the Lord had not given an heart to per- 
ceive, and eyes to fee and cars to hear, unto that cay, 
ver. 4. Many a man that bears the name of a Chriftian, 
may make Pharoah’s confefiion of faith, Exod. v. 2. 
1 know not the Lord., neither will they let go when he 
commands them to part with God is with them as a 
prince in difguife among his fubjefts, who meets with 
no better treatment from them, than if they were his 
fellows, Pfal. 1. 21. Do they know Chrift, or fee his 
glory, and any beauty in him for which he is to be de« 
fired ? if they did, they would not flight him as they 
do : a view of his glory w-ould fo darken all created 
excellency, that they would take him for, and inftcad 
of all, and gladly clofe with him, as he oircreth himfelf 
in the gofpel, John iv. ic. Pfal. ix. 10 Matth xiii. 
44, 4j, 59. Do they know what fin is, who hug the 
ferpent in their boiom, hold fall deceit, and rclule to 

have a natural let it go i I own indeed they may have a 
knowledge of thefe tilings, as the unbelieving Jews 
had of Chrid, whom they faw ami convcrfed with : but 

there 
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there was fpiritual glory in him, perceived by believ- 
jers only, John i. uj. and in refpecd of tliat g'.cry, the 

! unbelieving world knew him not, ver. 10. Bat the 
■ fpiritual knowledge c;f him they cannot have; :t is 

1: above the reach of the carnal mind, 1 Ccr. ii. 14. The 
s natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of 
; God, for they are foolijlonefs unto him : neither can ha 

knsnu them, for they are fpiritually difeerned. He may 
indeed difeourfe of them ; but no other way than one 
can talk of liotiey or vinegar, who never tailed the 
fweetnefs of the ope, nor the fournefs of the other. 
He has fome notions of fpiritual truths, but fees not 
the things theinfelves, that are wrapt up in the words 
of truth, 1 Tim i. 7. Under funding neither what they 

(I fay, nor whereof they affirm. In a word, natural men 
fear, feck, confefs they know not what. Thus may 
you fee man’s under {landing naturally, is overwhelmed 
with grofs darknefs in fpiritual things. 

Thirdly, There is in the mind of a man a natural 
bias to evil, whereby it comes to pafs, that whatever 
difficulties it finds, while occupied about things truly 
good, it a<fls with a great deal of eafe in evil ; as being 
in that cafe, in its own clement, Jer. iv. 22. The 
carnal mind drives heavily in the thoughts of good ; 
hut furioufly in the theughts of evil. While holinefs 
is before it, fetters are upon it : but when it has got 
over the hedge, it is as the bird got out of the cage, 
and beccynes a free thinker indeed. Let us reflect a 
little on the npprehenfion and imagination of the car- 
nal mind ; and we {hall find inconteilible evidence of 
this woful bias to evil. 

Evidence 1. As when a man, by a violent ftroke on 
the head loicth his fight, there arifeth to him a kind 
of falfe light, whereby he perceiveth a thoufand airy 
nothings; fo man being {truck blind to all that is truly 
good, and for his eternal interefl, has a light of ano- 
ther fort brought into his mind ; his eyes are opened, 
knowing evil, and fo are the words of the tempter 
verified, Gen. iii. 5. The words of the Prophet are 
plain, They are wife po do evil, but to do good they have 

F 2 no 
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i:o knoivlelge, Jer. iv. 22 The mind of man has a 
natural dexterity to devife mifchief: none are fo firnple 
as to want {kill to contrive ways to gratify their luits, 
a.id ruin their fouls; though the power oi every one’s 
hand, cannot reach to put their devices in execution. 
None needs to be taught this black art: but as wheels 
t;ro'.v up, of their own accord in the neglected gioun !, 
i'o doth this vvifdom (which is earthly, fenjual, devil[fh, I 
James iii. 15. ! grow up in the minds of men, by virtue 
of the corruption of their nature Why fhould we be ? 
furprifed with the product of corrupt wits : their cun- 
ning devices to affront heaven, to oppofe and run down 
truth and holinefs, and to gratify their own and other 
mens luffs? They row with the ffream, no wonder 
they make great progrefs ; their flock is within them, 
and increafcth by ufing of it: and the works of datk- 
mfs are contrived with the greater advantage, that the | 
mind is wholly deftitute of fpiritual light which, if it 
were in them, in any meafure, would fo far mar the 
work, 1 John iii. 9. IVhofotver is horn oj God doth nit 
commit fin; he does it not as by art, for his feed re- 
mainclh in him. But on the other hand, it is a fpott 
for a fool to do mifchief': but a man of underftand.ng jj 
'hath vjifdom, Prov. x 23.: To do -witty wicked refs , 
r.icely, as'the word imports, is as a fport, or a play to 
a fool ; it comes off with him eafily ; and why, but be- j 
caufe he is a fool, and hath not wifdom ; which would 
mar the contrivances of darknefs ? I he more natural ] 
a thing is, it is done the more eafily. 

Evid. 2. Let the corrupt mind have but the advan- 
tage of once being employed in, or prefent at force 
piece of fervice to God ; that fo the device, if not in 
jtfelf finful, yet may become finful, by its unfeafonable- 
refs: it fhali quickly fall on fame device or expedient, 
by its ftarting afide; which deliberation, in feafon, 
could not produce. Thus Saul, who wifi not what to ^ 
do, before the pried began to confult God, is quickly 
determined when once the pried s hand was in : h s 
own heart then gave him an anfvver, and would ik i al- 
low him to wait an anfwer from- the Lord, 1 Sam. 

xiv. 
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jxiv. 18, IQ. Such a devilifh dexterity hath the car- 
;| nal mind, in devifing what may molt efFe£tually divert 

i! men from their duty to God. 
Evid. 3 Doth not the carnal mind naturally drive 

, to grafp fpiritual tilings in imagination j as if the foul 
were quite immerfed in flelh and blood, and would 

i turn every thing into its own fnape ? Let men who 
are ufed to the forming of the mod abdracled notions, 

f look into their own fouls, and they shall find this bias 
in their minds: whereof the idolatry, which did of old 
and dill doth, fo much prevail in the world, is an in- 
aeonteftible evidence. For it plainly difcovers, that 

' men naturally would have a vifible deity, aisd fee what 
they worthip : and therefore they changed the glory of 
the incorruptible Cod into an image, &c. Rom. i 23. 

ft The reformation of thefe nations (blefied be the Lord 
c| for it) hath banished idolatry and images too, out of 
J| bur churches: but heart refonnation only can break 
sif down mental idolatry, ansi banith the more fubtile and 
tlj! refined image worfhip, and representation of the deity, 
lout of the minds of men. The world, in the time of 
||iss darVnefs, was never more prone to the former, than 
rfthe unfan&sfted mind is to the latter. And hence are 
I horrible, mondrous, and midiapen thoughts of God, 

thrift, the glory above, and all fpiritual things. 
Evid. 4. What a difficult talk is it to detain the 

carnal mind before the Lord ! how averfe is it to the 
entertaining of good thoughts, and dwelling in the me- 
ditation of fpiritual things ! if one be driven, at any 
tirr\p, to think of the great concerns of his foul, it is 
no harder work to hold in an unruly hungry bead, 
than to hedge in the carnal mind, that it get not away 
to the vanities of tlse world again. When God is 
(peaking to men by his word, or they are fpeaking dtp 
him in prayer, doth not the mind often leave them be- 
fore the Lord, like fo many idols that have eyes, but 
Jee not. and ears hut hear not ? The car cafe is laid 
down before God, but the world gets away the heart: 
though the eyes be clofed, the man fees a thoufand 
vanities: the mind, in the mean time, is like a bird 
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[Tot loofe out of the cage, (kipping from bufh to bulh, 
fo that, in effect, the man never comes to himfelf, till 

-lie be gone from the prefence of the Lord. Say not, it 
is impofuble to get the mind fixed. It is hard indeed, 
but not impoffible Grace from the Lord can do it, ] 
I fal. cviii. i. Agreeable objections will do it. A , 
pleafant fpeculation will arreft the minds of the inquL J 
fitive: the worldly man’s mind is in little hazard of 
wandering, when he is contriving of bufinefs, calling ' 
up his accounts, or telling his money : if he anfwer you 
not at firft, he tells you, he did not hear you, he was 
bufy ; his mind was fixed. Were we admitted into 
the prefence of a' king to petition for our lives, we , 
would be in no hazard of gazing through the chamber of 
prefence: But here lies the cafe, the carnal mind em- t 
ployed about any fpiritual good, is out of its element, | 
and therefore cannot fix. 

Evid. 5. But however hard it is to keep the mind . 
cn good thoughts, it fticks as glue to what is evil and f 
corrupt like itfelf, 2 Pet it 14 Having eyes full of 
adulteryt end that cannot ceafe from fin- Their eyes J 
cannot ceafe from fin ^fo the words are conftruCIed) I 
that is, their hearts and minds venting by the eyes, I 
what is within, are like a furious beaft, which cannot 
be held in, when once it has got out its head. Let 
the corrupt imagination once be let loofe on its proper ] 
otjeCl, it will be found hard work to call it back again, 
though both reafon and will, be for its retreat. For ' 
then it is in its own element; and to draw it off from 
its impurities, is as the drawing of a fifir out of the 
water, or the renting of a limb from a man. It runs 
like fire fet to a train of powder, that refteth not till 
it can get no further 

Evid, 6. Confider how the carnal imagination fup- “ 
plies the want of real objeCls to the corrupt heart; ,1 
that it may make finners happy, at lead, in the imagi- 
r ary enjoyment of their luffs. Thus the corrupt heart 
feeds itfelf with imagination-fins: the unclean perfon 
is fil ed with fpecuiative impurities, having eyes full 
tf adultery ; the covetous man fills his heart with the 

v/orkij 
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Ljw©rld, though he cannot get his hands full of it: the 
'^malicious ptrfon, with delight, a<fls his revenge within 
Shis own breaft ; the envious man, within his own nar- 
irow foul, beholds, with fatisfaclion, his neighbour 

i laic) low enough ; and every lull finds the corrupt ima- 
Igination a friend to it in time of need And this it 
doth, not only when people are awake, but fometimes 
even when they are alleep ; whereby it comes to pafs, 
Ithat thefe fins are acled in dreams, which their hearts 

ijwere carried out after, while they were awake.— 
1 know fome do queftion the finfulnefs of thefe things: 
,But can it be thought they are confiftent with that 
holy nature and frame of fpirit, which was in innocent 
Adam, and in Jefus Chrift, and fhould be in every 
man ? It is the corruption of nature then, that makes 
filthy dreamers condemned, Jude 8. Solomon had ex- 

erience of the exercife of grace in flcep : in a dream 
he prayed •, in a dream he made the beft choice : both 
were accepted of Cod, ) Kings iii 5,—15. And if 

fa man may, in his lleep, do what is good and accept- 
IIable to God; why may he not alfo, when afleep, do 
4 that which is evil and difpleafing to God ? The fame 
1 Solomon would have men aware of this; and prefcribes 

I the beft remedy againft it, namely, the hiw upon the 
jl heart, Prov vi. 20, 21. H'hen thou Jleepeft (fays he, 
ajf ver. 22 ) it Jhali keep thee, to-wit, from the finning 

in thy flcep : 1’hat is, from finful dreams. For one’s 
being kept from fin (not his being kept from aflhdlion) 
is the immediate proper effed of the law of God impreft 
upon the heart, Pfal. cxix. 11. And thus the whole 
verfe is to be underftood, as appears from verfe 23. 
For the commandment is a lamp, and the law is light; 
and reproofs of injiruElion are the way of life. Now, 
the law is a lamp of light, as it guides in the way of 
duty, and inftru£ling reproofs from the law, are the 
way of life, as they keep from fin: neither do they 
guide into the way of peace, but as they lead into the 
way of duty ; nor do they keep a man out of trouble, 
but as they keep him from fin. And remarkable is 
the particular, in which Solomon iuftanceth, namely, 

the 
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the fin of uncleannefs ; To keep thee from the evil ‘too- ' 
?nan, verfe 24. Which is to be joined with verfe 22, 
indofing vert'e 2 ^. in a parenthefis, as lome verfions | 
have it. Thefe things may fuflice to convince us or 
the natural bias of the mind to evil. 

Fourthly, There is in the carnal mind, an oppofi* 
tion to fpiritual truths, and an averfion to the receive 
ing of them It is as little a friend to divine truth.-, 
as it is to holinefs. The truths of natural religion, | 
which do, as it were, force their entry into the minds ; 
of natural men, they hold prifoners in unrighteoufiefs, ^ 
Rom. i 18. And as for the truths of revealed religion, 
there is an etnl heart of unbelief w them, which op* ,! 
pofeth their entry; and there is $n armed force ne* 1 
cefiary to captivate the mind to the belief of than, | 
2 Cor. x. 4, 5. God has made a revelation of his mind■ f 
and will to iinners, touching the way of falvation ; 
he has given us the dodcrine of Iris holy word : But do I 
natural men believe it indeed? No, they do not'; For 
he that believe!k not on the Son of Gpcfbelieveth not God; | 
ss is plain from 1 John v. 10. They believe not the 1 
promifes of the word: they look on them, in tfFedl, I 
only as fair words; for thefe that receive them, are | 
thereby made partakers of the divine nature, 2 Pet i. 4. 
The promifds are as filvep cords, let down from hea-r 
ven, to draw finners unto God, and to waft them over 
into the promifed land ; but they call them from them. 
They believe not the threatenings of the word. As 
men travelling in defarts, carry fire about with them, 
to fright away wild beafts ; fo God has made his law 
a fimy law (Deat. x'xiii. 2.) hedging it about with 
threats of wrath-: But men naturally are more brutilh 
th?.n heads themfelves ; and will needs touch tne fiery 
fmokiug mountain, though they fhouldbe thru ft through 
with a dart. 1 doubt not but molt, if not all of y u, 
who are yet in the black Hate of nature, will li re 
plead, Not guilty: But remember, the carnal Jews in 
Cbrift’s time, were as confident as you are, that they 
beT-ved Mofes, John ix 28, 29 But he confutes, their 
confidence, roundly telling them, John v. 46. Had ye 
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believed 7\Io/es, ye would have believed vie Did ye 
I Relieve the truths of God, ye durfl not rcjefl as ye do, 

him who is truth itfclf. The very difficulty you find 
in affenting to this truth, bewrays that unbelief I am 
charging you with Has it not proceeded fo far with 
tome at this day, that it has fteeled their foreheads 
with the impudence arid impiety openly to rejett all 
revealed religion ? Surely it is out of the abundance 

jt of the heart, their mouth fpeaketh. But though ye 
I fet not your mouths againft the heavers, as they do, 
il the fame bitter root of unbelief is in all men by nature, 
Band reigns in you, and will reign, till overcoming grace 

captivate ’your minds to the belief of the truth. To 
tt| convince you in this point, confider thefe three tilings 

Evidence 1. How fewr are there who have been bleft 
! ? with an inw ard illumination, by the fpecial operation 

of the Spirit of Chrift, letting them into a view of 
divine truths, in their fpiritual and heavenly Uiflre ! 
How have you learned the truths cf religion, which 
ye pretend to believe ! Ye have them merely by the 
benefit of external revelation, and of your education ; 
fo that ou are Chriftians, juft becaule you were not 
born and bred in a Pagan, but in a Chriftian country. 
^ e are ftrangers to the inward work of the holy Spirit, 
bearing witnefs by and with the word in your hearts ; 
and fo you cannot have the afturance of faith, with 
refpeft to that outward divine revelation made*in the 
word, 1 Cor. ii. ip, 11, 12. And therefore ye are ftill 
unbelievers. It is written in the prophets, And they 
flail be all taught of God. Every wan, therefore, that 

Bhath heard, and hath learned of the Father, com,th unto 
vie, fays our Lord, John vi 43. Now ye have not 
come to Chrift, therefore ye have not been taught of 
God ; ye have not been fo taught, and therefore ye 
have not come; ye believe not. Behold the revela- 
tmn from whicli the faith even of the fundamental 
principles in religion doth fpring, Matth xvi 17, 18. 
fhou art Chrift, the Son 0] the living God. — B'eftid 

I cart thou, Simon Barjona ; for flcflj and biood hath not 
revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven. 

If 
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If ever the fpirit of the Lord tike a dealing with thee, 
to work in thee that fiith, which is of the operation 
of God ; it may be, as much time will be fpent in raz- 
ing the old foundation, as will make thee 6n'd a necef- 
fity of the working of his migtity power, and to enable 
thee to believe the very foundation principles, which 
now thou thinkeft thou m iked no doubt of, Eph. i. 19. 
- Evid 2, How many profeffors have made thipwreck 
of them faith (fuch as it was) in time of temptation 
and trial! See how they fall, like liars from heaven 
_when Antichrill prevails, 2 Thcf. ii. ft, 12. GodJh-ill 
fend them ftro p delufions, that they fbouli believe a He : 
that they all might be dammed, i'jho believed not the truth. 
They fell into damning delations, becaufe they never 
really believed the truth, though they themfelves, and 
others too, thought they did believe it. Thatboufe 
is built upon the land, and that f lith is hut ill-founded, 
that cannot bear out, but is quite overthrown, when 
the ftorm comes. 

Evid 3, Confider the utter inconliftency of mod 
mens lives, with the principles of religion which they 
profefs : ye may as foon bring ead and well together, 
as their pradlice. Men believe that fire will burn 
them, and therefore they will not throw themfelves 
into it ; but the truth is, moll men live as if they 
thought the gofpel a mere fable ; and the wrath of God 
revealed in his word again'! their unrighteoutnels and 
ungodlinefs a mere fcarecrow. If ye believe the doc- 
trines of the word, how is it tint ye are fo unconcern- 
ed about the Hate of your fouls belore the Lord ? How 
is it that you are fo little concerned with that weighty 
point, whether ye be born again or not ? Many live 
as if thev were born, and are like to die as they live, 
and yet live in peace. Do fuch believe the finfulnefis 
and inifery of a natural Hate? Do they believe they 
are children of wrath ? Do they believe there is no 
falvation without regeneration ? and no regeneration 
but what makes man a new creature ? If you believ; 
the promifes of the word, why do you not emonce 
them, and labour to enter into the promifed reA ? 

What 
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; vVhat iluggard would not dig for a hid freafure, if he 
Ireally believed he might fo obtain it ? Men will work 
i, tnd fweat for a maintenance ; becaufe they believe that 

ay fo doing they will get it •, yet they will be at no 
|i olerable pains for the eternal weight of glory : why, 
• tut becaufe they do not believe the word of promife ? 
[deb. iv. t, 2. If you believe the threatenings, how 
s it that you live in your fins, live out of Clfiift, 

: ind yet hope for mercy. Do fuch believe God to be 
t he holy and jufl: one, who will by no means clear the 
w'uilty ? No, no, none believe, none (or next to noire) 
'feheve what ajujl Cod the LORD is, and how fevcrcly 
\ e punijheth. 
) Fifthly, There is in the mind of man a natural 
\ironcncfs to lies and falfchocd, which make for the fafety 

)f lulls. They go ajiray as loon as they be born, Jpcak- 
jitag Fes, Pfah Ivii. 3. We have this with the reft of 
4he corruption of our nature from our firft parents. 
<pod revealed the truth to them ; but through the fo- 

icitation of the tempter, they firft doubted of it; they 
’{believed it, and embraced a lie inftead of it. And 

Tor an inconteftible evidence hereof we may fee that 
rft article of the devil’s creed, ye JJjall not Jnrely die, 
’em iii. 4. which was obtruded by him on oui firft 
arents, and by them received ; naturally embraced by 
heir pofterity, and held faft, till a light from heaven 
blige them to quit it. It fpreads itfelf through tbe 
ives of natural men ; who till their confidences be 
wakened, walk after their own lufts ; {till retaining 
he. principle, That they Jhalt not furely die. And this 
s often improved to that perfection, that the man can 
ay, over tbe belly of the denounced curfe. 1 Jhalt have 
'feace thd 1 walk in the imagination of mine heart, to 
idd drnnkennefs 10 thirjl, Dt ut. xxix. 19. Whatever 
idvantage the truths of God have over error by means 
>f education, or othtrwife ; error lias always, with the 
intural man,: this advantage againft truth, namely, That 

f here is foniething within him, which fays, 0 that it 
1 ere truei fo the mind lies fair for affenting to it. 
ind here is the region of it. The true dodtrine is, 

the 
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the chBrinc that is according to godlirufs, r Tim. vi. 3. 
and the truth which is after godlinefsy Tit i. 1. Error 
is the doilrine which is according to ungodlinefs ; far 
there is never an error in the mind, nor an untruth 
wanted in the world (in matters of religion) but what 
has an aflinity with one corruption of the heart or 
other: according to that of the apoitle, 2 Their ii. 21. 
They believed not the truth, but had pleajure in unrig b- 
teoufnejs. So that truth and error being otherwife at- 1 
tended with equal advantages for their reception, er- i 
ror, by this meqns, has ready accefs to the minds of men 
in their natural ftate. Wherefore, it is nothing ftrange ( 
that men rejeft the fimplicity of gofpel-truths and in- ‘ 
flitutions, and greedily embrace error and external I 
pomp in religion ; feeing they are fo agreeable to the ' 
lulls of the heart, and the vanity of the mind of the 
natural man. And from hence aifo it is, that fo many 
embrace atheiilical principles ; fot none do it but in | 
compliance with their irregular pallions : none but 
thefe, whofe advantage it would be, that there was no 
God. 

Lajlly. Man is naturally high minded •, for when the 
gofp'el comes in power to him, it is employed in cafiing 
down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteih 
itfelf again ft the knowledge of Cod, 2 Cor. x 5. Low- 
linefs of mind is not a flower that grows in the field ■ 
of nature; but is planted by the finger of God in a re- 
newed heart, and learned of the lowly Jefus. It is 
natural to man to think highly of himfelf, and what is 
his own ; for the ilroke he has got by his fall in Adam i! 
has produced a falfe light, whereby mole-hills about 
him appear like mountains ; and a thoufand airy beau- 
ties prefent themfelves to his deluded fancy. Va n 
men would be wife, (fo he accounts himfelf, and fo he 
would be accounted of by others) though men be born. | 
like a wild afs's colt. Job xi. 12. His way is right be- I 
caufe it is his own : for every way of a man is right in I 
his own eyes, Prov. xxi 2. llis Hate is good, becaul'e 
he knows no better ; he is alive without the law, Rom. | 
vii. 9. and therefore his hope is llrong, and his ccnfi- 
* - dense 
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lijdence firm. It is another tower of Babel reared up 
dagainft heaven and fliall not fall while the power 
!|of darknefs can hold it up. The word batters it, yet 

1 it Hands ; one while breaches are made in it, but they 
s are quickly repaired ; at another time, it is all made to 

fliake ; but ftili it keeps up ; till either God himfelf by 
t his Spirit, raife an earthquake within the man, which 
; tumbles it down •, and leaves not one (lone upon ano. 
: ither, (2 Cor. x. 41, 45.) or death batter it down 
: and raze the foundations of it, Luke xvi. 23. And 
las the natural man thinks highly of himfelf, fo he 

ithinks meanly of God, whatever he pretends, Pfalm 
1. 21. Thou thiughteji that I was altogether fuch 

n one as thyfelf. The do£trine of the gofpel and 
(the myftety’of Chrift are foolilhnefs to him : and in 
his pra£Vice he treats them as fuch, . Corinth, i. 18. 
nd ii 14. He brings the word and the works of 

IGod in the government of the world, before the bar of 
ellhis carnal reafon •, and there they are prefumptuoufly 

enfured and condemned. Ho" xiv y Sometimes the 
ordinary relliaint of providence is taken off, and Satan 

is permitted to rtir up the carnal mind ; and in that 
Mcafe it is like an ant’s neft, uncovrred and diducbed; 
redoubts, denials, and heilifn reafons crowa in it, and 
r^cannot be laid by all the arguments brought again It 
ph em, till a p wer from on liigh captivate the mind, 
1 rand (till the mutiny of the corrupt principles 

Thus much of the corruption of the undbrltanding : 
which although the half be not told, may difcover to 

I you the abfolute necelfity of regenerating grace. Call 
> theunderllanding now Ichabcd.for the glory is departed 

from it Confider this, ye that are yet in the date of 
nature, and groan ye out your cafe before the Lord, 
that the Sun of righteoufnefs may ar’fe upon you, be- 
fore you be (hut up in everlafting darknefs. What 
avails your worldly wifdom ? What do your attain- 

5 mems in religion avail, while your underftanding lies 
yet wrapt up in its natural darkmfs, and confufion, 

i utterly void of the light of life ? Whatever be the na- 
tural man’s gifts or attainments, we mull vas in the 

G cafe 
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of the leper, Lev. x!ii. 24.) pronounce him utterly un-\ 
clean> his plague is in his head But that is not al! ; ? 
it is in his heart too, his wiil is corrupted, as i ihallj 
fliew anon. 

Of the Corruption of the IVill. 
II. The wiil, that commanding faculty, (which feme-; 

times was faithful, and ruled with God ) is now turned 
traitor, and rules with, and for the devil. God plant- 
ed it in man wholly a right feed ; hut now it is turned 
into the degenerate plant of a Jlrange vine. It was] 
originally placed in a due fubordination to the will of 
Gori, as was fliewn before, but now it is gone wholly 
afide. However fome do magnify the power of tree- 
will, a view of the fpirituality of the law, to winch 
a£ls of moral difeipline do in no ways anfwer; and a 
deep infight into the corruption of nature, given by the 
inward operation of the Spirit, convincing of fin, righ- 
teoufnefs and judgement, would make men find an abfoaj 
lute need of the power of free grace, to remove the * 
bands of wickednefs from off the free-will. To open; 

up this plague of the heart, I offer thefe following 
things to be confidered. 

Firjl, There is, in the unrenewed will, an utter 
inability for what is truly good and acceptable in the 
fight of God. The natural man’s will is in Satan’s fit- 
ters 5 hemmed in, within the circle of evil, and cannot 
move beyond it, more than a dead man can raife him- 
felf out of his grave, Eph. ii 1. We deny him net a 
power to choofe, purfue and a£l, what on the matter, 
is good : but though he can wiil what is good and right, 
he can will nothing aright and well. John xv. 5. 
Without me, i. e. feparate from me, as a branch from 
the dock, (as both the word and context do carry it) 
K can do nothing ; to wit, nothing truly and fpiritually 
good. His very choice and defire of fpiritual things 
is carnal and felhfb, John vi 26. Te feck we becaufe ye 
did eat of the loaves and vjere filled. IJe not only comes 
not to Chjift, but be cannot come, John vi. 44. And 
what can one do acceptable to God, who believctn not 
on hint whom the Father hath fiat l To evidence 

this 
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good in the unregenerate, confxder 

often does the light fo flxine before 
ens eyes ; that they cannot but fee the good they 
ould choofe, and the evil they fliould refufe ; and yet 
eir hearts have no more power to comply with that 

ght than if they were arretted by fome invifible hand? 
hey fee what is right ; yet they follow, and cannot 
ut follow, what is wrong. Their confcience tells 
rem the right way, and approves of it too ; yet can- 
ot their will be brought up to it ; their corruption fo 
hains them, that they cannot embrace it ; fo they figh 
nd go backward, over the belly of their light. And 

it be not thus, how is it that the word, and way of 
olinefs meets with fuch entertainment in the world ? 
low is it that clear arguments and reafon on the fide 
f piety and a holy life, which bear in themfelves even 
n the carnal mind, do not bring men over to that fide? 
Uthough the being of a heaven and a hell, were but a 
ay be, it were fufficient to determine the will to the 
nice of holinefs, were it capable to be determined 

wreto by mere reafon : but men, knowing the jadge- 
ert of Cod, (that they which commit fuch things are 
orthy of death) not only do the fame, but have plea- 

are in them that do them, Rom. i. 32. And how is 
rj that thefe who magnify the power of free-will do 

1 ot confirm their opinion before the world, by an ccu- 
r demonftration, in a praftice as far above others in 
linefg as the opinion of their natural ability is above 

thers ? Or is it maintained only for the protetlien 
f lulls, which men may hold fad as long as they pleafe; 
nd when they have no more ul'e for them, can throw 
aem off in a moment, and leap out of Delilah’s lap 
ito A.braham’s bofom ? Whatever ufe fome make of 
at principle, it does of itfelf, and in its own nature, 

all a broad fhadow for a fnelter to wickednefs of heart 
|nd lift’. And it may be obferved, that the generality 
f the hearers of the gofpel, of all denominations are 
ilagred w ith it : for it is a root of bitternefs, natural 
3 all men-, from whence o fpring io much fcarleffnds 

G 2 about; 
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about the foul’s eterr.al flare ; fo many delays and off- 
puts in that weighty matter, whereby much work is 
laid up for a death-bed by fome ; while others are ruin- 
ed by a legal wa'k, and unacquaintednefs with the life 
of faith, and the making ufe ot Chrill for fantflification; 
al! flowing from the perfuafion of iufficient natural abi- 
lities So agreeable is it to corrupt nature. 

F.vid. 2. Let thofe, who, by the poaerof the fpirit 
of bondage, having had the law laid out before them, 
in its fpirituality, for their conviction, fpeak and tell, 
if they found rhemfelves able to incline their hearts 
towards it, in that cafe: nay, it the more that light 
fhone into their fouls, they did not find their hearts 
more and more unable to comply with it. There are 
fome, who have been brought unto the place of the 
breaking forth, who are yet in the devil’s camp, that 
from their (xpcrience can tell, light let into the mind, 
cannot give life to the will, to enable it to comply 
therewith; and could give their teftimony here, if they 
would. But take Paul’s teftimony concerning it, who, ; 
in his unconverted ftate, was far from believing his 
utter inability for good: but learned it by experience, i 
Rom vii, y, to, u, 13 I own, the natural man may 
have a kind of love to the law : but here lies the ft refs 
of the matter, he looks on the holy Jaw in a carnal 
drefs ; and fo, while he hugs a creature of his own 
fanrv, he thinks he has the law, but in very deed he is 
without the law ; for as yet lie fees it not in its fpirit- 
uality : if he did, he would find it the very reverie < f 
bis own nature, and what his will could net fall in 
with, till changed by the power of grace. 

Secondly, There is in the unrenewed wHI an averfe- 
nefs to good. Sin is the natural man’s element, he is 
loath to part with it, as the fifties are to come out of 
the water imo dry land. He not only cannot come to 
Chrilt, but he will not come, John v. 40. He is pol- 
luted, and hates to be wafhen, Jer. xiii. 27- IVdt thou 
not be made dean ? When /hall it once be ? He is fick, 
but utterly averfe to the remedy : he loves his dilealc 
fo, that he loaths the Phyfician. He is a captive, a 
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prifoner, and a {lave; but he loves his conqueror, his 
jailor and mafter: he is fond of his fetters, prifon and 
drudgery; and has no liking to his lioerty. For evi- 
dence of this averfenefs to good, in the will of man, I 
(hall inftance in fome particulars. 

Evid. i. The untowardnefs of children. Do we not 
fee them naturally, lovers of finful liberty ? How un- 
willing ate they to be hedged in ? How averfe to re- 
ftrair.tr The world can bear witnefs, that they are 

{ • cs hu'tocks vnaccu/iomed to the ytkc ; and more, that it 
j'i is far eaher to bring young bullocks tamely to bear the 
i] yoke; than to bring young children under difcipline, 
u and make them tamely fubmit to the reftraint of finful 
! liberty. F.very body may fee in this, as in a glafs, 

111 that man is naturally wild and wilful, according to 
Zophar’s obferve, Job xi !2 that man is bon; like a 
iL>ild aids colt. What can be Lid more ? He is like a 
colt, the colt of an afs, the colt of a wild -afs Com* 
pare Jcr. ii. 24. A wild afs ufed to the wildemefsy that 
Jnvjj-cth up the wind at her pleajure, in her occajion who 
can turn her awaj ? 

Evid 2. What pain and difficulty do men often find 
in bringing their hearts to religious duties ? And 
what a talk is it to the carnal heart to abide at them ? 
It is a pain to it, to leave the world but a little, to 
0 nverfe with God. It: is not eafy to borrow time 
from the many things, to be flow it upon the one thing 
needful. Men often go to God in duties, with their 
faces towards the wovld ; and when their bodies are 
on the mount of ordinances, their hearts will be leund 
at the foot of the hi 1, going after their (ovetounudr, 
Ezek xxxiii. 31. They are foon wearied of well. 
d. ing; ler holy duties are not agreeab’e to their cor- 
rupt nature. Take notice of them at their worldly 
bnfinefs, fet them down with their carnal company, or 
let them be fucking the breaftsof a luft ; time feems to 
them to fly, and drive furioufly, fo that it is Tont ere 
they are aware. But how heavily does it driv , while 
a prayer, a ftrmon, or a fabbath lafts ? Tc Lord’s 
cay is die longeft day of all the week with many ; and 

G 3 there- 
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therefore they muft fleep longer that morning, and go 
fooner to bed that night, than ordinarily they do; that 
the day may be made of a tolerable length : for their 
hearts fay within them, When ’will the Jabbath be gone ? 
Amos viii. 5 The hours of worfhip are the longeft 
hours of that day: hence when duty is over, they are 
like men eafed of a burden ; and when fermon is ended, 
many have neither the grace nor the good manners to 
ftay till the blefiing be pronounced, but like the beads, 
their head is away as foon as one puts his hand to loofe 
them ; why, but betnufe while they are at ordinances, 
they are, as Doeg, detained before the Lord, 1 bam. 
xxii. 7. 

Evid. 3. Confider how the will of the natural man 
doth rebel againji the tight. Job xxiv 13. Light forne- 
times entereth in, becaufe he is not able to hold it 
out: but he loveth darknefs rather than light. Some-- 
times by the force of truth, the outer door of under- 
ftanding is broken up; but the inner door of the will 
remains faft bolted. Then lulls rife againft light; cor- 
ruption and ccnfcience encounter, and fight as in the 
field of battle ; till corruption getting the upper hand, 
ccnfcience is forced to give baede : convictions are mur- 
dered : and truth is made and held prifoner, fo that it 
can create no more ditturbance. While the word is 
preached or read, or the rod of Cod is upon the natu- 
ral man, fometimes convictions ate darted in on him, 
and his fpirit is wounded, in greater or lefler mealure : 
but (hefe convictions not being able to make him fall, 
he runs away with the arrows flicking in his confci- 
ence ; and at length one way or other, gets them out, 
and licks birrfelf \ hole again. Thus, while the light 
tbiiies, men, naturally averfe to it, wilfully {hut their 
eyes; till God is provoked to blind them judicially, and 
they become proof againft the word and providences 
too : fo they may go where they wall, they can fit at 
cafe; there is never a word from heaven to them, that 
goeth deeper than into their ears, Ilol iv 17. Ephraim 
is joined to his idols, let him alone. 

Evid. 4. Let us cbferve the refiftarce made by eleCl 
fouls, 
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. fouls, when the Spirit of the Lord Is at work, to bring 
til them from the power of Satan unto God. Zion’s King 
l igets no fubjefts but by ftroke of fword, in the day of 
t lhis power, PfaL cx. a, 3. None come to him, but fuch 

las are drawn by a divine hand, John vi. 44. When 
: the Lord comes to the foul, he finds the itrong man 
nkeeping the houfe, and a deep peace%nd fecurity there, 

while the foul is fall afleep in the devil’s arms. But 
) the prey mull be taken from the mighty, and the cap- 
rtive delivered. Therefore the Lord awakens the 
( finner, opens his eyes, and ftrikes him with terror, 
fjw'hile the clouds are black above his head, and the 
'i fword of vengeance is held to his breaft Now he is 
jat no fmall pains to put a fair face on a black heart, 
oto (hake off his fears, to make head againft them, and 
qfo divert himfelf from thinking on the unpleafant 

-hand ungrateful fubjeift of his foul's cafe. If he cannot 
ijifo rid himfelf from them, carnal reafon is called in 
ijito help, and urgeth that there is no ground for fo 

irgreat fear; all may be well enough yet : and if it be 
llill wdth him, it will be ill with many When the 

B finner is beat from this, and fees no advantage of going 
ijfto hell with company, he refolves to leave his fins, 

but cannot think of breaking off fo foon •, there is time 
enough, and lie will do it afterwards. Confcience fays, 
To-day if ye rvitl hear hie voice, harden not your 
hearts : but he cries, To-morrow, Lord, to-morrow, 
Lord ; and, jitil now, Lord ; till that now is never 
like to come And thus, many times, he comes from 

ii his prayers and confeffions, with nothing but a brealt 
full of {harper convifilions; for the heart doth not 
always caft up the fweet morfel, as foon as confeffion 
is made v/ith the mouth, Judges x. to—16. And 
when confcience obligeth them to part with feme lufts, 
others aie kept as right- eyes and right hands *, and 
there are rueful looks after thofe that are put away, 
as it was with the Ifraelites, who with bitter hearts, 
did remember the fifh they did eat in Egypt freely, 
Num. xi. 5. Nay, when he is fo pteffed, that he mud 
needs fay before the Lord, that he is content to part 

with 
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■with all his idols ; the heart will be giving the tongue 
the lie. In a word, the foul, in this cafe, will fhift 
from one thing to another, like a fifh with the hook 
in his jaws, till it can do no more ; and power come 
to make it fuccumb, as the wild afs in her mo ith, 
Jcr. ii. 24. _ _ 

Thirdly, There is in tire will of man a natural prone- 
nefs to evil, a woful bent towards fin Men naturally j 
are bent to backfliding from God, Hof. ii. 7 They | 
hang (as the word is) towards backfliding ; even aS’ ‘ 
a hanging wall, whofe breaking cometh fuddenlv at | 
an inftant. bet holinefs and life upon the one fide, j 
fin and death upon the other; leave the unrenewed j 
will to itfelf, it will choole fin, and reject holinefs. / 
This is no more to be doubted, than that water, 
poured on the fide of a hill, will run downward, but ( 
not upward, or that a flame will afcend and not 
defcend. 

Evidence t. Is not the way of evil, the firft way the I 
children of men do go ? Do not their inchnations plain- 
ly appear on the wrong fide, while yet they have no 
cunning to hide them ? In the firfl opening of our eyes 1 

in the world, we look a-fquint hell-ward, not heaven- 
ward. As foon as it appears we are reafonable crea- 
tures, it appears we are finful creatures, Pfal. Iviii. 
The ovicked are ejlranged ft cm the n omb : they go 
aftray as Joon as they be born. Prov. xxii. 15 Fooh/b- | 
Kefs is bound in the heart of a child: bi t the rod of 
correction Jhall drive it far from him. Folly is bound 
in the heart, it is woven into cur very nature. The | 
knot wi l nor loofe, they mud be broken afunder by 
firckes. Words will not do it, the rod muft be taken j 
to diive it away : and if it be not driven far away, 1 
the he^ut and it will meet and knit again. Not that i 
the rod of itfelf will do this: the fad experience of |J 
many parents teftifies the contrary : and Solomon him- || 
feif tells you, Prov xvwi. 22. Thugh thou JhouldJi | 
bray a ]ool m a mortar, among wheat, with a pejlle, ) 
yet •will not his footifhne/s depart from han : It is fo i 
bound in his heart. But the red is an ordinance of ] 

Cod, 
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God, appointed for that end; which, like the word, 
effectual, by the Spirit’s accompanying his 

And this by the way, (hews that 
parents, in adminiftring correction to their children, 
have need, firft of all, to corrcCt their own irregular 
pafiions ; and look upon it as a matter of awful folemn- 
ity, fetting about it with much dependence on the 
Lord, and following it with prayer for the blefling, 
if they would have it effectual. 

Ev;d 2. How eafily are men lea afide to fin ? The 
children, who are not perfuaded to good, are other- 

iwife fimpleones; eafily wrought upon; thofe whom 
the word cannot draw to holinefs are led by Satan 
at his pkafure. Profane Efim, that cunning man, 
Gen. xxv. 27. was as eafily cheated of the bleffing 
as if he had been a fool or an ideot. The more natural 

la thing is, it is the more eafy : fo Chrift’s yoke is eafy 
jjto the faints, in fo far as they are partakers of the 
i|divine nature : and fin is eafy to the unmnewed man : 
uibut to learn to do good, as difficult as for the Ethio- 
sjjpian to change his (kin ; becaufe the will naturally 
fi hangs towards evil: but is averfe to good. A child 
tj| can caufe a round thing to run. while he cannot move 
x a fiquare thing of the fame weight ; for the. rcundnefs 
U makes it fit for motion, fo that it goes with a touch. 

Even fo, when men find the heart eafily carried to- 
wards fin, while it is as a dead weight in the way of 
holinefs: we mud bring the reafon of this from the 
natural fet and difpofition of the helm, whereby it is 
prone and bent to evil. Were man’s will naturally 
put in an equal balance to good and evil, the one might 
be embraced with as little difficulty as the other ; but 
experience teftifics, it is not fo. In the facred hiftory 
of the Ifraelites, cfpecially in the book of Judges, 
how often do we find them forfaking Jehovah, the 
mighty God, and doting upon the idols of the nations 
about hem ? But did ever one of thefe nations grow 
fond of Ifrael’s God, and forfake their own idols ? 
No, no : though man is naturally given to changes, 

good, 
Jer. 

U is but from evil to evil, not from evil to 
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Jer. ii to, ! I. Halh a nation channel their gods, vki; h 
yet are no gods ? But my people have changed their 
glory for that uhich doth not profit. Surely tht will 
of man ftands not in equal balance, but has a call to 
the wrong fide. 

Ev.d. 3. Confider how men go on ftill in the way 
of fill, till they meet with a (lop, and that from another 
hand than their own; lia. Ivii 17. I hid rae, and he 
nuent on frowardly in the n ay of his heart. If God 
withdraw his rdfraining hand, and lay the reins on 
the Tinner’s neck, he is in no doubt what way to choole; 
for (obferve it) the way of fin is the way of his heart; 
his heart naturally lies that way ; it hath a natural 
propenfity to fin. As long as Gcd fuff'ereth them, they 
walk in their own way, Adis xiv. 16. The natural 
man is fo fixed in his wefu! choice, that there needs 
no more to (hew he is off from God's way, but to tell 
he is upon bis own. 

Evid 4. Whatever good impre ffions are made upon 
him, they do not laft. Though his heart he. firm as 
a (tone, yea, harder than the nethet mi’l-ftone, in 
point of receiving of them ; it is otherwife unftable as 
water, and cannct keep them. It works againil the 
receiving of them ; and, when they are made, it works 
them off, and returns to its natural bias; Hof. vi. 4. 
Tour gcodnefs is as a morning cloud, and as the eary 
dew, it guth away. 'I he morning cloud promileth 
a hearty ihower, but, when the fun arifeth, it evamlh- 
eth •. the fun beats upon the early dew, and it evapo- 
rates ; fo the hufbandman’s expectation is difippointed. 
Such is the goodnefs of the natural man Some tharp 
afflidion, or piercing conviction obligeth him in feme 
fort, to turn from his evil courfe : but his will not 
being renewed, religion is {till againfi. the grain with 
him, and therefore this goes off again, Pfal. Ix.wiii. 
34, 36, 37. Though a (tone, thrown up into the air, 
may abide there a little while ; yet its natural heavi- 
liefs will bring it down to the eartli again ; and fo do 
unrenewed men return to the wallowing in the mire ; 
becaufe although they were waflied, yet their fwiniflt 

nature 
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i nature was not changed. It is hard to caufe wet wood 
take five, hard to make it keep fire , but it is harder 

I titan either of thefe, to make the unrenewed will 
; retain attained goodnefs ; which is a plain evidence 
(of the natural bent of the will to evil. 

Ev d. Lift Do the faints ferve the Lord now, as 
they were wont to ferve fin in their unconverted Hate ? 
IVcry far from it, Rom vi. 20. When ye were the 

Y\ftrvants of fi t, ye were free from righteoufiefi. Sin 
;(got all, and admitted no partner? but now, when 
ithey are the fervants cf Chrift, are they free from 

1 fin ? Nay, there are Itill with them fame deeds of the 
: old man, (hewing that he is but dying in them. And 
jahen ce their hearts often mifgive them, and flip afide 
iiunto evil, when they would do good, Rom viii. 21. 
ill hey need to watch, and keep their hearts with all 
iidiligence : and their fad experience teacheth them, 
iijthat. He that trvjleth in his own heart is a fool) Prov. 
i^xviii 26. If it be thus in the green tree, how mud 
Kit be in the dry ? 
1 Fourthly, There is a natural contrariety, direft 
jtjpppofition and enmity, in the will of man, to God 
ilfimfelf, and his holy will, Rom. viii. 7. The carnal 
mind is enmity agairift God : for it is not futjstt to the 
Haw cf Goi, neither indeed can be. The will was once 

od’s deputy in the foul, fet to command there for 
tm ; but now it is fct up againft him. If you would 
ave the pifture of it, in its natural ftate, the very 
Cverfe of the will of God reprefents it If the fruit 
anging before one’s eyes, be but forbidden, that is 
uflieient to draw the heart after it. Let me inftance 
n the fin of profane fvvearing and curfing, to which 
omeare fo abandoned, that they take a pride in them 5 

i>elching out horrid oaths and curfes, as if hell opened 
vith the opening of their mouths, or larding their 
peeches with minced oaths, zs faith, hatth, fai'd ye, 
laid ye, and fuch like: and all this without any man- 
icr of proroeation, though even that would not excufe 

j hem. Pray tell me (1.) What profit is there 
A thief gets fomething in his hand for his 

pains; 
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pains : a drunkard gets a belly full; but what do ye get ? 
Others ferve the devil for pay ; but ye are volunteers, 
that expett no reward, but your work itfelf, in af- 
fronting of heaven. And if you repent not, you will 
get your reward in full tale ; when ye go to hell, your 
work will follow you. The drunkard flia'l not have 
a drop of water to cool his tongue there. Nor will 
the covetous man’s wealth follow him into the other 
world; but ye fhall drive on your old trade there. 
And an eternity ihall be long enough to give you your 
heart’s fill of it. (2.) What pieafure is there here, 
but what flows from your trampling upon the holy 
Jaw ? Which of your fenfes doth fweanng or curfing 
gratify ? If it gratify your ears, it can only be by the 
noife it makes againlt the heavens. Though you had ! 
a mind to give up yourfelves to all manner of profan- | 
jty and fenfuality, there is fo little pieafure can be f 
ftrained out of tliefe, that we muft needs conclude, j 
your love to them in this cafe, is a love to them for 
themfelves ; a deviltlh unhired love, without any prof- 
pe£l; of profit or pieafure from them otherwife. If 
any fliall fay, theie are menfters of men. Be it fo ; , 
yet alas! the world is fruitful of fuch monfters ; they 
are to be found almofl every-where. And allow me 
to fay. They mud be admitted as the mouth of the 
whole ur.regenerate world againft heaven, Rom. Hi. 14. ; 
Whofe mouth 1 i full of curjing and bitternefs. Ver. 19. | 
Nouu uoe know, that what things joever the law faith, ; 
it faith to them who are under the law, that every mouth 
may be flopped^ and all the world may become guilty 
bejore God. 

I have a charge againfi: every unregenerate man and 
woman, younger old, to be verified by the teftimonies 
of the Scriptures of truth, and the teftimony of their 1 
own confciences ; namely, that whether they be pro-1 
feflbrs or profane, whatever they be, feeing they are ; 
not boin again, they are heart enemies to God ; to the ; 
Son of God, to the Spirit of God, and to the law of God. j 
Hear this, ye carelefs fouls, that live at cafe in your t 
natural dates. 

1//. Ye | 
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j//, Ye are enemies to Ged in your minds, Col. i. 21. 
Ye are not as yet reconciled to him, the natural enmity 

i ,is not as yet flain, though perhaps it lies hid, and-ye 
(#do not perceive it (i.)Ye are enemies to the very 

i ibeing of God, Pfal. xiv. 1. The fool hath faid in h.s 
vwearty There is no God The proud man would that 
icjnone were above himfelf; the rebel, that there were 
'[kicking; and the unrenewed man, who is a mafs of 
inride and rebellion, that there were no God. He faith 

iit in his heart, he wifheth it were fo, though he be 
flafhamed and afraid to fpeak it out. And that all 
Ji natural men are fuch fools, appears from the ApofHe’s 
nquoting a part of this Pfalm, That every mouth may 

be flopped, Rom iii 10, 11, 12, 19. 1 own indeed, 
that while the natural man looks on God as the Creator 
nd preferver of the world ; becaufe he loves his own 
elf, therefore his heart rifeth not againd the being 
f his benefactor : but this enmity will quickly appear, 
.’hen he locks on God as the rtttor and judge of the 
orld ; binding him, under the pain of the curfe, to 

xa£t holinefs, and girding him with the cords of death, 
ecaufe of his fin. JLiften in this cafe to the voice of 
he heart, and you will find it to be, No God. (2.) Ye 

lire enemies to the nature of God, Job xxi 14. They 
fay unto God, Depart from vs ; for we defire not the 
fntiw'.cdge of thy ways. Men fet up to themfelves an 

I( dol of their own farcy inftead of God, and then fall 
w lown and worfliip it. They love him no other way, 
I ban Jacob loved Leah, while he took her for Rachel, 
s -very natural man is an enemy to God, as he is re- 
b sealed in his word. An infinitely holy, juft, powerful 
R'nd true Being, is not the God whom he loves, but 
the God whom he loathes. In efFed, men naturally 
ite haters of God, Rom. i. 30 And if they could, 
hey certainly would make him another than what 
'.e is. For, confider it is a certain truth that what- 
oever is in God, is God ; and therefore his attributes 
r perfections are not any thing really diftinCt from 
imfelf. if God’s attributes be not himfelf, he is 
compound being, and fo net the firft Being (which 

H * to 
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to fay is blafpLjy|ous) fer the j arts compourt!ing'?.re 
before the costj^pind itfdf; but he is Alpha and Omegat 

the firft ana tbs lajl. 
Now upon this i would, for your ccnvi&ion. prepofe 

to your confcteuces a few queries, (j.) How hand* 
your hearts affetted to the infinite purity and holinefs | 
of God ? Confcience will g've an anfwer to this, which j 
the tongue will not fpeafe out. If ye be not partakers I 
of his holinefs, ye cannot be reconciled to it. The 
Pagans finding they could not be tike Go! in holinefs, j 
made their gods like themfelvcs in fiithinefs: and ’ 
thereby difeovered what fort of a god the natural man i 
•would have. God is holy ; can an unho’y creature ! 
love his unfpotted holinefs ? Nay, it is the righteous •i 
only that can give thank.! at the remembrance of his * 
holinefs, Pfal Ixxxvii. j 2 God is light; can creatures | 
of darknefs rejoice therein ? Nay, every'one that doth ;< 
tvii hateth the light, John ni. /Q For, What commu- j 
liion hath hght with darknejs ? 2 Cor. vi. 14. (2 ) How , 
ft,i!)d your hearts afF.xled to the juft ice of God : Fliers 
is not a man, who is wedded to his 'lifts, as all the 
unregenerate are, but would be content with the blood 
of his body, to blot that letter out of the name of God. 
Can the malefactor love Iris condemning judge ? Or an : 
unjuftified finner, a juft God? No, he cannot, Luke 
vii 47 To ■whom little is forgiven, the fame toveth i 
htt'e. Hence being men cannot get the doctrine of 
his juftice blotted out of the Bible, it is fuch an eye- 
five to them, that they drive to blot it out of their 
minds And they ruin them ft Ives by prefuming on ■ 
his mercy, while they are not careful to get a righte- 
eufncfs, wherein they may (land before his juftice ; 
but Jay in their heart. The Lord will not do good, nei- 
ther wiit he do evil, Zeph i. 2 (]■) How (land ye 
affected to the cmnifcience and omniprtfence of God ? 
Men naturally would rather have a blind idol, than 
an all-’feting God ; and therefore do what they can, 
as Adam did, to hide th; rnfelves from the prtfsnce cf 
the Lord. [ hey no more love an all-feeing, every- 
where pr^fent God, than the thief lores to have the 
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If it could be carried 
by \ tts, God could be voted out of the vvorl !, and 
elefed up in heaven : For the language of the carnal 
heart is, Th- Lord feth vs not; the Lord hath ferfaken 
the earth, l eek vi'u. i 2. (4 ) How Hand ye a.Ttctcd 
to the truth and veracity of God ? flicre are but few 

■tin the world, that can heartily fubferibe to that ft ri- 
te nee of the Apcftle, Rom. hi 4. Let Cod be t. iie, 
m.d ever'; man a liar. Nay, truly, there are many, 
nho, in effedf, do hope that God will not be true 
to his word. There are thoufands who hear the gcfpel, 
hat hope to be faved, and think alTfafe with .hem 
or eternity, who never had any experience of the 

new birth, nor do at all concern themfelves in F-it 
q te lion. Whether they are born again, or not? 
A Cjurftion that is like to wear out from a mom us 
at this day. Our Lord’s words are plain and pereir.p- 
ory, Except a man be born again, he cannot jee 
he k ngdom of God. What are fuch hopes then, but 
cal hopes that God (with profoundelt reverence be it 
poken) will re cal his word, and that Chrift, will prove 
Life prophet ? What elfe means the linner, who, 

wptheh he keareth the records of the curfc, b’ejfeth himfeif 
i|m his heart, fafing, 1 {hall have peace, though I - ilk 
it: the imagination of mine heart, Dent. xxix. 19. 

){\l.ajUy, How Hand ye affc<3ted to the power of God ? 
••INone but new creatures will love him for it, on a fair 
fview thereof; though others may fiuvifhly fear him, 
■jrpon the account of it. 'There is not a natural man, 
tclbut would contribute, to the utmoft of his-po wer, to 
s jlthe building of another tower of Babel, to hern it in. 
tjlOn theft- grounds, I declare- every unrenewed m.m 
)ian enemy to God 

||. idly, Ye are enemies to the Son of God. That 
•tjenmity to Curift is in your hearts, which would h ive 
ij Uiade you join the hufoandmen, who’killed the h -ir, 
4'and eaft him put of the vineyard ; if ye had been befeC 

with their temptations, and no more refirained th in 
they were. Am I a dog. you will fay, to have fo 
treated my fweet Saviour: So f.-.id Ilnzacl in another 

11 2 ‘ cafe: 
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cafe : but when he had the temptation, he was a dog 1 
to do it. Many call Chriit their iVeet Saviour, whole I 
confciences can hear witnefs, they never fucked fo | 
much fweetnefs from him, as from their -fweet luffs, 
which are ten times Tweeter to them than their Savi- I 
our. He is no other way fweet to them titan as they f 
abufe his death and lu re rings, for the peaceable enjoy- j 
iTtcnt of their lulls; that they may live as they lilt in } 

i the world ; and when they die, mav be kept out of hell. 1 
Alas! it is but a miflaken Cluift, this is fweet to> 1 
you, whofe fouls lothe that Clirift, who is the bright- v 
nefs of the Father s glory, and the exprefs image of his ] 
perfon. It is with you as it was in the carnal Jews, 1 
who delighted in him while they miftook his errand i 
into the world, fancying that lie would be a tempor al 1 
deliverer to them, Mai. iii. 1. But when he was S 
come, and fat as a refiner and pur ifier of JUver, ver. 1 
2, 3. and cart them as reprobate filver, who thought j 
to have had no fnaall honour in the kingdom of J 
the Mefliah; his doctrine galled their confciences, 1 
and they refted not till they imbrued their hands in | 
his blood. To open your eyes in this point, which ye | 
are fo loth to believe, I will lay before you, the enmity j 
cf your hearts againft Chrift and all his offices 

1. Every unregenerate man is an enemy to Chrift in 1 
his prophetical office. He is appointed of the Father, | 
the great Prophet and Teacher; but not upon the 1 
world’s call, who, in their natural Rate, would have j 
unanimoufly voted againft him: and therefore, when lie 
came, he was condemned as a feducer and blafphemer. 
For evidence of this enmity, I will inftance in two | 
things. 

Evid. 1. Confider the entertainment he meets with, 
when he comes to teach fouls inwardly by his Spirit. 
Men do what they can to (top their ears, like the deaf 
adder, that they may not hear his voice. They always 
re lift the Holy Ghoft. They defire not the knoviledge 
of his ways; and therefore bid him depa.t from them. 
The old calumny is often raifed upon him, on thatoc- 
cafion, John x. 20. die is mad, why hear ye him ? boul- 

exer- 
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x rcife raiff <1 by the fpirit of bondage, Is accounted 
y mariv, nothing the but diilrafdion, and melancholy 

tits; men thus blafphe’.rnng the Lord’s work, becaufe 
hey themfdves are befule themtclves, and eannotjudge 

Sot" thefe matters. 
Evi'd. 1. Counder the entertainment he meets with, 

when he comes to teach rr\en outwardly by his word. 
(i O His written word the Bible, is flighted : Chrifc 

hath left it to us, as the book of our inftru£tions, to 
fhow us what way we id aft ileer our courfe, if we 
would come to Emmanuel’s land. It is a lamp to light 
as through a dark world to eternal light. And he 
hath left it upon us, to fearch it with that diligence, 
Iwh'-rewith men dig into mines for fiiver and gold, 
John. v. 3 7. Bat ah ! how is this facred treafore pro- 
faned by r.i inv 1 i'iiey ridicule the holy word, by which 
they mud be judged at the laft day ; and will rather 
lofe their fouls than their jell, drefitng up the conceit 
.of their wanton wits in Icrinture-phrafes; in which 

part, as one who would dig into a 
mine to procure metal to melt, and pour down his own 
and his neighbour’s throat Many exhault their fpirus 
in reading romances, and their minds purfue them, as 
the flame doth the dry Hubble ; while they have n > 
heart lor, nor relilh of the holy word, and therefore 
[feidom t >ke a Bible in their hands. What is agree- 
able to the vanity of their minds, is pleafant and tak* 

but what recommends holinefs to their unholy 
hearts, makes their fpirits dull and flat. What plea- 
fure will they find in reading of a profane ballad, or 
tlory book, to whom the Bible is tafldefs, as the white 
0; an rgg ! Many lay by their ihoies with their Sab- 
bath day’s clothes; and whatever ufe they have for 
their clothes, they have none for their Bibles, till the 
return of the Sabbath. Alas ! the duft or finerv about 
your Bibles is a witnefs now, and will, at the laH: day, 
be a witnefs of the enmity of your hearts againft Chrht 
as a prophet Betides all this, among thefe who c»r ii- 
nan y read the fenptures, how few are there that read 
it as the word of the Lord to their fouls, and keep 
otnmu'.ton with him in it. They do aot make his 

H a 
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particular 
Grangers 

to the folid comfort of the fcriptures. And if at any 
time they be deje&ed, it is fomething elfe than the 
word that revives them : as Ahab was cured of his 
fullen fit, by the fecuring of Naboth’s vineyard for 
him 

(2.) Chrifl’s word preached is defpifed. The en- 
tertainment moft of the world, to whom it has come, 
have always given it, is that which is mentioned. 
Mat. xxii. 5. They made l.ght of it. And for its fake 
they are defpifed whom he has employed to preach it; 
whatever other face men pur upon their contempt of 
the miniftry. John xv. 20. The Jervant is not greater 
than his Lord: if they have perjecutcd me> they vjiil 
alfo perfecute you ; if they have kept my flyings, they 
•will keep yours alfo. But all thefe things -will they do 
unto you for my name's fake. That Levi was the fon 
of the hated, feems not to have been without a my- 
ffery, which the world in all ages hath unriddled. But 
tho’ the earthen veffcl, wherein Cod has put the trea- 
fure, be turned, with many, into vetlcls wherein there 
is no pleafure, yet why is the treafure itfelf flighted ? 
But flighted it is, and that with a witnefs this day. 
Lord, who hath believed our report ? To whom {hail 
we fpeak ? Men can, without remorfe, make to them- 
felves filent Sabbaths, one after another. And alas! 
w hen they come to ordinances, for the mod part, it is 
but to appear (as the word is, to be feen) before the 
Lord, and to tread his courts, namely, as a company of 
beads would do, if they were driven into them, Ifa. 
i. 1 2. So little reverence and awe of God appears on 
their fpirits. Many Hand like brazen walls before the 
word, in whofe corrupt converfation the preaching of 
the word makes no breach. Nay, not a few are grow- 
ing worfe and worfe, under precept upon precept ; and 
the refult of all is, They go ami fall backward, and be 
broken, and fnared, and taken, Ifa. xxviii. 13. What 
tears of blood are fuilicient to lament that (the gofpel) 
the rrace of Gad is thus received in vain! We are 

but ' 
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■ ffcut the voice of one crying ; the fpeaker is in heaven ; 
) and fpeaks to you from heaven by men : why do ye re- 
\ifuje him that fpcaketh ? lieb. xii. 25. Goa lias made 
rour Matter heir of all things, and we are lent to court 

1fpoufe for him There is none fo worthy as he; 
none more unworthy then they to whom this much is 

: ipromifed ; but the prince of darknefs is preferred be- 
ijfore the Prince of peace. A difmal darknefs over- 
t jck uded the world by Adam’s fall, more terrible than 

W the fun, moon and liars had been for ever wra; t up 
iin blacknefs of darknefs; and there we Ihould have 

S'jeternaily lain, had net this grace of the gofpe), as a 
ijfhining fun appeared to difpel it, Tit. ii. 11. But yet 
||we fly like night-owls from it; and like the wild bealls, 
y ii ay ourfelves dowm incur dens ; when the fun arifeth, 
*i|we are ftruck blind with the .light thereof; and, as 
stjereatures of darknefs, love darknefs rather than light, 
tijpuch is the enmity of the hearts of men againll Chrnt, 
i|n his prophetical office. 
:!||' 2. The natural man is an enemy to Chrill in his 
Jprieflly office. He is appointed of the Father a Prieji 

r ever; that by his alone facrifice and interceffion, 
nners may have peace with, and accefs to God ; but 
hrift crucified is a fiumbling-block, and fooliihnel’s to 
re unrenewed part of mankind, to whom he is preach- 
1, 1 Cor. i. 23. They are not for him, as the new 
rd living way. Nor is he by the voice of the world, 
r High-Prielt over the houfe of God. Corrupt nature 
aes quite another way to wmrk. 
Evidence 1. None of Adam’s children naturally in- 

line to receive the bkffing in borrowed robes ; but 
.'ould always according to the fpider’s motto, owe alt 
3 themfelvcs ; and fo climb up to heaven on a thread 
pun out of their own bowels. For they dejlre to be 
nder the lava, Gal. iv. 24. Ami go about to ejlab ifh 
her own righteoufnejs, Rom. x. 3. Man, naturally, 
ioks on God as a great Matter ; and himfelf, as his 
srvant, that mutt ’work and win .heaven as his wages, 
fence, when confidence is awakened, he thinks that 
3 the end he may be faved, he mutt anfiwer the de- 

mands 
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mands.of the la.v \ ferve God aa we’! as he can, an l 
pray fir mercy wherein he comes ihort. A id din 
rrumy come to duties, 'that never come out of diem to 
Jefus C'hrifi. 

EtuI. 2. As men, naturally, think hi 'hly of their 
duties, toat feern to tliem to he well done; fo they 
look for acceptance with God according as their work 
is done, not according to die ill ire they have in the 
blood of Chiiit. Wherefore hive vje fafted, 'fay they, 
an>i thou jee/l net? I'kcy’il v.i:ue tneinfeives on their 
performances, aid attainments; yea, their vei v opini- 
ons in religion (Phil. ii. 4, 5, o, 7.), taking to them-i 
fdves, what they rob from Chrilt jjie great xierh- 
Prielh 

Evid. 3. The natural man going to God in duties, 
will always be found, either to go without a Mediator, 
or with more than the only Mediator jeftis Chrid.; 

Nature is blind,and therefore venturous: it fats a man 
a-going immediately to God without Grind ; to rulii 
into his prefence, and put their petitions in his hand, 
without being introduced by the iccretary of heaven, 
or putting their requefts into his haul. So fixed ia 
this difpofition in the unrenewed heart, that when mmy 
hearers of the gofpei are converged with upon the point 
of their hopes of ialvatioa, the name cf Curiit will 
fcarcely be heard from their mouths. Afle then how: 
they thmk to obtain the pardon of tin ? tn;y adll tell 
you, they beg and look for mercy, becaufe God is a 
merciful God; and that is ail they have to confide in. 
Others look for mercy for Chriit s fake ; but how do' 
tluy know that Cnrilt will take their plea in hand. 
Why, as the Papids have their mediators with the 
M diator, to have tiiey. They k iow he cannot but dt>j 
it; for they pray, confefs, mourn, and have great de- j 
fires, and the like ; and fo have fomething of their own j 
to commend them u:to him: they were never made 
poor in fpirit, a:.d brought empty-handed to Clin ft, to! 
lay the llrefs of ail on lus atoning blood. 

3. rite natural man is an enemy to Chrild in hiS 
kmgly oifice. The Father has appointed die Media- 

tor 
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or King in Zion, Pfal. ii. 6 And all to whom the 
fofpei comes are commanded on their higheft peril to 
ciis the Son, and fubmit themfelves unto him, ver. 12. 

>i?ur the natural voice of mankind is, Axuay vjith him, 
is you may fee, ver. 2, 3. They will not have him to 
etgn over them, Luke xix. 14. 

Evid, 1. The workings of corrupt nature to wreft 
he government out of his hands No fooner was he 
iorn, but being born a King, Herod perfecuted him, 
rlatth. ii. And when lie was crucified, they fet up 
ver his head his accufation written, This is JeJus the 
"mg of the Jews, Match, xxvii. 37. Tho’ his king- 
om be a fpiritual kingdom, anil not of this world ; 
et they cannot allow him a kingdom within a king- 
om, which acknc whedgeth no other head or fupreme, 
ut the royal Mediator. They make bold with h s 
yal prerogatives, changing his laws, inftitutions and 

rdinances, modelling his worfhip according to the de- 
ces of their own hearts; introducing new offices and 

Dlfficers into his kingdom, not to be found in the book 
!if the manner of his kingdom ; difpofing of the exter- 

al government thereof, as may beft fuit their carnal 
efigns. Such is the enmity of the hearts of men 

ihgainft Zion’s King. 
S Evid. 2. How unwilling are men, naturally, to fub- 

nt unto, and be hedged in by the laws and difeipline 
a f his kingdom! As a King, he is a law-giver, (Ifa. 
i xxiii. 22 } and has appointed an external government, 
kifeipline and cenfors, to controui the unruly, and to 
q;eep his profeffed fubjefts in order, to be exercifed by 
'officers of his own appointment, Matth. xviii. 17, 18. 
d Cor xii. 28 1 Tim. v. 17. Heb. xiii 17. But 
>1 efe are the great eye-feres of the carnal world, who 

ve finful liberty, and therefore cty out, Let us break 
'dr bands afuncler, and cajl away their cords from ust 

tab ii. 3. Hence this work is found to be, in a fpe- 
al manner, a ftriving againit the ftream of corrupt 
uure, which, for the molt part, puts fuch a face on 
e church, as if there were no King in Ifrael, evciy 
ie doing that which is right in his.own eyes. 

Evid. 
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Ev\l. 

Tht 

However 

C.r n^tirr'i cf 

natutal m !n 

Sente II. 

m iy l*e hrouj’u ter:! 
feijfo itibmiflion to th King f faints, yet lifts aiwnysij 

and doninion in t'n-'.r hearts, a .1 
' * S * 3 

r-.diyi 
ki ngdora. 

retain the throne 
tbev are ftrvin; divers Injis and plea jut cs, fit m 
None but thefe in who m Chrnl is formed, do r 
put the crown on his head, and receive the 
of Christ within them. His crown the’croton where- 
ninth bis mother crowned him in the day of his efpot>.:ciis\ 
Who are they, whom the power of grace has not full4 
dued, .hat will allow him to fet up, and to put down,' 
in their fouls, as he will ? Nay, as tor others, any lord 
fliall fooner get the rule over them, than the Lord: 

ny : they kindly entertain Ids enemies, and willt 
!v refign themfelveg to bis government^ 
in a daj' of power. r[ has ye may feeJ 

that the natural man is an enemy to Jefus Chrifti 
in all his offices. 

But O! how hard is ‘t to ■convince men in t’nis point ? 
They are very loth t > take with it. And, in a fpecial 

of gl< 
never 
till conquered 

manner, the enmity of the heart again ft Chrift in his 
prieftly office, feem; to he hid from the view of mo l 
of the hearers of the gofpel. Yet there appears to be 
a peculiar malignity in corrupt natur {■•gainft that offire 
of his It may be obferved, that .he Mocinians, thefd 
enemies of oar blefled Lord, allow him to be properly 
a Prophet and a King, but deny I i n to be prop.-hy 

comip* a Prieft. And this is agreeable enough to th 
lion of our nature j for under the covenant of works, 
the Cord was known as 
as a King or Ruler ; bu 

a Prophet or Teacher, and alfa; 
not at all ns a Prieft: fo man 

knows nothing of the myftery of C rift, as the way toj 
the Father, till it be revealed to him. And when itj 
is revealed, the will rifeth up ninft it; for corrupt) 
?vaiure lies acrofs the myftery ct Chrift, and the great 
contrivance of falvztion, through a crucified Saviour, 
revealed in the gofpd. For clearing of which weighty 
truth, let thefe four things be confidered 

Firfly 1 he foul’s falling in with the grant! device 
of fid vat ion by Jefus Chrift, and fetting the matters, 
of falvation onShat footing before the Lord is declare 

bl 

IS 

■I 
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3y t!ie .ccnj'tures of trutli, to be an undoubted m;uk 
fif a real faint who is happy l'.e:e, ami fhal! be happy 
lereafter, Matth. xi. 9. “ And biefitd is he whofoever 

K|‘ tl ai! not be ofended in me. 1 Cor. iii. 23. 24. But 
Ir'1 v\e preacli Cbvift crucified, unto the Jews a (tumb- 
li'ling block, and unto the Greeks fooiiiluiefs *, But 
b‘ unto them which are called, both Jews and Greeks, 
i!‘ Chrilh, the power of God, and the wifdom of Gcd, 

Philip, hi 3 For we are the circumcifon, which 
tf worfiiip God in the Spirit, and rejoice in Chrilt Jefus, 

and I'.ave no coni.dtnce in the fltfti.” Now how 
ould this be, if nature could comply with that grand 
evice. 

bccordly. Corrupt nature is the very reverfe of 
re gofjX'I contrivance. In the gofpel, God promifeth 
i’fus Chrilf, as the great means of reuniting man 

r> himfelf; he has named him as tlie IVIediator, one 
r whom he is well plea fed •, and will have none but him, 
faith, xvit 5. hut nature will have none of him, 
fal Ixxxi 11. God appointed the place of meeting 
or the reconciliation namely, the fltfh of Chnfl.: 
ccorciingly, God was in Chrilt ^2 Ccr. v 29 ) as the 
abernacle of meeting, to make up the peace with 
nr.ers; but natural men, tlK>ugh they (liould die for 
ver, wiii not ccrre thither, John v. 40. dndye %x ill 
:t con e unto me that ye might have life. In the way 

the gofpel, the firmer mult ftand before the Lord in 
n imputed righteoufnefs : but corrupt nature is for 

inherent righteoufnefs; and then fore, fo far as 
jiiatinal men follow after righteoufnefs they follow 

fter the law of righteoufnefs, Rom, ix. 31. 32. and 
ot after the Lord our righteoufnefs. Nature is al- 
ays for building up itfelf, and to have fome grounds 

lor boafting ; but the great defign of the gofpe4;is:tp 
xalt grace, to deprefs nature, and exclude boa fling, 

llUim. iii. 27, The fum of our natural religion is, to 
0 good from and for ouifelves, Jchti v. 44. The fum 
1 ti e gc.fpc-l religion is. to deny ourfelves, and to do 
cod fr . m and for Clnift, Philip i. 21. 

Tiuidiy. Every thing in natuie, is againfl believing 
• in 
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in Jefus Chrift. What beauty can the blind man rlif- 
cern in a crucified Saviour, for which he is to be de-| 
fired ? How can the will, naturally impotent, yea, and" 
averfe to good, make choice of him ? Well may the 
foul then fay to him in the day of the fpiritual fiege, 
as the Jebufites faid to David in another cafe, Except 
thou take away the blind and the lame, thou Jha'.t not 
come in hither, 2 Sam v, 6. The way of nature is to, 
go into one’s felf for all ; according to the fundamental , 
maxim of unfan&ified morality, That a man fliould truft 
in himfelf; Which according to the doctrine of fiith, 
is mere foolifhnefs. For fo it is determined, Prov. 
xviii. 26. He that trufteth in his own heart, is a foot. 
Now faith is the foul’s going out of itfelf for all; and 
this nature, on the other hand, determines to be 
foolifhnefs, 1 Cor. i. 18, 23. Wherefore there is 
need of the working of mighty power, to caufe finners 
to believe, Eph. i. 19. Ifa. liii. r. We fee promifes 
of welcome to finners, in the gofpel covenant, are 
ample, large, and free, clogged with no conditions, 
Ifa.lv 1. Rev xxii 17. If they cannot believe his 
bare word, he has given them his oath upon it. Eztk. 
xxxiii 11. And for their greater afl'urance, he has 
appended feals to his fworn covenant, namely, the holy 
facraments. So that no more could be demanded of 
the mod faithlefs perfon in the world, to make us# 
believe him, than the Lord hath condefcended to give 
us, to make us believe himfelf. This plainly fpeaksjj 
nature to be againft believing, and thefe who flee to! 
Chrift for refuge, to have need of ftrong confolation ' 
Heb. vi. 18. to blame their ftrong doubts, and pro-] 
penfity to unbelief. Farther, alfo it may be obfervtd, 
how, in the word fent to a fecure, gracelefs genera-., 
tion,their objections are anfwered aforehand ; and words 
cf grace are heaped one upon another, as ye may read, 
Ifa, lv 8, 9. Joel ii. 13. Why? Ikcaufe the Lord 
knows, that when thefe fecure finners are thoroughly 
wakened, doubts, fears, and darnal reafonings againft; 
believing, will be going within their breads, as thick 
as dull in a houfe, raifcd by fweeping a dry floor. 

I-cJily, 
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3 LaJHy- Coirupt nature is bent towards tbe way of 
| tbe law, or covenant of works ; and ev< ry natural man, 
r fo far as be fets himfelf to feek after falvation, is en- 
gaged in that way, and will not quit it till beat from 
it by divine power Now the way of falvation by 

i works, and that of free grace in Jefus Chrifl, are in- 
)confident, Rom. xi 9 /tnd if by grace, then it is ho 
[more of -works, othcr-wije grace is no more grace. 
\But if it be of -works, then it is no more grace; other- 
fvfe -work is no more -work. Gal. iii. 13 rind the law 
is not of FAiTH; but the man that DOTH therm fhall 
\UoeJn them. Wherefore if tbe will of man naturally 

( incline to the way of falvation by tbe law ; it lies crcis 
■jto tbe gofpel contrivance. And that fuch is the natu- 
llral bent of our hearts will appear, if thcfe following 
(ithings be confidered 

I . 1. The law was Adam’s covenant, and be knew no 
lother, as be was tbe head and representative of all 
ijmankind, that were brought into it with him, and left 
ijunder it by him, tho’ without ftrength to perform the 
jjcondirion thereof. Hence, this covenant is ingrained 
jin our nature: and tho’ we have lod our father’s 
jilrength, yet we full incline to the way he was fet 
;jupon, as our head and reprefentative in that covenant: 
jthat is, by doing to live I bis is our natural religion, 
rand tbe principles which merr naturally take fer granted, 
IjMatth xix. 10 What good thing /belli I DO, that / 
\may have eternal life. 

; | 2. Copfider the oppofition tliat has always been 
made in the world againft the dotTrine of free grace 

! in Jefus Chi id, by men ft tting up for the way < f works : 
' thereby difeovering the natural tendency pf the heart. 

It is manned, that tiie great defign of the gofpcl 
contrivance, is to ex act the free grace of God in Jefus 
Ohrid, Rom. iv. 16 Therefore it is of faith that it 
might be b> grace. See Eph. i 6, and c-hap. ii 7, 9. 
All gofrel truths center in Child-, fo that to learn 
the truth is to learn Chrift, Eph. iv. 20 Anil to be 
truly taught is to be taught as the truth is in Jefus, 
ver 21. All difpen fat ions of grace and favour fic.n 

I A*-' •’’v heaven. 
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heaven, vihether to nations or particular perfo-s, have 
(tiit had ibmething about them, proehaiming a free 'ri 
of grace ; as in the very firft feparaticn made by tlie 
divine favour, Cain, the eider brother, is rejected ;| 
and Abel, the younger, accepted. Thisdhines thtoughf 
the whole hiftory of the Bible : but as true as it is,, 
this has been the point principally oppofed by corrupt?, 
nature. One may well fay, that of all errors in rer 
Hgton, finceChriii, the Seed of the woman, was preach-- 
erl, this of works, in oppofition to free-grave in him, 
was the fir ft that lived; and it is likely to be the la A 
that dies- There have been vaft numbers of crrors Jj 
which fprung up, one after another, whereof at length, . I 
the world became afhamed and weary ; fo that theyl 
died out. But this has continued from Cain, the firft 
author of this herefy, unto this day; and never wanted 
1’ome that clave to it even in the times of greateft light, 
I do not without ground call Cain the author of it;j 
For, when Abe! brought the facrifice of atonement,, 
a bloody offering of the fir tilings of his flock (like the 
Publican,//w,7rwg cn h:s bre.iji, and faying, God be mer- 
ciful to me a /inner) Cain advanced with his thank- 
offering of the firft-fruit of the ground, (Gen. iv 3, 4 ) 
like the proud Pharifee, with his Cod, I thunk thee.) 
For what was the caufe of Cain’s wrath and of his. 
murdering of Abel ? Was it not that he was accepted 
of God for his works? Gen. iv. g, 5. And wherefore 
/ciu he him ? Becavfe his own works were evil and his 
brother's righteous, 1 John iii. 22. That is done in 
frith, and accepted ; when his were done without faith, 
and therefore rejjCled, as the Apoftle teacheth, Hcb.| 
ii. 4. And fo lie wrote his indignation againft ju.fl.ifi- 
cation and acceptance with God through faith, in op- 
pofition to works, in the blood of his brother, to con 
vey it down to pofteriiy. And. fince that time, tin 
unbloody facrifice has often fwimmed in the blood of 
thofe that rejcdVed it The promife made to Abraham, 
of the feed in which all nations fhould be bluffed, was 
fo overclouded among his poflerity in Egypt, that the 
generality of them fa .7 no need of that way of obtain- 
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g the b'-rffinp, til! God himftlf ccnfuted their error, 
>y a fiery law from Mount Sinai, ivh.cb was added 
'ccaufc of tmrfgrcjjlonsy till the Seed Jhonld cewe, Gal. 
•lip I need rot infill to tell you, how Mofes and 
lie Prophets had fcill mtich ado, to lead the people oiF 
iie conceit of their own righteoufnefs ; Deut. r.i, 
s entirely fpent on that purpofe. They were very 
itofs in that point, in our Saviour’s time. In the 
tme of the Apoftfes, whSn the dodlrine of free grace 

livas moil clearly preached, that error lifted up its head 
n face of cleared light ; witnefs the Epidle to rhe 
Romans and Galatians : And fince that time, it ins 
tot been wanting; Fcpery being the common fink of 
ar n :r herefies, and this is the heart and life of that 
’.eiufion. And, finally, it nay be obferved, that al- 
ways as the church declined from her purity otherwife, ■ 
he dodlrine of free grace was obf 'ured proportionably, 

3. Such is the natural propenfity of man’s heart 
0 the way oi the law, in eppofition to Chrid ; that, 

the tainted veiled turns the tade of the pured liquor 
:.ut into it, fe the natural man turns the very gofpe! 
nto law ; and transforms the covenant of grace into 

covenant of works, The ceremonial law was to 
he Jews a real gofpe!, which held blood, death, and 
ranflation of guilt before their eyes cantinually, as 
.he only way of fdvation ; yet their very table (.<. c. ' 
neir altar, ,witli the feveral ordinances pertaining 
hereto. Mai. i 12 ) was a fnare unto them., Rom ii. p. 

bile t!\ey ufe it to make up the defetls in their bhe- 
ietce to tne moral law, and pleave to it fo, as to re- 
:£l Him,, whom the altar and facrtficcs pointed them 

m, as the fubdance of all ; even as Hagar, wh fe it . 
ms only to ferve, was by their father brought into 

jher midrefs’s bed ; not without a mvdery in the pur- 
pnie of God jor the:e are the two covenants. Gal vi. 24. 
1 him is tl e doctrine of the gofpe! corrupted byPapids, 
nnd other enemies to the doblrine of free grace. And 
hcleed, liowever natural mens heads may be f t right 
n this pou t as barely as tliey are out of Chrid, their 
taim, repentance and obedience (fuch as they are) are 

1 Z nhyccd 
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placed by them in rhe room of Chrift and his rightc- 
oulnefs, and fo trailed to, as if by thefe they fulfilled 
a new I t v. 

.}. Great is the dhneuiry in Adam’s fons their part- 
ing with the law, as a covenant of works. None part 
with it in that rcfpedl, but tiiele whom the power of 
the Spirit oi grace fepara es from it. The law is our | 
til'll hufband, and ge ts every one’s virgin love When 
Chritl conies to the foul, lie finds it married to the 
law.; fo a.- it neither can, nor will be married to ano- ! 

ther, till it be obliged to pait tvith the firll hufband, 
as the apollle teachcth, Rom vii i, 2, 3, 5. Now that 
ye may fee what fort ©f a parting this is confider 

ft ) It is a deatli, Ram. vii 4. Gal iii. 19. Intrea- 
ties will not prevail with the foul here ; it faith to the 
firft hufband, as Ruth to Naomi, The Lord do jo to 'ney 

a>.d wore al/o, if ought but death part thee and me. 
A id here finners ate true to their word ; they die to 
the law, ere they be married to Chrift. Oeath is hard 
to. every body ; but what difficulty do ye imagine mull 
a loving wife, on her death bed, find in parting with 
hex hufband, the hufbmd cf her youth, and with the 
dear children Hie has brought forth to him; the law is 
that hufbmd ; all the e’uries performed by the natural 
man are thofe children Wh .t a ilruggle, as fur life, 
will be in the heart ere they be got parted ? I may 
have cccafion to touch upon this afterwards. In he 
mean time, take the Apoftle’s flaort, but pithy deferip- 
tion cf it, R.om g For th;^ being ignorant of God's 
righteoufnefS) and going about to efialh/b their o-eun 
righteonfnefs, have not Jubniitted tbem/eives to the righ- 
tecu r.sh of God. They go about to eftablhh their o va 
righteoufnefs, like an eager difputant in fchools, feek- 
ing to eflablifh the point in queflion ; or like a torment- 
or, extorting a confeffion from one upon the rack 
Th y go about to eftablifh it to make it (land; their 
righteoufnefs is like a houfe built upon the fand ; it 
cannot Hand, but they wi I have it to (land : it falls, 
they fet it up again : but fliil it tumbles down on them ; 
yt t they ccaie not to go about to make it (land. But 

where- 
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tfjkvherefore all tins pains about a tottering rigbteouf- 
! refs? Becanfe, fuch as it ir, it is their own. What 
s ails them at Chrift’s righteoofnefs ? Why, that onM 
jimake them free grace’s debtors for all; and that is 
fikvhat the proud heart by no means can fubmit to. 
'Slere lies the llrefs of the matter, Pfal. x 4. The 
jivt-icke.i. through tire pride of his countenance will not 
Meek (to read it without the fuapTment) that is, in 
ijjpther terms, //a cant.it dig, and to beg he is ajhamed. 
>ipuch is the llruggle- ere the foul die to the law. But: 
i what fpeaks yet more of this woful difpofiticn of the 

acart, nature c ft ti nes gets the maftery of the dilevsfe ; 
nfom.ucla that the foul, which was like to have died to 
he law while convi&ions were fliarp a,nd piercing, 
ataliy recovers of the happy and promifmg ficknefs ; 
nd (what is aery natural) cleaves ;*ore clofely than 
ver to the law, even as a wife brought back from 
he gates of death would cleave to her hufband. This 

the blue of the exercife of many about their fouls 
afe : they are indeed brought to follow duties more 
iofely ; but they are as far from Chrift as ever, if not 
art her. 

(z.l It is a violent death, Rom. vii 4 Ye are be- 
0771C dc t id to the law, being killed, flain, or put to death," 

the word bears. The iaar itfelf has a great hand in 
Ins; the hufband gives the wound, Gal ii 19 I 
orough thr hvj am de ii to the miv. The fou’ that dies 

4is death, is like a loving, v* ife matched with a r gour- 
us hufband : the does what fie can to pleafe him, yet 
e is never ple.afed ; but tofleth, haraffeth, and beats 
er, till fhe break her heart, and death feis her free; 

will afterwards more fully appear. 'I’llUs It is made 
vident, that men’s hearts are naturally bent to the way 
f the law, and tie crofs to the gofpel-contrivance ^ and 
he h-copd article of the charge againfc you that .me 
nregenerate, is verified, namely, that ye are enemies 

the Son of God. 
Te are enemies to the Spirit of Go !. He is 

she Spirit of holinefs : the natur nan is unholv, a id 
pves to be fo, and therefore rejijts the Holy 
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Atls vu. 51. The work of the Spirit is to convince 
the world of Jin, righteonfnefs, and judgement. John' 
xvi 8. But O ho^v do men drive to ward off thefe 
convi£fions, as ever t’ney would ward off a blow, j 
threatening their iofs of a right-eye, or a right-hand ! | 
If the Spirit of the Lord dart them in, fo as they can- 
not evite them •, the heart fays, in effect, as Ahab to 
Elijah, whom he both hated and Teared, Haf thou, 
found, me, 0 mine enemy ? And indeed they treat him 
as an enemy, doing their utmod to difle ccnvidions, 
and to murder thefe harbingers, that come to prepare 
the Lord’s way into the foul. Some fill their hands 
with bufmefs, to put their conviddions out of their 
heads, as Cain, who fell a building of a city : fome put 
them off with delays and fair promifes, as Felix did : 
fome will fport them away in company, and fome fleep 
them away. The holy Spirit is the Spirit of fandtifi- 
cation : whofe work it is to fubdue luds, and burn up 
corruption : how then can the natural man, whofe lulls 
are to him as his limbs, yea, as his life, fail of being 
an enemy to him. 

LajUj, Ye are enemies to the law of God. Though 
the natural man defires to be under the law, as a cove- 
nant of works, choofing that way of falvatton in oppoli- 
tion to the mydery of Chrid ; yet as it is a rule of life, 
requiring univcrfal hotinefs, and difeharging all manner 
of impurity, he is an enemy to it: Is not fuhjeU to the 
laov of God, ne ther indeed can be, Rom. viii. 7. For, 
(t.) There is no unrenewed man, who is not wedded 
to fome one bid or other, which his heart can by no 
means part with. Now, that he cannot bring up his 
inclinations to the Roly law, he would fain have the 
law brought dow n to his ijiclinations : a plain evidence 
of the enmity of the heart againd it. And therefore, 
to deiight in the lain of God, after the inward man, is 
prepofed in the word as a mark of a gracious foul, 
Rom vii 22. Pfal. i. 22. It is from this natural en- 
mitv of the.heart againd the law, that all the Phainui- 
cal <dofs upon it have arifen : whereby the command- 
ment, which is in iifclx exceeding broad, has been made 

narrow, 
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liarrow, to the intent it might be the more agreeable to 
ahe natural difpofuion of the heart (2.) The law 
haul home to the natural confcience, in its fpirituality, 
('irritates corruption The nearer it comes, nature 
iljrifeth the more againft it In that cafe, it is as oil to 

ihe fire, which inltead of quenching it, makes it flame 
srhe more ; When the commandment carne^ Jin revived^ 

{‘(fays the Apoftle, Rem. vii 9. What reafon can be 
lielfigned for this, but the natural enmity of the heart 
fTgainfl: the holy law ? Unmortifieil corruption, the 
idnore it is oppofed, the more it rageth. Let us con- 
ii/blude then, that the unregenerate are heart enemies to 
Ei God, his Son, his Spirit, and his law ; that there is a 
Ifinatural contrariety, oppofition and enmity in the will 
t jpf man, to God himfeif, and his lioly will 

Fijtlry, I'here is, in the will of man, contumacy 
eljagaimt the Lord. Man’s will is naturally wilful in an 
:<evil courfe. He will have his will, though it fliould 
liruin him: it is with him, as with the leviathan, Job 

:kli. 29. Darts are counted as Jlubble ; he laugheth at 
dkhe Jhaking of a /pear. The Lord calls to him by his 
iqwcrd, fays to him, as Paul to the jailor, when he was 
oiabout to kill himfdf, Do thyjelf no harm. Sinners, 
ml'hy will ye die ? Ezek. xviii. 31. But they wiil not 
cuhearken, Every one turneth to his cour[e> as the horfe 

rujbeih into the battle, Jer. viii. 6. We have a pro- 
i;jtmife of life in form of a command, Prov. iv. 4. Keep 
vjruy commandments and live /'it fpeaks impenitent finners 
jlto be felf deflroyers, wilful felf-murderers. They 

intranfgrefs the command of living ; as if one’s fervant 
ojlhould wilfully ftarve himfeif to death, or greedily 
1 (drink up a cup cf poifon, which his mailer commands 

im to forbear-, even lo do they : they will not live, 
j (they will die, Proverbs viii. 36. /ill they that hate me 

love death. O what a heart is this! It is a itony heart 
(Lz k xxxvi. 26) hard and inflexible, as a Hone: 
mercies melt it not, judgements break it not; yet it will 
break ere it bow. It is an infenfible heart • tho’ there 
b- upon the finner a weight of fin, which makes the 
earth to flagger j although there is a weight cf wrath 

on 
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on hi n, which makes the dtvils to tremhle ; yet he sjaesfi 
lightly un-i-T the burden , tie feds iat the weight moreJj 
than a '.lone : tiil the Spirit of the Lord'quicken a in, | 
{) far as to fe d it. 

Laftty, Fas uarctic -red v.-ill is wholly pervsrfe in ! 
reference to man’s chief and higheft end. L'he n tcuml, 
man’s chief end is not his God, but his feif. Min is 
a mere relative, dependent, borrowed being: he ii s 
no being nor goodnefs originally from hi.nfed ; bat ad|| 
he hath is from God, a5 the iirft caule and fpriug of all i I 
perfection, natural or motal: dependence is woven m- jl 
to Ins very nature; fo that if God fbonld totally with- fl 
draw from him, he won: ) d vindle into a mere nothing. |] 
Seeing then whatever man is, he is of him ; furely.inij 
whatever he is, he llvould be to him, as the wajteis u 
which come Iron the fea, do, of courfe, ret am thither |: 
again And ttuis min was created, diretfly looking to-1 
God, as his chief end: but falli ig into fi i, he fell oif 11 
from Gol, and turned into himfeif; and like a traitor 
ufurping the throne, he gathers in the rents of the dj [ 
crown to hi nfdf: No w, this infers a total apoftafy, I 
acd univerfal corruption in man ; for where tlie chief | 
and laft end is changed, there can be no goo lnefs th re. I 
I’d is is the cafe of ail men, in their natural Hate, Pill. |[ 
xiv. 2, 3. 'The Lord looked Jo jj:i,—to /ee 1) there we*H ;S I 
any that did—feekGol. They are alt gone afile, viz... .1 
from God ; they feek not God, bat themfelves. And | 
tlaough many fair ihreds of morality, are to be found--i 
amongil them, ytr there is none that doeih gotl, no not si 
one; for, though fame of them run well, tney are llill a 
off the way; they never aim at the right mirk. 1 hey I 
are lovers of their 0oonjelyes .2 Tim. iii 2 j mzre thi i ] 
God, verfe 4 Wherefore Jefas Ciirilt, having Cornell 
into the world, to bring men back to God again, came I 
to bring tliem out of themfelves, in the lint place, || 
Ma:th. xvi 25 The godly groan under the remains j 
of this wofui difpofition of the heart; they acknowledge 3 
it, and fet themfelves again IT it, in its fubtile and dan- I I 
gerous infinuations i'he unregenerate, though mo ft 1 
infenlible of it, are under the power thereof; and v/hi- 1 

ther- i I 
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;i herfqever they turn themfelves, they cannot move> 
livithtmt the circle of felf; they fcek the nfelves, they 
|ct for themfelves-, their natural, civil and religious 

j:£fions, from whatever fpriog they come, do all run 
1 nto, and meet in, the dead fea of felf. 
vll Mod men are fo far from making God their chief 
Iflnd, in their natural and civil affions ; tltat in thefe 
'.patters, God is not in all their thoughts. Their eat- 
ng and drinking, and fuch like natural actions, are for 

Inemfelves ; their own pleafure or neceffity, without 
my higher end, Zech. vii. 6 Did ye not eat for your- 

Ives ? They have no eye to the glory of God in 
tefe things, as they ought to have, i Cor. x 3 c. 
hey do not eat and drink, to keep tip their bodies for 
te Lord’s fervice ; they do them not, becaufe God 
as faid, Thou Jhait not kill-, neither do thefe drops of 
veetnefs Gcd has put into the creature, raife up their 
uls towards that ocean of delight that is in the Cren- 
r, tho’ they are indeed a fign hung out at heaven’s 

oor, to tell men of the fu'nefs of goodnefs that’s in 
b$>od hinofelf, Afls xiv. 16 But it is felf and not God, 

at is lought in them by natural men. And what are 
e unrerewed man’s civil aftions, fuch as buying, fell- 

itg, working, &c. but fruit to himfelf ? Hof. x. 1. fo 
tt tarrying and giving in marriage, are reckoned amongft 
1,1 te fins of the old world, Mat. xxiv. 38. for they had no 

eye to God therein, to pleafe him ; but all they had in 
sjpew, was to pleafe themfelves, Gen. vi. 3 Finally, 

eif is natural men’s higheft end, in their religious ae- 
ons. They perform duties for a name, Matth. vi. 

2. or fome other worldly intere/l, John vi. 26 Or 
they be more refined ; it is their peace, and at molb 

te r falvation from hell and wrath, or their own eter- 
happinefs, that is their chief and high' lb end, Mat. 

x. 16,— 22. Their eyes are held, that they fee not 
e glory of God They feek God indeed, but not for 
mfeif, but for themfelves. They fetk him not at all, 
t for their own welfare : fo their whole life is woven 

to one web of praftical blaiphemy j making God the 
cans, and felf their end, yea their chief end. 

And 
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And thus hire 1 jiv.*n you fun1 rads Iraughtu 'of 
nun’s will, in his natural lints, drawn by Scrip-are 
and mens own experience Cail it no more Nao.ni, 
but Mi rah •, for h tter it is, and a root of bitterm ts. 
Call it no more free-will, but flavi!h iuif : free to evil, , 
but free from good, til! regenerating grace loofe tire 
bands of wickednefs. Now, fmce all mull be wrong,! 
and nothing can be right, where the underflanding an,t 
■will are fo corrupt; 1 fhall briefly difpatch what re-j 
matns, as following of courfe, on the corruption of 
thofe prime facultie: of the foul. 

Tht Corruption of the AffefUanty the Confcience nn i, 
the Memory. The Body par Inker of this Corruption 

lil. The affe£lions ar’corrupt’.h The unrenewed; 
man’s affections are wholly difordered and dhtempered; j 
they are as the unruly horfe, that eitiwr will not re- 
ceive, or violently runs away with the rider. So 

is a mother of abominations,: 
For from within^ out cl the heart1 

man’s heart natutaliy 
Mark vii. 2.', 2 2. 
of men pr creed evil thoughts, adulteries, for me at ions 
murders, thefts, ccvetoufne/s, See. The natural man’s 
affections are wretchedly raifplaced ; lie is a Ipiritual 
monfter His heart is there, where his feet fhould be, 
fixed on the earth : his heels are lifted up againft hea- 
rten, which his heart fhould be fet on, Acts ix. 5. hits 
facets towards hell, his back towards heaven; and 
therefore God calls him to turn He loves what he 
fhould hate, and hates what he fhould love : joys in, 
what lie ought t) mourn for, and mourns for what he|J 
fhould rejoice in : glorieth in his lbs me, and is afha.net , 
oi his glorv : abhors what he fhould deiire, and defires 
what he fhould abhor Prov ii 13 14, 15- They hit I 
the point indeed (as Caiaphas did in another cafe) who *1 
cried out on the ApoAdes as men that turnei the veorld 
Up-fi ie down, Acts xvii 6. for that 54 the work the 
g >fpel has to do ii the worhl, where fin has put allj 
tilings fo out of order, that heaven lies under, and, 
earth a-top. If the' u irenewed man’s affcTians be fet 
on lawful objetts, thou thev are either cxceffiye, or 

tie 
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itefc&ive Lawful enjoyments of tbs world have feme- 
Mimes too little, but nioftly too much cf them : tither 
lit 1'ey get not their due ; or, if they do, it is meafure 

’irc'U'ed do Tin, and running ever. Spiritual things have 
ihhvays too little of them. In a word, they are always 

> in or over; never right, only evil. 
| Now here is a three-fold cord ngaiiiu heaven and 
iliolinefs, nm eaftly broken ; a blind mind, a perrerfe 
1 jv.iil, and diforder’y d ftemnertcl atreefiens. The mind 
ifwelled with felf conceit, fays the man 0:cit'd net floon •, 
Hhe will, oppoftte to the will of God, fays he will not 5 
Itund the corrupt afTcclions, riling againlt the Lord, in 
ii lefence of the corrupt will, fay, he (hail not. Thus 
ihe poor creature (lands out againft God and goodnefs, 
lill a day of power come, in which he is made a new 

j|rtature. 
IV. The confeience Is corrupt and defied, Tit. 
15. It is an evil eye, that fills one's cotiverfation 

vith much darknefs and confufion ; being naturally 
inable to do its office ; till the Lord, by letting in 

new light to the foul, awaken the confeience ; it re- 
m’.ns fleepy and unafilive. Confeience can never do 
is work, but according to the light it hath to work by. 
tVherefore feeing the natural man cannot fpirfinally 
lifeern fpirfinal things, (r Gor ii. 14.) the ccnfcicnee 
jwturally is cjuite ufelefs in that point; being ca': into 
uch a deep deep, that nothing 'out a f>ving illumina- 

lion from the Lord, can fet it on work in that matter. 
The light of the natural confeience in good and evil, 
in and duty, is very defedlive: therefore tho’ it may 
:heck for grofltr fins; yet as to the more fubtiie wo ri- 
ngs of fin, it cannot check for them, becaufe it dif- 
Itrns them not. Thus conference will (ly in the face 
>f many, if at any time they be drunk, fa ear, ne- 
glect prayer, or be guilty of any grofs fin ; who 
ptherwife have a profound peace; iho’ they live in 
Ke fm .cf unbelief, are (trargers to fpiiitual worfhip, 

:;d ti e iiit of faith. And natural light being but faint 
|ind lauguithing in many things which it doth reach, 
Icr.fckiice in that cafe fhoqts like a ditch in one’s fide 

which 
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which quickly goes otF; its incitements to duty, and 
checks for and ft niggles againft fin, are very remifs, 
which the natural man eafiiy gets over But becaufe 
there is a falfe light in the dark mind, the natural 
confidence following the fame, will call evil goal, and , 
good evil, Ifia v. 20. And fib it is often found like 
a blind and furious horfe, which doth violently run 
down hinifielf his rider, and all that doth come in his 
way, John xvi 2- IVhofoever killeth you 'will think that i 
he doth God fervice. When the natural confidence is | 
awakened by the Spirit of ccnvidlion, it will indeed! 
rage and rore, and put the whole man in a dreadful fj 
confternation, awfully fummon all the powers of the || 
foul to help in a ftrait; make the ftitFheart to tremble, |] 
and the knees to bow; fet the eyes a-weeping, the! 
tongue a-confefting ; and ob’ige the man to call out? 
the goods into the fea, which it apprehends are like | 
to fink the ftiip of the foul, tho’ the heart ftiil goesi 
after them. But yet it is an evil confidence, which i 
natively leads to defpair, and will do it 'effccfually, j 
as in Judirs’cafe : unlefs eitl.er lufts prevail over it, ^ 
to lull it afleep, as in the cafe of Felix, Adis xxiv 25. f 
or the blood of Chrift prevail over it, fprinkling and 
purging it fiom dead works, as is the cafe of alt true 
converts, Btb. ix. 14. and x. 23. 

Lajlly, Even the memory bears evident marks of' 
this corruption. What is good and worthy to be 
minded, as it makes tut {lender impreffion, fo that 
imprdlon cafily wears off; the memory, as a hiking 
vefftl, lets it flip, Heb. ii 1. As 1 fieve that is fail, 
when in the water, lets ail go when it is taken out;' 
f<r is die memory, with refpedt to fjuritual things.l i 
But how does it retain what ought to be forgotten O 
Naughty things fo bear in the*ifelves upon it, that . 
though men would fain have them out of mind, yet 
they ftick there like glue H n ever forgetful men be ,■ 
in other things, ir is hard to forget an iitjury. So the ] i 
memory often furnifhes new fuel to old luffs; m..kes | 
men in old age to re-ad the fins of their youth, v/hileS 

it 
Jj F 
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it prefents them a^ain to the mind with <1 ‘light, which 
thereupon licks up the former vomit. And thus it is 
like the riddle, that lets through the pure grain, and 
keeps the refufe. Thus far of the corruption cf 
the foul. 

.The bodv itfelf alfo is partaker of this corruption 
land defilement, fo far as it is capable thereof. Where- 
< fore the Scripture calls it finful £L fit, Rom viih 3. 

ttWe may take this up in two things, (i ) The natmal 
1 temper or rather diftemper ot the bodies of Adam’s 

children, as it is an eflcdd of original fin ; ft) it hath 
|a native tendency to fin, incites to fin, leads the foul 

a into fnares, yea is itfalf a fnare to the foul. The 
body is a furious bead, of fuch metal, that if it be 
not beat down, kept under, and brought into fultjeffion, 
it will cad the foul into much fin, and mifery, 1 Cor. 
ix. 27. There is a viienefs in the body, (Phil iii. 2t.) 

hicla as to the faints, will netfer be removed, until 
||it be melted down in a grave, and call into a new mould 
Mat the refurre;viion. to come forth a fpirit ial bodv : and 
H|\viil never be carried off from the bodies of.th fc, 
■revho are not par;ak rs of the refarreclion to life. 
,:|(2 ) It ferves the foul in many fins. Its members are 

inftruments or weapons of unrightcoufnefs, whereby 
men fight againft God, Rom. vi, 13 Ihe eyes and 
ears are open doors, by which impure motions and 
Enful defires enter the foul : The tongue is a vjon'd of 
iniquity: An unruly evi1, full of deadly poifon, James' 
hi. 6 8 By it the impure heart vents a great deal of 
ts fi.thinef; 'The throat is an open fpu'.ch. e, Ro n. 

ilhii. 13. 1’he feet run the devil’s errands, ver. 17. 
% The belly made a god (Philip, iii. ) cot only by 

drutikrrds and xiotous livers, but by every natural 
liman. Zsch. vii 6. So the body naturally s an agent 
•for the devil; and a magazine -of armour a gain It 
d the Lo-id 

l o conclude, man by nature is wholly corrupted : 
0 Prom t'e foie of the- foot even u f the head th re 
^ s no found refs in him. An 1 as in a dunghill, every 
Hpait coi;tiibute$ to the corruption of the whole ; fo 

K the 
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the natural man, while in that hate, grows hill worfe® 
and worfe. The foul is made worfe by the body, a rill 
the body by the fou! : and every faculty of the foull 
ferves to corrupt another more and more. Thus muchi 
for the fecoad gene’ ai head. 

How Man's Nature was co> rupie l 
Thtudly, I (hall fliew how man’s nature comes to 

be thus corrupted. The heathens perceived that 
man’s nature was corrupted; but how (in had enteredi 
they could not tell. But the Scripture is very plain 
in that point, Rom. v. 12. rp. 7?)' one man f.n o.tereA 
into the world. By one man's difebedicnce, many were' 
made Jhmers. Adam’s fin corrupted man’s nature, 
and leavened the whole lump of mankind We pu:ri- 
fied in Adam, as cur root. The root was poifoned, 
and fo the branches were envencmed ; the vine (urnetfl 
the vine of Sodom, and fo the grapes became grapes I 
of gall Adarn, by his fin, became not only guilty,I 
but corrupt; and fo tranfmits guilt and corruption! 
to his pofterity, Gen. v. 3 Job xiv 4 By his fin, hell 
ftript himfelf of his original righteoufnefs, and cor-1| 
rupted himftlf: we were in him reprefentatively, jj 
being reprefented by him, as our moral head, in the 
covenant of works ; we were in him feminally, as our 
mtural head ; hence we fell in him, and by his. dif- 
obedier.ee, were made finners, as Levi, in the loins 
of Abraham paid tithes, Heb vii. p. His fir ft fin is 
imputed to us; therefore jultly are we left tin er the j 
want of his original righteoufnefs, which, being given, 
to him as a common perfoti, he caft off, by Ins fin ; 
and this is necdTarily followed in him and us, by the 
corruption of the whole nature ; rghteoufnefs and I 
corruption being two contraries, one of which mult 
needs always be in man, as a fubjedt capable thereof, j 
And Adam, our common father, being corrupt, we j 
are to tco : for, V/ho can h ug a clean thing out cf j 
an unc 'ean ? j I 

Although it is fulficient to evince the righteruiVi fa . 
of this difptnfation, that it was from the Lord, who 
doth all things well; yet to filer.ee the munrinings 

“d .. . 
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'Heart I. ivas corrupted. \ 

(iof proud nature, let thefe few things further be con- 
ufirtered. '(i ) In the covenant wherein Ada n repre- 
i|fented us, eternal happinel's was promifed to him and 
|his pofterity, upon condition cf his (that is, Adam’s) 

• iperfect obedience, as the reprefentative for all man- 
kind: whereas, if there had been no covenant, they 
jcould not have pleaded eternal life, upon their moft 

tiperfecl obedience, but might have been, after ail, 
! reduced to nothing, notwithflanding, by natural jultice, 
: they would have been liable to God’s eternal wrath, 
i in cafe of fin. Who in that cafe would not have con- 
stfented to that reprefentation ? ) Adam had a power 
to {land given him, being made upright He was 

i ias capable to ftand for himfelf, and all his poft- rity, 
: as any after him could be for themfeives. This trial 
; of mankind, in their head, would foon have been over, 
stand the crown won to them all had he ftood ; where- 

as, had his pofterity been independent on him, and 
• 'every one left to add for himfelf, the trial would have 
t-been continually a carrying on, as men came into the 
■ world. (3.) He had natural affe£tions the flrongeft 
) to engage him, being our common father. (4.) His 
town Hock was in the fliip, his all lay at Hake, as well 
> as ours. He had no feparate intereit from ours ; for 

if he forgot ours, lie behoved to have forgot his own. 
(5.) If he had ftood, we fhould have had the light of 

|lhis mind, the righteoufnefs of his will, and holincfs 
ijof his affbtbions, with entire purity tranfmitted unto 
! us; we could not have fallen ; the crown of glory, 

by his obedience, would have been for ever fecured 
! to him and his. This is evident from the nature of 
i a federal reprefentation ; and no reafon can be given 
Kvhy, feeing we are loft by Adam’s fin, we fhould not 

1 have been laved by his obedience. On the other hand, 
it is reafonabie that, he falling, we fhould with him 

< bear the lofs. Lajily, buch as quarrel this difpenfa- 
1 tion, mull renounce their part in Chrift; for we are 

no btherwife made finnersby Adam, than we are made 
\ righteous by Chrift ; from whom we have both imput- 

ed and inherent ligbteoufnefs. We no more made 
K 2 choice 
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choice of the fecond Adam, for our head and repre- 
fentative, in the fecond covenant, than we did of the 
full Adam in the firft covenant. 

Let none wonder that fuch an horrible change would 
be brought on by one fin of oar nrit parents, for there- 
by they turned away from God, as their chief end ; 
which necefTirily infers an univerfai depravation, j, 
Their fin mss a complication of evils, a total apofhfy 
from God, a violation of the u lioie law. By it they 
broke all the ten commands at once, (i.) i’hey chote 
new gods. They ma'e their belly their god, by their 
ftnfuality : felf their God by their ambition ; yea, and 
the devil their God, believing him, and difbelieving j 
their iNlaker. (2) Though they received, yet they | 
obferved net that ordinance of God, about the forbid-1 
den fruit. They contemned that ordinance fo p'ainly ; 
e.njotned them, and would needs carve out to them- 
feivts. how to ferve the Lord (3 ) They took the 
name of the Lord their God in vain : defpifing his 
attributes, his juflio'e, truth, power, See. They groisly 
profaned that facramental tree ; abufed his woid, by 
ijot giving credit to it; abufed that creature of his, 
which they fhouid nor have touched, and violently >. 
rnifconldrucd his providence : as if Gcd, by forbidding ; 
tliem tb.at tree, liad been Banding in the way of them 
happinejs, and therefore he fullered them not to 
efcape his righteous judgement. (4 ) They remem- 
bered not the Sabbath, to keep it holy; but put them- 
Llves out of a condition to lerve God aright on h;s | 
own day; Neither kept they that Bate of holy reB,l 
wherein God had put them. (5 ) They caB oif their | 
relative duties : Eve forgets herlclf, and adds without I 
advice of her hufband, to the ruin of both ; Adam, X 
inftead of admonifhing her to repent, yields to the j 
temptation, and confirms her is her wickednefs. Ihey I 
forgot all duty to their poBerity. 1 hey honcureB 1 
not their Father in heaven ; and therefore their days 
were not long in the land which the Lmd their God 
gave them. ^6.) They ruined themfelves, and all 
thtir poBerity, (7.) Gave up themfe'.ves to luxuty 

and 
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[land fenfuality. (8 ) Took away what was not their 
I own, againft the exprefs will of the great Owner. 

., (9.) They bore falfe witnefs, and lied againft the Lord, 
l 1 before angels, devils, and one another ; in effect, giving 
| out that they were hardly dealt by, and that heaven 
l grudged their happinefs. (to.) They were difcontent 

I with their lot, and coveted an evil covttoufnefs to 
1 their houfe ; which ruined both them and theirs, 
c (Thus was the image of God on man defaced all at once. 

11 

7/5£ Dotlrine of the Corruption of Nature applied. 

Use I. For information. Is man’s nature wholly 
corrupted ? Then, 

1 , 1 !STo wonder the grave open its devouring mouth' 
rjfor us, as foon as the womb had cafl us forth; and 
||that the cradle be turned into a cofhn, to receive the 
Ijccrrupt lump : for we are all, in a fpiritual fenfe, 
; 1 dead-born ; yea, and filthy (Pfal. xiv. 3.), noifome, 
isrank, and ftinking as a corrupt thing, as the word 
fit imports. Let us not complain of the miferies we are 
it expo fed to, at our entrance, nor of the continuance 
ijjof them, while we are in the world. Here is the 
diivenom that has poifoned ail the Iprings of earthly 
Menjoyments w^e have to drink of. It is the corruption 
lof man’s nature, that brings forth all the miferies of 

iijhuman life in churches, ftates, families; in mens fouls 
j land bodies. 

2. Behold here, as in a glafs, the fpring of all 
o:the wickednefs, profanity, and formality in the world ; 
arthe fource of all the diforders in thy own heart and 
dtlife. Every thing adds like itfelf, agreeable to its 
Ijown nature ; and fo corrupt man a£ts corruptly. You 
ijfneed not wonder at the finfulnefs of your own heart 
1 and life, nor at the fmfulnefs and perverfenefs, of 

others ; if a man be crooked, he cannot but halt; 
and if the clock be fet wrong, how can it point the 
hour right. 

3 See here, why fin is fo pleafant, and religion 
fuch a burden to carnal fpirits; fin is natural, holinefs 
not fo. Oxen cannot feed in the fea, ncr fillies in 

K 3 the 
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tlie fruitful fields. A fwine brought into a palace, 
wourd get away again, to wallow in the mire. A cor- 
rupt nature tends even to impurity;. 

4. Learn from this the nature and neceflity of re- 
generation. ¥ rfl, This difcovers the nature of re- 
generation in thefe two things, (r. It is not a partial 
but a total, change, tho’ imperfeft in this life. f hy 
whole nature is corrupted, and therefore the cure mult 
go thro’ every part Regeneration makes not only 4 
new head for knowledge, but a new heart, and new 
affcclions for holinefs All things becoant tie-w, 2 Cor. 
v. 17. It one, having received many wounds, fhculd be 
cured of them all, fave one only, he might bleed to 
death by that one, as well as a thoufand. So if the 
change go not through the whole man, it is naught. 
(2 ) It is not a change made by human induftry, but by 
the mighty power of the Spirit of God. A man muft 
be bo-n &/ the Spirit, John iii. 5. Accidental difeafes 
may be cured by men, but thefe which are natural, not 
without a miracle, John ix. 32 The change brought 
upon men by good education, or forced upon them by 
a natural confciencc, tho’ it may pals among men for a 
having change, it is not fo; for our nature is corrupt, 
and none but the God of nature can change it. Tho’ 
a gardener ingrafting a pear branch into an apple-tree, ; 
may make the apple tree bear pears, yet the art of 
man cannot change the nature of the apple tree ; fo one 
may pin a new life to his old heart, but he can never 
change the heart. Se ondlv. This alfo fhews the ne- 
c ifi'y of regeneration. It is abfolutely neceflhry in 
order to faivation, John iii. v Except a man be lorn 
again, he cannot fee the kingdom 0/ God. No unclean 
thing can enter the new Jerufalem ; but thou art whol- 
ly unclean, while in thy natural ft ate. If every mem- 
ber of thy body were disjointed, each joint beh ved to 
be loofed, ere the members could be fet right again. 
This is the cafe of thy foul, as thou haft heard : and 
therefore thou muft be born again ; elfe thou fhalt ne- 
ver fee heaven, unlefs it be far off, as the rich man in 
htll did. Deceive nut thyfelf; no mercy of God, no 

blood 
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1:blood of Chrift will bring thee to heaven, in thy unre- 
generate ftate : for God will never open a fountain of 
mercy, to wafh away, his own holinefs and truth : nor 
did Chrift flied his precious blood, to blot out the 
truths of God, or to overturn God’s mcafures about 
the falvation of finners. Heaven ! What would ye do 
there, that are not born again ? Ye that are no ways 
fitting for Chrift the head. . That would be a ftrange 
fight, a holy head, and members wholly corrupt ! a 
head full of treasures of grace, members wherein are 
nothing but treafures of wickednefs ! a heart obedient 

tto death, and heels kicking againft heaven ! Ye are 
no ways adapted to the focietv above, more than beafts 
for converfe with men. Thou art a hater of true 
holinefs: and at the firft fight of a faint-there, wmild 
cry out, Haft thou found me, 0 m tie enemy ? Nay, 

:: the unrenewed man, if it w'fere pofiible he could go to 
; (heaven in that ftate, he would no otherwife go to it, 
( i than now he comes to the duties of holineis, that is, 
1,leaving his heart behind him. • 

Use II. For lamentation. Well may we lament 
yithy cafe, O natural man, for it is the faddtft cafe one 
i.can be in, out of hell. It is time to lament for thee ; 
(for thou art dead already, dead while thou liveft : thou 

ucarrieft about with thee a dead foul in a living body ; 
•and becaufe thou art dead, thou canft not lament thy 
own cafe. Thou art loathfome in the fight of God ■, for 
thou art altogether corrupt. Thou haft no good in 
thee ; thy foul is a mafs of darknefs, rebellion, and vile- 
nefs before the Lord. Thou thinkeft, perhaps, that 
thou haft a good heart to God, good inclinations, ami 
good defires ; but God knows there is nothing good in 
thee, but every imagination of thine heart is only evil. 
Thou canft do no good ; thou canft do nothing but fin. 
For, 

Firft, Thou art the jervavt of fin, Rom. vi 17. and 
therefore free from righteoufnefs, ver. 20 Whatever 
righteoufnefs be (poor foul), thou art free of it ; thou 
doft not, thou canft not meddle with it. Thou art 
under the dominion of fin, a dominion where righteouf- 
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nefs can have no place. Thou art a child and ferv mt 
of the devil, tho’ thou be neither wizard nor witch : 
feeing thou art yet in the dale of nature, John viii. 44. 
Ycate of your father the devil. And to prevent any 
mtftake, conlider, that fin and Satan have two forts of 
fervants, (1.) There are forme employed, as it were, 
in coarfer work : thofe bear the devil’s mark in their 
fore-heads, having no form of godlinefs ; but are pro- 
fane, grofsly ignorant, mere moralifts, not fo much as- 
perforining the external duties of religion, but living 
to the view of the world, as fans of earth, only mind-1 
ing earthly things, Phil. iii. 19. 12 ) There are fome'j 
employed in a more refined fort of fervice to fin, who 
carry the devil’s mark in their right hand ; which they 
can, and do hide from the view of the world. Thefe 
are clofe hypocrites, who facrifice as much to tlie cor- | 
rupt mind, as the other to the flefh, Eph. ii, 3. Thefe I 
are ruined by a more undifcernable trade of fin ; pride, 1 
unbelief, felf-feeking, and the like fwarm in, and prey 
upon their corrupted, wholly corrupted fouls. Both 1 
are fervants of the fame houfe ; the latter as far as the E 
former from righteoufnefs. 

Secondly, How is it polfible thou Ihouldfl be able to i 
do any good, thou whofe nature is whollv corrupt ? 
Can fruit grow where there is no root ? Or can there 
be an effeiSt without a caufe ? Can thef.g-treebear olive] 
berries? either a vine Jigs. If thy nature be wholly,, 
corrupt, as indeed it is, all thou dolt is certainly fog 
too ; for no effect can exceed the virtue of its caufe. f 
Cana corrupt tree bring )orth good fruit? Matthew 
vii. 18- 

Ah ! what a miferable fpedtacle is he that can do | 
nothing but fin ? Thou art tire man, whofoever thou 
art, that art yet in thy natural ftate. Hear, O finner, 
what is thy cafe. 

Fir ft. Innumerable fins compafs thee about. Moun- 
tains of guilt are lying upon thee. Floods of impuri- 5 

ties overwhelm thee. Living luds of all forts roll up 
and down in the dead fca of thy foul ; where no good 
can breathe, becaufe of the corruption there. Toy 
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} ips are unclean : the opening of thy mouth is as the 
Opening of an unripe grave, full of (tench and rotten- 
liefs, Rom. iii i 3 Their threat is an open fepulchre. 
'iThy natural aflions are fin, for when ye did eat, and 
uhen ye did drink, did not ye eat for yourfelves, and 
Innk for yourfelves ? Zech vii 6. Thy civil actions 
re fin, Prov. xxi. 4. Fh: plowing of the voicked is Jin. 
.’hy religious actions are fin, Prov. xv. 8. The Jacrifi, c 
f the wicked is an abomination to the Lord. The 
noughts and imaginations oh thy heart, are only evil. 
^ deed may be foon done, a word foon fpoken, a 
bought fwiftiy paffeth thro’ the heart; but each is an 

rn in thy accounts. O fad reckoning ! as many 
houghts, words, actions; as many fins. The longer 
hou liveft, thy accounts fwell the more. Should a 
ear be dropt for every fin, thine head behoved to be 
raters, and thine eyes a fountain of tears ; for nothing 
iut fin comes from thee. Thy heart frames nothing 
tut evil imaginations ; there is nothing in thy life, but 
diat is framed by thine heart 5 and therefore there is 

Hlothing in thy heart or life but evil 
1 Secondly, All thy religion, if thou haft any, is lofts 

uabout; as to acceptance with God, or any faving effect 
iiothyfelf. Art thou yet in thy natural ftate ? 'Truly 
ciieii thy duties are fins, as was juft now hinted. Would 
;jiot the beft wine be lothfome in a vefTel wherein there 

3 no pleafure ? So is the rehgioti of an unregenrrate 
an. Under the law, the garment which the flefb of 
e facrifice was carried in, though it touched other 

3I1 

t lungs, did not make them holy ; but he that was un- 
lean touching any thing, whether common or facred, 
oade it unclean. Even fo thy duties cannot make thy 
orrupt foul holy, tho’ they in themfelves be good ; but 
hy corrupt heart defiles them and makes them unclean, 

ijdaggai ii. 1 2, 13, 14. Thou waft wont to divide thy 
c vorks into two forts ; foine good, fome evil; hut thou 
0 nuft count again and put them all under one head ; for 
fc .iod writes on them ad, only evil. This is lamentable : 

t will be no wonder to fee thofe beg in harveft. who 
old their hands to ficep in feed time ; but to be labour- 

mr 
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ing with others in the fpring, and yet have nothing to 
reap when the harveft comes, is a very fad cafe ; and 
will be the cafe of ail piofeflbrs living anti dying in 
their natural (fate. 

I.ijlljy Thou can ft not help thyfeif. What canfl; 
thou do to take away thy fin, who art wholly corrupt ? 
Nothing truly >ut fin. If a natural man begin to re- 
lent, drop a tear for his fin, and reform, preftntly the 
Corrupt heart apprehends, at lea ft, a merit of congrui- 
ty ; he has done much hi’mfelf he thinks', and God 
cannot but do more for him on that account. In the 
meat! time he does notlilng but fin fo that the congru- 
ous merit is the leper that muft be put out cf the 
camp ; the dead foul buried out of fight : and the cor- 
rupt lump caft into the pit. How canit thou think to 
recover thyfeif by any thing thou canft do ? Will mud 
and filth wafh out filthinefs: an! wilt thou purge out 
fin by finning ? Job took a p: iherd to ferape himfeif, 
becaufe his hands were as full of boils as his body. 
This is the cafe of thy corrupt foul 5 not to be recover- 
ed but by Jefus Chrilt, whole ftr.mgth was dried up 
like a potfherd, Pfal xxii 15 Thou art poor indeed* 
extremely miferfule and poor, Rev. in 17. Thou 
haft no fhelter but a refuge of lies ;■ no garment for rhy 
foul, but filthy rags ; nothing to nourifii it, hut hulks 
that cannot fatisfy. More than that, thou haft gat 
fuch a hruife in the loins of Adam, which is not yet 
cured, that thou art without ftrength, R n. v 6. u 
able to do or work for thyfeif; nay more than all this, 
thou canft not fo much as feek aright, hut Heft helplejsy 

at an infant expofed in the open field, Ezek. xvi. 5. 
Use ill. I exhort you to believe this fad truth. 

Alas! it is evident, it is very little believed in the 
world. Few are concerned to get their corrupt con- 
verfatton changed ; but fewer, by far, to get their na- 
ture changed. Molt men know not what they are, nor 
what fpirits they are of: they are as the eye, w 
feeing many things, never fees irfelf. But until ye 
know, every one the plague of his own heart, there is 
no hope of your iccovery. Why will ye not believe 

hich 

it 1 
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t ? Ye have plain fcripture-teilimony for it: but you 
re loth to tnlertain fuch an ill opinion of yourfdves, 
las ! that Is the nature of your difeafe, Rev. hi. 17. 
hou knovjeji not that thou art wretched, and mifcrabtc, 
id poor, ar.d blind, and naked. Lord open their eyes 

o fee it, before they die of it, and in hell lift up their 
ves, and fee what they will no: fee now. 

i (hail (hut up this weighty point of the corruption 
>f nian’s nature, with a few words to another doctrine 
rom the text. 

Doer. God takes fpedal notice of our natural ccrrup- 
':on, or the Jin of our nature. This he teftifies two 
vavs, 1. By his word, as in the text, God jaw that 
very imagination oj the thoughts of man’s heart -was 

his 
and 

By 

fo efpe- 

nly evil continually, fee Pfal. xiv. 2, 3. 2 
orks God writes his particular notice of 
ifpleafure with it, as in many of his works, 
ially in thefe two : 

(1). In the death of the infant children of men, 
any miferies they have been expofed to: they were 

rowned in the deluge, confumed in Sodom, by hre 
nd brimftone : they have been flain with the fword, 
afhed againft the (lones, and are dill dying ordinary 
eaths. What is the true caufe of this ? On what 
round doth a holy God thus purfuc them ? Is it 
e fin of their parents ? That may be the occ.ifion 

f the Lord’s raifing the procefi againfi them ; but it 
uft be their own fin, that is the ground of the U n- 
nce paffing on them : for, the foul that finneth, 
Jhall die, faith God, Ezek. xviii. 4 Is it their own 
dual fin ? They have none. But as men do with 
ads and ferpents, which they kill at fir ft fight, before 

icy have done any hurt, becaufe of their venomous 
attire ; fo is it hi this eafe. 
(2.1 In the birth of the ele£t children of God. 

Then the Lord is about to change their nature, he 
akes the fin of their nature lie heavy on their fpirits. 
hen he minds to let out the corruption, the lance 
ts full depth in their fouls, reaching to the root 

fin, Rem. vii. 7, 8, 9. The fleih, or corruption 
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of nature is pierced, being crucified, as well as the; 
affections and lufts, Gal. v 24. 

Use. Let us then have a fpecial eye upon the cor- 
ruption and fin of our nature God fees it: O that; 
we faw it too, and that fin were ever before us h 
What avails it to notice other fins, while this mother- 
fin is not noticed ? Turn your eyes inward to the fin 
of your nature It is to be feared, many have thisi 
work to begin yet; that they have fliut the doorr 

while the grand thief is yet in the houfe undifcovereda 
This is a weighty point; and in the handling of it, 

I. I (hall, for conviction, point at fome evidences.j 
of mens overlooking the fin of their nature, which yet i 
the Lord takes particular notice of. (1.) Mens look*] 
ing on themfelves with fuel) confidence, as if they 
were in no hazard of grofs fins. Many would take it 
very heinoufiy, to get fuel) a caution, as Chrifi gave'' 
his Apdfties, Luke xxi, 34. ‘lake heed of furfe ti'gf 
and drunhennejs. If any ihould fuppofe them to break 
out in grofs abominations, they Would be ready to fay,, r 
ylm 1 a dog ? It would raife the pride of their’ 
hearts, but not their fear and trembling ; beenufe they,1 

know net the corruption of tlo’r nature. (2.) LTn- 
tendernefs towards thofe that fall. Mary in that cafe ' 
call off all bcvitlsof Chriftian cempaflion ; fer they 
do net confider lkern/elves, left they al/o he temptcd^ ■ 
Gal. vi. 1 Mens paffions are often higheft againil n 
the faults-of others, when fin deeps fcundly in their! 
own breads. JFven good David, when he was at hjs i 
void, was mod violent againd the faults of others. 
Yvhjle his xonfticnce \*-as adeep under his gw V 
in thy matter of Uriah ; the Spirit of the Lord t 1 ; ’ 
notice that his anger ■u.'as greatly kir.a'fed agahm 
the man, in the parable, 2 Sam. xii 5. And on good : 
grounds it is thought, it was at the fame time tl . t 
he treated the Ammonites io cruellv, as is rehleiV 
ver. 3 1, Futtug them voder fans, ant! under harroiol 
of don ana under axes of i) on, and maku.g them pafi I 
throw the brick kilis Grace makes men zealous ngainll * 
fin in others, as weil as in themfeives; but eyes turnea j* 
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nward to the corruption of nature, clothe them with 
ity and compafTion ; and fill them with thankfulncfs to 

Ijjthe Lord, that they themfelves were not the perfons 
|eft to be fuch fpefLacles of human frailty. (3 ) There 
tare not a few, who, if they be kept from afflittion in 

1 worldly things, and from grofs out-breakings in their 
Monverfation, know not what it is to have a fad heart, 
l if they meet with a crofs, which their proud hearts 
:t;pnnot (loop to bear, they will be ready to fay, O to 

pe gone: but the corruption of their nature never 
!|oakes them long for heaven. Lufts fcandaloufly break- 
ing out at a time, will mar their peace ; but the fin of 
Itlheir natuie never makes them a heavy heart. (4.) 
iDelaying of repentance, in hopes to fet about it after- 

ards. Many have their own appointed time for re- 
;entance and reformation : as if they were fuch com- 
lete mailers over their lulls, that they can allow them 

gather more ftrength, and yet overcome them. They 
ke up refolutions to amend, without an eye to Jefus 

h$hri{t, union with him, and firength from him -, a plain 
identc they are ftrangers to themfdves •, and fo they 

Hre left to themfelves, and their flcurifhing refolutions 
ither; for as they fee not the neceffity, fo they get 

Hot the benefit of the dew from heaven to water them. 
,.) Mens venturingtfrankiv on temptations, and pro- 
ving liberally on their own heads. They cail them- 
ves fearlefsly into temptation,in confidence (tf coming 

;l|fF fairly : but were they fenfible of the corruption of 
eir nature, they would beware cf entering on the 

l^vil’s ground : as one girt about with bags of gun- 
rwder, would be loth, to walk where parks of tire 
e flying, left lie firould be blown up. Self-jc iloufing 

11 becomes Chriftians ; Lord is it l? 1'hey th-.t 
iow the deceit of their bow, wil1 not be very confi- 
nt that they flvull lilt the rruirk. {6 ) Unacquaint- 
nd’s with heart-plagues. The knowledge of the 
rguts of the heart, is a rare quuffi -.hon. There 
e indeed fome of them written in luch great chatac- 
s, th it he who runs may rt ad tlrem ; but there are 

| tiers more lubtile, which few do difeern How few 
L are 
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are there, to whom the bias of the heart to unbelief 
is a burden? Nay, they perceive it not. Many have 
had iharp conviftions of other fins, that were never to 
this day convinced of their unbelief; tho' that is the I 
fin fpecially aimed at in a thorough conviction, John I 
xvi. 8, 9. He will reprove the world of Jin,—becaufe 
they believe not on me. A difpofition to eftabliih our 
own rigbteoufnefs is a weed that naturally grows in 
every man’s heart: but few fweat at the plucking of 
it up : it lurks undifeovered. The bias of the heart! 
to the way of the covenant of works, is a hidden plague: 
of the heart to many. AM the difficulty they find is, 
in getting up their heart to duties ; they find no diffi-l 
culty in getting their hearts off them, and over them! 
to Jefus Chrift. How hard is it to ftave men off front 
their own righteoufnefs ? Yet it is very hard to con- 
vince them of their leaning to it at a(l. Lajlly, Pride 
and felf-conccit A view of the corruption of nature 
would be very humbling; and oblige him that has it, 
to reckon himfelf the chkf of finners. Under gveateit 
attainments and enlargements, it would be ballaft ta 
his heart, and hide pride from his eyeff. Fhe want 
of thorough humiliation, piercing to the fin of one’s 
nature, is the ruin of many profeffors; for digging 
deep makes great difference betwixt wife and foolilli 
builders, Luke vi. 48, 49. 

II. I will lay before you a few things, in which y* 
fliould have a fpecial eye to the fin of your nature, 
(1.) Have a fpecial eye to it in your application ta 
Jefus Chrift. Do you find any need of Chrift, which 
lends you to him as the Phyfician of fouls! O forget 
not your difeafe when you are with the phyfician, 
They never yet knew well their errand to Chrift, that 
went not to him hr the fin of their nature: for hklj 
blood to take away the guilt of it, and his Spirit tGlI 
break the power of it. Tho’ in the bitternefs of youi 
fouls, you ihculd lay before him a catalogue of yens 
fins of emiflion and commnTion, which might reach irons' 
earth to heaven ; yet if the fin of your nature werj 
wanting in it, allure yourfelves, ycu have forgot tin 

bef 
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befl part of the errand a poor finner has ta the Phyfi- 
cian of fouls. What v.'ould it have availed the people 
of Jericho, to have fet befoie Eliiha all the veffels. in 
thtir city full of the water that was naught, if they 
had not led him forth to the fpring, to cafl in the fait 
there? 1 Kings ii. 19, 20, 21 The application is 
eafy. (2.) Have a fpecial eye towards it in your re- 
pentance, whether initial or progreflive, in your firft re- 
pentance, and in the renewing of your repentance 
afterwards. Tho’ a man be fck, there is no fear of 
death, if the ficknefs llrike not his heart; and there is 
as little fear of the death of fin, as long as the fin of 
our nature is not touched. But if ye would repent 
indeed, let the fireams lead you up to the fountain; 
and mourn over your corrupt nature, as the caufe of 
all fin, in heart, lip, and life, Pfidm li. 4, 5 Againfl 
thee, thee only have IfumeA, and done this evil in thy 
fght Behold, 1 zuas fiwpcn in iniquity, and in fin 
did my mother conceive me. (4.) Have a fpecial eye 
upon it in our mortification, Gal. v. 24. Jnd they 
that are Chnfl's have crucified the flejh. It is the root 
of bitternefs that muft be ftruck at, which the ax of 
mortification mud be laid to; elfe we labour in vain. 
In vain do men go about to purge the dreams, while 
they are at no pains about the muddy fountain : It is 
vain religion to attempt to make the life truly good, 
while the corruption of nature retains its ancient vi- 
gour, and the power of it is not broken. Lafily, Ye 
are to eye it in ycur daily walk. He that would walk 
aright, mud have one eye upward to Jefus Clirid: and 
another inward to the corruption of his own nature. 
It is not enough that we look about us, we mud alfo 
look within us. There the wall is weaked; there our 
greated enemy lies ; and there are grounds for daily 
watching and mourning. 

lit I (hall orPr fome reafons, why we fhould efpe- 
cially notice the fin of our nature. 

i. Becaufe of all fins it is the mod extenfive and dif- 
fufive. It goes through the whole man, and fpoils all. 
Oil rer fins mat particular parts of the image of God; 

L 2 but 
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but this doth at once deface the whole. A difeafe af- 
fetStiii" any particular member of the bodv is ill j but 
that which atfe£ts the whole is worf;. The comip- 
tion of nature is the poilon of the old ferp- nt, cafi: into 
the fountain of action : and fo infedts every action, 
every breathing of the foul. 

r. It is the caufe of ail particular lulls, and a£tual 
fins, in our hearts and lives. It is the fpawn which 
the great Leviathan has left in the fouls of men; from 
whence comes all the fry of actual fins and abomina- 
tions. Mark vii. 21. Out of the heart of men pro. rei 
evil thoughts, adulteries, iac. It is the bitter fountain: 
particular lulls are but rivulets running from it, which i 
bring forth into the life, a part only, an 1 not the whole 
of whnt is within. Now the fount’.in is Itill above the 
dreams: fo where the water is good, it is belt in the 
fountain ; where it is ill, it is word there. The cor- 
ruption of nature being that which defiles all, itfeff 
muft needs be the abominable thing. 

3. It is virtually all fin : for it is the feed of all fins, 
which want but the occafion to fet up their heads: 
being in the corruption of nature, as the effect in the 
virtue of its caufe. Hence it is called a body of death, 
Rom. vii. 24. as confiding of the feverai members, be- 
longing fo fuch a body of Jins, Col. ii, 11. whofe life 
lies in fpiritual death, it is the curled ground, fit to-- 
bring forth ail manner of noxious weeds. As the whole * 
neft of venomous creatures mult needs be more dread- 
ful, than any few of them that come creeping forth ; 
fo the fin of thy 11 iture, that mother of abominations, 
mult be worfe than any particular luds, that appear ij' 
ftirring in thy heart and life. Never did every fin ap- | 
pear in the convcrfation of the vileft wretch that ever 
lived; but look thou into thy corrupt nature, and there 
thou mayeft fee all and every fin in the feed and root 
thereof. There is a fulnefs of all unrighteoufnefs 
there, Rom. i. 29 There is atheifm, idolatry, blaf- 
phemy, murder, adultery, and whatfoever is vile Pof- 
fibly none of thefe appear to thee in thy heart: but 
there is more in that unfathomable depth of wickecL 

uefs. 
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mefs, than then knovveit. Thy corrupt heart Is like 
Ian-ant’s neit, on which, while the ftone lieth, none of 

them appear: but tike off the ftone, ftir them up, but 
with the point of a ftraw, you will fee what a f a arm 
is there, and how lively they be Juft fuch a fight 
would thy heart afford thee, did the Lord but with- 
draw the reftraint he has upon it, and fuffer batan to 
ftir it up by temptation. 

4 The fin of our nature is, of all fins, the moft fixed 
iiand abiding. Sinful adlions, tho’ the guilt and ftain of 
(them may remain, yet in themfeives they are paffing. 
The drunkard is rot always at his cup, nor the unclean 
perfon always adding lewdnefs. But the corruption of 
nature is an abiding fin : it remains with men in its 

Tull power by night and by day, at ail times, fixed as 
Hwith bands oi iron and brafs : till their nature be chang- 
lied by converting grace 5 and the remains of it continue 
with the godly, until the death of the body. Pride, 

hi envy, covetoufnefs, and the like are not always ftirring 
in thee : But the proud, envious, carnal nature is (till 
with thee : even as the clock that is wrong, is not ai- 

rways ftriking wrong: but the wrong fet continues with 
it, without great intermiffion.- 

5. It is the great reigning fin, Rom vi. 12. Let not 
:Jin tkirejore reign in your mortal body, that you Jhoutd 
obey it in the htjis thereof. There are th^ee things 
you may ofcferve in the corrupt heart. (1.) There 
is the corrupt nature •, the corrupt fet of the heart 
whereby men are unapt for all good, and fitted for ail 
icvil. J his the apoftle here calls, fin which reigns. 
(2.) There are particular lulls or difpofitions of that 
corrupt nature, which the Apoftle calls the lulls there- 
of ; fucb as pride, covetoufnefs, &c. (3 ) There is one 
among-thefe, which is (like Saul amongft the people) 
higher by far than the reft, namely fin "which doth 
(0 eafily befet us, Heb. xii. 1. This we ufually call 
the predominant fin, becaufe it doth as it were, reign 
over other particular lufts ; fo that other luffs muft 
yield to it. ihefe three are like a river which divides 
itffii into many llreams, whereof one is greater than 
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the reft. The corruption of nature is the rivtr-head, 
which has many particular lufts, in which it runs : but 
it mainly difburaens itielf into what is commonly called 
one’s predominant fin. Now all of thefe being fed by 
the fin of our nature ; it is evident that fin is the great 
reigning fin which never lofeth its fuperiority over 
particular lulls, that live and die with it, and by it.‘ 
But as in feme rivers, the main ftream runs not always 
in one and the fame channel : fo particular predomi- 
nants may be changed, as lull in youth may be fucceeded 
by covetoufnefs in uld age. Now, what doth it avail 
to reform in other fins, while the great reigning fin re- 
mains in its full power? What tho’ feme pirricular 
lull be broken ? If that fin, the fin of our nature keep 
the throne, it will fet up another in its Head : as when 
a water-courfe is ftopt in one place, while the fountain 
is not dammed up, it will ftream forth another wav. 
And thus feme call off their prodigality, hut covetouf- 
nefs comes up in its Head : fome call away their pro- 
fanity, and the corruption of nature fends not its m un 
ftream that way as before : but it runs in another 
channel namely, in that of a legal difpofition, felf-righte- 
oufncf?, or the like, fo that people are ruined by their 
not eyeing the fin of their nature. 

La/tly, It is an hereditary evil, Pfal. li. 5 In Jin did 
my mother conceive me. Particular lufts are not la, 
but in the virtue of their caufe. A prodigal father 
may have a frugal fon : but this difeale is neceffarily 
propagated in nature, and therefore hardell to cure. 
Surely then the word Ihould be given out againll this 
fin, as againd the King of Ifrael, 1 Kings xxii 31. 
Fight neither with fmall nor great, fave only with 
this ; fer this fin being broke, all other fins are broken 
vdth it ; and while it Hands entire, there is no 
victory. 

IV. That ye may get a view of the corruption of 
your nature, I would recommend to you three things. 
(1.) Study to know the fpirituality and extent of the j 
law of God, for that is the glafs wherein you may fee 
ycurfelves. (2 ) Obferve your hearts all tijnes, but j 

efpe- 
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icially under temptation. Temptation is a fire that 
tbringa up the fcum of the vile heart: do ye carefully 
jniark the fiill rifings of corruption. Lajily, Go to 
God thro’ Jefus Chrift, for illumination by his Spirit. 
Lay out your loui before the Lord, as willing to know 
the vilentT. of your nature : fay unto him, That ■which 
1 know not. teach thou me, and be willing t take in 
light from the word Believe, and you firal! fee. It 
is by the word the Spi it teacheth, but without die 
(Spirit’s teaching, all other teaching will be to little 
ipurpofe. Tho’ the gofpel fir -uld thine about you, like 
ithe fun at. noon-day; and this great truth be never fo 
(plainly preached : you will never fee yourfelves aright, 
(until the Spirit of the Lord light his candle within 

: :!/our bread : the fuinefs and glory of Chrift, the cor- 
iruption anti vilenei's of our nature, are never rightly 
learned, but where the Spirit of Chrift is the teacher. 

J And now to (hut up this weighty point, let the con- 
sideration of what is faid, commend Chrift to you all. 
li'Ye that are brought out of your natural date of cor- 
ruption unto Chrift, be humble ; {till coming to Chrift, 
sand improving your union with him, to the further 
‘iweakening of the remains of this natural corruption. 
Is your nature changed ? It is but in part fo. The 

dray was ye could not ftir : now ye are cured ; but re- 
unember the cure is not perfeifted, ye ftill go halting. 
1 And tho’ it were better with you than it is, the re- 
irnembrance of what you were by nature fhould keep 
you low. Ye that are yet in your natural ftate, take 

iv/ith it: believe the corruption of your nature ; and let 
.IChrift and his grace be precious in your eyes. O that 
ye would at length be ferious about the ftate of your 

Jtfuu s! What mind ye to do ? Ye muft die ; ye muft 
:aappear before the judgement feat of God. Will ye lie 
(down, and deep another night at cafe, in this cafe ? Do 
it not: for before another day you may be filled before 

dGod’s dreadful tribunal, in the grave-clothes of your 
licorrupt ftate ; and your vile fouls caft into the pit of 
: ideftrutHon, as a corrupt lump, to be for ever buried 

out of God’s fight. For I teftify unto you all, there 
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is no peace with GoJ, no pardon, no heaven for you, 
in this ifate : there is but a hep betwixt you and eter- 
nal deitrudlion from the prefence of the Lord : if tire: 
brittle thread of your life, which may be broke with 
a touch, ere you are aware, be indeed broken while- 
you are in this hate ; you are ruined for ever, and- 
without remedy. But come fpeedily to Jefus Chrih ■, 
he has cleanfed as vile fouls as yours; and he will 
yet cleanje the blood that he hath not cleanifri, Joel iti. 
21. Thus far of the iinfulnefs of man’s natural hate. . 

HEAD II. 

The Mifery of Alan’s Natural State. 

Ephesians ii. 3. 

IVe were by nature the children of wrath, even aS-jB 
others. 

HAVING {hewed you the finfulnefs of man’s na--i 
tural hate, I come now to lay before you the! 

mifery of it. A finful hate cannot be but a miferable | 
hate. If fin go before, wrath follows of courfe. Cor- 
ruption and dehruflion are fo knit together, that the |! 
Holy Ghoh calls dehrudhion, even eternal dehruftion,. 
corruption, Gal. vi 8. He that feweth to hisJbefb, fhallm 
of the jiejh reap corruption, that is everlahing dehruc- J ' 
tion i as is clear from its being oppofed to life ever- | 
lahing, in the following claufe. And fo the Apohlef 
having fhown the Ephefians their real hate by nature, j 
viz. that they were dead in fins and trefpafles, altoge- 1 
ther corrupt; he tells them in the words of the text,.* 
their relative hate, namely, that the pit was digged for j 
them, while in that hate of corruption : being dead j ‘ 
in fins, they were by nature children of wrath, even as 
others. 

In the words we have four things, 
j. The 
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r. The mifery of a natural (late; it is a flate of 
Itrath, as well as a ilate of fm. We were, fiys the 
ii|Apoftle, children of wrath, bound over, and liable, to 
She wrath of God -, under wrath in fotne ineafure; and, 
n wrath, bound over to more, even the full meafure 
|f it in hell, where the floods of it go over the priibn- 

t its for ever Thus Saul, in his wrath, adjudging Da- 
lid to die, 1 Sam xx. 31. and David, in his wrath, 
laffing fentence of deatli again Pc the man in the parable, 

|l| Sam. xii 5. fay each of them, of his fuppofed cri- 
ainal He [hall furely die; or, as the words in the firft 
unguage are, he is a jon of death. So the natural mail 

a child of wrath, a fon of death. He is a maltfaftor, 
ad in law, lying in chains of guilt : a criminal held 
ft in his fetters, till the day of execution : which will 
t fail, unit fs a pardon be obtained from his God, who 
his judge and party too. By that means, indeed, 
ildren ol wrath may become children of the king- 
m The phrafe in the text, however common it is 
holy language, is very fignificart. And as it is evi- 
nt, that the Apoftle calling natural men, the children 
difobedience, ver. 2 Means more than that they 

jere drfcbedient children ; for fuch may the Lord’s 
n children be : fo to be children of wrath is more 

an fimply to be liable to, or under wrath. Jefus 
rift was liable to, or under wrath ; but I doubt if we 
ve any warrant to fay, he was a child of wrath, 
re phrafe feems to intimate, that men are, whatfo- 
r they are in their natural ftate under the wrath 
God •, that they are wholly under ■wrath : wrath is, 
it were, woven into their very nature, and mixeth 

l:lf with the whole of the man ; who is (if I may fo 
ak) a very lump of wrath, a child of hell, as the 

in the fire is-all fire For men naturally are chil- 
|:n of wrath, come forth (fo to fpeak) out of the 
mb of wrath, Jonah's gourd was the fon cf a night, 
itch we render came up in a night, Jonah iv. to as 
: had come out of the womb of the night, (as we, 
|i of the womb of the morning, Pfal cx. 3.) and fo, 
birth following the belly whence it came, was foon 

gone. 

a 
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gone. The fparks of fire are called Tons of the burn- ; 
ing coal, Job v. 7 margin, Ifa xxi. 10. 0 my threjb- 
ing, and the corn (or /on) of my floor, thrcfhen in the 
floor of vrrath, and, as it were, brought forth by it. 1 
Thus the natural man is a child of wrath: it comes |9 
into his bowels like water, and like oil into his bones, I 
Pfal cix. 18 For though Judas was the only fon of I 
perdition amongfl the Apoftles; yet all men, by nature, j 
are of the fame family. a 

2. There is the rife of this mifery; men have it by I 
nature. They owe it to their nature, not to their J 
fubllance or effence ; for that neither is nor was fin, ji 
and therefore cannot make them children of wrath, if 
tho’ for fin it may be under wrath; not to their nature 
as qualified, at man’s creation, by his Maker, but toff 
their nature, as vitiated and corrupted by thq fall. Tol 
the vicious quality, or corruption of their nature,! 
(whereof before) which is their principle of aflion,! 
and ceafing from a£tion, the only principle is an unre-f 
■generate ftate. Now by this nature, men are children 
of wrath : as in time of peftiler.tial infeclion, one draws 
in death together with the difenfe then raging. Wherew 
fore feeing from our firft being as children of Adan, , 
we be corrupt children, fhapen in iniquity, conceiv- 1 

ed in fin ; we are alfo, from that moment, children of I 
wrath. 

3. The univerfity of this mifery. All are by na*»f 
ture children of wrath; We, faith the Apoftle ez/ew rf/' ■ 
others ; Jews as well as Gentiles. Thofe that are now 
by grace, the children of God, were by nature, in-; 
no better cafe, than thofe that are {till in their natural! 
ftate. _ » 

Ldjlly. There is a glorious and happy change inti-f 
mated here ; we were children of wrath, but are not fo< Pis, 
now; grace has brought us out of that fearful flare. ^ 
This the apoftle fays of himfeif and other believers. 
And thus, it well becomes the people of God to oe 
often (landing on the (bore, looking back to the red f:a 
of the date of wrath, they were fometimes weltering 
in, even as others. 
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Man's natural State, a State of Wrath. 

Do CTRInh. The ft ate of nature is a Jlate of wrath. 
[.very one in a natural unregenerate (late, is in a Rate 
if wrath. We are born children of wrath ; and con- 
inue fo, until we be born again. Nay, as loon as we 
vc re children of Adam we were children of wrath. 

I lhall ufher in what I am to fay on this point, with 
few obferves touching the univerfality of this Rate of 

vrath ; which may ferve to prepare the way of the 
vord into your confciences. 

Wrath has gone as wide as ever (in went. "When 
ngels finned, the wrath • f God brake in upon them as 
flood ; Cod fpared not the argels which finned, hut 

aft them down to hell, 2 Pet. ii. 4. Arrd thereby it 
as demonftrated, that no natural excellency in the 

restore will fiiield it from the wrath of God, if once 
becomes a finful creature. The lineR and the niceft 

iece of the workmenlhip of heaven, if once the Crea- 
[or’s image upon it be defaced by fin, God can and will 
afli it to pieces in his wrath; unlefsfatisfaftion be matte 

!o jultice, and that image be repaired; neither of which 
|he finner himfelf can do. Adam finned; and the whole 
ump of mankind was leavened, and bound over to the 
ery oven of God’s wrath And from the text ye may 

lijlearn, (1,) That ignorance of that Rate cannot free 
ranen from it; the Gentiles that knew not God, were by 
miature children of wrath, even as others. A man’s 

roufe may be on fire, his wife and children perilhing 
n the flames ; while he knows nothing of it, and there- 
ore is not concerned about it. Such is your cafe, O 
'e that are ignorant of thefe things ! wrath is fiiently 
inking into your fouls, while you are bleffing your- 
elves, faying, 3V Jha.ll have peace. Ye need not a 
nore certain token, that ye are children of wrath> than 
hat ye never yet faw yourfelvcs fuch. Ye cannot be 
he children of God, that never yet faw yourfelves 
children of the devil. Ye cannot be in the way to hea- 
en, that never faw yourfdves by. nature in the road 

to 
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to hell. 

State IF. 

Ye 
tuve; and fo 
need of him 

Man's Natural State, 

are grofsly ignorant of your (late by na- | 
ignorant of God, and of Chrift, and your | 
and tho’ ye look on your ignorance as a 

covert from wrath ; yet take it out of the mouth of 
God himfelf, that it will ruin you if it be not removed; 
Ifa. xxvii. 11. It is a people of no underjlanding : there-M 
fore he that made thim, uill not have mercy on them. 
See 2 Thelf. i. 8 Hof iv. 6. (1.) No outward pri-| 
▼lieges can exempt men from this (late of wrath : for 
the Jews, the children of the kingdom, God’s peculiar 
people, were children of wtath even as others. Tho* 
ye be church-members, paitakersof all church privi- 
leges ; tho’ ye be clel'cended of godly parents, of great’* 
and honourable .families; be what ye will, ye are by 
nature heirs of hell, children of wrath. (3.) No pro-4 
feffion, nor attainments in a profcfiion of religion, do 
or can exempt a man from this date of wrath. Paul 
was one of the hriffeft fe£l of the Jewifh religion, 
Afts xxvi. 5. yet a child of wrath, even as others, till 
he was converted. The clofe hypocrite, and the pro- 
fane, are alike as to their ftate ; however different their 
converfations be : and they will be alike in their fatal 
end, Pfal. exxv 3. As for fuch as turn afide unto their 
crooked ways, the Lord fhill lead them forth with the 
workers of iniquity. (l ) Young ones that are yet 
but fetting out into the world, have not that to do, to 
make themfelves children of wrath, by (olloydrig the 1 

gracelefs multitude. They are children of wrath by ; 
nature; fo it is done already: they were born heirs of. 
hell; they will indeed mike th.mfdves more fo, ifl 
they do not, while they are young, If e from that! 
wrath they were born to, by fleeing to' Jcfus Chrilt. 
Lajlly, Whatever men are now by grace, they were 
even as others, by nature. And this may he a fad 
meditation to them, that have been at cafe from their t 
youth, and have had no changes. 

Now, thefe things being premifed, I (hill in the firfl: 
place, lliew what this ftate of wrath is ; next, confirm 
the dotfhine ; and then apply it. 

I. I am 
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In I. 1 am to fliew what this flat? of wrath is. But 
riwho can fully dcfcribe the wrath of an angry God ? 
c|None can do it. Yet fo much of it mud be du'ccvtred, 

s may ferve to convince men of tire abfolr.te neccfnty 
f fleeing to Jefus Chrift, eut of that (fate cf w.a h. 

r (Anger in men is a paflion, and commotion of the fpisit 
for an injury received., with a delire to relent the fame. 
□When it comes to a height, and is fixed in one’s fj'irit, 
|jit is called wrath. Now there are no paffions in God, 

properly fpeahing; they are inconIndent with his'cldb- 
ute unchangeablenefs, and independency, and tl.tre- 

jfore Paul and Barnabas (to remove the mi (lake df tire 
yeaonians, who thought they were gods) tel! them, 

hey were men of like paflions with themfelves,1 AcVs 
iv. 15. Wrath then is attributed to God, not in re- 
peat of the affetflion of wrath, but the efl’.kds thereof. 
.Gath is a fire in the bowels of a man, tormenting the 

man himfelf; but there is no perturbation in God. His 
rath does not in the lead mar that infinite repofe and 
appinefs, which he hath in himfelf It is a molt pure 
ndiftuvbed a£t of his will, producing dreadful efit els 
gainit the frnner. It is little we know of an infinite 

od -, but condefcending to our weaknefs, he is pi da fed 
o fpeak of himfeif to us, after the manner of men. 
jet us tlrerefore notice man’s wrath, but remove every 
King in our confideration of the wrath of.God, that 
rgues im perfect ion : and fo we may attain to fome 
iew of it, however fcanty. By this means we'are led 
o take up the wrath of God againft the natural man, 
n thefe three. 

F[rfti I :*ere is wrath in the heart of God againft 
nni. The Lord approves him not, but is difpleafed 
• ith him. Lvery natural man lies1 under the difplea- 
lure of God • and tnat is heavier than mountains of 
rafs Although he be pleafed with himfelf, and 
>thers be plenfed with him 100 ; yet God looks down 
nr him, as difpleafed. Firjl, His perfon is unde/ 

Hood’s difpleafure 
1. v. 

V hou hatefi all -workers of imqzcty, 
5. A godly man’s fin is difpleafing to God, 

|et his perfon is ftill accepted in the h.loved Fph. i 6 
M But 
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15ut Goi is angry uith the wished every day, Pf vii i f, 
A fire of v. ratli burns continually ag iinfl him, in the j 
Jieavt of God. They ore as dogs and fwiue, moft abo- 
n'inable creatuies in the fight of God Tho’ their na- 
tural (late be gilded over with a finning piofeflion, yet 
they are abhorred of God : they are to him as /moke in 
his rwfe, Ifa. Ixv. 5. and lukewarm water, to be fpewid 
out 0) his mouth, Rev. iii t6. whited feputebres, Mat. I 
xxiii. 27 a generation 0/ vipers, Matth. xii. 34. and a 
people cf hts wrath, Ifa. x. 6. Secondly, He is d:f- 
pleafed with all they do: It is iinpoflible for them (0 a 
pleafe him, being unbelievers, Heb. xi. 6. Me lutes 1 
their perfons; and fo hath no pleafure in, but is dif- i 
pleafed with their bed works, lla. hi. 3. He that fa- J 
crif.ceth a lamb, is as if he cut eff a dog's neck, dr. 
Their duty, as done by them, is an abomination to the 
Lord, Prov. xv. 8. And as men turn t-heir back upon 
them whom they are angry with ; fo the Lord’s refuf- ’ 
ing communion with the natural man in his duties, is i 
a plain indication of this wrath. 

Secondh, There is wrath in the word of God againft ; 
him When wrath is in the heart, it feeks a vent by 
the lips, fo God fights againff the natural man with the 
/word cf his mouth, Rev. ii. .6. The Lord’s word 
never fpeaks good of him, but always curfeth or con- ■ 
demneth him. Hence it is. that when he is awaken* j 
ed, the word read or preached often increafcth his ; 
horror. Firf, It condemns all his actions, together 
with his corrupt nature. 1’liere is nothing he does, : 

but the law declares it to be fin. It is a rule of per. j 
fe£l obedience, from which he always in all things | 
declines; and fo it reje£!s every thing he dotli as fin. I 
Secondly, It pronounced) his doom, and denounced) I 
God’s curfe agaiufl him, Gal. iii. 10. For as many as i 
arc of the wot ks of the law are under the cwfe : for it’ 1 
is written, Curfcd is every one that continued/ not in all' 
things, which are written in the book of the law, to dr 
them. Be he never fo well in the world, it pronoun- 
ceth a wo from heaven againll him, Ifa. iii it. dhe: 
Bible ic a quiver filled with arrows of wrath ngam.it 
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jiim, ready to be poured in on his foul. God’s threat- 
enings in his word, hang over his head as a black cloud, 
ready to fhower do-vn on him every moment. 1 he 
jivord is indeed the faint's fecurity agaiilft wrath, but 
t binds the natural man’s hn and wrath together, as a 

l* pertain pledge of his ruin, if he continue in that date, 
do the cor.fctence being awakened, and perceiving, this 
tie made by the law, the man is filled with terrors in 
pis foul. 

Thirdly, There is wrath in die hand of God againft 
die natural mm. lie is under heavy ftrokes of wrath 
already, and is liable to more. 

\ft, There is wrath on his body. It is a piece o£ 
turfed clay, which wrath is finking into by virtue of 
the threatening of the firlf covenant, Gen. ii. i 7 In the 
day that thou eatcfl thereof, thou fh ilt furely die. There 
is never a difeafe, gripe nor ditch, that affects him, 

ribut it comes on him with the fting of God’s indignation 
: in it. They are all cords of death, lent before to bind 
:ihe prifoner. 
4 idly. There is wrath upon his foul, (t.) He can 
viiave no communion with God-, he isfoo'.ifh, andfoall 
\mot Jland in God’s fuht, Pfah v. 5. When Adam lin- 
bined, God turned him out of paradife : and natural men 
dare, as A iam left them, bmilhed from the gracious 

. iprefence of the Lord; and can have no accefs to him 
fin that Hate. Tnere is war betwixt heaven and them: 
land fo all commerce is cut off. They are without God 

jin the world, F.ph. ii. 12, The fun is gone down on 
: them, and there is not the lead glimpfe of favour to- 

wards them from heaven. (2.) Hence the foul is left 
to pine awav in its iniquity. The natural darknefs of 
their minds, the averfenefs to good in their wills, the 
d'.forder of their affcfhons, and diftemper of their con- 
fciences, and all their natural plagues, are left upon 
them in a penal way ; and being fo left, increafe daily. 
G >d caffs a portion of worldly goods to them, more or 

I lie Is ; as a bone is thrown to a dog : but, alas ! his wrath 
jjagainff them appears, in that they get no grace The 

Pnyficun of fouls comes by them, and goes by them, 
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and cures others betide them ; while they are confum- I 
inj? away in their iniquity, and ripening daily for utter 1' 
ckftrudtion (3.) They lie open to fearful additional ■ 
pi igues on their f^uls, even in this life. Sir//, Some- I1 

times- 'hey meet with deadening llrokes ; filent blows 
from ti e hand of an angry (iod ; arrows of wrath that 
enter into their fouls without noife ; Ifa vi. io. Make 
the heart qf this people fat, ami make then ears heavy, 
chd flout their e, cs left they Jee ivitb their eyes, &c. 
(iod ilrites with them for a while, ami convieftions 
enter their confciences | but they rebel again ft the 
light: and by a fecret judgement, they are knocked on 
the head-, fo that, from that time, they do, as it were, 
live ami tot above ground. Their hearts are deadened; 
their aif-.dlions w ithered ; their confciences ft up i fie d ; 
and their \\ hole fouls blafted ; Caft forth as a branch 
and withered, John xv. 16. They are plagued with 
judicial blindntfs. They fimt their eyes again!?" the 
light, and they are given over to the devil, the god of 
this world to be blinded more, 2 Cor. iv. 4. Yea, 
Cod fends than firon^ dcluf.on, that they Jl. ould believe a 
He, 2 Their, ii. 1 even oonfcience," like a falfe light 
on the fiiore, leads them upon rocks ; by which they 
are broken in pieces. They harden themfelves againlt 
God ; and lie gives up with them, and leaves them to 
Satan and their own heaits, whereby they are hardened 
none and more. They are often given up unto vile 
affections, Rom. i. 26 The reins are laid on their 
•necks, and ihey are left to run into all excefs, as their 
furious luffs "draw them. Secondly, Sometimes they 
meet - with quickning ftr-ckes, whereby their fouls be- 
come like Mount Sinai ; where nothing is feen but fire 
and fmoke : nothing heard but the thunder of God’s 
wrath, and the voice of the trumpet of a broken law, : 

•waxing louder and louder : which makes them like 
Pal! ur, (Jer xx. 4.) yd terror to tlcmfelves God takes 
the filthy garments of their fi”s, which they were wont 
to fteep in fecurely ; overlays them v ith brimftone, and 
fets them on fire about their ears: fo t..ey have a hell 
within them. 
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■id/y, There is wrath on the natural man’s enjoy- 
iments. Whatever be wanting in his houle, there is 
one thing thjt is never wanting there, Prov. iii. 33. 
7he curfe of the Lo’-d is in the houfe of the nicked. 
Wrath is on all that he has; on the bread that he eats, 
the liquor he drinks, and clothes which he wears. His 
bujket and fore are curfed, Deut. xxviii. 17. Some 
things fall wrong with him, and that comes to pafs by 
virtue of his wrath other things go according to his 
iwifh, and there is wrath in that too; for it is a fnare 
1 to his foul, Prov i. 32. The profperity of fools /ball 
idefroy them. This wrath turns his bleflings into 
;Curtis, Mai ii. 7. I mil curfe your blejfings ; yea, 1 
h^ve curfed them already. The holy law is a killing 
jletter to him, 1 Cm iii. 6. The miniflry of the gof- 
pel, a 'avow of death unto death, chap. ii. 15. In the 
facrarrfent of the Lord’s fupper, He eateth and drinketh 
damnation to himfelf, I Cor xi. 29. Nay, more than 
lall that, Chrift himfeif is to him, a Jlone of flumhling, 
\and a rock ol offence, 1 Pet. ii. 8. Thus wrath fol- 
lows the natural man, as his flndow doth his body. 

qthly, He is under the power of Satan, A£Is xxvi. 
h8- The devil has overcome him, fo he is his by con- 
iquetl ; his lawful captive, Ifa. xlix. 24. The natural 
man is condemned already, John iii. j 8 and therefore 
Hinder the heavy hand of him that hath the power of 
■death, that is the devil. And he keeps.his prifoner, 
in the prifon of a natural tlate, bound hand and foot, 
;Ifa Ixi. 1 laden with divers lulls, as chains wherewith 
he holds him fait. Thou needeft- not, as many do, 
call on the devil to t ike thee ; for he has a fall hold of 

: thee already as a child of wrath. 
Lifll;, The natural man has no fecurity for a mo- 

ment's fafety from the wrath of God, it is coming on 
rihim to the uttermoft The curfe of the law denounced 
iagainft him, has already tied him to the flak-5 : fo that 
•the arrows of juft ice may pierce his foul; and in him 

may meet all the miferies and plagues that flow from 
the avenging wrath of God. S 'e how he is fl-.t as a 

; mark to th# arrows of wrath, Pfalm vii. 1 j, 12, 13. 
M 3 Col 
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Gad is ar.gry •with the ■wicked every day. If he turn 
r^t, he ■will ■'whet his f-werd : he hath bent his be-w and 
Made tt ready'; he hath alfo prepared fer him the injlru- 
n\cnts cf death. Doth he lie down to fleep ? There is 
not a proiiiife he knows of, or can know, to fecure him 
that he fnnli not be in'hell ere he awake. Jullice is 
purfuing, and cries for vengeance oirthe fniner ; the 
law cafts the fire-balls of its curfes continually upon ! 

him: wafted and long-tired patience is that which 
keeps in his life ; he walks amidft enemies armed 
aga'nft him : his name may be Magor Mijfdbib, i. e. 
terror round about, Jet. xx. 3. Angels, devils, men, 
beafts, ftones, heaven, and earth, are in readinefs, on a | 
word of command from the Lord to ruin him. 

Thus the natural man lives, but he muft die too; 
and death is a dreadful meftenger to him. It comes ! 
upon-him armed with wrath, and puts three fad charges 
in his hand. (! ) Death chargeth him to bid an eter» 
na! farewel to all things in this world ; to leave it, and! 
make way to another world Ah! what a dreadful! 
charge n.uft this be to a child of wrath ! He can have! 
no comfort from heaven, for God is his enemy ; and as j 
for the things of the world, and the enjoyment of his 
Infs, which were the only fprings of his comfort; 
thefe are in a moment dried up to him for ever. Hett 
is hot ready for at o'her world ; he was not thinking j 
of removing fo foon : or if he was, yet he has no por- 
tion 1 enured to him in another wor*l, but that which I 
he was born to, and was increafing all his days, namely,1 
a treafure of wrath. But go he muft; his clay-god, the} 
world, muft be patted with, and what has he more ?| 
There was never a glimmering of light or favour from j 
heaven, to his foul : and now the wrath that did hang j 
it) thethreatenirg as a cloud like a man’s hand, is dark-’ 
ening.the face of the whole heaven above him; and if he* 
kck unto the earth from whence all his light was wont 
td come) behold trouble and darknefs, dimnefs of art-?* 
gi.ifj:-; and he Jha't be driven to darkr.efs, lia. viii. 22. 

Death chargeth foul and body to part till the great - 
day. His fcul is required of him, Luke xii. 20. O 

w lut 
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llvhat a miferable parting muft this he to a child of 
U.7 nth ! care was indeed t; ken to provide for the l5ody, • 
things neceflary for this life : but. Jas ! there is nothing. 
Ibid up for another life to it •, nothing to be a feed of 
i idorious refurr_(?tion : as it lived, fo it 'muft; die, and 
■life again finful flefli ; fuel for the fire of God’s wrath. 
|\s for the foul, he was never folicitous to prov'de for 
t. It lay in the body, dead to God, and ail things 

i jruly good ; and fo muft be carried out into the pit, in 
fhe grave-clothes of its natural ftate: for now that 
death comes, the companions in fin muft part. ^3.) 
jDeath chargeth the foul to compear before the tribu- 
nal of God, while the body lies to be carried to the 
have, Eccl xii. 7. 7he Jpirit Jhall return unto Goi 

mho gave it. Heb ix 2, 7. It is appointed unto all 
"nsn once to die, but after this the judgement. Well 
jjvere it for the finful foul, if it might be buried togj- 
•Iher with the body. But that cannot be : it muft go 
Wt receive its fentence; and {hall be flmt up in the 
nrifon of hell, while the curfed body lies imprifoned in 
yiie grave, till the day of the general judgement, 

f When the end of the world, appointed of God, is 
jlcme ; the trumpet thall found, and the dead arife. 
j|rhen {hall the weary earth, at the command of the 
l|udge, caft forth the bodies; the curfed bodies of thefe 

hat lived and died in their natural ftate : The fea, 
'eath, and hell,/Jjal! deliver up their dead, Rev. xx 13; 
Their miferable bodies and fouls {hall be re-united, 
nd they filled before the tribunal of Chrift. Then 
iall they receive that fearful fentence, Depart from 
\e. ye curfed, into everlajhng fire, prepared for the 
'evil and his angels, Matth. xx. 41. Whereupon they 
lali go away into everlaJlingpun'jbmentfVer 49. They 
hall be eternally {hut up in hell, never to get the leail 

I hop of comfort, nor the leaft eafe of their torment. 
| There they will be punifhed with the punifhment of 
t cfs ; being excommunicated forever from the prefence 
) if God, his angels and faints All means of grace, all 
1 lopes of a delivery, fhall be for ever cut off from their 

yes. i'hey fhrll not have a drop of water to cool 
their 
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their tongues, Luke xvi. 24, 25 They (hall be pun Hi- 
ed with the puniihment of fenfe- They mult not only; 
depart from God, but depart into (ire, into everlafting 
fire. There the worn, that fhall gnaw them, (hall 
never die;- the fire that fhall fccrch them, (hill never 
be quenched. God (hall, thro’ all eternity, hoi 1 them! 
up with the one hand, and pour the full vials of wrath 
into them with the other. 

This is that (fate of wrath natural men live in ; be- 
ing under much of the wrath of God, and liable to 
more. But for a further view of it, let us confider the 
qualities of that wrath. (1.) It is irrefiltible, there 
is no (funding before it, may Jland in thy Jigh?,, 
"when once thou art an^ry ? Pfal Ixxxvi. 7 Can the: 
worm, or the moth, defend itfelf againft him that de< 
figns to crufh it? As little can worm man (fane! be- 
fore an angry God. Foolifh man indeed pradfically 
bids a defiance to heaven : but the Lord often, even in* 
this world, opens fuch fluices of wrath on them, as all; 
their might cannot (top ; they are carried away thereby, 
as with a flood. How much more will it be fo in hell ? 
(2 ) It is unfupportahle. What one cannot refill, he 
will fet himfelf to bear : but, Who JJjall dwell with de- 

fire ? Who /hill dwell with cverlafting burn-\ 
4od’s wrath is a weight that will fink men into lags ? God 

the loweif hell. It is a burden no man is able to (land 
under. d wounded jpirit viho can bear it ? Prov. xviii. 
14. (3.) it is unavoidable to fuch as go on impeni-- 
tently in their finful courfe. He that being often re- 
proved harderutb bis neck fhall niddenly be dejitoyed, 
and that without remedy, Prov. xxix. i. We may now 
lb fr 

, 

Hom it indeed, by flying to Jefus Chrift-: but fuch 
as fly from Chrilt. (hall never be able to avoid it. 
W! ither can men fly from an avenging God ? Where 
will they find a (belter ? The hills will not hear them;; 
the mountains will be deaf to their loudeft cties ; when 
they cry to them, to hide them from the wrath of the 
Lamb. (4 ) It is powerful and fierce wrath, Pfnlm 
jc. 11. Who knovjeih the power of thine anger ? Even 
according to thy Jear, Jo ;s thy wrath. We are apt to 

fear 
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ipar the wrath of man more than we ought: but no 
ran can apprehend the wrath of God to be more dreail- 
a! than it really is: the power of it can never be 
novfn to the utmoll; feeing it is infinite, and (property 
leaking 1 has no utmoU •, how fierce foever it be, either 

earth, or in bell, God- can itiil carry it further, 
very thing in God is mod perfect in its kind •, and 
erefcre no wrath is fo fierce as his. O finner, how 

; alt thou be able to endure that wrath, which will 
•ar thee in pieces, Pfal 1. 22. and grind thee to pow- 

Luke xx. 1 8. The hiltory of the two fhe-bears, 
|iat tare the children of Bethel, is an awful one, 
[Kings ii. 24, 24 But the united force of the rage 

lions, leopards, and fhe-bears bereaved of their 
[helps is not fu IB dent to give us even a fcanty view 

the power of the wrath of God, Hof. xiii. 7, 8. 
e'rcfore l will he unto them as a lion ; as a leopard by 

way will l cblerve the n. / will meet them as a 
ar that is bereaved of her vohelps, and will rent the 
ul of their heart, &c. ^5.) It is penetrating and 
ercing wrath. It is burning wrath, and fiery indig- 
t:on. There is no pain more exquifite, than that 

pich is caufed bv fire, and no fire fo piercing as the 
e of God’s indignation, that burns into the lowed 
11, Deur xxxii. 22. The arrows of man’s wrath 
n pierce flclh, blood and bones, but cannot reach the 

but the wrath of God will fink into the foul, and 
ptetce a man in the mod tender part. Like as, 

ten a perfon is thunder-druck, oft times there is not 
otrad to be feen in the Ikin ; yet life is gone, and 
bones are, as it were, melted ; fo God’s wrath can 

netrate into, and melt one’s foul within him. when 
}||i earthly comforts dand about him entire, and u 1- 

ched as in Brlfhtzzar’s cafe, Da i v. 6. (6./ It is 
jndant wrath, running parallel with the man’s con- 
uanct- in an unregenerate date; conftantly attending 

In, from the w'omb to the giave. There are few fo 
nrk days, but the fun funetiines looketh out from un- 
it the clouds : but the wrath of God is an abiding 
jiud on the fubjects of it, John iii. 36. The wrath 
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of God abideth on him that btdieves not (7.) If is 
eternal. O miferable fou! ! If thou fly not from this 
■wrath unto Jcfu, Chrift thv mifery had a beginning, 
but it fhall never have an end Should devouring death 
wholly fwallow thee up, and for ever hold thee fafl in 
a grave, it would be kind but thou muft live again, 
and never die ; that thou mayeft be ever dying, in the 
hands of the living God. Cold death will quench the 
flame of man’s wrath againfl us, if nothing elfe do it *r 

but God’s wrath, when it has come on the (inner, mil- 
lions of ages will llill be the wrath to come Mat iii. 7.j| 
I ThefT i. 10. As the water of a river is ftill coming,Ji 
how much foever of it has palled. While God is, he; . 
will purfue the quarrel. Lajtty, Howfoever dreadful, ti 
it is, and tho’ it be eternal, yet it is moft juft wrath ), 
it is a clear fire, without the leaft fmoke of injuftice. » 
The fea of wrath raging with greateft fury againft the jr 
finner is clear as crjftal. The Judge of all the earth'j: 
can do no wrong. He knows no tranfports of paftion,, f 
for they are inconfiftent with the perfeifftion of his na- 1 
ture. Is God ur.rit>ht.‘Ou:, 'who taketh vengeance ? (1J 
/peak as a man J God forbid: for theiiy how Jh.ill GoO.\ 
judge the world ? Rom iii 5,6. 

' The Doilrine of the State of Wrath confirmed and 
vindicated 

II. I {bail confirm the dodftrine, Confider (1.) How < 
peremptory the threatening of the firft covenant is j l 
in the day thou eateft thereof, thou fha t jurely die' i 
Gen. ii. 17- Hereby fin and punifhment being connec- i 
ted, the veracity of God afeertains the execution ol j 
the threatening: Now all men being by nature undei I 
this covenant, the breach of it lays them under th< I 
curfe (2.) 1 he Juftice of God requires that a chile i 
of fin be a child of wrath ; that the law Wing broken:; 
the fanffion thereof (hou!d take place God, as man i 
Ruler and Judge, cannot but do right. Gen. xviii. 25: 
Now it is a righteous thing with God to recompenc 
fm with wrath, 2 Thtfl' i 6 He is of purer e,e 
than to behold evil, Hab. i. 13- And he hates alith 
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> ivorkers of in quity, Pfil. v 6 (3 ) The horrors of a 
linatural confcitnce prove this. There is a confcience 
) in the breafts of men, which tel? them they are finners, 
tand therefore liable to the wrath of God. Let men, 

; pt any time, foberly commune with themfelves, and 
they will find they have the witnefs in thernfelves, 

fkuotuing the judgement 0) Cod, that they -which commit 
Witch th rgs are -worthy of death, Rom. i. 32. (4.) 
silfbe pangs of the new birth, the work of the fpirit of 
n aondage on eltcl fouls in order to their converfion, de- 
1 nenfhate this. Hereby their natural finfulnefs and 
irdfery, as liable to the wrath of God are plainly 
}i aught them : filling their hearts with fear of that 
1 vrath. Now that this fpirit of bondage is no other 
Jhan the Spirit of God, whefe work is to convince of 

in, righteoufnefs and judgement, (John xvi. 8.) this 
i eftimony mud needs be true; for the Spirit of truth 
11 annot witnefs an untruth. • Meanwhile, true believers 
»eing freed from the date of wrath, receive not the fpi- 

it of bondage again to feart but receive the Spirit of 
• .dopthn. Rom. iii. 15. And therefore if fears of that 
. nature do arife, after the foul’s union with Chrift, they 

ame from the faint’s own fpirit, or from a worfe. 
aftly. The fufferings of Chrift plainly prove this doc- 
ine. Wherefore was the Son of God, a Son under 
rath, but becaufe the children of men were children 

f wrath ? He fufFered the wrath of God, not for him- 
If, but for thefe that were liable to it in their own 

ijerfons. Nay, this not only fpeaks us to have been 
able to wrath, but alfo wrath rnuft have a vent, 
1 the punifhing of fin. If this was done in the green 
ee, what will become of the dry ? What a miferable 
ife muft a finner be in, that is out of Chrift, that is 
ot vitally united to Chrift, and partakes not of Ids 
pirit ? God who fpared not his own Son, furely will 

t fpare fuch an one. 
But the unregtnerate man, who has no great value 

w the honour of God, will be apt to rife up again ft 
s Judge, and in his own heart condemn his procedure, 
everthelefs the Judge being infinitely juft, the fen- 

tence 
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tence mufi be righteous. And therefore, to (lop th 
mouth,. O proud finner, and to hill thy clamour againt 
the righteous Judge ; confider, Fuji. Thou art a fir 
ner by nature, and it is highly reafonable that gui 
and wrath be as old as fin. Why fiiould not God be 
gin to vindicate his honour, as foon as vile worms be 
gin to impttr it? Why (hall not a ferpent bite th 
thief, as foon as he leaps over the hedge ? Why (lioul 
not the threatening take hold of the finner, as foon a 
he calls away the command ? The poifonous natur 
of the ferpent affords a man fufficient ground to kill i 
as foon as ever he can reach it; and by this time tho 
maveft: be convinced, that thy nature is a very corr 
pound of enmity again!! God. Secondly. Thou h|i 
not only an enmity again!! God, in thy nature, but hat 
difcovered it, by af!ual fins, which are in his eye ac! 
of hoftility '1 hou haft brought forth thy luft into th 
field of battle again!! thy Sovereign Lord. And now 
that thou art fuch a criminal, thy condemnation is juft 
for befides the fin of thy nature, thou haft done tha 
again!! heaven, which if thou had!! done again!! men 
thy life behoved to have gone for it: and ftiall nc 
wrath from heaven overtake thee? (i ) Thou ar 
guilty of high tfeafon,and rebellion again!! the king c 
heaven. The thought and wifli of thy heart, wide, r 
he knows as well as the language of thy me uth. ha 
been, i.q God, Pfal. xiv, i. Thou haft rejechd In 
government, blown the trumpet, and fet up the ftnnd 
arc! of rebellion again!! him ; being one of thefe tha 
fay, We wilt not have this man tc reign over us, Luk. 
\ix. 14 Thou haft ftriven again!!, and quenched hi 
Spirit, prudLcally difowned his laws proclaimed by hi 
mefftngers (flopped thine ears at their voice, and fen 
them away mourning for thy pride Thou haft con 
fpireil with his grand enemy the devil. Aft ho’ tlioi 
art a fv orn fervant of the King cf glory, daily recciv 
jrg of his favours, and living on his hour ly ; tl on,yft.■ 
holding a correfpondence, and h ft contracled a friend 
flrp with hie greateft enemy, and art aCling for hip 
againft. thy Lord ; for, The lujl's of the .devilye will do 1 

John 
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i John viii. 44 (i.) Thou art a murderer before the , 
iLord. T hou haft laid the ftumbling-block of thine ini- 
Squity before the blind world; and haft, ruined the fouls 
iof others by thy fulfill courfe. And tho’ thou deft not 
fee now : the time may come, when thou (halt fee the 

I blood of thy relations, neighboms, acquaintances and 
i others, upon thy head, Matth xviii. 7. tVo unto the 
i world becauje of offences.—Wo to that man by whom the 
\vffcnce cometh. Tea, thou art a feif-murderer before 
\bod. Prov. viT 36. Be that finnetk agrinji me wrong- 
nth his own foul: *11 they that hate me, love death, 
»lizek. xviii. 3 i. Why will ye die ? The laws of men 

j>o as far as they can againft the felf-murderer, deny- 
ing his body a burial-place amongft others, and con ft f- 
Irating his goods : what wonder is it the law of God is 
b fevere againft foul-murderers ? Is it ftrange, that 
hey who will needs depart from God now, coft what 

will, be forced to depart from him at laft, into ever- 
fting fire ? But what is yet more criminal, thou art 
uilty of the murder of the Son of God, for the Loi J 
ill reckon thee amongft thofe that pierced him, Rev. 
7. Thou haft reje&ed him as well as the Jews did ; 

nd by thy rejecting him, thou haft juftified their deed, 
'hey indeed did net acknowledge him to be the Son 
f God, but thou doft. What they did againft him, 
as in a ftate of humiliation; but thou haft af.ied againft 
im, in his ftate ot exaltation Thefe things will ag- 
ravate thy condemnation. What wonder then, if the 

:e of the Lamb change to the rearing of the lion, 
ij|gainft the traitor and murderer. 

; Object. But fome will.fay, Is there not a vaft dffpro- 
ll.ortion betwixt our fin and that wrath you talk of? I 

nfwer, No ; God pun fnes no more than the fiuner de- 
rives. To rectify your miftake, in this matter, con- 
ft;r (1.) The vaft rewards God has annexed to ohe- 
ience. His word is no move full of fiery wrath 
gain ft fin, than it is of gracious rewards to the obedi- 
nce it requires, if heaven be in the promifes, it is 
together equal that hell be in the threatcr.ings. If 
catu were not in the balance with life, eternal miferv 

N with 
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'vith eternal haopinefs, -where were the proportion ? 
Moreover fm deleaves the miLry, hu1- our belt \vr ks 
do not deferve the hnppinefs: yet both are f'et before 
us: fin and mifery, holinefs and happ’mefs. What rean, 
ion is there then to complain ? (2 ) flow fevere fo-| 
ever the threatenings be, yet all has enough ado to reach, 
tlte end of the law. Fear him, fays our Lord, which 
after he hath killed, hath power to c.ijl into hell; yea, / 3 
lay unto you, fear him, Luke xii. 5 This befpeaksd* 
our dread of divine power and majefty ; but how few 
fear him indeed ! The Lord knows the Ti mers hearts | 
to be exceedingly intent upon fulfilling their luffs : theyil 
cleave fo fondly to thofe fulfome breads, that a fmatii 
force does not i'uflace to draw them from them. Thev I 
that travel through defarts, where they are in hazard | 
from wild beafts, have need to carry fire along with 
them : and they have need of a hard wedge that have 
knotty timber to'deave ; fo a holy law muff be fenced 
with a dreadful wrath, in a world lying in wickedrjefs. 
But who are they that complain of that v rath as too 
great, but thofe to whom it is too little to draw them 
olf from their finiul courfes ? It was the man who pre- 
tended to fear his lord, beqaufe he was an audere man, 
that kept his pound laid up in a napkin : and fo he was 
condemned out of his own mouth, Luke xix. 20, 21,2 2. 
Thou art that man, even thou whofe objtifHon I am 
anfwering. How can the wrath thou art under, and 
liable to, be too great, while yet it is not fufficient to 
awaken thee to fly from it ? Is it time to relax the 
penalties of the law, when men are trampling the com 
mauds of it under foot ? (3.) Confider how God dealt 
with his own Son, whom he fpared not, Rom viii. 32. 
The wrath of God feized cn his foul ttnd body both, 
and brought him into the dud of death. T 

urn,: . 
mat bis fuf-:- 

ferings were not eternal, flawed from the quality ot 
the iufTerer, who was infinite, and therefore able to 
bear at once the whole load cf wrath ; and upon that 
account his fuffeti'ngs were infinite in value. But m 
value, they mud be protrr.cled to an eternity. And 
what confidence can a rebel.fubjedf have to qu irrelj 
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'for I:is part) a punidimsnt executrc! on the King’s Son ? 
) The firner dotli againft God what lie can. Behold 

Whou haji dme evil things as thou couldji, Jer iii. c. 
i That thou haft not done more and vrorfc, thanks to him 
( who rdftrained thee ; to the chain which the wolf was 
[ kept in by, not to thyfelf. No wonder God fhew his 
tpower on the {inner, who puts forth his power againft 

elGod, as far as it will reach. 1 he unregenerate man 
jfjputs no period to his fmful courfe *, and would put no 
rpounds to it neither, if he wrere not reftrained by divine 
ipower for wife ends/, and therefore it is juft he be for 
;ver under wrath. (5.) It is infinite majeity fin ftrikes 
igainft ; and fo it is in fome fort, an infinite evil. Sin 
ri feth in its demerit, according to the quality of the 

(party offended. If a man wound his neighbour, his 
»oods muft go for it; but if he wound his prince, his 

|ife muft go to make amends for that. 1 he infinity of 
God makes infinite wrath the juft demerit of fin. Gotl 

infinitely difpleafed with fin : and when he a£!s, he 
raft aft like himfeif, and fhew his difpleaftire by pro- 

portionable means. Lajily, Thofe that fhall lie for 
:ver under his wrath, will be eternally finning*, and 
therefore muft eternally fuffer . not only in refpeft of 
iivine judicial procedure •, but becaufe fin is its own 
Dunifhment, in the fame manner that holy obedience is 

Kts own reward. 

he DoHrine of the Mijery of Man's Natural State 
applied. 

Use (i.) Of information Is cuv ftate by nature a 
"late of wrath ? Then, 

1. Surely we are not born innocent. Thefe chains 
if wrath, which by nature are upon us, fpeak us to be 
>ovn criminals. The Twaddling bands wherewith in- 
ants are bound hand and foot as foon as they are born, 
nay put us in mind of the cords of wrath, with which 
hey are held piifoners, as children of wrath. 

p. What defperate madnefs is it for finners to go on 
n their finful courfe ? What is it but to heap coals of 
ire on thine own head, and lay more and more fuel to 

N 2 the 
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the fire of -wrath, to treafure up unto thyfelf wrath 
againfi: the day. of wrath, Rom ii 5. Thou mayeft 
perifh, when his wrath is kin died but a little, Pfilm 
ii. 12. Why wilt thou incrtafe it yet more ? Thou 
art already bound with fuel) cords of death, as will not 
e'fily be loofed: what need is there of more ? Stand,! 
carekfs finner, and confider this- 

3. Thou haft no reafon to complaita, as long as thou | 
art out of hell, Wherefore hah a living man complain ? 
Lam. iii 39. If one who has forfeited his life be 
banifhed his native country, and expefed to many hard- 
fhips ; he may well bear all patiently, feeing his life is 
fpared. Do ye murmur, for that ye are under pain or 
ficknefs ? Nay, blefs God ye are not there, where the 
worm never dieth Doft thou grudge that thou art 
not in fo good a condition in the world, ns fame of thy 
jaeighbours are ? Be thankful rather, that ye are not in 
the cafe of the damned. Is thy fubftance gone from 
thee ? Wonder that the fire of God’s wrath hath not 
confumed thyfelf. Kifs the rod, O finner, and ac- 
knowledge mercy : for God punifheth us lets than our 
iniquities deferve, Ezra ix. 13. 

4 H me is a memorandum, both for poor and rich, 
ft ) The pooreft that go from door to door, and have 
net one penny left them by their parents, were born to 
an inheritance Their firft father Adam left them 
children of wrath ; and continuing in their natural ftate, 
they cannot mifs of it; For this is the portion of a 
-inched man from Cod, and the heritage appointed to him 
by Cod, Jab xx. 29. An heritage, that will furnifh 
them with an habitation, who have not where to lay 
their head : they fhall be caft into utter darknefs, Mat. 
xxv. 30. for to them is referved the blacknefs of dark- 
nefs for ever, Jude 13. where their bed fhall be lor- 
ro w ; They JJjall lie down in farrow, Ifa . 1. M. their food 
fhall be judgement, for God will feed them with judge- 
jnent, T.zek xxxiv 16. and their drink fhal! be the 
red wine of God’s wrath, the dregs whereof all the 
Wicked of the earth fhall wring out, and drink them, 
Pfal. Ixxv. 8. 1 know, that thefe who are deftitute of 

world* ' 
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t v/arldly goods, and v ithal void of the knowledge and 
[jjgrace of God, who therefore may be called the devil's 
tijpoor will be apt to fay here, We hope God will make 

us fuffer all our mifery in this w<5rld, and we fnall be 
h ippy it; the next; As if their miferable outward con- 
dition in time would fecure their happinefs in eternity. 
A grefs and fata! miftake ! And this is another inhe- 

ilritance they have, vi2. lies, vanity^ and things wherein 
'fhere is no profit, xvi. 19 But, the hail JhallJsvecp 
mvsay the rejit'b 

li think, O fin net 
of lies, Ifa. xxviii. i'. Doll thou 

that God, who commands judges on 
4-arth not to refpedt the perfon of the poor in judge- 

Jf15 Lev. xix. 1 j. will pervert judgement for thee? 
Nay, know for certain, however miferable thou art 

jliere, thou flialt be eternally miferable hereafter, if 
*tou livell and died in thy natural (late. (2 ) Many 
hat have enough in the world, have far more than they 
now of. Thou hadfl (it may be) O unregenerate 
an, an eflate, a good portion, or large flock left thee 

V thy father : thou hail improven it, and the fun of 
rofperity fhines upon thee ; fothat thou canfl fay with 

-fan, Gen. xxxiii 9 I have enough. But know, thou 
all mt>re than all that, an inheritance thou doll not 
onfrder of : thou art a child of wrath, an heir of hell. 

.That is an heritage which will abide with thee, amidtl 
dl the changes in the world ; as long as thou continued 
nan unrepenerate date. When thou'fhalt leave thy 
ubdance to others, this fhall go along with thyfelf, 
nto another world. It is no wonder a ilaughttr-or 
be fed to the full, and is not toiled as others are, J«>b 
xxi 30. The wicked is referved to the day of defttuc- 
ion ; they fbali be brought foith to the day of wtath. 

Well then Rejoice, let thine heait cheer thee, walk in 
the ways thine heart, and in the fight of thine eyes : 

3 live above reproofs and warnings from the word of 
God ; fhev thyfelf a man of a fin fpirit by cafling off 
dl fear of God ; mock at ferioufnefs ; live like thyfelf, 
1 child of wrath, an heir of hell : But know thou.' that 
or a 7 theje things God will bring thee into juagfment, 
icctcf si. p. Allure thy fell, thy. breaking (hall come 

N 3 ‘ fad. 
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fuddenly, at an inftant, Ifa. xxx 13 For as the crack-^\ 
ling of thorns under a pot, fo is the laughter cf a /aj/Jj 
Eccief vii. 6. The fair blaze and great noife they* 
make is quickly gone ; fo fhall thy mirth be. And then I 
that wrath that is now filently finking into thy foul, 
fhall make a fearful hilling. 

5. Wo to him, that, like Moab, hath been at eafe 
from his youth, Jer. xlviii. 1 1 and never fa* the black 
cloud of wrath hanging over his head. There are many 
who have no changes, therefore they fear not God, 
Pi'al Iv. ig. They have lived in a good belief (as they 4 
call it) all their d4ys; that is, they never had power 
to believe an ill report of their fouls Hate Many have 
come by their religion too eafily ; and as it came light- 
ly to them, fo it will go from them, when their trial !. 
comes. Do ye think men flee from wrath, in a morn- |. 
ing-dream ? Or will they flee from the wrath, they ! 
never faw purfuing them. 

6 Think it not ftrange if ye fee one in great dif- 
trefs about his foul’s condition, who was wont to be as \ 
jovial, and as little concerned about falvation, as any 
of his neighbours. Can one get a right view of him- > 
felf, as in a ifate of wiath, and not be pierced with for- ; 
rows, terrors, anxiety ? When a weight, quite abo/e f 
one’s ftrength, lies upon him, ami he is alone, he can j 
neither ftir hatid nor foot ; but when one comes to lift 1 
it off him, he’ll llruggle to get from under it. Thun- f 
der-claps of wrath from the word of God, conveyed to j 
the loul by the Spirit of the Lord, will furely keep a t 
man awake. 

Lajhy, It is no wonder wrath come upon churches 
and natigrts, and upon us in this land, and ihat infants J 
and children yet unborn fmavt under it. Molt of the | 
fociety are yet children of wrath ; few are fleeing from L 
it, or taking the way to prevent it: but people of all l 
ranks are helping it on. The Jews rejected Chriftij 
and their children have been fmarting under wrath | 
thefe frxteen hundred years. God grant, that the bad j 
entertainment given to Chrifi and his gafpel, by ibis ;j 
generation, be not purfued with wrath on the fqccee.l- 

one. 
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1 Usb (2 ) Of exhortation And here, 

ra3 
I. I (hall 

Irop a word to thefe who are yet in an unregenerate 
pate. 2 l o thofc that are brought out of it. 3. To- 
1, 11 indifFerently 
1 j I. To you that are yet in an anregenerate ffate, I 
ipould found the alarm, and warn you to fee to your- 
3 f'lves, while yet there is hope. O ye children of 
t; "rath, take no reft in this difmal ftate; but fleiS to 
I'lefus Chrift the only refuge, ilafte and make your 
OJl'capt thither. The ftate of wrath is too hot a climate 

r you to live in, Micah ii. 10. Nnje ye and depart, 
r this is net your rejl. O finner, knoweft thou where 
tou art ? Doft thou not fee thy danger ? The curie 
as entered into thy foul •, wrath is thy covering •, the 
eavens are growing blacker and blacker above thy 

»ead v the earth is weary of thee ; the pit is opening 
||er mouth for thee; and fliouid the thread of thy life 
q|e cut this moment, thou art henceforth pall all hope§ 

; for ever. Sirs, if w'e faw' you putting a cup of poifon 
7jo your mouth, we would fly to you and fnatch it cut 
'||f your hands : if we faw the houfe on fire about you 
iijvhhe ye were faft afleep in it, we would run to you, 
if rid drag you out of it. Tut alas ! ye are in ten tbou- 

l iand times greater hazard ; yet we can do no more but 
fell you your danger; invite, exhort, btfeech and ob- 
i dt you, to look to yourfelves; and lament your ftupi- 

« Ity and obftinacy, when we cannot prevail with you to 
a ake w-arning. If there were no hope of your recovery, 

1 Ive ftiould he filent, and would not torment you before 
I he time ; but tho’ ye be loft and undone, there is hope 
tl n Ifrael concerning this thing. Wherefore, I cry un- 

0 you in the name of the Lord, and in the words of 
he prophe t, Zech. ix. J2. Turn ye to tie Jlrong hold, 
e pr if oners of hope. Flee to Jefus Chnft out of this 
our natural ftate. 

Motive 1. While ye are in this ftate, ye muft ftand 
t fall according to the law or covenant of woiks. if 

it; e underftood this aright, it would ftrike through your 
| carts, as a theufand darts. One had better be a flave 

the Turks, condemned to die galleys, or under 
Igyptum 
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Egyptian bondage, than be under the covenant of work} 
now. All mankind were brought under it in Adti:n, 
as we heard before •, and thou in thy unregenerate ftate 
art ftill where Adam left thee. It is true, there is 
another covenant brought in : but what is that to thee, 
who art not brought into it ? Thou muft needs be 
under one of the two covenants ; either under the law, 
or under grace. That thou art not under grace, the 
dominion of fin over thee, manifeftly evinceth ; there-* 
fore thou art under the law, Rom. vi. 14. Do not 
think God has laid afide the firft covenant, Matth. v., 
17, 18 Gal. iii i o. No, he will magnify the law,, 
and make it honourable. It is broken indeed on thy 
part : but it is abfurd to think, that therefore your ob-- 
ligation is diiTolved. Nay, thou muff ftand and fall by 
it, till thou can ft produce thy difcharge from God him- 
felf, who is thy party in that covenant; and this thou 
canft not pretend to, feeing thou art not in Chfift. 

Now, to give you a view of your miftry, in this re« 
fpect, confiJer thefe following things, (1 ) Hereby ye 
are bound over to death, in virtue of the threatening 
of death in that covenant, Gen. ii ry. The condition 
being bioken, ye fall under the penalty : So it concludes 
you under wrath. (2.) Tnere is no falvation for you 
under this covenant, but on a condition impollible to be 
performed by you. The juftice of God mull be fatis- 
tied for the wrong you have done already. God hath 
written this truth in chara£lers of the blood of his 
Son. Yea, and you mult perfedly obey the law for 
the time to come. So faith the law, Gal iii. 12. The 
man that doth them /ball live in them Come then, 0; 

finner, fee if thou canft make a ladder, whereby thou 
mayft reach the throne of God : ftretch forth thine 
arms, and try, if thou canft fly on the wings of the 
■wftnd, catch hold of the clouds, and pierce thro’ thefe 
viftbie heavens ; and then either climb over, or break 
thro’ the j tfper walls of the city above. Thefe things: 

fhalt thou do, as foon as thou lhalt reach heaven in thy 
natural ftate, >r under this covenant. (3 ) I'here '3 
no pardon under this covenant. Pardon is the benefit 
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>f another covenant, with which thou hall nothing to 
!o, Ads xiii. q And by h:m all that believe ai ejv/liji- 
\dfrom aV things, from ith'uh ye could not be jujhjied 

Ip the law of Mofes. As foi thee, thou art in the hand 
; f a mercilefs creditor, which will take thee by the 
hroat, faying, Pay •what thou civ eft ; and cast thee into 
.nifop, there to remain, till thou hast paid the utmost 
arthing; unlefs thou hcest fo wife as to get a cautioner 

time, who is able to anfwer for all thy debt, and get 
<p thy difcharge ; this Jefus Christ alone can do Thou 
ibidest under this covenant, and pleadest mercy: but 
i’hat is thy plea founded on ? There is not one pro- 
nife of mercy or pardon in that covenant. Dost thou 
dead mercy, for mercy fake ? Justice will step in be- 
fwixt it and thee •, and plead God’s covenant-threaten- 

tjpgj which he cannot deny (4.) There’s no place 
br repentance in this covenant, fo as the finner can be 

helped by it. For as foon as thou finnest, the law lays 
s curfe on thee, which is a dead weight thou canst by 
o means throw off; no, not tho’ thine head were \va- 

sErs, a id thine eyes a fountain of tears, to weep day 
ind night for thy fin. That is what the law cannot 
jo, in that it is weak through the fiefii, Rom. vii: 3. 

it'low thou art another profane Efau, that hath fold the 
leffing; and there is no place for repentance, though 
iou feekest it carefully with tears, while under that 
wenant (5 ) There is no accepting of the will for 
ie deed under this covenant, which was not made for 
aod will but good works. The miflake in this point 
tins many. They are not in Chrift, but (land under 
ie firft covenant; and yet they will plead this privi- 
ge. This is jul\ as if one having made a feaft for 

j iofe of his own family, when they fit down at table, 
aother man’s ftrvant that has run away from his 
liafter, fliould prefumptuoufiy come forward and fit 
I own among them : would not the mailer of the feaft 

ve lucli a ftranger that check,Friend, how cameft thou 
thither ? And fince he is none of his family, com- 

* and him to be gone quickly. Though a mailer ac- 
5 pt the good will cf his own child for the deed, can a 

hired 
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hired fervant expert that privilege ? (6) Ye have 
nothing to do with Chrift, while under this covenant. 
By the law of God, a woman cannot he married to 
two hufbands at once ; either death or divorce mult 
difTolve the firfl marriage, ere we can be nnrried to 
Chrift, Rom vii. 4 The law is the firft hufoind ; 
Jefus Chrift, who raifeth the dead, marries the widow, 
that was heart-broken, and fliin by the firft hufbmd. 
But while the foul is in the houfe with the firft huf- 
band, it cannot plead a marriage relation to Christ, 
nor the benefits of a marriage-covenant, which is 
not yet entered into: Gal. v. 4. Chrift is become of 
no effect to you, ouhomfoever of you are jufiiffed by tbt 
taw, ye are fallen from grace. Peace, pardon, and 
fuch like benefits are all benefits of the covenant of 
grace. And ye muft not think to ftand off from Chrift, 
anti the marriage covenant with him, and yet plead 
thefe benefits; more than one man’s wife can plead 
the benefit of a contrart of marriage, pift betwixt ano- 
ther man and his own wife. Lijtly, See the bill of 
exclufion, past in the court of heaven, against all under 
the covenant of works, Gal. iv 30. The fan oh the 
bond woman (hall not be heir. Compare ver. 24 Heirs 
of wrath must net be heirs of g'ory. Whom the first 
covenant hath power to exclude out of heaven, the 
fecond covenant cannot bring into it. 

Objection, Then it is impoflible for us to be faved. 
Ar.fwer, ft is fo, while you are in that state. But 
if you would be out of that dreadful condition, hasten t 
out of that state. If a murderer be un der femence t 
of death, fo long as he lives within the ki igdom, the 
laws will reach his life ; but if he can make his efcape, 
and get over the fea, into the dominions of another 
prince ; our laws cannot reach him there. This is 
what we would have you to do, flee out of the king- 
dom of darknef;, into the kingdom of God’s dear Son; 
out of the dominion of the law, into the dominion of;] 
grace; then all the curfes of the law, or covenant of 
works, fhall never be able to reach you. 

Motive 
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Motive 2 O ye children of wrath, your (late is 
: j wretched, for ye have !o(t God; and that is an un- 
jafpeakable lofs. Ye are without God in the world, 
[|Eph. ii. 12. Whatever you may call yours, you 
\i cannot call God yours. If we look to the earth, 
t perhaps you can till us, that land, that houfe, or that 
* herd of cattle, is yours But let us lot k upward to 
1 heaven, is that God, that grace, that glory yours ? 
| Truly, you have neither part nor lot in that matter, 
VlWhen Nebuchadnezzar talks of cities and kingdoms, 

O how big does he fpeuk ! Great Babylon, that I have 
wbuilt.,—my power—?ny majjly; but he tells a poor 

tale when he comes to fpeak of God, faying, Tour God, 
Dan. ii. 47. and iv 30. Alas ! firmer, -whatever thou 
hail, God is gone from thee, O the mifery of a godlefs 
foul? Haft thou loll God? Then, (1.) The fap and 
fubftance of all that thou haft in the world is gone. 
The godlefs man, have what he will, is one that hath 
not, Mat. xxv. 29. I defy-the unregenerate man 
to attain to foul fatisfadlion, whatever he poftefleth, 
fince God is not his God. All his days he eateth in 
darknefs: in every condition, there is a i'ecret dilTdif- 
faefion haunts his heart like a giro ft ; tire foul wants 

Hfomething, tho’ perhaps it knoweth not what it is: 
and fo it will be always, till the foul return to God, 
ithe fountain of fatisfacdicn. (2.) Thou canft do no- 
thing to purpofe for thyfelf, for God is gone ; his foul 

a;||is departed from thee, Jer vi. 8 like a leg out of joint, 
anging by, whereof a man hath no ufe, as the word 

there uted doth bear. Lofing God thou haft loft the 
fountain of good ; and fo all grace, all goodnefs, all 

ne faring influences of his Spirit. What canft thou 
HJdo then? What fruit canft thou bring forth, more 

ban a branch cut off from the flock? Joi n xv. 5-. 
Thou art become unprofitable, Rorp. iii. j 2. as a filthy 

■ rotten thing, fit only for th: dunghill. (4.) Death 
e has come up into thy windows, yea, and hasrfettted 

an thy face; for God, in whofe favour is li.e (Rial, 
exx. 5.) is gone from thee, and fo the foul of thy foul 
s departed. What a Icthfcme lump is the body, 

. when 
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when the foul is gone ? Far more loth Come is thy foult 
in this cafe. Thou art dead while thou liveft. D 
not deny it, feeing thy fpeach is laid, thine eyes doled,, 
and all fpiritual motion in thee ceafeth. Thy ttu 
friends, who fee thy cafe, do lament, becaufe thou 
art gone into the land of fiience. (4.) Thou haft not 
a fteady friend among all the creatures of God ; for 
now th.at thou haft loft the Mailer’s favour, all the 
family if fet again ft thee. Confcience is thine enemy:; 
the word never fpeaks good of thee: God’s people 
lothe thee, fo far ns they fee what thou art, Pfal. 
xv. 22 The beafts and Hones of the field are banded 
together againft thee, Job v. 23. Hof. ii, 18 Thy 
meat, drink, clothes, grudge to be ferviceable to the 
wretch that lias loft God, and abufeth them to his 
difbpnour. The earth groaneth under thee ; yea, 
the whole creation groaneth and travelleth in pain 
together, becaufe of thee, and fuch as thou art, Rom.- 
viii. 22. Heaven will have nothing to do with thee ; 
For there fhall in no -wife enter into it any thing that 
defile! h, Rev. xxi. 22. Only hell from beneath is moved 
for thee, to meet thee at thy coming, Ifa xiv. 9 Lajlly, 
Thy hell is begun already What makes hell, but 
exclufion from the prt fence of God? Depart from mex 
ye cur fed. Now ye are gone from God already with 
the curfe upon you. That lhall be your punilhment 
at length (if ye return not) which is now your choice. 
As a gracious ftate is a ftate of g!ory in the hul ; fo 
a gracelefs ftate is hell in the bud ; which if it con- 
tinue, will come to perfeGion at length. 

Motive 3. Confider the dreadful inftances of the 
wrath of God ; and let them ftrve to awaken thee 
to Hen out of this ftate. Confidtr (.) How it has 
fallen on men. Even in this world, many have been 
ftt up as monuments of divine vengeance • that others 
tr.ijht fear. Wrath has fvept away multitudes, who 
have fallen together by the hand of an angry God, 
Confkler io v the Lord fpared not the old world 
bringing in the 'flood upon the world of the ungodly 
and ttumifig the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah mto 

.i . afucs, 
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l!1 aflies, condemned them with an overthrow, making 
I them an example unto thofe that after fhould live 

1 ungodly, 2 Pet ii. 5, 6. But it is yet more dreadful 
: to think of that weeping, wailing and gnafhing of teeth, 
r amongft thofe, who in hell lift up their eyes, but can- 
not get a drop of water to cool their tongues. Believe 
thefe things and be warned by them; left deftru&ion 
come upon thee, for a warning to others. 2 ) Con- 
fider how u/rath fell upon the fallen angels, wbofe cafe 
iis abfolutefy hopelefs. They were the fir A. that vtn- 
itured to break the hedge of the divine law ; and God 
:fet them up for monuments of his wrath againfl fin. 
'They once left their own habitation, and were never 
(allowed to look in again at the hole of the dqor ; but 

ifthey are referved in everlafling chains, under darknefs, 
i|unto the judgement of the great day, Jude 6. Lajllyy 

-iBehold how an angry God dealt with his own Son, 
.(landing in the room of elecl finners, Rom. viii. 32. 

HCod (pared not his civn Son. Sparing-mercy might 
have been expelled, if any at all If any perfon could 
have obtained it, furely his own Son would have 

tugot it; but he fpated him not The Father’s delight 
■ apt? til 
iof G 
nwith 

is the wifdom 
to faint away 

ps maile a man of forrows : he who 
God becomes fore amazed, ready 

th a fit of horror The weight of this wrath makes 
fjhim fweat great drops of blood. By the fiercenefs of 
' this fire his heart was like wax melted in the midfl 

f his bowels. Behold here how fevere God is againli 
ib ! the fun was (buck blind with this terrible fight; 
ocks were rent, graves opened : death, as„it were, 
n the excels of alloniihrnent, letting its prifoners flip 

1 way. What is a deluge, a fhowcr of fire and brim- 
terrible noife of a diflbivhig 

What is a delug 
done on Sodomites, the 
world, the whole fabric of heaven and earth frilh 

1 down at once, ange's caff down from heaven into the 
I aottdmlefs pit ? What are all thefe, 1 fay, in com- 

irifon with litis ? God fuflbring ! groaning, dyin^ 
3||jijpon a crofs ! infinite holinefs did it, to make fin look 

ike itfelf, viz i rfinitely odious. And will men live at 
tafe, while expofcd to this wrath. 

O r 1 ajl' 
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Lajlly, Coiifidtr what a God lie is, with whom thou 
haft to do, whole wrath thou art liable unto : He is 
a God of infinite knowledge and wifdom ; fa that none 
of thy fins, however fecret, can be hid from him. 
He infallibly finds out all means whereby wrath may 
be executed, toward the fitisfying of juftice. fie is 
of infinite power, and fo can do what he -rill againtt 
the finner. How heavy mult the ftrokts oi wrath be, 
which are laid on by an omnipotent bar 1 ! Infinite 
power can make the finner prifoner, even when he is 
in his greateft rage againft heaven. It can bring again 
the feveral parcels of drift, out of the grave ; put them ; 
together again, reunite the foul and the body, fift them 
before the tribunal, hurry them away to the pit, and 
hold them up with the one hand, thro’ eternity, while | 
they are lalhed with the other. He is infinitely juft, 
and therefore mult punifh : it were adding contrary to 
his nature to luffer the firmer to efcape wrath. Hence 
the executing of this w'rath is pieafing to him ; for 
tho’ the Lord hath no delight in the death of the 
finner, as it is the deftru£Lon of. his own creature; 
yet he delights in it, as it is the execution of juftice. 
Upon the wicked he Jh.ill rain jnarejl jire and bt nnjlone, 
end an horrible t nap eft. Mark the reafon. For the 
righteous Lord loveth rightcoujnefs^ Pfal. xi. 6, 7. 
1 will caiije my Jury to reft upon them, and I will be 
comforted, Ezck. v. 13. / al/o will laugh at your 
calamity, Prov. i. 26. Finally, Me lives for ever, 
to pmfue the quarrel. Let us therefore conclude, 
it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living{ 
Cod! 

Be awakened then, O young finner ; be awakened, 
O old finner, who art yet in the ftate thou waft born in. 
Your fecurity is none of God’s allowance ; it is the 
ikep of death : Rife out of it ere the pit dole its 
mouth on you. It is true, you may put on a brtaft- 
plate of iron ; make your bow brafs, and your hearts 
as an adamant; who can help it ? But God will break 
that brazen bow, and make that adamantine heart, | 
at laft, to fly into a theufand pieces. Ye may, if ye i 

will, I 
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v'ill, labour to put thefe things out of your heals, 
that ye may y?t fleep in. a found (kin, tho’ in a (late 
of wrath. Ye may run away with the arrows {ticking 
in.your confidences to your work, to work them away; 
or to your beds, to deep them out; or to company, 
to fport and laugh them away; but convictions fo 
{tided, will have a fearful refurreCtion : and the day 
is coming, when the arrows of wrath fit a 11 fo flick in 

fclthy foul, as thou fhalt never he able to pluck them, 
(lout thro’ the ages of eternity, unlefs thou take warning 

i in time. 
But if any defire to flee from the wrath to come; 

((land for that end, to know what courfe to take ; I offer 
iijthem thefe few advices, and obteft and befeceb them, 

s they love their own fouls, to fall in with them, 
t.) Retire yourfclves into fome fecret place, and 

ilhere meditate on this your mifery. Believe it, and 
ix your thoughts on it Let each put the queftion 
o himfelf, How can I live in this ftate ? How can 
die in it? How will t rife again, and Rand before 

he tribunal of God in it ? (2 ) Confider ferioufly 
hf fin of your nature, heart and life. A kindly fight 
f wrath flows from a deep fenfe of fin They who 
ee tbemfelve? exceeding finful, will find no great 
lifficulty to perceive themfelves to be heirs of wrath. 
j3.' Labour to juftify God in this matter. To quarrel 

ith God about it, and to rage like a wild bull in 
net, will but fix you the more in it. Humiliation 
f foul, before the Lord, is nectflary for an efcaps. 
od will not fell deliverance, but freely gives it to 
mfe who fee th tnfelves altogether unworthy of 
is favour. Lafl’y, Turn your eyes, O prifoners of 
ope towards the Lord Jefus Chrift ; and embrace 
im as he offereth himfelf in tire gofpel There is 
0 fah) at ion in any other, Adds iv. 12. God is a con- 
ming fire , ye are children of wrath : if the Media- 
r interpofe not betwixt him and you, ye are undone 

ar ever If ve would be fafd, come under his fhadow : 
ne drop of that wrath cannot fall there, for he de- 
vereth us from the wrath to come, 1 Thef i 10. 

O 2 Accept 
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Accept of him in his covenant, wherein he offL-reth n 
himfeif to thee : and fo thou (halt, as the captive we- M 
man, redeem thy life, by marrying the Conqueror, j 
His blood will quench that fire of wrath, which burns | 
againit thee : in the white raiment of his righteoufnefs || 
thou fhalt be fafe ; for no ftorm of wrath can pierce it. 

II. 1 Ihall drop a few words to the faints. 
Firji, Remember, that at that time, (namely, when 

ye were in your natural Hate) ye were without Chrift, 
having no hope, and without God in the world. Call 
to mind that Hate ye were in formerly, and review the j 
mifery cf it. There are five memorials, I may thence 
give into the whole afi’embly of the faints, who are no 
more children of wrath : but heirs of God and joint, 
heirs with Chrift, tho’ as yet in their minority (i )' 
Remember, that in the day our Lord took you by the 
hand, ye were in no better condition than others O 
what moved him to take you, when he paft by your 
neighbours ! he found you children of wrath, even as 
others ; but he did not leave you fo. He came into the 
common prifon, where you lay in your fetters, even as 
ethers : and from amongft the multitude of condemned 
maiefatters, he picked out you, commanded your fetters 
to be taken off’, put a pardon in your hand and brought 
you into the glorious liberty of the children of God,, 
white he left others in the devil’s fetters. (2.) Rs-JJ 
member there was nothing in you to engage him to j 
love you, in the day he firft appeared for your deliver- j 
ante. Ye were children of wrath, even as others, fit i 
for hell, and altogether unfit for heaven : yet the King |j 
brought you into the palace ; the King’s Son made love f 
to you a condemned criminal, and efpoufed you to him- i 
feif, on the day in which ye might have been led forth 
to execution. Even je, Father, for jo it Jcemetb goo:l\ 
in thy ftghtt Matth. ix. 26 (1.) Remember, je were 
fitter to be lothed than loved in that day. Wonder,, 
that when he faw you in your blood, he lookeci not at: 
you with abhorrence, and pafl'ed by you. Wonder that.; 
ever fuch a time could be a time of love, Ezik xvi. 8. j 
(4.; Remember, ye are decked with borrowed feathers. \ 
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1 It is his comelinefs which is upon you, Ter. r4- It 
i. was he that took off your prifon-garments, and clothed 
I you with robes of righteoufnefs, garments of falvation •, 
« garments wherewith ye are arrayed as the lilies, which 
< toil not, neither do they fpin He took the chains 
' from off your arms, the rope from about your neck ; 
; put you in fuch a drefs as ye may be fit for the court 
i of heaven, even to eat at the King’s table (5 ) Re- 
( member your faults this day ; as Pharaoh’s butler, who 
had forgotten Jcfeph. Mind hew you have forgotten, 

eland how unkindly you have treated him, who remem- 
bered you in your low cflate. 7j this your kindne/s to 

kyour friend? In the day of your deliverance, did ye 
think, ye could have thus requited him, your Lord ? 

Secondly, Pity.the children of wrath, the world that 
lies in wickednefs. Car ye be unconcerned for them, 
ye who were crce in the fame condition ? Ye have 

ciigot afhore indeed, but your fellows are yet in hazard 
I: of perifhing; and will not ye make them all poffible 
jithelp for their deliverance ? What they are, ye fome- 
r: times were. This may draw pity from you, and en- 
Mgage you to ufe all means for their recovery. See 
|Tit iii. 1, 2, 3. 
| Thirdly, Admire that matchlefs love, which brought 

riyeu out of the ftate of wrath. Chrift’s love was a£Uve 
.illove, he loved thy foul from the pit of corruption. It 
b Vas no eaTy work to purchafe the life of the condemned 

i finner ; but he gave his life for thy life. He gave f is 
■ precious blood to quench that flame of wrath which 
jetherwife would have burnt thee up. Men get the beft. 
view of the ftars, from the bo'tom of a deep pit; from 
:his pit of mifery into which thou waft caft by the firft 

dam, thou mayll get the btft view of the Sun of righ- 
eoufnefs, in all his dimenfions. He is the fecond 

iAdam, who took thee out of the horrible pit, and out 
f the miry clay. How broad were the fkirts of that 
eve, which covered fuch a multitude of fins! behold 
he length of it, reaching from everlaftmg to everlaft- 
ng, Pfal. cii. 17. The depth of it, going fo low as to 
Iciiver thee from the leweft hell, Pfal. Isxxi, 13. The 

O 3 height 
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height of it, in raifing thee up to fit in heavenly places, 1 

Lph. ii. 6. 
Fourthly^ Be humble, carry low fails, walk foftly all r 

your years Be not proud of your gifts, graces, privi- r 
leges or attainments ; but remember ye were children of I 
wrath, even as others. The peacock walks flowly, hangs J; 

down his ftarry feathers, while he looks to his black feet. I 
Look ye to the hole of the pit, whence ye are digged, Ji- 
walk humbly as it becomes free grace’s debtors. 

Lajlty, Be wholly for your Lord. Every wife is Yv 

obliged to be dutiful to her hufband ; but double ties lie r 
upon her who was taken from a prifon or a dunghill, plr 
If your Lord has delivered you from wrath, ye ought, ||f 
upon that very account, to be wholly his: to acl for# 
him, to fuller for him, and to do whatever he calls you I - 
to. .The faints have no reafon to complain of their j, Si 
lot in the w'orld, whatever it be. Well may they bear | 
the crcfs for him, by vdiom the curfe was borne awray 
from them. Well may they bear the wrath of men in j! *’ 
his caufe, who has freed them from the wrath of God ; f’ ! 

and cheerfully go to a fire for him, by whom hell-fire ‘ 
is quenched to them, boul and body, and all thou hadft v 
in the world, w ere fometimes under wrath ; he has re- 
moved that wrath, fhail not all thefe be at his feivice-? 
That thy foul is not overwhelmed with the wrath of; 
Cod, is owing purely to Jefus Chrift ; and lhal! it not 
then be a temple for his Spirit ? That thy heart is not i 
filled with horror and defpair, is ow-ing to him only j 
to whom then fhould it be devoted but to him alone ? 
That thine eyes are not blinded wuth the fmoke of the | 
pit, thy hands are not fettered with chains of dark-1 

' nefs, thy tongue is not broiling in the fire of hell, and I 
thy feet are net (landing in that lake which burns with | 
fire and brimftone, is owing purely to Jefus Chjrilf ; and ■; 
(hall not thefe eyes be employed for him, thefe hands 

’ a£l for him, that tongue fpeak for him, and thefe feet ! 
fpeedily run bis errands ? To him who believes that 
he was a child of wrath even as1 others, but is now tie- 
livered by the bleffed Jefus; nothing will appear too 
much, to do or fufftr for h:s deliverer, when he has a i 
fair call to it. Ill- To 
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III To conclude with a word to all ; let no man 
think lightly of fin, which lays the finner open to the 
v/rath of God. Let not the fin of our nature, which 
wreaths the yoke of God’s wrath fo early about our 
necks, feem a fmall thing in our eyes. Fear the L >rd, 
becaufe of his dreadful wrath. Tremble at the thought 
of fin, againlt which God has fuch fiery indignation. 
Look on his wrath, and (land in awe, and fin not. Do 
you think this is to prefs you to fiavilh fear ? If it 
were fo, one had better be a (lave to God with a trem- 
bling heart, than a free man to the devil, with a feared 
confidence and a heart of adamant. But it is not fo, 
you may love him, and thus fear him too ; yea, ye ought 
to do it, though ye were faints of the firll magnitude. 
See Pfal. cxix. to. Matth. x. 28. Luke xii. 5. Heb. 

28, 29 Altho’ ye have pall the gulf of wrath, be- 
ing in Jefus Chrift ; yet it is but reafonable, your hearts 
fhiver, when ye look back to it. Your fin (till deferves 
wrath even as the fins of others : and it would be ter- 
rible to be in a fiery furnace ; altho’ by a miracle, we 

’jwere fo fenced againft it, as that it could not harm us. 

HEAD III. 

Man’s utter Inability to recover himfelf. 

Romans v 6. 

'or when we were yet without Jlrength, in due time 
Chrijl died for the ungodly 

» John vi. 44. 

sjjA’b man can come to me, except the Father which hath 
Jent met draw him. 

WE have now had a view of the total corruption 
of man’s nature, and that load of wrath which 

| ies on him, that gulph of mifery he is plunged into, 
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in his natural Rate. Bat there is one part of his mifery 
that deferves particular confideration ; namely, his ut- 
ter inability to recover himfeif, the knowledge of which 
is ne«efTary for the due humiliation of a finmr. What 
I defign here is, only to propofe a few things, whereby 
to convince the unregenerate man of this his inabilitv; 
that he may fee an abfolute need of Chrift, and of the 
power of his grace 

As a man that is fallen into a pit, cannot be fupnofed 
to help himfeif out of it, but by one of two ways; 
either by doing all himfeif alone, or taking hold of, and 
improving the help off red him by others: fo an un- 
converted man cannot be fuppofed to help himfeif out 
of that ftate, but either in the way of the law, or cove- 
nant of works, by doing all himfeif without Chrift ; or 
elfe in the way of the gofpel or covenant of grace, by 
exerting his own ftrength to lay hold upon, and to make 
ufe of the help offered him by a .Saviour. But alas ! 
the unconverted man is dead in the pit, and cannot help 
himfeif, cither of thefs ways. Net the firfl way; for 
the firft text tells us. that when our Lord came to help 
us, we were without ftrength, unable to recover our- 
felves. We were ungodly ; therefore under a burden 
of guilt and wrath; yea without Arength, unable to 
ft and under it: and unable to throw it off, or get from 
under it : fo that all mankind had undoubtedly perifhed, 
had not Chrifl died for the ungodly, and brought help j 
to them who could never have recovered themfelves. ] 
But when Chrift comes and offereth help to finners, 
cannot they take it ? Cannct they improve help when 
it comes to their hands ? No, the fecond text tells us, i 
they cannot; No man can come unto me (i. e believe ’ 
in me, John vi. 31; ) except the Father draw him. This I 
is a drawing which enables them to come, who till \ 
then could not come; and therefore could net help 1 
themfelves, by improving the help offered. It is a j 
drawing, which is always effcCiual; for it can be no j 
lefs than hearing and learning of the Father, which j 
whefo partakes of, cometh to Chrid, ver. 25. T'y'^e- j 
fore, it is not drawing in the way of mere moral i .a- j 
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i fion, which may be, yea, and always is, ineffeclual; but 
it is drawing by mighty power, Eph. i. 9. abfolutely 
neceffary for them that have no power in themfelves, 
to come and take hold of the offered help. 

Hearken then, O unregenerate man, and be convinc- 
ed, that as thou art in a molt miferable ftatc by na- 
ture ; fo thou art utterly unable to recover thyfelf, any 
manner of way. Thou art ruined ; and what way wi't 

1 thou go to work, to recover thyfelf? Which of thefe 
two ways wilt thou choofe ? Wilt thou try it alone ? Or 

f | wilt thou make ufe of help ? Wilt thou fall on the way 
jof works, or on the way of the gofpel ? I know very 
well, thou wilt not fo much as try the way of the gof- 
pel, till once thou haft found the recovery impra£tica- 
ble, in the way of the law. Therefore we lhall begin, 

iiwhere corrupt nature teaches men to begin, viz. at the 
;may of the law of works 

I. Sinner, 1 would have thee believe that thy work- 
ling will never effect it. Work and do thy heft, thou 
fbalt never be able to work thyfeif out of this ftate of 
corruption and wrath. Thou muft have Chrift, elfe 
thou (halt perifh eternally. It is only Chrift in you 

niican be the hope of glory. But if thou wilt needs try 
, it, then I mult lay before thee, from the unalterable 
word of the living God, two things which thou muft 

odo for thyfelf. And if thou cauft do them, it muft be 
s yielded, that thou art able to recover thyfelf; but 

if not, then thou canft do nothing this way, for thy 
yJrecovery. 

First, If thou wilt enter v.to life, keep the com- 
mandments, Mat. xix 17 That is, if thou wilt, by 
doing, enter into life, then perfettly keep the ten 
commands. For the fcope of thefe words is, to beat 
down the pride of man’s heart; and to let him fee 
the abfolute need of a Saviour, from the impoffibility 
tof keepmg the law. The anfwer is given, fuitable 
1 to the addrefs. Our Lord d ecks him for his com- 

i^piiment, Good Mafler, ver 16 telling him, There is 
a none good hut one, that is God, ver. 17. As if he had 
h faid, You think yourfdf a good man and me another ? 

but 
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but where goodnefs is fpoken of, men and angels ir.e.y H 
veil their faces before rhe good God, And as to his ||> 
qutftion; wherein he difoovercth his legal difpofition, H 
Christ does not anfwer him, faying, Believe^ and thtu-m 
fhvt be faved ? that wou d not have been fo featon-jl 
able, in the cafe of one who thought lie could do well 11. 
enough for himfelf, if he but knew what good tlurgs jl. 
he fhauld do; but fuitable to the humour the man j|> 
was in, he bid him keep the conviindmenis : keep them Jji 
rdcely and accurately, as thofe that watch malefactors |L 
in prifon, left any of them efcape, and their life go Si' 
for theirs See then, O unregenerate man, what j 
cansfthcu do in this matter; for if thou wilt recover J? 
thyfelf in tins way, thou must perfectly keep tbeijir, 
commandments of God. |c 

And (t.) Thy obedience must be perfect, in refpeft L 
of the principle of it ; that is, thv foul the principle • ^ 
of r.clion, must be perfeiftly pure, and altogether with* ■ 
out fin. For the law requires all moral perfection ; S'1 
mot only aCtual, but habitual, and to condemns original i 
fin ; impurity of nature, as well as of aCtions. Now, L 
if thou canfi: bring this to pafs, thou fnalt be able 1 
to anfwer that quelticn of Solomon’s fo as never one 11 
of Adam’s pofterity could yet anfwer it, Prov. xx 9. I 
Who can fay, I have made my heart clean ? But if C r 
thou canft net, the very want of this perfection isll* 
a fm ; and fo lays thee open to the curfe, and cuts ||i 
thee off from life Yea, it makes all thine actions, ^ l 
even thy heft aCtions fmful ; For -coho can bring a clean 11 
thing out of an unclean ? Job xiv. 4 And dolt thou 11 
think, by fin to help thyfelf out of fin and mifery ? | 
(2.1 Thy obedience mult alfo be perfeCt in parts. I 
It mud be as broad as the whole law of God : if thou | 
lackest one thing, thou art undone ; for the law de- | 
nounceth the curfe on him that continueth not in every I 
thing written therein. Gal iii. 10. Thou must give 3 
internal and external obedience to the whole law; X 
keep all the commands, in heart and life. If thou | 
breakest any one of them, that will infure thy rum. | 
A vain thought or idle word, will still (hut thee up 

under 
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under the curfe. (3 ) It muft be perfect in refpect 
af degrees, as was the obedience of Adam, while 
be flood in his innocence, This the law requires, 
nd wiil-accept of no lefs, Mat. xxii 37. Thou Jhalt 

tfove the Lord thy God, -with all thy hearty and ivith 
// thy foul, and -with a.I thy mind, if one degree 

af that love required by the law, be wanting if 
:ach part of thy obedience be not fcrewed up to 
he greateft height commanded : that want is a breach 
>f the law, and fo leaves thee ftiU under the curie. 
3r,e may bring as many buckets of water to a houfe 
bat is on five, as lie is able to carry; and yet it 

(ilnay be confumed ; and will be fu, if he bring not as 
aany as will quench the fire. Even fo, although 
Ihou fhouldft do what thou art able, in keeping the 
pmmands, if thou fail in the leaft degree of obedi- 

ce which the law enjoins, thou .art certainly ruined 
if ever; unlcfs thou take hold of Chrift, renouncing 

thy righteoufnefs as filthy rags. See Rom. x. 5. 
Jal. iii. 10 LajVy, It muft be perpetual, as the 
lan Chrift’s obedience was, who always did the things 
[rat pleafed the Father; for the tenor of the law is, 
'•ir<ed is he that continneth not in all things vjntten o 

the law to do them Hence, tho’ Adam’s obedience 
as for a while abfolutely perfeeT ; yet becaufe at 
Dgth he tripped in one point, viz. in eating the for- 
clden fruit, he fell under the curfe of the law. If 
it fiiould live a dutiful fubjedt to his prince, till 
e dole of his days, and then cqnfpire againlt him ; 

mult die for his treafon. Even fo, tho’ thou 
buidft, all the time of thy life, live in peifedt obedi- 
ice to the law of God ; and only at the hour of death 
tertain a vain thought, or pronounce an idle word ; 
at idle word or vain thought, would blot out all 
y former righteoufnefs, and ruin thee : namely, in 
is way, in which thou art feeking to recover 
vfelf. 
Now fuch is the obedience thou muft perform, if 

iou wouldft recover thyfelf in the way of the law, 
it tho’ the.u fhouldft thus obey, the law flakes thee 

down 
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down in the ftate of wrath, till another demand of it 
be fatisfied, viz. 

Secondly, Thou rnufl pay what thou oweft. It is 
undeniable thou art a finner; and whatever thou 
mayeft be in time to come, juftice muit be fatisfied for jj 
thy fin already committed. The honour of the Jaw i 
tmuft be maintained, by thy fuffering the denounced I 
wrath. It may be thcu haft changed thy courfeof life, I 
or art now refoived to do it, and let about the keeping I 
of the commands of God; but what haft thou done,} 
or what wilt thou do, with the old debt; Your obe-] 
dience to God, tho’ it were perfect, is a debt due to |k 
him, for the time wherein it is performed ; and can |i 
no mere fntisfy for former fins, than a tenant’s paying jL 
the current year’s rent, can fatisfy the mafter for all [l 
by gones. Can the paying of new debts acquit a man 
from old accounts; Nay, deceive not yourfelves, 
you will find thefe laid up in ftore with God, and 
fealed up among his treafures, Dcut. ixxii, 34 It 
remains then, that either thou muft bear that wrath, 
to which, for thy fin, thou art liable, accovd- 
ing to the law; or elfe, thou mufl: acknowledge r 
thcu canfi: not bear it, and thereupon have reccurfi$'ji 
to the furety, the Lord Jefus Chrift. Let me nowalk 1 
thee, Art thou able to fatisfy the jufiice of God ? Can ft it 
thcu pay thy own debt ? Surely rot : for feeing he is • 
an infinite God, whom thou hast ofitiuled ; the punifii- t 
ment being Anted to the quality of the offence, must f 
be infinite. But fo it is, thy punilhment or fnfferings 
for fin cannot be infinite in value, feeing thou art | 
a finite creature: therefore they must be infinite in t 
duration or continuance that is, they must be eternal. I 
And fo all thy fuffeiings in this world, are but an | 
earnest of what thou must fuffer in the world to come. 

Now, finner, if thou canst anfwer thefe demands, I 
thou mayest recover thyfelf in the way of the law.j j 
But art thcu not confcious of thy inability to do any* 
of thefe things, much more to do them all ? Ytf if| 
thou do not all, thcu dost nothing. Turn then to.I t 
what courfe of life thou wilt, thou art still id a state of 

wrath,« 
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(1 wrath. Screw up thy obedience to the greateft heigltf 
|thou canli ■, fuffer what God lays upon thee, yea add, 
Jif thou wilt to the burden, and walk under all, without 

lithe leaft impatience : yet all this will net fatisfy the 
1 demands of the la v ; and therefore thou art fliil a ruin- 

:d creature. Alas! firmer, what art thou doing, while 
heu ftriveft. to help thyfelf; but doft not receive and 
mite with Jefus Chrift ? Thou art labouring in the 
ire, wearying thyfelf lor very vanity; labouring to enter 
nto heaven by the door, v/hich Adam’s fin to bolt- 

ed, as neither he, nor any of his loll: pofterity can ever 
((enter by it. Dolt thou not fee the flaming fword of 
ijuftice keeping thee off from the tree of life r Dolt thou 
irot hear the law denouncing a curfe on thee for all 

0|j.hou art doing; even for thy obedience, thy prayers, 
!hy tears, thy reformation of life, &c. becaufe, being 

inder the law’s dominion, thy belt wmrks are not fo 
ood, as it requires them to be, under the pain of the 
urfe ? Believe it, firs, if you live and die out of 
dhrilt, without being a£tually united to him as the fe- 
ond Adam, a life-giving Spirit, and without coming 

Inder the covert of his atoning blood ; though ye ffiould 
o the utmoft that any man on earth can do, in keeping 

^he commands of God, ye {hall never fee the face of 
b!|jod in peace. If you ffiould from this moment, bid an 
rtternal farewel to this world’s joy, and all the affairs 
•({hereof; and henceforth bufy yourfelves with nothings 

ut the falvation of your fouls : if you fhould go into 
ame wilderuefs, live upon the grafs of the field, and 
e companions to dragons ai;d owls; if you fhouid re- 
ire to fome dark cavern of the earth, and weep there 
ar your fins, until you have wept yourfelves blind ; 
ea, w'ept out all the moifiure of your body ; if ye 
rould confefs with your tongue, until it cleave to the 
3of of your mouth ; pray, till your knees grow hard 
3 horns: faft, till your body become like a ikeietun ; 
ad after all this, give it to be burnt, the w'ord is gone 
at of the Lord’s mouth in righteoufnefs, and cannot 
turn ; you ftiould perifii for ever, notwithllanding of 
1 this, as not being in Ctirill, John xiv. 6 No man 

P coraeth 
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Cometh unto the Father but by me. Aits iv. 12 Ni 
ther is there jalvation in any other. Mark xvi. ,6 lie 
that believe'h not y ft all be damned. 

ObjcFi. But God is a merciful God, and he knows we 
are not able to anfwer his demands ; we hope therefore 
to be faved, if we do as well as we can, and keep the 
commands as well as we are able. Arf (r.) Though! 
thou art able to do many things th&u art not able to do 
one thing aright : thou cantt do nothing acceptable to 
God, being out of Chrilt, John xv. 5. With,ut me, ye | 
can do nothing. An unrenewed man, as thou art, can 
do nothing but fin 5 as we have already evinced. Thy 
belt actions are fin, and fo they increafe thy debt to 
jultice; how then can it be expefted they (h aid ieflen 
it ? (2 ) If God fhould oiTcr to fave men upen condi- 
tion that they did all they could do, in obedience to 
his commands, we have ground to think, that thefe 
who would betake themfeives to that way, Ihould never 
be faved. For v/here is the man that does as well as 
he can ? Who fees not many falfe fteps he has made, 
which he might have evited ? There are fo many 
things to be done, fo many temptations to carry us out 
of the road of duty, and our nature is fo very apt to he 
fet on fire of hell, that we would furely fail, even in 
feme point, that is within the compafs of our natural 
abilities. But (3.) Though thou (houldft do all thou 
art able to do, in vain doft thou hope to be faved in that 
way. What word of God is this hope of thine founded 
on ? It is neither founded on law nor gofpcl, and there- 
fore it is but a deluiion It is not founded on the gof- 
pe! ; for the gcfpd leads the foul out of itfslf, to Jefus 
Chrift for all; and it eftablilheth the law, Rom. iii. 3 1. 
whereas this hope of yours cannot be eftablifhe 1, but 
on the ruin of the law, which God will magnify and T 
make honourable. And hence it appears, that it is f 
not founded on the law neither. When God fet A da raj 
a working for happinefs to himfeif and his pofterityJ 
perfect obedience was the condition required of him ;, 
ind a cuTe was denounced in cafe of d'fobtdience. 
The law being broken by him, he and his pollerity 

were 
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II were fubje£ted to the penalty, for fin committed; and 
I withal fUll bound to perfect obedience : for it is abfurd 

to think, that man’s finning and fuffering for his Cm, 
, fliould free him ftom his duty of obedience to his Cre- 

ator. When Chrift came in the room of the eleiff, to 
|; purchafe their falvation, the fame were the terms. 
j Juftice had the ele£t uniler arreft ; if he minds to deliver 
1 them, the terms are known He mull fatisfy for their 
i fin, by fuffering the punifnment due to it; he mail do 
|| what they cannot do, viz. obey the law perfectly, and 
:j fo fulfil all righteoufnefs. Accordingly, all this he did, 

if and fo became the end of the law for righteoufnefs to 
every one that believeth, Rom. x. 4. And now, dolt 

| thou think, God will abate of thefe terms to thee, when 
|| his own Son got no abatement of them ? Expect it 
j|not, though thou flioukift beg it with tears of blood ; 
(. for if they prevailed, they behoved to prevail againft 
f: the truth, jullice and honour of God, Gdl iii. to, 22. 
I Cur fed is every one that continvcth not in all things, 
u v.h'nh are ■written in the hook of the law, to do them —■ 
t'j» And the law is not of faith, but the man that doth them, 
.v Jhali hve in them It is true, that God is merciful; he 
II cannot but be merpiful, unlefs he fave you in a way 
ii that is neither confident with his Taw nor gofpel ? Hath 
c not his goodnefs and mercy fufficiently appeared, in 

fending the Son cf his love, to do what the law could 
not do, in that it was weak through the flefh ? He 
has provided help for them that cannot help them- 
felves: but thou, infenfible of thine own weaknefs, wilt 
needs think" to recover thyfelf by thine own works; 
while thou art no more able to do it, than to remove 
mountains of brafs out of their place. 

Wherefore I conclude thou art utterly unable to re- 
cover thyftlf, by the way of works, or cf the lav/. O 
that thou wouldft conclude the fame concerning thyfelf I 

II. I t us try next, what the finner can do to re- 
cover himfelf, in the way of the gofpel : It is likely^ 
thou thinked, that howbeit thou canfl: not do all, by 
thyfelf alone ; yet Jefin. Chrift offering thee help, thou 
canft of thyfelf embrace it, and ufe it to thy recovery. 

r * But 
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But, O miner, be convinced of thine'abfolute need olB| 
the grace of Ohrid, for truly there is help offered, but®1 

thou canft net accept of it ; there is a ropt; cift out toi- 

Bale fliip vrecked finners to land ; but alas ! they have® 
no hands to catch hold of it They are like infants1 " 
fttpofed in the open field, that mud ftarve, though their 
iocd be lying by them, unlefs one put it into their j 
mouths. To convince natural men of this, let it be It 
con li d ere d, 

Flrjl, That although Cirrifi; is offered in the gpfpel, 
yet they cannot believe in him. Saving faith is the f 
faith of God’s eleef ; the fpeeial gift of God to them, 
wrought in them by his Spirit Salvation is offered f 
to them that will believe in Chriil ; but how can ye il 
believe ? John v. 44 It is offered to thefe that will 
come to Chrift ; bur no man can come unto him, except i 
the Father draw him. It is offered to them that will 
look to him, as lifted up on the pole of the gofpel, Ifa. , 
xlv. 22. but the natural man is fpiritually blind, Rev. 
iii. 17. and as to the things of the Spirit of God, he 
cannot know them, for they are fpiritually difeerned1, I 
1 Cor. ii. 14. Nay, whofoever will, he is welcome; 
let him come, Rev. xxii. 17. But there muft be a day 
of power on the finner, before tie will be willing, 
P alm cx. 3. 

Secondly, Man naturally has nothing, wherewithal 
to improve, to his recovery, the help brought in by 
the gcfpel. He is call away in a late of wrath; hut is 
bound hand and foot, fc that he cannot lay hold of the 
cords of love, thrown out to him in the gofpel. The 
moft fleilful artificer cannot work without inltruments, 
nor can the moll cunning mufician play well on an in- 
ftrument that is out of tune. How can one believe,, 
how can he repent, whole underitanding is darknefs, 
Eph v. 8 whofe heart is a ftony heart, inflexible, in- 
fenfible, Ezek. xxxvi. 26. whofe affeftions are wholly 
difordered and diilempered ; who is averfe to good, and 
bent to evil ? The arms of natural abilities are too 
fhprt t"1 reach fupernatural help ; hence th >fe who mofl 
excel in them,are oft-times mol eitranged from fpiritual 

things. 
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1 things, Matth. xi. 24. Thou haft hid thefe things from 
“ | the wife and prudent. 

Thirdly, Man cannot work a faving change cn him- 
: felf: but fo changed he mufl be, elfe he can neither be- 

lieve nor repent, nor ever fee heaven. No a£lion can 
be without a fuitable principle. Believing, repenting, 
and the like, are the product of the new nature •, and 

i j can never be produced by the old corrupt nature. 
: .( Now, what can the natural man do in this matter ? He 
I rruft be unregenerate, begotten again into a lively hope: 

; but as the child cannot be active in his own generation, 
fo a man cannot be active, but paflive only, in his own 

S regeneration The heart is Unit againft Chiift: man 
cannot open it, only God can do it by his grace, Adis 

i' xvi 14. He is dead in f;n : he mull be quickened, railed 
l| out of his grave : who can do this but God himfelf? 
! ; Eph. ii 1, 3. Nay, he mull be created in Chrift Jcfus 

j unto good works, Eph ii. 10. Thefe are works of 
II omnipotency, and can be done by no lefs power. 

Fourthly, Man, in his depraved (late, is under an 
: 1 utter inability to do any thing truly good, as was 

cleared before at large : how then can lie obey the gof- 
l| pel ? His nature is the very revtrfe of the gofpel : how 
li can he, of himfelf, fail in with that device of falvation, 

and accept the offered remedy? The corruption of 
j man’s nature infallibly concludes his utter inability, to 

' {recover himfelf any manner of way : and whofo is con- 
vinced of the one mull needs admit the other ; for they 
Band and fall together. Were all t! t purchafe of Chriff 

• offered to the unregenerate man, tor one good thought; 
he cannot tammand it, 2 Cor. Hi. 5 At that we are 

j Efficient of ourfeives, to th:r,k any thing as o' cuijelves. 
| Were it offered on condition of a good word, yet how 
1 can ye, beb g evil, fpe k good things ? Matth. xii. 35. 

Nay, were it left to yourfelvesyo choofe what is eafuft; 
Chrift ! imfelf tells you, John xv. 5. Without me. ye 
can do nothing. 

Laftiy, he natural man cannot but refill the Lord, 
offering o help him; howbeit that refiltance is infalli- 
bly overcome in the eledl, by converting grace. C;vn 

P 3. ~ the 
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the (lony heart choofe but to refift the ftroke ? Then 
is not only an inability, but an enmity and obitinacy in 
man’s will by nature. God knows, natural man (whe- 
ther thou knoweit it or net) that thou art obilinate,. 
and thy neck is an iron finew, and thy brow brafs, Ifa. 
xlviii. 4. and cannot be overcome, but by him, who 
hath broken the gates of brafs, and cut the bars of iron? 
in funder. Hence is there fuch hard work in convert- 
ing a iinner Sometimes he feems to be caught in the" 
net of the gofptl ; yet quickly he Hips away again. The 1 
hook catcheth hold of him •, but he Itruggles, till get- 
ting free of it, he makes away with a bleeding wound- 
When good hopes are conceived of him, by thefe that ] 
travail in birth, for the forming of Chrift in him ■, there 
is oft-times noshing brought forth hut wind The de- 
ceitful heart makes many a fhift to avoid a Saviour,, 
and to cheat the man of his eternal happinefs. Thus 
the natural man lies funk in a flute of fin and wrath, 
utterly unable to recover himfelf. 

Object. (1 ) If we be* under an utter inability to do 
any good, how can God require us to do it ? An]. God 
making man upright, EcclcT. vii. 29. gave him a power 
to do every thing he fhould require of him : this power 
man loft by his own fault. V/e were bound to ferve 
God, and do whatfoever he commanded u?,.asbeing his 
creatures ; and aifo, ye were under the' fuperadded tie 
of a covenant, for that effect. Now, we having, by our 
own fault, difabled ourfclves •, (li dl God lofe his right 
of requiring our talk, becaufe we have thrown away 
the ftrength lie gave us, wherewithal to perform it ?, 
Has the creditor no right to require payment of his 
money, becaufe the debtor has fquandered it away, and 
is not able to pay him ? Truly, if. God can require no 
more of us than we are able to do; we need no moreL 
to fave us from wrath, but to make ourfelves unable* 
for every duty, and to incapacitate ourfelves for ferv-l 
ing of God any manner of way, as profane men fre-| 
quently do : and fo the deeper one is immerfed in fin, 
he will be the more fecure from wrath for where God 
can require no duty of us, we do not fin in omitting it ; 
X. and 
\ 
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and where there is no fin, there can he no wrath. 
(As to what may be urged by the unhumbled foul, 
againft the putting of our ftock in Adam’s hand, the 
righteoufnefs of that difpenfation was cleared before.) 
But, moreover, the unrenewed man is daily titrowing 
away the very remains of natural abilities; that light 
and ftrength which are to be found amongft the ruins 
of mankind. Nay, farther, be will net believe his 
own uttei inability to help himfelf; fo that out of 
his own mouth he will be condemned. ' Even thofe 

; who make their natural impctency to good a cover 
to their floth, do, with others, delay the work of 

; turning to God from time to time ; under convictions, 
| make large promifes of reformation, which afterward 
Ithey never regard; and delay their repentance to 

a death-bed, as if they could help themfelves in a 
moment ; which fpeaks them to be far from a due fenfe 
I heir natural inability, whatever they pretend. 

\ow, if God can require of men the duty they are 
able to do: he can in juitice punifh them for their 
doing it, notwithftanding of their inability If 

have power to exaCt the debt of obedience, he has 
> power to caft the infolvent debtor into prifon, 

his not paying it. Further, tho’ unregeneiate 
n have no gracious abilities, yet they want not 
ural abilities, which neverthelefs they will not 
prove. There are many things they can do, which 
■y do not, they will not do them ; and therefore 
:ir damnation will be jult. Nay, all their inability 
good is voluntary^ they will not come to Chrift, 
hn v. 40. They will not repent, they will die, 
',tk. xviii. 51. ho they will he jullly condemned:, 
caufe they will not turn to God, nor come to Chrifl, 
t leva their chains better than their liberty, and 
rknefs rather than light, John iii. up. 
Objetl. (2 ) Why do you then preach Chrift to us ; 

11 us to come to him, to believe, repent, and ufe 
e means of fylvation ? Anf Betaufe it is your'dut 
to do. It is your duty to accept of Chrid ns L 
offered in the gofpel ; to repent of your f ns, and 



by hearing, Rom x. 17 
themfelves, as the reft 
good grounds may we, 
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to be holy in all manner of converfation : Thefe things 
are commanded you of God ; and his command, not: 

your ability, is the meafure of your duty Moreover, 
thefe calls and exhortations, are the means that God 
is plcafed to make ufe of, for converting his elect, and 
working grace in their hearts : to them, faith ccmctb 

while they are unable to help 
of mankind are. Upon very 
at the command of God, who 

raifeth the dead, go to their graves and cry in his 
name, Awake thou that fl'eepejl, and arife from the dead, 
and ChrfJt fhaU give thee iight, Eph. v. 14 And feeing 
the eletd are not to be known and diftinguifhed from 
others before cohverfion, as the fun fhines on the blind 
man’s face, and the rain falls on the rocks as well as 
on the fruitful plains ; fo we preach Chrift to all, and 
flioot the arro ' at a venture, which God hinjfelf directs 
as he fees meet. Moreover, thefe calls arid exhorta- 
tions are not altogedier in vain, even to thofa that are 
not converted by them. Such perfons may be con* | 
vinced, tho’ they be not converted •, altho’ they be not 
fanddified by thefe means, yet they may be reftrained f 
by them, from running into that excefs of wickedh fs 
which otherwife they would arrive at. The means'- 
of grace ferve, as it were to embalm many dead fouls 1 
which are never qaickened by them, tho’ they do not7 
reftore them to life ; yet they keep them from fmel- J 
ling fo rank as otherwife they would do Finally^ j 
Tho’ ye cannot recover ydurfefves ; nor take hold of | 
the faving help offered to you in the gofoel : yet even I 
by the prower of nature, ye may ufe the outward and *] 
ordinary means, whereby Chrifl: communicates the 
benefits of redemption to ruined finners, who are ut- 
terly unable to recover themfelves out of the Hate of 
fin and wrath Ye may, and can, if ye pleafe, do 
many things, that would let you in a fair way for he'p'j 
fron the Lord Jefus Chrht. Ye may go fo far on, 
as to be not far from the kingdom of G'>d, as the 
“^ifcrt“t feribe had done, Mark xii. 34. tho’ it won d 
e/Xhe was deftitute ox lupernatural anilities, fhoj 

, \ * V 
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1 ye cannot cure yourfelves, yet ye may come to the 
pool, where many fuch difeafcd pevfons as ye are, have 

I been cured : ye have none to put you into it, yet ye 
imay lie at the fide of it : and who knows but the Lord 
may return, and leave a blefling behind him, as in the 
icafr of the impotent man, recorded, John v. 5, 6, 7, 8. 
1 hope Satan dees not chain you to your houfts, nor 
ftake you down in your fields on the Lord's day ; bu£. 
jye are at liberty, and can wait at the pofts of wifdom’s 

- door, if ye wiil. And when ye come thither, he doth 
ijnot beat drums at your ears that ye cannot hear what 

s faid : there is no force upon you, obliging you to 
ijipply all you hear to others ; ye may apply to yourfelves 
what belongs to your Rate and condition; and when you 

ifco home, you are not fettered in your houfes, where per- 
ijtaps no religious difeourfe is to be heard ; but ye may 
IJetire to fome feparate place, where ye can meditate, 
find pefe ycur confcience wilh pertinent quefiions 
upon what ye have heard. Ye are not poflefled with 
j|| dumb devil, that ye cannot get your mouths opened 
n prayer to God Ye are not fo driven out of your 
feds to your worldly bufinefs, and from your worldly 

ljufinefs to your beds again ; but ye might, if ye would, 
ihftow fome prayers to God upon the cafe of your 
| trifliing fouls. Ye may examine yourfelves, as to 
1 ie ftate of ycur fouls, in a folemn manner, as in the 
I efence of God ; ye may difeern that ye have no grace, 

id that ye are loft and undone without it ; and may 
i; y unto God for it. Thefe things are within rite 

mpafs of natural abilities, and may be pradlifed 
bere there is no grace, it muft aggravate your guilt, 

r| at you will not be at fo much pains about the ftate 
d cafe of your precious fouls. And if ye do not 
aat you can do, ye will be condemned not only for 
nr want of grace, but for your defpifing of it. 
Ojetl. (tj.; But all this is needlefs, feeing we are 
erly unable to keep ourfeives out of the ftate of fur 
:i wrath. Anf. Give no place to that delufion, which 
■S afunder what God hath joined, namely, the ufe 
means, and a fenfe of our own impotency. If ever 
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t!ie Spirit of God graciouny influence your fouls, ye 
will become thoroughly fenfible of your abfolute in- 
ability, and yet ent i upon a vigorous ufc of means. 
Ye will do for yourf'dves, as if ye were to do all;N 
and yet overlook all ye do, as if ye had done nothing. || 
Will ye do nothing for yourfclves, becaufe ye cannot || 
do all ? Lay down no fuch impious conclulron a;fain(l 
your own fouls. Do what you can, and it mav be, 
while ye are doing what ye can for yourfelves, God 
will do for you what ye cannot. Underjlandeji thou 
•what thou readejl ? faid Philip to the eunuch: Ho'-w 
can /, faid he, except fame man fhou'dguide me, Adis 
vm. 30, 
he read •, 
he read : 
interpreter 

31- 
yet 
and 

He could not underlland the fcnpture 
he could read it: he did what he could, 
while he was reading, God fent him an 
The Ifraelites were in a great flrait 

at the Red Sea; and how could they help themflrlves, 
when upon the one hand were mountains, and on the 
other, the enemy’s garrifon ; when Pharaoh and his 
hod were behind them, and the Red Sea before them ? 
What could they do ? Speak unto the children of It rad, 
faith the Lord to Mofes, that they go forward, Exod. 
xiv. 15 For what end fliould they go forward ? Can 
they make a pafTsge to themfelves through the fea? 
No . but let them go forward, faith the Lord ; tho’ 
they caunot turn fea to dry land, yet they can go for- 
ward to the (liore : and fo they did: and when they 
did what they could, God did for them what they 
could not do. 

Queji- Has God promifed to convert and fave them, 
who in the ufe of means, do w’hat they can to wardli 
their own relief ? dn). We may not fpeak wickedly 
for God ; natural men being ftrangers to the covenantSi 
of promife, Eph. ii. 12 have no fuch promife madeT 
to them : Ncverthelefs they do not a<il rationallv^ 
unlefs they exert the powers they have, and do w vU 
they can. For, (1.) It is poflible this courf1 nuy 
fucceed with them. If ye do what ye can, it may b-v 
God will 
This is fufficient 

vun mem. rr yc uo wuai yc can, u. may 
do for you wh it you cannot do for yOurfelves* 

ufficient to determine a man, in a matter or 
tl: 
1 
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It: e utmoft importance, fuch as this is, 

us put it to 
not we (hall 
may fucceed. 
furprife men 

iSi 

A£ts viii, 22. 
Pray God, if perhaps the thoughts of thy heart may be 

\forgiven thee. Joel ii. 14. IVko knowetb if he will 
".return? If fuccefs may be, the trial fhould be. If, 
jin a wreck at fea, all the failors and paflengers had 
.betaken themfelves each to a broken board for fafety, 
land one of them (hquld fee all the reft perifh, not .vith- 
jftanding of their utmoft endeavours to fave themfelves, 

•.yet the very poflrbility of efcaping by that means, 
would determine that one ftill to do his belt with his 

Uboard. Why then do you not reafon wich yourfelves, 
jas the four lepers did, who fat at the gates of Samaria, 

i 2 Kings vii. 3, 4- Why do ye not fay, If we fit ftill, 
(hot doing what we can, we die ; let 
ttrial, if we be faved, we (hall live; if 
fput die. (2.) It is probable this courfe 
|pod is good and merciful: he loves to 
r with his grace, and is often found of them that fought 
fjpim not, Ifa. Ixv t. If ye do thus, ye are fo far in 
nhe road of your duty ! and ye are uling the means 
i.Which the Lord is wont to blefs, for mens fpiritual 
Peccvcry ; ye lay yourfelves in the way of the great 

’hyfician, and fo it is probable ye may be healed, 
b ^ydia went, with others, to the place where prayer 
8 vas wont to be made ; and the Lord opened her heart, 
oa s xvi. 13, 14. Ye plow and fow, tho’ nobody can 

dl u for certain, that ye will get fo much as your 
ed again : ye ufe means for the recovery of your 
ealth, tho’ ye are not fure they will fucceed. In 
efe cafes, probability determines you; and why not 

this alfo ? Importunity, wre fee, does very much 
dth men ; therefore pray, meditate, delire help of 
Jod ; be much at the throne of grace, fupplicating 
or grace, and do not faint. Tho1 God regard not you 

* ho, in your prefent ftate, are but one nrafs of fin, 
niverfally depraved, and vitiated in all the powers of 
our foul ; yet he may regard his own ordinance, 
ho’ he regards not your prayers, your medita- 
ons, &c. yet he may regard prayer, meditation, ami 
ie hke means of his own appointment, and fo blefs 

them 
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them to 
ye can : ye are not 

Condvfion of the third Head. 

you. Wherefore, if ye will not 
but you 

State II11 

do what I 
declare your- I only dead, 

felves unworthy of eternal life. 
To conclude, let the faints admire the freedom andjl 

power of grace, which came to them in their helplefijlj 
condition, made their chains fall off, the iron gate ta[ 
open to them, raifed the fallen creatures, and brought! 
them out of the ftate of fin and wrath, wherein the 
would have lain and perifhed, had they not been merci- 
fully vilited. Let the natural man be fenfible of hi 
utter inability to recover himfelf. Know, thou art 
without (Length; and canft not come to Chrilt, till thoutl 
be drawn. Thou art loll, and canft not help thyfelf. 
This may drake the foundation of thy hopes, who never] 
faweft thy abfolute need of Chrift and his grace ; but:, 
thinkeft to drift for thyfelf, by thy civility, morality; 
drowfy wid.ts and duties; and bv a faith and repent- 
ance, which have fprung up out of thy natural powers, 
without the power and efficacy of the grace of Chrift. j| 
O be cotrvinced of thy abfolute need of Chrift, and hist 
overcoming grace ; believe thy utter inability to reco-l 
ver thyfelf; and fo thou mayelt be humbled, draken out 
of thy felf-confidence, and lie down in duft and adres, 
groaning out thy iniferable cafe before the Lord. A 
kindly fcnfe of thy natural impotency, the impotency 
of depraved human nature, would be a ftep towards a 
delivery. 

Thus far of man’s natural 
depravation. 

date, the date of entire 

STATE' 
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N A M E L Y, 

ITlie State of Grace; or Begun Recovery. - 

HEAD I. 

REGENERATION, 

i Pet, i. 23. 

lleing born again, not sf corruptible Seed, but of incor. 
4 ruptible, by the Word oJ God, which liveth and abidetb 
!|| for ever. 

ik'lTTE proceed now to the (late of grace, tlie (late of 
IYY begun recovery of human nature, into which, ail 
mac fliail partake of eternal happinefs, are tranllated, 
poner or later, while in this world. It is the refuit 

a gracious change, made upon thefe who Hull inhert 
ternal life ; which change may be taken up in thefe 

I ivo, {1.) In oppolition to their natural real Rate, the 
ii ate of corruption, there is a change made upon them 

1 regeneration, whereby their nature is changed. (2 ) 
n oppofxtion to their natural relative {bate, the Hate of 
uath, there is a change made upon them, in their union 
bth the Lord Jefus Chrift ; by which they are let be ■ 
ond the reach of condemnation. Thefe therefore, 
amely, regeneration and union with Chrift, I defign 
a handle, as the great and comprehenfiye changes on a 
nner, conftitutiiig him in the Hate of grace. 
The hrH of thefe we have in the text, together with 

ae outward and ordinary means, by which it is breugnt 
bout. The apoHle here, to -excite the faints to the 
udy of holinefs, and particularly of brotherly lore, 
uts them in mind of their fpiritual original. He teds 
icm they were born again ; and that of one incerrupti* 

Q ble 
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bit f«ed, the wiftl of God. I his fpeaks them to be bretbj 
rtn, partakers of the f;>nne new nature ; v lnch is thi| 
root irem wliieh hchnefs, and particularly brother!' 
It ve, doth Spring. We are once both finnt rs ; we mull 
be born again, that we may be faints. The Simple wore 
tignifies to be begotten ; and So it may be read, Matth 
xi. it. to be cirueived, Matth. i. 20. and to be bom 
]Matth. ii. 1. Accordingly the compound word uftd in 
the text, may be taken in its full latitude, the hill notlcn 
prefuppofing the two former: and lo regeneration is e 
Supernatural real change on the whole man, fitly com. 
pared to natural or corporal generation, as will after- 
ward appear. '1 he ordinary means of regeneration 
called the feed, whereof the newr creatuie is iorn.ed 
is not corruptible feed. Of fuch, indeed, our bodies 
are generated ; but the fpiritual feed, of which the new 
creature is generated, is incorruptible ; namely, tin 
nord of God) which hveth and cbideih jer ever. The 
found of the word of God paileth even as ether founds 
do: but the word lalbeth, li\eth and abideth, in refpecH 
rfits everhilling tfrldls, on all upon w hom it operates, 
This word, which by the gofpel is preached unto you, 
\er. 25, impregnated by the Spirit of God, is the 
means of regeneration ; and by it are dead finners raifcJ 
to life. 

Doctrine, All men in the Jlate of grace are born, 
again. All gracious ptrfcns, namely, fuch as are in ^ 
Slate of favour w ith God, and endued with gracious 

nail tics and difpofitiens, are regenerate perfons. In 
cifcourling this fubjeeb, 1 fliall drew what regeneration 
i: : Next, Why ir is fo called, and then apply the 
dotlrine. 

Of the Nature of Regeneration. 
I. For the be tic r undedlanding -of the nature of re- 

generation, Jake this along With you in the firtl place, 
’That at there art falfe conceptions in nature, io there 
are alio in grace : and by ibeie, many arc deluded, mis- 
taking feme paitiad thanges made upon them, for tlf 
great and ihmcugh change. To rtniove luch miftaket, 
let ihtfe few things,be confidtred, (i.j Many tall,ih 
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luirch their mother, whom God will not own to bo 
|iis children, Cint. i. 6. My mother s children, (i. e. 
|r\l('e brethren) were angry -with met'- All that are bap- 
jtized are not born again. Si non was baptized, yet 
ilill in the gall of bitternefs, and in the bond of iniqai- 
|y, Acds viii 13,23 Where Chriftiatiity is the re- 
ligion of the country many will be called by tire nano 
pi Chriii, who have no more of him but the name : and 
ho wonder, feeing the devil had his goats among 
thrift’s fiieep, in thefe places, where but few profefil'd 
he Chriftian religion, i Jolm ii. iq. They went out 
~rom us, but they were not of us. (2.) Good education 
s not regeneration Education m?y chain up men’s 
;ufis, but cannot change their hearts. A wolf is fi ll a 
avenous bead, though it be in chains. Joafh was very 
evout during the life of his good tutor fehoiada ; but 
ftsrwards he quickly (hewed what fpirit he was of, by 
is hidden apoltafy, 2 Chron xxiv 2. 17, iS. Good 
sample is of mighty influence to change the out ward 

\ nan ; but that change often goes off, when one changes 
rlis company; of which the world afihrds many fa 1 in- 
(|ances. (3.) A turning from open profanity, to civi- 
lity and fobriety, falls fhort of this faving change; 
Home are, for a while, very loofe, efpecially in their 
ilounger years : but at length they reform, and leave 
jtieir profane courfes. hlere is a charge, yet but fuch. 
> n one, as may be found in men, utterly void of the 
Jirace of God, and whofe righteoufnefs is fo far from 

xceeding, that it doth not come up to the rightequf- 
efs of the Scribes and Pharifees. (4 ) One may en- 
age in all the outward duties of religion and yet not 

born again. Tho’ leqd be ca(t into various lhapes, 
remains tdiil but a bafe nntal. Men may efcape the 

o'lutions of the world, and yet be but dogs and fwine. 
Pet. 2c, 22 Ail the external acts of religion are 
ithin tire compafs of natural abilities'. Yea, hypo- 

rites may have the counterfeit of ah the graces of the 
pirit; (or vve read of true hoiiuefs, Enh. iv. 23 and 
m;h unfeigned, 1 Tim i 3 wlrich (hews u;, that 
aers is a counterfeit h.linefs, and a feigned frith: 

O 2 (a) Men 
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(5 ) may advance to a great deal of Rrittnefs i 
their own way of religion ; and yet be ftrangers to th« 
new birth, Afts x^i, 5. After the mcjl JlriElefl feU 0/ 
cur religion, I lived a Pharifee. Nature has its owr 
tmfanclified Rriclnefs in religion. The Pharifees had 
fo much of it, that they looked on Chrift as little bet 
ter than a mere libertine. A man whofe confciencc 
hath been awakened, and who lives under the felt in- 
fluence of the covenant of works, what will he not doj 
that is within the compafs of natural abilities ? It war 
a truth, tho’ it came out of a heilifh mouth, that Jhn 
for fin, all that a man bath, will he give for his life, Job 
ii. 4, (t5.j One may have fnarp foul-exercifes and 
pangs, and yet die in the birth. Many have been in 
pain, that have but, as it were, brought forth wand. 
There may be fore pangs and throes of confcietice,, 
which turn to nothing-at laft. Pharaoh and Simon 
Magus had fuch convictions, as made them defire the! 
prayers of others for them. Judas repented himfeif;j 
and under terrors of ccnfcience, ga\re back his ili-gottem 
pieces of filver. All is not gold that glifters. Trees 
nay bloflbm fairly in the fpring, on which no fruit js; 
to b: found in the harveft ; and feme have fhnrp foul- 
lixercifcs, which are nothing bijt fore-tafles of heli. 

The new' birth, however in appearance hopefully 
begun, may be marred two ways Tie/?, Some like: 
i/Cnrah, Gen xxxviii 28, 29. are brought to the birth,, 
but go back again. They have fliarp convictions for at 
while ; btr thefego off,'and they turn as carelefs about:. 
their falvation, as profane as ever: and ufually worfe1 

than ever, their laft Rate is worfe than their firR, Mat- 
si: 45. They get awakening grace, but not convert- I 
ins grace; and that goes off by degrees as the light orj 
the declining day, till it ilfue in midnight darknefs, 
Secondly, Some, like Ifhmael, come forth too foou 
they are born before the time of the promife, Gen. 
yvi, 1, 2 compare Gal. iv. 22. and downward. they 
take up with a mere law-work, and flay not till the 
t me of the promife of the gofpel. They fnatch ; 
confutation, not waiting till it be given them ; and fool- 

ilhlr< 
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i(h!y draw their comfort from the law that wounded 
them. They apply the healing plaifter to the nfdves, 
before tbefr wound.be fufi'iciently fearched. T!te law, 
that rigorous hufbaod, ftverdy beats then and throws 
in curfes and vengeance upon their fouls ; then they fall 
a reforming, praying, mourning, promifmg and vowing, 
tiii this ghoit be laid ; which done, they fall afletp 
again in the arms of the law, but they are never {oaken 
out of themfdves and their own righteoufnefs, nor 
brought forward to Jefus Clirilt. Lafily, There may 
be a wonderful moving of the aft’edi ms, in fouls that 
are not at all touched with regenerating grace. Where 
th; re is no grace, there may notwithflanding be a fl od 
|of tears, as in Efau, who found no place of repentance,' 
hough he fought it carefully with tears, Heb xii ij. 
There may be greatdlafhes of joy ; as in the hearers of 
Ithe word, reprefented in the parable by the ftony 
round, who anon with joy receive it, Matth. xiii 20. 

There may be alfo great defire after good things, and 
teat delight in them too; as in thefe hypocrites’def- 

tribed, Ifa. Iviii 2. Tet they feek me daily, and delight 
0 k)io™ my ways.—They take delight in approaching 
nto God. See how high they may fomttime's ftand, 
-ho yet fill away, Heb vi. 4, 5, 6. They may be en- 
ightentd, tafte of the heavenly gift, be partakers of the 
olv tihoft, tafte the good word of God, and the powers 
f the world to come. Common operations of the di- 
ine Spirit, like a land-flood, make a ftrange turning of 
' ings upiide down. And wlien they are over, all runs 
[gain in the ordinary channel. All thefe things may 
e, where the fan&ifying Spirit of Chrift never reds 
pon the foul, but the (tony heart dill remains ; and in 
lat cafe, thefe aff,*£tions cannot but wither, becauie 
if y have no root. 

But regeneration is a real thorough change, whereby 
ic man is made a new creature, 2 C01. v. 17. The 
orcl God makes the creature a new creature, as the 
picfmith melts down the veffel of difhonour, and makes 
| a veffel of honour. Man is, in refpedd of hrS natural 
ate, altogether ditjointed by the fall j every faculty of 

Q 3 tie 
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the foul is, as it were, diflocate : in regeneration the 
Lerd loofeth every joint, and fets it right again. Now 
this change made in regeneration is, 

i A change of qualities or difpofitions : it is not a 
change of the fubfianre, but of the qualities of the foul. 
Vicious qualities are removed, and the contrary difpo- 
fitions are brought in their room. The old man is put of, 
Eph iv. 22 the nevj man put on, ver 24. Man loll none 
of the rational faculties ot his food by fin ; he had an 
underftanding ftill, but it was darkened ; he had ftiil a 
will, but it was contrary to the will of God So in re- j 
generation there is not a new fubfiance created, but new 
qualities are infufed ; light inftead of darknefs, rigbte- 
oufnefs inftead of unrighteoufnefs. 

2. It is a fupernatural change ; he that is born again, 
is born of the Spirit, John iii. 5. Great changes may 
be made by the power of nature, efpecialiy when afiift- 
fd by external revelation. And nature may be fo ele- 
vated by the common influences of the Spirit, that one 
may thereby be turned into another man, (as Saul was, 
i Sam. x ' 6.) who yet never becomes a new man But 
in regeneration nature itfelf is changed, and we become 
partakers of the divine nature ; and this mull needs be 
a iupernatura! change. How can we that are dead in 
frefpafles and fins, renew ourfelvcs, more than a dead 
man tan raife himfelf out of his grave ? Who, but the 
fanflifying Spirit of Cl.rift, can form Chrift in a foul, 
(hanging it into the fame image ? Who, but the Spi- 
rit of fandfification can give the new heart ; Well may 
v e fay, when we fee a man thus changed, This is the 

Jingcr ol God. 
It is a change into the likenefs of God, 2 Cor. 

We—beholding as in a g!afst the glory of the 
Lord, are changed into the fame image. Every thing 
ti at generates, generates its like : the child bears 
the image cf the parent ; and they that are born of 
God, hear God’s image. Man afpiring to be as God, 
makes himfelf like the devil. In his natural ftate he 
refembles the devil, as a child doth the father, John 
viii. -44. 2V are cf your father the devil. But when 

this 

: 

J 
iii. 18 
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(his happy change comes, the image of Satan is dc- 
:ifaced, and the image of God reftored. Chriit himfeif, 
ilwho is the bright nefs of his Father’s glory, is the 
:pattern after which the new creature is made, Rom. 
ifviii. 29 For •whom he did foreknow, he alfo did predef- 
iinate to be conformed to the imige of the Son. Hence 

; |:te is faid to be conformed in the regenerate. Gal. iv. 19. 
j 4. It is an univerfal change : all things become new, 
Jf. Cor. vi. 17. It is .a bleft leaven, that leavens the 
tivhole lump, the whole fpirit, and foul and body, 
iOriginal fin infects the whole man; and regenerating 

prace, which is the falve, goes as far as the fore. 
This fruit of the .Spirit is in all gooinefs; goodnefs 
>f the mind, goodnefs of the will, goodnefs of the af- 
[edtions, goodntfs of the whole man One gets not 
nly a new head to know religion, or a new tongue 

talk of it; but a new heart to 1 ve and embrace it, 
the wdrole of his converfation. When the Lord 

pens the fluice of grace on the foul’s new birth-day, 
e waters run through the whole man, to purify and 
ake him fruitful. In thefe natural changes fpoken of 

lefore, there are, as it were, pieces of new cloth 
ut into an old garment; a new life fewed to an old 
art: but the gracious change is a thorou 
change both of heart and life. 

Yet it is 

change, 

Yet it is but an imperfedl change. Tho’ every 
art of the man is renewed, there is no part of him 
irfedly renewed. As an infant has all the parts of 
man, but none of them are come to their perfect 

'jdjrowth ; fo regeneration brings a perfedbion of parts, 
be brought forward in the gradual advances of fane- 

u fication, 1 Pet. ii 2 new born babes, define the 
icere miik of the word, that ye may grow thereby. 
Itho’ in regeneration there is a heavenly light let 
to the mind, yet there is hill fome darknefs there ; 
.0’ the will is renewed, it is not perfeHly renewed : 
ere is hill fome of the old inclination to fin remain- 

: and thus it will be, till that which is in part 
done away, and the light of glory come. Adam 

is created at his full ftaturc, but they that are bprn 
mud 
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murt have their time to grow up; fo thefe that ar 
ham agua, do come forth into the new world of grac 
but impcrfefUy holy; tho’ Adam being created upngi 
was at the fame time perfecfly righteous, without th 
lead mixture of fiivful imperfection. 

Laflly, Neverthelefs it is a lilting change, which 
never goes 01T The feed is incorruptible, faith 
text; and fo is the creature that is formed of it. 1 
lile given in regeneration, whatever decays it m iy fall b 
under, can never be utterly loft : His feed remained]* 
in him, who is born of God, i John id. 9. i'ho’ thrl 
bunches fhould be cut down, the root thill abide iii:I 
the earth; and being watered with the dew of hcavetlUl 
Hi ill fprout again for, The root of the righteous [ball 
not be movedt Prov. xii > But to come to particulars, 

Firjl, In regeneration the mind islivingly enlighten- 
ed: There is a new light let into the underft.indina, 
fo that they who were fometimes darknefs, are now 
light in the Lord, Eph. v. 8 The beams of the light 
of life, make their way into the dark dungeon of the 
heart ; then night is over, and the morning-light is 
come, which will ihine more and more unto the per- 
fetl day. Now the man is illuminated, 

the knowledge of God. He has far other j 
tliHiglHs of God, than ever he had before, Hof. ii. 20v| 
1 will even betroihe thee unto me m fa:thfutncfsy 

thou /halt kuo-w the Lord The Spirit of the Lord 
brings him back to that queftion, What is God ? Ami 
eatechifeth him anew upon that grand point, fo as lie 
is made to fay, 1 have heard of thee by the hearing of 
the ear : but now mine eye /ecth thee, job 1 its 
fpotlefs purity of God, His exact juftice, his ali-fuffi- 
ciency, and other glorious perfections revealed in his 
word, are, by this new light, difeovered to the foul, 
with a plainefs and certainty that doth as far exceed 
the knowledge it had of-thefe things before, as ocular 
demonftration exceeds common fame : For now he fees 
what he only heard of before. 

1. He is enlightened in the knowledge of fin. J 13 
nath other thoughts of it, than he was wont to nave* 

For- 
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■ IFormerly his fght could not pierce thro’ the cover 
jlpatan laid over it : but now the Spirit of God drips it 
before him, wipes off the paint and fairding ; and he 

es it in its native colours, as the worft of evils : 
xceeding [inful, Rom. vii. 12. O what deformed 

rjnonfters do formerly b loved lulls appear ! Were they 
1 fight eyes, he would pluck them out: were they right 
.lands, he would confent to their cutting off. He fees 

Aow offenlive fin is to God, how deftrudlive it is to 
ihe foul; and calls himfel^ fool, for fighting fo long 

ainlt the Lord, and harbouring that deftroyer as a 
aofom-friend. 

3. He is inllru£led in the knowledge of himfelf. 
egenerating grace caufeth the prodigal to come to 
imfelf, Luke xv. 17. and makes men full of eyes within, 
nowing every one the plague of his own heart. The 
ind being favingly enlightened, the man fees how de- 
erately corrupt his nature is ; what enmity againft 
od and his holy law has long lodged there: fo that 

is foul lothes itfelf. No open fepulchrc, no puddle, 
vile and loathfome, in his eyes as himfeif, Ezek. 
xvi. 31. Then [jail ye remember your own eyil ways, 

nd your doings that were not good, and [jail lothe 
\jur[elves in your own[ght. He is no worfe than he 
as before : but the fun is fliining; and fo thefe p >1- 
tions are ieen, which he could not difeern, when 
ere was no dawning in him : as the word is, Ifi. 
ii 20. while as yet the day of grace was not orokea 
ith him. 
4 He is enlightened in the knowledge of Jefus Chrift, 

it Cor. i. 23, 24. But we preach Chrifi crucified, unto 
j re Jews a Jlumbhng block, and unto the Greeks foo'ifij- 
mfs : but unto them that are called, both Jews and Greeks, 
wbrift, the power of God, and the witdom of Go !. The 

nth is, uniegcnerate men, tho’ capable of preaching 
Ihritl, have not (properly (‘peaking'' the knowledge of 
|m, but only an opinion, a g'dod opinion of him; as 

1: jie has of many controverted points of doclrine, where- 
he is far from certainty. As when ye meet vvirh 

Stranger upon the road, he behaving himfelf difcreetly, 
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ye. conceive a ^ood opinion of him ; and therefore1 

willingly converfe with hiim ; but yet ye will no 
commit your money to him; becaufe, tho’ you hav 
a good opinion of the man, he is a ftranger to you 
ye do not know him. So many they think welt ofj 
Chrift, but they will never commit themfelves to him ; 
feeing they know h m not. But faving illumination 
carries the foul beyond opinion, to the cer'ain know-; 

ledge of Chrill and his excellency, i Their, i 5 For, 
our gofyel came not unto you in word only, hut alfo in 
power, and in the holy Ghofl, and in much aj[uran(e.? 

The light of grace thus difeovers the fuitablenefs of 
the my fiery of Chrift, to the divine perfedlions, andj 
to the fmner’s cafe Hence the tegenerate admire : 

the glorious plan of falvation through Chrift crucified, 
lay their whole weight upon it, and heartily acquicfce 
therein: for whatever he be to others, he is to them 
Chrift the power of God, and the wifdom of God. But 
imrenewed men, not feeing this, are offended in him ; 
they will not venture their fouls in that bottom, but 
betake themfelves to the broken bo nds of their own 
righteoufpefs. The fame light convincingly difeovers 
a fuperlative worth, a tranfeendent glory and excel* 
lency in Chvift ; which darken ad created excellencies, 
as the riling fun makes the ftars to hide their heads: 
and fo it engages the merchant-man to fed all that he 
hath, to buy the one pearl of great price, Mttth. xm. 
45, 46. nv.kes .the foul well content to take Chrift for 
all, and in Head of all. Even as an unfkdful merchant 
to whom one oftcreth a pearl of great price, for all 
his petty wares, dares not venture on the bargain ; 
for tho’ he thinks, that one pearl may be mote worth 
than all he has, yet he is not fure of it : but when 
a jeweller comes to him, and aflures him, it is wo:th 
double all his wares ; he then greedily embr iceth the 
bargain, and cheerfully parts with all that he has, 
for that pearl Finally, This illumination in the 
knowledge oflChrift, convincingly difeovereth to menj 
a fulntfs in him, fufficient for the fupply or all their! 

wants, enough to fatisfy the boundlefs defires of an. 
im* 
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mmerta! foul. They are perfuaded fuch fulnefs is in 
tm, and that in order to be communicated : they de- 
end upon it, as a certain truth : and therefore their 
tils take up their eternal reft in him. 
4 The man is TnftrucTed in the knowledge of ti e 

ijanity of the world, Pfal extx. 69. 1 have feen an end 
f all perfeEhon. Regenerating grace elevates the fcul, 
•ts it, as it were among ft the (tars, from whence tins 
arth cannot but appear a little, yea, a very little 

t hing •, even as heaven appeared before, while the foul 
as immerfed in the earth. Grace brings a man into 
new woiid ; while this world is reputed but a ftage 

f vanity, an howling wildernefs, a valley of tears, 
od hath hung the fign of vanity at the door of all 
eated enjoyments ; yet how do men throng into the 
ufe, calling and looking for fomewhat that is iatif- 

ing ; even after it has been a thoufand times told 
em, there is no fuch thing in it, it is not to be got 
ere : Ifa. Ivi 10. Thou art on ear ted in the great ne/s 

thy ways : yet faidft thou not, There is no hope. 
by are men fo foolifti ? The truth of the matter 
s here, they do not fee by the light of grace, they 
not fpiritually difeern, that fign of vanity. They 

ve often indeed made a rational difeovery of it, but 
n that truly wean the heart from the world ? Nay, 
mere than painted fire can burn off the prifoner’s 

nds. But the light of grace is the light of life, 
werfu! and efficacious. 
Lajily ( To fum up all in one word) In regeneration 

mind is enlightened in the knowledge of fpirifual 
ngs, 1 John in 20. Ye have an unchon from the htly 
e (that is, from Jelus Chrift, Rev. iii. 18. It'is 
allufton to the fancluary, whence the holy oil was 

fcught to anoint the priefts) and ye know Kill things, 
jj:. nectffiry to falvation. Tho’ men be net book- 

rned, if they be born again, they are Spirit-learned ; 
ar all fuch are taught of God, John vi. 45. The 
ihrit of regeneration teacheth them wh#! they knew 

before r and what they did know, as by the ear 
, he •klichcth them ever again, as by tlfe eye1. 

The 
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The light of grace is an overcoming light, determinin I 
men to afTent to divine truths on the mere teftimon I 
of God. It is no eafy thing for the mind of mar I 
to acquiefce in divine revelation. Many preten I 
great refpedf to the fcriptures; whom, neverthelel's 1 
the clear fcripture tcftimony will not divorce fror j 
their pre-conceived opinions. But this illuminatiosH? 
will make mens minds run, as captives, after Chrift’:|i 
chariot-wheels; which, for their part, {hall be al jl 
lowed to drive over, and caft down their own irr.agiil 
rations, and every high thing that exalteth itfelm 
againft tlie knowledge of God, 2 Cor x. 5. It wii* 
make them receive the kingdom of God as a littll 
child, Mark x. 15. who thinks he has fufficient groumi 
to believe any thing, if his father do but fay it is fo. I 

Secondly, The will is renewed. The Lord take I 
away the ftony heart, and gives a heart of fitfhl 
Ezek xxxvi. 26. And fo, of hones raifeth up child1 I 
ren to Abraham. Regenerating grace is powerfu i 
and efficacious, and gives the will a new fet. It doe < 
not indeed force it; but fweetly, yet powerfully draw < 
it, fo that his people are willing in the day of hiij 
power, Pfal. cx. 3. There is heavenly oratory ir 
the Mediators lips, to perfuade finners, Pfal. xlv x 
Grace is poured into thy lips I here are cords 0 
a man and bands of love, in his hands, to draw then £ 
after him, Hof. xi. 4. Love makes a net for elect fouls 1 
which will infallibly catch them, and hale them to land: i 
The cords of Chrift’s love are flrong cords: and the] i 
need to be fo : for every finner is heavier that: a 
a mountain of brafs : and Satan, together with thf t. 
heart itfelf, draw the contrary way But love u 
ftrong as death ; and the Lord’s love to the foul hi 
died for, js ftrongeft love ; which a£ls fo powerfully.- 
that it mud come off vitlorious. 

1. The will is cured of its utter inability to wm| 
what is good. While the opening of the prifon to the(H 3 
that are bound, is proclaimed in the gofpcl, the Sp:il 
of God comes to the pvifon-door, opens it, goes to tip 
prifontr, and by the power of his gra; .'.quakes ^bl 

chain# 
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aains fall off; breaks the bond of iniquity, wherewith 
,e vras held in fin, fo as he could neither will nor do 

(Iny thing' truly good; brings him forth into a large 
rjlace, Working in him both to will and to do, of his'good 
Weajure, Phil. ii. -13. Then it is that the foul, that 

1 j/as fixed to the earth, can move heavenward ; the 
;lathered hand is reftcred, and can be ftretched.out. 
| 2. There is wrought in the will a fixed averfion to 
jvil. In regeneration, a man gets a new fpirit put 

The inil renewed. 

* 

jnthin him, Ezek. xxxvi. 26- and that fpirit lufteth 
(gainft die flefli, Gal. v. 17. The fweet morfel of fin, 
!» greedily fwallowed down, he ncw'iothes, and would 
fin be rid of it; even as willingly as one that had 

1 trunk a cup of poifon, would throw it up again. "When 
[jie fpring is ftopt, the mud lies in the well unmoved ; 

jlut when once the fpring is cleared, the waters fpring- 
ijig up, will work the mud away by degrees. Even fo, 
lirhile a man continues in an unregencrate ftate, fin lies 

eafe in the heart; but as foon as the Lord ftrikes 
ie rocky heart, with the rod of his ftrength, in the 

y of converfion, grace is in him a well of water 
ringing up" into everlafting life, John iv working 
tay natural corruption, and gradually purifying the 
art, Adds xv 9 The renewed will rifeth up againlt 

|n, ftrikes at the root thereof, and the branches too. 
ufts are now grievous, and the foul endeavours to 
arvethem'; the corrupt nature is the fource of all 
tfd, and therefore the foul will be often laying it be- 
're the great Phyfician. O what forrow, fhame, and 
if lothing fill the heait, in the day that grace makes 
s triumphant entrance into it ? For now the madman 
come to himftlf, and the remembrar.ee of his follies 

mnet but cut him to the heart. 
l. aflly, ’[ he will is endued with an inclination, bent, 
d prepenfity to good. In its depraved ftate, it lay 

uite another way, being p,’one and bent to evil only : 
ut now, by a pull of the omnipotent all-conquering 
m, it is drawn from evil to good, and gets another 
t. And as the former fet was natural ; ft this is m- 
tral loo^in refptdl of the new nature given m r -oe- 

R n.rat' 
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rcratlon, which has irs own holy luPcingS as well ns the 
corrupt old natiire h.ith its linful lullings, Gal. v. 
The will, as renewed, inclines anti points towards God 
and godlinefs When God made man, his will, in re- 
fpedt of its intention, was'dire£Ved towards God, as his 
chief end ; in re foe (id of its choice, it pointed towards] 
that which God willed.* When man unmade himfelf,' 
his will was framed into the very reverfe hereof: he* 
made himfelf his chief end, and his own will his law.* 
But when man is new made, in regeneration, grace rec- 
tifies this diforder in fome meafure, tho’ not perfectly 
indeed ; becaufe we are not renewed in part, while in 
this world. It brings back the finner, out of himfelf, 
to God as his chief end, truly, though not peifeCUv, 
Pfalm Ixxiii. 25- 1Vhc,m have 1 in heaven but thee f 
and there is none upon earth, that I dejire hejides thee. 
Phil i. 21. For me to hve is Cbrijl. It makes him to 
.deny himfelf, and whatever way he turns, to point ha- 
bitually towards God, who is the centered the gracious 
foul, its home, its dwelling-place in all generations, 
Pfal. xc. i. By regenerating grace, the will is framed 
into a conformity to-the will of God. It is conformed 
to Ins perceptive wii1, being endued with holy inclina^ 
tions, agreeable to every one of his commands. The 
whole law is impreiTed on the. gracious foul : every part 
of it is written over on the renewed heart. And al- 
though, remaining corruption makes fuch bljfs in the 
Smiting, that oft times the man himfelf cannot read it; 
yet he that wrote it, can read it at all times; it is ne- 
ver quite blotted out, nor can be. What he has writ-j 
ten, it fhail (land ; For pins is ike covenant,— I ■will put 
my laws into their minds, and write them \n their hearts,, 
Heb viii, 10. And it is a covenant of fait, a perpe-| 
tuu covenant. It is abb confirmed to Mis providential, 
will: fo that the man will no more be m.ifltr of his 
own. procefs, nor carve opt his lot for himfeif. He 
learns to fay from his heart. The wilt of the Lord,be 
done, he Jh.iii chooft oar inheritance for vs, Pf xlvn .f.| 
Tims the will is difpofed to fall in wbh tli^e things* 
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diich, in its depraved ftate, it could never be recon- 
itded to. 

Particularly, (1.) The Lord is reconciled to the co- 
venant of pence. , The Lord God pronaifeth a covenant 
af pence to tinners ; a covenant which he hrmfeif hath 
Tamed, and regiflered in the Bible ; but they ate not 
alcafed vith it ; hay an unrenewed heart cannot be 
rlenftd with it. Were it put into their hands, to frame 
t according to their mind, they would blot many things 
rut of it, which God has put in •, and put in many things 
God has kept out. But the renewed heart is entirely 
ntisfied with the covenant, 2 Sam. xxi'b, 5. Tie hath 
node with me an cverlajling covenant, ordered in all 
kings and lure ; this is alemy fatvation, and all my dc- 

. Tho’ the covenant could not be brought down to 
heir depiaved will, their will is, by grace, brought up 
0 the covenant; they are well plea fed with it \ there 
s nothing in it they would have out, nor is any thin> 
eft out of it, which they would have in (2 ) 'The 

ill is difnnfed to receive Chrift Jefus the Lord e> The 
Tou! is content to fubmit to him. Regenerating grace 

ndermines, and brings down the towering imagina- 
tions of the heart, rr.ifed up again(1 it ; rightful Lord ; it 
prcaics the iron fine r , which kept the firmer from bo w- 
ing to him, and difpoLd him to he no more ftiff necked 

to yield to himfelf. He is willing to take on the 
poke of Chrib’s commands, to take up the crofs and to 
follow him. He is content \o take Chrift on any terms,, 
’lab cx. 3. Tt)y peopleJha!i be wiling in the day oj toy 

tower. 
Now, the mind being fayingly enlightened ah 1 the 

|will renewed, the (inner is thereby determined and en- 
abled to anfWer the gofpel call. So the main work in 

■regeneration is done ; the fort of the heart is taken ■, 
§f|:here is room made for the Lord Jefus Chrift, in the 

nnermoll parts of the f u! •, t’le outer-door of tire will 
uemg now opened to him, as well as the inner-door of 
he unierftanding. In one word, Chrift is pa (lively re- 
teiv. d into the heart j he is come in? ■ th; four by his 
jUickenhig fpirit, whereby fplrkual life is given to tire 

R man. 
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man, who in himfelf was dead to fin. And his firf] 
vital act we may conceive to be an a£Hve receiving oj] 
Jeius Chriit, diicerned in his glorious excellences; than 

offered,, and exhibited in the word of his grace, the glo-U 
nous gofpei ; the immediate effect: of which is, unionl 
with him, johia i. i 2, i 5. To as many as received hr.iA, 
to them gave be. power (or privilege) to become the foam 
o f God, even to them that believe on his Name; W;/ViJ| 
were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the fejh, non\ 
of the wilt of man, but ov God. Eph. ill. 17. 7haf\ 
Chnfl may dwell in your hearts by faith. (Thrift hav-i 
ing taken the heait by ftorm, and triumphantly enteredij 
into it, in regeneration, the foul by faith yields itfe f 
to him, as it is expreffed, 2 Chron xvx. 8. Thus th'sj 
glorious King, who came into the heart by his Sphit,.! 
dwells in it by faith. The foul being drawn, runs; and 
being effectually called, comes. I 

Thirdly, In regeneration, there is a happy change made, 
on the affeClions ; they are both rectified and regulated. 

t. This change rectifies the affeCtions, placing them 
on faitable objects, 2 Theft, iii- 5. 'The Lord direct your 
hea ds into the love of God. The regenerate man’s de-| 
lues are rectified ; they are fit on God himfelf, and the 
tivT'.gs above. He who before cried with the work 
Who will Jhevj us any good ? He changes his note, an 
fays Lord lift up the light of thy countenance upon it. 
rial. iv\ 6. Sonietimes he faw no beauty in Chrif 
for which he was to be defired ; but nor lie is all dt 
fires, he is altogether lovely, Cant. v. 16 The mai 
it ream of his ciefires is turned to run towards God 
for there is the one thing he defireth, Pfalm xxvii. *j 
He defires t»j be holy, as well 2s to be happy; and ra 
ther to be gracious than great His hopes which be 
fore were lo w, and flaked down to things on earth, ar 
now raifett, and fe_t on the glory which Is to be reveal 
ed He entertains the hope of eternal life, founded 01 
the word of promife, Tit. i. 2 Which hope lie has 
as an anchor of the foul, fixing the heart under trials 
Hob. vi. id. And it puts him upon purifying hip foil 

is, a believing on him, a doling with him, as dlfcerned. 

evei 
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even as God is pure, John iii. 3. For he is begotten 
again unto a lively hope, i Pet. i 3. His love is raifed 
and fe'tonGcd himfeif, Pfd. xxviii. 1. on his holy liw^ 
Pi'al. cxix 97. llit? it hr ike againft 1 is moft beloved 
lull, he fays, The lavj is h:h, and the ccmmardraeni 
holy, and pift, and good, Rein vii. 12. He loves the 
ordinances of God, Pfal. Ixxxiv. 1. How amiable arc 
thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of hrfls ? Being pmTid from death 
unto life, he loves :he brethren, (1 John iii. 14.) the 

1 people of God, as they are tailed, 1 Pet i. 10. He 
loves God lor hiiiifelf, and what is God’s, for his fake. 
Yea, as being a child of God, he loves his own enemies. 
H s hcavenlv Father is compafilonatc and benevolent ; 
he: mal eth the fen to rife on the evil and the good, r.nd 
ferdetb rain on the juft, and on the unjufl; and there- 
fore he is in the like manner difp.ofcd, Mat. v 44, 45, 
Hisliatrtd is turned againft fin in himfeif and others, 
Plni. d. 3. / hote the ncik of them that turn afide, it 
/hail ret cleave to me. He groans under the remains 
of it, any! longs for deliverance, Rom. vii. 24 0 -wretch- 
ed wan that / am ! Who /ball deliver me fro:r the body 
oj this death ? His joys ar il delights are in God the 
Lord, in the light ol his countenance, in his law, and 
in his people ; becaufe they are like him. Min is what 

the c:;;efly fears; it is a fountain of forrow to him now, 
though formerly a fpring of pieafure. 

2. It regulates the afFedtiops placed on fuitable ob- 
jedts. Our affedtions, when placed on the creature, are 
naturally exorbitant : .when ve joy in it we are apt to 
over-jcy ; and when we fortow, we are ready to forrow 
over-much : but grace bridles thefe afttdVions, clips 
theii wings, and keeps them within hounds, that they 
overflow not all their banks. It makes a man hate 
his father and mother, and wife and children, yea, and 
his own life alio, comparatively ; that is, to love them 
Itfs than lie loves God, Luke xiv. 26. It alfo far.dliths 
lawful ailedfions ; bringing them forth from right prin- 
ciples to right ends, There may be unholy deftrt j 
a.ter Chrift and his grace ; as when men defire C’irift, 
not from any love to him, but merely out of love to 

R 3 them. 
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tbemfelves. O^ve us of your oil, faid the foo'ifh vir 
gins, for our lamps are gone out, Mat xxv. 8. There 
may be an unfancfified forrow for f:n ; as when one for* 
ro veth for it, not becaufe it is difpleafing to God, bud 
only becaufe of the wrath annexed to it, as did Pharaoh,1 

Judas, and others. So a man may love his father and i 
mother, from mere natural principles, without any re* J 
fpett to the command of God binding him thereto. But; t 
grace fanftifies the affections in fuch cafes, making them, i 
to run in a new channel of love to God, refpeCt to his'(■ 
commands, and regard to his glory. Again, gracei 
fcrews up the affcCtions w’here they are too low. It jj 
gives the cliief feat in them to God ; and pulls down |j 
all other rivals, whether perfons or things, making them I 
lie at his feet, Pfal. Ixxiii 25. Whom have l in heaven V 
/n.'t thee? and there is rone upon earth that I defirc ■' 
bejides thee. He is loved for himfeff; and other per- ' 
fons or things, for his fake. What is lovely in them, 
to the renewed heart, is fome ray of the divine good- • 
nt fs appearing hi them ; for unto gracious fouls they j' 
fivine only by borrowed light. This accounts for the S' 
faints loving all men, and yet hating thofe that hate 11 
God, and cpntttuning the wicked as vile perfons. They | 
hate aud contemn them for their wickednefs : there isl J 
nothing of God in that, and therefore nothing lovely 11; 
cor honoursble in it ; but they love them for their com- ll- 
mendable qualities, or perfections, whether natural or fl h 
moral ; b-caufe in whomfoever thefe are, they are| 1 
from God, and can be traced to him as their fountain.! I 
Finally, regenerating grace fets the affeCtioiis fo firmly 1 

on God ; that the man is difpofed, at God’s command, j 
to quit his Sold of every thing clfe, in lorder to keepj 
his hold of Chrift i to hate father and mother, in corn-I j 
pavifon with Thrift, Luke xiv. 26. It makes even* 
lawful enjoyments, like jofeph’s mantle, to hang !o fe ■ 
about a man; that he nay quit them when he ts in* 
hazard to lie erfrafed by holding them. 

if the ft ream of our affcCfions was never thus turned®' 
we are doubdefs going down the ft ream into the pit.* 
If the iu.it of the eye, the lull; of the flvllt, and ihe "r ife a 
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i if life, have the throne in our hearts, which fhou'd be 
oi fftfied by the Father, Son, and Holy Gooit ; if we 
fiever had fo much love to God, as to ourfelves ; if fin 
las been fomewhat bitter tc us, but never fo bitter as 

Suffering, never fo bitter as the pain of being weaned, 
rom it; truly we are grangers to this faring changfe. 
rt>r-grace turns the affedlions up-fide down, whenever 

0 t conies into the heart. 
V Fourthly, The confcience is renewed. Now', that a 

lew light is fet up in the foul in regeneration ; conici- 

■[;; 

[nice is enlightened, inltvucfed, and informed. That 
candle of the Lord, Prov. xx. 27. is now fnuffed and 
prightened ■, fo as it fliines, and fends forth its light into 
he moif retired comers of the heart ) difeovtring fins 
rhich the foul was not aware of befere : and, in a fpe- 
ial manner, difeovering the corruption or depravity of 

nature, that feed and fpawn whence ail aflual fins pro- 
>3|ceed. Tliis produces the new'complaint, Rom. vii. 24. 
■ 5 wretched rrum that I am ! who Jhali deliver me from 

the body of this death ? That confcience which lay 
deeping in the man’s bofom before is now' ac akened, 
and makes its voice to be heard through the whole 
foul : and therefore there is no more reft ferhim in the 

I fiuggard’sbed ; he muft get up and be doing, arife, hafte 
b and efcape for his life. It powerfully incites to obe- 

ience, even in the moil fpiiitual acts, which lay not 
ithin the view of the natural confcience •, and nower- 

ully reftrains from fin, even from thefe frns' which do 
ot lie open to the obfervation of the world It urgeth 
he fovertign authority of God, to which the heart is 
ow reconciled, and which it willingly acknowledges : 

and fo it engageth the man to his duty, whatever be the 
azard from the world ; for it fills the heart fo w ith the 
ear of God, that the force of the fear of man is broken. 

iTIiis hath engaged many to put their life in their hand, 
nd follow the caufe of religion they once contemned, 
nd refolutely walk in the path they formerly abhorred, 

Gal. i. 23. He vshich per,ecute(liis in times pajl, now 
’•reaihLth the faith which once he defrayed Guilt now 
Tiokes the comcieoce tc (mart. It luth bitter re error fe 

for 
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for fins part, which fills the foul with anxiety, forro, 
and feif-lcath'mg. And evrry new refleflion on thefiil 
fins, is apt to aiT:£l, and make its wounds bleed .ifrdhj 
with regret, it is made ten ter, in point fn anti 
duty* for the time to come ; being once burnt, it dreads 
the fire, and fears to break the hedge, where it was for- 
jnerly bit by the ferpent. Finally, The renewed con- 
ftience drives the (inner to Jefus Clirirt, as the on'yf 
phylician that can draw out the iting of guilt; and whofep 
blood alone can purge the confc'ence from dead works,. 
Heb ix. I p refufmg all eafe offered to it from any 
other hand. And this is an evidence, that the confid- 
ence is not only fired, as it may be in an unregenerate 
ft ate; but oiled alfo with regenerating grate. 

Fifthly, As the memory wanted not its fhaie of de- 
pravity, it is alfo bettered by regenerating gnice. 1 fie 
memory is weakened with refneff to thofe things thifcfi 
are not worth their room therein; and men are t..light 
to forget injuries, and drop their refentments, Matth. 
v. 44, 45. D? good to them that hate ysr/, and pray 
for them -which de/pitefuliy uje you. — Tb it ye may be 
(1. r. appear to be) the children of your Father -which 
is in heaven. It is ftrengthened for fpiritua! things. 
"We have Solomon’s receipt for an ill memory, Prov. 
iii. 1. Mi /on, faitli ht, forget not my law. But ho v 
(hall it be'kept in nr’nd ? Let thine heart keep my coni- 
mandments. Grace makes a heart-memory, even wliere 
there is no good head-memojry, Pfal. cxix. ix. Thy 
-word have I hid in mine heart. The heart truly touch- 
ed with the powerful fweetnefs of truth, will help the 
memory to retain what is fo relifhed. Did divine 
truth's make deeper imprellions on our hearts, they 
would thereby imprefs themfelves with more force on 
our memories, Pfal. cxix. 03 I will never forget thy 
precepts, jor with them thou hajl quickened me. Grace 
fantlifies the memory. Many have large, but unfa nidi- 
fied memories, which ferve only to gather know edge, 
whereby to aggravate their condemnation; but a renew- 
ed memory ierves to remember his commandments to 
tfo them, Pfal. ciii. 18. It is a facred ftore-hcufe Iro n 

whsne 
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lead I. The Body changed. 

llwhence a Chriftian is furnifhed in his 
'i|ifor faith and hope are often fupplied of it, in a dark 
jjjhour It is the itore houfe of former experiences ; and 
fljthefe are the believer’s way-marks, by noticing of which 
: jhe conics to know where he is, even in a dark time, 
t|Pla]. xlii. y 0 my Cod, my joul is caji down vjithin 

me ; therefore will I remember thee from the land of 
xfjordan, Sec. It aifo helps the foul to godly forrow 
bjand felt-loathing, prefenting old guilt anew before, the 
Ijconfcieiice; and making it bleed afre fh, tho’ the fin be 
fttjalready pardoned, Pfal xxv. 7. Remember not the fins 

:f wv youth. And where unpardoned guilt is lying on 
(the fleeping confcience, it is often employed to bring in 

word, which in a moment fets the whole foul altir ; 
s when Peter remembered the words of Jcfus, he 
■'ent cut and wept bitterly, Matth. xxvi. 75, The 
’ord of God laid up in a fan (Tilled memory ferves a 
ran ro refift temptations, puts the fword in his hand 

Ejagainft his fpiritual enemies, and is a light to direct his 
fleps in the way of religion and righteoufnefs. 

Sixthly, d here is a change made on the body, and 
jthe members thereof, in refpedl of their ufe : they are 
confecrated to ihe Lord. Even the body is for the 
.jord, 1 Cor. vi It is the temple of the holy Ghofi, 

i’tyer. \g. The members thereof, that were formerly 
milruments of unrighreoufnefs unto.fin, become in- 

ruments of righteoufnefs unto God, Rom vi. 1 
Servants to rightcoiifnejs unto ho.inefs, ver. 19 The 
eye that conveyed finful imaginations into the heart, 
is under a covenant, Job xxxi to do fo no mere : but 
to ferve the foul in viewing the works, and reading 
the word of God. The ear that had often been death's 
porter, to let in fin, is turned to be the gate of life, 
by which the word of life enters the foul. The tongue 

I that fet on fire the whole courfe of nature, is reilored 
I to the office it was defigned for by the Creature ; name- 

y, to be an inftrument of glorifying him, and fetting 
hrth his praife. In a word, the whole man is Lr 

od, in foul and body, which by this bleffed change 
tie made his. 
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Laftly. This gracious change fhines forth in the 

converfafion Even the out vard m an is renewed. 
A new heart maker ncwnefs of life When the King’s 
daughter is all glorious within, her clothing is of 
wrought gold, Pfal. \lv*. [3. The (ingle eye makes 
the wdiole body full of light, Matth. vi. 22. Tiais 
change will appear in every part of cmes converfation, 
particularly in thefe following things. 

1 In the'change of his company. Tho’ forheti nes 
he defpifed the company of the faints, now they are 
the excellent, in whom is all his delight, Pfal xvi 3. 
7 am a companion of all that fear thee, faith the royal 
Pfahnift, Pfal. cxix. dj. A renewed naan joins himfilf 
with the faints ; for he and they are like-minded, in 
that which is their main work an 1 bufanefs: they have 
all one new nature they are travelling to Immanuel’s 
l and, and converfc together iia the language of Canaan. 
In vain do men pretend to religion while ungodly 
company is their choice : for, A companion of foots 

Jhali he defiro^edy Prov xiii. 20. Religion avill make 
a man ihy of throwing hinafelf into an ungodly family, 
or any unraecefTary familiarity with wicked men ; as 
one that is clean will beware of going into an infected 
houfe. 

2- In his relative capacity, he will be a new man. 
Grace makes aaeia gracious in their feveral relations ; 
and natively leads them to the confcientious perform- 
ance of relative duties. It does not only make good 
men, and good women ; but makes good fubj sets, go 'd 
hutbauds, good wives, children, fervants, and in a 
word, good relatives in the church, common-wealth, 
and family. It is a juft exception made agiinft the 
religion of many, namely, that they are bad relatives, 
thev are ill hufbands, wives, mailers, fervants, See. 
H ow will we prove ourfclves to be new creatures, 
if we be ilil) jult fuch as v/e were before, in our feveraj 
relations,' 2 Cor v. 17 Therefore if any m in he in 
Chrilt, he is a new creature, old things are puffed away ; 
h. sold all things are become new. Real godlinefs will 
gain a teitimony to a man, from the coui'cienccs-of his 
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mareft relations, tho’ they know more of liis'finful 
jl infirmiti *s, than others do, as we fee in that cafe, 
J2 Kings iv, 2. Th] Jeivint, my fvjhai d, is dead; and 
\ikou h:oiveJl that thy fcrvant did fear the Lord. 

3. In the wav of his following his worldly bufmefs, 
ither£ is a great change. It appears to be no mors 
ibis all as fometim.es it was. Tho’ faints apply them- 
fcIves to worldly bufnvefs. as veil as others; yet their 
peatts are not fwallowed up in it. It is evident they 
•are carrying on a trade with heaven, as well as a trade 
with earth, Philip hi. 20. Fcr our converjat'un is in 
heaven And they go about their employment in the 

: world as a duty laid upon them by the Lord of all; 
1 poingtheir lawful bufinefs, asthewill of God, Eph. vi. 7. 
i woiking, becaufe he has faid, Thou /halt net fteal. 
| 4. 'They have a fpecial concern for the advancement 
; of the kingdom of Chtift in the world : they tfpoufe 

i he intereds of religion, and prefer Jerufalem above 
u heir chief joy, Pfal. cxxxvii. 6. How' privately foever 
ilhey live, grace makes them a public. fpirit, which 
I will concern itfelf in the aik and work of God; in 
lithe gofpel of God ; and in the people of God, even 
lih.efe of them whom they never faw in the ftep. As 
llhildren of God, they naturally care for thefe things, 
sifhey have a new and unwonted concern for the fpirit- 

a) good of others. And no fooner do they tafle of 
he power of grace themfelves, but they are inclined 
0 fet up to be agents for Chrifl, and holinefs in this 
cvld ; as appears in the cafe of the woman of Samaria, 
ho, w hen Chrift had manifefted himfelf to her, went 
cr way into the. city, and faitli unto the men, Come, 
ee a man which told .pie all things that ever J did: 
s not this the Chnjt ? John iv. 28. 29 They have 

leen and felt the evil of fin, and therefore pity the 
oild lying in wickednefs. They would fain pluck 
se brands out of the fire, remembring that they 
lemfelves were plucked out of it. They will labour 

o commend religion to others, both by word and ex- 
inj le ; and rather deny themfeives their liberty in 
ings in different, than by the uncharitable ufc of it, 

de- 
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• deftroy others, I Cor. viii. 13. Wherefore if meat make 
my brother to offend^ I vjW eat no fiefe ■while the world 
Jiatideth, left 1 make my brother to offend. 

5. In their ufe of lawful comforts, there is a great 
change. They relt not in them as their end ; but 
ufe them, as means to help them in their way. They 
draw their fatisfa£lion from the higher fprings, even 
while the lower fprings are running. Thus Hannah 
having obtained a fon, rejoiced not fo much in the gift 
as in the giver, 1 Sam. ii. 1 rfnd Hannah prayed^ arid ( 
fiid. My heart rejoiceth in the Lord. Ye,a when the 
comforts of life are gone, they can fubfilt without 
them, and rejoice in the Lord, altho’ the fig-tree do 
not bloflbm, Hab. iii. 17, 18. Grace teacheth to ufe 
the conveniences of a prefent life paflingly ; and to 
fhew a holy moderation in all things. The heart, 
which formerly immerfed itfelf in thefe things without 1 
fear, is now ihy of being over-much pleafed with them j 
and being apiprehenfive of danger, ufes them warily ; 
as the dogs of Egypt run while they lap their water 
out of the river Nile, for-fear of the crocodiles that 
are in it. 

Lajily. This change fhines forth in the man’s per- 
formance of religious duties. He who lived in the 
negleft of them, will do f> no more, if once the grace 
of God enter into his heart. If a man be new born, 
he will defire the fincere milk of the word, 1 Pet. ii. 
Whenever the prayerlefs perfon gets the Spirit of] 
grace, he will be in him a Spirit of fupplication, 
Zech. xii. 10 It is as natural for one that is born 
again to fall a-praytng, as for the new hont babe to fall 
a-crying, Adds ix. 11. Behold he prayeth. His heart 
will be a temple for God, and his houfe a church. His 
devotion, which before was fuperficial and formal, is 
now fpiritual and lively; forafmuch as heart and 
tongue are touched with a live coal from heaven ; and! 
he reds not in the mere performing of duties, as care« 
fu! only to get his t, fk done; but in every duty feek- 
ing communion with God in Chrift, jufily confnlering 
them as means apgbinted of God for that end, anti 

reckon- 
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reckoning himfelf difappointed if he mifs of it. Thus 
far of the nature of regeneration. 

The Refemblancc betwixt natural and Jpirilual 
Generation. 

II. I come to fnew why this change is called regene- 
ration, a being born again. It is fo called, becaufe of 
the refemblance betwixt natural and fpiritual genera- 

| tion, which lies in the following particulars 
- Fuji, Natural generation is a myflerious tiring; and 
j fo is fpiritual generation, John iii 8. The wind b'oiu- 
■,eib where it lijicth, and thou heareji the found thereof. 
Abut canjl not tell whence it cometh, and whither it goeth : 

Jo is every one thit is born of the Spirit. The work of 
the Spirit is felt, but his way of working is a mydery 
we cannot comprehend, h new light is let into the 

||mind, and the will is renewed ; but how that light is 
Stconveyed thither, how the will is fettered with cords 
||of love, and how the rebel is made a willing captive, 
i|we can no more tell, than we can tell how the bones 
i'jdo grow in the womb of her that is with child, Eccl. 
iixi. 5. Asa man hears the found of the wind, and finds 

{fining, but knows not where it begins, an i whet 
||t ends ; fo is every one that is born of the Spirit ; he 

finds the change that is made upon him, but how if is 
produced he knoweth not. One thing he mav know, 
that whereas he was blind, now lie feeth ; bu; the feed 

grow he knowtth not it grace doth fpring and 
abw, Mark iv. 26, 27. 

Secondly, In both, the creature comes to a being, it 
jiad not before. 1 he child is nm, till.he be gem rate ; 
jmd a man has no gracious-being, no bc’ing in grace, till 

t he 
-mahy- 

an. 11. 1, 5. Man in his depraved Hate, is a nvre 
lion entity in grace; and is brought i; to a new be 
lug, by the power of him, who calleth thing* that be' 
lint, as though they "/er r ; being created in Jefus ChMt 

is be regenerate Regeneration is not fo much 
puring ot a lick man, as the quickening of a dead 

*h ;; 1,5. 
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their wretched and nhferable ftate, prcpofeth himfclf 
as the beginning of the creation cf God, Rev. hi. jg. 
Namely, the ;;£live beginning of it ; for ali things were 
made by Nm at fitft, Jolin i 3. From whence they 
might gather, that feeing he made them when they 

make them e ver again, when 
the fame hand that made them his 

atures, could make them new creatures 
Thirdly, As the child is merely pa (five in generation, 

fo is the child cf God in regeneration. The one con- 
tributes nothing to its own generation ; neither does 
the other contribute any thing, byway of efficiency, to 
its regeneration : for thu’ a man may lay himfelf down 
at the pool, yet he hath no hand in moving of the wa- 
ter, no efficacy in performing of the cure. One is born 
the child cf a king, another the child of a beggar : the 
child Iras no hand at all in this difference. God leaves 
feme in their depraved State ; others he brings into a 
Hate of grace cr regeneracy. If thou be thus honour- 
ed, no thanks to thee ; for who rr.aketh thee to differ 
from another ? j Ccr. iv. 7. 

Fourthly, There is a wonderful contexture of parts 
in Loth births. Admirable is the Rrudture of man's 
body, in which there is fuch a variety of organs ; no- 
thing wanting, nothing fuperfluous. i he Tiaimi.t con- 
fident g his cwn body, looks on it as a piece of mar- 
i elk us work; 7 am jearfully and wonderfully made, 
faith he, and cur ton fly wrought in the tower parts of the 1 
earth, Pfa!. cxxxix 14,15 that is, in the womb where 
I know not how the bot es do grew, more tl an 1 know 
what is a-doing in the lowed, parts of the earth. In 
natural generation, we are curioully wrought, as a 
piece cl needle-work, as the word imports: even fo it 
is in regeneration, Pfal. xlv. 14.' SheJhall be brought 
unto ike King, in raiment of r.eedle-vjci A, raiment cirri- 
cufly wrought. It is the fame word in Loth te: ts- 
And what that raiment is, the Apollle tells u:., Eph. 
iv. 24. it is the new man, which alter God, is created 
in rightecuinefs and true holincfs. 1 his is the raiment, 
he faith in the fame place, we mult put on ; not excluc - 
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ing the imputed righteoufuefs of Chrift. Both ar? 
cunouily wrought, as m liter-pieces of the minifoi l 
\vif iotn of God. O the wonderful contexture of graces 
in the new creature! O glorious creature, new mule 
after the image of God! It is grace for grace in 
Chviit, which makes up the new man, John i. if). Even 
as in bodily generation, the child has.member for mem- 
bet in the parent; and lias every member the parent has, 
in a certain proportion. 

Fifthly, All this in both cafes hath its rife from that 
which is in itfelf very fmall and inconl'Jerable. O the 
power of God, in making fuch a creature of the cor- 
ruptible feed ! and much more in bringing forth the 
new creature from fo fmall beginnings: it is as the 
little cloud like a man’s hand, which fpread till heaven 
was black with clouds and wind, and there was a great 
rain, 1 Kings xiii. 44, 45. A man gets a word at a 
fermon, which hundreds befide him hear, and let flio ; 
but it remains with him, works in him, and never leaves 
him, till the little word be turned upGde down by it; 
that is, till he become a new man. It is like the vi- 
pour that got up into Ahafuerus’ head, and cut oT deep 
from his eyes, Either v:. 1. which proved a fpring of 
fuch motions, as never ceafed, until Mordecii, io royal 
pomp, was brought on horfeback thro’ the llreet, proud 
Hamm trudging at his foot 5 the fame Ham m after- 
wards hanged, Mordecai advanced, and the church de- 
livered from fiaman's fidlifh plot The grain of muf- 
turd feed b.cometh a tree, Matt’i. xiii. 21, 22. God 
loves to bring great things cut of fmail beginnings. 

Sixthly, Natural generation is catried 01a by degrees, 
Jr b x. 10 Hajt thou not poured me out as milk, an d 
curdled me like cheefe ? So is regeneration It is 
with the foul ordinarily, in r generation, as with the 
blind man cured by our Lord, who fir 11 law men as 
trees walking, afterwards faw every man clearly, 
Mat. viii 2j, 24, ^5 It is true, regeneration being, 
ftned y tpeaking, a palling from death to life, the foul 
is quickened in a m.omet t •, ike as when the rabryo is 
brought to perfection in the womb, the foul is info fed 

‘B 2 into 
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into the lifelefs lump. Neverthelcfs, we may imagine 
lomewhat like conception in fpiritu^l generation, where- 
by tne foul is prepared for quickening ; and the new 
creature is capable of growth, i Pet. ii. 2. and of life 
more abundantly, John x. to. 

Sevewhyy In both there are new relations. The 
regenerate may call God, bather j for tliev ate his 
children, John i 12, 13. begotten of him, 1 Pet. i 3.. % 
I he bride, the Lamb’s «ife (that is the church), is 
their mother, Gal. iv. 27*- They arc related as breth- I 
ren and fillers to angels and glorified faints, the f.irni- jj 
Jy of heaven. 1 hey are of the heavenly iloek; and 1 
the mfranelt of tlicm, the b.,fe things of tlie world, j 
1 Cor. i. 28. the kinltfs tilings, (as the word imports) J 
who catmot boalt of the blood that runs in their veins, I 
are yet by their new birth, near of kin wi.h the excel- " 
lent in the earth. 

Eighthly, '1 here is a iikenefs betwixt the parent 
and the child. Every thing that generates, generates 
its like; and the regenerate are partakers of the divine 
nature, 2 Pet. i. 4. the moral perfeddions of the divine 
nature, are in meafure and degree communicated to 
the renewed foul, and thus the divine image is re- 
tri ved ; 10 that, as the child rrfembles the fuller, 
tiie new creature refcmbics God himfelf, being holy -s 
he is holy. 

Lajtly, As tliere is no birth without pain, both to 
the mother and to the child ; fo there is great pain in 
bringing forth tire new creature. The children have 
mere or iefs of thefe birth-pains, whtrtby they are 
pricked in their heart, A cl 3 ii 37. fie foul has 
lore pains when under conviction and humiliation : A 
wounded /pint who can hear ? The mother is pained, 
Zion travails, I fa. Ixvi. 8. flie fighs, groans, crieth and 
hath hard labour, in her mini ieVs and members, to 
bring forth children to her Lord Gal iv. 19. My 'Atle 
cnihnen, of whom 1 travail in bath again, until Chrjt 
be formed in yen. And never was a mother mo.e feel- 
ingly touched with joy, that a man-child was corn in- 
to the world, than ihe is upon the new biith of her 

chii-. 
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children. But what is more remarkable than all this, 
we read net only of.cur Lord Jeius Chrrft’s travail, or 
toil'of foul, |fa. li'i. 11. but (what lies, more dtredly 
to our purpofc'i of his pains, or paiij^s, as of one tra- 
vailing in child-birth ; fo the word ufed, A£\s ii 24. 
properly figniues. Well may he call the new creature, 
as Rachel called her dear-fcobght fon Benoni, J. e. The 

Ton of my f rrow ; and as die called another Niphtali, 
t. e. my wreftling ; fer the pangs of that travail put 
him to Strong crying and terms, Keb. v. 7. yea, in an 
agony and bloody fweat, Luke xx;s. 44. And, in the 
end, he died of thefe pangs ; they became to. him the 
pains of death. Acts ii. 24. 

1 he doflnne of Regeneration applied. 
IfsE I. By what is fa'ut, you m?y try whether you 

It ye be brought oat 
grace or 

falvation ; ye are-new creatures, ye are born again. 
But ye will fav, How (liail we know whether we be 
born again or not ? 

//<;/ Did yett afle me, if the fun were rifen, and how 
yon filould know, whetlier it were rifen or not? I would 
bid you look up to the heavens, and fee it with your 
eyes. And would you know if the light be rifen in 
your heart ? Look in, and fee. Grace is light, and 
eifeovers iifelf: Look into thy mind, fee if it lias been 
illuminated in the knowledge of God. Hall thou been 
inwardly taught what God is-? Were thine eves ever 
terned inward to fee thy ft If \ t!.e finfuinefs of thy de- 
praved Rate ; the corruption of thy nature ; the fins of 
thy heart and life ? Waft thou ever let into a, view 

are in the Rate of grace or not. 
of the date of wrath or ruin, into the Rate cl grace 

|cf the exceeding finfulnefs of f;n ? Hi ve t e eves 
Gen Xing jefus in his beauty ; the manifold wifdom of 
God in him, his tranfeendent excellency, and abfomte 
fulnefs and fefneiency, with the vanity and emptiesfj 
of all things elfe ? Next, What change is there 0:1 
thy will ? Aie the fetters taken off, wherewith it w.U 
feme times bound up from moving heaven-wards ? And 
has thy will get a new fet ? Doft thou find an averiion 
to fin, and a prenentfs to good wrought in thy heart ? 

s 3 Is 
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Is thy foul turned tow.frds God, as thy chief end ? [$. 
thy will new moulded into fome meafure of conformi- 
ty to the perceptive and providential will of God ? Art 
thou heartily reconciled to the covenant of peace, and 
fixedly difpofed to the receiving of Ohrid, as he is of- 
fered in the gofpel ? And as to a change on your af- 
ftcdioi s, are they retf itied and placed on right abjetis $ 
Are yeur def res going on after God ? Are they to his. 
name arid remembrance of him ? I fa. xxvi 8. Aret 
your hopes in him ? Is your love let upon him, and 
yOjpr hatred fet againtl fan ? Does your offending a good! 
Odd, arfctf your heart with forrow, and do you fear fin 
more than iuffefing ? Are your afftcdions regulated. ?’ 
Are they, with refpedt to created comforts brought 
down, as being too iiigh ; and with refpedd to God in 
Chrift, fere wed up, as being too low ? Has he the<ld.f 
feat in your heart? And are all your lawful worldly 
comforts, and enjoyments laid at *his feet ? Hastily 
ccnfcience been enlightened and awakened, refilling nil 
cu!Y, but from the application of the b'oed of a Re- 
deemer? Is thy memory lantlrfied, tl.y body confeLri.t- 
ed to the fervice of God ? And art thou now walking 
in ntwncfs of life? Thus ye may difeover, whether 

) e are oorn again cr not. 
Rut, for jour further Help in this matter, I u iJiJ] 

thfccuffe a little of another fign of regeneration, 
t amely, The love of the brethren ; an evidence where- 
by the week; ft and tm ft timorous faints have often< 
hJ comfort, when rhty could have little or no con-| 
lolation from other marks propofed to them Thisj 
the Aroftie lays down, i John ii . 14. We kno~v tLw\ 
01 c have f affed from death unto life, hecaufe we /eve1 

the brethren. It is not to be thought, that the ApoftlcJ 
by the brethren in this place, means bretliren by aj 
temmon relation to the firft Adam, but to the fecomij 
,‘\dam, Ghr ft J'tfus ; becaufe, however true it is, that] 
uaiverfSl benevolence, a good-will to the whole race] 
c f m.ir.kidd, takes place in the renewed foul, as beirg] 
; lively lineament of the divine image ; yet the vrho:e.i 
cOi-tt.u. fp-. akt of theft th:.t are the for.s of Coih ; 

verb 
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ver. i, 2. children of God, v-r 10. born of God, 
ver 9 diitinnuifhing beivvi.t t’ne children of God, 
and the children of the devd, ver. i a. toet vitt thc(b 

I that are of the devil, ver 3. i 2, and thefc that are 
j of God, ver. io. And tlie te>.t itfelf comes in as i 
j reafon why we (hould not marvel that the world hate? 
1 the brethren, the children of God, ver. i j, How can 
1. we marvel at it, feeing the love of the brethren is a i 
■j evidence of one’s having ptided from death to lift ? 
c And therefore it were abfurd to look for that love 

amongft the men of the world, who are dead in tr.f- 
p.tills and fins. They cannot love the brethren ; no 
marvel then that they hate them Wherefore it is 
plain, that by brethren here, are meant brethren by 
regeneration. 

Now, in order to fet this mark of regeneration in 
a true light,- confider. thtfe thtee things: (i.) Fins 
love to the brethren, is a love to them as fuch. Then 
do we love them in the fenfe of the text, when the 
grace or image of God in them, is the chief motive of 
our love to them. When we love the godly for their 
godlinefs, the faints for their fanclity or holioefs 5 
then we love God in them, and fo may conclude, we 
are burn of God : for, Every one that Icvetb blm th.^t 
begat, loveth him alfo that is bego ten 0} him, 1 John 
v 1. Hypocrites may love faints, on account of a civil 
relation to them j btcaufe of their obliging converfa- 
tion ; for their being of the fame Opinion with them- 
felves in religious matters: and on many other fuch 
like accounts, whereby wicked men may be induced 
to love the godly. But happy they, who can love 
them for naked grace in them ; for their heaven-born 
temper and difpofition ; who can pick this pearl out of 
a dung-hill of infirmities in and about them ; lay hold 
on it, and love them for it. (2 ) ft is a love that 
will be given to all, in whom the grace of God appears. 
They that love one faint, becaufe he is a faint, will 
have love to all the faints, Eph. i. 15, They will love 
ail who, to their difeerning, bear the image of God. 
They that cannot love a gracious perfon in rigs, but 

con 
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confine.-' their love to thefe of them who wear gay 
clothing, have not this love to the brethren in the n. 
Thet't who can confine their love to a party, to whom 
Go,I has not confue.l his grace, are fouls too narrow 
to be put among the children. In what points (never 
men difF.r from us, in their judgement or way, yet if 
tlicv appear to agree with us, in love to God, and 
our Saviour Jefas Chrift, ind in bearing his image; 
we will love them as brethren, if we outfdves be of 
the heavenly family. And ^3 ) If this love be in ns,, 
the more grace any perfon appears to be poiTetfed of, 
he will be the more beloved by us. r';.e more vehe- 
memly the holy fire of grace, doth flame in any, the 
lie-arts of trut Chrifiians will be the more warmed in 
love to them. It is not with the fonts as with many 
other men, who make their:felves the ftandarJ for 
others ; and love them fo far as they think they ..r 
like tlierlifclves But, if they feem to out flvine, and 
darken them, their love is turned to hatred and envy J 
and they endeavour to detracl from the due praile ci 
their eumplary pkty : becaufe nothing rehfheth with 
them in the practice of religion, that goes beyon 
their own meafure. What of the life , and power of’ 
religion appears in others, ferves only to ra.Ue the 
ferpentine grudge in their 1’harifaical hearts. But, 
ps fer them tliat are born again, their love and, affec- 
tion to the brethren, bears proportion to the degre 
of the divine image they difeem in them. 

Now, if ye would improve thefe things to the know- 
ledge of your (date, i would advife you, (1 ) I o let 
apart feme time, when ye are at home, for a review 
of your cafe, and try your date, by what has been faid. 
Many have comfert and cleamefs as to their date, at 
a fermon, who in a little time loie it again ; becftufe, 
vliiie they hear the wrrd preached, they make ap- 
plication of it ; but do r.ot confider of thefe things 
more deliberately and Itifurely, when alone. 1 ne 
a (ft ion is too hidden and (hen, to give lading comfor 

'Sind it is often fo indeliberate, that it has bad confej 
Assures, Therefore, I'd about this work at horn 
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if ter earned and ferious prayer to God, for his help 
j iii it. Complain not of your want of time, while the 
||ight follows the btify day ; gr of place, while the 
fclieids aiid out-houfes are to be got (2 ) Renew vour 
repentance before the Lord Guilt lying on the con- 
:: cience, unrepented of, may darken all your evidences 

I nd marks of grace. It provokes the Spirit of grace 
i depart ; and when he goes our light ceafes. It is 
ot fit time for a faint to read his evidences, when th'e 
andie is blown out by fome conference-wounding gui f. 
aJUyy Exert the powers of the new nature; let the 
races of. the divine Spirit in you, difeovrr themfclves 
y a'rHon. If ye would know whether there is a fa- 

d fire in your bread, or not, ye mud blow the coal ; 
>r altho’ it be, and be a live coal, yet if it be under 
e alhes, it will give you no light. Settle- in your 
■arts a firm purpofe, thro’ the grace that is in Child 
us, to comply aith every known duty, and watch 

wtaind every known fin ; having a readinefs of min.!, 
- i be indruded in what ye know not. If gracious 
fhuls would thus manage their inquiries.into-their date, 

is likely they would have a comfort.’.b e -fflue. Ar.d.. 
xh others would take fuch a folemn review, an 1 make 
*|ial of their date impartially, filling themfcdves before 
1i|e tribunal of their own confcienccsy they might have 
til timely difeovery of their own naughtinefs But the 
■pglccl of fe!f-examination leavesjnod men under fid 
Klufions, as to their date •, and deprives many faints 

the comfortable fight of the grace of God in them. 
But that I may afford fome further help to true 

H]firidians, in their inquiries into their date, I (hall 
epofe and briefly anfwcr fqme cafes or doubts, which 
ry poffibly hinder fome perfor.s from the comfortable 

I: A'their happy»date l he children’s bread mud 
be with-held, tho’ while it is reached to them, 

f. dogs iliouUl fnatch at it 
C fe i l doubt if I be regenerate, becaufe I know 
t the precife rime of my couveriion ; nor can 1 trace 

purticukir Heps in the way hi which it was brought 
pufs. Aif. Tho’it is very delirable, to be able ti 
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give an account of the beginning, and the gra !ad a. 
vances of the Lord’s work upon our fou's, as fnri 
faints can dillinSf’y do*, howbeit, the manner of tk 

’s working is dill a mydery ; yet this is no 
neccffary to evidence the truth of grace Happy h 

th } that can fay i)i tliis cafe, as.-fhe blin t man in 
gofpd, One thing 1 know, that ovhcreis 1 zoas b 
mitf i ec. Like as when we fee Hinies, we kn n 
there is Sre, tho’ we know not how or when it began 
fo the truth of grace in us may be difeerned, tho’ 
know not how, or when, it was dropt into our heartW 
If thou canft perceive the happy change, which i 
wrought on thy foul ; if thou fin deft thy mind is en ) 
lightened, thy will inclined to comply with the will p ! 

God in all things, efpecially to fall in with tlve divi#| 
plan of falvation thro* a crucified Redeemer ; in van 
doft thou trouble thyfelf, and refufe comfort, becaufi 
thou knoweft not, how and what way it was brough 
about. 

Cafe. 2. If I were a new creature, fin could not pffr 
vail again ft me as it doth. Anf Tho’ we mu ft not 
pillows, for hypocrites to reft their heads upon, w| 
indulge tjiemfekes in their, fins, and make the dofevirfj 
of God’s grace fubfervient to their lulls, lying dowt 
Gonteutedly in the bind of iniquity, like me" that an 
fond of golden chains ; yet it mull be owned, the j® 
man ftileth feven times n-day, and iniquity may pij 
vail again it ttie children cf God Hut A ti'.ou i 
groaning under die weight of the body of death, n| 
corruption ot thy nature; loathing thyfelf for tue 
of ihy lieart and life ; ftriving fo mortify tliy by 1u ■I| 
fleeing daily to the. blood of Chriit for pardon ; ai 
looking to his .Spirit for famft'fi cation : tho’ thou inaye 
be obliged to fay w ith the Pfalr^ift, /. apiit e* prevai 
ag<ia ft me : Yet t’tou nnyeft add with him, ■li tor w> 
trai.fgr JJion; thou Jhalt purge them an:ay, Phil, Iw-r 
The new creature (.loth not yet pofllfj the honfe an til 
ic d we.ls hefnic an ill neighbour ; namely, rent ill 
corruption, the rdicls of depraved nature. I •'>e 

flruggle together for the mattery ; The fejb 
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in/l the Spirit, and the Spirit agavfl the flefhy 
v. 1. And fometimts corruption prevails, bring. 

l| the child of God into captivity to the law of fin, 
|m. vn 23, Let nt t therefore the prevailing of 
rupticn, nr.vke thc^ m this cafe conclude, thou art 
e cf Goil’s chileven ; but let it humble thee to be 
m^re w'tchful, and to thitft the more intenfeiy 
r Jefus Chritl, his blood and Spir t ; and that very 
of lion wiil evidence a principle of grace in thee, 
ch fecks the ddlruchou of fin, that prevails fo often 
n(i thee. 
afe 3. I find the motions of fin in my heart more 

lent, fmee the Lord began his work in my foul, 
1 they were before that time. Can . this confiit 

my nature ? Anf. Dreadful is the it a change of 
of many, who, after God has had a remarkable 

jling with their fouls, tending, to their reformation, 
thrown off all bonds, and have become grofsly 

openly immoral and profane ; as if the devil had 
(trued into their hearts, with fovea l'r,:nts worfe 

himfelf. All I ihall fay to fuch perfons is, that 
r (fate is exceeding dangerous: they argdn danger 
lining againfl the Holy Glioft. • Therefore let them 

before it be too late But if it be not thus 
1 you ; the’ corruption is ftirring itfelf more vio- 
ly than formerly, as if all the forces of he'd were 
:d, to hold faft, or bring back a iugitivs ; I fay, 
e flirtings ntay confilt with a change cf your na- 

Wlitn the refiraint of grace is ne-xly laid upon 
uption, it is no wonder if this laft a-cls more vig- 
uily than before, warring againft the law of the 
d, Rom. vii 23. The potions cf fin may really 
moil violent, when a new principle is brought in 

(l it out And^ as the fun, fending its beams 
|>ugh the window, difeovers the motes in the houfe, 

their motions, which were not feen before; fo 
light of grace may riifcover the rifing and a (Stings 
corruption, in another manner than ever the man 
them before; tho’ they really do net rife nor ail 
e vigorouily. bin is not quite dead in the legcne- 

rate 
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rate foul, it is but dying ; and, dying a lingering death, J 
being crucified, no wonder there be great fightings, i 
when it is fick at the heart, and death is at the door. 
Befides, temptations may be more in number, and 
ftrongcr, while Satan is -ftiiving^to bring you back i 
who are efcaped, than while he endeavoured only 
to retain you : ,4ftcr ye vjere it uminated, ye endured. 
a g ent fight of njjlifions, fays the Apoftle to dies 
Hebrews, chap. x. 32. But call not away your confi-jf |: 
dence. Remember his grace is fufficient for you.; and* 
the God of peace will bruife Satan under your fectl 
fhortly. Pharaoh and his Egyptians never made fuchM 
a formidable appearance againft the Ifraelites, as atf I 
the Red-fea, after they were brought out of Egypt;!* 
but then were the purfuers neareft to a total over- 
throw, Exod. xiv. I.et not this cafe therefore make r 
you raze your foundations, but be ye emptied of your* 
felvcs, and 11 rung in the Lord, and in the power of 
Ids might; and ye {hall come off victorious. 

Caje 4. But when I compare my love to God, with 
my love to feme created enjoyments, I find the pulfe of'• 
my affedtions, bfat flronger to the creature than the 
Creator Biorv then can I call him father ? Nay, 
alas ! thefe turnings cf heart within me, and glowiugs 
cf affection to him, I fometimes had, are gone ; fo that 
I fear, all the love I ever had to the Lord, has been 
but a fit and flafli of affl&ion, fuch as hypocrites often 
have. Jnf. It cannot be denied, that the‘predominant 
love of the world, is a certain mark of an unregenerate 
hate, 1 John ii. 15. If a man love the norld, the love of |j 
the Father is not in him Neverthelefs thefe are not 
always the-flrongeft r.fft(flions, uliich are moft violent,. 
A man’s affection may be'mire moved on iome occa- 
fions by an cbjedt that is little regarded, titan by ano- 1 
tlnr, that is exceee ingly beloved ; even as a little brooMI 
fbmttimes makes a greater noife than a great river., 
The flrength of cur affections is to be mnydured by the 
firmnefs and fixednefs of the roct; not by the violence j 
cf their actings. Suppcfe a per fun meeting with a , 
friend who lias been long abroad, finds his aff:£ta11 
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ignore vehemently afting towards his friend on that oc- 
afion, than towards his own wife and children ; will 
e therefore fay, that he loves his friend more than 
hem ? Surely no. Even fo, although the Chrihian 
nay find himfelf more moved in his love to the crea- 
ure, than in his love to God, yet lie is not therefore 
o be faid to love the creature more than God ; feeing 

j'ove to God is always more firmly rooted i:f a gracious 
tneart, than love to any created enjoyment whatfoever; 
sis appears when competition arifes in fuch a manner, 
shat the one or the other is to be forgone. Would 

ou then know your cafe ? Retire into your own 
carts, and there lay the two in the balance, and try 
hich of them weighs down the other. Aik thyfdf, 

s in the fight of God, whether thou would If part with 
Chrift for the creature, or part with the creature for 
hiiff, if rhou wert left to thy choice in the matter ? 

you find your heart difpofed to part with what is 
tareft to you in tire world for Chriit, at his call, you 
ve no rcafon to conclude, you love the creature more 
an God ; but on the contrary, that you love God more 
ian the creature ; albeit you do not feel fuch violent 
rotions in the love of God, as in the love of fome crc- 
fed thing, Matth. x. 37. He that lovtih father or mo- 
her more than me, is not worthy of me. Luke xiv 16. 
Y any man come to me, and hate not'his father and mo- 
yer,— he cannot be my ditcipte From which texts 
>mpired, we may infer, that tie who hates, i. e is 
My tr p-rt with, father and mother for Chriit, is, in 
xr Lord’s account, < ne that lovts them lefs than him ; 
id not one who loves father and mother more than 
|m. Moreover y? are to con fide r, there is a twofold 
jve to Chrift. (1 ) 11.ere is a fetifilrie love to him, 
Ihich is felt as a da51 in tfo heart j and makes a holy 
live ficknefs in the foul, arifing either from want of 
joyment, as in the cafe of the Spoufc, Cant v. 3. 

[charge you, 0 'daughters of Jerusalem, if ye find my 
it* Vtoyed, that yc ted h im, that 1 am jc h of love : or efli 

ipin the fulntfs of i', as in that cafe, Cant. ii. 5 St ty 
vith fegons, comfort me with apples ; for 1 am Juk 

love ihtfe gib wings of affcelioiis, are ufuatly 
w.rc un.i 
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wrought In young converts, who are ordinarily made 
to nog in the days of their youth, Hof ii. 14. While 
the fire-edge is on the young convert, he looks on others 
reputed to be godly, and not finding them in fuch a tem- 
per and difpofition ns himfelf, he is ready to cenfure 
them ; and think there is far lef religion in tire world, 
than indeed there is. Bat when his own cup comes to 
f. ttle below the brim, and he finds that in himfelf, 
which made him queftion the ft ate of others he is more 
humbled, and feeds more and more the neceilrv of dai'y 
re coir fe to the blood of (Thrift for pardon, and to the 
Spirit of (Thrift f r fanftification ; and thus grows 
downwards in humiliation, ft‘f-loathing.and f • f denial, j 
(2.) There is a rational love to (Thrift, which, with- j 
out thefe fenfible emotions felt in the former car, evi-l 
dences itfeif by a dutiful regard to the divine authority f 

and command When one bears fuch a love toChrift, j 
tbo’ the vehement ftirrings of affection be wanting, yet,] 
hd is truly tender of offending a gracious God ; endca-J 
vours to walk before lym unto all-pleating; and grieved i 
at the heart, for what is difpleafmg unto him, 1 John I 
v. q , For this is the love of Cod, that ive keep his cor»\ 
mandmeuts. Now, although that fenfibic love doth n< t j 
always continue with you, ye have no rtafon to accou: t i 
it a hypocritical fit, while the rational love remains > 
with you, mere than a faithful and lov'ng wife needs 
queftion her love to her hufband, when her fojndnefs is. 
abated 

Cafe 5 The attainments of hypocrites and apoft tes 
■art a terror to me, and come like a fluking ftorm 0:13 
me, vilien l am about to conclude from the marks cfjj 
trace which I fee .no to find in rnyfelf, that 1 am in the j 
hate of grace. j!n{. 1'hefc things fliould indeed ftitj 
us up to a mo ft ferirus and impartial examination off 
curfelvcs; but ought not to k*ep us in a continue, 
fufpenfe as to our It ate. Sirs, ye fee the out Tic otj 
hypocrites, their duties, their gifts, their tews, L 
but ye fee not their in.tide; ye do not difee'rn t-w.fcl 
heaits, the bias of their fpirits. Upon what ; t 2 Qfi 
them, ye ft and a j.-dgementef chanty, ns to t-.eii 

rita’-dy in .uch a cn -., -. 
tuefa 

do to judge 
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caufe ye cannot know the fe-eret fprtngs of their act- 
11 jags : lint ye are {peaking, and ought to nave a judge- 
|| neut cf certainty, as to your own date ; and therefore 
til are to look in to that part of religion, which none in 
II the world but yourfelves can difeern in you ; and which 
jj ye can as little fee in others An hypocrite’s religion 
ll may appear far greater than that of a fincere foul ; but, 
1 that which makes the greatefl figure in the eyes of 
It men, is often lead worth before God. I would rather 
Butter one of thofe groans the Apodle fpeaks of, Rom. 

v ii. 26. than find Efau’s tears, have Balaam’s pro- 
. ! photic fpint, or the joy of the {tony ground hearers, 
q * The fire that fit all try every man’s work, will try, not 
■'■of what bulk it is, but of u hat fort it is, t Cor. iii. 13. 

Now, ye may know what bulk of religion another has ; 
and what tho’ it be more bulky than your own ? God 

lidoth not regard that : Why then do you m ke fueh .a 
§|ma(ter of it ? It is impoffiblc for you, without divine 
j||rc'velation, certainly to know of what fort another 

An ait’s religion is: but ye may certainly know what font 
1 ;ur own is of, without extraordinary revelation : 
/her wife the A pc file would not exhort the faints to 
; ve diligence to make their calling and elc&ion fare. 

Ret. i. 10. The: refer: he attainments of hypocrites 
find apo,dates, fhculd not didurb you in your ferious 

Inquiry into your own date. But I’ll tell you two 
tiings, wherein the meaneft faints g beyond the molt 
defined hypocrites. (1.) In denying themdlves, re- 
lounting ail confide,nee in themfelv s, and thtir own 
icik;, acquiefeing in, being well plot fed with, and 
Lnturing their fouls upon Go.l’s plan cf falvatien thro' 

.s Chrift, Mat. v. 3. B cJJ'ci arc the p.or m jp’rit, 
jr theirs is the king ;om of heaven And chap. ix. 6. 

is he vjhofever Jhnll not be offended in me. 
|i::. tii. 3. F/e ac the arcumc'ffnn tv hi eh ‘warjhip Go l 

t'j, j first, and ; ejAce jn Chr-ii Je us, and have no 
teidtnce in the fiejh {2d In a r al hatred of fin ; 
|mg willing to part with every lud, without excep- 

and comply with tv .-ry 'duty the Lord makes, or 
Pfal cxix 6. "then JlaaH 1 

i 2 rut 
|.U talks -k to Am to them 
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not be afb'tmed, when I have refpect unto all thy com- 
mandments. Try yourfelv/s by thefe. 

Cafe 6. I fee myfelf fa!! fo far fhort of the faints 
mentioned in the fcrfptures, and of feveral excellent 
prrfons of my own acquaintance j that, when 1 look on 
them, I hardly lock on myfelf as one of the fame fami- 
ly with them Anf It is indeed matter of humilia- 
tion, that we get not f rward to that meafure of grace 
and holinefs, which we fee is attainable in this life. 
This fhouid make uc m .re vigorously prefs towards 
the mark ; but furely it is from the devil, that weak 
Chriftians make a rack for themfelves of the attain- 
m :nts of the ftron; 6* 
is as ai reafonnhle, as 

And to yield to this temptation, 
for a child to difpnte away h’s 

relation to his father, becaufe he is not of the lame 
fl iture wi’h his elder brethren. There are faints of 
ftveraf fizes in Chrift’s family j fome fathers, fume 
young men, and feme little children, i John ii 13, [4.. 

Cafe 7. 1 never read in the word of God, nor did I 
ever know of a child of God (o tempted, and fo left of 
God as I am : and therefore no faint’s cafe being like 
none, 1 cannot but conclude 1 am none of their num- 
ber. Anf. Thu objedfion arifes to fome, from thtir 
111 jcquaintedncfs with tlie feriptures, and with experi- 
enced Chridians. It is profitable in this cafe, to im- 
part the matter to fome experienced Chriftian friend, 
or to fome godiy minifter. This has been a bleffed 
mean of peace to fome perfons ; while their cafe, which 
anpeared to he lingular, has been evinced to have been 
the cafe of other faints. The feriptures give ir.ltances 
of very horrid temptations, wherewith the faints have 
been affiulted Job was tempted to biafpheme ; this? 
was the great thing the devil aimed at, in the cafe oqj 
that faint. Job t 1 1. He •will curie thee to thy faces 
Chap ii 9. Curfe Cod and die. Afaph was tempti'fl 
to think, it was in vain to be religious, which was nu 
ClTcCf to throw off all religion, Pfal. Ixxiii. 1 V-:ri y 
I have c/eanfed my heart in vain. Yea, Chi til himfej® 
was tempted to caft himfclf down from a pinnacle Of 
the temple, and to worlhip the devil, Matth. iv. 6, g>§ 

An- 
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’s And many of the children of God have not only been* 
J attacked with, Lir have atlviaily yieldeti to very grofs 
i temptations tor a t rne. Peter denied Chrift, and curt* 
i e.! and fwore that he hue a !tim not, Mark xiv. yt. 
, Paul, when a panecutor, compelled even the faints to 
: b'.afpheme, Acts xxvi. to, it. Many of the faints can, 

;j from their fad experience, bear w itnefs to very grofs 
ij temptations, which l ave attonifhed their fpirits, ni<ule 
j their very fkfh to tremble, and fitkened their bodies. 

Satan’s fitrv darts make terrible work, and will colt 
pains to quench them, by a vigorous managing of tire 

Sometimes'he makes fucb 
r was one more put to it, 

fhield of 11Itf 
i| drfperate att 

f ph. vi, i 6 
:cks, that nev 1 i _ J ' ' _ i * 

in running to and fro without intermiffion, to quench 
| tl e f re-b ills incefiantly thrown into his houfc, by an 
i enen.-y cldigtiing to burn the hou-fe about him; than tire 

poor tempted faint is, to repel fatanical injections But 
t ele inj< cbions, thefe horrid temptations, though they 

e a dreadful affliction, they are not the fins of the 
tempted, unlefs tiiey make them theirs by conftntiug 
to th.nr 1 fry wii] be charged upon the tempter 
alone, if they be not confented to ; and will no more 
re laid to the charge of the tempted party, than a, baf- 

t rd’s being laid down at tire chads man’s door, will 
fix guilt upon him. 

Bat fuppofe neither minidtr nor private Chflftian, 
to whom you go, can tell you of any who has been in 
your cafe j yet you ought not thence to infer, that your 
cafe certainly is lingular, far lefs to give over hopes ; 
for it is net to be thought, that every godly minuter, 
or private Chriftian, lias had the experience of all the 
cafes a child of God may be in. And we need not 
doubt, but ‘bme have had diltreffles known only to God, 
and their own confciences; and fo, to others tnefj 
Ididrefies are as it they had never been. Yea and 
though the feriptures do contain fuitable directions for 
very cafe a child of God can be in; ant: theft iihtf- 

trated wi'.h a fufficient number of exam tiles; vet it is 
:>ot to be imagined, there are in the fcrlptures, pc.rft ck 
tiliastcts cf every particular cafe incident to the Aunts. 
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Therefore, howbeit you cannot find an inftance of your 
cafe in the fcriptures ; yet b; n j your cafe to it, and 
you (hall find fuitable remedies prtfcribed there for it. 
And ftudy rather to make ufe of Chrift for your cafe, 
who has faiye for all fores ; than to knoee if ever any 
was in your cafe. Though one fhould fhew you an 
inibance of your cafe, in an undoubted faint , yet none 
could promife it would certainly give you cafe; fora j 
fcrupulous confcience would readily find out fome dif- ] 
ference. And if nothing but a perfect conformity of | 
another’s cafe to yours, will fatisfy, it will be hard, if | 
not impoffible to fatisfy you. For it is with people’s 1 
cafes, as with their natural faces; tho’ the faces of all I 
men are of one make, and fome.are fo very like others, I 
that at rrft view we are ready to take them for the 1 
fame ; yet if ycu view them more accurately, you will § 
fee fomething in every face, diftinguilhing it from all B 
others, though pt>;Tib!y you cannot tell what it is: ■ 
Wherefore 1 conclude, that if you can find in' your- 1 
felves the marks of regeneration, propofed to you from 1 
the word, y< u ought to conclude, you are in the (fate I 
of grace, though your cafe were ungular, which is in- 

, deed unlikely. _ 1 
Ca.'e lofty Fite aflFctions I meet with are ft range and |l 

ynufual. I doubt if ever a child of God was tryfted JM 
with fuch (Ufpenfations of providence as lam. dnf.\ 
Much of what was faid on the preceding cafe, may be I 
helpful in this. Holy job was affaulted with tliis temp- I [ 
tation, job v. I. To which of the faints vjilt thou turn « I 
But he rejected it, and held fail his integrity. The | I 
Apoftlc fuppofeth Ciiriftians may be tempted to think I 
ftr.ingi concerning the fiery trial, t Pot. iv. 14. . But 11 
they have need of larger experience than Solomon’sfji 
who will vent ure to fay, dee! this ts ne w, Eccl. i. J o-. Ju 
And what tiiough, in refp;cf of the outward difpenfa- jj- 
lions of providence, it happen to you according to theSl 
work of the wicked ? You may be juft notwithftand-||j 
i:;g, according to Solomon’s obferve, Ecclef viii. 1 -bill 
Sometimes we travel in ways, where we cannot per-,] j 
ceivc tie prints of the foot of man or be aft ; y;t v/e.A| 
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not from thence conctu ie, that there was never any 
'■b 

conciu i 
there before us : fo albeit thou canlt ^ ( 

footfteps of the floek in tiie way ot thme affl.dtioTt 
not perceji'e tne 

thou 
muft not tlierefore conclude, thou art the fittl that ever 
travelled that road But wliat if it were fo, that thou 
wert indeed the firil ? Some faint or other behoved to 
be the frrft, in drinking of each bitter cup the rett 
have drunk of. What warrant have you or \. to limit 
the holy One of Ilraei to a trodden path, in his dif- 
penfations towards us ? 'Thy vjay is tn the fca, and thy 
path in the great waters and thy footjteps a^e not 
hi.own, Pial Ixxvii. up. If the Lord ihould catty you 
to heaven, by fome retired road, and let you in ac 
a back-door, fo to fpeak ; you would have no ground 
to complain. Leatn to allow fovereignty a latitude ; 
be at your-duty ; and let no affliction call a veil over 
any evidences ycu otherwife have for your being in 
the {f ate of grace : for, No wan knoweth cither their 
kve or hatred, by aH that is before them, Ecclef. ix. t. 

Use li. Ye that are ftrangers to this new birth, be 
convinced of the abfolute neceility of it. Are all in 
the {fate of grace born again ? Then ye have neither 
part nor lot in it, who are not born again. 1 muff tell 
you in the words of our Lord and Saviour, (and O that 
'he would fpeak thenr to your hearts), Ye muft be born 
again, John iii. 7. And for your conviction, coufider 
hefe few tilings. 

Fuji, Regeiie.);.tion is abfoluttly necedary xo qualify 
ou to do any thing really good and acceptable tcGod- 

While you are not born again, your belt works are 
tut glittering fins; for though the matter of them is 
>00 L, they are quite marred in the making. Coitfider, 
i .) That without regeneration there is no faith ; and 
V.thovt Ja ih, it is impojjible to pfeaje God, Heb. xi. 6. 
aith is a vital att ot the new-born foul. The Evan- 
elift. (hewing the different entertainment our Lord 
efus had from differtnt perfons, fome receiving him, 
'•me reje&ing him, points at regenerating grace, as 
:C true rife of that difference, without which never 
te would have received hit Me teiis us. that as 
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ism, 'A'erc thefc waicii 

Stste HI. 

were born 

?/;<? A 

many a; received 
c : God, J )'vi i. i i, 12, 13. U.iregenerate ir. :n m \y 
{'vrfu'iii, bat true faith they ca t lot have Fait 1 is 
u fLwer t!ut gro jv's not in the field of nitu e. As 
the tree, c.tnn )t grow without a ro it, neither can 
a man believe, without the new nature, whereof the 
principle of believing ■$ a part. (2 ) Without regene- 
ration, a man’s works are dead works. As is the 
principle, fa mult t he eifeils be : if the lungs be rotten, 
the breath will be unfavoury ; and he who, at bell, is 
dead in fin, his -works, at belt, wii! be but dead works. 
Unto them th.it are defiled a >d unbelieving, is nothing 
pure—being ahmin ib.e j.<7 ihjobcd e.it ; and unto every 
goo 1 luot k, reprobate, Fit. i. 15 16 Could we fay of- 
a naan, that he is m ire blamelefs in his life, than any 
otiaer in the world; that he macerates his-boly with 
faffing ; and has made his knees as horns w fa c nti-' 

th it e tceptioa 
i’ii ere ts a w eii 

but a 
Fhott’ 

nu d praying 5 but he is not born again : 
vi-ouli mar ail As it one th >ul I fay, 
proportioned body, but the loul is gone: it is 
dead lump. This is a melting comidetation. 
dolt marty things materially good, but God faith, Ail 
thefe things avail 11 it, as long as I fee the old nature 
reigning in the man, Gil. vi. 15. /-hr, :n J'eftit Che.ft% 

neither cire.t nti/nn availeth xy thing, nor uuciecu nci- 
fion, but a neve creature. 

ff thou art not born again, ;t.) All thy reformation 
is naught in the fight of Gad. 1'nou haft (hat the 
dour, but the thief is Hill in the houfe. It may be 
thou art not what once thou waft, yet thou art not : 
what thou nau't be, ifev.r thou leeft heaven; for, 
Except a man be horn again, he cannot fee the kingdom 
of Col, John iii 3. Ki) Flay prayers are an abomi-j 
nation to the Lord, 1’rov xv, 8 It may be, others'] 
admire thy ferioufnef's ; thou crieft as for tliy life : | 
but God accounts of the openitig of thy mouth, as onell 
would account of the opening 01 a grave full 0: rotten-.* 
nefs, Rom. hi. 13. the r throat is a 1 open jepw.cheeeg. 
Oih.-rs are afT^cied wah thy prayers, which icem to 
thcos as jf th: v would real the heavens; but Gut' 
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accounts them as the howling of a dog : They have not 
cried unto me with their heart, when they howled upon 
their beds, Hof. vii 14. Others take thee for a wreft- 
ler and prevailtr with God •, but he can take no delight 
in thee net thy prayers neither, I fa. Ixvi. 3. He that 
ki.l. th an ox, it as if he Jlew a man : he that facrijictth 
a lamb as if he cut off a dogf s neck :—he thst burneth 

\ incenje, as if he blcjfed an idol. Why that ? Becaufe 
i thou art yet in the gall of bittc rnefs and bond of ini- 
j-quity, (3.) AH thou haft done for God, and his caufe 
Iin the world, though it may be followed with temporal 

rewards, yet is loft as to divine acceptance. This is 
clear from the cafe of Jehu, who was indeed rewarded 
with a kingdom for his executing due vengeance upon 
the houfe of Abab, as being a work good for the mat- 
ter of it, becav’fe it was commanded of God, as you 
may fee, 2 Kings x. 13. Yet he was puniflied for it, 
in his poflerity, becaufe he did it not in a right manner, 
Hof i. 4. 1 will avenge the blood of Jezree! upon the 
houfe of Jehu. God looks mainly to the heart ; and 
if io, truly albeit thy outward appearance be fairer 
than thnt of many others, yet the bidder man of rhy 
heart is iotbefome ; theu locked well be fore men, but 
art thou, as Mr ft s was, fair to God, as the margin 
hath it, Acts vii 20. O 'what a diff rence is there 
betwixt the characters of Ala and Amaziah : The high 
places vsere not removed: nevcrthelefs, dpi h:s heart 
was perfect with the Lord ail his days, 1 Kings xv 14. 
dmaziah did that which was right in the fight ot the 
ord, but not with a perfect h.art, 2 Chron. xxv 2. 

It may be, thou art zealous againft fin in other. , and 
doft adrnonifli thVm to their duty, and •reprove them 
for their fin ; and they hate thee, becauie thou dolt 
hy duty: But 1 mult tell thee, God hates thee too, 
ecaufe thou doft it not in a right manner ; and that 

fhou canft never do, whiift thou art not born again. 
ajliy, All thy druggies againft fin, in thine own heart 

ind hfe, are naught. t he proud Pharifee afflicted his 
>ody with fading, anti God (truck his fcul, in the mealt- 
ime, with a fenjence of condemnation, Luke xviii. 

Balaam 
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B ilaa.n flYu^^led with his, covito-is temper to that 
degree-, that though h? lover! the \v i ges of unrig’-veouf- 
nefs, y.:t he wou'd n )t win thent by cu-u ig 1 free I; 
but he died the death of the wicked, N mb. xxxh 8. 
AH thou doll while in an u regenerate (late, is for 
thyfeif; and t!n?refore it will fare with thee, as with 
a fubjecl who. hiving redu -ed th : rebels, put the crown 
bn his o wn bead^ and therefore lofctli all his good 
ftrvice, and his head too. 

QbjcFt. If it be thus with us, then we need never 
perform any religious duty at all. A if The conc'.u- 
fion is not jail N > inability of thin? can loofe thee 
from the duty God’s law lays on thee : and there is 
lefs evil in thy dning thy da y, than there is in the 
omitting of it. But there is a iftlds betwixt omitting 
of duty, and the doing of it as thou dot it. A man 
orde'eth mafons to build a lioufe ; if they quite ne- 
glect the work, that wii! not be accepted ; if they fall 
on, and build upon the oi i rotten foundation, neither 
will thr.fdeufe, but they mut raz ' the old foundation, 
and build on farm grou id : Go tlvou and do like wife. 
In the meant! ne, it is not in vain for tliec, even for 
thee, to feck the Lord; for tho' he regards thee not, 
yet he may have refpect to his own ordinance, and do 
thee good thereby, as was f ud b -fore. 

Si’cind!,) Without regeneration there is no com- 
munion with God. Tnere is a fo i.-ty o i e.irth, whofe 
fcllowfhip is with the Father and with the Son Jems 
Chrill, i J dm i. 3- But out of tint foeiety ill the 
unregenerate are excluded ; for they ar. all ene nies 
to Gcd, as ye heard before at large. , Now, Cm ten 
nu i 'k together, except the/ he agree ! ? A nos iii 3- 
They are all unh !y ; an I, What com numon hath kg it 
with dark -tefi—Chrift with Brial? z Cor. vi. 14, 
They may have a (hew and femblanee of ho';nefs,.oet 
they are (trangers to true holinefs. and therefore w .h- 
out God in the world. How fa 1 is this cafe, to be 
employed in re igioue duties, but to have no fe-Uowfli!,) 
with Gbd in the n ! Ye would not b: content wit 1 
your meat, uniefs it fed you; nor wi,th your clothes,* 

un! 
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Lilefs they kept you warm : Ami how cen you fathfy 
•jourftlvts with your dutie.f, while they are not eft'cc- 
liuai io’your corrrhtmion with Cod ? 
! 7hinl.'y. Regeneration is abfcjutely neeffT.ry to 
mialif^ ycu for heaven. None go to heaven but they 
Ifirt are made meet for it. Col. i. i 2. As it was with 
llo'le men's te.mple, t Kings, vi. 7. f^; it is with the 

It is hunt of flone, made ready before 

I 

Pet. 
for 

m pie abe ve. 
1 is brought thither; namely, of lively ttones, 1 

5 wrought for the fame thing. 2 Cor. v 5. 
|iey c miot be laid in that glorious budding, juft as 

y came cut of the quarry of depraved nuture : 
'weds of gold are net meet for fwine, and far lefs 
we!s of glory fci unrenewed fmners. Beggars in 
eir rags, are not meet for kings’ houfes; nor dinners 
niter into the King’s palace, without the raiment 
needle work, Pfal. xlv. 14, 15. What wife man 

raid bring fifties cut of the water to feed in Ins mea- 
|:vv ; or fond Ids oaten to feed in the fea ? E\en as 
Itlt are the u 11 regent rate meet for heaven, or is bea- 
■n meet for them. It would never be liked by them. 
Th e unregenerate would find fault with heaven on 
/cid accounts. As (1.) That it is a ft range country, 
mven is the renewed man’s native country; Id’s 

1, whieh iis mother is Jerufrdem, 
I ,K 

jther is in heaven 
rbeve. Gal. iv. 2d. hie is born from above, Joiiu 
3 Heaven is his home, 2 Cor. v. r. Therefore 
locks on himftlf, as a ftrarger on this earth, and 

16 The) d/fire a better head is homeward, Heb xi. 
\ntiy> that is an heavenly 

is ihe man of 
rrth, J r. xvii. 

lye earth, 
rut 
Pidl. 

the u 
x. ; 8 

Now, home is home, 
t^J-er fo homely ; therefore he minds earthly things, 
Bi'ip. iii. 1 y There is a peculiar fweetnefs in our 

foil, and hardly are men drawn to leave it, and 
BeH in a ftrange ccur.try In no or.ie does that pre- 
® rr.cre tlnin in ti is, for unrelieved men would cju t 

r pr< tenfiens to heaven, were it not that they fee 
j 0.■ iinet make a better of it. (2.) There is no- 

J:g ihcre of what they delight moft in, as rroft agree- 

1 i- 

'regenerate 
written in 

be it 
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able tcJ the carnal heart, Rev. xsi. 27. And there finite 
in no ivife enter into it, any thing that dejiletb. Whtrl 
Mahomet gave out paradife to be a place of fenfual 
delights, his religion was greedily embraced ; for tliaj 
is the heaven men naturally choofe. If the covetotuji 
man could get bags full of gold there, and the volup-lj 
tuous man can pramife himfelf his fenfual delight:! 
there ; they might be reconciled to heaven, and meeijj 
for it too : but fntce it is not fo, tho’ they may utteijj 
fair words about it, truly it has little of their hearts}! 
(3.) Every corner there, is filled with that which, 011 
ail things, they have the lead liking to, and that ifj] 
hclinefs, true liolinefs, perfe£l hclinefs. Were onti 
that abhors fvviue’s flefli, bidden to a feaft where alii 
tire dtlhes were of that fort of meat, but varioufh I 
prepared ; he would find fault with every difh at the | 
table, notwithftanding all the art ufed to make then 1 
palatable. It is true, there is joy in heaven, but it is* 
holy joy ; there are pleafuies in heaven, but they art I 
holy pleafures : there are places to daiid by in heaven: 6 
but it is holy ground. That holinefs that cafts t*p h 
every place, and in every thing there, would mar al i 
to the unregenerate. (4 ) Were they carried thithen I 
they would not only change their place, which wouk j 
be a great heart break to them : but they would changtjj 
their company too. Truly they would never li-ce tht i 
company tfiere who care not for communion wifi j 
God here ; ryor value the feilovfhip of his people, a j 
It aft in the v itals of practical godlinefs. Many indeed . 
nnx themfelves with'the godly on earth, to procurd 
a name to themfelves, and to covtr the naughtinefso i 
their hearts 5 but that trade could not be manager; 
tliere. fr ; Tlsey would never like the emplqymtn 1 
cf heaven, they care fo little tor it now. I he hufinel (. 
of the faints there, would be an intolerable burden tt ( 
them, feeing it is not agreeable to their nature. 11 i 
be taken up in beholding, admiring, and praifing 0. j 
him that fitteth upon the throne, and of the Lamb ) 
would be work unfuitabje, and therefore unfavoury t 
an unrenewed foul. Lajily. Thi y would find this haul. 

witt 
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Vith it, that the whole is of everlafling continuance. 
It'his would be a killing ingredient in it to them. How 
^ould fuch as now account the fabbath-uay a burden, 
rook the celebrating of an everlalting fabbath in the 
eavens. 

| LaJHy. Regeneration is absolutely necelTiry to your 
g leing admitted into heaven, John iii. 5 No heaven 
.<'ithout it. Tho' carnal men could digeft all thefe 
goings, which make heaven fo unfuitable for them, yet 
Jod will never fuffer them to come thither. Therefore 
1 pm again ye mud: be ; elfe ye dial! never fee heaven. 

Mil’. Hi all perifn eternally. For (1.) There is a bill of 
:cJufion againft you in the court of heaven and againlt 

your fort *, Except a man be born again, he cannot 
the kingdom of God, 1 John iii. 3. Here is a bar 

Tore you, that men and angels cannot remove And 
hope for heaven, over the belly of this peremptory 
Ltence, is to hope God will racall ins word, and facri- 

ilj'Se his truth and faithfulnefs to your fafety; which is 
jifaniteiy more than to hope the earth dial! be fotfaken 

m, and the rock removed out of his place. (2 ) 
ejmere is no hohnefs without regeneration It is the 
fnjw man, which is created in true holmefs, Epb iv. 24. 
n!|id no heaven without holinefs ; for, Without holineft 
nAman foall jee the Lord, Heb. xii. 14. Will the gates 
m pearl be opened, to let in dogs and fwirtc ? No, their 
i |i cc is without Rev xxii. 15. God will not admit 

h it to the holy place of communion with him heVe. 
rjp wi 1 he admit them into the hoiielf of all hereafter ? 

ill he take the children of the devil, and give them 
|fit with him in his throne ? Or will he bring the 
dean into the city, whofe ffreet is pure gold ? Be 
deceived, grace and glory are but two links of one 

jin, which God has j lined, an'd no man (hail put 
hder. None are tranfplanted into the parndiie 
ve, but out of the nurftry of grace below, if yr be 
holy while in this world, ye will be for ever tniftr* 
t in-tlic world to come. (3 ) All the unregencrate 
without Chrilf, and therefore having no hope while 
hat cafe, i.ph. ii. 12. iit Chriit prentire mm- 

U 
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fiqns of g!cry for them, that refufe to receive him ir to j 
their he arts ? Nay; rather, will he net laugh at the'r i 
calamity, w ho now fet at nought all his counfel ? Prov. 
i. 25, 16. Laftly, There is an infallible connection be- 
twixt a finally unregentrate ftate and damnation, rifing 
from the nature of the things themfelves ; anti from 
the degree of heaven, which is fixed and unmoveable as I 
mountains, John iii 3. Rom. viii. 6. To he carr.a 'y j 
minded is death. An unregenerate ftate is hell in the (I 
bud. It is eternal deltrucfion in embryo; growing 11 
daily, rho’ thou deft not difeern it. Death is painted, i 
on many a fair face, in this life. Depraved nature J 
makes men meet to be partakers of the inheritance of ;j 
the damned, in utter darknefs (1.) The heart of j 
ftone within thee is a finking weight; as a ftone natu- , j 
rally goes downward, fo the hard (lony heart tends I 
downward to the bottomlefs pit. Ye are hardened a- j 
gainft reproof; though ye are told yor.r danger, yet you j 
will nor fee it, ye will not believe it. But remember, i 
that the confcience its being feared with a hot iron is 
a fad prefage of evcrlafting burnings. (2.) Ycureun- j 
fruitfulnefs under the means of grace, fits you for the j 
ax of God’s Judgements, Match, iii. 10. Ev.ry ircethat j 
bringctF not forth good fruit, is heiun down and caji j 
into the fire. The w ithered branch is fuel for the fire, | 
John xv. p. Tremble at this ye defpifers of the gof- I 
pel : if ye be not thereby made meet for heaven, yi I 
will be like the barren ground, bearing briers and11 
thorns, nigh unto curfmg, whofe end is to be burned,J I 
Ileb vi. 8. (3.) TheJieliifli difpefitions of mind which| J 
difeover thcmielves in profanity of life, fit the guilty I 
for the regions of horror. A profane life will have a|I 
n.iferable end. They which do Juch things fJjall not n -| I 
herit the kingdom of- God, Gal v. ip, 20, 21. Ihink' ( 
on this, ye prayerlefs perfons, ye mockers of religion,|| 
ye curfers and fwmarers, ye unclean and unjuft perlons,| j 
who have, not fo much as moral honeflyto keep you from r 
lying, chcayng amt 'dealing. What fort of a tree think 
ye it to be, upon which thefe fruits grow ? Is it a , 
me of nghteouinefs, which the Lord hath planted?* j 
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111 Or is it not fuch an one as cu nbers the ground, which 
l| God will pluck up for fue! to the iire of his wrath? 

(4.) Your being dead in fin makes you meet to be 
i1! wrapt ya flimes of brim 'ton e, as a winding lhaet; and 
t i to be buried in the bottpmlcfs pit, as in a grave. Great 
8» was the cry in Egvpt, when the fir ft born in each fa- 
I' roily was dead ; but are there not many families, where 
|.j a'l are dead together ? Nay, many there are, who are 
tl t.vice dead, plucked tin by the roots. Sometime, in 
H their life, they have been roufed by apprehenbons of 
II death, and its confequences ; but now they are fo far • 

>n in their way to the land of darknefs, that they hard- 
y ever have tire leaft glimmering of light from heaven. 
$.) The darknefs of" your minds prefageth eternal 
larknefs O the horrible ignorance fome are plagued 
ivith : while others, who have got fome rays of morn- 
ng light into their heads, are utterly void of fpiritual 
ight in their hearts ! If ye knew your cafe^'ye would 
try out, Oh darknefs ! durknefs ! darknefs making way 
For the blacknefs of darknefs for ever ! The face-cover- 
ng’is upon you already, as condemned perfons; fo near 
sre ye to everlaiVmg darknefs. It is only Jefus ChiUt 
who can flop the execution, pull the napkin off the face 
cb the condemned malefaTor, and put a pardon in his 
hand, Ifa. xxv 7. Ani he will drjt'oy in this mountain, 
the jace 0/ the covering cafi over ail people, i. e. The 
face-tcvering caff over tire condemned, as in Ha man’s 
cafe, Ed her vii. 8. As the word went out of the king's 
mouth, they covered Human's fade Tadly, The chains 
of darknefs ye are bound with in the prifon of your 
depraved date, Ifa Ixi r. fits you to be cnfl into the 
burning fiery furnace. Ah miferable men ! bometimes 
their conferences (lir within them, and they begin to 
think of amending their ways. Bat alas ! they are in 
chains, they cannot do it. They are chained by the 
heart ; their luds cleave fo fall to them, that they can- 
not, nay, they will not flunke them off. Thus you fee 
what affini-y there is betwixTan unregCnerate Rate, 
and the date of t’ue damned, the Rate of abfolute and 
irretrievable mifery be convinced then, that ye muft 

U 2 be 
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be born again ; put a high value on the new birth, 
and eagerMdrflrt it. ' 
• ^ 1 he text tdis you, that the word is the feed, where- 
of the new creature is fotmed ; therefore t .ke heed to 
jt and entertain it, for it is your life. .Apply your- j 
lelves to the reading of the uripture. Ye that can- 
not read, caufe others read it to you. Wait diligently 
on the preaching of the word, as by divine appoint- 
ment, the fpecial mean of converfion : For it pleafedl 
Cod, by the foeiijh’iefs ■ of preaching, to fave them that 
betiive, i Cor i. 21. Wherefore cail not yourfelvesl 
out of Chrift’s way ; reject not the means of grace, I'tft/» 
ye be found to judge ypurfelves unworthy of eternal 
life. Attend carefully to the word preached. Hear 
every fermon, as it you were hearing for eternity : and 
take heed, the fowls of the air phk net up this feed 
irom you as it is fown. Give thyfeif wholly to it, 
i Tim. iv. 13. Receive it not as the U’Ord of men, but 
as it is in truth the word of Cod, t ThefT. ii. 13. And 
hear it with application, looking on it as a rneflage 
font from heaven, to you in particular, tho’ not to you 
only, Kev. ill. 22. lie that hath an car let him hear, 
what the Spirit faith unto the churches. Lay it up in 
your hearts, meditate upon it ; and be not as the un- 
clean beads, that chew not the cud, but by earned 
prayer beg the dew of heaven may fali on thy heart, 
that the iced may fpring up there. 

More particularly, (1.) Receive the tedimony of 
the word of God, concerning the mifety of an unre- 
generate Rate, the finfulnefs thereof, and the nbfelute 
necefCt^ c>f regeneration. (2.) Receive its teflimony 
concerning God, what a holy and juft one he is. (3 ) 
Examine thy ways by it ; namely, the thoughts of thy ( 

heart, the expreffions of thy lips, and the tenor of thy 
life. Lock back thro’ the feveral periods of thy life,' 
and fee thy fins from the precepts of the word ; and 
learn from us threatenings, what thou art liable to, on ] 
the account of thefe fins. (4 ) View the corruption,j 
of thy nature, bv the help of the fame word of God ; , 
as a glafs which reprefents our ugly face in a lively 
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manner. Were thefe things deeply rooted in the 
heart, they might be the feed of that fear and forrow, 
on account of thy foul’s ftate, which are neceffary to 
prepare and ilir thee up to look after a Saviour. Fix 
your thoughts-upon, him offered to thee in the gofpel, 
as fully fuited to thy cafe; having, by his obedience 
to the death, perfe£tly fatisfied the juftice of God, and 
brought in everlafting righteoufnefs. This may prove 
the feed of humiliation, defire, hope, and faith ; and 
put thee on to ftretch out the withered hand unto him 
at his command. 

Let thefe things fink deeply into your hearts, and 
improve them diligently-. Remember, whatever ye be, 
re mult be born again : elfe it had been better for you 
ye had never been born. Wherefore, if any of you 
fhall live and die in an unregenerate ftate, ye will be 
inexcufable, having been fairly warned of your hazard. 

•+ * «• < 4 4 * > V* 

HEAD II. 

The Myftical Union betwixt CHRIST 

and Believers. 

John xv. 5. I am the Fine, ye are the branches. 

HAVI NG fpoken of the change, made by regenera- 
tion, on all thofe that fliall inherit eternal life, 

in oppofition to their natural ftate, the ftate of dege- 
neracy ; I proceed to fpeak of the change ma^e upon 
them, in their union with the Lord Jefus Clirift, in 
oppofition to their natural relative ftate, the ftate of 
mifery. The dodtrine of the faint’s union with CJirift, 
is very plainly and fully infifidd on, from the begin- 
ning of the 12th verfe of this chapter ; which is a part 
of our Lord’s farewel fermon to his difciples Sorrow 
had now filled their hearts •, they were apt to fay, 
Alas ! what will become of us, when our Mafter is 
taken from cur head ? Who will then inftrudf us? 

U 3 Who 
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Who wifi folve our doubts ? How will we be fupport- 
ed under our difficulties and difcouragements ? How 
Will we be able to lives without our wonted communi- 
cations with him ? Wherefore our Lord Jefus Chriil 
feafonab’y teaches them the my fiery of their union withj 
him, comparing himfelf to the vine-flock, and them 
to the branches. 

He compares, I fay, (i ) himfelf to a vine-flock 
/ am the vine? He had been celebrating, with his I 
difciples, the facrament of his fupper, that fign and 
feal of his people’s union with himfelf; and had told 
them, he would drink no more of the fruit of the vine, 
till he fhould drink it new with them, in his Father’s , 
kingdom : and now he fnews himfelf to be the vine, 
from whence the wine of their confolation fhould come. 
The vine hath lefs beauty than many other trees, but, 
is exceeding fruitful ; fitly repreferuing tire low con- 
dition our Lord was then in, yet bringing many fons 
to glory. But that which is chiefly aimed at, in his 
comparing himfelf to a vine, is to reprefem himfelf I 
as the fupporter and nourifher of his people, in whom 
they live, and bring forth fruit. (2.) He compares 

.them to the branches : Ye are the branches of that vine. 
Ye are the branches^ knit to, and growing on this flock; 
drawing all your life and fap from it. It is a beautiful 
comparifon : As if be had faid, 1 am as a vine; ye are 
as the branches of that vine. Now there are two forts 
of branches, (1.) Natural branches, which at firfl fpring 
cut of the flock : Thefe are the branches that are in 
the tree, and were never cut of it. (2.) There are 
ingrafted branches, which are branches broken off from 
the tree that firtl gave them life ; and put into another 
to grow upon it. I hus branches come to be on a tree, 
v hich originally were not on it. The branches men- 
tioned in the text, an| of the latter fort; branches 
broken off (as the won;, in the original language, de- 
notes) namely, from’the tree that firft gave them life. 
None of the children of men are natural branches cf 
the fecond Adam, viz. Jefus Chrifl, the true Vine : 
they, are ail the natural brandies of the firft Adam, 

that 
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that degenerate vine : But the elecl are, all of them, 
fooner or later, broken 01F from the narura! itock, 
and ingrafted into Chtiff, the true Vine. 

Djc 1. They who are in the tlate of grace, are in- 
grafted in, and united to, the Lord jefus Chiifh 
They are taken out of their natural lit ck, cut o't 
from it •, and are now ingrafted into Cririll, as the 

to the 
More 

In handling of this, I (hall fpeak 
(1.) More generally (2.) 

union 

new flock, 
ntyftical union, 

• particularly. 
A general View of the Myjlical Union 

First, In the general, for underftanding the 
i betwixt the Lord Jefus Chrift, and his elect, who be- 
| lieve in him, and on him : 

1 It is a fpiritual union. Man and wife, by their 
marriage union, become one flefn : Chrift and true 

|| believers, by this union, become one fpirit, 2 Cor. 
||vi. 17. As one foul or fpirit a£luates both the head 
d and the members in the natural body ; fo the one Spirit 

of God dwells in Chrift and the Ctirillian ; for, If any 
man have not the Spirit of Chrijl, he is none of his, 
Rom. viii. 9 Corporal union is made by ccntrafl ; 
fo the (lories in a building are united : but this is an 
union of another nature. Were it poflibie'we could 
eat the fltfb, and drink the blood of Chrid, in a cor- 
poral and carnal manner, it would profit nothing, 
John vi. 63 It was not Mary’s bearing him in her 

1 womb, but her believing on him, that made her a faint. 
I .Luke xi. 27, 28 A certain woman—fetid unto himy 

BUffed is the womb that bare thee, and the paps which, 
! thou haft fucked. But he faid, Tea rather, 
\they that hear the word of God, and keep it. 

2. It is a real union. Such is our weaknefs in our 
jprefent- (late, fo much are we immerfed in fin, that 
hwc are prone to form in our fanty an image of every 
(thing propofed to us: and as to whatsoever is denied us, 

mwe are apt to fufpeifl it to be but a fiction, or what has 
mo reality. ^ But notldng is mc^e real, than wnat is 
jfpiritual; as approaching neared to the nature cf him 

I who is the fountain of all reality, namely, Gcdhimfelf. 
We 

bieffed are 
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We do not fee with our eyiSj the union betwixt our 

Iph 
o 

own foul and body •, neither cun we reprefent it to 
oarfelves truly, by imagination, as we do fenfible 
things : yet the reality of it is not to be doubted. 
Faith is no fancy, but the fubftance of things hoped for, 
Heb. xi. i. Neither is the union thereby made betwixt 
Chrift and believers, imaginary, but moft real; tor we 
are members of his bcdj, of his flejh, and of his bones, 

v- 39* 
It is a mod clofe and intimate union. Believers, 

regenerate perfons, who fiducioufly credit him, and 
rely on him, have put on Chrift, Gal. iii. 27. If that 
be not enough, he is in them, John xvii. 23. formed in 
them, as the child in the mother’s belly, Gal. iv 1 ). 
He is the foundation, 1 Cor iii. it. They are the 
lively hones built upon him, 1 Pet. ii. 5. He is the 
head, and they the body, Eph i. 22, 23. N iy, he 
liveth in them, as their very fouls in their bodies. 
Gal. ii. 30. And, what is more than all this, they 
are one in the Father and the Son, as the Father is in 
Chrilt, and Chrift in the Father, John xvii. 2t. That 
they all may be one, as thou. Father, art in me, ami / 
in thee, they aljo may be one in us. 

4. Tho’ it is not a mere legal union, yet it is an 
■union fuftained in law. Chrift, as the cautioner, the 
eledf as the principal debtors, are one, in the eye of 
the law. When the eleff had run themfelves, with 
the reft of mankind, in debt to the jultice of God ; 
Chrift became furety for them, and paid the debt. 
When- they believe on him, they are united to him in 
a fpiritual marriage-union ; which takes efte£t fo far, 
that what he did and fuftered for them, is reckoned, 
in law, as if they had done and fullered for themfelves. 
Hence they are faid to be crucified with Jefus, Gal. 
ii 20. Buried with .fcim, Col. ii. 12. Yea, raifed up> 
together, (namely with Chrift) and made to fit toge- 
ther in heavenly places, in Chrift Jefus, Eph. ii. 6. 
In which places, faints on earth, of whom the Apoftle 
there fpeaks, cannot be laid to be fitting, but in the 
way of law-reckoning. 

5 It 
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5. It is an indill'olvable union : once in Chriil, ever 
in him. Having taken u|) his Habitation in the heart, 
he never removes. None can untie this happy knot. 
Who will diflblve this union ? Will'he himleif do it ? 
No, he will not; we have hir. word for it •, / xuill not 
turn away from them, Jer. xxxii ^©. But perhaps the 
fmnjr will do this mifchief for hinafelf: no he ihall not; 
They /ball not depart from me, faith their God. Can 
devils do it? No, unlefs they be ftronger than Chiilt, 
and his Father too: Neither Jba l arty man pluck than 
out of my hand, faith our Lord, John x. 28. stud none 
is able to pluck them out of my Father's hand, ver. 39. 
But, what fay vou of death, which parts hufband and 
wife; yea, feparates the foul from the body? Will 
not death do it ? No ; the Apoflle, (Rona. viit 38, 39 ) 
i» perfuaded, that neither death, for as terrible as it is, 
nor life, for as defirnbie as it is, nor devils, thofe evil 
angels, nor the devil’s pcrfecuting agents, tho’ they b; 
principalities or powers on earth; nor evil things 
prefent, already lying on us, nor evil things to corns- 
onus; nor tlie height of worldly felicity, nor depth 
of worldly mifery ; nor any other creature, good or ill, 
fhall be able to feparate us from the love of God, 

■ which is in Chrid Joins our Lor i. As death feparated 
t! Cbriil’s f< ul from his body, but could not Lparat* 

either his foul or body from his divine nature: fo tho’ 
the faints ihould be Separated from their nearelt rela- 
tions in the world, and from all their earthly enjoy- 
ments; yta, tho’ their fouls flaould be feparate from 
their bodies, and their bodies feparate in a thoufand 
pieces, their bones fcattered, as when one cutteth or 
cleaveth wood : yet foul and body, and every piece of 
the body, the fmalleft duff of it (hall remain united' to 
the Lord Chi iff: for even in death, they deep in Jeius, 

1 IhefT. iv. 14. And he keepeth all their bones, 
Pfal. xtx'iv. 20. Union with Chrilt is the grace 
wherein we hand, firm and ftable, as Mount Zion, 

; 

which cannot be removed. 
Laflly It is a myfterious union, 

a doctrine of nsyfUries. It difeovers 
The 
to 

gofpel is 
us the fu )- 

llantial 
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flantial union of the three perfons in one Go.h-heaii,. 
1 John v. 7 ’Thefe three are one : tlie hypoffatica! uniom 
of the divine and human natures, in the perfon of rlie' 
Lord Jefus Chrdf : 1 Tim. iii. 16. God nas 
in the flefb. And the myfiiical union, betwixt Chrill 
and believers, is a great mylterv alfo Eph v. 72. 
O what myrteries are here! the head in heaven, the) 
members on earth, yet really united ! Chrift in the: 
believer 'living in him, walking in him : and the bek 
liever da'dling in God, putting on the Lord Jefus; 
eating his fldh, and drinking his blood ! This makes 
the faints a tnydery to the world ; yea, a myftery to 
themfdves. 

Second] y, I come now more particularly to fpeak I 
of this union with, and ingrafting into Jefus Chrift. I 
And, (1.) 1 fhall confider the natural dock, which the 
branches arc taken out of (2.1 The fupernatural: 
flock, they are ingrafted into. (3 ) What branches 
"rtt cut oft' the olj (lock, and put into the new. (4 )i 
How it is done. And, ialtly, The benefits flowing, 
from this union and ingrafting. 

0! the natural and fupet natural Stacks and the branches, 
taken out of the farmery and, ingrafted into the 

* latter. 

I Let us take a view of the flock, which the branches: 
are t iken out of. The two Adams, that is, Adam, and* 
Chrift, are the two flocks; for the feriptuve fpeaks? 
of thefe two, as if there had never been more men ini 
the world than they, j Cor. xv 45, 47. The f if tn.m\ 
Adam leas made a living jouty the lajl Adam ivas marc 
a quickening Spirit.—The firjl man is of the earth, 
earthy : the Jtcond man is the Lord from heaven. And: J 
the reafon is, there were never any, that were not* 
branches of one of thefe two ; all men being either in: 
the one flock or in the other; for in thefe t vo forts 
all mankind ftands divided, ver. 48. As ts the earthy,r 
Jitch are they a'Jo that are earthy : and as is-the heaven'. 
Juch arc they aljo that are heavenly. The firfl Ada 
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ien is the natural ftoek : on this (lock are the branches 
uml grow ing at fivft ; which are afterw ards cut off, 

nd ingrafted into Chrifl. As for the fallen angels, 
s they had no relation to the firft Adam, fo they have 
one to the fecond. 
There are four things to be remembered here, 

it.) That a’;! mankind (the man Chriit excepted: are 
u aturally branches of the firft Adam, Rom/v. 12. By 
w he man fin entered into the vjorld, and death by fin : 
SW Jo death faffed v^cn all men. (2 ) The bond 
ll-hich knit us unto the natural (lock, was the covenant 
it jf w'orkc. Adam being our natural root, was made 
i |te mcr.il root alfo; bearing all his podcrity, as 
rtprefenting them in the covenant of works. For, 
is 'y one man's dijobedicnce many veere made finners. 
alom. v. 10. Now, there behoved to be a peculiar 
ilelation betwdxt that one man and the many, as a 
Sundation for imputing his fin to them. Hus relation 
“ id not arife from the mere natural bond betwixt him 

id us, as a father to his children ; for fo we are 
ited to cur immediate parents, whofe fms are not 

icreupon imputed to us as Adam’s fin is. It behoved 
ien to arife from a moral bond betwixt Adam and us, 
e bond of a covenant, which could be no other than 

covenant of works wherein we were united td 
in as branches to a (lock. Hence Jefus Chrift, thu’ 
fen of Adam (Luke iii. 23. 28 ) was none of thefe 

fanchcs; for feeing he came not of Adam in virtue 
the bkfling of marriage, which was given before 

fall, Gen i. 28. Be fruitful and multiply, &c. but 
virtue of a fpecial promife made after the fall, 

|en, iii. 15 7he feed of the -woman fhall bruife the 
ypent's head. Adam could not reprefent him in a 
ivenant made before his fall. (3 ) As it is impoflible 
|r a branch to be in two (locks at once ; fo no man 
n he, at one and the fame time both in the firft and 
.ond Adam. (4 ) Hence it evidently follows, that 

who are not ingrafted in Jefus Chrift, are yU 
inches of the old (lock ; and fo partake of the nature 
the faivtft. Now, as to the firft Adam, our natural 
ck; Cotmder, fm//, 
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F;r/?, What a flock he was originally. He was aiij 

vine of the LorcFs planting, a choice vine, a noHe vine,, < 
v'holly a right feed There was a confultation of the;. I 
Trinity, at the plaining of this vine, Gen. i. 26.• Let 1 
vs make man in our own tmage, after our own likenefs. j| 
There was no rottenefs at tlie heart of it. There was | 
fap and juice enough in it, to have nourifhed all the 
branches, to bring forth fruit unto God. My meaning; J 
is, Adam was made able perfectly to keep the com- 
mandments of God, which would have procured eternal 
life to himfelf, and to all his pofterity ; for feeing ail j 
die bv Adam’s difobedience ; all fhould have had life, I 
by his obedience, if he had flood. Confider, 

Secondly What that flock now js': Ah f mod unlike J 
to w’hat it was, when planted by the author and foun- J 
tain of all good. A blafl from hell, and a bite with 
the venomous teeth of the old ferpent, have made it a 
degenerate floes a dead flock • nay a killing flock. 

Jl It is a degenerate naughty flock. Therefore 
the Lord God faid to Adam, in a difmal day, Where ' 
art thou ? Gen. hi g. In what condition art thou now; 1 

How art thou turned into the degenerate plant ofa, 
ftrange vine, unto me ! Or 'Where wafl thou ? Why 
not in the place of meeting with me ? Why fo long a- 
coming ; "What meaneth (his fearful change, this hid- 
ing of thyfelf from me? Alas! the flock is degene-d 
rate, quite fpoiled, become altogether naught, and i 
brings forth wild grapes. Converfe ith the devil.' 
is preferred to communion with God. Satan is believ-H 
cd, and God, who is truth itfe'f, difbdieved. Hew'011 
was the friend of God, is now in confpiracy againfl hint. 1 
Dar knefs is come into the room of light; ignorance 1 
prevails in the mind, wdiere divine knowledge flione ; I 
the will, fometime righteous or regular, is njaw turne(|fjj 
rebel againil its Lord ; and the whole mam is in dread- 
ful diforder. 

Before I go further, let me flop and obferve, Here 
is a minor both for faints and finners Sinners-.fland 
here and confider what you are ; and taints learn ye, 
what once ye were. Ye finners are branches of a de- 

gene* 
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enerare flock. Fruit you may bear indeed ; but now 
;hat your vine is the vine of Sodom, your grapes nnift 
f courfe be grapes of' gal!, Deut. xxxii. 32. The 
rrij ture fpeaks of two forts of fruit, which grow on 
ne branches upon the natural flock ; and it is plain 

4 nough, they are of the nature of their degenerate 
d ock, (1 ) The wild grapes of wickedncfs, Ifa. v. 2. 
1: hefe grow in abundance by influence Torn hel! ; See 

v. 19, 20, 21. At their gates are all manner of 
tfe fruits both new and old. Storms come from h a- 

?n to put them back ; but they ftill grow. They are 
iiuck at with the fword of the Spirit, the word of 
pd ; confcience gives them many a feerrt blow ; yet 
ey thrive. (2.) Fruit to themfclves, Hofea x 1. 
'hat elfe are all the unrenewed man’s acts of cbedi- 

his reformation, feber deportment, his prayers, 
works ? They are all dene, chiefly for liim- 

!f, not for the glory of God. Thefe fruits are like 
e apples of Sodom, fair to lock at, but fall to allies 
icn handled and tried. Ye think ye have not only 
e leaves of a profeffion but the fruits of a holy prac- 
e too ; but if ye be not broken off from the old flock, 
d ingrafted in Chrift Jefus, God accepts not, nor re- 
ids your fruits. 

>1 Here 1 muft take cccafion to tell you, there are five 
adults will be found in heaven, with ycur btft ftuits. 
T: .) Their bitternefs; your clufters are bitter, Ueut. 

Lxii. 32. There is a-fpirit of bitternefs, wherewith 
{Jjrr.e come before the Lord, in religious duties, living 

malice and envy •, and which fome profeflbrs entertain 
ainft otliers, becaufe they outfbiine them, by holinefs 
life, becaufe they are not of their opinion or way. 

lis, vrherefoever it reigns, is a fearful fvmptom of ; n 
regenerate flate. But I do not fo much mean this, 
that which is common to all the branches of the old 

namely, the leaven of hypocrify, Luke xii. 1. 
rich fours and embitters every duty they perform. 

|lie wifdom, that is full of geod fruits, is without hy- 
jerify, James iii. 17 *(2.) Their ill favour. Their 
Ibikc arc abominable, for thtmftlvcs are eorturt, 

X Pfahn 
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Pf,iim. xiv. i. They all favour of the o’-l flock, not (ft 
the new j it is the peculiar piivilege of the faints, th;.t' 
they are unto God a fw^et favour of Chrill, 2 Cor. 
ii. 15. The unregenerate man’s fruits favour not of ; 

love to Chrift, nor of the blood of Chrift, nor of the ; 
incenfe of his intercc-tuon ; arvi therefore will never b®| 
accepted of in heaven ( t.) Their unripenefs. Their 1 
grape is an urtripe grape, J 
' _ 13       . t r .1 

bring them to perfection ; the 
but no more. Uhe matter ui Buiy is m tnem ^ oikv 
they want right principles and ends; their works, are 
rot wrought in God, John Hi. 2 1. Their prayers drojjt-| 
from their lips, before their hearts be impregnate with | 
the vital fap of the Spirit of fupplication ; their tear* p 
fall from their eyes, ere their hearts be truly foffenedi 
their feet turn to new paths, and their way is altered; jj 
while yet their nature is not change':!. (4.) Their I 
lightnefs. Being weighed in the balance, they are i 
found wanting, Dan. v. 27. For evidence whereof, 
you may'obferve, they do not humble the foul, but lift : 
it up -in pride. The good fruits of holinefs bear dowtl 1 
the branches they grow upon, making them to falilte I 
the ground, 1 Cor. xv. 10. 7 laboured more abundant!) I 
than they all: yet not /, but the grace of God which ~uas 1 
■with me. But the blafted fruits of unrenewed metis, i 
performance, hang lightly on branches towering up toil 
heaveii, Judges xvii. 13. JVow know I, that the Lord,' 
will do me good, feeing I have a Levite to my prieJlA I 
They look indeed fo high, that God cannot behold them.', r 
Wherefore have we fajicd, fay they, and thou feefi n-ot-Uf 
Ifa. Iviii. 3. The more duties they do, and the bettem 
they feem to perform them, the lei's are they humbled,.,, 
the more they are lifted up. The difpofition of the: I 
tinner, is the exatl reverfe of what is to be found in,! 
jhe faint. To men, who neither are in Chrill, nor are: 
felicitous to be found in him, their duties are like: f 
windy bladders, wherewith they think to fwim allior® I 
to Immanuel’s land ; but thefe mud needs break,, anw 
they cpnfequently fink ; became they take not Chiid/'ir 

influence on them from the 
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:e lifter up of their head, Pfalm in. 

2 A A 
Leiftly, They 

re not all mann-r of pleafant fiu.ts, Cant. vii. 13. 
i'hrill as a King mufl be fcrved with variety. Where 
iod makes the heart liis garden, he plants it as Solo- 
ion did liis, with trees of all kinds of fruits, Ecch in 3. 
And accord!:)giy it brings forth the fruit of the Spirit 
n all goodnefs, Eph. v. 9. But the ungodly are not 

their obedience is never univerfal ; there is always 
a me one thing or other excepted. In one word, their 
ruits are fruits of an ill tree, that cannot be accepted 
1. heaven. 

2(//y, Our natural dock is a dead dock, according to 
he threatening, Gen. ii. 17. In the day thou eatcfl 
hereof^ thou /halt furely die. Our root now is r ;t- 
nnefs, no marvel the bloflom go up as dud. The 

Ircke is gone to the heart ; the fan is let out, and the 
ee is withered The curfe of the fird covenant, like 
hot thunder-bolt from heaven, has lighted on it,-and 

a uined it It is cuvfed now as the fig-tree, Mat xxi. 
9. Let no fruit grow on thee henceforth for ever. 

Xo’.v it is good for nothing, but to cumber the ground, 
n 1 furnidi fuel for Tophet 
Let me enl .rge a little here alfo. Every unrenewed' 
an is a branch of a dead dock When thou feed, O 
mer, a dead dock of a tree, exhauded of ail its fap, 

paving branches on'it in the fame condition : 
a lively reprefentation of thy foul’s date. (1.) 

ooii on rt 

rVhere the dock is dead, the Branches mud needs b 
■en. Alas ! the barehnefs of many profefiors 

Linly difeovtrs on what dock tliey are growing. It 
s eafy to pretend to faith, but flVew me thy faith 
vithout thy works, if thou cand, James ii. 17 (2-1 

dead dock can convey no fap- to the branches, to 
H nake them bring forth fruit. The covenant of works 

* vas the bond of our union with the natural dock, but 
wjpow it is become weak through the fleth } that is, thfo’ 
I he degeneracy and depravity of human nature. Rom. 

ui. 3. It is drong enough to command, and to bind 
leavy burdens on the dioulders of thofe who are not 
n Chrift j but it affords no drength to bear them. The 

fap 
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fap, once in the root, is now pone; and the law, lik« 
n mercilefs creditor, apprehends Adam’s heirs, faying, 
Pay what thou owed ; when alas ! his effVtds are riot- 
oully fpent. (3.) A 1 pains and cold are loll on the 
tree, whcfe life is gone. In vain do men labour to get 
fruit on the branches, when there is no fap in the roar, 
1'irjt, The gardener’s pVins are loft : minifters iofe their 
labour on t-he branches of the old Rock, while they con- 
tinue on it. Mmy fermons are preached to no pur- 
pufe ; hecaufe there is no life to give fenfnriom Sleep- 
ing men may be awakened, but the dead cannot be raifsd 
without a miracle; even fo, the"dead finnsr muft re- 
main fo, if he be not reftored to life, by a miracle of 
grace. 

Second!)) The influences of heaven are loft on fuch 
a tree ; in vain doth the rain fall up an it; in vain is it 
laid open to the winter cold and frofts. The Lord of 
the vineyard digs about many a dea l foul, but it is not 
bett ered, Brul/e the fool in a mortar, h s fody will not 
depart. Tho’ he meets with many crofles, yet he re- 
tains his lulls; let him be laid on a lick bed, Ire will 
there lie like a fick bead, groaning under his pain, but 
not m turning for, nor turning from Iris flu. Let death 
ii.'df Rare him in the face; he will prefunrptucufly 
maintain his hope, as if he would look the grim mef- 
f.nrger out of countenance. Sometimes there arc com- 
mon operations of tire divine Spirit performed on him ; 
he is fent home with a trembling heart, and with ar- 
row sot conviclion Ricking in his foul ; but at length he ; 
prevails againft thefe things, and turns as- fecure as- 
ever Thirdly, Summer and winter arc alike to tire 
branches of the dea l (lock When others about them 
are budding, bloflbming, and bringing forth fruit, there 
is no change on them ; the dead Rock has no grow ing 
time at all. Perhaps it may be diflieult to know in tire 
winter what trees are dead, and what are alive; but 
the fpring plainly difeovers it. There are foms fea- - 
fons, wherein there is little life to be perceived, even 
among faints; yet times of reviving come at length. , 
But even when the vine fLuritheth, and the jpomegra- 
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iates bud forth, (when faving grace is difcover'nig 
ily its lively adlings, wherefoever it is) the branches 
jjn the old (lock are v. ithered : when the dry bones are 

||oming together, bone to bone, amongft faints; the fin- 
ftjer£ bones are Hill lying about the grave’s mouth. 
{ i’hey are trees that cumber the ground, near to be cut 
r (Own, and will be cut down for the fire, if God in his 
rpercy prevent it not, by cutting them off'from that 
a' jrOek, and ingrafting them into another, 
fi Lajlly, Our natural flock is a killing flock. If the 
' l ock die, how can the branches live ? If the fap be gone 

rom the root and heart, the branches muff nee 
ttirer. In Adam all die, 1 Cor. xv. 22. The root 

lieu in Paradife ; and all the branches in it, and with 
The root is impoifoned, thence the branches come 

be infected ; death is in the pot; and all that talte 
djjf the pulfe or pottage are killed. 
Tj Know then, that every natural man is a branch of a 
’idling fleck. Our natural root not only gives us not 
{lie, bur it has a kdhng power reaching all the branches 

1 hereof. There are four things, which the firft Adam 
vionveys to all his branches; and they are abiding in, 

iSnd lying on, fuch of them as are not ingrafted; to 
thrift. T/r/?, A corrupt nature. He finned, and his, 

; nature was thereby corrupted er depraved ; and thtS' 
n orruption is conveyed to all his pofterity. He was 

ifedled, and the contagion fpread itfclf all over his 
:ed Secondly, Guilt; that is an obligation to puniih- 
lent, Rom v. 21 By one man fm entered into the’ 
iorld, and death by Jin : and Jo death pajjed upon all 

\ien,for that ad have fumed. Tire threatenings of the 
uw, as cords of death, are twilled about the branches 
f the old flock, to draw them over the hedge into the 

{ire And till they be cut off front this flock by the 
pruning knife, the fword of vengeance hangs over their 

eacls, to cut them down. Thirdly, This killing itoclc 
hljranfmits the curfe into the branches. The flock as 

te flock (tor i fpeak not of Adam in his perfonal and 
rivate capacity) being curfed, fo are the branches, 

■lab iii. 10. for as many as are oj the works of the 
X 3 la w 

d 
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Livjf are under the cur/e 
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This curie affects the whole 
naan, and all that belongs to him, everv thing he pof- 
uffesj and werketh three wajs. (i.I As noifon, in- 
ftfling; thus their blcffmgs are cuiffed, Mai. ii. 2. 
"Whatevef the man enjoys, it can do him no good, but 
evil, being thus impoiioned by the curfe. His profpe- 
rity in the world deftroys him, Prov. i. 32. The nn- 

nut 0 
, till it wormed him out of all his enjoymenl 
3i the very fliew he had of religion. Som 

jiidry cf the gofpel is a favour of death unto death to 
him, 2 Cor. ii. 16. His feeming attainments in reli- 
gion are curfed to him ; his knowledge ferves but to 
puff him up, and his duties to keep him back from; 
Chrift. (2.) It worketh as a moth, confuming andi 
wafting by little and little, Hof. v, 12. Therefore rut III 
1 be unto Ephraim as a math. There is a worm at the* 
root, confuming them by degrees. The curfe purfued; 
Saul, till it wormed him out of all his enjoyments, and- 

1 

etimest 1 

they decay as the fat of lambs, and melt away as the 
fnow in a fun-fhine. (3.) It aCteth as a lion rampant, 
Hof. v. J4. I will be unto Ephraim as a lion. The 
Lord tains on them fnares, fire and brimftone, and aa- 
horrible tempeft, in fuch a manner, that they are bur- 
ritxl away with the ftream. He teareth their enjoy- 
ments from them in his wrath, purfueth them with- 
terrors, rents their fouls from their bodies, and throws 
the deadened branch into the fire. Thus the curfe de- 
vours like fire, which none can quench. Laflty, This 
killing iiock tranfmits death to the branches upon it. 
Adam took the poifonous cup and drank it off; this 
occafioned death to himfelf ami us. We came into the 
world fpiritually dead thereby obnoxious to eternal 
death and abfolutely liable to temporal death. This 
root is to us like the beythian river, which, they fay, ] 
brings forth little bladders every day, out of which | 
come certain fmall flies, which are bred in the mom- | 
ing, winged at noort, and dead at nigiit; a very lively j 
emblem of our mortal ftate. 

Now, Sirs, is it not abfolutely neceffary to be s 
broken oil7 from this our natural (lock ? What will out | 
iair leaves of a prefeflion, or cur fruits of duties avail, | 

i£ J 
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we be ftill branches of the degenerate, dead and 
lling ftock ? But, alas i among the many queftions 
fled among us, few are tiken up about thefe : Whe- 

:;er am I broken off from the old dock, or not l— 
Sr hether am I ingrafted in Chrift, or not ! Ah ! where- 

;re all this wafte ? Why is there to much noife 
tiout religion amongft many, who can give no good 
i mount of their having laid a good foundation, being 

eve ftrangers to experimental religion ? I fear, if God 
not, in mercy, timeoufiy Undedfnine the religion of 

any of us, and let us fee we have none at ail ; our 
ot will be found rottennefs, and our bloflbrn go up 
duft, in a dying hour. Therefore let us look to our 
ate,that we be not found fools in our latter end 
II. Let us now view the fupernatural flock, in 
tch the branches, cut off from tiie natural flock, 

ingrafted. Jefus Chrift is fometimes called the 
anch, Zech ii. 8. So he is,, in refpett of his human 
ture -, being a branch, and the top-branch of the 
ufe of David. Sometimes he is called a Root, 11a. 

o. we have both together, Rev. xxii. 16. I am 
e Root, and the Offspring 0} David : David’s root, 
God ; and his offspring, as man The text tells, 

at he is the Vint : that is, He, as a Mediator, is 
vine-flock, whereof believers are the branches, 

s the fl.p comes from the earth into the root and flock, 
Id from thence is difl'ufed into the branches ; fo by 
tirifl, as Mediator, divine life is conveyed from the 
'untain, unto thefe who are united to him by faith, 
hn vi. 57 sis the living Father hath fent me, and I 
e by the Father; /o he that eateth me, even he Jhall 
1 by me. Now Chrift is Mediator, not as God only, 
fome have aflerted ; nor yet as man only, as the 

tpifts generally hold : But he is Mediator, as God- 
an, Adts xx 28—The church 0/God, winch he hath 
\rchafed with his blood, Heb. ix. 14.— Cbriff, who 
ro’ the eternal Spirit, offered hnnjelf, without fpot 
God. The divine and human natures, have their 

Idindh addings ; yet a joint operation in this, difeharg- 
j the office of a Mediator. This is illullrated by 

the 
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the frnilitude of a fiery fword, which at once cuts and 
burns ; cutting it burneth, and burning it cutteth 
the (feel cuts, and the fire burns. Wherefore Christ, 
God-man, is the stock whereof believers are the 
branches : and they are united to whole Christ. They 
are united to him in his human nature, as being mem- 
bers of his body, of his flefia, and of his bones, Eph., 
v. 30 .And they are united to him in his divine nature ;/ 
for fo the Apostle fpeaks of this union. Col. i 27J 
Chrijl in you, the hope of glory. And by him they 
are united to the Father, and to the holy Ghost, 
1 John iv. 13. IVho'oever Jhall confe/s, that Je/us ts the 
Son oj Grjd> God dojelieth in him, and he in G d. 
Faith, the bond -of this union, receives whole Christ, 
God-man ; and fo unites us to him as fuch. 

Behold here, 0# believers, your high privilege ! Ye r 
were once branches of a degenerate stock, even as 

. ethers ; but ye are, by grace become branches of tne \ 
true Vine, John xv 1 Ye are cut out of a dead and 
killing stock, and ingrafted in the last Adam, who was- 
made a quickening fpirit, 1 Cor. xv 45. Your lofs by 
the first Adam is made up, with great advantage, by 
your union with the fecond. Adam, at his best estate, 
was but a Ihrub in comparifon with Christ the tree 
of life He was but a fervant; Christ is the Son, the 
Heir, and Lord of ali things; the Lord from heaven 
It cannot be denied, that grace was fhown in the first 
covenant: but it is as far exceeded, by the grace of 
the fecond covenant, as the twilight is, by the light 
of the mid-day. ♦ 

iff. What branches are taken out of the natural 
stock, and grafted into this Vine ? jdnf. Thole are 
the eltxL and none other. They, and they only, are 
grafted into Christ ; and, confequently, none but they 
are cutoff from the killing stock. For them alone he 
intercedes, that they may be one in him and his Father, 
John xvd 9 ^3 Faith, the bond of this union, is 
given to none eife ; it is the faith of God’s elect, 
Tit. i. 1. ' he Lord pafleth by many branches growing 
on the natural stock, and cuts oiF only here one, ar i 

there 
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ere one, and grafts them into the true Vine, accord- 
g. as free Jove hath determined. Oit docs lie p'tch 

jpon the rncfi unlikely branch, leaving the top boughs : 
a (Ting by the mighty, and the noble, and calling the 
■eak, bafe, and dcfpifed, 1 Cor. i. 26, 27. Yea, he 
ften leaves the fair and fmooth, and takes the rugged 
id knotty : And jiteh -were feme of you . but ye are 
ajh'd) &c. t Cor. vi. It. If ye inquire why fo ? 
fe find no other reafon but becaufe they were r.hofen 
him, Eph. i. 4, Predejlinated to the adopt:on of chil- 

!: en by Jefus Chriji, ver. 5. Thus are they gathered 
gether in Chriit, while the reft are left growing on 

i eir natural flock, to be afterwards bound up in 
md!es for the fire. Wherefore, to whomfoever the 
dpt 1 may come in vain, it will have a bled efFc£l on 
pd’s elecl, A£ls xiii. 48 As many as were ordained 
eternal life, believed. Where the Lord has much 
>p!e, the gofpel will have much fuccefs, fooner or 

ler. Such as are to be fared, will be added to the 
(lical body of Chrift. 

the Branches are taken out of the Natural Stock, 
and ingrafted into the Supernatural Stock. 

5V I am to fhpw how the branches are cut ofFfrcm 
natural (lock, the firft Adam, and grafted into the 

e Vine, the Lord Jefus Chrift. Thanks to the 
Ifbandman, not to the branch, that it is cut off from 
[natural flock, and ingrafted into a new one. The 
ter, in his Coming off from the firft flock, is pa'Tive ; 
neither can nor will come off from it of his own 

l^ard ; but clings to it, till almighty power make 
to fall off, John vi. 44. No man can come unto me, 

jYt the Father, 00Inch hath fent me, draov him. 
1, chap v. 40. Ye -will net come unto me, that ye 
ht have life The ingrafted branches are Cod’s 
jtandry, 1 Cor. hi. 9 The planting of the Lord, 

1 Ixi. 3 The ordinfiry means he makes ufe of in 
(work, is the-'HrT'nftry of the word, 1 Cor. iii. 9. 

But the efficacy 
there- 

|| /e labourers together luitb Cod. 
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thereof is wholly from him, whatever the mni.ter’11 
part or piety be, ver. 7. Neither is he that ptmteti I 
any thim*] neither ke thxt luatereth; hut Goi thi.X 
giveth the incrcafe The Apoflle preached to the Jewii 
yet the body of that people remained in infidelitfl 
Rom x 16. IVho hath believei our report? AeiJ 
Chrift himfelf, who fpoke as never man fpoke, faith] 
concerning the fuccefs of his own miniftry, / h2ud 
laboured in vain ; 1 have [pent my flrength for mup ’/I 
I fa xlix. The branches may be hacked by the preadij 
ing of the word ; but the ftroke will never go througlfjj 
til! it be carried home on theiia, by an omnipotent arm.3 
However God’s ordinary way is, By the foohfhneji oj\ 
preaching, to five them that beiicvc, 1 Cor. i. 21. 

The cutting off of the branch from the natural ftock', 
is performed by the pruning knife of the h v, in the 
hand of the Spirit of God, Gal. it. ry. For /, tar# 
the iaw am dead to the ia v. It is by the bond of the 
covenant of works, as 1 faid before, that we are knit 
to our natural fto.'k; and therefore as a wife, unwil- 
ling to be put away, pleads and hangs by the marriage- 
tie ; fo do men by the covenant of works They hold; 

■by it, like the man who held the fhip with his hands; ! 
and when one hand was cut off, held it with the otherfi 
and when both were cut off, held it with his teeth.. 
This will appear from a diftinff view of the Lord's 
work on men, in bringing them off from the old itock;; 3 
which I now offer in thefe following particulars. 

Firfl, When the Spirit of the Lord comes to deal'r 
with a perfon* to bring him to Chriit ; he finds him in: | 
Laodicea’s cafe, in a found lleep of fi’curity, dreaming! | 
of heaven, and the favour of G >d, tho’ full of fin agam.t 1 
the holy one of Ifrael, Rev iii. 17 Thou knowjl noti 1 
that thou art wretched, and tnHerable, and poor, awk\ 
blind, and naked. And therefore he darts in fosue* 
beams of light into the dark foul, and lets the man fee: 
he is loit, if he turn not over a new leaf, and betake' 
himfelf to a new courfe of life. Thus *by the Spirit: 
of rhe Lord, adding as a fpirit of bondage, there is 
a criminal court erected in the man’s brealt; where 
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lie is arraigned, accufsd, and condemned, for breaking 
I,the hiw of God, convinced of fin and judgement, John' 
]cvi. 8. And now he can no longer deep fecurely in 
iis former courfe of life. This is the firlf firoke the 

anch get?, in order to cutting cff. 
Second!]-. Hereupon the man forfakes his former 

b’-ofane courfes ; his lying, fwearing. Sabbath-breaking, 
leafing, and fuch like pratlicestho’ they be dear to 

■ ifim as right eyes, he will rather quit them than ruin 
I fis foul. The fliip is like to fink, and therefore lie 
Jhroweth his goods overboard, that he bimfelf may ribt 
Jerifh. And now he begins to b'.efs himfelf in his 
jeart, and' look joyfully on his evidences for heaven ; 
linking himfelf a better fervant to God than many 

Jtheis, Luke xviii. 11. God, l thank thee, I am not 
other men are, extortioners, unjujl, aduiter ers. See. 

ut he foon gets another ftroke with the ax of the law, 
hewing him that it is only he that doth what is writ- 

J ;n in the law, who can be faved by it ; and that his 
tj egative holinefs is too fcanty a cover from the dorm 
Gf God’s wrath ; And thus, altho’ his fins of commif- 

n only were heavy on him before ; his fins of omif- 
|on now crowd into his thoughts, attended with 'a 
ain of law-curfes and vengeance ; And each of 
ie ten commands difchargeS thunder claps of wrath 
jainft him, for his omitting required duties. 

Thirdly. Upon this, he turns to a pofitively holy 
utfe of life. He net only is not profane, but he 
iferms religious duties: be prays, feeks the know- 

dge of the principles of religion, driftly obferves 
pe Lord’s day, and like Herod, does many things, 
lid iiear fermons gladly In one word, there is a great 
jinformity in his outward converfation, to the letter 

both tables of the law And now there is fo mighty 
change upon the man, that his neighbours cannot 
ifs to take notice of it. ' Hence he is cheerfully arl- 

jitted by the godly into their fociety, as a praying 
rfon, and can confer w ith them about religious mat- 

jrs, yea, and about foul-exercife, which fome are not 
I quainted with. And their good opinion of him, 

con- 
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confirms his good opinion of himfelf. This fitep 
religion is fatal to many, who never get beyond Jsi 
I5ut here the Lord reacheth the elefd-branch a farthJB 
llroke. Confcience dies in the man’s face, for forla 
wrong dtps in his convetfat’ion ; the-negleifl of foci 
duty, or commiflion of feme fin, which is a blot in 1 1 
converfation and then the flaming fword of the la 1 
appears again over his head ; and the curfe rings i 
his ears, for him that continueth not in all thiml 
written in the law, to do them, Gal. iii. jo. 

Fourthly. On this account he is obliged to fei j] 
another falve for his fore. He goes to God, confelfelw 
his fin, feeks the pardon of it, promifi.ng to vvatcl 
againft it for the time to come ; and fo finds eafe, anl 
thinks ite may very well take it, feeing the feriptut I 
faith, If ue ccnfejs our fins % he is faithful and jufl I 

forgive us our Jins i John i p. not confidering th. I 
he* grafps at a privilege, which is theirs only who at | 
ingrafted into C’hrifl, and under the covenant of grade I 
and which the branches yet growing on the old ttodjl 
cannot plead. And here fometimes there are form?| 
and exprefs vows made againfl fuch and luch iinijl 
and binding to fuch and fuch duties. Thus many g I 
on all their days, knowing no other religion but to (f | 
duties, and to confefs, and pray for pardon of thajj 
wherein they fall ; promifing themfelves eternal htp I 
pinefs, tho’ they are utter flrangers to Chrifi. Hen I 
many defh ones have been caft down wounded, ant 
many reprobates have been flain , while the wound 
of neither of them have been deep enough, to cut then 
ofib from their natural Hock. But the Spirit of th< | 
Lord gives yet a deeper ilroke to the branch which is n 
to he cut off; (hewing him that, as yet, he is but at 
out fide faint; and difeovering to him the filthy luftii 
lodged in his heart, which he took no notice of before 
Rom. vii. Q- U'hen the commandment came, fin reV‘Ved‘.{ 
and 1 died. Then he fees his heart a dunghill oi 
hellifh lulls; filled with covetoulnefs, pride, malice ’ 
filthinefs, and the like. Now, as foon as the door o' 
the chambers of his imagery is thus opened to hinS 

and 

.A 
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ul he fees what they do there in the dark, his outfide 
ligion is blown up as infufficient; and he learns 

jlnew leffbn in religion ; namely, That he is not a Jew' 
'1'ihich is one outwardly, Rom. ii. 28 
\\Fifthly. Upon this he goes further, even to in fide 

jligion ; fets to work more vigoroufiy than ever ; 
t burns over the evils of his heart, and drives to bear 
t wn the weeds he finds growing in that neglected 
t rden. He labours to curb his pride anti pa Eon, 

|d to banifir fpeculative impurities, prays more fer- 
j.'itly, hears attentively, and drives to get his heart 
ecled in every religious duty he performs •, and tl'.us 

IIcomes to think himfelf not only an outfide, but 
iinfide Chriftian. Wonder not at this •, for there 
rothing in it beyond the power of nature, or what 
e may attain to under a vigorous influence of the 
renant of works Therefore another droke yet 
per is reached : The law chargeth home on the 

t 'ids confidence, that he was a tranfgreflbr from the 
ijmb ; that he came into the world a guilty creature ; 
dl| that, in the time of his ignorance, and even fince 
iwjeyes were opened, he has been guilty of many ac- 
SKi fins, either altogether overlooked by him, or not 
Mlkiently mourned over ; (For fpiritual fores not 
filed by the blood of Chrift, but fleinned over forne 
tr w ay, are eafily ruffled, and as foon break out 
n)' And therefore the law takes him by the throat, 
|ng, Pay whit thou ovjcjl 
iXtbfy. Then the firmer fays in his heart, Have pa- 
e ruth me, ant! I will pay ihee all: and fo falls to 

to pacify an offended God, and ro atone for thefe 
He renews his repentance, fueh a it is ; h'-ars 

ntly the afflTlions laid upon him ; yea he afilifls 
elf, denies himfelf the ufe of his lawful comforts, 

deeply, mourns bitterly, cries with tears for a 
on, till he hath wrought up his heart to a conb'it 
aving obtained it ; having thu, d me penance for 
t is pad, and nTolving to be a good fervant to 
, and to hold on in outward and in ward obedience 

fht time to come. But the Broke mufl go n, arer 

fe...,, ^ ' 8 ■“ fit* 
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the heart vet, ere the branch fall otT. The Lord riii 
Covers to 1 im, in the glafs of the law,. J;ow he tuinef 
in ah h-e dots, even when he does the bell he Can } an.1 

therefore the dreadful found returns to his ears, G.t 
hi 10. Curjed is every 'jre that esntinueth not in 
things, &c. When ye !aftc-i and meurned, faith th 
Lord, did ye at. ail fafi d> to me even to me ? Wj 
muddy water make clean clothes i Will you fatisf 
for one fin with another ? Did not your thought 
wander in fuch a duty ? Were not your attentions )ih 
in arrether ? Did not your heart give a whorifh lock v 
fuch an idol ? And di<i it not rife in a fit of itr\p itienc; 
under fuch an afliitlion ? Should / ascept this of you 
hands ?. Cur fed be the deceiver^ •which farrijiceth t- 
the Lord a corrupt thing, Mai, i 13, 14. And thus h; 

becomes fo far broke off, that he fees lie is not able- t [ 
fatisfy the demands of the law. 

Secondly, Hence, like a broken man, who finds h 
is not able to pay all his debt?, be goes about to com] 
pound with bis creditor. And being in perfuit of eaf 
and comfort, he does what he can to fulfil the law 
and wherein he fails, he looks that God will accept thtl 
will for the deed. Thus doing his duty, and having ; 
will to do better, he cheats hunfelf into a prrfuafion 0 
the gcodnefs of his ftate ; and hereby thoufands an 
ruined. Etu the eledl get another llroke, which loofttl 
their hold in this cafe The doctrine of the law if 
borne in on their confciengtes : demortftrating to them 
that txn£l and perfect obedience is required by it, un 
dcr pain bf the curfe •, and that it is doing, and nc 
w .fifing to do, which will avail. Wiflfing to do btite 
will not anfveer the law’s demands s and therefore th* 
curfe founds again, Cuffed is every one that continued 
net to do them : that is, adtuaily to co them. In vair 
is wifhing then. 

Eighthly. Eoing broken off from hopes of compou.o® 
ing with the law, he fails a borrowing. He fees tiiij ’ 
all he can tie to obey the law, and ail his ih fires u> b*' 
and to do better, wilt not fave Ins foul ; therefore 
goes to Chrifi, imreating, that his rightcoufneis nrr 

m 
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: up what is wanting in his own, and cover all the 
tietls of his doings and fufteiings: that lo God, for 

fake, may accept them, and thereupon be 
'reconciled Thus doing what he can to fuKil the law, 
and lookinij to Chrift to make up all his dt!e£fs h-3 
•lotr.es at la ;th again to Deep in a found (kin t iVfany 
itrfons are ruined this way. This was the error of 
fie Galatians,' which Paul in his epiilk to them, dii- 

s again ft. But the Spirit of God breaks off tire 
nner from this Isold alfo, by bearing in on his conicU 
nee that great truth, Gal. iii. 12 The law is not if 
iitb i but the man that doth them, Jhdtl live in them. 
'here is no mixing of the law and faith in this buil- 

•id', a the finner muff hold by one of them, and let ti e 
ither go^ the way of the law and the v/ay ol faith, are 
) far different, drat it is jiot poOible for a ftnner to 

11 falk in the one, but he muff come olf from the other i 
i nd if he be for doing, he itiuft do all alone ; Chrift will 
t ot do a part for him, if he, do not all. A garment 

leced up of fundry forts of Hglueoufuefs, is not a gar- 
rent meet for the court &f heaven. Thua tire man, 
ho was in a dream, and thought he was eating, is 

I wakened by the Broke, and behold hi? foul is faint *, 
f! is heart finks in him like a (lone, while he finds.he can 
tj either bs'ar his burden h’mfeif alone, nor can lie get 
|dp under it. 
IV Ninthly, What can one do, who muff needs pay. and 
i rt neither has as much of-his own as will bring him 

ut of debt, nor can lie get as much to borrow; and to 
g he is aftramed ? What can fitch an one do, I fay, 

at fell; hirr.fclf as the man under die Jaw, that was 
axrn poor ? Lev. xw. 47 Therefore the fmnev, 
at off from fo many holds, goes about to make a bur- 
in with Chrift, and to fell himfelf to the Son of God, 

f I may fo fpea.k) folemnly promiftng and vowing, 
at he will be a fervant to Chrift, as long as he lives, 
he will fave his foul. And here oft-times the fin- 

er makes a perfonal covenant with Chrift, refigning 
imfelf to him on thefe terms; yea, and takes the fa- 
ament to make the bargain lure. Hereupon the man's 

Y 2 great 
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great care is how to obey Chrift, keep his commands, 
ami 'fo fu^Si his bargain. In this the ibu! finds a falfe, 
unfound peace, for a while; till the Spirit o?the Lord 
fetch another ftroke to cut off the man from this re- 
fuge cl lies hkewite. And that happens in this man- 
ner : When he fans of the duties he,engaged to, and 
tails again into the fin he covenanted agfinft ; it is 
powerfully carried home 011 his confidence, that liis 
covenant is broken ; lo all his comfort goes, and ter- 
rors nfn fh feize on ins foul, as one that has broken 
covenant with Cknll ; and commonly the man, to h, Ip ^ 
himfelf, renews his.covenant, but breaks again as be- 
fore. And how is it pofiibie it fhould be otherwife, 
feeing he is full upon the old flock? Thus the work 1 

of many, all their da\s, as to their fi>u1s, is nothing 
but a making and breaking fuch covenants, over and 
over again. - * 

Object. Some perhaps will fay, Who iiveth and fin- ,1 
neth not ? Who is there that faileth not of the duties I 
he is.engaged Ttv? If you reject this way as unfound, 
v/h(f then can be faved ? Auf. True believers will be 
faved ; namely, all who do by faith t ike hold of God’s 
covenant. But this kind of covenant, is men’s own 
( cvtnam, devifed of their own-heart ; not God’s cove- 
nant revealed in the gofpel of his grace : and the mak- i 
ing ol it is nothing elfe; but the making of a covenant 1 
of works with Chrift, confounding the law and die gof- I 
pel; a covenant he will never fubferibe to, though we I 
fhould fign it with our heart’s blood, Rom iv. 14, 16. 
Tor if they which are of the law he heirs, faith is made ■ 
void, and the pt ovule made of r.oiic effect-—TJierefqre 
it is of faith, that it vught he by grace, to the end the I 
premije might be fare to alt the feed. Chap, xi 6. 
And ij by grace, then it is no more of works ; o'.herwije | ] 
grace is no more grace But if it he of work:., then rt j 1 
is no more grace: other wife work is no more work, at 
God’s covenant is everlafting : once in, never out of it 1 
again ; and the mercies of it are fure mercies, Ifa. Iv. 3, | 
lut that covenant of yours is a tottering covenant, j 

never f 
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never Cure, but broken every day. It is 2 rnCre lerviie 
covenant^giving ChtiR fervice for fa!vation : but God’s 
covenant is a filial covenant, in which the finner takes 
Chrift, and his falvation freely offered, and fo becomes 
a fon, John i 1 2. But as many as received him, to them 
g<ive he Jover to become the Jons of Cod ; and being be- 
come a fon, hi ferves his Father, not that the inheri- 
tance may be nis, but becaufe it is his, through Jefus 
Chrift, fee Gal. iv. 24. and downward. To enter into 
that fpuricus covenant, is to buy Chrift with money 
but to take hold of God’s covenant, is to buy of him 
without money and without price, I fa. Iv. 1. that is to 
fa'k to beg of him. In that covenant men work for 
life ; in God’s covenant they come to Chrift for life, 
and work from life. When a perfon under that cove- 
nant fails in his duty, all is gone, the covenant muft be 
made over again •, but under God’s covenant, although 
be man fail in his duty, and for his failures fall under 

the difcipline of the covenant, and lies under the weight 
of it till fuch time as he has recour feTo the blood of 
Chrift for pardon, and renew his repentance, yet all 
that he trufted to for life and falvation, namely, the 
righteoufnefs of Cnrift, ftill (lands entire, and the cove- 
nant ttm iins firm, fee Rom. vii. 24, 25. and viii. 1. 

Now, though feme men fpend their lives in making 
and breaking fuch covenants of their own, the terror 
upon the breaking of them wearing weaker and venter 
bv degrees, till at iaft it creates them little or no uri- 
eafinefs; yet the man, in whom the good work is car- 
ried on, till it be accomp’ifhed in cutting him off from 
the old ftock, finds thefe covenants to be as rotten 
cords, broke at every touch ; and the terror of God, 
being thereupon redoubled on his fpirit, and the wa- 
ters at every turn getting into his very foul, he is ob- 
liged toceafe from Catching hold of fuch covenants, and 
to feck help fome other way. 

Tenthly, Therefore the man comes at length to beg 
at Chrift.’s door for mercy ; hut yet lie is a proud beg- 
gar, ft; tiding on his perfonal worth. For as rhe lJa- 
pilts have mediators to plead for them, with the one 

Y 3 only 
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cnly Mediator; fo the branches of the old ftock, linve 
vays fomething to produce, which they think may ?1 to produce, which 

(o,emend them to Chrift, and engage him to take their 
caufe in hand. They cannot think of coining to the 
fpiritual market, without money in their land, d'hey 
are like perfons, who have once had an effete of their 
own, but are reduced to extreme poverty, and forced 
to beg. When they come to-beg, they flill remember • 
their former character; and though they have lofl th ir 
fubftance, yet they retain much of their former fpirit; 
therefore they cannot think they ought to be treated 
as ordinary beggars, but deferve a particular regard ; 
and, if that be not given them, their fpirits file agairlt 
him to whom they addrefs themfelves for fupply. 
Thus God gives the unhumbled (inner many common 
mercies, and fhurs him not up in the pit, according to 
Ins dtferving : but all this is nothing in his eyes He 
mad be fet down at the children’s table, otherwife.he 
reckons himfelf hardly dealt with, and wronged ; for 
he is not yet brought fo low, as to think, God may be 
juftified when he fpeaketh, ^again(t him) and clear from 
all iniquity, when he juHgeth him according to his real 
demerit, Pfal li. 4. He thinks perhaps, that even be- 
fore he was enlightened, he was better than many 
others ; he confiders his reformation of life, his repen- ^ 
tance, the grief and tears his fin has coft him, his ear 
reft dtfires after Chrift, his prayers, and wreftlings for 
mercy ; and ufeth all thefe now, as bribes for mercy, 
laying no fmall weight on them, in his addreffes to the 
throne of grace. But here the Spirit of the Lord j 
fhoots a iheaf of arrows into the man’s heart, whereby: 
his confidence in thefe things is funk and deftroyed 
and inftead of thinking himfelf better than many, he is 
made to fee himfelf worfe than any. The naughtinefs 
of his reformation of life is difeovered His repentance! 

'appears to him no better than the repentance of judas a 
his tears like Ef.su’s, and his defires after Chrift to b« 
fedifh and loathfome like theirs who fought Chrift be*: 
caufe of the. loaves, John vi. 26. His anfwer fro 
God ftems now to be, Away proud beggar, Hew/ha 

m 
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put thee among the children P He feems to lojk 
fternly on him, for his flighting of Jefus Chrift by unbe- 
lief, which is a fin he fcarce difeerned before. But now 
at length, he beholds it in irs ciimfon colours; and s 
pierced to the heart as with a thoufand darts, wh: e 
he fees how he has been going on blindly, finning agaii.fi: 
the remedy of fin, and in the whole courfe of his life, 
trampling on the blood of the Son of God- And no w 
he is, in his own eyes, the miferable object of law ven- 
geance, yea and gofpel-vengeance too. 

Eleventhly, The man being thus far humbled, will 
no more plead he is worthy for whom Clirift ihtiu’d 
do this thing; but, on the contrary, looks on himtelf 
as unworthy of Chrift, and unworthy of the favour of 
God. We may compare him in this cafe, to the young 
man who followed Chrift:, having a linen cloth, call 
about his naked body ; on whom, when the young men 
laid hold, he left the linen cloth, and fled from them 
naked, Mark xiv. 51, 52. Even fo the man had been 
following Chrift, in the thin and coldrife garment of his 
own perfonal worthinefs ; but by it, even by it, which 
he fo much trulted to, the law catcheth hold of him, to 
make him prifoner ; and then he is fain to leave it, and 
flees away naked ; yet not to Chrift, but from him. If 
you now tell him, he is welcome to come to Chrift, if 
he will come to him ; he is apt to fay, Can fuch a vi!e 
and unworthy wretch as I, be welcome to the holy 
Jems ? If a plaifter be applied to his wounded foul, it 
tvill not (lick. He fays, Depart front me, jor 1 am a 

\finful mm, 0 Lord, Luke v 8. No man needs fp'eak 
to him of his repentance, for his comtort; he can quick- 

1 Jy efpy fuch faults in it, as makes it naught: nor of his 
tears, for he is affured, they have never come into the 

[Lord’s bottle. He difputes himfelf away from Chrift, 
and„conc!udes, now that he has been fuch a (lighter of 

I Chrift, and is iuch an unholy and vile creature he can- 
mot, he will not, he ought not to come to Chrift ; and 
that he muft either be in better cafe, or elfe he will 
nevi'r believe And hence, he now makes his ftrongeft 

1 efforts, to amend what was amifs in his way before; 
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he prays more earneftly than ever, mourns more bit- 
terly, (trives againd fin, in heart and life, more vigor- 
oufly, and watcheth more diligently ; if by any means 
he may at length, be fit to come to Chrilt. One 
would think the man is well humbled now: But ail! 
devihlh pride lurks under the veil of all this feeming 
humility. Like a kindly branch of the old ftock, he 
adheres Hill, and will not fubmit to the righteoufnefs 
of God, Rom. x. 3. lie will not come to the market 
cf free grace, without money. He is bidden to the 
maniage of the King’s Son, where the bridegroom 
himfelf furnifheth all the guefts with wedding garments, 
ftiipping them of their own : but he will not come, be- 
caute tie wants a wedding-garment, howbeit he is very 
bufy making one ready. This is fad work, and there- 
fore he mult have a deeper ftroke yet, eTe he is rum- 

.ed. This.ftrnke is reached him with the ax of the • 
law, in its irritating power. Thus the law girding 
the foul with cords of death, and holding it in with the- j 
rigorous commands of obedience, under the pain of the 
curfe •, and God, in Ins holy and wife condued, with- 
drawing his reftraining grace ; corruption is irritated, 
lulls become violent, and the more they are driven 
again It, the more they rage, like a furious horfe check- 
ed with the bit. Then do corruptions fet up their 
heads, which he never faw in himfelf before. Here • 
oft-times atheifm, blafphemy, and in one word, horrible j 
th igs concerning God, terrible thouglits concerning the , 
fahh, arife in his bread ; fo that his heart is a very 
hel w ithin him. Thus while he is fweeping the houfe J 
of us heait, not yet watered with gofpel grace, thefe 
corruptions, which lay quiet before in negledted cor- 
ners, fly up and down in it like dud. He is as one 
who ts mending a dam, and while he is repairing 
breaches in it, and drengthening every part of it, a 
mighty flood comes down, overturns his work, and 
drives all away before it, as well what was newly laid,, 
as what was laid before: read Rom vii. 8, y, to, 13. 
'Hus is a droke which goes to the heart; and by it, 
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his hope of getting himfelf more fit to come'to Chrirt, 
is cut off. 

Laftly. Now the time is come, when the man, be- 
twixt hope and dtfpair, refolves to go to Chrilt as 
he is; and therefore, like a dying man firetching 
himfelf juft before his breath goes out, he rallies the 
broken forces of his foul ; tries to believe, and in 
'ome f; t, lays hold on Jefus Chrift. And now the 

■oranch hangs on the old flock, by one fin >!e tack of 
1 natural faith, produced by the natural vigour of one’s 
>wn fpirit, under a molt preffing necefiity, Pfal Ixxviii. 
4. 35. IVhen he flew them, then they jotight him ; and 
hey returned and inqu:rcd early after God. And they 
'ememhered that God was their rock and the high God 
heir Redeemer. Hof. vui. 2. Ijrael fhall cry ur.to mey 

hiv God, we know thee. But the Lord minding to 
oerfetft his work, fetches yet another Itroke whereby 
“he branch falls quite off. The Spirit of God eon- 
fincingly difeovers to tlie finner, his utter inability 
to do any thing that is good ; and fo he d;cth, Rom. 
fu- 9 That voice powerfully (trikes thro’ Tis foul. 
fovj can \e believe ? John v. 44. Thou canlt no more 
elieve, than thou canft reach up thine hand to heaven, 
nd bring Cbrift down from thence. And thus, at 
ngth, he fees he can neither help himfelf by working 
ar believing ; and having no more to hang by, on the 
id Rock, he therefore falls of. And while he is thus 
iftreffed, feeing himfelf like to be fwept away with 
ae fliod of God’s wrath ; and yet unable fo much r.s 
a ftretch forth a hand, to lay hold of a twig of the tree 
f life, growing on the banks of the river ; he is taken 
p. and ingrafted into the true Vine, the Lord Jefus 
Ihvtft giving him the fpirit of faith. 

By what his been faid on this head, I defign not to 
ick or diftrefs tender confciences ; for thp’ tl-ere are 
ut few fuch, at this day, yet God forbid 1 fiiould of- 
■nd any of ChriR’s little ones. But ala's ! a dead 
eep is fallen upon this generation ; they will not be 
wakened, let us go as near the quick as we will ; and 

I fear there is another fort jerefore. of awakening 
ab idnig 
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abiding (liJs urmon-proof generation, which iliall makel 
the ears ot them that hear it to tingle However, 1 
vvduid not have this to he looked upon as the foveroigOn 
God’s ftmted method of breaking off finnefs from the* 
o’d Rock : but tliis 1 filbert, as a certdn trut'i, that a!if 
who are in Chrift, have been broken off frcm all ‘bcfer 
feveral confidences; and that they who Were never! 
broken ofT from them, are yet in their natural ttock<£ 
Keverthelefs if the houfe be pulled down, and thcli 
old foundation razed; it is all one, whether it was, 
taken down Rone by Rone, or undermined, and all fell® 
down together. 

Now it is, that the branch is ingrafted in Jefus ChriR.,! 
And as the law, in the hand of the Spirit of God, was* 
the inRrument to cut off the branch ftom the natuud t| 
fleck, fo tiie gofpei, in the hand of the fame Spirit, is 
the infttumer.t ufed for ingrafting it into the fuperna- ! 
tura! Roc'"', i John i. 3. That vjhich we havr /een and i 
heard declare vre tints ysu , that ye aifo may have fit' 
Ifiw.pnp luith us : And truly oar fiilctJ/bip h With tkl 
Father, and with his Sur, Jejus Cini/l See if iah ] 
!xi t, 2, 3. The gofpcl ii a filver cord kt down 
heavet;, to draw pet-flung finners to land. And tho*| 
the preaching of the law prepares the way of the Lord, 
yet it is in the word of the gofpet, that Chrift andjj 
a finntr meet. Now, as in the natural grafting, the 
branch being taken up, is put into the flock ; and being 
put into it, takes with it; and fo they are united t 
even fo in the fpiritual ingrafting, Ciir.lt apprehends 
the {inner ; and the firmer being apprehended of Chrift, 
apprehends him ; and fo they become one, Phil, in 1 2*1 

Firji, Chrift apprehends the finner by his Spirit,! 
and draws him to himfdf, 1 Cor xii. 1 ; For by onet 
Spuit, v e are all baptized into one body. i he land® 
Spirit which is in the Mediator himfelf, he communi<|r 
cates to his ek-rit in due time; never to depart fn'iii® 
them, but to abide in them, as a principle of life* 
Thus he t, kes bold of them, by Ins own Spirit put into] 
them ; and fo the withered branch gets life. i he 
is now in the hands of the Lord of life, and peiPlk®1 
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>y the Spirit of life ; how then can it but live ? The 
'nan £“ts a ravifliing dglu cf Chritt's excellency, in the 
;hrs of the gofpel : He fees him a full, fuitable, and 
filling Saviour and gets a heart to take him for, an i 
Iiftead of ail. The Spirit of faith funnfheth him wi;h 
;et fo come to ChrHl, and hands to receive him. 
Vhat by nature he could not do, by grace he can; 
re Holy Spirit working in him the work of faith 

li tth power. 
Secondly, The (inner thus apprehended, apprehends 

'hrill by faith, and fo takes with the blefied dock, 
ph iii. 17. That Ckrifi may dwell in ytur hearts by 
rith. The foul that before tried many ways ofefcape, 
ut all in vain, doth now look again, with the eye of 
lith, which proves the healing look. As Aaron’s 
id, laid up in the tabernacle, budded and brought 
rth buds(NTurn. xvit. 8.); fo the dead branch, appre- 

ended by the Lord of life, put into, and bound up with, 
e glorious quickening dock, by the Spirit of life, buds 
rth ir a&ual believing on Jefus Chrift, whereby this 

juion is completed: IVe having the fame Spirit offaita,*— 
Sieve, 2 Cor. iv. 53. Thus the dock and the graft' 
e united, Chrift and the Chriftian are married : faith 
ing the foul’s confeni to the fpiritual marriage- 
venant, which, as it is propofed in the gofpel to 
ankind lirmcrs indefinitely, fo it is demonftrated, at- 
fted, and brought iiorne, to the man in particular, 
the Holy Spirit: and fo he, being joined to the Loril, 
one fpirit in him. Hereby a believer live , in and 

r Chrift, and Chrift lives in and for the believer, 
al. ii. 2o- lam crucified with Chrift, Nevertfi.defs 
live : yet net /, but Chrift-iiveth in tnc. Hof iii 3. 
'>vu Jhalt not be for another man, fo -will I aifo be for 
\ee ilie bonds then of this blefied union are, the 
irit on Chrift’s part, and faith on the believer’s part. 
Now, both the fouls and bodies of believers are unit* 
to Ghriit. ; He that is joined to the Lord, is one 
rit, 1 Cor, vi. 17. The very bodies of believers 
ve this honour put upon them, that they are the 
nples of the holy Gholt, ver. ly. And the lusmbcri 
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of (Thrift, ver. 15. When they flecp in the duft, they 
fleep in Jc fus, 1 Thef. iv. 14. And it is in virtue of 
this union, the,y fhali be r.tifed up out of the duft again, 
Rom. viii 1 1. He Jhal! quicken your mortal bodm, by 
his Sp rit, that divejleth in you. In token of this 
myflical union, the chuich oi believers is called by 
the name of her Head and Hufband, 1 Cor. Hi. 12. 
F:r as the body is one and hath many members,—-jo aifd\ 
is ChnJ}. - j 

Ust. From what is faid we may draw thefe fol- 
lowing Inferences. 

1. The preaching of the law is mofi: necefiary. He 
that would ingraft, muft needs ufe the fnedding kniib. 
Sinners have many fifths to keep them from Chrift ; 
many things by which they keep their hold of the na- 
tural (lock • therefore, they have need to be clofely 
purlued, and'hunted out of their fculking holes, and ! 
refuge of lies. 

Yet, it is the gofpel that crowns the work; the 
law makes nothing ptrfecl. The law lays .open the 
wound, hut it is the gofpel that heals. The law ftrips 
a man wounds him, and leaves him half dead : l he, 
gofpel binds up his w ounds, pouring in wine and oil, 
to heal him. By the law we are broken off; but, 
it is bv the golpel we are taken up, and. implanted 
in Chnft. 

4. If any man have not the Spirit of Cbrijl, he is 
none of his, Rom. viii p We are told of a mnnfter : 
in nature., having two bodies differently animated, as 
appeared from contrary affufiftons at one and the ffine j 
time; hut fo united, that they were ferved with the 
felt-fame legs. Even fo, however men may cleave! 
to C.hr ft, 1 all then.felves of the holy city, and flay 
themftlves upon the (lod cf Jfrael, lla. xlvii. 2. andi 
they may ft bound up as branches in him, John xv. 2. 
by the outward ties of facrarnents : ytt, if the tpir.t] 
that dwells in Ciirift, dwell not in them, they are; 
not one w ith him. There it a great dfth rcitce betwixt 
adl 1 fk>n and ingrafting. The ivy clafps and tadfs: 
itfeif about the o..k, but it is net one v-ith it, tor it', 

11 
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I ftill growi^n its own root ; fo, to al'u le to Ifa iv. 1. 
]j many proft iTors take hold of Chrift, and eat their o vn 
- bread, and wear their own apparel, only they are 

called by his name. They hay themfclves upon him, 
but grow upon their own root; they take him to fun- 
poit their hopes, but their delights are elfewhere. 

4. The union betwixt Chritb and his rryftical mem- 
libers, is firm and indifiblvable. Were it fo that the 
! ibeliever only apprehended Chrift, but Chrift: appre- 
j ihended not him , we could promife little on the ftabi- 
|llity of fuch an union ; it might quickly be diffblved : 
jjbut, as tlie belit-ver apprehends Chrift by faith, fo 
IlChrift apprehends him by his Spirit, and none fhall 
a pluck him cut of his hand. Did the child only keep 
IJhold of the nurfe, it might at length weary and let go 
Slits hold and fo fall away : but if (he have her arms 
irjlabout the child, it is in no hazard of falling away, 
jtjjeven though it be not a£f ually holden by her; fo what- 

ever finful intermiifions may happen in the exertife of 
faith, yet the union remains fure, by reafon of the 

Ijronftant indwelling of the Spirit. Elefted JTus ; ail 
ns faints are in thy hand, Deut. xxxiii. 3 It is 
ibferved by fome, that the word Abba, is the fame, 
whether you read it forward or backward ! Whatever 
be believer’s cafe be, the Lord is ftill to him, Abba 
7dther. 

La/iiy. They have an unfure hold of Chrift, whom 
ie has not apprehended by bis Spirit. There are 
nany half-marriages here, where the foul apprehend* 
thrift, but it is not apprehended of him Hence many 

11 away, and never rife again : they let go their ho d 
f Chrift ; and when that is gone, all is gone. Thcfe 
re the branches in Chrift, that bear not fruit, which 

llie hulbanuman taketh away, John xv. 2. Qiicjl. How 
Ian that be r An]. The ft- branches are fetin the ftcck, 

y a profefiior, or an unfound hypocritical faith ; they 
re bound up with it, in the external ufe of the fiura- 
:ems t but the flock and they are never knit ;>. there- 

||>re they cannot bear fruit. And they need not be 
it oft, not broken eff; they arc by-the l.ufLa ;dr. ..in 

Z ' onlv 
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only taken away, or (as the *'onl primarily iignines) 
lifted up ; and lb taken away, bee.nife there is nothing 

Qjio/t How fli ill I know if I am apprehended of 
Chrift ? Anf. You may be fitisfied in this inquiry, if 
you confider and apply thtfe two things. 

Firjl. When Chrift apprehends a man by his Spirit, 
he is fo drawn, that becomes away to Chrift with his 
whole heart; for true believing is believing with all 
the heart, Adis viii. 37. Our Lord’s followers are like 
thefe who followed Saul at firft, men wbofe hearts God 
lias touched, j Sam. x. 26. When the Spirit pours 
in overcoming grace, they pour out their heirts like j 
water before him, Pfal Ixii. 8. They flou. unto him 
like a river Ifa. ii. 2 All nations Jhall flow wits it. 
namely, to the mountain of the Lord’s houfe. It de- 
notes not only the abundance of converts, but the d:f- 1 
pofition of their fouls, in coming to Chrift ; they come 
heartily and freely, as drawn with lovitvg-kindnefs,' j 
Jer. x x xi. 3 „ Thy people fhall he •willing m the day of 
thy power, Pfal. cx 3. 1 e. free, ready, open-hearted, | 
giving themfclveS to thee as free-will offerings. When J 
the bride-groom has the bride’s heart, it is a right mar- 
riage ; hut feme give their hand to Chrift, who give ! 

him not their heart. They that are only driven to 
Chrift by terror, will furely leave him again, when 
that terror is gone. Terror may break heart of 
Hone, but the pieces into which it is broken, ftill con- 
tinue to be (tone ; the terrors cannot foiten it into a 
heart cf fLfh. Yet t ,:-ror may begin the work, which 
love crowns : the ft rang wind, the%earthquake, and the 
fire going before ; the ftill fmall voice, in which the 
Lord is, may come after them. When the bldTed 
Jefus is feeking finners to match with him, they are 
bold and perverfe, they will not fpeak with him, till 
he hath wounded them, rUade them captives, and b mnd 
them with the cords of death. When this is done, 
then it is he makes love to them, and wins their hearts. 
The Lord fays, Hof. ii. 16,— 2 0. that his chofen If* 

to hold them they are indeed bound up with the flock ; 
but they have nevet united with it. 
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rati fhall be married unto himielf. But, how will the 
bride’s confent be won ? W’hy, in the nrft plate, he 
v'ili bring her into the wilderirtls, as he did the people 
when he brought them cut of Egypt, vi_r. 14. There 
fire -vill be hardly dealt vith, foorched with thirft, and 
bitten with lerpcnts-, and then he will fpeak comfort- 
ably to her, cr, as the expreffion is, he will fpeak upon 
her heart. The (inner is firlt driven, and then drawn 
to Chrift. It is with the foul as with Noah’s dove ; 
fhe was forced back again to the ark, becaufe (lie could 
find nothing elfe to reft upon ; but when fire did return, 
flie would have refted on the outfide of it, if Noah had 
not put forth his hand and pulled her in, Gen viii g. 
T he Lord fends the avenger of blood in purfuit of the 
criminal, and he, wiih a fad heart, leaves his own city j 
and with tears in his eyes, parrs with his old acquaint- 
ance, becaufc he dare not ftay with them •, and he fleer, 
for his life to the city of refuge. This is not at ail 
hi> choice, it is forced work; ntceflity has no law. 
But when he comes to the gates, and fees the beauty of 
the place, the excellency and lovelinefs of it charms 
him ; and then he enters it with heart and good-will, 
faying, This is my red, and here will 1 Jlay ; and, as 
one laid in another ca’.e, 1 had ptrifiicd unlefs 1 had 
perifhed. 

Secondly, When Chrift apprehends a foul, the heart 
is difengaged from, and turned again ft fin. As in cut- 
ting off tlie bianch from the old flock, the great idol 
felf is brought down, the man is powerfully taught to 
deny bimfelf; fo, in the apprehending of the firmer by 
his. Spirit, that union is diffbived, which was betwixt 
the man and his lulls, while he was in the flefii, as the 
Apcftle exprtfies it, Rom. viii. 5 the heart is loefed 
from them, theugh formerly as dear to him, as the 
members of his body, as bis eyes, legs and arms ; and, 
infteari cf taking pleafuie in them, ns fometime he did, • 
he longs to b.- rid of them, When the Lord Jtfus 
comes to a foul,.in the day of converting grace, lie finds \ 
it like Jerufakm in the day of her nativity, (Ezek. 
xvi 4.) with, its navel not cut, drawing its fuifoms 

Z 2 cautith- 
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nourifhment nmi fitisfatlion from its lulls •, but, he cuts 
olF this communication, th it he may fet the foul on the 
breaks of his own confolarions, and give it reft in him- 
fclf. Amt thus the Lord wounds tlie head and heart tf 
fm, •ind the foul comes to him, faying, Surely our fathers 
have inherited ties, vanity and things ■wherein there are 
no profit, j;r. xvi jy. 

Of the be,ufts flowing to true Believers, from their 
union with Chrijl. 

/ V. And lafily, 1 come to fpeak of the bene ft. s flow- 
ing to true believers from their union with Chrift. 
The chief of the particular benefits believers have by if, 
are juftincaJon, peace, adoption, fan£lification. growth 
in grace, fruitfulnefs in good works, acceptance of thefe 
good works, eftablifhment in a ftate of grace, fupport 
and a fpecial condutl of providence about them. As 
for communion with Chrift, it is fuch a benefit, as being 
the immediate confequent of union with him, compre- 
hends ail the reft as mediate ones. For look, as the 
branch, immediately upon its union with the fleck, hath 
communion with the flock, in aft that is in it; to the 
believer uniting with Chrift, hath communion with 
him ; in which he launcheth forth into an ocean of hip- 
pinefs, is led into a; paradifs of pleafures, and has a 
firing intefeft in the ircafuie hid in the field of the 
gofpel, the unfearchable riches of Chrift. As foon as 
the believer is united to Chrift, Chrift himfelf, in whom 
aft fulnefs dwells, is his, Cant, ii if). My beloved is 
mine, and l am his. And, Hove flea 7 he not with him 
freely give us ALL thugs P Rom. vii. 32. Whether 
Paul, or Jpciios, or Ceph is, or the world, or life, or 
death, or things pre/ent, or things to come, A L L are 
yours, 1 Cor. iii. 2 r. Thus communion with Chrift: 
is the great comprehenfive blefting, neceffarily flowing 
from our union with him. Let us now coniider the 
particular benefits flowing from it, before-mentioned. 

The fir/? particular benefit, that a fhintr hath by 
his union with Chrift, is Juftification ; for being united 
to Chriil, he hath communion with him in his righte-ft 

oufnefcj 
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30 But of him are ye in Chrijf Je- 
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oufuefs, 1 Cor. 1. 
Jus, vsho of God is made unto us uiijdorn and rightecuj- 
ncjs. He Hands no mere condemned, but juilified be- 
fore Gcd, as being in Chrift, Rom. viii. 1. 'There is 
therefore now no condemnation to them auh ch are in 
Chnjl Jcjiis. 1 he branches hereof ate pardon of fin, 
and perfona! acceptance, 

ijt, His fins are pardoned, the guilt of them is re- 
moved. The bond obliging him to pay his debt, is 
cancelled. God the Father takes the pen, dips it in the 
blood of his Son, crolTeth the finner’s accounts, ami 
blotteth them out of his debt-book. The (Inner, cut of 
Chrilh, is bound over to the wrath of God ; he is under 
an obligation in law, to go to the prifon of hell, and 
there to lie till he has paid the utmoft farthing. This 
aiTeth from the terrible fandbion with which the law 
is fenced, which is no lefs than death, Gen. ii- 17- So 
that the (inner palling the bounds affigned him, is as 
Shimei in another cafe, a man of death, 1 Kings ii. 42. 
But now being united to Chrid, God faith, Deliver him 
from going down to the pit; I have found a ranfomt 

Job xxxiii 24. The fentence of condemnation is ro- 
ver fed, the believer is abfuived, and fet beyond the 
reach of the condemning law. His fins, which fome- 
timcs were fet before the Lord, Pfaim xc 8. fo that 
they could rot be hid, God now takes and cads them- 
all behind his back, Ifa. xxxvii 17. Yea, he cads 
them into the depths of the fea, Micah vii 19. What 
fans into a brock, may be got up again ; but what is 
cad into the Tea, cannot be recovered. Ay, but there 
are foave (hallow places in tl t fea ; true, but their fins 
are not cad. in there, but into the depths of the fta ; 
and the depths of the fea are devouring depths, from 
whence they (hail never come forth again. But what 
i: they do not fink ? He will cad them in with force ; 
fo that they (hall go to the ground, and fink as lead 
in the mighty waters of the Redeemer’s blood. They 
are not only forgiven, but forgotten, Jer. xxxi. 34. I 
"willforgive their iniquity, and I will remember their 

J>ns no more. And though their after-fins do in them- 
Z j folycS 
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fclves, deferve eternal wrath, and do a£lu il!y m ike them 
liable to temporal ftrokes, and fatherly challifements, 
according to the tenor of the covenant of grace, Pfalm 
Ixxxix. 30,—3^. Yet they can never be atftually lia- 
ble to eternal wrath, or the curfe of the law ; for they 
are dead to the law in Chrilt, Rom. vii. 4. And they 
can never fall from their union with Chrift, nor can 
theyifbe in Chrift, and yet under condemnation, Rom. 
viii. 1. There is therefore now no condemnation to them 
which are in Thrift Jcjits. This is an inference drawn 
from that do£lriue of the believer’s being dead to the 
law, delivered by the Apoftle, chap. vii. 1,—6. as is 
clear from chap. vii’. 2, 3, 4. And in this refpect, the 
juftified min is the blefl'rd man, unto whom the Lord 
imputeth not iniquity, Plal. xvxii. 2. As one who has 
no delign to charge a debt on another, fets it not down 
in his count-book. 

2 ily, The believer is accepted as righteous in God’s 
fight, 2 Cor. v. 2 r. For he is found in Chrilt, not hav- 
ing his own righteoufnefs, but that which is thro’ the 
faith of Chriit, the righteoufnefs which is of God 
by faith, Phil. iii. 9. He could never be accepted of 
God as righteous, upon the account of his own righte- 
oufnefs ; becaufe at belt, it is but imperfect ; and all 
rghteoufnefs, properly fo called, which will abide a 
trial before the throne of God, is perfeft. The very 
name of it implies perfection ; for unlefs a work be per- 
fectly conform to the law, it is no: right but wrong; 
a id fp cannot make a man righteous before God, whofe 
lodgement is according to truth. Yet if juftice demand I 
a righteoufnefs, of one that is in Chriit, upon which he I 
may be accounted righteous before the Lord ; SurclfSu* 
Tail fuch an one fayt In the Lord have I rightcoufnejsy 

Ifa x’.v. 24. The law is fulfilled, its commands are 
obeyed, its function is fatisfied. The believer’s Cau- 
t’oner has pud the debt. It was exadted, and he an- 
fvvi red for it. 

Thus the perfon united to Chrift, is juftified. You 
may conceive of the whole proceeding herein, in thi$ 
m-r.acr. Ibe avenger of bl od purfumg the criminal, 
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Chrif't, as the Saviour of ioft tinners, doth hy the Spirit 
apprehend him, and draw him to himfeif •, and he by • 
faith lays hold on Chritl : fo the Lord our righteom- 
nefs, and the unrighteous creature unite. From this' 
union with Chrifi:, refuits a communion with him, ui 
his unfearchable riches, and confequc’ntly, in his righ- 
teoufnefs, that white raiment which he nas for cloth- 
ing of the naked, Rev. iii. 18. Thus the righteouinefs 

1 of Chrift becomes his : and becaule it is his by un- 
i quefticnable title, it is imputed to him •, it is reckoned 
! his, in the judgement of God, which is always accord- 
| ing to the truth of the thing. And fo the believing 
il (inner having a righteoufnefs which fully anivvers the 

demands of the law, he is pardoned and accepted as 
righteous. See Ifa. xlv. 22, 24,25. Rom. iii. 24 and 
chap. v. 1. Now he is a free man : Who thall lay any 
thing to the charge of thefe whom God juftifieth ? Cm 
juftice lay any thing to their charge ? No: for it 
is fatisfied. Can the law ? No, for it has got all 
its demands ot them in Jefus Chiift, Gal. it. 26. 
1 am crucijied with Chrift. What can the law require 
more, aftei it has wounded their Head ; poured in 
wrath, in full meTure, into their foul ; and cut off 
their life, and brought it into the duft of death ? In fo 
ar as it has done all this to Jefus Chrift, who is their 

ead, Eph i 22. their Soul, Adds it. 25, 27. and their 
ife ? Col. ill 4. What is become of the ftnntcs own 
and-writing, which would prove the deot upon him ? 
hrift has blotted it out, Col. it. 14. But, it may be 

uftice may get its eye upon it again : no, he took it 
ut of the luay. But, O that it haft been torn in pieces, 
nay the finner fay : yea, fo it is ; the nails that pier- 
ed Chrift’s hands and feet, are driven through it, he 
ladled it. But what if the torn pieces be fet together 
gain ? That cannot be, for he nailed it to Ins crofs, 
jnd his crofs was buried with him ; but will never 
fe more, feeing Cl rift dieth no more. Where is 

SJhe face-covering that was upon the condemned man ? 
hrift has deftroyed it, Ifa xxv. 7. Where is death 
tat ftood before the firmer with a grim face, and an 
aen mouth, ready to devour him ? CLrift hss fwallowed 
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it up in vi^ar/, ver. 8. C-lory, glory, glory to hi-n, 
that thus loved us, and waflied us from our (ins in his- 
own blood f 
- The feoond benefit flowing from the fame fpring of 
union with (Jhrift, and coming by the way of jollifica- 
tion, is Peace ; peace with God, and peace of con fai- 
ence, according to the fiieafure of the fenfe the j i tided 
have of iheir peace with God, Rom. v. i. 'Therefore, 
being jufijied bj faith ivs have peace iv th God. ■ 
Chap. xiv. 27 For the kingdom of God is not meat and -I 
drink, but righteoufnefs and peace, and joy in the holy J 
Ghojt. Whereas God was their eaemy before, now ■; 
he is reconciled to them in Chriit ; they are in a cove- 
nant of peace with him : and as Abraham was, fo they j 
are the friends of God. He is well-pleaded with them 1 
in his beloved Son. His word, which fpoke terror I 
to them formerly, now (peaks peace, if they rightly J 
take jup its language. And there is love in all his 
dilpenfations towards them, which makes all work fij 
together for their good. Their confidences are purgeal j 
of that guilt and filthinefs that fometime l ay upon them? \ 
his confcience-purifying blood Itreams through their j 
fouls by virtue of their union with him, Heb, ix 14. *1 
Bo'jj much more Jhall the blood of Chr jl—purge your ) 
ron/ejence from dead works, to jerve the living Got? || 
The bonds laid on their confidences, by the Spirit of>;I 
God, a&ing as the fpirit of bondage, are taken oif, I 
never more to be laid on by that hand, Rom. vii. 15- J [ 
for ye have not received the fpint of bondage again || 
to fear Hereby the confcience is quieted, as foon as j I 
the foul becomes confcious of the application of that j 
blootP, which fails out fooner or later, according toil 
the meafure of faith, and as the only wife God fees I 
meet to time it. Unbelievers may have troubled! 
confciences, which tiiey may get quieted again but,I 
alas ! their confciences become peaceable, ere they* 
become pure ; fo their peace is but the feed of greaterl 
horror and confiufion. Curelefiaefe may give ea(e for | 
a while, to a lick confcience ; men nlglcfiling it|| 
wounds, they ciofe again of their o vn accord, be foe® 
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the filrhy matter is purged cut. Many bury their guiit 
in the grave of an ill memory: confcience fmarts 
a little ; at length the man forgets his fin, and there 
is an end of r : But that is only an eafe before death. 
Bufinefs, or the affairs of life, often give eafe in this 
cafe. When Cain is banifhsd from the prefence of 
the Lord, he falls a building of cities. When the evil 
fpirit came upon Said, he calls not for his Bible, nor 
for the priefts to converfe with him about his cafe ; 
but for mufic, to play it away. So many, when their 
confciences begin to be uneafy, they fill their heads 
and hands with bufinefs, to divert themfelves, and to 
regain eafe at any rate. Yea, fome will fin, over the 
belly of their convi£fions : and fo fome get eafe to 
|their confciences, as Hr.zael gave to his mailer, by 
ifiifling him. Again, the performing of duties may 

Stive feme eafe to a difquieted confcience ; and this is 
Jill that legal'profeffors have recourfe to, for quieting 
Spf their confciences. When confcience is wounded, 
jhey will pray, conftfs, mourn, and refolve to do fo 

||o more; and fo they become whole again, without 
liny application of the blood of Club ft by faith But 
ihey, whofe confciences are rightly quieted, come for 
}i cace and purging to the blood of fprinkling. Sin is 
raj freer morfel, that makes God’s elect fick fouls,.ere 
B icy get it vomited up. It leaves a fting behind it, 
iaii hich, fome one time or other, will create them no 
tittle pun. 

Eld u thews us both the cafe and cure, Job yxxiii. 
ihokl the cafe one may be in, whom God has thoughts 
love to ! He darteth conviftions into his confcience, 
I makes them (tick fo fall, that he cannot rid himfelf 
them, ver 16. He openeth ibe can of men, and 

Uth their irjh uplion His very bones ficken, ver 19. 
is chaflened alfo, with pain upon his bed; and the 

hitude of his bones withJtrong pain. He lofeth his 
Imach, ver. 20. His life abhorreth bread, and his foul 
yity meat. His body pines away, fo that there is 
jhing on him but (kin and bone, ver. 21 ■ His flefb 
wiijumed away, that it cannot be jeem and his bones, 

that 
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that were rot fcen, flick out. Tho’ he is not prepared 
for death, he has no hopes of life, ver 22. His foul 
drawerb near unto the. grave, and f which is the height 
of his mifery) his life to the deJtro-,ers He is looking 
every moment, when devils, thefe deftrovers, (Rom. - 
ix it.) thefe murderers, or man-flayers John vi'n. 44 ) 
will come and carry away his foul to heii ! O dreadful | 
cafe ! yet there is hope. God defigns to keep back 
his foul from the pit, altho’ he brin? him forward to 
the brink of it, ver- 18 Now, fee how the fick man 
is cured: The phyfician’s art cat;not prevail here;) 
the difeafe lies more inward, than that his medicinesi 
can reach it. It is foul-trouble that has brought the 
body into this diforder, and therefore the remedies 
muft be applied to the fick man's foul and confcience. 
The phyfician for this cafe, muft be a fpiritual phyfl- 
ciatt : the remedies mufl: be fpiritual; a righteoufnefs, 
a ranfom, or atonement. Upon the application of I 
theie, the foul is cured, the coufcience is quieted, and 
the body recovers, ver. 23, 24, 25, 16. “ If there be 
a melUnger with him, an interpreter, one among a 
tnoufand, to fhew unto man his uprightnefs: then he 
is gracious unto him, and faith, ’).liver him from 
going down to the pit,..! have found a ranfom His 
fl (li fliall be frefher than a child’s, lie Avail return to • 
the days of his youth He fnall pray unto God, and*! 
he (hall be favourable unto him, and he thall fee h;s 
face with joy.” The proper phyfician fur this p itient, 
is a mefftngrr, an interpreter, ver. 23. that is, as fome 
expoiitors, not without ground, underttand it, the great 
phyfician Jefus ChriA, whom j b had called his Re- 
deemer, chap xix. 27. He is a mejjeager, the met- 
fenger of the covenant of peace, Mai. ui 1 who com si 
feafonkbly to the lick mm. He is an interpreter, the 
great interpreter of God’s counfels of love to finners, 
John i. 28. One atnong a tl>ou(and, even the chief 
among ten t’uoufund, Cant. v. 10 One chofen out of 
the people, Pial Ixxxix. 23. One to whom the Lard,’ 
harlr given the tongue of the learned, to (peak a won® 
in ieafun to him that is weary, Ua, 1. 4> 5i d. it is h* 
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[hat is with him, by his Spirit, now, to convince him 
:>f rightcoufnefs ; .as he was with him before, to con- 
vince him, of fin and Judgement, John xvi o. His Wprk 
iow, is to (hew unto him his uprightnefs, or his righ- 
eoufnefs, i. e the interpreter, Chrift his righteoufnefs, 
which is only righteoufnefs arifing from the paying 
f a ranfom, and upon which a finner is delivered front 
oiiig down to the pit, ver 24 And thus-Ghrift is 
lid to declare God’s name, Pfal xxii. 22, and to preach 
ighteoufnefsi Pfal. xl. 9. I he phrafe is remarkable ; 
i is not to fhew unto the man, but unto man, his righ- 
jiyoufnefs ; which not obfcurcly intimates, that he is 

iore than a man, who fliews, or declareth this righ- 
oufnefs; Compare Amos iv. 13, He thatfonneth 
e mountains, and created the ruind, and declareth unto 
an 'what is his thought. There feems to be in it 
fweet allufion to the firft declaration of this righte- 
tfnefis unto man, or as the word is, unto Adam, after 
e fall •, while he lay under terror from apprehenfions 
the wrath of God : which declaration was made bv 

e Mefienger, the Interpreter, namely, the eternal 
'ord cf the Son of God, called, The voice of the Lord 
od. Gen iii. 8. and by him appearing probably, in 
fman fhape. Now, while, by his Spiiit, lie is the 
feacher of righteoufnefs to the man, it is fuppofed 
p man lays hold on the offered righteoufnefs; where- 
ton the ranfom is applied to him, and he is delivered 
|>m going down to the pit •, for God hath a ranfom 

him. 1 his is intimate to him; God faith, Deliver 
ver. 24. Hereupon his confidence, being purged 

the blood of atonement, is pacified, and fweetly 
,icted : Ye Jhall pray unto God—and fee his jace nuitH 

which before, he beheld with horror, vei. 16. 
at is Nev'-Teltament language, Having an High, 
eft over the houje of God, he {hall dram rear mith 
rue heart, in full affurance of faith ; having his heart 
in tied from an evil corfcienee, Heb. x. 21. 22, But 
n, what becomes of the body, the weak and weary 
ii ? Why, His fiefh flsall ke frefiner than a child’s ; 
fall return to the days of his youth, ver. 2c. Yea, 

W all 
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all his hones (viMxdh were cliaftened with (Irong pain, 
ver. 19.) /halt Jay, Lord, who is like unto thee? 
Pfal. xxxv 10. 

A third benefit, flowing from union with Chrift, is 
Adoption. Believers, being united to Chrift, become 
children of God, and members of tlte family of heaven. 
By their union with him, who is the Son of God by 
nature, they become the fons of God by grace, John ! 
i. 12. As when a branch is cut off from one tree, I 
and grafted in the branch of another ; the ingrafted ! 
branch, by means of its union with the adopting branch 
(as feme not unfitly have called it) is made a branch i 
of the fame flock, with that which it is ingrafted| 
fo tinners being ingrafted into Jefus Chrilt, who ft 
name is the Branch, his Father is their Father; Ids ) 

God their God, John xx. 17. And thus they, who 
are by nature children of the devil, become the child- 
ren of God. They have the Spirit of adoption, Rom. 
vrii. 15. namely, the Spirit of Ins Son, which brings 
them to God, as children to a father ; to pour out their 
complaints in his bofom, and to feck neceffary fupply» 
Gal iv. 6 Becnufe ye are fons, God hath fent forth the 
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. 
Under all their vveakneflVs, they have fatherly pity 
and compaflion fnewn them, Pfalm riii. 13. Like as a 
father pitieth his children, fo the Lord pitteth them 
that fear him. Altho’ they were but foundlings, found 
in a defart land; yet now that to them belongs the: 
adoption, he keeps them as the apple of his eye, Dcuf.. 
xxxii. to. Whofoever purfues them, they have a re- 
fuge, Prov. xiv. 26 His ch.ldren f all have a place of 
eftge. In a time of common calamity, they have 

chambers for prote£tion where they may be hid, until 
the indignation be ovcipaft, Ifa xxvi 20- And he is 
not only their refuge for prote£lion, but their portion 
for piovilion, in that refuge, Pfal. cxlii. 5- Thou art 
my refuge and my portion, in the land of the living- 
They are provided for, for eternity, Kcb. xi. id. 
He hath prepared for them a city. And w hat he 
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Mat vi. 31, 32. 7ake no thought, faying. What JJjall 
bite eatOr, What Jhail we drink ? Or, U herewithal 
\\hall we he clothed ? For your heavenly Father knoweth 
what ye have need of all thefe things. Seafonable cor- 

: edion is likewife tlteir privilege as fens : fo they 
re not fuffered to pafs with their faults, as happens to 

others who are not children, but fervants of the family, 
:nd will be turned out of doors for their mifearriages 

d t length, Heb xii. n If ye endure chaflening. Cod 
mraleth with you as with fns; for what /on is he whom 
\l;e Father chajlcneth not ? They are heirs of, and (hall 

herit the promifes, Heb. vi. 12. Nay, they are heirs 
God, who himfelf is the portion of their inheritance, 

al. xvi. 5. and joint heirs with Chrift, Rom. viii 17. 
nd becaufe they are the children of the great King, 
d young heirs of glory, they have angels for their 
endants who are fent forth to minifter for them 
at (hall be heirs of falvation, Heb. i f ey 
A Fourth benefit is Sanctification, 1 Cor. i 30. But 
him are ye in Chrifl Jejus, who of God is made unto 
wifdom and righteoufnefs, and fandiification Being 
ited to Chrift, they partake of his Spirit, which is 

Spirit of holinefs There is a fulnefs of the Spirit 
Chrift, and it is not like the fulnefs of a veflel, which 
ly retains what is poured into it ; but it is the fulnefs 

1 fountain for diffufion and communication, which is 
ays fending forth its water, and yet is always full, 

e Spirit of Chrift, that fpiritua! fap, which is in the 
k, and from thence is communicate to the branches, 

he Spirit of grace, Zech. xii 10. Aiyd where the 
tit of grace dwells, there will be found a complica- 

:) of all graces. Holinefs is not one grace only, but 
the graces of the Spirit; it is a conftellation of 
ces ; it is all the graces in their feed and root. And 
he fap conveyed from the flock into the branch, 
s thro’ it, and through every part of it : fo the Spi- 
T God f.mclifies the whole man. The poifon offin 
diffufed through the whole fpirit foul and body of 
v hole man •, and fan£tifying grace purfues it into 
y corner, 1 ThefT. v. 23. 

A a 
Every patr 
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is fan&ified, though no part is perfeSi'y fo. The truth 
we are fan&ifietl by,-is not held in the head, as in a 
priton ; but runs, with its fmPtifying influences, thro’ 
heart and life. There arc indeed home graces in every 
b liever, which appear as top-branches above the reft : 
as meek nets in Mofcs, patience in Job; bin feung there 
is in eveiy child of God, a holy principle going along 
with the holy law, in all the parts thereof, loving, | 
liking, and improving of it ; as appears from their uni- j 
v rfal refpe'T to the commands of God; it is evident | 
they are endued with all the graces of the Spirit ; be- ' 
caufe there can be no more in the eftcbl, than there was 
in the caufe. 

Now, this fanclifying Spirit, whereof believers par- 
take, is unto them, (i ) A Spirit of mortification, 
Thr nigh the Spirit they mortijy the deeds of the body. 
Rom viii 13 Sin is crucified in them, Gal, v 24. 
They are planted together (namely with Chrill) in the 
Jiken'efs oi his death, which was a lingering death, 
Rom. vi. 5 Sin in the faint, tho’ not quite dead, yet 
is dying. If it were dead, it would be taken down from 
the crofs and buried out of his fight ; but it hangs there 
as yet working and firuggling under its mortal wounds, 
Loqk, as when a tree has got fuch a flroke as reaches j 
the heart of it, all the leaves and branches thereof be- | 
gin to fade and decay ; fo, where the fanctifying Spirit p 
comes, and breaks the power of fin, there is a gradual I 
ceafing from it, and dying to it, in the whole man, fo | 
that he no longer lives in the flefh to the lulls of men, { 
He does net make fin his trade and bufmefs ; it is not I 
ins great defign to foek himfelf, and to Cuisfy his cor- j. 
rupt inclinations ; but he is for Immanuel’s land, and 
is walking in the high-way to it, the way which is cal- 
led, The way of holintfs; though the wind from hell j 
that was on his back before blows now full in his f^ce* | 
makes his travelling uneafy, and often drives him off ' ) 
the high way. (2.)This Spirit is a fpirt cf vivifioatjon 
to them ; for he is the fpirit of life, and makes 
them live unto righteoufnefs, Ez\:k xxxvi. 27 rfnd / 
Titill piiA my Spirit within you, and cauje you to wiiik m j 
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niy Jiatutes. Tl ofe that have been planted together, 
with Chrift, in the iikciiefs of his death, fliah he aifa 
in die likenefs of his refurredhion, Rom. vi. 5. At 
Ci'iViil’s rcfurreclion, when his foul was re-united with 
his body, every member of that bleffcd body was ena- 
bled again to perform the actions of life ; fo, the foul 
being influenced by the fandVifying Spirit of Chrift, is 
enabled more and more, to perform all the aclions of 
fpiritual life. And as the whole of the law, and not 
fome fcrans of it only, is written on the holy heart; fo 
believers are enabled to tranfcribe that law' in their 
converfation And although tliey cannot write one 
line of it without blots, yet God, for Chrift’? fake, ac- 
cepts of the performances, in point of fan-cbncation : 
they being difciples to his own Son, and led by his own 
Spirit. 

This funclifying Spirit, communicated bv the Lor l 
Jefus to his members, is the fpiritual nourdhment the 
branches have from the (lock into which they are in- 
grafted, wdrereby the life of grace, given them in rege- 
neration, is preferred, continued and achutrd It. IT 
the nouriftiment whereby the new creature bveth, and 
is nourifhed up towards perfection. Spiritual life needs 
to be fed, and mud have fupply of nouriftiment; and be- 
lievers derive the fame from Chrift, whom the Fa- 
ther has conftituted the head of influences to T his 
members, Col. ii. ip. And not holding the head from 
which all the body by joints and bands, having nourijh- 
inent minijlered, or fupplied, &c. Nov>, this fuf’dy is. 
He fupply of the Spirit of Jepus Chrijt, Phil i. 19 Phe 
faints feed richly, eating Chrift’s fir fir, and ciri ’.king 
his blood, for their fpiritual nourifhnaent; yet,our Lord 
himfeif teacheth us, that it is the Spirit that qrirk- 
eneth, even that Spirit who dwells in that bleiied bady, 
John vi. 63. The human nature is united to the di- 
vine nature, in the perfon of the Son, and fo (like the 
bowl in Zechariah’s candletlick, Zech. iv ) lies at the 
fountain head, as the conveyance of influences, from the 
fountain of the D.ity; and receives not the Spir>• by 
meaiufe, but ever hath a fulnefs of the Spirit,by t.eafori 
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of that perfon.il union. Hence, believers being united |j 
to the man Chrift, (as the fcven lamps to the bowl, by |j 
their ftven pipes, Zech. iv 2.1 his ilefh is to them 11 
meat indeed, and his blood drink indeed ; for, feeding 
on that blcfi'ed body, (/. e. effeclually applying Chrilt | 
to their fouls by faith) they partake more and more of 
that .Spirit, who dvvdleth therein, to their fpiritu.il 
nourifhment. ‘the holinefs of God could never-admit 
of an immediate union with the finfu! creature, nor 
(confequently) an immediate communion with it; yet 
the creature could not live the life of grace, without 
communion with the fountain of life : Therefore, that 
the honour of God’s holinefs, and the falvation of (hi- 
rers, might jointly be provided for, the fecond Peribn 
of the glorious Trinity, took into a perfonal union with 
himfeif, a finlefs human nature; that fo this holy, harm- 
lefs and unde filed humanity, might immediately receive 
a fulnefs of the Spirit, of which he might communicate 
to his members by his divine power and efficacy. And 
kkeas, if there were a tree, having its root in the earth, 
and its branches reaching to heaven, the vaft diflance 
betwixt the root and the branches, would not interrupt 
the communication betwixt the root and the top-bianch; 
even fo, the diftance betwixt the man Chrift, who is in 
heaven, and his members who are on earth, cannot hin- 
der the communication betwixt them. What though 
the parts of myflica! Chrift (n;z. the head and the mem- 
bers) are not contiguous, as joined together in the way of 
a corporal union ? The union is not therefore the lets 
real and effectual. Yea, onr Lord himfeif (hews us, 
that albeit we fhould eat his ft (h in a corporal and car- 
nal manner, yet it would profit nothing, John vi. 63 
we would not be one whit holier thereby. But the 
members of Chrifl on ,earth, are united to their head 
in heaven, by the invifible bond of the felf-fame Spirit 
dwelling in both ; in him as the head, and in them as 
the members ; even as the wheels, in Ezekiel's vifion, 
were not contiguous to the living creatures, yet were 
united to them, by an invifible bond of one fpirit in 
both; fo that when the living creatures went, the . 

wheels 1 
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i wheels went by that, and when the living ere attire.. 
; were lift up from the earth, the wheels were lift up, 

Ezek. i. 19 For, fays the Prophet, the fpirxt of the 
M living creatures -was in the •wheels, ver. 20. 
f Hence we may fee the difference, betwixt true Sar.c- 

tifioation, and that fhadow of it, which is to be found 
amongft feme Uriel profeflors of Chriftiarity, who yet 
are not true Clmdians, are not regenerate by the Spi- 
rit of Cl;rift, and is of the fame kind with what has ap- 
peared in many fober heathens^ True fan£lnfication is 
the refuit of the foul’s un:on with the holy Jefus, the 
fiift and immediate receptacle of the fanctifying Spirit; 
out of whefe fulnefs his members do, by virtue of their 

: union with him, receive fandlifying influences. Tha 
other is the mere produdl of the man’s own fpirit, 
which whatever it has, or feems to have of the matter; 
of true holinefs, yet does not arife from the fupernatu- 
ral prir.ciples, nor to the high aims and ends thereof ; 
for, as it comes from felf, fo it runs out into the dead fda. 
of felf again •, and lies as wide of true holmefs, as nature 
d nh of grace. They who have this baflard holiuefs, 
arc like common boat men, who ferve themfelves with 
their own oars ; whereas, the fiiip bound for Iroman - 
uei’s land, fails by the blowings of the divine Spirit. 
How is it poflible there fliould be true fandhification 
w ithout Ciiriit ? Can there be true fanclification, with- 
out partaking of the Spirit of holinefs ? Can we par- 
take of that Spirit, but by jefus C hr iff, the way, the 
truth, and the life ? The falling dew (hall as foon make 
its way through the flinty rock, as influences of grace 
{ball come from God to finners, any ether way, but 
thro’ him whom the Father has conItituud the head of 
influences, Col i. 19. For it pleated the Father, that 
in him flmdd all fu.nels dived : and chap. ii. 9. And 
ct holding the head, prom which all the body by joints 

and bands having nounflcment inwifcrcd, and hmt toge- 
ther, increa/eth with the increafe 0) Cod Hence fee 
how it comes to p?f3, that many fall away, from tluir 

Ifeeming fandlideation, and never recover -, it is bu a- e 
they are not branches truly knit to the true \i: e. 
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Meanwhile others recover from their decays, becaufe 
of their union with the life-giving flock, by the quick- 
ening Spirit, l John ii. kj. 'They vjent out from us, but 
they were not of us; for if they had been of us, they 
would no doubt have continued with us. 

A Fifth benefit is Growth in grace, Having nourijlo- 
merit min'fired, they increafe with the increafe of God, 
Col. ii. 19. 7he righteous Jhall flourijh tike the palm- 
tree, he Jhall grow like a cedar in Lebanon, Pfa xcii. 12. 
Grace is of a growing nature ; in the way to Zion they ; 
go from ftrength to flrength. Though the holy man f 
be at firft a little child in grace, yet at length he be- j 
comes a young man, a father, 1 John ii. 13. Though 
he does but creep in the way to heaven fometimes, yet 
afterwards he walks, he runs, he mounts up with 
•wings as eagles, Ifa xl. 31. If a branch grafted into j 
a flock never grows, it is a plain evidence of its not 
having'knit with the flock. 

But feme may perhaps fay, If all true Chriflians be ! 
growing ones, what fhall be faid of thefe, who initead I 
of growing, are going back ? I anfwer, Firjl, There 
is a great tlifllrence between the Chrillian’s growing j 

■Jhv.ply, and his growing at all times. All true Chril- 
tians do grow, but l do not fiv, they grow at all times. I 
A tree that has life and nourifhment, grows to its ! 
porfetlion; yet it is not always growing : it grows not 
in the winter. Chriflians alto have their winters, 1 
wherein the influences of grace, necefl’iry for growth, | 
rffe ceafcd, Cant. v. 2 / Jhep It is by faith, the : I 
believer derives gracious influence from Chrift •, like as 
each lamp in the candltflick, received oil from the j 
bowl, by the pipe going betwixt them, Zech. iv 2. I 
Now, if that pipe be flopt, if the faints faith lie dor-l j 
Tnant and inaClive, then all the reft of the graces will Ik 
become dim, and feem ready to be extinguifbed. Inlj 
confiquence whereof, depraved nature will gather* 
flrength, and become a£tive. What then will becomef|| 
of the foul? Why, there is Aid one fure ground of l! 
l ope. The faint’s faith is not as the hypocrit.’sjjll 
uke a pipe laid fhert of the fountain, whereby theres|| 
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can be no conveyance : it [till remains a bond of union 
betwixt Chrift and the foul : and therefore, becaufe 
Chrift lives, the believer fli.ill live alfo, John xiv. r j. 
The Lord Jefus puts in his hand by the hole of the 
door, and clears the means of conveyance; and then 
influences for growth flow, and the believer’s graces 

I look frefh and green again, Hof. xiv. 7. They that diudl 
under hu Jhadow, JJjall return : they Jhali revive as the 
corn, and grow as the vine. In the word of times, 
the faints have a principle of growth in them, 1 John 
iii 9. His feed remaineth in him. And therefore after 
decays they revive again 1 namely, when the winter is 
over, and the Sun of righteoufnefs returns to them, 
with his warm influences. Mud thrown into a pool* 
may lie there at eafe ; but if it be call into a fountain, 
the fpring will at length work it out, and run clear as 
formerly. ' Secondly, Chriftians may miftake their 
growth, and that two w ays. (1.) Bv judging of their 
cafe according to their prefent feeling Ihry obferve 
themfelves, and cannot perceive themfelves to be grow- 

gH ing ; but there is no reafon thence to conclude they are 
Kincit growing, Mark iv. 27. The feed fprings and gr&ws 
mu?, he knowetb net how. Should one fix his eye ever 
i do fteadfaftly, on the fun running his race, or on a grow- 
ling tree, he would not perceive the fun moving, or the 

a rtree growing ; but if he compare the tree as it now is, 
with what it w’as feme years ago, and confider the 

miplace in the heavens, where the fun was in the morn- 
!ing, he will certainly perceive the tree has grown, and 

the fun has moved. In like manner may the Chriflian 
■enow, whether he be in a growing or declining ftate, 

j by comparing his prefent with his former condition. 
[2.) Chriftians may miftake their cafe, by meafuring 

it :heir grow th by the advances of the top only, not of 
‘he root. Though a man be not growing taller, he 
rhay be growing ftronger. If a tree be taking with 

jc he ground, fixing itfelf in the earth, and fpreading out 
r ts roots, it is certainly growing, although it be nothing 

after than formerly. So, albeit a Chriftian may want 
He fvveet confolation and fiafhes of aft’eciion, which 

feme- 
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times lie Ins had, yet if he be growing in humil ty, 
felWenial, and fenfe. of needy dependence on Jefus! 

Chrilf, he is a growing Christian, Hof. xiv. 5. I wilt 
be as the dew unto d/raely he jhill caji forth his roots as- 
Lcbaron. 

tfji-ft. Bat do hypocrites grow at all ? And if fov,. 
how ihdl we diitinguifh betwixt their growth, 'and I 
true Cnriftinn gro wth ? rlnf. To the fir‘1 part of the I 
quedion, Hypocrites do gro r: The tares have their j 
growth, as well as the wheat: And the feed that fell' 
among thorns did fpring up, Luke viii. y. only it did 
bring no fruit to perfection, ver. 14. Yea, a true 
Christian may have a falfe growth. James and John j 
feemed to grow in the grace of holy zeal, when their 
fpirits grew fo hot in the canfe of Chrift, that they, 
would have fired whole villages, for no: receiving 
their Lord and Matter, Luke ix. 54. They fatd, Lord, 
wilt thou that we command fire to come down from 
heaven, to confirm them, even as Elias did ? But it 
was indeed no fuch thine : And therefore he turned 1 ’ * _ O 
and rebuked them, ver. 55. and fin 1, Ye k iov not whit j 
manner of (pint ye arc of. To the fecond part of the j 
queltion, it is anfwered, That there is a peculiar 
beauty in true Christian growth, di tinguifhing it from- Jj 
all fal fie growth : it is uni ver fid, regular, [iroportivin- | 
ah'e It is a growing up to him in all tbhigs, who is 
the he 11, Eph. iv. ly. Tiie growing Chiiiti m grows 
proportionably in all the parts of the ne w ma 1. Under I 
the kindly influences of the Sun of rigliteoufnefs, be- , | 
Hevers grow up as calves in the (tall, Mai. iv. 2. Ye ft 
Would think it a monstrous growth in thsfe creatures,! I 
if ye faw their heads grow, and not their bodies; ot j| 
if ye faw one leg grow, and another not ; or if all the tj jj 
parts do not grow proportionably. Ay, but fuch is,j;t| 
the growth of many in religion. They grow like rick- j 
ety children, who have a big head, but a flender body: j ; 
they get more kno riedge into their heads, but no-| L 
more bolinefs into their hearts and lives: Dnefe grow: 
very lint outwardly, but very corn inwardly; like men| 
in a fit of the ague, fhey are more taken up abo-t: 

the 
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the externals of religion, than formerly ; yet as great 
Grangers to the power of godlinefs as ever If a gar- 
den is watered with the hand, fome of the plants will 

s teadily get much, fome little, and fome no water at all; 
Hand therefore fome wither, while others are coming 
' (forward • but after a fhower from the clouds, all come 
' forward together. In like manner, all the graces of 
It he Spirit grow proporricnably, by the fpecial inflnen- 
;bes of divine grace. The branches ingrafted in Chrilh, 
growing aright, do grow in all the feveral ways of 
rrowth at once. They grow inward, growing into 
hrrft; growing aright, do grow in all the feveral ways 
f growth at once. They grow inward, growing into 

udhrift, Eph. iv. 15 uniting more clofely with him ; 
nd cleaving more firmly to him, as the head of influ- 
nces, which is the fpring of all other true Chriftian 
rowth. They grow outward, in good works in their 
fe and converfation. They not only, with Naphtali, 
ive goodly ivords ; but like Jofeph, they we fruitful 
ughs They grow upward in heavenly mindednefs, 
ad contempt of the world ; for their con^erfation is 

heaven, Philip in. 20. And, finally, they grow 
wnward in humility and felf-loathing. The branches 
the larged growth in Chrid, are, in their own eyes, 

fs than the lead of all faints, Eph. iii 8. The chief 
iff’Tinners, i Tim i. 15. More brutida than any man, 

ov. xxx. 2. They fee they can do nothing, no not 
much as to think any thing, as of themfelves, 2 Cor. 

. 5. that they deferve nothing, being not worthy of 
e lead of all the mercies daewed unto them, Genefis 
xii. 10. and that they are nothing, 2 Cor. xii 2. 
A fixth benefit is Fruitfuinefs. The branch in- 
afted into Chrid, is not barren, but brings forth 
tit, John xv. 5. He that ahideth in we, and I in him., 

fame bringeth forth much fruit For that very end 
fouls married to Chrid, that they may bring forth 

it unto God, Rom. vii 4 They may be branches 
Chrid by proftdion, but not by real implantation, 
t are barran branches. Whofoever are united to 
rid, bring forth the fruits of gofpel-obedience and 

' true 
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F.iith is always followed with good] 
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true hol’nefs 
works. The believer is not only come out of th 
grave of his natural ftate, but he has put o'F his grave- 
clothes, namely, reigning lulls, in the which he wa'keci 
home time like a g’noft, btling dead while he lived i 
them, Col. iii. 7, 8. For Chrift has laid of him, as 
of Lazarus, Lwi'c him, and let him ^0. And now thn 
he has put oil Chrifl, he perfonates him (fo to fpea 
as a beggar, in borrowed robes, reprefents a king or 
tbe ftage, walking as he nlfo walked. Now, the frui'- 
of tiie Spirit in him is in all goodnefs, Eph. v. 9. fhti 
fruits of holinefs will be foutid in the hearts, lips, an 
lives of ihofe who are united to Chrift. The hidder 
men of the heart, is not only a temple built for GodJ 
and confecrated to him ; but ufed and employed f 
him ; where love, fear, tru'l, and all the other part; 
of unfeen religion are exercifed, Philip lii. 4. For ^ 
are of the circumcifion which mjorfhtp Cod in the Spirit 
The heart is no more the devil’s common, where 
thoughts go free; for there even vain thoughts ar 
hated, Pfal cxix. i2j. But it is God’s inclofurej 
hedged about as a garden for him, Cant. iv. t6. It ill 
true, there are weeds of corruption there, becanfe thi 
ground is not yet perfeTiy healed ; But the man ii 
the d.ay of his new creation, is let to dre'fs and keep it 
A livtf-eoal from the altar has touched his lips, am 
they are purified, Pfal xv* r, 2, 3. Lord, who (hi, 
abide in thy tabernacle ? JVhofDT.ll dwell in tbyho’j hill 
He that fpeaketh the truth in h’s heart. He that back 
hteth not with his tongue, nor taheth up a reproac 
againji his nerfbour. There may be indeed a imoct. 
tongue, where thete is a falfe heart. The voice ma 
be Jacob’s, ■ w!ii e the hands are Efui’s But, dr a 
man among \ou feem to be religious, and bridlcih nC. 
his tongue, but deceive th his own heart, that man's hj 
iigton is vam, J imes i. 26 The power of godtinet 
will rule over the tongue, tho’ a world of iniquit 
If one be a Galilean, his fpeech will bewray him; h 
will not ipeak the language of Aihdod, but the lan 
gauge ot Canaan. He will neither be dumb in religior 
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ilnor will his tongue walk at random ; feeing to the 
idouble guard nature hath given the tongue, grace hath 
added a third. The fruits of holinefs will be found in 
his outward conveffation, for he hath clean hands, as 

: |\ve!l as a pure heart, Pfal. xxiv. 4. He is a godly man, 
iland re'igioudy difchargeS the duties of the fnft table 

of the law' ; he is a righteous man, and hc neftly per- 
|(forms the duties of the fecqnd table. In his convetfa* 
sition he is a good Clirillian, and a good neighbour too. 
1 |He carries it towards God, as if mens eyes were upon 
jiihim ; and towards men, believing God’s eye to be upon 
ii him I htfe things which Grd hath.joined in his law, 
Ijhe dare not, in his piadfice put afunder. 
T- Thus the branches of Chrilf aie full of good fruits, 

; And thefe fruits are a duller of \ital a£fions, whereof 
lijefus Cl.ri’b is the principde and end ; the principle, 
Tor he lives in them : and the life which they live is 
fby the faith of the Son of God, Gal. i. 20. The end, 
Tor they live to him ; and to them to live, is Chrilt, 
ijPhilip i. 21. The duties of religion are, in the w’orld, 
tijjiike fatherlefs children, in rags ; fo.ne wall not take 
inliem in, becaufe they never loved them nor their 
tiFathcr: fomt take them in, becaufc they may be fer- 
.ivu table to them : but the faints take them in for tluir 

: Father’s fake : that is, for Cbnift’s fake ; and they 
are lovely in tlreir eyes, becaufe they are like him, 

Ip! whence is the new life of the faints? Surely it 
m cou'd never have been hammered out of the natural 
/toow eis of their fouls, by the united force of all created 
iJ>power. In eternal barremrefs fnould their womb have 
a been fliut up, but that being married to Chriil, they 
it bring forth fruit unto God, Rom. vii. 4. 

If you a Ik me, How yout nourifhment, growth and 
fruitfulnefs may be forwarded ? I offer thefe few 
sdvices, (i.I Make fure work, as to your knitting 
with the flock, by faith unfeigned ; and beware of 
lypocrify ; a branch that is not found at the heart, 

will certainly wither. The trees of the Lotd’s plani- 
ng are trees of righteoufnefs, Ifa. Ixi. 3. So when 
:thers fade, they bring forth fruit. Hypoctifv is a 

duf- 
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' difeafe in the vitals of religion, which will confurae: I 
all at length. It is a leak in the fliip, that will cer 
tainly fink it. Sincerity of grace will make it lafting 
be it never fo weak ; as the fmalleft twig, that is foundH 
at the heart, will draw nourifhment from the ftock, 
and grow, while the greatefi: bough that is rotten,-can 
never recover, becaufe it receives no nouriflment. 
(2 ) Labour to be deadfall in the truths and way of 
God An unfettled and wavering judgement is a great 
enemy to Chriftian growth and fruitfulnefs, as tire 
Apoltle teaches, Eph. iv 14. 15. That -we henceforth 
be no more children, tojfed to and fro, and carried about 
•with every wind of doctrine. But [peaking the truth 
in love, may grow up unto him to all things, who is 
the head, even Chrift. A rolling done gathers no fog, 
and a wavering judgement makes a fruitlefs life. Tho’ 
a tree be never fo found, yet how can it grow, or be 
fruitful, if ye be dill removing it out of one foil into 
another? (3.) Endeavour to cut off the fuckers, as 
gardeners do, that their trees may thrive. Lhefe are 
umnortified luds. Therefore mortify your members 
that are upon the earth, Col. iii. 5. When the Ifrael- 
ites got meat to their luds, they got leannefs to their 
fouls. She that has many hungry children about her 
hand, and mud be dill putting into their mouths, will 
have much ado to get a bit put into her own. They 
mud refufe the craving of inordinate afft&ions, who 
would have their fouls to profper. Laflty. Improve 
for thefe ends, the ordinances of God. The courts of 
our God are the place, where the trees of righteouf- 
nefs flouridi, Pfalm xcii 13. The waters of the fanc- 
tuary are the means appointed of God, to caufe his 
people grow as willows by the water-courfes. There- 
fore drink in with defire the fincere milk of the word,' 
that ye may grow thereby, 1 Pet. ii 2. Come to thefe i 
wells of falvation, not to look at them only, but to; 
draw water out of them. The facrament of the Lord’s 
fupper is in a fpecial manner appointed fur thefe ends. ! 
It is not only a folemn public profedion, and a fea! ofn 
our union and communion with Chrid, but it is a means 

of 
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of mod intimatecommunion with him, and ftr^ngthens 
4 our union with him ; our faith, love, repentance, and 
c other graces, i Car x. %fi. Tbe.cvp of buffing ut hich 
1 10e- btejs. is it not the .communion of the blood of Chnfl p 

j The bread -which ive break, is it not the communion of 
the .body of Chrifl ? And chap. xii. 13. We have b en 
al! made to drink into one Spirit. Give yourfelves unto 

1 prayer; open your mouths, and he will fill them. By 
i thefe means, the branches in Chrift may be further nou- 
1 rifhed, grow up, and bring forth much fruit. 

A Seventh benefit is, The acceptance of their fruits 
of holinefs before the Lord. Though they be very 

t ;imperfe<B:,'they are accepted, becaufe they favour of 
: Chrift the blcffed dock, which the branches grow upon ; 

while the fruits of others are rejefled of God, Gen h. 
4, 5 4nd the Lord had refyedl unto Abet, and to his 

{offering; But unto Cain and his offering he had not 
frejpect. Compare Heb. xi 3. By faith Abel offered 
\fsnto God a more excellent facnjice than Cain. O how 
Ldefe&ive are the faints duties in the eye of the law! 
1 riddie believer himft If efpies many faults in his bed per- 
vtfnrmances, yet the Lord gracioufly receives them. 
irlThere is no grace planted in the heart, but there is a 
j'wveed of corruption hard by its fide, while the faints 

‘hre in this lower world Their very fincerity is not 
Slvithout mixture of diflimulation or hypocrify. Gal. 
1 i 13. “Hence there are defects in the exercife of e- 
/ very grace, in the performance of every duty; depruv- 

d nature always drops fomething to dam tl>eir bed 
’Works. There is dill a mixture of darknefs with them 
u; leared light. Yet this docs not mar their acceptance, 
itl ’ant vi. 10 Who is fhe that loeketh forth as the morn- 

ig ? or as the dawning. Behold how Chfid’s fpoufe 
5 efleemed and accepted of her Lord, even when (he 
poks frvth as the morning, whole beauty is mixed with 

When the morning was 
joking out, as the word is, Judges xix. 76, 1. e. \n 
’c dawning of the d ry, as we read it. So the very 
awning of grace and good-will to Chrift, gr 1 peen- 
g cut from under a mate of d. rkaefs in believers, is 

plea- B b 
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pleafant anil acceptable to him, as the break of day is 
ro the weaiy traveller. Though the remains of unbe- 
lief make their hand of faith to drake and tremble, yet 
the Lord is fo n ell pleated with it, that he employs it 
to cany away pardons and fuppltes of grace, from th6 
throne of graee, and the fountain of grace. H>s faith 
was tffe£fua!, v ho cried out, and faid v i:h tears, Lord, 
I heheve, help then mine unbelief, Mark ix 24. Thu’ 
the remains of ferfual-afFe£lions make the flame of their 
love weak and fmoaky, he turns Ids eyes from the 
fmoak, and bchoids the flame, how fair it is, Cant, iv. 
lo. Hove' fair is thy ovc, my fjier, my fpouje ? The 
fmell of their under-garments of inherent holinefs, as 
impeifedf as it is, is like the fmell of Lebanon, vtrj 1 1. 
and that becaufe tltey are covered with their elder 
brother’s clothes, which make the fous of God to fmdl | 
as a field which the Lord hath Wefled. Their good i 
v/orks are accepted ; their cups of cold water given to ’ 
a difciple, in the name of a difciple, fiiall not want a a 
reward. Though they cannot offer for the tabernacle,J 
gold, filver, and brafs, and onyx-ftone, let them come 
forward with what they har e; if it were but goat’s ] 
hair, it fhall not be reje£fed ; if it be but ram fkns, they 
fl‘ia'1 be kindly accepted, for they are dyed led, dipt by j 
faith in the Mediator’s blood, and fo prefented unto j 
God. A very ordinary work done in faith, and frem j 
faith, if it were but the building of a wall about the ] 
holy city, is a great work, Neb. vi 3. If it wire but 
the beftowing cf a box of ointment on Chrifi, it fhall 
never be forgotten, Matth. xxvi. 13 Even a cup of a 
cold w ater only,-given (o one ef Chrift’s little ones, in 
the name of a difciple, fhall be rewarded, Matth. x, 42. j 
Nay, net a good word for Chrift, fh.ill drop from their 
mouths, but it fhall be regiftered in God’s book of re- 
membrance, Mai. iii 16. Ncr fliall a tear diup from 
their eyes for him, but he will put it in his' bottle,; 
Efa.. ivi. ij. Their will is accepted for the deed ; their fl 
forrow for the wai t of will, for the will itfe.f, 2 Cor.jJ 
viii. 12 For if there be ftjl a nulling mind, it >s< ac- 
cepted accenting it that a man bath) and net ace'.! fang'iji 
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to that he h ;th not. 

Fruits of Holincfs. 253 

Their groanings, when they can- 
not well word their dtdires, are heard in heaven: the 
meaning of thefe groans is well known there, and they 
will be returned like the dove with an olive branch or 

17. Their 
Their lifp- 

peace in her mouth, lee Rom. vi;i. 26, 
mites are better than other mens talents, 
nig and broken fentences are more pleafant to 'heir 
Father in heaven, than tire mod fluent and flbe : bmg 
fpeackes of tkofe that are not in Chrift. Their voice 
is fweet, even when they are a foamed it fhouid be heart'; 
their countenance is comely, even when they-bludi, >nd 
draw a veil over it, Cant. ii. 14 The Mediator takes 
their petitions, blots out fome parts, rectifies others, 
and then prefents them to the Father, in confequence 
whereof they pafs in the court of heaven. 

Every true Chriftian is a temple to God. If ye look 
for facrifices, they are not wanting there ; they offer 

[the facrifice of praife, and they do good; wi " ftch 
facrifices God is well pfeafed, Tleb. xiii. 15, 16. Cari.l 
himfelf is the altar that fin£tifies the gift, ver 10. 
But what comes of the (kins and dung of their fveri- 
fices ? They are carried away without the camp. If 
we look for incenfe, it is there too. The graces of. 
the Spirit, are found in their hearts; and the Spirit of 
a crucified Ciriit fires them and puts them in estercife, 
likeas the fire was brought from the ait .r of burnt- 
offering, to fet the incenfe on flame ; then they mount 
heaven ward, I ke pillars of fmoke, Cant, iii 6 But 
the beit of iucenfe will leave afbes behind it; yes in- 
deed ; but as the pried took away th* allies ol the m- 
eenfe in a golden dull, and threw them cut ; fo our 
High-prieft takes away the allies and refufe of ail the 
faints’ fervices, by his mediition in their behalf. 

An Eight benefit flowing from union with Chrift, is 
Effaidillnr.mt. 'The ChtilTan cannot fall away, bat 
nub perfevere unto the end. John x 28. TheyJJyall 
raver pen]of neither (hall any nan pluck them out of 
raj hind. Indeed, if a branch do not knit vv'th the 
flock. it will fall viwy when (hiking winds arife; but 
the branch knit to the iVrk (lands lad, whatever wind' 

B b 2 
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Mows. Sometimes a ftormy wind of temptation blows I 
iiom hell, and tofleth the branches in Chriit the true I 
vine, but their union with him is their i'ecurity ; mov- 
ed they may be, but removed they never can be : The j| 
Lord will, with the temptation, aifo make a way to j 
efcape, i Cor x. 13. Calms, are never of any continu- 
ance ; there is almoil always fome wind blowing ; and 
tr.erefore branches are rarely altogether at reft. But 
force times violent winds arife, which threaten to rend J 
them from off their (lock Even fo it is with faints ; j 
they are daily put to it, to keep their ground againft j 
temptation ; but fometim.es the wind from hell rifeth 
fe high, and bloweth fo furioufiy, that it makes even 
top-branches to fweep the ground ; yet being knit to i 
Chrift their ftotk, they get up again in fpite of the mod 
violent efforts of the piince of the power of the air, 
Ltal xciv. 18. When 1 faid my foot Jhppeth, thy mercy, 
0 Lcrd, held me up. But the Chriftian improves by | 
this trial; and is fo far from being damaged, that he is 
benefited by it, in fo far as it difeovers what hold 
the foul has of Chvift, and what hold Chrift has of the 
k-ui. And look, as the wind in the bellows, which 
would blow out the candle, blow s up the fire ; even fo 
it often comes to pafs, that fuch temptations do enliven 
the true Chriftian, awakening the graces of the SpirS 
in him ; and, by that means, difeovers both the reality, 
tnd the ftrength of grace in him. And lienee, as Lu- 
tner, that great man of God, faith, One Chriftian who 
hath had experience of temptation, is worth a thoufand 
ethers. 

Sometimes a (lormy wind of trouble and perfecution 
from the men of the world, blows upon the vine, i. e. 
myftical Chrift ; but union with the (lock is a fufficient 
fecurity to the branenes. In a time of the chuich’s j 
peace and outward profperity, while the angels hold :j 
tiie winds that they blow not, tdere are a great \ 
many branches taken up, and put into the ftock, which : 
never knit with it, nor, live by it, though they be 
bound up w'ith it, by the bonds of external ordinan- j 
ccs. Now thefe may ftand a while on the ftock, and ' 
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{land with great eafe wisde the calm lafls: But when 
'fence the ftorms arife, and. the winds blow, they will 
I begin to‘fall 01T, one after another ; and the higher the 

■wind rifeth/the greater will'.the-cumber be that falls. 
Yta, fome firm g boughs of that fort, when they fall, 
will, by their weight, carry others of their own kind, 
quite down to the earth with them, and will bruife and 

: prtfs down fome true branches in fuch a manner, that 
r; they would alfo fall off, were it not for their being knit 

to the flock : in virtue whereof they get up their heads 
again, and cannot fall off, becaufe of that fait hold the 
ftock has of them. Then it is that many branches, 
fornetime high and eminent, are found lying on the 
earth withered, and fit to be gathered up and caft into 

: the fire, M.itth. xiii 6. Andwhzn the jun vjus up, they 
Here fcorched, and becaufe they had no root, they wi- 
thered away. John xv. 6 If a man abide not in me. he 
lb cqft forth as a branch, and is 11 ithered, and men ga- 

\ ther them, and cafi'them into the. fire, and they are 
\ burned But however violently the winds blow, none 

of the truly ingrafted branches, that are knit with the 
ftock, are found miffing, when the ftorm is changed into 
a calm, John xvii. i t". Ih-.'e that thou gavtk me I 
haze heft, and none of than is loft. The leijlt tn ig 
growing in Chrift lhal! fLand'it out, and fubffft ; -when 

S 

the talieft cedars growing on their own root, fhalJ be 
laid flat cn the ground, Rom viii. 35,—39. IVho flea It 
fey at ate us fiom the love of Chnfi ? Shall tribulation, 
or dijlrefs, or prrfecution, or famine, or nakedntf, or 
peril, or /word ? dec. However fevetejy Ifraei be fift- 
cd, yet (hall not the leaft grain, or as it is in the origi- 
nal language, a little (tone, fall upon the earth, Arnos 
ix. 9 It is an alluficn to the lifting-of fine pebble 
{tones from among heaps of dull and fund ; though the 
farid and dull fall to the ground, be blown away with 
the wind, and trampled under foot, yet there fhail not 
fall on the earth fo much as a little hone, Inch is the 
exiuStnefs"of the fieve, and cere of the fifter. There is 
nothing more ready to fall cn the earth than a liobe; 
yet if profcflbrs of religion be lively {tonesbuilt onChrill 

B b 3 the 
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the chief corner-flone ; altho’ they be little ftones, they 
{hail not fall to the earth, whatever dorm beat up- 
on them, fee 1 Pet. ii 4, 5, 6. All the good grain in ! 
the church of Chnft is of this kind ; they are ftqnes in 
refpecl: of folidity, and lively ftones in refpeft of acti- 1 
vity. If men be folid fubftantial Chriftians, they will 
not be like chaff toffed to and fro with every wind ; 
having fo much of the livelinefs, that they have nothing 
of the ftone ; and if they be lively Chiiftians, whofe J| 
fpirit will ftir in them, as Paul’s did when he f.nv the 
city wholly given to idolatry, A£fs xvii. 16 they will 
not lie like ftones to be turned over, hither and thither, 
cut and carved, according to the lufts of men ; having 
fo much of the ftone, as leaves nothing of livclinefs in 1 
them. p 

Our God’s houfe is a great houfe, wherein are not 
only veffels of gold, but alfo of earth, 2 Tim. ii. 20. « 
Both thefe are apt to contract filthinefs ; and therefore 
when God brings trouble upon the church, he hath an 
eye to both. As for the veffels of gold, they are not 
defhoyed, ■ but puiged by a fiery trial in the furnace 
of affl'cdion, as goldfmiths purge their gold, Ifa. i. 25. 
And 1 tv:II turn my band upon thcc, and purely purge 
aivay thy drofs. But deltru&ion is to the veffels of 
earth ; they fitall be broken in Olivers, as a potter’s 
veflel, ver. 28. And the deJlrulTtion (or breaking) of 
the tranjgreffort, and of the finners, Jball be together. 
It Items to be an ailufion to that law, for breaking the 
veffels of earth, when unclean ; w hile veffels of wood, I 
nncl conftquently vtfftls of gold, were only to be rinfed, -J S 
Lev xv. 12 

A Ninth benefit is Support. If thou be a branch 
ingrafted in Chrift, the root beareth thee. The be- ; 
liever leans on Chrift, as a w'eak woman in a journey, j 
leaning upon her beloved hufband, Cant. viii. 5. He 
ftays hinifelf upon him, as a feeble old man ftays him- ’ 
ieIf on his ftaff, Ifa. 1. 10. He rolls himfelf on him, j 
as one roils a burden he is not able to walk under, off j 
Ills own back, upon another who is able to bear it, 
Tfal xam 8. filarg. There are many weights to hung 

/. upon, 
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upon, and prefs down the branches in Chrift, the true 
Vine. But ye know, whatever weights hang on 
branches, the (lock bears all ; it bears the branch, and 
the weight that is upon it too. 

jy?, Chriit fupports believers in him, under a weight 
of outward troubles. That is a large promife, Ifa. 
xliii. 2. When th.u paffeji thro' the -waters, I will be 
with thee : and thro' the rivers, they fhall not overflow 
thee. See how David was fupported under a heavy 
load, 1 Sam. xxx 6. His city Ziklag w'as burnt, his 
wives were taken captives, his men fpoke of (toning 

jl him ; nothing was left him but his God and his faith; 
H but, by his faith, he encouraged himfetf in his God. 
ilThe Lord comes and lays his crofs on his people’s 
il flioulders ; it preffeth them down : they are like to 
' ; fink under it, and therefore cry, Mafter, Jave us ; we 
\perijh! But he fupports them under their burden ; 
he bears them up, and they bear their crofs. Thus 
the Chriftian having a weight of outward troubles upon 
him, goes lightly under his burden, having withal the 
everlatling arms underneath him- The Chriftian has 
a fpring of comfort, which he cannot lofe ; and there- 
fore never wants fomething to Tupport him. If one 
have all his riches in money, robbers may take thefe 
away ; and then what has he more ? But though the 
Landed man te robbed of his money, yet hrs lands re- 
imain for his fupport They that build their comforP 
on worldly goods, may quick'y be comforttefs : but 
Ithey that are united to Chrift, (hal! find comfort, when 
fall the dreams of worldly enjoyments are dried up, 
Job vi. 13. L not nti help in me ? And is wi/dom driven 
.quite from me ? As if he had faid, Tho’ my fubftance 
;is gone; tho’ my fervants, my children, my health, 

b land foundnefs'of body, are all gone ; yet my grace is 
(not gone too. Lho’ the Sabeans have driven away 
imy oxen and afles, and the Chaldeans have driven 
iway my camels; they have not driven away rny faith 

land my hope to : thefe are yet in me, they are not 
Liven from me ; fo that by them I can fetch comfort 
from heaven, when I can have none from earth. 

ar/.j1, Chrift 
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lily, Chri T fapports his people under a weight of \ 
Inward troubles rnd difcourag-ements Mmy tin’s j 
heart and ll.th f-.il them, but then God is the ftrength | 
of their heart, Pfil. Ixxiii. 25. They may have a 11. 
weight of guilt prefling them This is a loa 1 that T 
will make their back to Itoop, and their fpirits to fink: 11 
but lie t ikes it off, and puts a pardon in their hand, |l 
while they call their burden on him. Chrdt takes the 1 
foul, as otie marries a widow, under a burden of debt: I 
And f), when the creditors come to Chrilt’s -poufe, s 
flxe carries them to her Hafbaud, confeffcth the debt, 1; 
declares fire is not able to pay, and lays all over upon | 
him Hie Chriftian fometimes, thro’ carelcfTiitfs, | 
lofeth his difcharge j lie cannot find it-, however he |p 
fcarch for it. I'he law takes that opportunity, and ft 
bends up a procefs againft him for a debt paid already, f 
God hides his face, and the foul is diltrefied Many i 
arrows go through the heart now ; many long accounts- i 
are laid before the man, which he reads and acknow- f 
ledges. Often does he fee the officers coming to ap~.;|i 
prehend him, and tire prifon-door open to receh-e him. H 
What elfe keeps him .from finking utterly under dif- 1 
couragements in this cafe, but that the everlafting arms’- fjj 
of a Mediator are underneath him, and t nat he relies 'i 
upon the great Cautioner ? Further, they may have . 
a weight of ilrong lufts prefling them. Tdiey have a f 
body of death upon them. Death is a weight, that 
prefieth the foul out of the bony. A leg or an arm • 
of death (pf I may fo fpeak) would be a terrible load! - 
(O.ie lively luff will fometimes lie fo heavy on a chdd 
of God, that Ire can no more remove it, than a child 
could throw a giant from off him.) How then are 
they fupported under a whole body of death ? Why, f 
their fupport is from the root that bears them, from ij 
the everlalUng arm that is underneath them ; His grace If 
is fufiicient for them, 2 Cor. xiii. 9 The great flay of | ! 
the believer is not the grace of God within him, that ‘ 
js a well, whofe flreams fometimes run dry ; but it is 
the erase of Gpd without him,'the grace that is in I 
Jtfus Chritt j which is an ever-flowing fountain, to J 

Vi hich | 
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1 [which the believer can never come amifs. For the 
: Apoftle telis us, in the fame vrfe, it is the power of 
' }Lh> ijl.—M<jl glidly, therefore, faidi he, will I rather 
glory in my infirmities, that the power of Chrifi may 
yefi upon me, or tabernacle above me : as the cloud of 
alory did on the Israelites, which God Spread f >r a 
covering, or {belter to them in the wildernefs, Pfalm 
tv 39. compare Ifa. iv. 5,6 So that the believer, 
n this combat, like the eagle, firft flies aloft (by faith) 

and then comes down on the prey, Pial. xxxiv. 5 
I hey looked to him, and were lightened. And finally 
hey have a weight of weaknefs and wants upon them 
mt they caft over that burden on the Lord their 
it length, and he fultains them, Pfal. Iv. 22. With all 
iheir wants and weaknefles, they are call upon him; 

Hits the poor weak and naked babe, coming out of the 
rtifiromb, is call into the lap of one appointed to take care 
jj if it Pfal. xxii 10. Tho’ they be deftitute (as a flirub 
i] n the wildernefs, which the foot of every bead may 
issread down) the Lord will regard them, Pfal. cii 17. 
ei t is no marvel, the weakeft plant may be fafe in 
185 garden; but our Lord Jefuj Chrifi is a hedge for 
!lb>rote£lion, to his weak and deftitute ones, even in 
[iti wildernefs 

Objeft. But if the faints be fupported, how is it 
[hat they fall fo often under temptations and difcourage- 

ents ? Aitf. (1.) However long they fall, they never 
11 off; and that is a great matter. They are kept by 
e power of God, through faith unto falvation, 1 Pet. 
5. Hypocrites may fo fall, fo as to fall off) and 

all into the pit, as a bucket falls into a well, when 
ie chain breaks. But tho’ the child of God may fall, 

l ind that fo low as the water goes over his head ; yet 
rere is ftill a bond of union betwixt Chrift and him : 
re chain is not broken : he will not go to the ground, 
e will be drawn up again, Luke xxii. 31, 32. And the 
ord (aid, Simon, Simvi, Satan hath defired to have 
tu, that he may fift you as •wheat; but 1 have prayed 
r thee, that thy faith fail not. (2 ) The falls of the 
ints fl )w from their not improving their union with 

Chriit; 
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ChilH j their not making ufe of him by faith, for (lay- | 
ing or bearing them up, Pfal xxvi. 13. 1 had fainted, 
unlefs l had believed While the nurfe holds the child 
in her arms, it cannot fail to the ground; yet if 
tire unwary child hold not by her, it may fill back- 
wards in her arms, to its great lyirt. Thus David’s 
fall broke Ids hones, Pfal !i. 8 but it did not break 
the bond of union betwixt Cbrift and him ; Pile holy j 
Spirit, the bond of that union, was not taken from j 
him, ver. 1 . 

rPhe la ft benefit I ftaall name, is, The fpccial care 
of the hulbandman, John xv. 1. 1 am the true vine, 
and my Father is the hiifbandman—Every branch that 
beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may bring farth 
more fruit Believers by virtue of their union with 
Chriti, are the object of God’s fpecial care and pro- 
vidence Mylb.cal Chrift is God’s vine ; other focie- 
ties in the world are but wild olive-trees. The men 
of the world are but God s out field ; the faints are 
his vineyard, which he has a fpecial property in, and 
a fpecbd concern for, Cant, viii 12. My vineyard 
"which rs mine, is bcfcre me. He that flumbers not, 
ncr deeps, is the keeper of it; he doth keep it, left 
ar.y huit, he will keep it night and day : he in whofe 
hand is the dew of heaven, will water it every mo- 
ment ]fa. xxvii. He drefieth and purgeth it, in |j 
order to further truitfulnefs, John xv. 2. He cuts off j] 
the luxuriant twigs, that mar the fruitfulnefs cf the j 
branch. 1 his is done, efpecial'y, by the word, and j 
by the crof? of affliction1; The faints need the min if- 1 
try of the word, as much as the vineyard neerietbone ; 
to drefs and prune the vines, 1 Cor. iii. 9- We are la- 
bourers together with Cod.—Ye art Cod's Hujhandry., j 
ye arc Cod's building. And the} need the crcts too, j 
l Pet. i 6, , ■ 

And therefore, if we fhould reckon the crofs |- 
among ft the benefits flawing to believers from their I 
union with Chrift, I judge, we fhoul i not reckon it . 
anvifts. Sure I am, in their fufferings, they fuller lath 
him, Rom. viii. 17. And the afiuraaccs they have of , 

the, 
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the ciofs,' have radier the nature of a promife, as of 
a threatening, Pf. Ixxxix. 30, 31,32, 33. If his children 
forfike my lam,—then luill 1 vtjit their trar.fgrejjion 
ndth the rod, and iheir iniquity with Jlripes. Never- 
thelejs, my loving- kindnefs vjill 1 not utterly take from 
him : nor fuffer my f aithjulnefs to fail. I’his looks 
like a tutor’s engaging to a dying father, to take care 
or the children left upon him ; and to give them both 
nurture and admonition, for their good. T!\e cove- 
nant of grace docs truly heat the fpears of affliction 
into pruning hooks, to them that are in Chrid, Ihu 
xxvii. 9. By this therefore /halt the iniquity of jffib 
he purged, and this is all the fruit, to take away his (in. 
Why then fliould we be angry with our crofs ? Why 
fhould we be ft ’hted at it ? The believer muft take 
tup his crofs, and follow his leader, the Lord Jefus 
Chriit. He mud take up his ilk-day’s crofs, Luke 

.23. If any man will come after me, let him deny 
wAhirnfcif, amt take up his crofs daily. Yea, he mud take 
c;up his holy-day’s crofs too, Lanm ii. 22 Thou hafl 

'dt'galied, as in a folemn day, my terrors round abjiit. 
s’ Lhe church of the Jews had, of a long time, many 
iqh pleafmg meeting at the temple, on folemn days, for 
tithe worfiiip of God ; but they got a ioleronity af ano- 

Hjfcber nature, wh n God called together, about the tsm- 
ttple and city, the Chaldean army that burnt the temple, 
bund laid jerufalcm on heaps. And now, that the church 

>f God is jet militant in this lower region, how can it 
i :ae but the clouds will return after the rairrt But the 

ids of Chriit (which name the faints troubles do 
tear) is a kindly name to the believer. It is a crofs 

aliidetd, but not to the believer’s graces, but to- bis 
oriupfions. The hypocrite’s feeming- graces may 

-k 

rn 
> udeed breathe out their lad on- a crofs, as thefe of 

■a 

he ftony-ground heavers did, Mat. xiii 6. Tlnd when 
he jun (of persecution, ver. 26 ) was up, they were 
torched : Jnd hecaufe they had not root, they withered 
way. But never did one of the rep! graces in a be- 
ever die upon the crofs yet. Nay, as the candle 
unes bfiglued in the night, and the fire burns fierceft 

in 
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in intenfe froft ; To the believer’s graces are, ordinarily, 
moft vigorous in a time of trouble. 

There is a certain pleafure and fweetnefs in the 
crofs. to them who have their fenfes exercifed to dif- 
cern, and to find it out. There is a certain fweetnefs 
in one’s feeing himfelf upon his trials for heaven, and 
(landing candidate for glory. There is a pleafure in 
traveliii-g over thefe mountains, where the Chrifti in 
can fee the prints of Chrifi’s own feet, and the foot- 
fteps of the flock, who have been there before him. 
How pleafant is it to a faint, in the exercife of grace, | 
to fee how a good God crofleth his corrupt inclinations, ) 
and prevents his folly ! How fweet is it to behold thefe 
thieves upon the crofs ! How refined a pleafure is there j 
in obferving how God draws away provifion from un- jj 
ruly lufts, and fo pincheth them, that the Chviflian 
may get them governed ? Of a truth, there is a Para- 
dife within his thorn-hedge. Many a time the people 
of God are in bonds, which are never loofed, till they 
be bound with cords of afflidlion. God takes them, 
and throw's them into a fiery furnace, that burns off 
their bonds ; and then, like the three children, Dan. 
iii. 25. they are kiofe, w alking in the midft of the fire. 
God gives his children a potion, with one bitter in- 
gredient ; if that will not w'c rk upon them, he will 
put in a ftcond, a third, and fo on, as there is need, 
that they may woik together, for tbeir good, Kcm. 
viii. 28. W ith crofs-vinds he haftcns them to the"" 
harbour. They are often found in fuch ways, as that 
the crofs is the bappieft foot they can meet with: 
and well may they falute it, as David did Abigail, 
laying, BleJJtd le the Lord Cod of Ifrael, uho fent thee 
this day to meet we, j Sam. xxv. 32. Worldly things 
are often fuel) a load to the Chriflian, that he moves 
but very (lowly heaven-" ard. God fends a wind of 
trouble that blows the burden off the man’s back: 
and then he walks more fpeedily on his way; after 
God hath drawn feme gilded eartli from 1 ...p, that was 
drawing his heart away from God, Zeph in. 12. I wilt 
alfo leave in the midjl of theei an afflicted and poor 

people, 
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peopk, and they /halt trujl in the name of the Lord. 
It was an obferve of an heathen moralift, “ That no 
“ hiftory makes mention of any man, who hath been 
“ made better by riches ” l doubt if our modem 
hiftories can fupp'y the deleft of ancient hiftories in 
this point. But fure l am, many have been the worfe 
of riches j thoufands have been hiigged to death, in 
the embraces of a fmiling world : and many good men 
have got wounds from outward profperity, that be- 
lieved to be cured by the crofs. I remember to have 
read of one, who having an impofthume in his bread:, 
had in vain ufed the help of phyficians ; but being 
wounded with a fword, the impofthume broke ; and 
his life was faved by that accident, which threatened 
immediate death. Often have fpiritual impofthumes 
gathered in the breads of God’s people, in time of 
outward profpfrity, and been thus broken and did tif- 
fed by the crofs, It is kindly for believers to be 
healed by ftripes ; altbo’ they are ufually fo weak, as 
to cry out for fear, at the fight of the pruning-hook, 
rs if it were the deftroying ax ; and to think the Lord 
is coming to kill them, when he is indeed coming to 
cure them. 

I {hall now conclude, addreffing myfelf in a few 
words, fivft to faints, and next to finners. 

I To you that are faints, I fay, 
F:rf}, Strive to obtain and keep up aftual communion 

and fellcwfhip with Jefus Chrift; that is, to be dill 
der'vmg freih fupplits of grace, from the four;tain 
thereof in him by faith ; and making fu it able returns 
of them in the erercile of grace and holy obedience. 
Beware of eftrangement betwixt Chrid and ycurLu's. 
It it lias got in a'ready (which feems to be the cafe of 
many in this day) endeavour to get it removed There 
are multitudes in the world that {light Chrid, tho’ ye 
fhould not flight him : many have turned their backs 
on him, that fometimes looked fair for heaven. The 

arm fun of outward peace and profperity., lias caufed 
fome call their cloak of religion /mm them, who held 
it fad, when the wind of trouble was blowing upon 

C c them j 
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them ; and will ve a'fo go away? John vi. 67. {’he 
gre.iteft ingratitude is ftampt on y air il ^hiing of 
communion with Chnft, jer, ii. 31. ff.i :>e l been a 
ruilderuefs unto h ael; a land of darkness? IVhenfore 
Jay my people, We are Lords ; we will come no mere 
unto thee? Oil! beloved, is this your kindnefs to 
your friend ? It is unbecoming any wife, to flight 
converfe with her htifband ; but her efpecially, who 
was taken from a prifon or a dung-hili, as ye were, 
by our Lord. But remember, I pray you, this is a 
very ill-chofen time to live at a didance from God; 
it is a time in which divine providence frowns upon 
the land we live in ; the clouds of wrath are gatherin ’-, 
alffme thick above our heads ! It is not a time for 
you t® be out of your chambers, Ifa. xxvi. 20. They 
that now are walking mo f clofely with God, may have 
enough ado to ft and, when the trial comes ; how hard 
will it be for others then, who are like to be furprifed 
with troubles, when guilt is lying on their confciences 
unremoved. To be awakened cut of a found fleep, 
and caft into a raging fea, as Jonah was, will be a fear- 
ful trial. To feel trouble before we fee it coming, 
to be part; hope, before we have any fear, is a very fad I 
cafe. Wherefore break down your idols of jealoufyr, 
mortify thefe lulls, thefe irregular appetites and de- 
fires, that have (lolen away your hearts, and le*ft you, 
like Samfpn, without his hair, and fay, I will go and 
return to my firjl h Jhanrl; Jor then it was better with 
me than now, Hof. ii. 7. 

Seconnly, Walk as becomes thofe that are united 
to Chrift. Evidence year union with him, by walking 
as he alfo walked, 1 John ii 6 If ye be brought from 
under the power of darknefs, let your light Ihthe be- 
fore men Shine as lights in the world, holding forth 
the word of life, as the lanthorn holds the candle, 
which being in it,, {bines through it, Philip ii. 15, 16. 
Now that ye proftfs Chrift to be in you, let his image 
f ine forth in your converfation ; and remember the 
bufmefs of your lives is, to prove by practical argu- 
ments what ye proftfs. .f4* 
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1 You know the character of a wife : She that is 
married, careth how [be may p'eafe her hujband: Go 
you at d do lik.-wifc : 'Vj:k worthy of the Lor i, unto 
all pkafing, Co!, i 10 ^ This is the great buunefs of 

| life; you muff pleafe him, tho.’ it fh uld rlifpfeafe all 
1 the woTltl. What he hates, mud be hateful to you, 
b caufe he hates it. Whatever lu.ts come in fuit of 

|y ur hearts, deny them, feeing the grace of God ! as 
jaijpeared, teaching fo to do, and you are joined to the 
L rd. Let him be a covering to your eyes ; for ycu 
.have not your choice to make, it is made already: 
and you mud not dhhonour your Head. A maniak -s 
care of his feet, for that, if he catch cold thetn^it 
|fiies up to his head : Shall / then take the mein!>edfof 

hrijl, an l make them the members of an harlot ? Cod 
forbid fays the Apoflle, 2 Cor. vi 15. Wilt thou 

t take that heart of thine, which is Chrrfl’s d ' elling- 
rlplace, and lodge his enemies there? Wilt thou < ke 
/that body, which is his temple and defile it, b? ufmg 
l|he members thereof, as the inflruments of fin ? 
s 7. Be careful to bring forth fruit, and much fruit. 
lITlie branch well laden with fruit, is the glory of the 
tiiVine and of the Hufbandmnn too, John xv. 8. Herein 

s my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit : fo 
Wh&tlye be my d'feiples. A barren tree {lands fafer in 
f| wood, than an orchard: And branches in Chrl, 
phat bring not forth fruit, will be taken away and cad 

ato the fire 
. Be heavenly-minded, and maintain a holy con- 

rmpt of the world Ye are united to Chrify; he is 
aur Head and Hufband, and is in heaven : Wherefore 
rur hearts fhou'.d be there a!fo, Col. iii. j. If ye then 
’ rifen with Chriji, feck thoje things wh'ch are above, 
\hcre Chrijl fittcth at the ri^ht hand of God. Let 'tKe 
rpent’s feed go on their belly, and eat the duft of 
is earth ; but let the members of Chrifl be afiiamtd 
bow down and feed with them. 
4 Live and act dependency, depending by faith on 
lus Cbrifi: That which grows on its own root, is 
ree, not a branch. It is of the nature of a branch. 
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to depend on the (lock for all, and to derive all its fap 
from thence. Depend . n him for life, light, ftrength, 
and all (jiivitua! benelitp, Gal ii. 20 I ive i yet net l 
biit Ur Ji iveth in me. And the life which l now live 
m the fjejh, / live by the Jath of the Son oj Gol. For 
tins cauf , in the myllical union, ftrength is united to 
weaknef?, life to death, and heaven to earth j that I 
v. eaknefs, death and earth, may mount up on borrowed j 
wings. Depend on him for temporal benefits alfo, I 
Mat vi. 2. Give us this dayy 01,r tlai'y b> ead If we ] 
have fruited him with our eternal concerns, let us be ! 
afhamed to diftiuft him in the matter of our provifion j 
in the world. ■ 

Lajlly, Be of a meek difpofition, and an uniting ! 
temper with the fellow-members of Chr'tVs body, as 
being united to the meek Jefus, the blelTed centre of 
union. '1 here is a prophecy to this purpofe, concern- 
ing the kingdom of Chrift, I fa ii 6 'The vjof Jhall I 
d'uelJ with the hi mb ; and the leopard /hall he down with 
the kid. It is an ailufion to the beads in Noah’s ark. 

1 he beads of prey, that were wont to kill and devour 
others, when once they came into the ark, lay down 
in peace with them : the lamb was in no hazard by 
the wolf there; ncr the kid by the leopard. I here 
was a beautiful accomplishment of it in the primitive 
church, Acls iv 32. And the multitude of them that 
beheved, were of one heart, and of one fold And this 
prevails in all members of Chrid, according to the: | 
meafurc of the grace of God in them. 'Man is born | 
naked; he comes naked into this world, as if God.l 
defigned him for the picture of peace : an 1 furely when. | 
lie is born again, he comes not into the new world of: 
grace, with claws to tear, a fword to wound, and ii 
fire in Ids hand, to burn pp his fellow-members ini 
Chrid, becaufe they cannot fee with his 'light. Oh n I 
it is fad to fee Ohrid’s lilies as thorns in one another’s:: 
fides : Ohrid’s lambs devouring one another like lions; 
and God’s diamonds cutting one another: yet it mud: 
be remembered, that fin is no proper cement for the 
pjembers of Chrid, tho’ Herod and Pontius Pilate may 
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be made friends that way. The Apcft’e’s ru’e is plain' 
Heb. xii. 14. FcHo-di peace u :th all vien} and kolinejs. 
To follow peace no further than our humour, credit, 

■d fuch like things will allow us, is too ill or t: to 
piufue it further than holinefs (that is conformity ter 
the divine will) allows us, is too far. Peace is preci- 
ous, yet it may be boupht too dear : wherefore we 
muff rather want it, than purchafc it, at the expence 

\ of truth or ho’inefs : But other wife it cannot be over- 
i dear bought; and it will always be precious in the 

eyes of the fens of peace. 
[I II. And new, tinners, what fhall I fay to you ? 

I have given ycu fome view of the privileges of thel’e 
in die liafe of giace: ye have feen them afar off. 
But, alas ! they are riot yours, beenufe ye are not 
Cbrill’s, 'i he finfulntfs of an unregenerate Bate is. 
yours; and the n.if ry of it is yours aifo : but, ye 
have neither pait nor lot in this matter. The guilt 
of all your fin lies upon you : ye have no part in the 
tighteoufnefs of Chrilt. There is no peace to you ; 

01 no peace with God, no true peace of confcience ; for 
ill1 ye have no faring intertH in the great Peace-maker, 
||Ye are none of God’s family: the adoption we fpoke of, 
(jjbelongs not to you. Ye have no part in the Spirit 
l|of fanclification ; and, in one word, ye have no inhe- 
uljritance among them that are fandbified. Ail 1 can fay 
#0 you in this matter, is. that the cafe is net defperate, 
: they may yet be yours, Rev iii. 20. Behold! IJtand 

at the door and knock : ij any man hear my vcice, and 
“ open the door, 1 ■will come in to him, and-will Jup -with 
s him, and he ■with me. H eaven is propofing an union 
1 with earth ftijl, the potter is making fait to his own 
; clay and the ,gates of the city of refuge are not yet- 
1 doled. O ! that we could compel you to come in. 

Thus far cf the State of Grace, 



S T A T E IV. 

NAMELY, 

The Eternal State; or, State of confunv 

mate Happinefs, or Mifery. 

HEAD I. 

Of DEATH. 

JOB xxx. 23. 

Isr 1 know, that thou n>ilt bring me to death, and to the 
koufe appointed for all living. 

I Come now to difcourfe of man’s eternal State, info p: 
which he enters by death. Of this entrance Job (<■ 

takes a folemn ferious view, in the words of the text, | 
which contain a general truth, and a particular appli- 
cation of it. rhe general truth is fuppofed namely, | 
that all men mult, by death, remove out of this world |. 
they mult die. But whither mult they go ? They mud p 
go to the koufe appointed for all living; to the grave* 
that darkfome, gloomy, foiitary hcufe, in the land of \ 
forgetfulnefs. Wherefoever the body is laid up till | 
the refurredtion, thither, as to a dwelling-houfe, death f 
brings us home. While we are in the body, we are j 
but in a lodging-houfe ; in an inn, on our way home- (• 
ward. When we come to our grave, we come to our I 
home, our long home, Eccl. xii 5. All living muft be- 
inhabitants of this houfe, good and bad, old and young. . 
Man’s life is a llream running into death’s devouring 1 
deeps. They, who now live in palaces, mud quit them*,; ' 
and go home to this houfe ■, and they, who have not 
wheie to lay their heads, fliall thus have a houfe a£ 
length. It is appointed for all, by him, whole counfid 

. r. tiult1 
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it|hall ftand. This appointment cannot be fhifted it is 

law which mortals cannot tranfgrefs. Job’s applica- 
Ition of this general tiuth to himfelf, is' exprelled in 

LHiefe words-, I know that thou wilt brii.g me to death, 
: &c. He knew, that he behoved to meet with death 
* {-hat his foul and body behoved to part that God, who 
tpad fet the tryft, would certainly fee it kept, home- 
Iftimes Job was inviting death to come to him, and carry 
Lpim home to its h«ufe ; yea, he was in hazard of run- 
i'hing to it before the time, Job. vii. 15, My foul chooletb 
ifrangling and death, rather than my life. But here he 

onfiders God would bring him to it •, yea, bring him 
ck to it, as the word imports. Whereby he fee ms 

0 intimate, that we have no life in this world, but as 
unaways from death, which flretcheth out its cold 
rms, to receive’iis from the womb ; but though we do 

1 shen narrowly efcape its clutches, we cannot efcape 
ng ; we will be brought back again to it. Job knew 

his, he had laid his account with it, and was looking 
r it. 

Doctrine, All mvjl die. 

Although this do&rine be confirmed by the experi- 
jnce of all-former generations, ever fince Abel entered 
ito the houfe appointed for all living ; and though the 
ving know that they firall die, yet it is needful to dif- 
urfe of the certainty of death, that it may be impref-- 
d on the mind, and duly ccnfidered. 
"Wherefore confider Firjt, There is an unalterable 

atute of death, under which men are concluded. It 
appointed unto men once to die, Heb. ix. 27. It is 

id up for them, as parents lay up for their cliildren : 
ley may look, for it, and cannot nrifs it, feeing God 

s deligned and referved it for them. There is no 
radventure in it ; we mult needs die, 2 Sam. xiv. 14.. 
hough fome men will not hear of death, yet every 
an mult fee death, Pfalm Ixxxix. 48. Death is a 
ampion all tnuft grapple with ; v e mu it enter the lilts 
Lh it, and it will have the maftery, Eccief. viii. 8‘ 
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There is no man that hath power over the fpirit, to re- 
tain the Ipirit ; neither hath he power in the day of 
■wrath. i’ll * indeed who are found alive at Chrid’s 
co ning, fh Ji all be changed, i Cor xv 51 But that 
change will be equivalent -to death, will anfwer the 
purpofes of it. All other perfons mullrgo the common 
road, the way of all fl.fh. Secondly, Let us confult 
daily obfervation. Every man feeth that wife men die, 
like wife the fool and brutifh perfon, Pi. xlix. to Piere 
is room enough on this earth for us, not vithft mding of 
the multitudes that were upan it before us; th y are 
g me to make room for us, as we mud depart to leave 
room for others. It is long fince death began to trunf- 
port men into another world, and vad flioals and multi- 
tudes are gone thither already : yet the trade is going 
on Hill ; death is carrying off new inhabitants daily, to 
the houfe appointed for all living. Who could ever- 

hear the grave fay, ft is enough ? Long it has been get- 
ting, but Itill it a fleet h This w >rld is like a great i 
fair or market, where fome are coming in, others going 
out while the aflembly that is in it, is confufed ; and 
the more part know not wherefore they are come to- 
gether : or, like a town fituate on the road, to a great J 
ci-ty, through which fome travellers are pad, fome are 
paffi ig, while others are only coming in, Ecclef- i 4.' 
0 xe generation pajfeth awav, and another generation 
cometh ; but the earth abideth forever. Death is an 
inexorable, irrdidible meffenger, wlio cannot be divert- 
ed from executing his orders, by the force of the 
mighty, the bribes of the rich, nor the intreaties of the 
paor. It doth not reverence the hoary head, nor pity 
the harmlefs babe. The bold and daring cannot out- 
brave it ; nor can the faint hearted obtain a difeharge 
in this war. Thirdly, The human body confids of 
perifhing principles, Gen. iii. 19. D iji thou art, and 
unto duji thou Jhalt return. The dronged are but lit- 
tle eartheji veffeis, eafily broken in (hiyers. The foul 
is but meanly houfed, while in this mortal body, which -i 
is not a houfe of done, but a houfe of clay ; the mud- 
walls cannot but moulder away, efpeciaily teeing the 
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foundatiofc is not on a rock, but in theduft •, they are 
cruihed before the moth, though his infe£t be fo tentler 
tliat the gentle touch of a finger will difpatch it, Job 
iv. 19 Thtfe principles are like gun powder; a very 
fmall fpark, lighting on them, v/ill fet them on fire, 
and blow up the houfe. The hone of a raifin, or a 
hair in milk, have choaked men, and laid the houfe of 
clay in the dufl. If we confider the frame and ftruc- 
ture cf our bodies, how feaifully and wonderfully we 
are made ; and on how regular and exaft a motion of 
the fluids, and balance of humours, our life depends 
and that deatli has as many doors to enter in by, as 

1 t the body hath pores ; and if we compare the foul and 
body together, we may juftly reckon, there is fome- 

! what more altorifhing in our life, than in our death, 
and, that it is more llrange, to fee dud walking up and 

; down on the dust, than lying down in it. Though the 
lamp cf our life be not violently blown out, yet the 
flame must go out at length, for want of oil. And what 
art thofe distempers and difeafes, we are liable to, bat 
death’s harbingers, that come to prepare its way ? 
They meet us, as foon as we fet our foot on earth, to 
tell us at our entry, that we do but come into the world 

!«. to go out again. Howbeit, fome are fnatched away in 
a moment, without being warned by ficknefs or ciifeafe. 
Fourthly, We have finful fouls, and therefore have 
dying bodies; death follows fin, as the fhadew follows 
the body. The wicked must die, by virtue of the 
threatening of the covenant of works, Gen. ii 17. In 
the day that thou eatejt thereof, thou Jha't fur cly die. 
And the godly must die too ; that, as death entered by 
fin, fin may go cut by death. Chrifi: has taken away 
the fling of death as to them, albeit he has not as yet 
removed death itfelf. Wherefore though it faflen on 
them, as the viper did on Paul’s hand, it fliall do them 
no harm ; but becaufe the leprofy of (in is in the walls 
of the houfe, it mud be broken down, and all the mate- 
rials therefore carried forth. Lajlly, Man’s life in this 
world, according to the feripture account of it, is but a 
few degrees removed ftom death. The feripture re- 

pre- 
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prefents it is as a vain and empty thing, fhort in its con- 
tinuance, and fvvift in its p fling away 

F;ry?, Man’- life is a vain and empty thing, while 
it is : it varrfhcth away, and lo ! it .is not, Job viii 6. 
My days an' vanity. If ye fufpecl affl dad J b of par- 
tiality in tfiis matter, hear the wife and profpercus 
Solamon’s-ch iratder of t’ne days of his life, Ec’ 1. viu i j. 
Alt things have / /ieen, in the days of my vanity i. e, 
m, vain da' . Mofes who was a very active mar, 
compares our days to a 'fltep, Pfal. xc- 5 They are as 
a fie /, which is not noticed, ti;! it be ended. T ic re- 
femblance is pat: few men have right ypprehenfionsof 
life, until death awaken them •, then w begin to know 
we were living. IVc (pend our years as • tale that is 

fe£t a little, but when it is ended, it is forgot ; 
is man forgotten, when the fable of his life is 
It is as a dream or vifion of th night, in which 
is nothing folid : when one awakes, ail evanifheth. 

fa- 
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xx 8. He Jh alt fly away as a dream, aid fhaf no 
found; yea he fh.ill he chafed away as' a vifan of 
tight. It is but a vain fliow or image, P..i! ..x\ 
Surety every man walketh in a vain fhetv. Man in 
world, is but, as it were, a walking flarue ; his :-i 
but an image of life ; there is fo much of death in ir 

If we look on our life in the feveral periods of it, 
we will land it a heap of vanities. Childhood ana youth 
are vanity, Exclef xi. 10. We come into the world,: 
the meft He’pkfs of all animals ; young birds and b'afts 
can do fomtrhinrr fjv themfeivts, but infant man is al-. 
together unable to help himfeif. Oar childhood is 
/pent in* pitiful trifling-pleafures, which become the 
fcorn of our own after-thoughts. Youfia is a flower- 
that fonn withereth, ?. blofTsin that quickly falls olf; it 
is a fpace of time in which we are ralh, foolifla, and in- 
confulerate, pleafmg ourfelves with a variety of vani- 
ties, and fwimmhig as it were, thro’ a flood of them.' 
But ere we are aware, it is part, and we are in middle 
age, encompafled with a thick cloud of cares, throuirh 
which we mult grope ; and finding ourfelves befet with 

told, vcr. 9 When an idle ta’e is a-tclling, it may f- 
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pricking thorns of ciifficultiesj through them we muft 
force cur way, to dccomplith the pujetls.and comri- 

ij v.'.rces. of our riper thoughts And the more we foiace 
ill curf lves in any earthly enjoyment we attain to, the 
1 1 more bit: rrrtfs do’ vre find it) partirjg with it. Then 

i comes old age, attended with its own train of infirmt- 
: ties, h.bour and forte w, Pfal xc. 10. and fets us down 

■ 1 next door to the gn ve. In a word, Jl fLJh is grafi. 
Ifa;ah xl 9 Every ftage, or period in life, is vanity, 

jj Man at his hcflfate (Ids middle age, when the heat of 
< j youth is fpent, and the forrows of old age have not yet 
;] overtaken him,, is altogether vanrty , Pfalm xxxix. 5. 
ij Death carries off fome in the bud of childhood, others 

in the bloffom of youth, and others when they come 
..to their fiuit; few are left {landing, till like ripe-com 

Sf they forfake the ground ; all die one time or other. 
[j! Secondly. Man’s life is a fliort tiring ; it is not only 
jla vanity, but a fliort-lived vanity. Confider Fvji, 
llHow the life of man is reckoned in the Seri, ture. 

It was indeed femetimes reckoned by hundreds of 
nyears ; but no man ever arrived at a thoufand : which 
met bears no proportion to eternity. Now hundreds 
||are brought down to foores • three foore and ten or 
Slfour foore, is its utmoft length, Pfal. xc. 10. But few 
sfmen arrive at that length of life. Death dots but 
(rarely wait, til! men be bowing down, by reafon of 
age, to meet the grave. Yet, as if years were t o 
big a word, for fuch a fmall thing as the life pf man 
on earth •, we find it counted by months, Job. xiv, 3. 
'The number cf bis morths are u:th thee. Our courfo, 
like that of the moon, is run in a little time ; we are 
always waxing or waning, till we difappear. But 
frequently it is^reckoned by days ; and thefe but few, 

b xiv. 1. Man that is born of a woman, is of few days. 
jNay, it is but one dry in feripture account ; and that 
a hireling’s day, who- will precifely obferve when big 
"ay ends, and give over his work , ver. 6 Till he fh.iil 
Qccompnjb as an hireling his day. Yea, the fori ture 
rings it down to the fherteft fpace of time and ai's 
a moment. 2 Cor iv. 17. Our light ajfliclian (though 
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it lafl: all our life long) is but for a moment. But elfc' | 
where it is brought down to yet a lower pitch, furthei 
than which one cannot carry it, Pfal. xxxix. 5 Mini 
age is as nothing before thee. Agr cable to this 
Solomon tells us, Ecclef. iii. 2 There is a time to bt :- 
born, and a time to die P but makes no mention o: 
a time to live ; as if our life were but a Blip from tht 
womb to the grave. Secondly, Confider the various i 
fimili udes by which the Scripture reprefents the | 
brevity, or fliartnefs of man’s life. Hear Hezekiah 
Ifa. xxxviii 12. Mine age is departed, and is removal 
from me as a Jhepherd's tent; l have cut off, like 
•weaver my life. The fhepherd’s tent is foon removed,® 
for the flocks muft not feed long in one place ; fuel) i: I 
a man’s life on this earth, quickly gone. It is a webil 
he is incefiantly working; he is not idle fo much a; I 
one moment; in a fhort time it is wrought, and then I 
it is cur off. Every breathing is a thread in this web I 
and wfien the lad breath is drawn, the web is woven I 
out, he expires ; and then it is cut off, he breathes no I 
more. Man is like grafs, and like a flower, Ifa. xl. 6' 
M flcfh, even the ftrongefl and mod healthy flefli, i: 
grafs, and all the goodiinefs thereof, is as the flowei 
oj the field. The grafs is flouridling in the morning 
but, in the evening, being cut down by the mowers: 
it is withered ; fo man fometimes is walking up a no 
down at eafe in the morning ; and in the evening i: 
lying a corpfe, being knocked down by a fudden droke: 
with one or other of death’s weapons. The flower 
at lied, is but a weak and tenrer thing, of fhort con- 
tinuance where-ever it grows; but obferve, man i: 
not compared to the flower of the garden, but to tht I 
flower of the field, which the foot of every bead may 
tread down at any time. Thus is our life liable U 
a thoufand accidents, every day ; any of which may r 
cut us off. But the’ we fhould efcape all thefe, yet; 
at length, this grafs withereth, this flower fadeth o> 
itfelf. It is carried off, as the cloud is confumed, ant; 1 
vaniflieth away, Job. vii. 9. It looks big as the morn- 
ing cloud, which promifeth great things, and raifeil 
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ij tlie expedlations cf the hufbandman : but the fun rif- 
eth, and the cloud is fcattered 5 death comes, and 
man evanifiieth. The apoftle James propofeth the 
qucftion, tt'hat is y'Air life? Hear his own anfwer: 
It is even a vapour,■ that appeareth for a little time, 

1 and then vatiifieth away, Chap iv. 14. It is frail, 
• 1 uncertain, and lafteth not. It is as fmoke, which1 goes 
tj out of the chimney, as if it would dr.ken the face of 

i the heavens; but quickly is fcattered, and appears no 
1' more : thus goeth man’s life, and where is he ? It is 
' a wind, Job vii 7. 0 remember that my life is nvind. 

It is but a paffing blah, a fhort puff, a wind that pafT- 
eth away, and cometh not again, Pfal Ixxviii. 39. 
Our breath is in our noflrils, as it were always upon 
the wing to depart ; ever paffing and repaffing, like 
a traveller, until it go away for good and all, not to 
irelurn till the heavens he no more. 

LaJUy, Man’s life is a fwift thing; not only a palling 
t ibut a flying vanity. Have you not obferved how 
i 'fwiftly a ffiado w hath run along the ground, in a 
ocloudy and windy day, fuddenly darkening the placet 
Sibeautified before, with the beams of the fun, but as 
f fuddenly difappearing ? Such is the life of man on 
Ijjthe earth, for he fleeth as a fhndow, and continutth 
inot, Job xiv 2 A weaver’s ffiuttle i« very fwift in 

i Its motion; in a moment it is thrown from one fide 
Lf the web to the other: yet our'days are fwiftfr 

uihan a weaver’s ffiuttle, chap. vii. 6. How quickly is 
lip’,an toffed t!,rough lime into eternity i See bow Job 
>ii leferibes the fwiftnefs of the time of life: A'ow my 

'ays are fwifter than a pojl : they flee away, they fee 
r, pood. They are hafled away as the fwift Jbips ; 
s the eapie that hajlcih to the prey, chap. ix. 25, 26. 
de compares his days will, a poll, a foot-poll, a runner, 
vho runs fpeedily to carry tidings, and will make no 
by. But though the pod were like Ahimaaz. who 
vtr ran Cuffi’t, our days would be fwifter than he, f r 
irv fl-e away, like a man fleeing for his life, before 
te purfuing enemy ; he runs with his utmoft v'.goqr, 
et our days run as faft as he. Howbeit that is rot 

D d all. 
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he M'ho is fleeing for life, cannot run al- 

i 

ways i he tr.uft needs fon-.etimes Rami Rill, lie down, or | 
run in fomewhere, as Sifera did into Jael’s tent, to re- 
frefh himfelf: but our time never halts. Therefore 
it is compared to (hips, which can fail night and day 
without intermiffion, till they be at their port ; and 
fvvift firips, flrips of defre, in which men quiekiy arrive 
at the defired haven ; or, Rtips of pieaiure, that fail 
mere fw iftly than ihips of burden Yet the wind fail- 
ing, the fhips courfe is marred ; but our time always 
runs with a rapid courfe. Therefore it is compared 
to the eagle flying , not wiih his ordinary flight, for 
that is hot fuflicient to reprtfent the fwiftnefs cf pur 
days ; but when he flies upon his prey, which is with 
an extraordinary fwiftnefs. And thus, even thus, our 
days fly away. 

Having thus difeourfed of death, let us improve it, 
in difeerning the vanity of the world ; in bearing up, 
with ChriRian contentment, and patience, under all 
troubles and difficulties in it ; in mortifying our luRs ; 
in cleaving unto the Lord with purp. ft of heart, on 
ail hazards j and in preparing for death’s approach. 

And Firjty Let us hence, as in a Looking.glafs, be- 
hold the vanity of the world, and of all thefe things in 
it, which men fo much value and efteem. and therefore 
fet their hearts upon. The rich and poor are equally 
intent upon this world ; they bow the knee to it, yet 
it is but a clay-god : they court tire bulky vanity, and 
run keenly to catch the ffiadow ; the rich man is hug- 
ged to death in iis embraces ; and the poor man wearies 
hirnfelf in the fruitlefs- purfuit. (What wonder if the 
world’s fmiles overcome us, when vve purfue it fo 
eagerly, even while it frowns upon us?) But lock 
into the grave, O man, confider and be wife ; liittn to -J] 
the do£lrine o: death, and learn, (i ) That hold as fail 
as thou e uft, thou limit be forced to let thy hold of 
the world at length. Though thou load*th)feif with 
the fruits of this earth, yet ali fliali fall off when thou 
comeR to creep into thy hole, the heufe under ground, 
appointed for all living. When death comes, thou 

mu it 
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mud bivi an eternal farewell 10 thy enjoyments in this 
world; thou mud leave thy goods to another , and 
whofe that! thofe things be which thou haft provided ? 
Luke xii 20. (2 ) Thy portion of thefe things fivall 
be very little ere long. If thou lie down on the grabs, 
and ftretch thyfelf at full length, and obferve tiie print 
<»f thy body when thou rifed, thou mayeft fee, how 
much of this earth will fall to thy thare at laid It 
may be thou fhelt get a coilin, and a winding.-flieet; 
but thou art not fure of that: Many who have laad 
abundance of wealth, yet have not had fo much when 
they took up their new houfe in the land of filence. 
But however that be, more u ’ cannot expect.. It was 
a mortifying ieiTon. Saladine, when dying, gave to his 
foldiers: He ca'led for his dandard bearer, and order- 
ed him to take his winding-fheet upon his pike, and go 

- out to the camp with it, and tell them, That of all his 
conquefts, victories and triumphs, he had nothing now 
left him, but that piece of linen to wrap his body in 
for burial. Lajlly, This world is a faife Friend, who 
leaves a man in time of greated need, and flees from 
him when he has mod ado. When thou art lying on 
a death-bed, all thy friends and relations cannot rc- 
feue thee ; a!! thy fubdance cannot ranfom thee ; nor 
procure thee a reprieve for one day, nay, net for one 
hour Yea, the more thou poflcfTeft of this wnrlH's 
goods, thy forrow at death is like to be the greater j 

•for though one may live more commodioufly ir. a palace, 
than in a cottage, yet lie may die more eafily in the cot- 
tage, where he has very little to. make him fond of life. 

Secondly, It may Lrve as a dorehoufe f r C;vidian- 
contentment and patience under •.vc vui’y ’icdTts and 
erodes A clofe application of the dofLinc of death, 
Is an excellent remedy again ft fretting y and gives foms 
Cafe to a rankled heart. When Job had fu tinned very 
great Ioffes, lie fat down contented, with this medita- 
tion, Job i -2 r Naked carre I out of my mother's womb, 
and naked fh.ill l return thither; J he Lord -'ave, an i 
the Lord hath taken a nay, bLjTed be the name •-/ the 
Lord. When providence brings a mortality o>- mar- 
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rain among your cattle, &ow ready are you to fret and 
complain ! But the ferious confideration of your own 
death (to which you have a notable help from fuch 
providential occurrences'' may be of use to filence your 
complaints, and quiet your rankled fpirits. Look to 
the heufe appointed for all living, and learn, ft ) That 
ye muft abide ^a dorer thruft, than the lofs of worldly 
goods. Do hot^cry out for a thrud in the leg or arm, 
for eie long there will be a horr.e-thni.ft at the heart. 
You may lofe your deareft relations-, the v.-iie may 
lofe her hufband, and the inifband his wife j the parents- 
may lofe their dear chi'dren, and the children their 
parents. But if any of Ihefe trials happen to you, re- 
member you muft lofe your own life at laft ; and where- 
fore doth a living man complain P'Lam. iii 39 It is 
always profitable to confider, under afllibtioo, how our 
cat; might have been worfe than it is. Whatever be 
confumed, or taken from us, it is of the Lor.ds mercies 
that we curfelves are not confumed, ver 22. (2 ) It 
is but for a tfiort fpace of time we are to be in this 
world. It is but little our nefceffities require in this 
fhort fpuce of time ; when death comes we. wib 'land 
in need of none of tliefe thjngs. Why ihouid men 
rack- their heads with cares, how to provide for to- 
morrow; wh.Je they know not if they fhali need any 
thing to-morrow? Though .a man's provifion, for his 
journey be near fpent, he is not difqukted, if he thin'k 
he is near home : are you working with candle-light, 
and is there little of your candle left ? It may be there 
is as little fand in your ghafs : and if fo, ye have little 
ufe for it. (3.) Ye have matters of greater weight 
that challenge your cme. Death is at the doer, beware 
you lofe not your fouls. If blood break our at one 
part of tire body, they ufe to open a vein in another 
part of it, to turn the ftream ol blood and fo to flop it, 
Thus the Spirit of God fometimes cures men of for- . 
row for earthly things, by opening the heart-vein to. 
bleed for fin. Did we purfue heavenly things the more 
vigoroufly that our affairs in this life proiper not, we 
ihouid thereby gain a double advantage ; our worldly 

for- - 
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forrow wouUl he diverted, a:id cur be ft t, ^ 
ereafetl. (4 ) CroiTes of this nature will not iurj 
The wotld’s fmiies and frowns will be quickly b°n;?- 
together, in cverlafting forgetfulnefs. Jts f.niks 
away as the foam on the water, and its frowns are as 
a palling ftitch in a man’s fide. Time flies away with 
fwift wings, and carries our earthly comforts, and 
erodes too along with it ; neither of them will accom- 
pany us into the houfe appointed for all living : Inhere 
the -wicked cea/c from troubling, and there the weary 
are at rejl. There the prifoners reft together, they 
i ear not the voice of the oppreffor. The frrialt and great 
are there, and the jtrvant is free from his rn after. Job 
iii 17, 18, 19. Caft your eyes on eternity, and ye 
will fee, nfRiclion here is but to: a moment. The truth 
is, our time is fo very fhert, that it will not allow 
either our joys or griefs, to come to per feci ton. 
Wherefore, let them that weep, be as though they 
weeped net ; and they that rejoice, as though they re- 
joiced not, See. 1 Cor vii. 29, 30, 31. (5 1 Death will 
put all men on a level The king and the beggar mu(t 
dwell in one houfe, when they come to their journey's 
end ; though their entertainment by the way be very 

|| different. The Jmall and the great are there. Job iii, 
■ j ly. We are in this world as’bn a llage ; it is no great 

matter whethet a man aft the part of a prince or a 
peafant •, for when they have afted their parts, they 
mult both get behind the curtain, and appear no more, 
Lafily, If thou be not in Chrift, whatever thy afflic- 
tions new be, troubles a thoul'and times worfe, are 

Ijabiding thee in another world. 
Death will turn thy cicfles into pure, unmixed 

tjicuifes; and then how gladly wouldft thou return to 
Ithy former afflifted ftate, and purchafe it at any rate, 
[were there any pcffibility of fuch a return. If thou be 
in Chrift, thou mayeft well bear thy crofs. Death will 
put an end to all thy troubles. If a man on a journey 
be not well accommodated, where lie lodgeth only for a 
light, he will not trouble himfelf about the matter, 
lecaufe he is not tc ftay there ; it is not his home. Ye 
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on ft roaJ to eternity; let it not tlifquiet you, 
are c a meet with fome liardlhips in the inn of this 

Fret not, becaufe it is not fo well with you us 
Yth fome others. One man travels with a cane in 

his hand ; his fellow-traveller (perhaps) has but a com- ■ 
mon Itick, or ftait-/either of them will ferve the turn. 
It is no great matter which of them be yours ; both 
will be laid a fide, when you come to your journey’s \ 
end. 

Thirdly, It may ferve for a Bridle, to curb all man- 
ner of Lulls, particularly thcfe converfant about the : 
body. A i'erious vifit made to cold death, and that 
folitary man fron> the grave, might be of good ufe to i 
rsprtfs them. 

\Jl, ft may be of nfe to caufe men remit cf their 
inordinate care for the body ; which is to many the 
bane of their fouls. Often do thefe quelfions, IVhtxt 

jhati iv e eat P PVkat Jhall ~ue drink? And vihercwitbal 
ihdlt ire be clothed? leave no room for another of more 
importance, viz. Whsreovitb Jh.iU / corns before the 
Lord? I’he foul is put to the rack, to anfwer thefe 
mean rpadlions, in favour of the body, while its own 
eternal'interefts are neglected, But ah ! why are men 
fc tmfy to r pair the ruinous cottage, leaving the in- 
habitant to bleed to death of his wounds, unheeded, 
unregarded ! Why fo much care for the body, to the 
ne^leCtintr of the concerns of the immortal foul ? O f O O . - _ t ifjn 
be not fo ancious for what can only ferve your bodies; 
fince, ere Log, the clods of cold earth will ferve for 
back and belly too. 

2r//y, it may abate your pride cn account of bodily 
endowments, which vain man is apt to glory in. Value 
not yourfelves on the b’offom of youth ; for while ye 
are in your blooming years, ye are bur ripening for 
a grave ; and death gives the fatal flroke, without dik- 
ing any body’s age. Glory not in your (Length, it will 
quickly be gone ; the time will foon be, whet) you fbalt 
net be able to turn yourfelves on a bed, and you mult 
be carried by your grieving friends to your 'png. bom 
And what fignilies your healthful conltitution ? Death 
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does not ilways enter in fooneft, where it begins foon- 
eil to knock at the door, but makes as great difpatch 
with forne in a few hours, as with others in many 
years. V. iue not yourfelves on your beauty, which 
fhall conf n-,e in the grave, Pl'al xlix 14. Remember 
the change death makes on the f.ireft face, Job-xiv. 2a» 
Thou change]} his cour.tenav.ce, and jendeth him away. 
Death makes the greateft beauty fo loathefome, that it 
mutt be buried out of fight. Could a looking-glafs be 
ufeil in the houle appointed for all living ^ it would be 
a terror to thefe, who now look oftener into their 
glaffes, than into their Bibles. And what though the 
body be gorgeoufly arrayed ? The fineft clothes are 
but badges of our fin and Ihume ; and, in a little time, 
will be exchanged for a winding-fheet, when the body 
will become a feaft to the worms. 

idly. It may be a mighty check upon fenfuality and 
flelhly lults, 1 Pet- ii. 11. / beleech )0u as grangers 
and pilgrims, abjlain from flejb'y lujls, which war 
again]} the foul. It is hard to enufe wet wood take 
fire •, and when the fire doth take hold of if, it is foon 
extinguifhed. Senfuality makes men unfit for divine 
communications, and is an effectual means to quench 
the Spirit. Intemperance in eating and drinking, 
carries on the ruin of foul and body at once ; and 
haltens death, while it makes the man molt unfit for it. 
Therefore, take heed to ycurfelves, led at any time 
your hearts be overcharged with furfeiting and drunk- 
ennefs, and fo that day come upon you unawares, 
Luke xxi. 34. But O ! how often i-s the foul (truck 
through with a dart, in gratifying the fer.fes ! At 
thefe doors, dedru£Vion enters in. Therefore Job 
made a covenant with his eyes, Chap xxxi. r. The 
mouth of a flran^e- woman is a deep pit; he that is 
abhorred of the Lord, fhall fill therein, Prov xxii. 14. 
Let him thus flandetb take heed left he fall. Beware 
of lafcjvioufneis; ftudy mode dry in your apparel, words 
and actions The ravens of the valley of death will, 
it length, pick out the wanton eye : The obfeene, 
fmhy tongue will, at length, be quiet, in the land of 
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filence ! An { grim Heath embracing the body in its cold 
arms, will ede thn’ly all ry the heat of all flVfhiy kids. 

Lu/Ily, In a word, it may check our earthly minded- 
nefs ; and at once knock down the lull o? the flelh, 
the lull of the eyes, and the pride of life. / Ah ! if we 
nukl die, why are we thus ? Why fo fond of temporal 
tilings; fo anxious to get them, fo eager in the eni- 
br aces of them, fo mightily touched with the lofs of 
them ? Let me, upon a view of the houf? appointed 
for all living, be ('peak the worldling in the words of 
Solomon, Prov. xxiii. y- B'dt thru fet thirc eyes upm 
th.it vjhich is not ? For riches certainly make them- 
jclves wings, they flee away as an eagle towards 
heaven. Riches and all worldly things, are but a fair 
nothing, they are that which is not. They are not 
what they feem to be they are all but gilded vanities 
that deceive the eye. Comparatively, they are not.. 
thore is infinitely more of nothingnefs aini not b- ing 
than of being and reality in the bell of them. What 
is the world, and ali that is in it, but a f .lhion, or 
fair (how, fuch as men make on a ftage, a palling (how. 
I Cor. vii. 31. Royal pomp is but a gaudy Iho.v, or 
appearance in God’s account, A£ls xxv. 23 1’he bed 
niune they get, is, good things ; bur, obferve it, they 
are only the wicked man’s good things, Luke xvi. 25 
—Thou in thy life-time rcceivedfl thy good things, fays 
Abraham, in the parable, to the rich man in hell. 
And well may the men of the world call thefe things 
their goods; for there is no other good in them, about 
them, nor attending them. Now, wilt thou fet thine 
eyes upon empty (hews and fancies? Wilt thou caufe 
thine eyes to fly on them, as the word is? Shall mens 

/ hearts fly out at their eyes upon them, as a ravenous 
bird on its prey ? If they do, let them know, that, 
at length thefe (ball fly . s fad away from them, as 
ever their eyes flew upon them ; like a flock of (.dr- 
feathered birds, that fettle cn a fool’s ground ; the 
which, when he runs to catch them as his own, do 
immediately take wing, fly away, and Luting down 
in Ins neighbour’s ground, elude his expsCt.tf.on, Luke; 
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xn. 20. 'Thou fool, this night thy foul fhall be required 
of thee : then luhofe fhall thefe things be? Tho’ you 
do not make wings to them, as many do ; they make 
themfelves wings, and fly away ; not as a tame houie- 
bird, which may be catched again ■, nor as an hawk, 
that will (how where (he is by her bells, and be called 
again with the lure ; but as an eagle, which quick’y 
flies out of fight, and cannot be recalled. Forbear 
thou to behold thefe things, O mortal ! there is no 
reafon thou fhouldft let thine eyes upon them. This 
world is a great inn, in the road to eternity, to which 
thou art travelling. Thou are attended by thele 
things, as fervants belonging to the inn, where thou 
lodged; : they wait upon thee, while thou art there, 
and when thou goefl; away, they will convey thee to 
the door. But they are not thine, they will not go 

way with thee ; but return to wait on other ftrang- 
'~rs, as they did on thee. 

Fifthly. It may ferve as a fpring of Cliriflian refo- 
ution, to cleave to Chrilt, adhere to his truths, and 

.rcontinue in his ways ; whatever he may fuffer for fo 
doing. It would much allay the fear of man, that 

1 aringeth a fn.-.re; Who art thou, that thou fhouidefl be 
-.■afraid of a man that Jha.ll die ? Ifa li. 12. Look on 
> oerfecutors as pieces of brittle clay, chat flvali be dafli- 
: d to pieces ; for then fhall ye defpife them as foes 

are mortal ; whofe terrors to others, in the land 
f the living, fhail quickly die with themfelvcs. The 

1 ions confideration of the ihor.tnefs of our time, and 
e certainty cf death, will teac\ us, that all the ad- 
uitage we can make by our apoftacy, in time of trial, 

not worth the while ; it is not worth the going cut 
the way to get it ; and what we refufe to forego. 

||r Chriil’s fake, may quickly be taken tyom us by 
oath. But we can never lofe it fo honourably, as 
jr the caufe of Chriil and his gofpei ; for, what glory 

that ye give up what ye have in the world ; when 
ad takes it away from you by death, wheth r you 
11 or not ? This confideranon may teach us to un- 
rvalue life itfeif, and choofe to forego it, rather than 

to 
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to fin. The word that men can do, *s to take 
that iife, which we cannot long keep, tho’ all 
world dioulci coni'pire to help us to retain the fpi. . 
And if we refufe to offer it up to God, when he calls Ij 
for it, in defence of his honour, he can take it from r 
us another way •, as it fared with him, who could not | 
burn for Chrid, but was afterwards burnt by an accb I 
dental fire in Iris houfe. 

Lajtly, It may ferve for a fpur, to incite us to prr- j. 
^rare for death Confider, (i.) Your eternal date | 
will be according to tire date in which you die : death 1 
will open the doors of heaven or hell to you. As the | 
tree falls fo it fhall lie thro’ eternity. If the infant 1; 
be dead-born, the whole world will not raid it to life j! 
again : and if one die out of Chrid, in an unregenerate j' 
date, there is no more hope of him for ever. (2.) St>| 
rioufly confider, what it is to go into another world; I 
a world of fpirits, wherewith we are very ill ac-j 
quainted. How frightful is converfe with fpirits to 
poor mortals in this life ? And hew’ dreadful is the: 
cafe, when men are hurried away into another world, 
not knowing but devils may be their companions for 
e*er ! Let us then give all diligence, to make and ad- 
vance our acquaintance with the Lord of that world 

) It is bin a fhort time ye have to prepare for dcatbfj 
therefore now or never ; feeing the time affigned foij 
preparation will focn be over, Ecclef. ix. to. What/o-l 
ever thy hand'findetb to do, do :t with thy might : Adi 
there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wi;::m 
in the grave, whither tJou goeji. How can we be sdd 
having fo great a work to do, and fo little time to di 
it in ? Cut if the time be fhort, the work of prcp..ra| 
tion for death, though hard work, will net lad | 

"•v 

The fhadows of the evening make the labourer wor 
cheerfully; knowing the time to be at hand, when I 
fhall be called in from bis labour. ^4 ) Much or °\ 
time iy-over already ; and the ycungeft of us ail cantf 
affnre bimfelf, that there is as much of his tinseijS 
come, as is pad. Our life in the world, is but a Ibtf 
preface to long eternity ; and much of the tale is 

Gil 
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Dh ! flia'l we not double bur diligence, when fo much 
ot cur time is fpent, and fo little of our great work is 
one ? (5.) The prefent time is flying away ; and we 

hannot bring back time paft, it hath taken an eternal 
arewel of us-, there is no knidling the fire again, that 
s burnt to alhes. The time to come is not ours j 
tnd we have no aflurance of a lliare in it, when it comes. 
Ve have nothing we can call curs, but the prefect 

jihorr.ent; and that is flying away ; How foon our time 
ray be at an end, we know not. Die we mud, but 
•ho can tell us when ? If death kept one fet time 
ir all, we were in no hazard of a furprife ; but daily ob- 
irvation (hews us, there is no fuch tiling. Now the 
lying fhadow of our life, allows no time for loitering. 
The rivers run fpeedily into the fea, from whence 
icy came; but not fo fpeedily as man to the dud, 
(om whence he came. The dream of time is the 
rifted current, and quickly runs out to eternity. 
yjtiy. If once death carry us off, there is no coming 
|ick again to mend our matters, Job. xiv. 14. If a man 
?, Jhall he live again ? Dying is a tiling we cannct 
"t a trial of; it is what we can do only once, Heb. 
1-27. It is appointed unto man once to die. And that 
Inch can be but once done, and yet is of fo much im« 
Jrtance, that our all depends on having it done right, 
I have need to ufe the utmod diligence, that we'may 

it well. Therefore prepare for death, and do it 
icoufly. 
Ilf ye who are unregenerate, alk me, What ye dial! 

to prepare for death, that ye may die fafely ? I 
ifiwer, 1 have told you already, what mud be done, 

id that is, your nature and (late mud be changed ; 
mud be born again ; ye mud be united to Jeftis 

irid by faith. And till this is done, ye are not ca- 
de of other diie£lions, which belong to one’s dying 
infortably, whereof we may difeourfe afterwards in 
j: place. 

IMAD 
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H E A D I!. 

The,Difference betwixt the Righteous and the 

Wicked in their Death. 

Proverbs xiv, 31. 

'The Wicked is driven out in his Wichcdnejs : But the 

Righteous hath hope in his Death. 

THIS text looks like the cloud betwixt the Ifra- 
elites an^ Egyptians, having a dark fide towards 

the latter, and a bright fide towards the former. It 
reprefents death like Pharaoh’s jailor, bringing the 
chief butler and the chief baker out of one prifon ; the 
one to be reftored to his office, and the other to be led 
to execution. It (hows the difference betwixt the god-j 
ly and ungodly in their death ; who as they a£I a very 
different part in life, fo, in death, have a vaflly differ-j 
ent exit. 

Firfl. As to the death of a wicked man ; here isJ 
(1 ) The manner of his palling out of the world, He is;|| 
driven away ; namely in his death, as is clear fromj 
the oppofite claufe. He is forcibly thrufi: out ofliislj 
place in this world, driven away as chaff' before the:! 
wind. (2 ) The (fate he pafieth away in. He diesl 
in a finful and hopelefs (late. Firjl. In a finful (fate ; 1 
he is .driven away in his wickednefs. He lived in it,-, 
and he dies in it ; his filthy garments of fin, in which | 
he wrapt up himfelf in his life, are his prifon-garmentsl 
in wh\ch he (hall lie wrapt up for ever. Secondly, In 
.1 hoprjefs ft ate ; But the right cuts hath hope in 
death ? which plainly imports the hopeleffhefs -of the 
wicked in their death. Whvtreby it is not meant, that! 
no wicked man (hall have any hope at all, when he is 
a dying, but (hall die in defpair. No; fometimes it is| 
jfo indeed, bur frequently it is otherwif©; foolifh vir 
gins may, and often do hope to the haft breath. But 
the wicked man lias no folid hope ; and as for the der 

lufrtf 
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j lufive hopes he entertains himfelf with, death will 
11 root them up, and he fliall be for ever irretrievably 
at miferable. 

Secondly, As to the death of a righteous man ; he 
it hath hope in his death. This is ufhered in with a 
j i but, importing a removal of thefe dreadful circumftan- 
11 ces, with which the wicked man is attended, who is 
11 driven away in his wickednefs ; but the godly are not 
il fo. Not fo, (1 ) In the manner of their palling out of 
t1 the world. The righteous is not driven away as chaff 
3 i befote the wind, but led away as a bride to the mar- 
1 riage chamber, carried away by the angels into Abra- 
|' ham’s bofom, Luke xvi. 22. (2.) Not fo as to their 
s ] Hate, when palling out of this life. ’Phe righteous man 

dies. (1.) Not in a fmful, but in a holy Hate He goes 
oi not away in his fin, but out of it. In his life he was 
!| putting off the old man, changing his prifon-garments : 

1 , and now the remaining rags of them are removed, and 
tihe is adorned with robes of glory, (2 ) Not in a hope- 
ill lefs, bat a hopeful ftate. He hath hope in his death; 
||he has the grace of hope, and the well founded expec- 
ts tation of better things, than ever he hjd in this world; 
ire and though the ftream of his hope at death may run 
lUb allow -, yet he has Itill as much of it, as makes him 
jlventure bis eternal interefts upon the Lord Tefus 
dXhrift. 

Doctrine I. 

e'The Wicked dying, are driven aivay in their Wuked- 
nej's, and in a hopelefsJlate. 

In fpeaking to this do&rine, (1.) I Ihall fhew how, 
Jiland in what fenfe, the wicked are driven away in their 
alwickednefs, at death. (2.) I Ihall difeover the hope- 

'hiefs of their Hate at death. And Laji’y, Apply 
the whole. 

1 How, and in what fenfe.the wicked are driven 
way in their wickedntfs. In difeourfing of tins mat- 
r, I (ball briefly inquire, (1.) What is meant, by 

bcii being driven away, (2 ) Whence they fliall be. 
Irivcn, and whither. (3.) In what refpecis they may 

E be 
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Be faiJ to be driven away in their wickedivefs. Dirt 
before I proceedj let me advert!fe you, that you are 
miflaken if you think that no perfons ;'.re to be c.dled 
udckcd, but they who are avowedly vicious and pro- 
phane ; as if the devil could dwell in none btu. chofe 
whofe name is Legion. In fcripture-account, ail who 
are not righteous, in the manner hereafter !-\pi lined, 
are reckoned wicked. And therefore the text divides 
the whole world into two forts, the righteous, and the 
wicked ; and ye will fee the fame tiling in that other 
text, Mai iii. 18. Then Jha.ll ye return, and djeern be- 
tween the righteous and the wicked. Wherefore, if ye 
be not righteous, ye ape wicked. If ye have not an 
imputed righteoufnefs, and alfo an implanted righteoni- 
ne fs, or holinefs; if ye be yet in your natural 'date, 
unregenerated, not united to Chrift by faith ; howfo- 
ever moral, and blamelefs in the eyes of men, your 
converfation may be, ye are the wicked', who fhall be 
driven away in their wiekednefs, if death find you in 
that date. Now, 

First, As to the meaning of this phrafe, driven, 
away, there are three things in it; the wickecr lhall be 
taken away fuddenly, violently, and" irrefiftib;y. 

Firjl, Unrenewed man (hall be taken away fuddeniy 
at death. Not that all wicked men die fudde-nly; nor 
that they are all wicked, who die fo : God forbid! 
But, (i.) Death commonly comes upon them unex- 
pected, and fo furpriftth them ; as the deluge came 
lurprifing'y on the old world, though they were fore- 
warned of it long before it came ? as travail cometh 
on a woman with child, with furprifing fuddennefs: 
altho* looked for and expefted, i TheiT- v. 3. Death 
feizeth them, as a creditor doth his debtor, to hale 
him to prifon (Pfal. Iv. 15.', and that when they are 
not aware. Death comes in. as a thief at the window, 
and finds them full of bufy thoughts about this Hie, 
which that very day perilh. (2.) D-.ith always feiz- 
eth them unprepared for it; the old heufe falls down 
gbout their ears before they have another provided. 

"Then death calls them to the door, they have not 
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V". here to hy tlieir heads, unlefs it be on a bed of fire 
and brimltone. The foul ami body are, as it were hug- 
ginjgone-anotherin mutnalenibraces,when death comes 
like a whirlwind, and feparates tljem. (3.) Death 
hurries thrrn away in a tnom"r.t to deflruclion, and 
makes a moil dilmal change ■, the man, for the moil 
part never knows where lie if, till in hell lie lift up his 
eyes; Luke xvi. 23. The floods of wrath fuddenly 
overwhelm his foul, and ere he is aware, he is plunged 
into the bettomiefs pit. 

Secondly, The unrenewed man is taken away out cf 
the world violently. Drivingis a violent act ton; he is 
cjiafed out of the world, Job xviii. 18. Fain would lie 
f; ay if he could ; but death drags him away like a male- 
fa tier to the execution. He fought no other portion, 
than the profits and pleafures of this world,.lie hath 
no other, he really defires no other ; how can he then 

jgo away out of it, if he were not driven. 
Shteft. But may not a wicked man be willing to die ? 

sy^/j/. He may indeed be willing to die; but fobftrve) 
Ijit is only in one of three cafes. ( 1.) In a fit of paffion, 
iby reafon of fome trouble that he is impatient to be 

bpid of. Thus many perfons, when their pafikm has 
JjHgot tlie better of their reafon, and when, on that ac- 
ujk'ount, they are meft unfit to die, will be ready to cry, 
't'ljO to be gone ! but fhould their defire be granted, and 
icudeath come at their call, they would quicklv fhew they 
n were not in earned ; and that if they go they mud be 
'viidriven away againft their wills. (2 ) When they are 
tfi'bri'm-full of defpair, they may be willing to die. T hus 
Itfliaul murdered himfelf j and Spira wiflied to be in heil, 

that hie might know the uttermoft of what he believed, 
|e was to fuffer. In this manner men may feek after 
tenth while it 
|io!ence tliefe 

/f 

fl es from tliem. But fearful is the 
rdergo, whom the terrors of God 

o thus drive (3 ) When they are dreaming of hap- 
inefs after death. Foolilh virgins, under the power 
f delufujn, as to their Rate, may be willing to die,hav- 
g no fear of lying down in ferrow. Flow many are 
ere, who can give no feripture ground lor their hope, 

E c 1 who 
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who yet have no hands in their death ! Many are 
driven to darkncfs ile'eping ; they go off like lambs, 
who would roar like lions, did they but know what 
place they are going to ; though the chariot, in which : 
they are, drive furiouflv to the depths of hell, yet they ( 
fear not, becaufe they are fad aflrep. 

Lajily, The unregenerate man is taken away irre- ■ 
fiihbly. He mud go, tho’ fore againd his will. Death | 
will .take no refufal, npr admit of any delay, tho’ the ! 
man has not lived half his days, according to his own 
computation. If he will not bow, it will break him,eI. 
If he will not come forth, it will puli the houfe down 
about his ears, for there he mud not day. Although I 
the phyfician help, friends groan, the wife and the j 
children cry, and the man himfelf ufe his utmoft efforts 
to retain the fpirit, his foul is required of hum ; yield 
he mud, and go where he thall nevermore fee light. 

•Se condly, Let us confider whence they are driven, 
and whither. When the wicked die, (i.) They are 
driven out of this world, where they finned, into the 
other world, where they mud be judged, and receive 
their particular fentence, Heb, ix 27- It is appointed 
untd men once to die, hut after this the judgement. They 
{had no more return to their beloved earth. Though 
their hearts are wedded to their earthly enjoyments, 

nothing lienee, 
be, when they 

have nothing in view, fo good as that which they leave 
behind them ? (2 ) They are driven out of the fociety 
of the faints on earth, into the fociety of the damned 
in hell, Luke xvi. 22, 23. The rich man alfo d ed, and' 
•was buried. And in hell he lift up h:s eyes. What a j 
multitude of the devil’s goats do rxow take place among 
Chrift’s fheep ! but at death they fhnll be led forth 
with the workers of iniquity, Pfalm. exxv. 5. There ! 
is a mixed multitude in this world, but no mixture ht| 
the- other ? each party is there fee by tbemfelves. 
Tho’ hypocrites grow here as tares among the wneat, 
death will root them up ; and they (hall be bound iw 
'bundles for the fire. (3 -) They are driven out of tjm- 

they mud leave them ; they can carry 
How forrowful mult their departure 
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into eternity. While time lafts with them, there is 
lope; t ut when time pots, all hope goes with it. 1 re- 
cious time is now lavifhly fpent; it lies fo heavy upon 
the hards of many, that tliey think themfelves obliged 
to take fevera! ways to drive away time. But beware 
of being at a lofs what to do in life ; improve time for 
eternity, whilft you have it; for ere long death will 
’drive it from you, and you from it, fo as ye fliall never 
meet again. (4 ) They are driven out of their fpeci- 
cu$ pretences to piety. Death drips them of the 
fplem'id robes of a fair profeffion, with which fome of 
them were adorned, and turns them off the ftage, in 
the tags of a wicked heart and life. The word hypo*- 
critc. properly fignifies a llagc-player, who appears to 

ibe v hat indeed he is not. 1 his world is the ftage on 
which thefe children of the devil perfonate the chil- 
dren of Gcd Their {hew of religion is the player’s 
rOat, under which one muft lock, who will judge oi 
tltem aright. New death turns them out of their 
coat, and then they appear in their native drtfs ; it un- 
veils them, and takes off their mafk. There are none 
n the other world, who pretend to be better than they 

ally are. Depraved nature aefts in the regions of 
horror, unallayed, and undifguifed. Lcjliy, '1 hey are 
riven away from all means of grace ; an 1 are fet be- 
ond the line, quite out of all profpe£t of mercy, 

i here is no more an opportunity to buy oil for the 
amp ; it is gone out at death, and can never be lighted 

ft igain. There may be offers cl mercy and pence made 
I Ttr they are gone: but they are to others, not to 
r hem ; there ate no fuch offers in the place, to which 
■(they are driven; thefe offers are only made in that 
a dace, from which they are driven. 

Lastly, In what refpeft may they be fnid to be 
friven away in their wickedncfs? /hij (1 ) In re- 
'e£l of their being driven away in their finful, unconv- 
erted ftaie. Having lived enemies to God, they die 
1 a ftate of enmity to him ; for none are brought into 
re eternal ftate of confummate happinefs, but by the 
ay of the ftate of grace, or begun rtcovtiy itr th.ig 
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Hfe. The child that is dead in the womb, is born dead, | 
and is caft out of the womb into the grave ; fo he who | 
is dead while he liveth, or is fpiritually dead, is call 
forth of the womb of time, in the fame Hate of death, I 
into the pit of utter mifery. O miferable death, to j 
die in the gall of bitternefs and bond of iniquity ! it had 
been incomparably better for fuch as die thus, that jl 
they had never been born. (2.) In regard they die | 
finning, aiding wickedly againft God in eontradidlion to | 
the divine law ; for they can do nothing but fin while | 
they live. So death takes them in the very aft of fin- j 
ning ; violently draws them from the embraces of their jj 
lulls, and drives them away to the tribunal to receive j] 
their fentence. It is a remarkable expreffion, Job :|| 
xxxvi 14. They die in youth ; the marginal reading is, || 
their Joul dieth in youth; their lulls being lively, their || 
defires vigorous, and expeftations big, as is common in la 
youth, shid their life is among the unclean : or, and N 
the company (or herd) oj them dieth among the Sodom- || 
ites, i. e. is taken away in the heat of their fin and fl 
wickednefs, as the Sodomites were, Gen- xix. Luke II 
vii. 28, 29. (3 ) In as much as they are driven away, jl 
loaded with the guilt of all their fins ; this is the wind- 11 
ing fheet, that fliall lie down wdth them in the dull, Job jl 
xx. it. Their works follow them into the other jl 
workl; they go away with the yoke of their tranfgref- jl 
fions wreathed about their necks. Guilt is a bad com- j 
panion in life,' but how terrible will it be in death ! it 
lies now, perhaps, like cold brimftone on their benum’d 
confidences ; but when death opens the way for fparks 
of divine vengeance, like fire to fall upon it, it will 
make dreadful flames in the confidence, in which the 
foul will be, as it were wrapt up for ever. Laflly, 
The wicked are driven away in their wfckednefs, in 
fo far as they die under the abfolute power of their 
wickednefs. While there is hope, there is fome re- 
llraint on the worft of men ; and thefe moral endow- 
ments, which God gives to a number of men, for the 
benefit of mankind in this life, are fo many allays and 
rcliraints upon the impetuous wickednefs of human 

na- 
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nature. But all hope being cut off, and thefe gifts 
withdrawn, the wickednefs of the wicked, will then 
arrive at its perfection. As the feeds of grace Town 
in the hearts of the elect, come to their full maturity 
at death : fo, wicked and hellifli difpofitions, in the 
reprobate, come then to their higheft pitch. Their 
prayers to God will then be turned to horrible curfes ; 
and their praifes to hideous blafphemies, Mat. xxii. 13. 
There Jhall be wee ping > and gnajhmg of teeth. This 
gives a difmal, but genuine view of the ftate of the 

I wicked, in another world 
II. 1 {hall difcover the hopelefsnefs of the {fate of 

unrenewed men, at death. It appears to fas very hope- 
lefs, if we confider thefe four things. 

Tirji, Death cuts off all their hopes and profpeds 
of peace and pleafure in this life, Luke xii. 19, 20. 
Soul, thou haji much goods laid up for many years ; 
take thine ea/e, eat, drink and be merry. But Cod faul 
unto him. Thou fool, this night thy foul Jhall be required 
of thee; then whofe Jkall thoje things be, -which thou 
hajl provided? They look for great matters in this 
world •, they hope to increafe their wealth, to fee 
their.families profper, and to live at eafe : but death 
comes like a fionny wind and {hakes off ail th»ir fond 

I hopes, like green fruit from off a tree : When he is 
about to fill his belly, God (hall caft the fury of htf -wrath 
upon him, Job xx. 23. He may begin a web cf con- 
trivances, for advancing his worldly intereft: but, 
before he gets it wrought out, death comes, and cuts 
it out : His breath goeth forth, he returveth to his 
earth : in that very day his thoughts perifs, Pfalm 
cxlvi. 4. 

Secondly, When death comes, they have no folid 
I grounds to hope, for eternal happinefs : For luhat is 

the hope of the hypocrite, the’ he hath gained, u hen 
Cod taketb away his foul ? Job xxvii. 8. Whatever 
hopes they fondly entertain, they are not founded on 
God’s word, which is the only fure ground of hope : 
If they knew their own cafe, they would fee them- 
felves only happy in a dream. Aud indeed what hope 
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can they have ? The law is plain againtt them, and 
condemns tnem. The curfes of it (thefe cords of 
death) are about them already. The Saviour, whom 
they flighted, is now their Judge; and their Judge is 
their enemy. H ow then can they hope ? They have 
bolted the door of mercy againfl. themfelves, by their 
unbelief. They have dcfpifed the remedy, and there- 
fore mu't die without mercy. They have no faving 
iiterefl in jefus Chrift, the only channel of convey- 
ance, in which mercy flows ; and therefore they can 
never fafte of it. The fword of juflice guards .the 
door of mercy, fo as none can enter in, but the mem- 
bers of the myftical body of Chrilt, over whofe heads 
is .a covert of atoning blood, the Mediator’s blood. 
Thefe indeed may pans without harm, for juftiee has 
nothing to require of them. But others cannot pafs, 
fince they are not in Chrift: death comes to them with 
the fling in it, the fling of unpardoned guilt. It is 
armed againfl them with all the force the fanclion of 
a holy Jaw can give it, i Cor xv. 56 The jli'W of 
death is fin, and the flrength of fin is the la:v. W hen 
that law was given on Sinai, the whole mount quaked 
greatly, Exod xix. x8. When the Redeemer was 
making fatisfa£tion for the cleft’s breaking of it, the 
earth did quake, and the rocks rent, Mitth. x.xvii. yt. 
What poll Hole ground of hope then is there to the 
wicked man, when death comes upon him, armed with 
the force of this law ? How can he efcape that fire, 
which burnt unto the midft of heaven ? Dent iv. 11. 
How fliall lie be able to (land in that fmoke, that 
afeended as the fmoke of a furnace ? Exod xix. 1 8. 
How will he endure the terrible thunders and light- 
ening?, ver. 16. and dwell in the darknefs, clouds and 
thick darknefs? Deut. iv. 11. All thefe refemblances 
-heaped together, do but faintly reprefent the fearful 
timpell of wrath and indignation, which dull purfue 
the wicked to the lowelt hell, and for ever abide on 
them, who are 11 riven to darknefs at death. 

Thirds Death roots up their delufive hophs of 
eUrnal happinefs; then i: is, their covenant with death 

and 
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and agreement with hell, is broken. They are awak- 
ened out of their golden dreams, and at length lift up 
their eyes. Job viii. 14. Whoje hope /hall be cut ojft 

a id luhoje tru/l Jha 'll be a [pidcr's iveb. They truft all 
{hall be well with them after death : but this their 
trull, is but a web woven out of their own bowels, with 
a great deal of art and induftry. They wrap them- 
felves up in this their hope, as the fpider wraps herfelf 
in her web. But it is but a weak and {lender defence ; 

- for however it may withftand the threatenings of the 
word of God ; death, that befom of defmiedion, will 

t fwtep them and it both away, fo as there fhall not be 
the leaft {bred of it left them ; but he, who this mo- 
ment will not let his hope go, fhall next moment be 

i utterly hopelefs Death overturns the houfe built 
on the land : it leaves no man under the power of 

1! del u lion. 
LdjUy, Death makes their Rate abfolutely, and for 

|| ever hopelefs. Matters cannot be retrieved and 
ll amended after death. For(i.) Time once gone, can 
1 never be recalled. If cries or tears, price or pains, 

. could bring time back again ; the wicked man might 
j have hope in his death. But tears of blood will not 

ji prevail ; nor will his roaring for millions ofages, caufe 
i| it to return. The fun will not {land {till, until the 
ii fluggard awake and enter on his journey : and when 

once it is gone down, lie needs not expedt the night 
to be turned into day for his fake ; he mud lodge thro’ 
the long night of eternity, where Ins time left him. 
(2.) There is no returning to this life, to amend what 
is amifs: it is a Rate of probation and trial, which 
terminates at death ; and therefore we cannot return 
to it again : it is but once we thus live, and once we 
die. Death carries the wicked man to his own place, 
Adis i. 25. This life is our working-day ; and death 
clofeth our day and our work together We may 

1 readily imagine the wicked might have fome hope in 
I their death; if, after death has opened their eyes, 

they could return to life, and have but the trial of 
■ i one babbath, one offer of ChriR, one day, or but one 

hour 
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hour more, to make up their peace with God : fJuti 
man tieth down, and rifetb not till the hcavent be no 
more; they (hall not awake nor be raifeil out of thei 
fleep, Job xiv. 12. LaftU, In the other woriJ, men ft 
have not accefs to get their rained ftite and condition 
retrieved, if they never fo fain would : For there .’j| 
■no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wijdom in 
the grave, whither thou goejl, Ecclef ix. 10 Now,; 
a man may flee from the wrath to come ; now, he may, 
get into a refuge : but when once death has done it;1 

work, the door is flint : there are no more oft rs of. 
mercy, no more pardons: where the tree is fallen*!I 
there it mult lie. 

Let what has been faid, be carefully pondered : 
And, that it may be of ufe, let me exhort you, 

Ftrjl, To take heed that ye entertain no hopes of 
heaven, but what are built on a folid foundation. 
Tremble to think what fair hopes of happinefs death 
fweeps away', like cobwebs ! How the hopes of many 
are cut off, when they feem to themfelves fo be on 
the very threihold of heaven ! How, in the moment 
they expended to be carried by angels into Abraham's 
bofnm. into the regions of biifs and peace ; they are Sj 
carried by devils, into the fociety of the damned in 
hell; Into the place of torment, and regions of horror !i 
I befeech you to beware, (1.) Of a hope built up* 
where the ground was never cleared. The wife: 
builder digged deep, Luke vi. 48 Were your hopes 
of heaven never lhaken •, but ye have had good hopes; 
all your days ? Alas for it \ you may fee the myftery 
of your cafe explained, Luke xi. 21. When a jtrong 
man armed h^epeth his palace, his goods are in peace.. 
But if they have been flnken, take heed left there have 
only fome breaches been made in the old building, 
which you have got repaired again, by ways and means 
of your own. I allure you, your hope (howfoever fat 
a building it is' is not to truft to; unlefs your old. 
hopes have been razed, and you have built on a foun- 
dation quite new. (2.) Beware of that hope, which! 
looks brilk in the dark ; but lofeth ail its lu ft re, 

when 
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when it is fet in the light of God’s word ; when it is 
examined and tried by the touchflone of divine revela- 
tion, John iii. 20, 21- FjT 'every one that doth evil^ 
hateth the light ; neither comeih to the light, lejt his 
deeds fboii/d he reproved. But he that doth the truth, 
cometh to the light, that his deeds may be made mani 

l/e/?, that they are wrought it. Cod That hope, which 
cannot abide Scripture trial, but finks, when fearchetl 

1 into by facred truth, is a delation, and not a true hope ; 
for God’s word is always a friend to the graces of 
God’s Spirit, and an enemy to delufion. (3.) Beware 
of that hope, which {lands without being fupported by 
Scripture evidences. Alas ! many are big with hopes, 
who cannot give, becaufe they really have not, any 
Scripture grounds for them. Thou hopeft, that all 
{hall be well with thee, after death : but what word 
of God is it, on which thou hall been caufed to hope ? 
Pfalm cxix. 49. What Scripture evidence hall thou, 
to prove that thy hope is not the hope of the hypo- 
crite ? What hail thou, after impartial felf-examination, 
is in the iij*ht of God, found in thyfeif, which the 

: Aovd of God determines to be a fure evidence of his 
“fight to eternal life, who is pofltfled of it ? Numbers 

>f men are ruined with fuch hopes, as {land unfup- 
norted by Scripture evidence. Men are fond and 
tenacious of thefe hopes; hut death will throw them 
town, and leave the felf-deceiver hopelefs. La/ily, 
deware of that hope of heaven, which doth not pre- 

mare and difpofe you for heaven, which never makes 
|our foul more holv, 1 John iii. 3. Every man that 
hath this hope in him, purificth himjelf, even as he is 
cure. The hope of the moft part of men, is rather 
: hope to be free of pain and torment in another life, 
nan a hope of true happinefs, the nature whereof is 
ot underdood and difeerned : and theiefore it flakes 
own in floth and indolence, and does not excite to 
tonification and a heavenly life. So far are they 
rom hoping aright for heaven, that they mud own, 
!they fpeak their genuine fentiments, removing out 

f this world into any other place whatibever, is rather 
their 
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their fear than their hope. The glory of the heavenly 
city does not at ajl draw their hearts upwards towards; 
it; nor do they lift up their heads with joy, in the; 
profpe£l of arriving at it. If they had the true hope; 
of the marriage-day, they would, as the bride, the 
Lamb’s wife, be making themfelves ready for it,j 
Rev. xix 7. But their hopes are produced by their] 
floth, and their floth is nourifhed by their hopes 
Oh ! Sirs, as ye would not be driven away hopeltfsil 
in your death, beware of thefe hopes. Raze themjri: 
now, and build on a new' foundation ; left death leave|| 
not one ftone of them upon another, and ye never bejjd 
able to hope any more. 

Second!yy Haften, O finners, out of your wickednefsJf 
. .rn.-.. -_j ....   ’ ’ ^ out of your finful ftate, and out of your wicked life ; 

if ye would not, at death, be driven away in yoiiil 
wickednefs. Remember the fatal end of the wicked 
man, as the text reprefents it. I know there is 
great difference in the death of the wucked, in refpedli 
of feme circumftances ; but all of them, in their death, 
agree in this, that they are driven away in theii 
wickednefs. Some of them die refolutely, as if they, 
fcorned to be afraid. Some in raging defpair; fc 
filled with horror, that they cry out, as if they w'ere 
already in hell : others in fullen delpondency, oppreft 
with fears ; infomuch, that their hearts are funll 
within them, upon the remembrance of mif-fpent time 
and the view they have of eternity; having neithei 
head nor heart, to do any thing for their own relief 
And others die ftupid : they lived like beafts, and they 
die like beafts: without any concern on their fpirits; 
about their eternal ftate. They groan, under thei 
bodily diftrefs, but have no fenfe of the danger o. 
their fouls. One may, with almoft as much profpeef 
of fuccefs, fpeak to a ftone, as to fpeak to them 
vain is the attempt to teach them ; nothing that cat? 
be laid, moves them. To difeourfe to them, eithe 
of tiie joys of heaven, or the torments of hell, is t< 
plow' on a reck, 
foolilh virgins, 

or beat the air. Some die like th 
creaming of heaven : their forehead 
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are fteeled againft the feats of hell, with prefumptuous 
hopes of heaven. Their bufinefs, who would be ufeful 
to them, is not to anfwer doubts about the cafe of their 
fouls ; but to difpute them out of their falfe hopes. 
But which way foever the unconverted man dies, he is 
driven away in his wickednefs. O dreadful cafe ! Oh, 
let the confideration of fo horrible a departure out of 
this world, move you to betake yourfelves to Jefus 
Chrift, as an all-fufficient Saviour, an Almighty Re- 
deemer. Let it prevail to drive you out of your wick- 
ednefs, to holinefs of heart and life. Tho’ ye reckon 
it pleafant to live in wickednefs; you cannot but own 

i it is bitter to die in it. And if you leave it not in 
| time, you fhall go in your wickednefs to hell, the pro- 

13 per place of it, that it may be fet there on its own bafe. 
I For when you are palling out of this world, all your 
I fins, from the eldeft to the youngeft of them, will fwarm 
I about you, hang upon you, accompany you to the other 
world, and as fo many furies, furround you there for 
ever. 

Laftly. O be concerned for others, efpecialty for 
U your relations, that they may not continue in their fin- 
II ful natural ftate, but be brought into a ftate of falva- 

tion ; left they be driven away in their wickednefs at 
death. What would ye not do, to prevent any of your 
friends dying an untimely and violent death ? But 
alas! do not ye fee them in hazard of being driven 

ay in their wic kednefs ? Is not death approaching 
them, even the youngeft of them ? And are (hey not 
ftrangers to true Chriftianity, remaining in that ftnte 
in which they came into the world ? Oh ! make hafte 
to pluck the brand out of the fire, before it be burnt 
to allies The death of relations often leaves a Iting 
tin the hearts of theft they leave behind them ; for that 
jthey do not do for their fouls, as they had opportunity; 
land that now the opportunity is lor ever taken out of 
heir hands. 

F f Doer. 
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DoC TRINE If. 

The State of the Godly in Death, is a hopeful State. 

We have feen the dark Hie of the cloud looking to- 
v'ards ungodly men, pafTing out of the world ; let us 
now take a view of the bright fide of it fhining on the 
godly, as they are entering upon their eternal ftate. In 
diicourfing this fubjecl, I fliall confirm this doctrine, 
anfwer an objection againft it, and then make feme prac- 
tical improvement of the whole. 

For Confirmation, let it be obferved, That although 
the pafiage out of this world by death, have a frightful 
afpetft to poor mortals, and to mifearry in it mult needs 
he of fatal confequence, yet the following circumltances 
make the ftate of the godly in their death, happy and 
hopeful. 
, Fir ft, They have a trufty good friend before them 

in the other world ; Jefus Chrift their belt friend, is 
Lord of that land to which death carries them When 
Jofeph fent for his father to come down to Egypt, tel- 
ling him, God had made him Lord over all Egypt,— 
and when Jacob faw the waggons Jofeph had fent to 
carry him, the fpirit of Jacob revived, Gen. xjv, y. ty. 
he frankly refolvts to undertike the journey. 1 think, 
when the Lord calls a godly man out of this world, he 
lends him fuch glad tidings and fuch a kind invitation 
into the other world, that if he had faith to believe 
it, his fpirit muft revive, when he fees the waggon of 
death which comes to carry him thither. It is true 
indeed, he has a weighty trial to undergo ; sifter death 
she judgement. But the cafe of the godly is altogether 
hopeful ; for the Lord of the land is their huibaiid and 
their huiband is their Judge } The Father hath com- 
mitted all judgement unto the Son. John v 22. And 
fureiy the cafe of the wife is hopeful, when her owa 
halband is her judge ; even fuch a huiband as hates I 
putting awav. No huiband is fo loving and fo tender 1 

of his fpoufe, as the Lord Chrift is of his. One would 
think, it would be 2 very bad land, which a wife would 

nC 
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tfot willinciy go to, M'hcre her hufband is the ruler and 
judge. Moreover, their Judge is the Advocate, 1 John 
li 1. U'e have an advocate with the Father, Jefus Chnfl 
the righteous. And therefore they need not fear their 
being put back, and failing into condemnation. What 
can be more favourable ? Can they think, that lie who 
pleads their caufe, will himfelf pafs fentence againlt 
them ? Yet further, their Advocate is the Redeemer; 
they are redeemed with the precious blood of Chrift, 
) Pet. i. >8 19 So when he pleads for them, he is 
pleading his own caufe. Though an advocate may he 
carelefs of the intereft of ore who entploys him, ftirely 
he will do his utmoft to de'end his own right, which 
he hath purchafed with his money ; and fhall not their 
Advocate defend the purchafe of his own blood ? But 
more than all that, their Redeemer is their head, and 
they are his members, Eph. v. 23, 30. Though one 
v’ere fo filly as to let his own purchafe go, without 
{landing up to defend his right, yet furety he will not 
quit a limb of his own body. Is not their cafe then 
hopeful in death, who are fo clofely linked and allied 
to the Lord of the other world, who hath the keys of 
hell and death. 

Secondly, They fhall have a fafe pafTige to another 
world They mud indeed go through the valley of 
the fhado’r of death, but tho’ it be in itfelf a dark and 
fbady vale, it {hall be a valley of hope to them ; they 
fhall not be driven thro’ it, but walk thro’ it, as men 
in perfect fafety, who fear no evil, Pfal. Xxili. 4. Why 
fhould they fear ? They have the Lord of the land’s 
fafe condu£l, hispafs fealed with his own blood, namely, 
the blefled covenant, which is the faint’s death-bed 
comfort. 2 Sam. xxiii 5 Although my houfe be not fo 
•with God, yet he hath made with me an evcrlajling 
Covenant, ordered in all things and jure ; for this is 
all my falvation, and alt my defire, alt 'rrf he caufe it not 
to grow. Who then c^n harm them ? It is fafe riding 
in Chrifl’s chariot (Cant iii 9 ) both through life and 
death. They have good and honourable attendants, a 
guard, even a guard of angels. Thefe encamp about 

F f 2 theru. 
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th em in the time of their life ; and furely will not leave 
them in the clay of their death. f'hefe happy mim'.ter- 
ing f]>irits are attendants on their Lord’s bride, and 
wiH doubtlefs convey her fafe home to his, houfe. 
When friends in mournful mood.hand by the faint’s 
bed (ide, waiting to fee him draw his halt breath; his 
foul is waited for of holy angels, to be carried by them 
into Abraham’s bofom, Luke xvi. 22. Fite Captain 
of the faint’s falvation is the captain of this holy guard, 
he was their guide even unto death, and he will be their 
guide through it too. Pfal. xxiii. 4. Tea,, though I 
'uaik through the valley of the jhado w of death, 110ill 
fear no evil; for thou art vjith me. They may with- 
out fear pafs that river, being confident it (hall not 
overflow them , and may walk through that tire, being 
fure they (hall not be burnt by it. 

Death can do them no harm. It cannot even hurt 
their bodies ; for though it feparate the foul from the 
body, it cannot feparate the body from the Lord 
Chrift. Even death is to them but fleep in Jefus, 
1 Their, iv 14. They continue members of Chrift, 
though in a grave. Their duft is precious dull, laid 
up in a grave, as in their Lord’s cabinet. They lie in 
a grave mellowing; as precious fruit laid up to be 
brought forth tohim at the refurrection. The hutb tnd- 
man has corn in his barn, and corn lying in the ground ; 
the latter is more precious to him than the former ; 
becaufe he looks to get it returned with increafe. 
Even fo the dead bodies of the faints are valued by 

in corruption, to be 
in 

their Saviour, they are fown 
raifed in incomiption ; fown in dilhonour, raifed 
glory, 1 Cor. xv 42. 43 It cannet hurt their fouls, 
It is with the fouls of the faints at death, as with Paul 
and his company in their voyage, whereof we have the 
hiftory, AcTs xxvii. the Grip was broke in pieces, but 
the paflengers got all fafe to land. When the dying 
faint’s fpeach is laid, his eyes fet, and h;§ lalt breath 
drawn, the foul gets fafe away into the hea 
dife, leaving the body to return to its earth, 

1 latt orearn 
jyenly para- 
1, but in the 

joyful 
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joyful hop? of a re union at its glorious bon. 
How can death hurt the godly ? It is a foil- i one nr 
if it call them down, it is only that they m iy r;ie up 
more glorious. Our Saviour Jefus Chrift h itn .ihohfbei 
Dka ph, 2 Tim. i. 10. The foul and life of it is 
gone ; it is hut a walking fhade that may fright, but 
cannot hurt faints ; it is only the fhado v of death to 
them, it is not the thing itlelftheir dying is but as 
dying, or fo me what like dying The Apoltle tells us*. 
It is Chrifl that died. Rom. viii. 34. Stepheny the firft 
Chrihian martyr, though ftoned to death, yet but fell 

| afleep. Art's viii 34. Certainly the nature of death1 

I is quite changed with refpert to the faints It is not 
I to them, what it was to Jefus Chrift their head : It is 
j not the envenomed ruinating thing, wrapt up in the 
I fanrtion of the firft covenant, Gen. ii 19. In the day 
„ thou cattjt thereof, thou fljalt furely die. It comes to 

the godly without its fling; they may meet it with 
j that falutation, 0 death, where is thy fling? Is this 
I Mara ? Is this bitter death? It went out full into the 
I* world, when the firft Adam opened the door to it; but 
1 the fecond Adam hath brought it again empty to his 
W own people. 1 feel a fling, may the dying faint fay 5 

yet it :s but a bee-fting, flinging only through the fkin ; 
but O death, where is thy (ling, thine old (ling, the 
ferpent’s (ling, that flings to the heart and foul ? flic 
fling of death is Sin; but that is taken away, if death 
arrelt the faint, and carry him before the judge, to an- 
fwer for the debt he contrarted, the debt will be found 
paid by the glorious Cautioner; and he has the difeharge 
to (how. The thorn of guilt is pulled out of the man’s 
eonfeience, and his name is blotted out of the black 
roll, and written among the living in Jerufalem. It is 
true, it is a great journey to go through the valley of 
the fhadow of death; but the faint’s burden is taken 
away from off his back, his iniquity is pardoned, he 
may walk nt cafe, Ak lion Jhall be there, nor any raven-, 
tus beajl ; the redeemed may walk at leifure there, free 
from ail apprehenfions of danger. 

F f 3. 
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Laflly^ They fhall have a joyful entrance inlo the 

ether world. Their arrival in the regions of blifs, 
will be celebrated with rapturous hymns of praife to 
their glorious Redeemer. A dying day is a good day 
to a godly man. Yea, it is his bell day ; it is better to 
him than his birth day, or than the molt joyous day he 
ever had on earth, jd good name, fays the wife man, 
is better than precious ointment: and the day of death, 
than the day of one's birth, Eccl. vii. I. The notion 
ef the immortality of the foul, and of future happinefs, 
which obtained among fome Pagan nations, had won- 
derful effeifts on them. Some of them when they 
mourned for the dead, did it in women’s apparel; that 
being moved with the indecency of the garb, they might 
the fooner lay alide their mourning. Others buried 
rhem without any lamentation or mourning, but had a 
facrifice, and a feaft for friends upon that occafion. 
Some were wont to mourn at births, and rejoice at 
burials. But the pra£Iice of fome Indian nations is 
yet more ft range, of whom it is reported, That upon 
the hulband’s deceafe, his feveral wives were in ufe to 
contend, before the judges, which of them was the belt 
beloved wife: and the, in whofe favour it was deter- 
mined, with a cheerful countenance, threw herfeif into 
the flames prepared for her hufband’s corpfe, was burn- 
ed with it, and reckoned happy, while the reft lived in 
grief, and were accounted miferable. But, howfoever 
lame notions of a future ftate, affifted by pride, affecita- 
tion of applaufe, apprehenfions of difficulties in this 
life, and fuch like principles, proper to depraved hu- 
man nature, may influence rude, uncultivated minds, 
when ftrengthened by the arts of hell: O! what folid 
joy and confolation may they have who are true Chrif- 
tians, being in Chrift, who hath brought life and im- 
mortality to light by the gofpel ! 2 Tim. i. to Death 
is one of thefe all things, that work together for good, 
to them that love God, Rom- viii. 28- When thebocy 
dies, the foul is perfected ; the body of dearh goes crF 
at the death of the body. What harm did the jailor 
*0 RJhraoL’s butler, when he opened the prilon-doar 

to- 
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to him, and let him out ? Is the bird in worfe cafe, when 
at liberty, than when confined in a cage ? Thus, and 
no worfe, are the fouls of the faints treated by death. 
It comes to the godly man, as Haman came to Morde- 
cai, with the royal apparel and the horfe, Elth. iv. 11. 
with commiflion to do them honour, howfoever awk- 
wardly it be performed : I queftion not but Haman 
performed the ceremony with a very ill mein, a pale 
face, a down-look, and a cloudy countenance, and like 
one who came to hang him, rather than to honour him. 
But he, whom the king delighted to honour, behoved 
to be honoured ; and Haman, Mordecai’s grand enemy, 
muft be the man employed to put this honour upon him. 
Glory, glory, glory, blefling and praife to our Redeem- 
er, out Saviour, our Mediator, by whofe death, grim 
ctvouring death is made to do fuch an office to thofe, 
whom it might otherwife have hurried away in their 
wickednefs, to utter and eternal deftruftion ! a dying 
day is, in itfelf, a joyful day to the godly, it is their 
redemption-day, when the captives are delivered, when 
the prifoners are fet free. It is the day of the pilgrims , 
coming home from their pilgrimage •, the day in which 
the heirs of glory return from their travels to tiuir 
own country, and their Father’s houfe ; and enter into 
ablual pofkffion of the glorious inheritance. It is their 
marriage-day ; now is the time of efpoufals ; but then 
the marriage is confummated, and a marriage-feafl: be- 
gun, which has no period. If fo, is not the ftate of the 
godly in death a hopeful Hate ? 

Object. But if the flate of the godly in their death 
be fo hopeful, how cometh it to pals that many of them 
w hen dying, ate full of fears, and have little hope ? 
Answ. Ir mult be owned, that faints do not all die in 
one and the fame manner ; there is a diveifity among 
them, as well as among the wicked ; yet the word cafe 
of a dying faint, is indeed a hopeful one Some die 
triumphantly, in a full affurance of faith, 'The time.iof 
rriy i epartitre is at hand. I have /eight a good fight, 
I hatu fnifed my courje, I have kept tht faith. Hence- 
ro/ih there is laid up for me a croaun of righteaujnefs, 

% Tim. 
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2 Tim. iv. 6 7, 8. T tey get a tafle of the joys of 
heaven, while here on earth, and begin the fongs of 
Zion, while y.-t in a ftrange land. 

Others die in a folid fiducial dependence on their j 
Lord and Saviour : tho’ they cannot fing triumphantly, ! 
vet they can and will fay, The Lord is their God. 
fho’ they cannot triumph over death, with old Simeon, 

having Chrift in his arms, and faying, Lord, now lette/t ; 
thou thy fervmt deport in peace, according to th] word; 
For mine eyes have feen thy jaivatwn, Luke ii. 29, 30, 
yet they can fay with dying Jacob, I have waited lor 
thy fatvation, Q Lord, Gen. xli.x 18. His left hand ; 
is under their head to fupport them ; tho’ his right j 
hand doth not embrace them : they firmly believe, tho’ J 
they are not filled with joy in believing. They can 
plead the covenant* and hang by the promlfe, altho’ 
their houfe is not fo with God, as they could wiftu 
But the dying-day of fame faints may be like that day 
mentioned, Zech xiv 7 not day, nor night They 
may die under great doubts and fears *, fetting, as it 
were, in a cloud, and going to heaven in a mill. They j 
may go mourning without the fun, and never put off | 
their fpirit of heavinefs tiil death ftrip them of it. 
They may be carried to heayen through the confines 
of hell and may be purfued by the devouring.lion,even 
to the very gates of the new Jerufalem ; and may be 
compared to a (hip almoft wrecked in fight of the har- 
bour, which yet gets fafe into her port, x Cor. iii. 15. 
If any man's works fall be burnt, he /ball fujfer lofs s 
but he himfelffall beJaved, yet fo as by fire. There 
is fafety amidft their fears, but danger is the wicked’s 
flrongeft confidence ; and there is a blefied feed of* 
gladntfs in their greateft forrows j Light is fownfor, 
the righteous, and gladnefs for the upright in hearty 
Pfalm xcvii. 11. 

Now, faints are liable to fuch perplexity in their; 
death, becaufe, tho’ they be Chriftians indeed, yet: 
they are men of alike paflions with others; and deatin 
is a frightful object in itfelf, whatever drefs it appear 
in: the Hern countenance, with which it looks at 

men 
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mortals, can hardly mil's of caufmg them to (brink. 
Moreover, the faints are of all men the molt jealous 
of themfeives They think of eternity, and of a tri- 
bunal, more deeply than others do: with them, it is 
a more ferious thing to die, than the reft of mankind 
are aware of They know the deceits of the heart, 
the fubtilities of depraved human nature, better than 
others do. And therefore they may have much ado 
to keep up hope on a death bed ; while others pal’s oft’ 
quietly, like iheep to the llaughter; the rather that 

I Satan, v/ho ufeth all his art to fupport the hopes of 
| the hypocrite, will do his utmoft to mar the peace, 
i and increafe the fears of the faint. Finally, The bad 
I frame of fpirit, and ill condition, in which death lome- 
I times feizeth a true Chriftian, may caufe this per- 
I plexity. By his being in the ftate of grace, he is in- 
II deed always habitually prepared for death, and his 
1 dying fafely is infured ; but there is more requifite to 
£ his actual preparation, and dying comfortably ; his 
I fpirit muft be in good condition too. 

Wherefore there are three cafes, in which death 
1: cannot but be very uncomfortable to a child of God. 

. (1 ) If it feize him at a time when the guilt of fome 
1 particular fin unrepented of, is lying on his confcience ; 

(land death comes on that very account, to take him 
iiiout of the land of the living; as was the cafe of many 

■‘Of the Corinthian believers, 1 Cor. xi. 30. For this caufe 
((namely, of unworthy communicating) many are ■weak 

\\andJickly among you, and many Jleep. . If a perfon is 
lifurprifed with the approach of death, while lying un- 
■dder the guilt of fome unpardoned fin, it cannot but 
icaufe a mighty confternation. (2.) When death catch- 
es him napping. The mighty cry muft be frightful to 
fieeping virgins. The man who lies in a ruinous houfe, 
land awakens not till the timber begins to crack, and 

lithe ftones to drop down about his ears, may indeed 
get out of it fafely, but not without fears of being 
crufiied by its fall. When a Chriftian has been going 
an in a courfe of fecurity and backfliding, and awakens 
tot till death comes to his bed-fide ; it is no marvel if 

he 
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he get a fearful awakening. La/lly, When he has lo't 
fight of his faving intereft in Chrift, and cannot pro- 
duce evidences of his title to heaven. It is hard to 
meet death without fome evidence of a title to eternal 
life at hand : hard to go through the dark valley, with- 
out the candle of the Lord fhining upon the head. It 
is a terrible adventure to launch out into eternity, 
when a man can make no better of it, than a leap in 
the da;*, not knowing where he fhall light, whether 
in heaven or hell. 

Neverthelefs, the (late of the faints, in their death, | 
is always in itfelf hopeful. The prefumptuous hopes | 
of the ungodly, in their death, cannot make their ftate | 
hopeful; neither can the hopelefsnefs of a faint, make fl 
his ftate hopelefs : for God judgeth according to the 
truth of the thing, not according to men’s opinions 
about it. Howbeit the faints can no more be altoge- 
ther without hope, than they can be altogether with- 
out faith. Their faith may be very weak, but it fails 
not; and their hope very low, yet they will and do, 
hope to the end Even while the godly feem to he 
carried away with the ftreams of doubts and fears, 
there remains ftill as much hope as determines them 
to lay hold on the tree of life that grows on the banks 
of the river. Jonah ii 4. Then 1 [aid, 1 am cajl out 
of thy fight: yet l will look again towards thy h»iy 
temple. 

Use. This fpeaks comfort to the godly againft the: 
fear of death. A godly man may be called a happy 
man, before his death ; becaufe, whatever befal him, 
in life, he fhali certainly be happy at death- You. 1 
who are in Chrift, who are true Chriftians, have hope: 
in your end ; and fuch hope as may comfort you againft; 
all thofe fears which arife from the confideration of; I 
a dying hour. This I {hall branch out, in anfwering; i 
fome cafes briefly 

Cafe 1. The profpe& of death (will fome of the- 
faints fay) is uneafy to me, not knowing what fhall 
become of my family, when l am gone. ofnf. The 
righteous hath hope in his death, as to his family, 

it 
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as well as to hinrifelf. Although you have 
the prefent, to live upon ; 
of 

{’• 

349 
little for 

which has been the cafe 
many of God’s chofen one’s, j Cor. iv. i i. IVe 
e. the Apoftks) both hunger and thirji, and are naked. 

and are buffeted, and have no certain duelling-piacc. 
And tho’ you have nothing to leave them, as was the 
cafe of that fon of the prophet’s, who did fear the 
Lord, and yet died in debt, which he was unable 
to pay", as his poor widow reprefents, 2 Kings iv. i. 
yet you have a good friend to leave them to ; a cove- 
nanted God, to whom you may confidently commit 
them, Jer. xlix il. Leave thy jatherlefs children. 
I -will preServe them alive; and let thy widows truji 

\in me. The world can bear witnefs of fignal fettle- 
iments made upon the children of providence ; fuch as, 
by their pious parents, have been caft upon God’s 

iprovidential care. It has been often remarked, that 
'they wanted neither provifion nor education. Mofes 
iis an eminent inftance of this. He, albeit he was an 
iiout-caft infant, Exod. ii, 3. yet was 
liiwifdom of the Egyptians, A£ts vii 
[liking in Jefhurum, Deut xxxiii. 5. 
be afhamed, that we do not fecurely truft him with the 

ixoncerns of our families, to whom, as our Saviour and 
■. Redeemer, we have committed our eternal interefls ! 
)j Cafe 2. Death wdll take us away from our dear 
miends ; yea, we fihall not fee the Lord in the land of 
4he living, in the blefied ordinances. Anf It will 
o ake you to your belt: friend, the Lord Chriit. And 

learned in all the 
22. and became 
O ! may we not 

the friends you leave 
pierfons of worth, vou 

behind you, if they be indeed 
will meet them again, when 

i|jhey come to heaven : and you will never be leparated 
y more. If death take you away from the temple 

"■dll 

a elow, it will carry you to the temple above. It will 
ndetd take you from the ftreams, but it will fet you 
own by the fountain. If it put out your candle, 
: will carry you where there is no night, where there 

8: an eternal day. 
Cafe 3. I have fo much ado, in time of health, 

i. ) fatisfy myfelf, as to my intereft in Chrift, about 
my 
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my being a real Chriftian, a regenerate man ; that 
1 judge it is almoft impoffible I fhould die comfortably. 
/hi/. If it is thus with you, then double your diligence, 
to make your calling and ele£lion fure. Endeavour 
to grow in knowledge, and walk clofely with God : 
be diligent in felf-examination ; and piay earneftly for 
the holy Spirit, whereby you may know the things 
freely given you of God. If you are enabled by the 
power and Spirit of Chrift, thus diligently to profe- 
cute your fpiritual concerns; tho’ the time of your 
life be neither day or night, yet at evening time, it | 
may be light. Many weak Chriftians indulge doubts | 
and fears about their fpiritual ftate, as if they placed, I 
at leaft, fome part of religion in this imprudent prac- | 
tice : but towards the period of life, they are forced I: 
to think and aft in another manner. The traveller, ; 
who reckons he has time to fpare, may ftand ftill, j[ 
debating with himfelf, whether this or the other be j 
the right way; but when the fun begins to fet, he is j; 
forced to lay afide his fcruples, and refolutely to go ; 
forward on the road he judges to be the right one, > 
left he lie all night in the open fields. Thus fome I" 
Chriftians, who perplex themfelves much, throughout 
the courfe of their lives, with jealous doubts and fears, 
content themfelves, when they come to die, with fuch 
evidences of the fafety of their ftate, as they could : 
not be fatisfied with before; and, by difputing lefs [. 
againft themfelves, and believing more, court the peace t 
they formerly rejefted, and gain it too. 

Cafe 4. I am under a fad decay, in refpeft of my [: 

fpirrtual condition. Jlnf Bodily confutpptions may. : 
make death eafy, but it is not fo in fpiritual decays. ( 
I will not fay, that a godly man cannot be in fuch | 
a cafe, when he dies; but I believe it is rarely fo. j 
Ordinarily, I fuppofe, a cry comes to awaken lleepy j 
virgins, before death come. Samfon is fet to grind j 
in the prifon, until his locks grow again. David and 1 
Solomon fell under great fpiritual decays; but, before 
they died, they recovered their fpiritual (Irength and 1 
vigour. However, beftir ye yourfelves without delay, | 
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to ftrengthen the things that remain ; your fright will 
be the lefs, that ye awake from fpiritual fieep, ere 
death come to your bed fide : and you ought to lofe 
no time, feeing you know not how foon death may 
feize you 

Cafe 5 It is terrible to think of the other world, 
that world of fpirits, which I have fo little acquaint- 
ance with Jnf. Thy heft friend is Lord of that other 
world. Abraham’s bofom is kindly, even to thefe 
who never faw his face. After death thy foul becomes 
capable of converfe with the blefTed inhabitants of that 
other world. The fpirits of juft men made perfetT, 
were once fuch as thy fpirit now is. And as for the 
angels, howfoever they be of a fuperior nature, in 
the rank of beings, yet cur nature is dignified above 
theirs, in the man Chrift ; and they are, all of them, 
thy Lord’s fervants, and fo thy fellow-fervants. 

1 Cafe 6. The pangs of death are terrible. Anf. Yet 
jnot fo terrible as pangs of confcienpe, caufed by a 
ipiercing fenfe of guilt, and apprehenfions of divine 
bvrath, with which I luppofe thee to be not altogether 
lunacquainted But who would not endure bodily fick- 
|iefs, that the foul may become found and every whit 
ItwHole ? Each pang of death will fet fin a ftep nearer 
idae door ; and with the laft breach, the body of (in will 
ureathe out its laft The pains of death will not laft 
ong; and the Lord thy God will not leave, but fupport 
hee under them. 

Cafe 7. But 1 am like to be cut off in the midft of 
tiny days. Anf. Do not complain, you will be the 

ooner at home . 'You have thereby the advantage of 
our fellow-labourers, who were at work before you 
a the vineyard God, in the courfe of his providence, 
ides fome early in the grave, that they may be taken 
way from the evil to come. An early removal out 
f this world, prevents much fin and mifery : And they 
ave no ground of Complaint, who get the reiidue of 
ie:r years in Immanuel’s land. Surely thou Ih.Jt live 

0 a long as theu haft work cut out for thee, by the great 
G g Matter, 
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I\Iafter, to be dene for him in ibis world ; and when 
that is at an end, it is high time to be gone. 

Cafe 8. I am afraid of fudden death. At.f Thou 
may indeed die fo. Good Eh died fnddenly, i Sam. 
iv. 18. Yet death found him watching, ver, 12. [ 
Watch therefore, for ye know not at u hat biur the Lord 
doth come, Matth. xxv. 42 But be not afraid, it is 
an unexpreffible comfort, that death, come when it I 
will, can never catch thee out of Chrift : and therefore | 
can never feize thee, as a jailor, to hurry thee into fj 
the prifon of hell. Sudden death may haften and faci- 
Jitate thy pafi'age to heaven, but can do thee no pre- | 
judice. 

Cafe 9. I am afraid it may be my lot tc die wanting jj 
the exercife of reafon. Anf. I make no qutftion but jl 
a child of God, a true Chriftian, may die in this cafe. I; 
But what harm ? There is no hazard in it, as to his 
eternal ftate : a difeafe, at death, may diveft him of i 
his reafon, but not of his religion. When a man, , 
going a long voyage, has put his affairs in order, and I 
put all his goods aboard ; he himfelf may be carried ! 
aboard the fhip fleeping : all is fafe with him, altho’ f 
he knows not where he is, till he awaken in the fhip. 
Even fo the godly man, who dies in this cafe, may |‘ 
die uncomfortably, but not unfafely. 

Cafe lajl. I am naturally timorcus, and the very \ 
thoughts of death are terrible to me. Anf The lefs s 
you think on death, the thoughts of it will be the | 
more frightful : but make it familiar to you by fre- : 
tjuent meditations upon it, and you may thereby allay ; 
your fears- Look at the v. bite and bright fide of the > 
cloud - take faith’s view of the city that hath founda- i: 
tionst fo fhall you fee hope in your death. Be duly 
aifeefed with the body of fin and death, and fre- •; 
quent interruptions of your communion with God, I: 
and with the glory which dwells on the other fide : 

dearh : this wJl contribute much to remove flavilh fear, i 
It is pity faints fhould be fo fond of Hie as they 

qften are : they ought always to be in good terms with 
death. When matters art duly coiifider*d, it might 

well 
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well be expefled every child of God, every regenerate 
man, ihouid generoufly profefs concerning this life 
what Job did, Chap vii 16. 1 lathe it; I would not 
live always. In order to gain their hearts to this de- 
firable temper, I offer the following additional con- 
fiderations. 

Firjt, Confuter the finfulnefs that attends life in 
this woriff While ye live here, ye fin, and fee others 
finning Ye breathe infeftious air. Ye live in a peft- 
houfe. Is it at all ibrange to lothe fuch a life ? 
(1.) Your own pilgrim’s fores are running on you. 
Doth not the fin of your nature make you groan daily ? 
Are you not fenfible, that tho’ the cure be begun, it is 
yet far from being perfedbed ? Has not the leprofy got 

1 into the walls of the houfe, which cannot be removed 
I without pulling it down ? Is not your nature fo viti- 
l ated, that no lefs than the feparation of the foul from 
(the body can root out the difeafe ? Have you not yony 

fores without, as well as your ficknefs within ? Do ye 
not leave marks of your pollution on whatfoever paf- 
fes thro’ your hands ? Are not all your adbions tainted 
and blemifhed with defects and imperfedbions ? Who 

l elfe then fhould be much in love with life, but fuch 
, whofe fickoefs is their health, and who glory in their 
Bflume ? (2.) The loathfome fores of others are always 
'.before your eyes, go where you will. The follies and 
ttwickednefs of men are every-where confpicuous, and 
si make but an unpleafant feene^ The finful world is 

1 but an unfightly company, a difagreeable croud, in 
1' which the moft loathfome are the mofb numerous. 
( (3.) Are not your own fores oft-times breaking out 

ft again, after healing? Frequent rdapfes may well 
ifjcaufe us remit of our fondnefs for this life, i'o be 
jvever ftiuggling, and anon failing into the mire again, 
e! makes weary work. Do ye never wifh for cold death, 
erthereby effectually to cool the heat of thefe lulbs, 
(S which fo often take fire again ; even after a flood of 
Bjgbdly furrow has gone over them? (4.) Do not ye 
:a Comet imes infedb others, and others in feed; you ? There 
: i .3 no locirty in the world in which every member 

G g 2 of 
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of it doth not fometimes lay a Rumbling.block before 
the reft The bcR carry about with them the tinder 
of a corrupt nature, which they cannot be rid of, J 
while they live and width is liable to be kindled 
at all times, and in ail places: yea, they are apt 
to inflame others, and become the cCcafions of finning. 
Certainly thefe things are apt to embitter this life 
to the faints 

Secondly, Confider the mifery and trouble, that at- 
tend it. Rt R is definable, but it is not to be found 
on this fide of the grave. Worldly troubles attend 
all men in this life. This world is a fea of trouble, 
where one wave rolls upon another. They who fancy 
themlelves beyond the reach of trouble, are miRaken : 
no Rate, no Rage of life, is exempted from it. The 
crowned head is furrounded with thorny cares.— 
Honour many times paves the way to deep difgrace ; 
Riches (tor the molt part) are kept to the hurt of 
the dvjners. The faireR rofe wants not prickles : 
and the heavieR crofs is fometimes found wrapt up in 
the greateR earthly comfort. Spiritual troub'es at- 
tend the faints in this life. They are like travellers 
travelling in a cloudy night, in which the moon fome- 
times breaks out from under one cloud but quickly 
hides her head again under another : no wonder they 
long to be at their journey's end. The fudden altera- 
tions the beR frame of fpirit is liable to, the perplexing 
doubts, confounding fears, fhort-lived joys, and long 
running lorrows, which have a certain affinity with 
the prefent life, muR needs create in the faints a defire 
to be with ChriR, which is beR of all. 

Lajliy, Confuler the great imperfe£Hons attending 
this life. While the foul is lodged in this cottage 
of clay, the neceflities of the body are many : it is 
always craving. The mud walls muR be repaired and 
patched up daily, till the clay cottage fall down for Jt 
good and all. Eating, drinking, fleeping, and the like, l, 
are, in themfelvcs, but mean employments tor a ra- j 
tional creature; and will be reputed fuch by the heaven- N 
born foul. They are badges of imperfection, and. as I 
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fuch, unpleafant to the mind, afoiring unto that life 
and immortality, which is brought to light through 
the gofpe! ; and would be very grievous, if this lute 
of things were of long continuance. Doth not the 
gracious foul often find itfelf yoked with the body, 
as with a companion in travel, unable to keep pace 
with it "When the fpirit is willing, the fl'eih is t ak. 
W hen the foul would mount upward, the body is as 
a clog upon it, and as a ftone tied to the foot of a bird 

1 attempting to fiy. The truth is, O believer ! thy foul 
j in this body is, at heft, but like a diamond in a ring, 
1 where much of it is obfcured: it is far funk in the vile 
j clay; till relieved by death. 

1 conclude this fubjedf with a few diredfions how to 
j prepare for death, fo as we may die comfortably. 
S I fpeak. not here of habitual preparations for death, 
it which a true Chriftian, in virtue of his gracious ftate, 
| sever wants from the time he is horn again and united 
11 to Chrift : but of acfual preparation or readinefs, in 

j"! refped of his circumhantinte cafe, frame, and difpofi- 
I tion of mind and fpirit; the want of which, makes 

(■f even a faint very unfit to die. 
F:rjl, Let it be your conftant care, to keep a clean 

sr'confidence ; a confidence void of offence toward God, 
pjand toward man, Ads xxiv. 17. Beware of a ftariding 

controverfy betwixt God and you, on the account of 
fbme iniquity regarded in the heart. When an honelt 
man is about to leave his country, and not to return, 
he fettles accompis with thofe he had dealings with,, 
and lays down methods for paying his debts timeouily; 
left be be reckoned a bankrupt, and be attacked by 
an officer, when he is going off. Guilt lying on the 
ronfcience is a fountain of fears; and will readily fling 
r verely, when death flares the criminal in the face. 
Hence it is, that many, even of God’s children, when 
a-dying are made to wifii paffionately, and defire cager- 
y that they may live to do, what they ought to have 

rjflone before that time. Wherefore, walk clofelv with 
od, be diligent, flridl and exadl in your courle ; 

icware of a loofe, carelefs, and irregular converfation : 
G P a 
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as ye would not lay up for younelves, anguiih, and 
bitternefs of Spirit, in a dying hour And becaufe 
thro’ the infirmity cleaving to us, in our prefent ftate i 
of imperfedlion, in many things we offend all, renew 
your repentance daily, and be ever wafhing in the 
Redeemer’s blood. As long as ye are in die world, 
ye will need to wafh your feet, John xiii. 10. that is, j 
to make application to the blood of Chrift, anew, for | 
purging your confidences from the guilt of daily mif- 
carriages. Let death find you at the fountain ; and if f 
fo, it will find you reacyto anfwer its call. 

Secondly, Be always watchful, waiting for your I 
change ; like unto men that wait for their Lord, that I 
■when he cometh and knocktth, they may open unto him | 
immediately, Luke xvi. 36. Beware of flumbering and | 
fieeping, while the bridegroom tarries. To be awak- 
ened out of fpirituai Humber, by a furprifmg call to (f 
pafs into another world, is a very frightful thing : 
but he who is daily waiting for the coming of his Lord, ■ 
{hail comfortably receive the grim meifenger, while he ; 

beholds him ufhering in Him, of whom he may confi- 1 
dently fay, 7hie is my God, 1 h ive waited for him. ! 
The way to die comfortably, is to die daily. Be often 
t(faying as it were, to die. Bring yourielves familiarly 
acquainted with d-ath, by making many vifirs to the 
grave, in ferious meditations upon it. This was Job's 
pra&ice, Chap, xvii t3 14 1 have made my bed in 
the darknefs. Co thou and do likewife ; and when I 
death comes thou fhalt have nothing ado but to lie I 
down. 1 have [aid* to corruption, thou art my father ; 
to the worm, thou art my mether and my fifler. Do 
thou fay fo too ; and thou wilt be the fitter to go home . 
to their houfe. Be frequently rcfledling upon your » 
conduft, and confidering what courfe 01 life you wifli 
to be found in, when death arrefts you; and a£l ac- 
cordingly. When ’you do the duties of your Ration 
in life, or are employed in a&s of worfhip, think with 
vourfidves, that, it may be, this is the laft opportu• i 
nity : and therefore act as if you was ntver to do . 
more cf that kind. When ycu lie down at nigi.t, , 

com- 1 
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compete your fpirits as if you was not to awake, till 
the heavens be no more. And when you awake in the 
morning, conilder that new day as your lad ; and live 
accordingly. Surely that night cometh, of which you 
will never fee the morning, or that morning, of which 
you will never fee the night. But which of your morn- 
ings or nights will be fuch, you know' not. 

'Thirdly, Employ yourtelves much in weaning your 
hearts from the world The man who is making ready 
to go abroad, bufies himfelf in taking leave of his 
friends. Let the mantle of earthly enjoyments hang 
loote about you, that it may be eaftly dropt, when death 
comes to carry you away - into another. Moderate 
your affeflions towards your lawful comforts of life : 
and let not your hearts be too much taken with them. 
The traveller acts unwifely, who fufters himfelf to be 

l fo allured with the conveniences of the inn where he 
| lodgeth, as to make his necefTary departure from it 
j grievous. Feed with fear, and walk through the world 
S as pilgrims and Itrangers- Likeas, when the corn is 
ij forfaking the ground, it is ready for the fickle \ when 
I: the fiuit is ripe, it falls off the tree eafilv ; fo, when a 
[i Chrillian's heart is truly weaned from the world, he is 
| prepared for death, and it will be the more eafy to 
ii him. A heart difengaged from the world is an heavenly 
nonet and then we are ready for heaven, when our heart 
ais there beiore us, Matth. vi. 21. 

Fourthly, Be diligent in gathering and laying up 
i evidences of your title to heaven, for your fupport and 

comfort at the hour of death. The neglecf hereof 
mars the joy and confolation, which fomt Chriftians 
might otherwiie have at their death. Where foie exa- 

iijmine yourtelves frequently, as to your fpiritua! liute t 
itlthat evidences, which lie hid and unobtetved, mav be 
n nought'to light and taken notice of. And if you 

would manage this work fuccefsfully, make (ojem'ti 
of it. Set apart feme time for it. A.nd after 

rarneft prayer to God, through Jefus Chrift, for the 
-nlighteniiig influences of the Holy Spirit, whereby ye 
nay be enabled to underftand his own word, to difeern 

.his 
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his own work in your fouls; fid yourfdves before'the ! 
tribunal of your confciences, that ye may judge your- | 
fcives in this weighty matter. 

In the frrtt place, Let the marks of a regenerate (late I 
be fixed, from the Lord’s word ; and have recburfe to 
fome particular text for that purpofe, fueh as Prov. | 
viii. to. “ I love thena that love me. Compare Luke j 
“ xiv 26. If any man come to me, and hate not his | 
“ father and mother, and wife and children, and breth- J| 
“ ren, and fillers, yea, and his own life alfo, he cannot 
“ be my difciple. Pfal. cxix 6. Then (ball I nor be I 
“ afhamed, when I have refpeef unto all thy command- 
“ ments Pialm. xviii. 23. I was alfo upright before 
“ him ; and I kept myfelffrom mine iniquity. Compare 
“ Rom. vii 22, 23 For I delight in the law of God, 
“ after the inward man ; but I fee another law in my 
“ members, warring againft the law of my mind, &c. I 
“ 1 John iii. 3. And every man that hath this hope in 
“ him, purifieth himfelf, even as he is pure. Matth. 
<! v. 3. B-ldled are the poor in fpirit, for theirs is the 
“ kingdom of heaven. Phil. iii. 3. For we are the j 
“ circumcifion which worfhip (or ferve) God in the 
“ fpirit, and rejoice in Chrilt Jefus, and have no con- 
“ fidence in the fleflr.” The fum of the evidence arifing. ( 

from thefe texts, lies here. A real Chriftian is one" 
who loves God for himfelf, as well as for his benefits, ( 

and that with a fupreme love, above all perfons and 1 

things: he has an awful and~imparti.il regard to 
God^s commands; he oppofeth and wreftleth againft ' 
that fin, which of all others mod eafily befets him; he ’ 
approveth and loveth tlie holy law, even in that very 
point, wherein it ftrikes againft his mod beloved lud ; 
his hope of heaven engngeth him in the dudy of univer- ! 
fal holinefs; in the which he aims at perfe&ion, tho’ h r 
he cannot reach it in this life ; he ferves the Lord, not 1 

only in adts of wotlhip, but in the whole of his conver- , | 
fatidn; and as to both, is fpiritual in the principle, 
motives, aims, and ends of his fervice ; yet he fees no- .1 
thing in himfelf to trud to before the Lord : Chrilt ( 

and his fulnefs is the day of his foul; and his confi- ‘ 
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deuce is cut off from all that is not Chrift, or in Chrift, 
in point of juitification,'or acceptance with God, and in 
point of landfification too. Every one in whom thefe 
characters are found has a title to heaven, according to 
the word. It is convenient and profitable to mark 
luch texts for this fpecial ufe, as they occur, while you 
read the fcriptures, or hear fermons. The marks of 
a regenerate ftate thus fixed.; in the next place, impar- 
tially fearch and try your own hearts thereby, as in 
the fight of God, with dependence on him for fpiritual 

||difcernitig, that ye may know whether they be in you 
or not. And when ye find them, form the conclufion 
deliberately and diftinCtiy; namely, that therefore you 

iare regenerate and have a title to heaven. Thus you 
pmay gather evideifces But be fure to have recourfe 
ito God in Chrift by carneft prayer, for the teftimony 
||of the Spi rit, whofe office is to bear witnets with our 
kjfpirit, that we are the children of God, Rom. viii. 16. 
I]M; reover, carefully obferve the courfe and method of 
^Providence towards you ; and likewife how your fcul 
ijjts affected under the fame, in the various fteps thereof; 

ompare both with fcriplure-doctrines, promifes threat- 
nings, and examples, fo fhall ye perceive, if the Lord 

deals with you as he ufeth to do unto thofe that love 
is name : and if you be going forth by tire foot fteps of 

he flock, this may afford you comfortable evidence, 
k tenderly and circumlpedftly; and the Lord will 

n nanifeft himfelf to you, according to his promife, John 
tv. 21. He that hath my commandments and keepcth 
'emy he it is that lovetb me ; and he that loveth me^ 

salt be Icved of my Father : and I nvill love him, and 
dll mamfcjl inyfeif to him. But it is in vain to think 
n fuccefsful feif examination, if ye be loofe and irre- 
ular in your converfation 

Lajlly, Difpatch the work of your day and genera- 
n with fpeed and diligence. David, after he had 

\rved his own generation by the wilt of God, felt on 
ep, Acls xiii. 36. God has allotted us certain pieces 
work of this kind, which ought to be difp.itched he- 

re the time of wotkingbe over, Eccl. ix. to. IVhit- 
Joever 
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joevcr thy hand jindeth tc do, do it with thy might; for 
there is no work, nor know-edge, nor ’loi/dom in the 
grave, whither thou goejl, Gal. vi. 10 As we have 
therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men, efpe- j1 

dally unto them who are of the houfeho'.d of faith. If a I 
pafienger, after lie is got on ihipboard, and the ihip is I 
getting under fail, remember that he has omitted to I; 
difpatch a piece of neceffary bufinefs when he waslj 
afhore, it muft needs be uneafy to him; even fo reficc-| 
tion in a dying hour, upon negledded feafons, and loft | 
opportunities, cannot fail to difqcnet a Chriftian. || 
Wherefore, whatever is incumbent upon thee to do for j| 
God’s honour, and the good of others; either as then 
duty of i’.y ftation, or by fpecial opportunity put intol 
thy hand, perform it feafbnably, if thou would ft die 1 
comfortably. 

HEAD III. 

The RESURRECTION. 

. John v. 28, 29. 

Marvel not at this : For the hour is coming, in the which' 
all that are m their graves, fhall hear bis voice : And 

Jhall come forth, they that have done (>ood unto the. 
refurreclion of Fife, and they that have done evil, unto, 
the refur red ion 0) damnation. 

THESE words are parf of the defence our Lord 
Jefus Chrift makes for himfelf, when perfecuted' 

by the Jews for curing the impotent man and ordering 
him to c^irry away his bed on the Sabbath ; and ioi 
vindicating his conduct, when accufed by them of hav-t 
ing thereby profaned that day. On this occalton he | 
profefTeth hhnfclf not only Lord of the Sabbath, but 
alfo Lord of life and death ; declaring in the words oi 
the text, the refurrection of the dead to be brought tc 

paf; 
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pafs by his power. This lie introduceth with thefe 
j words, .is with a foleir,n preface. Marvel not at this, 
; i. e. at tills flrange ctifcourfe of mine : do not wondar 
I to hear me, wh.ofe appearance is fo very mean in your 

eyes, talk at this rate : for the day is coming, in which 
the dead ihali be railed by my power. 

Obferve in this text, (1.) i'he dotliine of the re- 
il furreflion affrrted, All that are in the graves^jhatt hear 
| his voice, amt/hall come forth. The dead bodies, which 

ij are reduced to duil, fhall revive, and evidence life by 
i hearing and moving. (2.) The author of if, Jefus 

Chrift, the Son oj man, ver. 27. The dead fhall hear 
I his voice, and be raifed thereby (3.) The number 

l| that fhall be raifed, All that arc in the graves, i. e all 
| the dead bodies of men, howfoever differently difpoltd 
'I of, as it v/ere, in different kinds of graves; or all the 
,1 dead, good or bad. They are not all buried in graves, 
Improperly fo called; feme are burnt to afbes, fome 
1! drowned, and buried in the bellies of fiihes ; yea, foine 
! devoured by man-eaters called Cannibals; but where- 
ilfoever the matter or fubftance, of which the body was 
| compofed, is to be found, thence they fhall come forth. 
|(4 ) The great riiftinction that fhal! be made betwixt 

i! the godly and the wicked. They (hall indeed both rife 
y>again in the refurrection. None of the godly will be 
i•miffing ; though perhaps they cither had no burial, or 

a very obfeure one: and all the wicked fhall come 
ifforth ; their vaulted tombs fhall hold them no longer 
dthan the voice is uttered. But the former fhall have 

a joyful refurreefion to life, while the latter have 
a dreadful refurrection to damnation. Laflby, The 

Jifet time of this great event: There is an hour, or 
ilcertain fixed period of time, appointed of God for it. 
-We are not told when that hour will be, but that 
tit is coming: for this, among other reafons, that we 
a may always be ready. 

Doct, 
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Doctkine. 

There fiatl he a Refurretlicn of the Dead. 

In difccurfing of this fuhjeft, I fhall, Fir ft, Shew the 
certainty of the refurre£tion Secondly, 1 (hall enquire 
into the nature of it : And, Lajtly, Make fome practi- 
cal improvement of the whole. 

I. In fhewing the cutainty of the refurredion, I 
fhall evince, (i ) That God can raife the dead. And, 
(2 ) That he will do it ; which are the two grounds or 
topics laid down by Chrift himfelf, when difputing w itli 
the Sadducees, Mat- xxii. 29 JeJus atfucred and faia 
unto them, Te do err, not kno-Juing the fcriptures, nor\ 
the pcuier of God. 

Ftrjl, Seeing God is Almighty, furely he can raife 
the dead. We have inftances of this powerful work, 
of God, both in the Old and New Teftament. The 
fon of the widow in Sarepta, was raifed from the dead,, 
l Kings xvii. 22. The Shunamite’s fon 2 Kings iv 35. 
And the man caft into the fepulchre of Elifha, chap.I 
xiii. 2t. In which w-e may obferve a gradation, the 
fecond of thefe.miraculous events being more illuilrr 
ous than the firft, and the third than the fecond. ihe 
firll of thefe perfor s was raifed when he was but newiy 
dead ; tire prophet Elijah who raifed him, being pre- 
fent at his deceafe The fecond, when he had lain: 
dead a confiderable time ; namely, while his mother 
travelled from Shunenr to Mount Carmel, (reckoned! 
about the diftance of fix teen miles) and returned fro mi 
thence to her heufe with Ehfha, who raifed him. Thej 
lalt, net till thev were burying him, and the corpie: 
was caft into the prophet’s grave, in like manner mi 
the Nevv Teftament, Jairus’ daughter, (Mark v. 41. 
and Dorcas, (Acls ix. 40.' were both raifed to life,, 
when lately dead ; the widow’s fon in Narn, w hen the 
were carrying him cut to bury him, Luke vit. 11 15 
And Lazarus, 

39< 44* 

when (linking in the grave, John 

Cafl 
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Can nien make cutious glafles out of allies, reduce 
fl ivvers into aflies, and raife them again out of tliefe 

J allies, relloring them to their former beauty; and can- 
not the great Creator, who made all things of twilling, 
rnife man’s body, after it is reduced into dud ? If it 
be obie&ed. How can men’s bodies be raifed up again 
after they are difiblved into dud, and the adies of many 

| generations are mingled together ? Scripture and not 
j reafon furnifhes the anfwer, lV,th man it is impejjible, but 

not with God. It is abfurd for men to deny that God 
can do a thing, becaufe they fee not how it may be done. 

! How fmall a portion do we know of bis ways ! bow 
abiolutely incapable arc we of conceiving didimflly of 

i the extent of ainvghty power, and much more of coip- 
r prebending its a£tings, and the method' of procedure ; 

I quedion not, but many illiterate men are as great in- 
f fidels to many cbymical experiments, as fume learned 
ri men are to the rioftrine of the refurre£lion ; and as 
[j thefe lad are ready to deride the former, fo the Lord 
| will have them in derifion. What a mydery was it fo 

! the Indians, that the European; could, by a piece of 
| paper, converfc together, at tlie didance of fonie Im lu- 
ll reds of miles f And how much were they a ftp nidi ;d 

a to fee them with their guns, produce as it were, thyu- 
|;| der and lightening in a moment,andat pleafure kill men 
I afar off? Shall fome men do fuch things as are won- 
1 ders ir the eyes of others, becaufe they cannot com- 
Ipreh ncl them; and (hall men confine (he infinite power 

of God, within the narrow boundaries of their own 
fimllow capacities, in a matter no ways contrary ta rea- 
'on ? An inferior nature has but a very imperfedl con- 
ception of the power of a Superior. Eru es do not con- 
ceive of the atlings of reafon in men; and men have 
but lame notions of the power of angels; how low and 
inadequate a conception then, mud a finite nature have 
of the power of that which is infinite ! tl.o’ we cannot 
cotrce.ive how God a£ls, yet we ought to believe he can 
do above what we can think or can conceive of. 

"Wherefore, let the bodies of men he laid in the 
grave ; let, them rot there, and be refiolvecj into rhr 

H a 1 It 
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rr.oft minute particles ; or let them be burnt, and the 
cflies call; into rivers, ci thrown up into the air, to be 
fl attered by the wind ; let the dull of a thoufand gent- 
rations be mingled, and the dreams of the dead bodies 
wander to and fro in the air •, let birds or wild heaths 
eat the dead bodies, or the' fifhes of the fea devour 
them, fo that the parts of human bodies, thus deftroyed, 
oafs into fubftantial parts c f birds, beads, or filhes; or 
what is more than that, let man-eaters, who therrfelves 
mud die, and rife again, devour human bodies, and let 
others devour them again ; and then let our modern 
badducees propofe the quedion in thefe cafes, as the 
ancient Sadducees did, in the cafe of the woman, who 
had been married to feven hufbands fucctffively, Mat. 
sxti. •28. We anfwer, as our bltficd Lord and Savic tir 
did, ver. 16. Te do err, rot knowing the /criptnrcs, r.er 
the pover oj God. We believe God to be omnifeient, 
and omnipotent, infinite in knowledge and in power; 
and hence, agreeable to the dictates of rtafon, we con- 
clude the pcffibiiity of the refurre&ion, even in the 
cafes fuppofed. 

Material things may change their forms and fltnpes, 
may be refolved into the principles cf which they are 
formed ; but they are not annihilated, or reduced to 
nothing ; nor can they be fo, by any created power. 
Gcd is omnifeient, his undetHanding is infinite, there- 
fore he knows.all things what fee ver ; what they were, j 
at any time, w hat they are and where they are to be 

.found. Thcui'h the countrv-man, w ho comes into ti e | 
apothecary’: fliop, cannot find out the drug he wants, 
vet the apothecary himfelf knows what he has in his • 
ihop, whence it came, and where it is to be found. 
And in a mingle of many different feeds the expeit 
gardener can diftinguifh betwixt leed and feed ; W hy 
then may not omnilcience didinguifh betwixt dud and 
dud ? Can he, who knows all things to perfection be 
liable to any midake about his own creatures ! Whofo 
believes an infinite ur.derdanding mud needs own, that 
no mafs of dud is fo jumbled together, but God per- 
fectly comprehends, and infallibly knows how the mod 

minute 
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mi in ate particle, and every one of their., Is to be match- 
ed. And therefore ha knows where the particles of 
each dead body are, whether in the earth, fea, or air, 
how confufed fotver they lie And particularly he 
knows where to find the primitive fubftance of the 
man-eater •, howfoever evaporated or reduced, as it 
were, into a;r or vapour, by fweet or perfpiration ; and 
how to feparate the parts of the body that were eaten, 
from the body of the eater, howfoever incorp irated or 
made one body with it; and xb under Rands, notonly 
ho v, but whence, he is to bring back the primitive 
fubliance of the man-eater to its proper placf; and a!fo 
to feparate from the man eater’s body, that part of the 
devoured body which goes into its fubftance and i, in- 
dead bat a very fmall part of it. It is certain, the 
bodies of men, as of all other animals, or living crea- 
tures, are in a continual flux •, they grow, and are fuf- 
tained by daily food, fo fmall a part whereof becomes 
nourifhnient, that the moft part is evacuated. Arid it 
is reckoned that, at leaft as much of the food is evacu- 
ated infenfibly by perfpiration, as is voided by other 
perceptible ways. Yea, the nourifhing part of the 
food, when afli nilated, and thereby become a part of the 
body, is evacuated by perfpiration, thtough the pores of 
the flein, and again fupplied by the ufe cf tlie food ; 
yet the body is ftili reckoned one, and the fame body, 
Whence we may conclude, that it is not efftinial to the 
.refurrtfbion of the body, that every particle of the mat- 
ter, which at any time was part of a human body, 
fliould b: reftored to it, when it is raifed up from 
death to life. Were it fo, the bodies of men would 
became of fo huge a fize, that they would bear no re- 
femblance of the perfons. It is fufucient to denominate 
it the fame body that died, when it is rifen again ; if 
the body that is raifed be formed in its former pro- 
portions of the fame particles of matter, which at any 
tune were its conftituent parts, howfoever it be reuned : 
likeas, we reckon it is the fame body that was pined 
away by long fleknefs, which becomes fat and fair again 
after recovery. 

H h 2 New, 
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Now, to this infinite underftancSing, join infinite 

power, whereby he- is able to fuhdue all things unto 
himfelf; atnl this glorious great work appears molt 
reatofiable- If omnifeience difcover every little par- 
ticle of dull, where it is, and how it is to be matched ; 
cannot omnipotence bring them, and join them toge- 
ther in their order? Can the watch-maker take up 
the feveral pieces of a watch, lying in a .confufed heap 
'before him, and fet each in its proper place ; and can- 
.'f ct God put the human body into order, after its dif- ! 
|o!ution?'Did he fpsa't this world into being out of 
Sfaott.irg ; and can he not form man’s body, out of its 
’pre-cxiftent matter ? If he calleih thofe things which 
be net, ss though they were; fuiely he can cail 
tcings that ate ciflblved-j to be as they were, be- 
fore the compour d was n folved into its parts and 
principles : Wherefore, God can ratfe the dead. 
And, H kerejore Jinn Id tt be thought a-thing incredible 
urthyou, that Goi Jhc/uid raje the dead? A cl s xxvi. 3. 

Secondiy, God will do it. He not only can do it, 
but be certainly will do it, became he has faid it, 
Our text is very full to this purpeft : /Jll that are n < 
l! eir graves, fuatl hear his voye and Jlail come forth - 
they that have done good, unto the re urreci.on of hje ; j 
end they that have done evil, unto the re'urreSlion of i j- 
caianaticn. Tiiefe words relate to, and are an ex- f 
punaiion of, that part of Daniel's prophecy, Dun xii. 2. 
yind inanv of them that Jlcep in the dtji of the earth f 
ft nil a-xvake ; feme to everiajling life, and fame to Jhame f 
and ever Lifting contempt. 1 he which appears to hare } 

been calculated to confront the doctrine of tire Saddu- • 
cees: which the hefy Ghofi. knew was to be at a great > 
height in the Jewiih church under the perffcution . 
of Ant.oehus. Theie are many ether texts it the \ 
Old and New reflament, that might here be adduced, t 

inch .s Acts xxiv. 15 And have hope towards God, 1 
which they themfelvcs alio allow, that there Jhitl be 
a r CjUr retain of the dead, of the juft and tin juft. And 
Job xix, 26, 27. Jnd though, after my Jk n. wom.s 

deftroy 
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deftrcy this brly, yet in my fle/h Peill I fee God: ivho a 
l /hill fee fir myfelf. and mme eyes fh iH behold, anX 
not (mother; though my reins he coniumed within me. 
but ! nee,I not multiply teitlmonies, in a matter fo 
clearly and frequently t.nirht in f.icrcd fcripture, Oar 
Lm-! and Saviour himfelf proves it, agiinit the S id- 
riucees, in that remarkable text, Luke xx 37. 38. 
Now thit the dead are raifed. even Modes Jhewed 
at the b:tfh, luhei he cilieth />'•• Lord the God of 
eihraham, and the God of Ifaac, an / the God of Jacob : 
Fir he is not a God of the dead, but of the living ; 
J’.r aM live into h.m Tiiefe holy patriarchs were 
now dead : nevevthelefs, the Lord JbhovaH is called 
their God, namely, in virtue of the covenant of grace, 
and in the fenfe thereof; in which fenfe the phrafe 
comprehends all bleflhdnefs, as that which, bv the 
covenant, is fecurcd to them who ate in it, Hcb. ji 16, 
God is not ajharned to be called their God : for he hath 
j repared for them a city. fie is not called the G td 
of their fouls only, but their God, the God of their 
pevftns, fouls and bodies ; the which, by virtue of his 
truth and faithfulnefs, mull have its full effcil: Now 
it cannot have its full effrtt on tlie dead, who, in as 
f r as they are dead, are far from all bleflcdnefs ; but 
on the living, who alone are capable of it : therefore, 
fince God is (lill called their God, they are living in 

1 refpaft of God, altho’ their bodies are yet in the grave, 
ifor in r fpeft of him who by his power can f-ftore 
them to life, and in his covenant his declared his will 

land purpofe fo to do, and whofe promife cannot fail, 
Ithey all are to be reckoned to live 5 and, confident 
with the covenant, their death is but a deep, out of 
(which, in virtue of the fame covenant, ftcuring all 
deflednefs to their psrfons, their whole man, they 
tuft and fhall certainly be a wakened. The npaftle Paul 

-moves the refurreftion at large, 1 Cor. xv. and {hews 
to be a fundament J article, the denial whereof is 

lubverlive of Chriilianity, ver 13. 14. If there be no 
e/urrecVon of the dead, then is Chnft not nfen. And 

K h 3 J if 
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\f Chnfl he not rifen, then is oar preaching vein, and 
ycur faith is alfo vain. 

To ailiit us in conceiving of it, the fcr'pture gives 
us types of the re-furrection of the dead; as the dry 
bones living, Ezek xxxvii. Jonah’s coming out of 
the whale’s belly, Mat. xii 40. And nature atfbrds us 
emblems and refemblihces of :t; as tlie fun’s fetting 
and rifing again ; night and day, winter and fu n ner, | 
fleeping and awakin;; fwallows in winter, lying void | 
of all appearance of life, in ruinous buildings, and 1 

fubterrancous caverns, and reviving again in the fpring 
ftafon ; the feeds dying under the clod, and thereafter 
1, ringing up again: all which, and the like, may, 
juftiy be admitted, as defigned by the God of nature, 
though not for proofs, yet for memorials, of the rs- 
lurretfion; whereof we have afTurance from tlie fcrip- 
tme, 1 Cor. xv. 3b Th u foo,

i that ■wh ihthoujoveji 
is not quickened except it die. 

II. 1 ihall enquire into the nature of die refurretfHon, 
(hewing, ijl, Vv'ho fhali be raifed. 'id'y, . What thall 
be railed. 3 ,’/y, Idow the de^d (hall be raifed 

Firf, Who ih.ill be raifed? Oar text tells us who 
they are; namely, All that are in tie graves: 1 e ail 
inankin 1, who are dead. As for thofe perfo s who 
ihail be found alive at the fecond coining of Carid ; 
tiaey dull not di~, arid foon thereafter be railed again : » 
but fueh a change dtall fud.lenly pafs upon them, as j 
Hi..11 be to them indead of dying and rifing again: fo ■ 
tli.it their bod.ies dtull become like to thofe bodies’ j 
which are raifed out of the graves. 1 Cor xv 5-, 52. 
Hre fh,ill not all fleep, but nvc Jhall ail be changed: in { 
a moment, in the tivinkiirig of an e.e. Hence thefe 
vi,io are to bt judged at the great day, are diftinguidici 
into quick and dead, Acds x. 42. All the dead (hall I 
arife, whether godly or wicked, juft or unjuft, (Ads 1. 
xxiv 15 ) old or young ; the whole race of mankind, ( 
evc-n tlicfe who never faw the fun, but died in the r 
nic;hci’s belly, Rev. xx 12 Jnd Ijanv the dead, /mail 
ana'g! cat, f and before Cod. The ft a and earth (hall 
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give up their dead, without teferve, none (hall be 
kept back. 

Second!}', What (hall be raifed ? The bodies of 
mankind. A man is fa id to die, when the foul is fe- 
parated from the body, and returns unto God who gave 
it, Ecclef. xii. 7 But it is the body only which is laid 
in the grave, and can be properly faid to be raifed ; 
wherefore the relurredlion is, ftrictly fptaking, com- 
petent to the body only Moreover, it is the fame 
body that dies, which (hall rife again. At the re- 
furrecfion, men ihall not appear with other bodies f r 
fubftance, than thefe which they now have, and which 
are laid down in the grave : but with the feif fame 
bodies endowed with other qualities. The very notion 
of a refurretfion, implies this-, fince nothing can be 
faid to rife again, but that which falls But to iiluf- 
trate it a little. Firfl, It is plain from Scripture 
tdlimony : The apoftle tells us, it's this mortal which 
mud put on immortalitv, .1 Cor.\v. . 3. and that Chrift 
{hall change our vile body, that it may be fifhioned 
l.ke unto his glorious bodv, Philip, hi 21. Death, in 
Scripture-language, is a deep, and the refurreftion 
an awaking out of that fleen, Job xiv, 12. which 
fhtws the body riling up, to be the fc.lf-fame that dnd. 
Secondly, The equity of the divine procedure, both 
with rcfpedf to the godly and the wicked, evinces this. 
It is not reckoned equal among men, that one do the 
wmrk, and another get the reward Tho’ the glorify- 
ing of the bodies of faints, is not, properly {peaking, 
and in a ftricl fer.fe, the reward of their fervices or 
fufferings on earth; yet this is evident, that it is not 
at all agreeable to the manner of the divine difpenfu- 
tion, that one body fevve him, and another be glorified ; 
that one fight, and another receive the crown. How 
can it be imagined, that the temples of the holy Ghofb 
(as thefe bodies of believers are termed, 1 Cor. vi. 19 ) 
fhould always lie in rubbifia ; and others be reared up 
in their (lead : That thefe members ■ f Chrift (ver. 15 ) 
fitou:d perifh utterly, and other bodies come in their 
rooi) .? Nay, furely, as th- fe bodies of the faints now 

bare 
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bear a part in glorifying God, and fame of them fn!f:r 
in his calife ; fo they fiiall partake of the glory that is 
to be revealed. And thefe bodies of the wicked, which 
are lard in the duft, fhail be raifed again ; that the 
fame body, which finned may fuller. ShaU one body 
fin here, and another faff-r in hell for that fin ? Shall 
that B*dy which was the foul’s companion in fin, lie 
for ever hid ni the dull •, and another body, which did || 
not a£t any part in finning, be its companion in tor- 
ment ? No. no; it is that body, which now takes up jj 
all their thoughts to provide tor its b ick and belly, 
that {lull be raifed up, to fiil'.r in hell It is tint 
tongue that is now the fwearing, lying tongue, which 
wiil need water to cool it, in eternal Himes. Thefe 
fame feet, tliat now (land in tire way of finners, and 
carry m»n in their ungodly courfes, fhall Hand in the 
burning lake And thefe new covetous and lafeivious 
eyes, (hail take part in the fire and fmoke of the pit 

Thirdly, How the dead (hall be raifed. The fame 
Jefus, who was crucified without the gate of Jerufalem, 
{hall, at the lafl day, to the convi£lion of all, be de- 
clared both Lord and Chrift : appearing as fudge of 
the world, attended with his mighty angels, 2 Thef i 7. 
He (hall def end from Heaven with a ihout, with the 
voice of the arch*angel, and with the trump of God, 
I Thtf. iv. 16 The trumpet fiiall foun l, and the dead 
fhall be raifed, and thefe who arc alive, changed, 
1 Cor. xv. 52 Whether this fhout, voice and trum- 
pet, do denote fome audib!e voice, or only the work- 
ings of divine power, for the raifing of the dead, and- 
other awful purpofes of that day (though the former 
Lems probable) I will not pofitively determine. Ihere 
is no queflion but this coming of the Judge of the world 
will be in greater majefty and terror, than we can - 
conceive: yet that awful grandeur, majefty and ftate. 
which was difplayed at the giving of the law, viz. ; 
thunders heard, lightnings, and a thick cloud upon the j 
mount feen ; the Lord defeending in hre, tire whole 1 
mount quaking greatly, and the voice ol the trumpet 
waxing louder, and louder (lixod. xix. 16. 18, 19), \, 

may < 
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may Iielp forward a becoming thought of it. However, 
the found of this trumpet fhail be heard all the world 
over ; it fhail reach to the depths of the fea, and into 
the bowels of the earth. At this loud alarm, bones 
lhall come together, bone to his bone ; the fcattered 
dud of all the dead lhall be gathered together, dud to 
his dud ; neither {hail one thiud another, they fhall 
walk every one in his path ; and meeting together 2- 
gain, (hall make up that very fame body, which crum- 
ble I into dud in the grave. And at the fame alarming 
voice, {hall every foul come again into its own body, 
never more to be feparated. The dead can day no 
longer in their graves, but mud bid an eternal farewel 
to their long homes : They hear his voice, and mud 
come foith, and receive their final fentence. ■ 

jj Now, as there is a great difference betwixt the godly 
tj and the wicked in their life, and in their death, fo will 
I there be alfo in their refurreclion. 

The godly (hill be rnifed up cut of their graves, by 
virtue of the Spirit of Chrid, the blefled bond of their 

'M union with him, Rom. viii. 1 1. He that r u/ediip Chrifl 
V from the dead, fbr.ll alfo quicken \our mortal bodies, by 
|!j his Spirit that dwelleth in you. Jefus Chrid arofe 
al from the dead, as the fird-fruits of them that flepf, 

1 1 Cor. xv. 20. So they that are ChriiVs fhail fodow 
Jiat his coming, ver 23. The mydical Head having got 
ii above the waters of death, he cannot but bring forth 
il the members after him, in clue time. 

They fhail come forth with inexpreffibfe joy • for 
then (hall that puflage of fcripture, which, in its imme- 
diate dope refpetdcd the Babylonifh captivity, be fu !y 
accomphfhed inits extenfivefpirituil view, If', xxvi. 19. 

Iforfwake and ye that dived in the cht/i. As a bride, 
blpdom.d for hei hufband, goes forth of her bed-chamber 

into the marriage ; fo (had he faints g > forth of the r 
Uimves, unto the marriage of the Lamb. Je-feph had a 

ayful out-going from the prtfon, Daniel from the lion’s 
sn, and Jonah from the whale’s belly ; yet tlr -fe are 
at faint reprefentations of the faint’s out-going from 

:he grave at the refuirctdion. Then fhall they fing, 
the 

4 
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the fonp of Mofes and of the Lamb, in higheft (brains : 
fieat}< being quire fwallowed up in victory. They had, 
while in this life, fo netimes fang, by faith, the trium- 
phant fong over death and tfie grave. 0 death, -where is 
thy Jiing ? 0 grave, where is thy vidory F i Cor xv 55. 
But when they fing the fame, from fight and ft nfe ; the 
black band of doubts and fears, which frequently dif- 
turberi them, and difquieted their minds, is for ever 
caihiered. 

May we not fuppofe the foul and body of every faint, 
as in mutual embraces, to rejoice in each other, and 
triumph in their happy meeting again ? And mav not 
one imagine the body to addrefs the foul thus : “ O my 
foul, have we got together again, after fo long a repa- 
ration art thou come back into thine old habitation, 
never more to remove ! O joyful meeting ! how unlike 
is our prefent (late t6 what our cafe was, when a repa- 
ration was made betwixt us at death ! now is our 
mourning turned into joy; the light and gladnefs fome- 
times fo.vn, are now fprung up, and there is perpetual 
fpring in Immanuel’s land. BleiTed be the day, in 
whic! I was united to thee, vvhofe chief care was to 
get Clirift in us the hope of glory, and to make me a 
temple for his Holy Spirit, O blefT.d foul, which, in 
the tune of our pilgrimage, kept thine eye on the land 
then afar off but now' near at hand ! thou tookcfl me 
up into fecret places and there madft me bow theie 
knees before the Lord, that I might bear a part in our 
hum-ilia Hon she fore him ; and now i the due time, and 
I am lifted up Thou didft employ this tongue, in con- 
feffions pcti'ioi’s and thankfgiv’mgs, which henceforth 
fliall be employed in praifing for evermore i hou 
madft thefe (fometimes) weeping eyes fow that feed of 
tears, which is now fprung by in j >y that fliall never 
end. I was happily heat down by thee, and kept m 
fubjection; while others pampered their flcfh, and made 
their bellies their gods, to their own deflruiftion : and, 
now I gloriouily arife, to take my place in the mamlons 
of glory, wTiiift they are dragged out of their graves, 
to be call into fiery flames Now, my foul, thou fh*'t 
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complain no more of a Tick and pained body, thou (halt 
be no more clogged w ith weak and weary flefliI (hall 
now-hold pace with thee in the praifes of our God for 
evermore.'- And may not the foul fay ? “ O happy 

return to dwell in that bltffed body, 
is, and will be for ever a member of 

e of the Holy Spirit ! now (hall I be 

dav in which 1 
which* was and 
CHrift, a tempi 

(eternally knit 
iloofed more 
tion betwixt 

to thee ; the filver cord (hall never be 
death (hall never make another fepara- 
us. Arife then, my body, and come 

laway ; and let thefe eyes, which ftrved to weep over 
jmy (ins, behold now with joy, the face of our glorious 
.(Redeemer } Lo ! this is our God, and we have waited 
Ih r him. Let thefe ears, which ferved to hear the 
jthe word of life, in the temple below, come now and 
||-iear the hallelujahs in the temple above. Let thefe 
I'jfeet, that carried me to the congregation of faints on 

arth take tlieir place now among thofe who (land hy. 
nd iet that tongue which confefTed Chrlft before 
en, and u-fed to be fiill dropping fomething to his 

commendation, join the choir of the upper houfe in his 
ipraifts for evermore. Thou (h.alt fall no more, but 
teep an eveilafting feafl, thou (halt weep no more, nei- 

icr (hall thy countenance be overclouded ; but thou 
halt fhine for ever, as a (lar in the firmament. We 
ok part together in the fight, come now, let us go 
>gether to receive and wear the crown. 

But, on the other hand, tire wic ked (hall be raifed 
the power of Chrift, as a juft judge, who is to ren- 

r vengeance to his enemies. The fame divine power 
Ihich (hut up their fouls in hell, and kept their bodies 

a grave, as in a piifon, (hall bring them forth, that 
iul and body together may receive the dreadful ftn- 
nce of eternal damnation, and be (hut up together in 

prifop of hell ! 
They (hall come forth of their graves, with un- 
-akable horror and confternation. They (hall be 

g rgged foith as fo many nulefatlors cut of a dungeon, 
be led to execution : crying to the mountains and 
the rocks, to fall on them, and hide them, from the 
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face of the Lamb. Fearful was the cry in Egypt, that 
night the deftroying angel went through, and flaw 
their firft-born. Dreadful were the fhouts, at the| 
earth opening her mouth, and fwallowing up Dathan j 
and Abiram, and all that appertained to them. What 
hideous crying then muft there be, when at the^ound 
of the laft trumpet, the earth and fea fliall open their 
mouths, and caft forth all the wicked world, delivering 
them up to the dreadful Judge ? How will they cry, 
roar, and tear themfelves! how will the jovial com- 
panions weep and howl, and curfe one-another ! how 
will the earth be filled with their doleful fhtieks, and I 
lamentations, while they are pulled cut like fheep for 
the flaughter ? They who, while they lived in the 
world, vctie profane debauchees, covetous, worldlings, 
or formal hypocrites, (hall then, i.i anguifh of mind, 
wring their hands, beat their breafls, and bitterly 
lament their cafe 5 rearing forth their complaints, and 
calling thcmfelves beafis, fools and mad men, for hav- 
ing a died fo mad a part in this life, arid not having 
believed what they then fee ! 

They were driven away in their wickednefs at 
death ; and now all their fins rife whit them, and like f 
fo many ferpents, twill rhemftives about thejr'wretch- i 
td fouls, and bodies too, which have now a frightful t 
meeting after a long feparation. 

'J hen w e may fuppofe the mifer.ib'.e body thus to: 
accofi. the foul : “ liatl thou again found me, O mine 
enemy, my woril enemy! f.rvage loul ! more cruel 
than a thpufand tvgers ! Curfed be the day that ever 
wc met ! O tliat I hud remained a iifelefs lump,.rottent 
in. the belly of rtiy mother; and lad ncvei received 
ferfe, life, nor notion. O that I had rather leer: 
the body of a toad or ftrpejit, than thy body ; .for then 
1 had lain llill, and'had not f:tn this terrible day ! |- 
lf 1 behoved to be thine, O that ! had In on tiny afs 
or oi;e cif thy dogs, rather than thy body; (cr then j. 
wouldII thou have taken more mu: carr of me, tlnu 
t’noU dicli. O cruel kindnefs,! halt thou ti'us h.vggej | 
jr.e to ckatir, thus ncuti-ibed, me to- the flauglucr j 

I 
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Is this the effecl of thy teitdernefs for me ? Is this 
j what \ am to reap of thy pains and concern about me ? 
j What do riches and pleafure avail now, when this 
1 fearful reckoning is come, of which thou hadft fair 
; warning ? O cruel grave, why didft thou not clofe 
. thy mouth upon me for ever ? Why didll thou not 
i hold fall thy prifoner ? Why haft thou fhaken me out, 
■ while I lay ftill, and was at reft ? Curfed foul, where- 
I fore didft thou not abide in thy place, wrapt up in 

flames of fire ? Wherefore art than come back to take 
j me alfo down to the bars of the pit ? Thou madeft me 
;jan inftrument of unrighteoufnefs, and now I mult be 
[ thrown into the fire! This tongue was by thee em- 
liiployed in mocking at religion, curfing, fwearing, lying, 
H back-biting, and boafting ; and with-held from glorify- 
|ing God : and now' it mull not have fo much as a drop 
I of water to cool it in the flames Thou didft with- 
Idraw mine ears from hearing the fermons which gave 
Mwarning of this day. Thou founded wavs and means 
cto ftop them from attending to feafonable exhortations, 

dmorddons and reproofs: But why didft thou not ftop 
hem from hearing the found of this dreadful trumpet ? 
Vhy doft thou not now rove and fly away on the wines 

:>f imagination, thereby as it were, tranfporting me, 
uring thefe frightful tranfaclions, as thou was wont 
0 do, when I was fet down at fermons, communions, 
rayers, and godly conferences; that I might now 
ave as little fenfe of the one, as I formerly had of 

4he other? But ah! I muft burn for ever, for thy 
ve to thy lulls, thy profanity, thy fenfuality, thy 

mbelief and hypocrify !” 
But may not the foul anfwer ! “ Wretched and vile 

>■ arcafe, am I now driven back into thee ! O that thou 
tadft lain for ever rotting in thy grave ! Had I not 
lorment enough before r Muft I be knit to thee again, 
hat, being joined together, as two dry (Ticks for the 
re, the wraihof God may the more keenly burn us up ? 

: was by oaring for you, I loft myfelf. It was v ur 
rck and your .belly, and the gratifying of your fenles, 
htch ruined me. How often was I enfiured by your 
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How often betrayed by your eyes 
1 regleffed 

State IV. 

? It was 
fo many precious 

with God, loitered away 

3/6 
ears ? 
to fpare you, that 
Opportunities of making peac 
Sabbaths, lived in the neglect of prayer, went to the 
1'oufe of mirth, rather than to the houfe of mourning; 
and that I choofed to deny Chrifl, and forfake his caufe 
and interefts in the world ; and fo am fallen a facrifice 
to your curfed eafe. When at any time my confci- 
ence began to awake, atid 1 w^as fetting myfelf to think 
of my fms, and the mifery 1 have felt fince we parted, 
and now feel ; it was you that diverted me from thefe 
thoughts, and drew me off to make provifion for thee, 
0 wretched flrfh. By your fiiken cords of flcfbly luffs 
1 was drawn to dtffru£Iion, o\*er the belly of my light 
and confcienee : but new, they are turned into iron 
chains, with which I am to be held under wrath for 
evermore. Ah, wretched profits ! ah curfed pleafures ! 
for which I muff lie for ever in utter darknefs. But 
no complaints will then avail. O that men were wife, 
that they underffood this, that they would con.fider 
their latter end ! 

As to the Qualities with which the bodies of the 
faints {hall be endowed at the refurreclion, the Apoftle 
tells us, they (hall be raifed incorruptible, glorious, 
powerful, and fpiritual, I Cor. xv. 42, 43, 44. h n 

jozun in corruption it is raijed in incorruptwn. It is 
/own in di/honour, it is ra 'jed in gjojy- It is /own in 
weaknejs, it is raijed in power. It it /own a natural 
body, it is raifed a fpiritual body. 

Firjly The bodies of the faints fhall be raifed in- 
corruptible. They are now, as the bodies of others, 
a very mafs of corruption, full of the feeds of difeafes 
and death ; and when dead, become fo naufeous, evear 
to their deareft friends, that they muff be buried cut 

figh in a grave, there to ret, and be ccn- their 
fumed : yea, lothefbme fores and difeafes, make feme 
of them very unfightly, even while alive. But, 
the refurredtion they leave all the 
tion behind them, in the grave ; and rife incorrupt 

ib!e, 

feeds of ccrrup- ■ 
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ible incapable of the leaft indii'pobtion, (icknets or fore, 
and much more of dying. External violences, and 
imvard caufes of pain, (had for ever ceafe •, they (hall 
feel it no more *. yea, they iii.ill have an everlafting 
youth and vigour, being no more fubjecl. to the decays, 
which age produced in this life. 

Secondly, They (hall be glorious bodies: not only 
beautdul, comely, and well proportioned, but full of 
fptendor and brightnefs. The mod. beautiful face, 
and bed proportioned body, that now appears in the 
world, is not to be named, in companfoa with the 
body of the meanelt faint at the refurreclron ; for then 
(hall the righteous (liinc forth as the fun, M it. xui, 43. 

,1 If there was a dazzling glory on Mofes’ face, when he 
came down from the mount; and if Stephen’s face was 
as it had been the face of an angel, when he doo 1 be- 

I fore the council ; how much more (hall the faces of 
j. the faints be beautified and glorious, full of fweet 

agreeable majedy, when they have put off all corrup- 
tion, and (hint as the fun ? But ohferve, this beauty 
of the faints, is not redrafted to their faces ; but dif- 
fufes itfelf through their whole bodies : For the whole 
body is railed in g'orv, and fhall be fafiiiontd like unto 
their Lord and Saviour’s glorious body; in whofe 
transfiguration not only did his face Urine as the fun, 
but alfo his raiment was white as the light, Mat. xvii. 2. 
Whatever defects^-'br deformities, the bodies of the 

idfaints had, when laid in the grave, occafioned by acci- 
s dents in life, or atifing from fecret caufes in their 

; formation in the womb, they (hail rife out of the grave 
s free of all thefe. But fuppofe the marks of the Lord 
: Jefus, the fears or prints of the wounds and bruifts 
.ilome of the faints received while 0:1 earth, for his fake, 
rrflrould remain in their bodies after the refurreefion ; 
I like as the print of the nails remained in the Lord 
iijefus’ body, after his refurre&ion ; thefe marks will 
.1 rather be badges of diibin&ion, and add to their glory, 
a than detract from their beauty. But howfoever that 
. oe, furely (faac’s eyes fiiall not tlien be dim, nor will 
-afacob halt; Leah (hall not be tender-eyed, nor Mephi- 

1 i 2 bolheth 
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bofheth lame of his legs. For as the goldfmith melts 
down the old crazy veffcl, and cafi.s it over again into 
a new mould, bringing it fortii with a new luftre ; fo 
fliall the vile body which lay diflblved in the grave, 
come forth at the refurredlion in perfect beauty and 
comely proportion. 

Thirdly, They (hall be powerful and idrong bodies. 
The hrongeft men on eaith, being frail and mortal, i 
may juftly be reckoned weak and feeble ; in regard 
their llrength, hou foever great, is quickly worn out 
and cord timed. Many of the faints now, have bodies 
weaker than others; but the feeble among them (to ' 
allude to Zech xii. 8.) at that day, fhali be as David; 
anti the houfe of David {ball be as God. A grave divine 
fays, That one fhall be itronger at the refurreftion, 
than an hundred, yea, than thouf.inds ..re now. Cer- 
tainly great, and valliy great, mult the flrength of 
glorified bodies be, feeing they full bear up under an 
exceeding and eternal weight of glory. The mortal 
body is not at all adapted to fuch a fate. Do tranf- 
perts of joy occafion death, as well as txctfiive grief 
does ? And can it bear up under a weight of glory ? 
Can it fubfft in union with a foul filled with heaver’s 
raptures ? Surely no. The mortal body would fit k 
under that load, and fuch a fill would make the earthen 
pitcher to fly all in pieces The Seripture-has plainly 
toid us, 1 hat lie ill and blood (namely, in their prefent i 
frail fate, tho’ it were the flcih and blood of a giant) 
cannot inherit the kingdom of God, i Cor. xv. 50. , 
How ftrong mult the bodily eyes be, which, to the 
ioul’s eternal comfort, frail behold the dazzling glory 
and fplendor of the new Jerufalem ; and fteaofafly lock 1 
at the tranfeendent glory and brightnefs of the man 
Chrift ; the Lamb, who is the light of that city, the 
inhabitants whereof frail fline as the fun ? The Lord 
of heaven doth now, in mercy, hold back the face of 
his throne, and fpreadeth his cloud upon it, that mor- 
tals may not be confounded with the rays of glory, , 
which fiiine forth from it, Job xxvi. 9. But then the 
veil full be removed, and they made able to behold it, 

fo I 
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to their unfpeakable joy. How ftrong mufl their bodies 
be, who (hall not reft night nor day ; hot be, without 
imermiffion, for ever employed in the heavenly temple, 
in fmging and proclaiming tlie praifes of God without 
wearinefs, which is a weaknefs incident to the frail 
mortal, but incompetent to the glorified body ? 

Liji'y. They (hall be fpiritual bodies. Not that 
they fl\ ill be changed into i'pirits v but they flnll be 
fpiritual, in refpect of their fpirit-like qualities and 
endowments. The body fhalToe ahfolutely fubfervient 
to the foul, fubjedt to it, and influenced by it; and 
therefore, no more a clog to its atftivity, nor the ani- 
mal appetites a fnare to it There will be no need 

) to bear it down, nor to drag it to the fervice of God. 
The foul in this life, is fo much influenced by the 
bndy, that in Scripture-flyle it is faid to be carnal: 

;l but then, the body, (hall be fpiritual, readily ferving 
the fou! in the bufinefs of heaven; and in that only 
as if it had no more relation to earth than a fpirit. 
It will have no further need of the now neceft'ary fup- 
ports of life, namely, food and raiment, and the like*. 
They Jhali hunger no more, neither thirjl any more. 
Rev vii. 16. For in the rtfurreFhon, they neither 
marry, nor are given in marriage; hut are as the angels 
Of Cod in heaven Then (hall the faints be ftrong 
without meat or drink : warm without clothes ; ever 
in perfeft health, without medicines; and ever frefh 
and vigorous, tho’ they (hall never deep, but ftrve him 
night and day in his temple, Rev. vii. 15. They will 

: med none of thefe things, more than fpirits do. They 
i.will be nimble and aftive, as fpirits, and of a mod re- 

fined conftitution. The body, that is now lumpifh and 
jheavy, (ball then be rr.oft fprightly. No fuch thing 
jas melancholy (hall be found, to make the heart heavy, 

nd the fpirits flag and fink Where the carcafe is, 
here (hall the faints, as fo many eagles, be gathered 

together. I (hall not further dip into this matter, 
:he day will declare it. 

As to the qualities of the bodies of the wicked, at 
he refuvre£tion, 1 find the Scripture {peaks but little 
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ot them. Whatever they may need, they (hall not 
get a drop of water to cool their tongues, Luke xvi. 
2]. 25. Whatever may be faid of their weaknefs, it 
is certain they will be continued for ever in life ; that 
they may be ever dying : they fliall bear up, ho .vfoever 
unw.l ingly, under the load of God’s wrath, and fliall 
riot faint away under it : The Jmoak of their torment 
afcendeth up for ever and ever. And they have no rejl 
day nor n:ght. Surely they fliall not partake of the 
glory and beauty of the faints: All their glory dies 
with them, and {hall never rife again. Daniel tells us, 
they fliall awake to fliame, and everlafting contempt. 
Chap. xii. 2. Shame follows fin, as the fliadow follow- 
eth the body ; but the wicked, in this world, walk in 
the dark, and often under a difguife : neverthelefs, 
when the Judge comes, in flaming fire, at the lall: day, 
they will be brought to the light ; their mafic will be 
taken cfl', and the fhame of their nakednefs will clearly 
appear to themfclves and others, and fid their faces 
with confufion. Their flume will be too deep for 
bluflies : for all faces fliall gather blacknefs, at that 
day, when they fliall go forth of their graves, as male- 
faftors our of their prifons, to execution : for their 
refurretlion is the refurrecfion of damnation. l'he 
greatefi beauties, who now pride themfelves in their 
comelinefs of body, not regarding their deformed fouls, 
will then appear with ghaltly countenances, a grim 
and death-like vifage. Their looks will be frightful; 
and they will be horrible fpeftacles, coming forth of 
their graves like infernal furies out of the pit. They 
ihall rife alfo to everlafting contempt. They fti.dl 
then be the mo ft contemptible creatures, filled with 
contempt from God, as veflels of diihoncur, whatever 
honourable ufes they have been employed to, in this 
world ; and filled aifo with contempt from men. They 
will be moft defpicable in the eyes of the faints, even 
of thofe faints, who gave them honour here, either for 
their high ftation, the gifts of God in them, or becaufe 
they were c( the fame human nature with themfelves. 
Eat then ftioll the’r bodies be as fo many lothefome 
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carcafes, which they fliall go forth and look upon witir 
abhorrence; yea, they (hall be an abhorring unto all 
flt-fh, Ita. Ixvi. 24. 1'he word here rendered an ab- 
horring, is tire fime which in the other text is render- 
ed contempt; and Ifaiah and Daniel point at one and 
the fame thing, namely , the lothefomenefs of the wicked 
at the refum£tion, They will be lothefome in the eyes 
of one another. The unclean wretches were never f> 
lovely to each other, as then they will be lothefomt ; 
dear companions in fin v/ill then be an abhorring, each 
one to his fellow ; and the wicked, great and honour- 
able men, (hall be no more regarded by their wicked 

II fubjefts, their fervants, their Haves, than the mire in 
the ftreets. 

Use I. Of comfort to the people of God. The doc- 
trine of the refurre<Tion is a fpring of confolation and 
joy unto you. Think 011 it, O believers, when ye are 
in the houfe of mourning, for the lofs of your godly re- 
lations or friends, that ye forrow not, even as others, 
which have no hope ; for ye will meet again. 1 Thef. 
iv. 13, 14. They are but lain down, to reft in their 

tbeds for a little while (Ifa. Ivii. 2 ) but in the morn- 
1 ing of the refurredfion they will awake again, and 

n come forth out of their graves. The veftel of hon- 
our was but coarfe, it had much alloy of bafe metal in 
it ; it was too weak, too dim and inglorious, for the 
upper houfe, whatever luftre it had in the lower one. 
It was crackt, it was polluted ; and therefore it be- 
hoved to be melted down, that it may be refined and 
fafhroned more gloiioudy. Do but wait a while, and 
you {ball fee it come forth out of the furnace of earth, 
vying with the ftars in brightnefs : nay, as the fun 
when he goeth forth in his might. Have you laid your 
infant children in the grave ? You will fee them again. 
Your God calls himfelf the God of your feed, which, 

1 according to our Saviour’s expefuion, fecures the glo- 
jrious rdurredlion of the body. Wherefore let the 

IIcovenant you embraced for yourfelf and yout babes now 
1 in the duft, comfort your hearts, in the joyful expctla- 
• lion, that by virtue thereof, they fhall be raifed up in 

...  
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g'nry ; ami that, as being no more infants of days, but 
brought to a full and perfedf ftature, as is geneially | 
fuppofed. Be not difeouraged by reafon of a weak and ! 
uckiy body ; there is a day coming, when thou fhult be 
every whit w hole. At the refurredlion, Timothy (hall 
be no more liable to Ins often infirmities ; his bodv 
that was weak and fitkly, even in youth, fliall be raifed 
in power : Lazarus Ihall be heal and found, his body 
being raifed incorruptible. And although perhaps thy 
weaknefs will net allow thee now, to go one furlong to 
meet the Lord in the public ordinances, yet the clay 
cometh, when thy body fhall be no more a clog to thee, ■ 
but thou (halt meet the Lord in the air, i Theff iv. 17. 
It will be with the faints coming up from the grave, as ] 
v ith the Ifratlites, when they came out of Egypt, 
Pf. cv. 37. There mas net one feeble perjon among their 
tribes. Plaft thou an uncomely, or deformed body ? 
There is a glory within, winch will then ftt all right 
without, according to the deiire of thine heart. It 
fhall rife a glorious, beautiful, handfome, well propor- 
tioned body. Its uncomelinefs, or deformities may go 
will) it to the grave, but they fliall not come back with 
it. O that thefe who are now fo defirous to be beau- 
tiful and handfome, would not be too hafiy to effedf it 
with their foolilh and finful arts; but wait and (ludy 
the heavenly art of beautifying the body, by endeavour- 
ing now to become all glorious within, with the graces 
of God’s Spirit f this would at length make them admi- 
rable and everlafling beauties. 3 hou mull indeed, O 
believer, grapple with death, and fi.alt get the fiiftfal! ; 
but thou {halt rife again, and come off vnfferious at laft. 
Thou mult go down to the grave, but though it be 
thy long hom£, it will not be thine everlalling home. 
Thou wilt not hear the voice of thy friends there, but 
thou (halt hear the voice of Chrifl there. Thou maylt 
be carried thither with mourning, but {halt come up 
from it rejoicing. Thy friends indeed will leave thee 
there, but thy God will not. "What God faid to Jacob 
concerning Ills going down to Egypt, (Gen. xlvi. 3, 4.) 
he fays to thee, anent thy going down to the grave, 

Fear I 
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y Fear not to go down—1 will go down with thee,—and 

I will [lireIf bring thee up again. O folid comfort ! 
0 glorious hope ! Wherefore comfort yourfelves, and 
one another with thefe words, 1 ThtfT iv. 18. 

Use 11. Of terror to all unregenerate men. Ye 
who are yet in your natural (fate, look at this place of 
the eternal hate , and confider what will be your part 
in it, if ye be not in time brought into the ftate of 
grace. Think, O fmner, on that day, when the trum- 
pet (hall found ; at the voice of which, the bars of the 
pit (hall be broken afunder, the doors of the grave (hall 
fly open, the devouring depths of the fea {hall throw> 
up their dead, the earth caft forth hers, and <}eath 

5 every where, in the excefs of aftonifliment, (hall let go 
its prifoners ; and thy wretched foul and body {hall be 

; re-united, to be fitted before the tribunal of God. Then, 
if thou hadtt a thoufand worlds at thy difpofal, thou 
wouhilt gladly give them all away, upon condition thou 
mighttfl lie (till in thy grave, with the hundredth part 
of that eaft, wherewith thou halt fo me rimes lain at 
home, on the Lord’s day ■, or (if that cannot be obtain- 

: ed) that thou mightelt be but a fpe£fator of the tran- 
faclions of that day, as thou halt been at fome folemn 

’ occafions, and rich gofpel fealts ; or (if even that is not 
to be purchafedf that a mountain or a rock might fall 
on thee, and cover thee from the face of the Lamb. 
Ah ! how are men bewitched, thus to trifle away the 
precious time of life, in(almoft)as little concern about' 
death, as if they were like the bealts that perifh ! fome 
will be telling where their corpfe muff be laid, while 
yet they have not ferioafly confidered, whether their 
graves (hall be their beds, where they (lull awake with 
joy in the morning of the refuriedlion ; or their piifons, 
out of which they (hall be brought to receive the fear- 
ful fentence. Remember now is your feed-time, and 
as ye fow, ye ihall reap. God’s feed-time begins at 
death ; and at the rtfurreftion, the bodies of the wick- 
icd, that were full of (ins, that lie down with them in 
Ithe duff, Job xx. 11. (hall 1 ’ring up again, finful,' 
wretched, and vile. Your bodies, which are now in- 
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flruments of fin, the Lord will lay afide for the fire, at 
death, and bring them lorih for the fire, at the rtfur- 
ret'dion. That body, which is not now employed in 
God’s feivice, but is abufed by uncleannefs and lafcivi- 
pufnefs, will then be Irrought f >rth in all its viienefs, 
thtr.cefouh to lodge with unclean fpirits. 'flic body 
of the drunkard fltall then flagger by reafon of the 
wine of the wrath of God, poured out to him, and 
poured into him, without mixture. Thefe who now 
pleafe themfelves in their revellings, will teel to and J 
fro at another, rate; when, inflead of their fongs and : 

mufic, they fliall hear the found of the lafi: trumpet. , 
'Many toil their bodies for worldly gain, who will be 
loth to dillrefs them for the benefit of their fouls ; by 
labour unreafenab’y hard, they will quite disfit them- 
felves for the fervicf of God ; and when they have 
done, will reckon it a very good reafon for fhifting 
duty, that they are already tired out with other bufi- 
neL ; but the day cometh, when they will be made to 
abide a yet^greafer firefs. They will go feveral miles 
for back and belly, who will not go half the way for 
the good of their immortal fouls : they will be fickly 
and unable on the Lord's day, who will be tolerably 
well all the rcfl of the week. Eat when that trumpet 
founds, the dead fhail find their feet, and none fhall be 
miffing in that great congregation. When the bodies 
of the faints fhine as the fun, fearful will the looks of 
their perfecutors be- Fearful will their condition be, 
who fomethr.es font up the faints in nafty prifons, ftig- 
matized, burned them to afhes, hanged them, and (luck 
up their heads and hands in public places, to fright 
others from the ways of righteoufnefs which they fuf- ■ 
fered for. Many faces now fair, will then gather- j 
blacknefs. They fhall be no more admired and carefled j 
for that beauty, which has a worm at the root, that 
will caufe it to ifi'ue in lothefomenefs and deformity. 
Ah f what is that beauty, under which there lurks a 
rr.onflrous, deformed, and gracelefs heart ? What but 
a forty paint, a flight varnifh ; which will leave the 
body fo much the more ugly, before that flaming fire, 

in 
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in which the Judge (hall be revealed from heaven, talc- 
ing vengeance on them that know' not God, and that 
obey not the gofpel, 2 d lieffi i. 7, 8. They (hall be 

| (hipt of all their ornaments, and not have a rag to 
cover their nakednefs; but their carcafes {hail be an 
abhorring to all fiefh, anti ferve as a foil to fet off the 
beautv and glory of the righteous, and make it appear 
the brighter. 

, Now is the time to fecure for yourfelves, a part in 
: the rtfurreftion of the juft. The which if ye won d 
i do, unite with Jefus Chrift by faith, rifing fpiritual y 

from fm, and glorifying God with your bodies. He is 
Si the refurreftion and the life, John xi 25. If your bodies 
fi be members of Chrift, temples of the Holy Ghoft, they 
||fhall certainly arife in glory. Get into this ark now', 
v amt ye (hall come forth wuth joy into the newr world. 
iSRife from your fins •, call aw'ay thefe grave-clothes, put- 
i ting off your former lufts. How' can one imagine, that 
Jii thefe who continue dead while they live, fhall come 
^forth, at the !aft day, unto the refurredlion nf life ? 
a But that will be the privilege of all thofe, who having 
Vifirft confecrated their fouls and bodies to the Lord by 
likaith, do glorify him with their bodies, as w'ell as their 
ujfouls; living and adding to him, and for him, yea, and 
kdiffering for him too, when he calls them to it. 

HEAD 
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HEAD IV. 

The Genera] JUDGEMENT. 

Mat. xxv. 31, 32, 33, 34, 4*> 46. 

irhen the Son of M.in Jhall come in his g 'ory, and all the 
holy angels with him, then Jlsall he fit upon the throne 
of his glory. 

i/lnd before him frail be gathered all nations, and he 
frail feparate them one from another ; as a fbepherd 
divideth his Jheep from the goats. 

Sind he Jhall jet the freep on his right hand, but the j 
goats on the left. 

Then Jhall the King Jay unto them on his right hand, 
Come ye blejfed, &c. 
 Unto them on the left hand, Depart from me ye 

cur Jed, See. 
slnd thefe fail go away into everlafing punifment : 

but the righteous into life eternal. 

THE dead being raifed, and thefe, found alive at 
the coming of the Judge, changed, follows the 

general judgement, plainly and awfully deferibed in this 
portion of feripture ; in which we {hall take notice of 
the following particulars. (1 ) The coming of the 
Judge, ll hen the Son of man Jhall come in his glorv, <bc. 
'The Judge is Jefus Chrift, the Son of man ; the fame, 
by whofe almighty power, as he is God, tiie dead will 
be raifed. He is alfo called the King, ver 34. The ( 
judging of the world being an a<T of the Royal Media- j 
tor’s kingly cflice. He will come in glory glorious 1 
in his own Perfon, and having a glorious retinue, even 1 
all the holy angels with him, to minifter unto him at , 
thi-s great folemnity. (2.) The Judge’s mounting the f 
tribunal. He is a King, and therefore it is a throne, 
a glo.uous throne, He fall fit upon the throne of his 
glory, ver. 31. (3.) The compearance of the parries. 
Thefe are ah nations 1 ail and every one, {'mail and 
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^reat, of wbatfoever nation, who ever were, are, or 
fhal] be on the face of the earth ; all (hali be gathered 
before him •, filled before his tribunal. (4.) The Tort- 
jng of them. He lhall feparate the eleci dieep and re- 
probate goats, fetting each party by themfelvss ; as a 
fhepherd who feeds h.is fheep and goats together all the 
day, feparates them at night, ver. 32 The godly he 
will fet on his right hand, as the moll honourable 
place ; the wicked on the left, ver. 33. Yet fo as they 
fhall be both before him, ver. 32. It feems to be an 
allufion to a cuftom in the Jewifh courts, in which, one 
fat at the right hand ot the Judge, who wrote the fen- 
tence of abfolution: another at their left, who wrote the 
fentence of condemnation. (5 ) The fentercing of the 
parties, and that according to their works the righte- 
ous being abfolved and the wicked condemned, ver 34. 
41. LaJIly, The execution of both fentences, in the 
driving away of the wicked into hell, and carryin g tns 
-godly into heaven, ver 46. 

Doctrine. 

There Jhall be a general Judge men: 

m This doctrine I (hall, (t.) confirm, (2.) explain, and 
I (3 ) apply. 

I. For confirmation of this great truth, that there 
fiiall be a general judgement. 

F:rfl, It is evident from.plain feripture-teftirnenies. 
The world has in all its ages been told of it. Enoch 

fore the flood taught it in his prophecy,' related, 
ide 14, 15. “ Behold the Lord cometh with ten tjiou- 

fand of his faints, to execute Judgement upon all,’,’ t<c. 
Daniel defcribfs it. chap vii. 9 10. “ 1 beheld til! the 

Tones were cad down, and the Ancient of days, did 
i fit, whofe gat meets were white as fnow, and the hair of 
4 his head like pure wool; Ids throne was like the fiery 
1 flame, and his wheels as burning fire. A fiery ft ream 

iftued and came forth from-K f re him ; thoufand thou- 
fands flood before him; the judgement -vas fet,t'd ti e 
books wife opened.” The apoftle is very exprefs, 

BAtffs xvii. 31. “ lie hath appointed a day in the which. 
K k he 
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lie will juc^pe the world in righteoufiiefF, by that man 
whom he hath ordained,” Ste Mat. \vi. 27. 2 Cor. 
v. 10. 2 Theth i. 7, 8, 9, .0. Rev xx. 1 1.—15. God 
h:.s not only find it, but he has fworn it, Rom. xiv. 
jo, 11. We mv'fl a-l ft and before the judgement- lea! of 
Chrft. For it is written. As I live, faith the Lord, 
every hues Jball bou to me, and every tongue fluid con- 
fefs to God. bo that the truth cf God is naott folemnly 
plighted for it. 

Secondly, The rectoral juftice and goodntfs of God, 
the lovereign Ruler of the world, do neceffarily require 
it, inafmuch as they require its being well with the 
righteous, and ill w ith the wicked. Howbeir, we often 
now fee wickednefs exalted, while truth and righteouf- 
ntfs fall in the Ilreets; piety oppreffed, while profanity 
•and irreligion do triumph. This is fo very ordinary, 
that every one, who Imcerely embraceth the way ofho- 
linefs, mud and doth lay his account with the lots of all 
he has which the world can take aw ay from him Luke 
xiv. 26. If any n an come to me, and hate not his father 
and mother, and wife and children, and brethren and 
fiflers, yea, and his ovm life a!fo, he cannot be my dift- 
cifle. But it is inconfiftent with the juitice and goodntfs 
of Gt'd, that the affairs cf men fhculd always continue 
in this date, which they appear in from one generation 
to another, but that every rmn he rewarded according 
to his works; and fihee that is not done in this life, 
there mud be a judgement to come. Seeing it is righteous 
with God, to recompence tribulation to thim that trouble 
you : and to you whs are trcubitd, reft •with us, when 
the Lord Jcfus fhall be revealed from heaven. 2 Thcff. 
i. 6. 7. There will be a day, in which the tables will 
be turned; and the w icked (hall be called to an account 
for all their f;ns, and differ the due punifhment of them: 
and the pious Ihall be the proiperous : for as the 
Apodle argues fer the happy refurreflion of the faints, 
ft w this li-c only toe have hope m Chrft, ice are tj all 
men nwjt nitferab-c. 1 Cor xv. 19. it is true, God 
fometimes puiuflitth the wicked in this life, •that men 
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may know, he is a God that judgeth in the earth ; but 
yet much wickednefs remains unpunifhed, and undif- 
covered, to be a pledge of the judgement to come. If 
none of the wicked werepunifhed here, they would con- 
clude that God had utterly forfaken the earth ; if all of 
them were punilhed in this life, men would be apt to 
think, there is no after-reckoning. Therefore, in the 
wifdom of God, fome are puniihed now and.feme not. 
Sometimes the Lord fmites fmners, in the very nci of 
fin, to foe v unto the world that he is witnefs to ail 
their wicktdnefs, and will call them to an account for 
it Sometimes he delays long, ere he ftrike ; that he 
may difeover to the world, that he forgets not mens 
ill deeds, though he does not prefemly pnnifh them. 
Befides all this, the fins of many do outlive them ; and 
the impure fountain, by them opened, runs long 
after they are dead and gone. As in the cafe of 
Jeroboam the firft king of the ten tribes; whofe 
fin did run on ail along unto the end of that un- 
happy kingdom, 2 Kings xvii. 22, 23. The children cf 
Ij'rael vmlked in all the Jim of Jeroboam, -xhich he d..i; 
they departed not from them ; Until the Lord removed 
Lrael out ofhis Jirht. , 

Thirdly. The refurre&ion of Chriil is a certain 
proof, that there fhail be a day of judgement. This 
argument Paul ufinh to convince the Athenians: fays h •, 
He hath given ajuraiue to ail men, in that he hath 
railed hm pom the dead, Aids xvii 31. The Judge 
is already named, his patent written and fealed, yea and 
read betore all men, in his riling again from the dea l. 
Hereby God hath given affurance of it (or offered faith. 
Murg.) fie hath by railing Chrill from the dea l,' ex- 
h bitjd h’.s credentials, as judge of the world When, 
in the days of his humiliation, he was filled before a 
tribunal, arraigned, accufed, and condemned of men; lie 
plainly told them ot this judgement, and that he himfel 
wou d be the Judge, Mutth. xxvb 64. Hereafter (hall 
ye fee the Son of man Jilting on the sight hint of pouter * 
and coming in the clouds ot heaven. And now that he 
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was raifed from the dead, though condemned ns a blaf- 
phemer on this very head, is it not an undeniable proof 
fi'pm heaven, of the truth of what he afferted ? More- 
over, this was one of the great ends of Chrifl’s death 
and refurrecTion : For to this end Chrijl both lied, and 
rojC> and revived, that he might he the Lord (i e The 
Lord Judge, as is evident from the context,) both of 
the Head and of the living, Rom xiv 9 

L’ljlty, Every man bears about with him a witnefs 
to this, within Ids own breaft Rom. ii. 15. IVhieh fhen) 
the works of the lave written in their hearts, their con/ci- 
ei.ee alfo bearing winefs, and their thoughts, the .mean ' 
whds acctjvg or elfe excvjir.g.one another. 1 here is 
a tribunal erected within every man, where confcier.ce 
is a ecu fer, wiinefa and judge, landing over the firmer 
to tiie judgement of God I his (ills the moft prod igate 
wretches with horror, and inwardly (tings them, upon 
the communon of fome atrocious crime ; in effect fu.m- 
moning them to arifwer for it, before the Judge of the 
quick and dead. And this it doth, even when the 
crime is fecret, and hid from the eyes of the world. 
It reaclteth thc-fe, whom the laws of men cannot reach, 
becaufe of their power or craft. When men have fled 
from the judgement of their fdlow-creatures, yet go 
where they will, confcience, as the fupreme Judge’s 
ohicer, ftiil keeps hold of .tliem, refevving them in its 
chains to the judgement of the greatday. And whether 
they efcape punithment from men, or fall by the hand 
of public juftice, when they perceive death’s approach, j 
they hear from within of this after reckoning ; being 
conftrained to hearken thereto, in thefe the moft feri- 
ous minutes of their life. If there be fome, in whom 
nothing of this doth appear, we have no more ground 
thence 10 conclude againft it, than we have to conclude 'J 
that becaufe fome men do not groan therefore they | 
have no pain ; or, that dying is a mere j'it, beeaufe J 
there have been, who have feemed to make little elfe 
ot it A good face may be put upon an ill confcience ; 
and the more hopelefs mens cafe is, they reckon it the 
more their intereit to make no reflections on their (late 
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and cafe. Buf every one, who will confult himfelf 
ferioufly, (hall find in himfelf the witnefs to the judge- 
ment to come. Even the Heathens wanted not a 
notion of it, tho’ mixed with fitdions of their own. 
Hence, tho’ fbme of the Athenians, when they heard 
of the refurreddion of the dead, mocked, Adds xvii 32. 
yet there is no account of their mocking, when they 
heard of the general judgement, vcr. 31. 

II. For explication, the following particulars may 
ftrve to give feme view of the nature and tranfaddions 
of that great day. 

Ftrft, God fliall judge the world, by Jefus Chrifd ; 
He willjiidgt the world in righteoufnefs, by that Man 
•whim he hath ordained, Adds xvii 3 t The Pfalmitfc 
tells us, that God is judge himfelf, Pfalm 1. 6. The 
Jmly blefied Trinity, Father, Son, and Ho!5' Ghoft, is 
Judge, in refpedd of judicial anthority, dominion, and 
power : but the Son incarnate is the Judge in refpedd: 
of lifpenfation, anjd fpecial exercife of that power. 
The ju Igement (hall be exercifed or performed by him, 
as the royal Mediator ; for he has a delegated power 
of "judgement from the Father, as his Servant, his King, 
whom he hath fet upon his holy hill of Zion, Pfal. ii. 6. 
anci to whom he hath committed all judgement, John, 
v. 22. This is a part of the Mediator’s exaltation, 
given him, in confequence of his voluntary humiliation, 
Philip ii. 8, 9, to. He humbled himjelf, and became 
obedient unto death, even the death of the crofs. Wbtre- 
Jo' e God hath highly exalted him, and given him a name 
which is above every name, (1. e. power and authority 
over all. to wit' That at for inJ the name of Joins 
(not the name of fefus, that is not the name above 
every name, being common to others, as to Ju:,us, 
Col. iv. it. and Jofhua, Heb. iv 8.) ev'ry kneeJha’d 
bow The which is explained by the apoftle himfdf, 
of {landing before the judgement feat of Chrifd, Rom. 
xiv re. it. So. he who was judged and condemned of 
men, find I be tire Judge of men and angeb.. 

Second ly, Jefus Chrift, the Judge defeending'from 
heaven into the earth <vi fhef iv. 16.) fiiull come m the 
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•'ll.uds of hfaven, vjith poiver and great glory, Matrh. 
xxiv 30 This his coming, will be a 'mighty furprife 
to the world, which will be found in deep fecurity ! 
foolifh virgins deeping, and the wife flumbering. 1’here 
will then be much luxury and debauchery in the world, 
little fobriety and watchfuinefs ; a great throng of 
bufinefs, but a great fcarcity of faitli and holin£fs r 
“ As it was in the days of Noah, f> a!fo llrall it be in 
the days of the Son of man. They did eat, they drank, 
they married wives, they were given in marriage, 
until the day that Noah entered into the ark; and the 
flood came and deftroyed them all Likewife, alfo 
as it was in the days of Lot; they did eat, they drank, 
they bought, they fold, they planted they budded*— 
Even thus fh:dl it be, in the day when tire Son of man 
is revealed.” Luke xvii. 26 27, 28, 30. The coming 
of tire Judge will furprife fome at markets, buying and 
felling; others at table eating and drinking, and 
making merry; others bufy with their new plantings: 
feme building new houfes ; nay, f >me’s wedding-day, 
will be their own and the world’s judgement-day. But 
the Judge cometh ! the markets are marred ; the buyer 
ti.ro vs away what lie has bought; the Idler calls 
d awn his money ; they are raifed from the table, and 
their mirth is extinguilhed in a moment Th'o’ the 
tree be fet in the earth, the gar iener may not flay to 
call the earth about it ; the work-men throw away 
their tools, when the houfe is half-built, and the owner 
•rVgjrds it no more : the bridegroom, bride and gueds 
mail leave the wedding feaib, and appear before the 
tribunal.; for, B. bold he cometh with clouds ? and every 
esc jhad /ce him ? Rev. i. 7. He fhall come mod glo- 
riouily ; for he will come in the glory of his Father, 
with the holy angels, Mirk viii. 38 When he came 
in the fldli to die for fkmers. he laid afi le the robes 
cf hisgi .ry, and was defprled and rej.etled of men 
but when he comes again, to judge the -world, fuch 
■flnil .be his v.fible glory and majefty, that it {hall caft 
an eternal veil over all earthly glory, and fill his 
gm: enemies with fear and crea ,4 Never had 

prince, 
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prince, or potentate in the world, fuch a glorious tram, 
as will accompany this Judge ! All the holy angels (lull 
come with him, for his honour and fervice. Then he,, 
who was led to the crofs with a band of foldifrs, will 
be glorioufly attended to the place of Judgement, by 
(not a multitude of the heavenly hold, but) the whole- 
holt 6f angels: /HLhis holy angels, fays the text. 

‘Thirdly, At the coming of the Judge, the fuvnmons 
is given to the parties, by the found of the laid trumpet ; 
at which the dead are raifed, and thtfe found alive 
changed ; of which before, i Thef, iv. 16. 17. O loud 

that (hall be heard at once,- in ?.ll corners of 
and of the fea ! O wonderful voice, that 

not only dift'urb thofe who fleep in the daft ; but- 

|l trumpet ! 
11 the earth, 

h effcclually awaken, rcuze them out of their fleep, and 
raife them from death ! Were trumpets founding now, 

I drums beating, furious foldiers crying and killing men, 
women and children running and fhrieking, the wound- 
ed groaning and dying •, thofe who are in the graves, 
would have no more dilturbance, than if the world- 
were in moft profound peace Yea were (tormy winds 
calling down the lofty oaks, the feas roaring and fwai- 
lowing up the fhips, the molt dreadful thunders going 
along the heavens, lightnings every-where fliihing, 
the earth quaking, trembling, opening and fwallowing 
tip whole cities, and burying multitudes at once : the 
dead would Hill enjoy a perfeft repofe, and fleep found- 
ly in the dull, tho’ their own duft Ihould be thrown out 
of its place. But at the found of this trumpet, they 
{hall all awake. The morning is come, they can fleep 
no longer-, the time of the dead, that they mult be 
judged they mull get out of their graves, and appear 
before the Judge. 

Fourthly, The Judge fliall fit clown on the tribunal ■, 
He JljaltJit on the throne of his g’ory. Sometime he 
flood belore a tribunal on earth, and was condemned 
as a maitfa£lor ; then fhall he lit on his own tribunal, 
and judge the world. Sometime he hung upon a crofs, 
covered with fliame : then he ihall fit on a throne of 
glory. What this throne fliall be, whether a bright 

cloud 
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cloud, or what elf?, I (hall not inquire : Our eves will 
give an anfwer to that queilion at length. Jahn faw 
a gr^at white throne, Rev \x. i r. His throne (fays 
Daniel) was like the fiery flame and his wheels as burn- 
ing fire^ Ci ap vii. 9, Whatever it be, doubtlefs it 
fhalJ be a throne glorious beyond expreffion ; and, in 
coinparifon with which, tbe mod glorious throne on 
the earth, is but a feat on a dung-hill; and the fight 
of it will equally furprife kings, who fit on thrones 
in this life, arrd beggars, who fat on dung hills. It 
will be a throne, for datclinefs and glory, failed to 
the quality of him who (hall fit on it Never had 
a judge fuch a throne, and never had a throne fuch 
a judge on it. 

Leaving the difcovery of the nature of the throne, 
until that day, it concerns us more nearly to confider 
what a Judge will fit upon it; a point in wliich we are 
not left to uncertain conj^ftures The Judge on the 
throne will be ''' 1 ) A viiible Judge, vifible to our bodily 
eyes, Rev. i 7. Every eye fhatl fee him. \Vrhen God . 
gave the law on mount Sinai, the people faw no fimi- 
lirude, only they heard 3 voice : but when he calls 
the world to an account, how they have obferved his 

. law ; the man Chrifl; being Judge, we (hall fee our 
Judge with our eyes, either to our eternal comfort 
or confufion ; according to the entertainment w'e give 
him now. d hat very body which was.crucified wuth- 
out the gates of Jerufalem, betwixt two thieves, (ball 
then be feen on the throne, (hitting in glory. V'e 
now fee him fymbolically in the facrament of his fup- 
pcr •, the faints fee hint by the eye of faith : then, all 
dial] fee him with thefe eyes now' in their heads. 
(2 ) A Judge, having full authority and power, to 
render unto every one according to his works Chrifl, 
as God, hath authority of himfelf; and as Mediator, 
he hath a judicial pow'er and authority, which his - 
F ’ther has invefted him with, according to the cove- 
nant betwixt the Father and the Son, for the rederr.n- 
tio . it finners. And his divine glory will be a light, 
by which all men (hall fee clearly to read his coir.mif- 

■ Con 
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fion for this great and honourable employment, 
power is given 

395 
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unto him, in heaven and in earth, 
Mat xxvlii. i 8. He hath the keys of hell and of death. 
Rev i. 18. Tliere can be no appeal from his tribunal ; 
fentence once paft there, mull Hand for ever; there is 
no reverfing of it. All appeals are from an inferior 
court to a fuperior one ; but when God gives fentence 
againlt a man, where can he find a higher court, to 
bring his procefs to ? Phis judgement is the Mediator’s 
judgement, and therefore the laft judgement. If the 
interceflor be again!! us, who can be for us : If Chrifl 
condemn us, who will abfolve us? (3.) A Judge of 
infinite wifdom. His eyes will pierce into, and clearly 
difeern, the moll intricate cafes. His omnifcience 
qualifies him for judging of the moil retired thoughts, 
as well as of words and works. The mod fubtile 
(inner {hall not be able to outwit him, nor, by any 
artful management, to palliate the crime. He is the 
featcher of hearts, to whom nothing can he hid or 
perplexed, but all things are naked and open unto his 
eyes, Heb. iv, 13. (4.) A moft juft Judge, a Judge 
of perfect integrity. He is the righteous Judge, 
2 Pirn, iv 8 And his throne, a great white throne, 
Rev. xx 1 1. From whence no judgement fhall proceed, 
but what is moil pure and fpotlefs. The Thebans 
painted juftice blind, and without hands : for judges 
ought not to refpe£t perfons nor take bribes, d-he 
Areopagites judged in the dark, that they might not 
regard who fpoke, but what was fpoken. With the 
Judge ongh'S throne, there will be no refpefl o? per- 
fons ; he will neither regard the perfons of the rich, 
nor of the poor, but juft judgement fhall go forth in 
every one’s caufe. Lajlly. An omnipotent Judge, 
able to put his fentence in execution. The united 
force of devils and wicked men, will be altogether 
unable to withftand him. They cannot retard the 
execution of the fentence againft them, one mo- 
ment ; far lefs can they flop it altogether Thoufand 
thousands of angels minifter unto him, Dan. vii. 10. 

And, 
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Anri, by the breath of his mouth, he can drive the 
cut fed herd whither he pleafeth, 

Fifthly. The parties (hall compear. Tbefe are I 
men and devils Altho’ thefe laft> the fallen angels, 
were, from the firft moment of their (Inning, fubjrifted 
to th.e wrath of God, and were call down to hell -t 

and wlrerefoever they go, they carry their hell about 
with them; yet, it is evident, that they are referred 
unto judgement, a Pet ii. 14. namely unto the judgement 
of the great day, Jude 6. And then they (hall be fo- I 
lemnly and publicly judged, 1 Cor. v’1.,3. Krioiu ye not, 
that we /ball judge angels ? At that day, they (hall 
anfwer for their trade of finning, and tempting to fin, 
which they have been carrying on from the beginning. 
Then many a hdhfh brat, which Satan has laid down 
at the faints’ door but not adopted by them, fhail be 
laid at the dor of the true father of them, that is 
the devil. And he fhall receive the due reward of all 
the diflionour he has dene to God, and of all the mif- 
chief he has done to men ! hofe wicked fpirds, now 
in chains (cho’ not in fach {lra.it cuftody, but that they 
go about like roaring lions, fee king whom they may 
devour) (hall then receive their final fentence, and be 
fhut up in their den, namely, in the prifon of hell; 

xwhere they fha'l be held in extreme rmd unfpeakable 
torment thro’ all eternity, Rev. xx, 10. slwd the devil, 
that deceived them, was cajt into the lake of fire and 
brimftone, where the bcajl and the falje prophet are: 
and jkall be tormented day and night for ever and ever. 
Intheprofpedf of which the devils faid to Chrilt, .drt thou 
come hither to torment us before the time f Mat viii 29. 

But what we are chiefly concerned to take notice of, 
is the cafe of men at that day. All men mull compear 
before, this tribunal: All, of each fex, and of every age, 
quality and condition ; the great and final!, nobit and 
ignoble ; none are excepted. Adam and Eve, with ad 
their fans and daughters ; every one u 1 o has had, or, 
to th.e end of the wcrl!, (hall have, a living foul united 
to a bodv, will make up dns great congregation. Evert 
thole who refuted to come to the throne of grace, fhall • 
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be forced to the bar of juflice for there can be no 
hiding from the all-feeiilf1 Judge, no flying from him 
who is prefent, every-where, no ref:fling him who is 
armed with almighty power. He mitft all ft and before 
the judgement-feat of Chriji. I Cor. v. 10. Before him 
Pratt be gathered all nations, fays the text;, This is to 
be done by the miniftry of angels. By them (hall the 
e!e<3: be gathered, Mark xiii. 27. Then fhall he /end 
his angels, and fhall gather together his elctl from the 
pour winds. And they alfo (hall gather the reprobate, 
Matth. xiii. 40 41. Bo jhall it he in the end of th s 
world. The Son of man Jhall fend forth his angels, and 
they jhall gather out of his kingdom all things that of- 

fend, and them -which do iniquity. From ail corners of 
the world, (hall the inhabitants thereof be gathered 
unto the place, where he (hall fet his throne for 
judgement. 

Sixthly, There (hall be a reparation made betwixt 
the righteous and the wicked ; the fair company of the 
ele£I (laeep being fet on Chrift’s right hand, and the 
reprobate goats on his left. There is no neceffity to. 
wait for this feparation, till the trial be over 5 fince the 
parties do rife out cf their graves, with plain outward 
marks of diftinttion, as was cleared before. The fepa- 
ration feems to be t(Fc<Ted by that double gathering 
before-mentioned ; the one of die eleft, Mark xiii. 27. 
the other of them that do iniquity, Matth xiii. 41. 
The cleft being caught up together in the clouds, meet 
the Lord in the air, (1 Their, iv 17.) and fo are fet 
on his right hand : and the reprobate left on the earth 
(Matth. xxv. 40.) upon the Judge’s left hand. Here 
is now a total feparation of two parties, who were al- 
ways oppofite to each other, in their principles, aims, 
and manner of life ; who, when together, were a burden 
the one to the other, under which the one groaned, and 
[the other raged ; but now they are freely parted, never 
|to come together any more. The iron and clay taliude 
to Dan. ii 41 43.) which could never mix, are quite 
tparated ; the one being drawn up into the air, by 
he attraftive virtue cf the (tone cut out of the moun- 

tain 
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tain, namely, Jefus Chrifl; the other left upon its earth 
to be trod under foot. 

Now let us look to the right hand, and there we will J 
fee a glorious company of faints, fhining as fo many 
ftars in them orbs; and with a cheerful countenance, 
beholding him who fitteth upon the throne. Here will 
be two wonderful fights, which the world ufed not to 
fee. (i.) A great congregation of faints, in which 
is not fo much as one hypocrite. There was a bloody 
Cain in Adam’s family, a cut fed Ham in Noah’s family, 
in the ark : a treacherous Judas in Chrift’s own familv, i 
but in that company fliall be none but fealed ones, 
members of Chrift, having all one Father ; And this is 
a fight referved for that day. (2 ) AH the godly upon 
one fide. Seldom or never do the faints on earth make 
fuch aharmony, but there arefome jarring firings among 
them. It is not to be expected, that men who fee but 
in part, though they be all going to one city, will agree 
as to every flep in the way ; no, we need not look for 
it, in this ftate of imperfection. But at that day, Paul 
and Barnabas fball meet in peace and unity, tho’ once 
the contention was fo fliarp between them, that they 
departed afunder, the one front the other, A£ts xv 39. 
There fhall be no more djvifions, no more feparate 
{landing, amongfl thofe who belong to Chrift. All the 
godlv of the different parties, fliall then be upon me • 
fide; feeing, whatever were their differences in leffer 
things, while in the world, yet even then, they met and 
concentered all in one Lord Jifus Chrifi, by a true and - 
lively faith, and in tl e one way of holinefs or 
practical godlinefs And the naughty hypocrites, of ; 
whntfcc-ver party, fhall be led foith with the workers 
of iniquity. 

Took to the left hand, and there you will fee the |_ 
curled goats (all the wicked ones, frern Cain to the left ■ 
ungodly perfou who fhal! be in the world) gathered to- j 
gether into cne^mcft miff table congregation. There- 
-are many tfieri.blies of the wicked now; then there 
flhaJhhe but one. But all t i 'hen. fnall be prefeut there, 
brought together as one herd for the (laughter, bellow- f 
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ing and roaring, weeping and howling for the miferies 
come on them, (And remember thou (halt not be a mere 
fpe£lator, to look at thefe two fo different companies ; 
but muff thyfelf take thy place in one of the two, and 
{halt fhare with the company, whatever hand it be up- 
on.) Thefe who now abhor no focit ty fo much, as 
that of the faints, would then be glad to be allowed to 
get in among them, though it were but to lie among 
their feet. But then not one tare {hall be found with 
the wheat: he will thoroughly purge his fbor. Many 
of the right-hand men of this world, will be left-hand 
men in that day. Many who mull have the door and 
the right hand of thefe, who are better than they, (if 
the righteous be more excellent than his neighbour) 
(hall then be turned to the left hand, as mod defpicable 
wretches. O how terrible will this feparation be to 
the ungodly ! how dreadful will this gathering them 
together into one company be ! what they will not be- 
lieve, they will then fee, namely, that but few are 
faved. They think it enough now, to be neighbour- 
like, and can fecurely follow the multitude ; but the 
multitude on the left hand will yield them no comfort. 
How will it {ling the ungodly Chriifian, to fee himfelf 
fet on the fame hand with Turks and Pagans ! how 
will it gall men to find themfelves (landing, profane 
Protellants with idolatrous Papifts; praying people 
with their profane neighbours, who mocked at religi- 
ous exercifes ; formal profeffors, ftrangers to the new 
birth and the power of godlinefs, with perfecutors ! 
now there are many oppofite focieties in the world, but 
then all the ungodly (hall be in one fociety. And how 
dreadful will the faces of companions in fin be to-one 
another there! what doleful flirieks, when the whore- 
monger and his whore fiiall meet; when the drunkard, 
who have had many a jovial day together, fhaii fee one 
another in the face; when the hufband and wife, the 
parents and children, the mailer and fervants, and 
neighbours, who have been fnares and Humbling-blocks 
to one another, to the ruin of their own fouls, and theie 
of their relatives, fhall meet again in that miffrable fu- 

L i ckty i 
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tiet'y ? Then w ill there be curfes infltad of falutations ; 
and tearing of themfeives, and raging, agaiml ont-ano- 
tl.er, infttad of the wonted embraces. 

St venthly, The parties fnall be trie d. The Trial 
cannot be difficult, in regard the Judge is omnifeient, 
and nothing can be hid from him. But that his righn 
teeus judgement may be evident to all, he will fet the 
hidden things of ciaiknefs in cleared: hgltt at that trial,- 
I Cor. iv. 5. 

Men (hall be tried, Firjl. Upon their works; for 
GodJha.il br ing every uork into jvdgcmatt, -with every 
Jccrct thing, lihelher it be good or rxhithir it be evil, 
Eccl. xii. 14. The judge will cry every man’s con- 
verfation, and fet Ins deeds done in the body, with all 
the circun fiances thereof, in a true light. Then w ill 
many adlions commended and applauded of men, as 
good and juft, bedifeovered to have been evil, and abo- 
minable, in the fight of God ; and many works,.now- 
condemned by the world, will be approven and com- 
mended by the great Judge, as good and juft. Secret 
things will be brought to light, and what was hid from 
the view of the world, fliall be laid open. V ickednt fs, 
which hath kept its lurking place in fpite of all human 
fearch, will then be brought forth to the glory of God, 
and the confufion of impenitent fmners who hid it. The 
world appears now very vile, in the eyes of thole who 
are exertifed to godlintfs ; but it will then appear a 
theufand times mere vile, when that, which is done of 
men in feciet, comes to be difeovered. Every good 
a&ionfhalj then be remembered; and the hidden religion 
and good works, moll induftrioufly concealed by the 
faints, from the eyes of men, Hull no more lie hid ; for 
though the Lord will not allow men !o proclaim every 
man Ids own goodnefs, yet he himfclf will do it in due 
time. Secondly, 1 heir words Hull be judged, Mat’h. 
xii. 37. For by thy words thou Jhalt be jujnjled, and by 
thy words thou Jha.t be condemned. Not a word fpoken 
for God, and his cauft in the world, front love to him* 
fell, {hall be forgotten. T1 ey are all kept in remem- 
brance, and {lull be brought forth as evidences u# faith, 
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and of an interef! in Chrift, Mil. iii. 16, 17 Then they 
that feared the Lr.rd fpake often one to another, and the 
Lord hearkened and heard it and a book of remembrance 
■was -written before him And they fha!l be mine, fa th 
the Lord of hofls in thit day when I moke up my jewels. 
And the tongue, which did run at random, (hall then 
confefs to God : and the fpeaker fhall find it to have 
been followed, and every word noted that dropped from 
his unfanftified lips. Every idle word that men /halt 

\fpeak, they /ball give account thereof in the day of 
{judgement, Mat. xii. 36. And if they fliall give account 
of idle words, that is, words fp '-ken to no good pur- 
pofe, neither to God’s glory, one’s own, or one’s neigh- 
bour’s good, how much mere fhall mens wicked words, 
their finful oaths, curfes, lies, filthy communications, 

1 and bitter words, be called over again that day ? T ie 
•tongues of many (hall then fall upon themfelves, and 
pruin them. Thirdly, Mens thoughts {hall be brought 
iinto judgement, the Judge will make manifert; thecoun- 

Hfel of the hearts, 1 Cor. iv. 5. Thoughts go free from 
■man’s judgement, but n t from the judgement of the 
heart fearciting God, who knows mens thoughts, with- 
:out the help of figns to difeern them by. fhe fecret 
•fprings of mens a£Hons, will then be brought to light j 

Jand the fins, that never came further than the heaVt, 
(will then be laid open. O what a figure will man’s 
(jcorru.pt nature make, when his infide is turned out, and 
Jail his fpeculative impurities are expofed ! the rotten- 
mefs that is within many a whited Tpulohre, the fpe- 
iculative fiithinefs and wantonnefs, murder and malig- 
nity, now lurking in the hearts of mem, as in the cham- 
ber of imagery, will then be difeovered v and what good 
(Was in the hearts of any, dhall no more lie concealed. 
Jlf it was in their hearts to build a houfe to the Lord, 
fhey (hall hear that they did well that it was in their 

icart. 
This trial will be righteous and impartial, accurate 

jind fearching, clear and evident, Tne Julge is the 
ighteous Judge, and he will do right to every one. 
Te has a juft balance for good and evil actions, and fc-r 
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honed and falfe hearts. The fig-leaf cover of hypo- 
crify will then be blown afide, and the hypocrite’s 
nakednefs wilt appear •, as when the Lord came to judge 
Adam and Eve, in the cool (or, as the word is, in the 
ivind) of the day, Gen. iii. 8. The fire (which tries 
things moft exquifitely,) [hail try every man's vjork^ of 
Hi hat fort it is, i Cor. iii. ) 3. Man’s judgement is oft- 
times perplexed and confuted but here the whole pro- 
cefs {hall be clear and evident, as written with a fun- 
beam. It (hall be clear to the Judge, to whom no cafe; 
can be intricate; to the parties, who fhall be convin- 
ced, Jude i 5. And the multitudes on both fides, (hall 
fee the judge is clear when he judgeth; for then the: 
heavens fhall declare his righteoufnefs, in the audience 
of all the world ; and fo it (hall be univerfally known, 
jPfal. 1. 6. 

On thefe accounts it rs, that this trial is held out in: 
the fcripture, under the notion of opening of books ^ 
and men are faid to be judged out of thofe things writ- 
ten in the books, Rev. xx. 12. The Judge of the: 
world, who infallibly knoweth all things, hath no netdl 
of books to be laid before him, to prevent miftake ini 
any point oi law or fa»T ; but the expreflion points at 
his proceeding, as moft nice, accurate, jult, and well- 
grounded, in every Rep of it. Now, there are four 
books that fhall be opened in that day. 

I'irfi, The book of God’s remembrance or omni- 
fcience, Mai. lit. iy. This is an exa£l: record of every 
man’s Rate, thoughts, words, and deeds, good or evil: 
it is, as it were, a day book, in which the Lord puts: 
down ail that p filth in mens hearts, lips, and lives ^ 
and it is a-filii up every day that one lives. In iti 
are recorded mens fins and good works, fecret an® 
open, with all their circumftances. Here are regi- 
fiered all their privileges, mercies temporal and fpirtt- 
ual, fometime laid to their hand ; the checks, admonw 
lions, and rebukes, given by teachers, neighbours, 
afflictions,.and mens own conciences ; every tiling hr 
its due order. This book wilt ferve only as a libel, 
j» refpebl of the ungodly ; but it will be for anotli'i 
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ufe in refpect of the g^dly, namely, for a memorial 
of their good. The opening of it, is the Judge’s 
bringing to lii^hr what is written in it ; the reading, 
as it were, of the libel and memorial, refpe&ively, 
in their hearing. 

Secondly, The book of confcience will be opened, 
and Aral! be a= a thonfand witnefies to prove the faff:. 
Rom. ii it. Which flrev) the work of the law written 
in their hearts, their confcience alfo bearing vtitnefs. 
Confcience is a cenfor going with every man whither- 
fotver he goes, taking an account of his deeds done 
in the body, and, as it were, noting them in a book ; 
the which being opened, will be found a double of 
the former, fo far as it relates to one’s crXm hate and 
cafe. Much is written in it, which cannot be read 

it now •, the writing of confcience being, in many cafes, 
I like to that which is made with the juice of lemons, 

not to be read till it be held before the fire ; but 
then man fhall read it clearly and riiltin£t!y : the fire 

*1 which is to try every man’s work, will make the 
|! book of confcience legible in every point. Though 

:i the book be fealed now' (the confcience blind, dumb 
j;t and deaf) the feals will then be broken, and the book 
ii opened. There fhall be no more a weak or mifinformed 
Ul confcience among thofe on the right hand, or thefe oil 
Ij the left There (hill not be a filent confcience, and 
|| far lefs a feared confcience amongft all the ungodly 
gj crew' -, but their conftiences fliall be mofl quick lighted, 
ij| and moft lively, in that day. None flaall then call 

i good evil, or evil good. Ignorance of what fin is, 
I and what things are (ins, will have no phee among 
I them • and the fubtle reafonings of men*, in favour of 
M their lulls, will then b" for ever baffled by their own 
‘1 confidences. None fhall have the favour (if I may fo 
(jfpeak' of lying under the foft cover of delufion : but 
I]they fliall all be convidled by their confidence Nil! 
| they, wdli they, they fliall look on this b .ok, read and 
tjbe confounded and (land fpeechlcf-s knowing that 
| nothing is charged upon them lay mift.ike ; fince this 
| is a book, which was always in their own cuflo.iyJ 
| Thus Hull the Judge mak every man fee himfelf, in 
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the glafs of his own confcience, which will make 
quick work. 

Thirdly, The book of the Law {hall be opened. 
This book, is the ftandard and rule, by which is known 
what is right, and what is wrong ; as a!fo, what fen- 
tcnce is to be palled accordingly, on thefe who are 
tinder it. As to the opening of this book, in its 
ftatntory part, which {hews what is fin, and what is 
duty ; it falls in with the opening of the book of con- 
fidence. Tor conicience is fet, by the fovereign Law- 
giver, in every man’s breaft, to be his private teacher, 
to {hew him the law, and his private paftor, to make 
application of the fame : and at that day, it will be 
perfefUy fit for its ofince ; fo that the confcience which 
rs moft ftupid now {hall then read to the man, molt 
accurate, but dreadful le<Shires on the law. But what 
feems (mainly at leafi) pointed at, by the opening of 
this book, is the opening of that part of it, which de- 
termines the reward of mens works. Now, the law 
promifed life, upon pevfe£t obedience ; but none can 
be found on the right hand, or on the left, who will 
pretend to that, when once the book of confcience jis 
opened, it threateneth death upon difobedience, and 
will efTectu-ally bring it upon all under its dominion. 
And this part of the hook of the law, determining the 
reward of mens works, is opened, only to (hew what 
mult be the portion of the ungodly, and that there 
they may read their fentence before it be pronounced. 
But it is not opened for the fentence of the faints; 
for no femerce abfolving a finner, could ever be drawn 
out of it. The law promifeth life, not as it is a rule 
of actions, but as a covenant of works; And therefore 
innocent man e mid not have demanded life upon his 
obedience, till the law was reduced into the form of 
» covenant, as was fiiewn before. But the faints 
having been, in this life, brought under a ne w cove- 
nant, namely, the covenant of grace, were dead to 
the law, as a covenant of works, and it was dead 
to them. Wherefore, as they fhsll-not have any fears 
&£ death from it, fo they can have no hopes of life 

froui 
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from it, fince they are not under the law, but under 
grace, Rom. vi 14, But, for their fentence, another 
bock is opened j of which in the next place, 

Ihus the Book of the Law is opened, for the fen- 
tence againft all thofe on the left hand : and by it they 
willclearly fee the jullice of the judgementagainll them, 
and how the Judge proceeds therein, according to law. 
Nevcithelefs, there will be this difference, namely, 

I that thefe who had only the natural law, and lived 
not under any fpecial revelation, fnall be judged by 
that law of nature they had in their hearts: which 
law bears, That they -who commit Juch things (as they 

j will ftand convifted of) are -worthy of death, Rom. i. 32. 
But thefe, who had the written hw, to whom the 
word of God came, as it has founded in the vifible 
church, {hall be judged by that written law. So fays 
the Apoltle Rom. it 12. For, as many as have finned 
•without (the written) ia-w, Jhall pcmjh without (the 
written) law : Sind as many as have firmed in the law 
(1. e under the written law-) Jhall be judged by the 
(written) law. 

Laji/y, Another hook {hall be opened, which is the 
book of hfe. Rev. xx 1 2, In this, the names of all 
the ele& are written, as Chrilt faid to his difciples. 
Luke x: 20. —lour names are written in heaven. 
'Ibis book contains God’s gracious and unchangeable 
puipofe, to bring all the e!e£t to eternal life ; and that,, 
in order theieto, they be redeemed by the blood of his 
Son, effeftualiy'called, jollified, adopted, fanttified, and 
raifed up by him at the laft day without fm. It is now 
lodged in the Mediator’s hand, as the book of the man- 

"iner of the kingdom ; and having perfected the work the 
;(Father gave them to do, he fhall,on the great day, pro- 
educe and open the book, and prtfent the perfons therein 
s named, fauitlcfs before the prefence of his glory, Jude 
1 24, Not having jpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing. 
: Eph v. 27. None of them all, who are named in the 
j ->ook, {hull be miffing. They ihall be found qualified, 

. according to the order of the book, redeemed, called, 
i udihed, kudtified, raifed up without fpot y what re- 
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mains then, hut that, according to the fame book, they 
obtain the great end, namely everlafling life This 
may he gathered from that precious promif;, Rev. iii. 
5. He that ovcrcometh, the fame Jloall be clothed in white 
raiment (being raifed in glory) and 1 vjill not blot out 
his name out of the book of life. Blit 1 will confefs his 
name (it flia!l be, as it were, read out among the reft of 
God’s e 1 eCl,) before my Father, and before his angels. 
Here is now the ground of the faints abfolviture, the 
ground of the blefied fentence they (hall receive. The 
book of life being opened, it will be known to all, who 
are elected, and who are not. Thus far of the Trial 
of the parties. 

Eighthly, Then 'fhall the Judge pronounce that hlef- 
fed fentence on the flints, Come ye blcjfed of my Father, 
inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the founda- 
tion of the world, Matth. x\*v. 34. It is moft probable, 
t ic man Chrift will pronounce it with an audible voice ; 
which not only all the faints, but all the wicked like- 
wife, fhall hear and underftund. Who can conceive 
the inexprefiible jpy, with which thefe happy ones fhall 
hear thefe words ? Who can imagine that fulnefs of 
joy, which fhaU be poured into their hearts with thefe 
words reaching their ears ? And who can conceive 
how much of hell fliall break into the hearts of all the 
ungodly crew, by thefe words of heaven ? It is cer- 
tain this fentence (hall be pronounced, before the fen- 
tence of damnation, Mat. xxv, 34. 41. 7 hen fhall the 
King fay unto tin m on his right hand, Come ye bleffed, 
hie.— 'hen fhaU he fay atfo to them 01 the-left hand, 
D: part from me, ye cur fed, &c. There is no need of 
this order, that the faints may without fear or aftonifh- 
ment. hear the other fentence on the reprobate ; they 
who are railed in glory, caught up to meet the Lord 
in the air, prefentej without fpot, and wheft fouls (for t 
the far greater part of them'! have been fo long in hea- 
ven before, fhall not be capable of any fiicli fear. But 
hereby they will be orderly brought, in, to fit in judg- «• 
mept, as Chrift’s affefTors, againft the ungodly : whofe jv, 
torment will be aggravated by it. It will be a hell to 

them* 1 
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them, to be kept out of hell, till they fee the doors of 
heaven opened to receive the faints, who'once dwelt 
in the fame country, parifn, or town, and fat under 
the fame miniftry with themfelves. Thus will they 
fee heaven afar off, to make their hell the hotter. 
Like that unbelieving lord, 2 Kings vii. 19, 20. they 
fhall fee the plenty with their eyes, but {hall not eat 
thereof. Every word of the bleffed fentence, (hall be 
like an envenomed arrow {hot into their hearts, while 
they fee what they have loft, and from thence gather 
what they are to expe£l. 

This fentence pafieth on the faints according to their 
■works, Rev. xx. 12. But not for their works, nor for 
their faith neither, as if eternal life were merited by 
them. The fentence itfelf overthrows this abfurd con- 
ceit. The kingdom they are called to, was prepared 
for them, from the foundation of the world ; not left to 
be merited by themfelves, who were but of yefterday. 
They inherit it as fans, but procure it not to them- 
ftlves, as fervants do the reward of their work. They 
were redeemed by the blood of Child, and clothed with 
his fpatlefs righteoufnefs, which is the proper caufe of 
the fentence. They were alfo qualified for heaven, by 
tire fantfification of his Spirit; and hence it is accord- 
ing to their works : fo that the ungodly world ilrail fee 
now, that the Judge of the quick and dead does good 
to them, who were good. Therefore it is added to the 
fentence, For I was an hungereily and ye gave me 
vieaty fee. Ver. 35, 36. which doth not denote the 
ground, but the evidence of their right to heaven : as 
if a judge fhould fay, he abfolves a man purfued for 
debt, for the witnefles depone, that it is paid already. 
So the Apoftle fays, 1 Cor. x 5 But with many of them 
God was not well pleafed, for they were overthrown in 
the wildernefs. Their overthrow in the wildernefs 
was not the ground of God’s difpleafure with them, but 
it was an evidence of it And thus our Lord teacheth 
us the neceflary connexion betwixt glory and good 
works, namely, works evangelically good ; works hav- 
ing a refpedt to Jefus Chrift, and done out of faith in 
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him, and love to him, without which they will not be 
regarded in that day And the faints will fo far be 
judged according to fuch works, that the degrees of 
glory amongft them (hal! be according to thefe works; 
for it is an eternal truth, He that Jo-xeth fparing!y% 

Jhill reap fparingly, 2 Cor. ix 6 
Thus (hall the good works of the godly have a glo- 

r'ous, not a gratuitous reward; a rewird of grace, not 
of debt; which will fill them with wonder at the riches 
of free grace, and the Lord’s condefcending to take any 
notice, efyecially fuch public notice, of their poor 
worthlefs works. The which feems to be the import 
of what they are faid to anfwer, Saying, Lord, when 
fax we thee an hungered, &c. Vejr. 37, 38, 39. And 
may they not juitiy wonder, to fee themfelves fet 
down to the marriage fupper of the Lamb, in confe- 
quence of a dinner or flipper, a little meat or drink 
(fuch as they had) which they gave to an hungry or 
thirfty member of Chrift, for his fake: Oh plentiful 
harveft, folio ving upon the feed of good works ! rivers 
of pleafure fpringing up from (perhaps) a cup of cold 
water given to a difciple, in the name of a difciple ! 
eternal manfions of glory riling out of a night’s lodging 
given to a faint, who was a ftranger ! everialting robes 
of glory given in exchange of a new coat, or, it may be, 
an old one, bellowed on fome faint, who had not necef- 
fary clothing ! a vifit to a lick faint, repaid by Chrilt 
bimfdf, coming in the glory of his Father, with all his 
holy angels ! a vifit made to a poor prifoner, for the 
cauft of Chrift, repaid with a vifit from the Judge of 
all, taking away the vifhant with him to the palace of 
heaven, there to be ever with himfelf! thefe things 
will be matter of everlafting wonder, and Ihould Itir up 
all, to fow liberally in time, while the feed-time of 
good works doth lalt. But it is Chrift’s (lamp on good 
works, that puts a value on them, in the eye of a gra- 
cious God ; which feems to be the import of our Lord’s 
reply, vtr. 40. In as much as ye have done it, unto 
one op the leaf of theje my brethren, ye have done it 
unto me. 

IX. Now 
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IX. Now the faints having received their own fen- 
tence, they Aval! judge the world, 1 Cor. vi 2. Th:s 
was not iuifilied , when the empire became Chriitian, 
and Chritlians were made magiftrates. No, the Pfahnift 
tells us, This honour have all the faints, Pfal. cxiix. 9. 
And the Apoftle in the fereeited place, adds, And if 
the world JJjall he judged by you, are ye unworthy to 
judge the fmalleji matters ? ver 3 Know ye not, that we 
JJ. ali judge angels ? Being called, they come to receive 
the iv kingdom, in the view of angels and men ; they go 
as it were, from the bar to the throne, To h:m that 
ovcrcomclh, will 1 grant to fit with me on my throne. 
Rev. iii 21. They fliall not only ju Ige the world, in 
Chrift their head, by v/ay of communion wdth him ; by 
their works compared with thefe of the ungodly ; or, 
by way of teftimony againft them : but they (hall be 
ailefibrs to Jefus Chrift the Judge, giving their voice 
again(t them, confenting to his judgement as juft, and 
faying Amen, to the doom pronounced againlt all the 
ungodly ; as is faid of the faints, upon the judgement of 
the great whore, Rev. xix. j, 3. Hallelujah, for true 
and righteous are his judgements. Thus the upright 
fliall have dominion over them, in the morning of the 
nfurredtion, Pfal xlix. 14 Then, and not till then, 
fliall that be fully accompliflud, when ye may read, 
Pfal. cxiix. 6, 1, 8, 9. Let the high praijes of God le 
in their mouth, and a two edged [word in their hand, 
to execute vengeance upon the heathen, and pumfhments 
upon the people,—this honour have all his faints. O ! 
what a ftrange turn of affairs will appear here ! wh it 
an aftonifhing fight will it be, to fee wicked church- 
men and ftatefmen, {landing as criminals before t: e 
faints, whom fometimes they condemned as heretics, 
rebels and traitors ! to fee men of riches and power, 
{land pale-faced before thefe whom they oppreffed ! to 
fee the mocker Hand trembling before thefe whom he 
mocked, the worldly-wife man before thefe whom he 
accounted fools ! then {hall the defpifed faces of the 
faints, be dreadful faces to the wicked ; and thofe who 
fometimes were the fong of the drunkards, fliall then le 

a terr.r 
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n terror to them. All wrongs muft be righted at length, 
and every one fet in his proper place. 

Tenth'y, The Judge (hall pronounce the fentence 
of damnation on all the ungodly multitude. Then /ball 
he Jay alfo unto them on the left hand, Depart from me, 
ye cur/ed, into everlajiing fire, prepared for the devil 
and hts angels, ver. 41. Fearful doom! and that 
from the fame mouth, from whence proceeded the 
fentence of abfolution before. It was an aggravation 
of the mifery of the Jews, when their city was de- 
ftroyed, that they were ruined by one, who was ac- 
counted the darling of the world. Oh! what an aggra- 
vation of the mifery of the wicked will it be, that he 
fhall pronounce this fenter.ee alfo ! to hear the curfe 
from mount Zion, mud: needs be mod terrible. To 
fee damned by him, who came to fave finners, mud be 
double damnation But thus it diall be. The Lamb 
of Ood {hall roar, as a lion, againd them ! he {hail 
excommunicate, and cad them out of his prefence for 
ever, by a fentence from the throne, faying, Depart 

from ntc, )e curjed. He {hall adjudge them to ever- 
lading fire, and the fociety of devils for evermore. 
And this fentence alfo, we fuppofe, {hall be pronoun- 
ced with an audible voice, by the man Chrift. And 
all the faints {hall fay, Hallelujah, true and righteous \ 
are his judgements. None were fo compafiionate as i 
the faints, when on earth, during the time of God’s 
patience. But now that time is at an end, their i 
cotnnaflion on the ungodly is fwallowed up in joy, in 
the Mediator’s glory, and his exetuting of jud judge- 
ment, by which his enemies are made his footflool. 
Tho’ fometimes the righteous man did weep in fecrit t 
places for their pride, and becaufe they would not 
hear; yet, then, He Jhall rcjoce, -when he feth the i 
•vengeance, he Jhall vjajh his feet in the blood of the 1 
tanked, Pfal. Iviii. 10 No pity {hall then be (hewn 
to them, from their neared relations. The godly wife 
fhall applaud the judice of the Judge, in the condem- 
nation other ungodly hufoand: the godly hufband 
{hall fay Amen to the damnation of her who lay in 
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his bofom ; the godly parents [hall fay, Hallelujah, 
at the palling of the fentence againft tlieir ungodly 
child : and the godly child (hall, from his heart, ap- 
prove the damnation of his wicked parents, the father 
who begat him, and the mother who bore him. The 
fentence is juft.; they are judged according to their 
•works, Rev. xx. 1 2. 

There is no wrong done them: For I was hungry, 
faith our Lord, and ye gave me no meat; I was 

ii thirjly, and ye gave me no drink : I was a Jlranger 
and ye took me not in; naked, and ye clothed me not; 
feck, and in pTifon, and ye v feted me not, ver. 42,4 V 
Thefe are not only evidences of their ungodly and 
cuffed Hate, but moft proper caufes and grounds of- 
their condemnation: for tho’ good work: do not merit 
falvation, yet evil works merit damnation. Sins of 
one kind only, namely, of omiffion, are here mentioned •, 

i;| not that thefe alone (hall then be difeovered (for the 
opening of the books lay all open\but hepuife. thedV, 
tho’ there were no more, are fuflkient to damn un- 
pardoned finners. And if men fhali be ■condemned 
for (ins of omillirn, much more for fins of cottimifliou. 
The omiflipn of works of charity and mercy, is co:;- 
defeended on particularly, to ftop the mouths of the 
wicked', for it is moft juft, that he have judgement with- 
out m-rcy that hath (hewed no mercy, James ii 1 
The mentioning of tire omifli n f ,.£is of charit, and 
mercy' towards the diftivfled members of C! rift, in:i- 
m -tes, that it is the judgment of thofe who have heard 
o: Chrift in the gofpel, that is prdncip.dly intend -dbere, 
in this portion of feripture-; and th. t trie flighting of 
Chrift, wiU few;the great, caufe ol the ruin of tiiofe who 

iihear the gofpd ; hut,the emnity of the beasts of the 
ii|wicked againft himfelf, is difeovered by the entertain- 

ment they now give to his members. 
In vain, will they lay, When Jaw we thee an hungered, 

9r a-thirjl ? See ver 44. For the JL. >rd reckons, and 
will reckon, the world’s unkindnefs to his people,,uu- 
ktndnefs to him fell : f/t as n.uch as ye did it not to one 
-)f the leaji oj theje,yc did it not to me, ver. qq. O 
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meat and drink unhappily (pared, when a member of 
Cirri ft was in need of it ! O wretched r.rsriecl tir.it the 
ftrar>s;er faint was not taken in ! it had been h tter for 
them they 1 ad quitted their own r~om, and tiieir ov. n 
bed, than he had wanted lodging. O turfed clothing, 
may the wicked fay, that was in my bcufe, locked up 
in mv cheft, or hanging in my wardrobe, and was not 
btought out to clothe fuch-a-one ! O that I had Grip- 
ped myfelf, rather than he had gone away without 
clothing ! Cnrfed bufmefs that diverted me from 
vifiting a fuk faint ! O that I had rather watched 
whole nights with him. Wretch that 1 was ! why did 
I (it at eafe in my lioufe, when he was in prifon, and 
not vifit him ; hut now the tables are turned, Chrift’s 
fervants fliall eat, hut I (hall be hungry ; his fervants 
fliali drink, but I (frail be thirfty ; they re joice, f>ut I 
am afhamed, Ifa. Ixv. 13 They are taken in, bur I 
am caft out, and bid depart; they are clothed wish 
robes of glory, but i waik naked, and they (ee my 
fhame, Rev. xvi. 15. They arc now raifed up on 
high, beyond the reach cf ficknefs or pain ■, but I muit 
now lie down in forrow, Ifa i. 11. Now (frail they go 
to the palace of heaven, but I will go to the prifon of 
hell. 

But our Lord thus refents mens neglecfing to help 
his people under thefe, and the like ciillrefl'es ; what 
may they expe£f, who are the authors and inltrumenfs 
of them ? If they (hall be fed .with wrath, who fed 
them not, when they were hungry ; what (hall become 
of thofe, who robbed and fnoded them, and took their 
own bread away horn them ? What a lull cup of 
wrath fhall be the portion of thofe, who were fo far 
from giving them meat or drink, when hungry or 1 
thirfty, that they made it a crime for otiiers to enter- 
tain them, and make themfelves drunken with their 
blood ! they muft lodge with devils for evermore w ho . 
took not in the Lord’s people, when ftrangers ; then, , 
what a lodging (hall thofe have, who drove them out of i 
their own houfes, out of their native land and made 
them ftrangers : fkien w ill he condemned for net cloth- ji 
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ing them, when naked •, then how heavy mufl the fen- 
tence of thofe be, who h ive Itript them, and made them 

I1 go without clothing ? Surely, it not vifiting of them 
in fickiiefs, or in a prifon lhall be fa feverely punifhed 
they {hall not efcape a moll heavy doom, who have 
call them into prifons. and have put them under fuch 
hardfhips, as have impaired their health, brought fick- 
tiefs on them, and cut their days in prifon, or out of 

i prifon. 
To put a face upon fuch wicked pra£lices, men will 

pretend to retain an honour for Chnll and religion 
while they thus treat his members, walking in his 
ways, and keeping the truth. They are here reprefent- 

| ed to fay, IVhen favj ivc thee an hungered, or a-thirftt 

ti or n ft ranger, or nakedt or Jick^ or in priCoi, and d'.d not 
ivvnijier unto thee ? ver. 44, As if they fhonld fay, 

Our bread, drink, lodging, clothing, and vilits, were 
indeed refui'eu but not to Chrift ; but to a fet of men 
cf a bad charatfler ; men who turned the world up fide 
down, (Acls xvii, 6 ) who troubled Ifrael, (2 Kings 
xviii. 17.) an humorous and fantallic fort of people, 
having laws diverfe from all people •, faiflious and re- 
bellious (they did.not keep tire king’s laws) and there- 

) fore a Very dangerous fet of men ; it was not for the 
king’s profit to fufler tliem, Eit’acr iii. 8. But altho’ 
men call iniquity upon the ungodly, and give them i 1 
names, that they may treat them as crirainals : all theie 
pretences, will avail them nothin;;, in the great day, be- 
fore the righteous judge, nor before their own coulci- 
ences neither i but the real ground of their enmity 
agrund the faints, will be found (to their own convic- 
tion) to be their enmity againll Chrill himfeif. I nis 
feems to be the import ol the objeclyon of the damned, 
(.ver. 44 and of the aufwer to it, ver? 45.) In as much 
a > ye did 1: not to one oj the lea ft of tbcfey ye did it not to 
me. 

Ljdly, Sentence being pad cn botli parties, follows 
1 the full execution of the fame, ver 46. And theie [hall 
go a way into eve>Lifting punifto nent, but the righteous 
into hjc eternal, ihe damned lhall get no repiievr, 
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but go to their place without delay ; they fhal! be dri- 
ven away from the judgement-feat into hell ; and the 
faints fliall enter into the king’s palace, I'Plal xlv i p) 
namely, into heaven the feat of the blefTed. But cur 
Lord Chrift, and his glorious company, (hall keep the 
field that day, and fee the backs of all their enemies; 
for the damned go off' nr It. 

In this day of the Lord, the great day, fliall be the 
general conflagration, by which thofe viflble heavens, 
the earth and fea (hall pafs away Net that they {hall 
be annihilated (or reduced to nothing), that is not the 
Operation of fire; but they fh'afl be diflolved, and purged 
by that fire, from all the effecls of fin, or of the curfe 
upon them; and then renewed, and made more glorious 
and (fable. Of this conflagration, the Apoffle Peter 
{peaks, 2 Pet iii. to, But the day of the Lord niilt 
feme, as a thief in the night ; in the which the heavens 
JhaH pafs away with a great nvije, and the elements Jhe.U 
melt with fervent heat : the earth afo, and the works 
that are therein Jhall he burnt up. See aifo ver. 7. 12, 
•And of the renewing of the world, he adds, ver 13. 
Ncverthctejs we, according to Ins promife, look for new 
hea vens, and a new earth, wherein dweileth nghteouf I 
nrjs. 

It feems moff agreeable to the feriptures, and to the 
nature of the thing, to denceive this conflagration to 
follow' after the general judgement; fentence being paft 
on both parties before it. And 1 judge it probable, 
that it will fall in with the putting of the fentence in 
execution ngainil the damned ; fo as they fnal! (accord- 
ing to their fentence) depart tyad the heavens and the 
earth pafs away, "together and at once, at that furious 
rebuke from the throne, driving away the damned out 
of the world (in this fire) to the everlafling fire pre- 
pared for the devil and his angels. Even as, in the 
deluge, with which the Apoftle Peter compares the 
conflagration or burning of the world, (2 Pet iii. 6, 7.) 
the world itfelf, and the wicked upon it, perifhed toge- 
ther ; the fame water which deflroved the earth, {weep- 
ing away the inhabitants. For it is not likely, that 
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tKe wicked fhal! at 1!! (tand on the new'earthy itf hcfeiri 
dwelieth righteoufners, 2 lJct iii 13. and as for this 
earth, it (hill flee afWa/, (which feenis to denote a very 
quick dtfprch) and it {hall flee from his face, who fits 
on the throne, Rev. xx. I f. An.i l favi a great white 
throne, anil him that /at on it, from, -luhejc face the earth 
and the heaveni fled away. The execution of the fen- 

! tence on tire wicked, is aifo thus exprefled : They (hall 
ij be punifhed with everlafting deflrucUon from the pre-- 

1-nee, or from tlie face of the Lord, 2 Tliefl t. y. 
! The original word is the fame in both teas, the which 

li being compared, feem to fay, that thefe creatures 
abulVd hy the wicked, being left to (land, as witnelTes 

ji figiinft them in the judgement, are, after fentence paT 
I on their abufers, made to pafs away with them from the 
1 face of the Judge, it is true, live fleeing a way of thd 
| earth and heaven is narrated, Rev xx 11. before the 
I judgement; but that will not prove its going before the 

[:! judgenVCnt, more than the narrating of the judgement, 
W ver. 12 before the refurre£libn, ver 13 will prove 
1,1 the ju Igement to be before it. Further, it is remark- 
|b able, in tire execution, of tlie fentence, Rev. xx. 14a (3. 
II that not only the reprobate are caft into the lake, but 
jfl death and hell are call into it likewife ; all efFe£ls of 
|) fin, and of the curfe, are removed out of the world (for 
t(il Which very caufe fhill the conflagration be) and they 
t.; are confined to the place of the damned. Befides ail 
th this, it is evident the end of the world is by the eon- 
Jlj flagration; and the Apoftle tells as, vi C rr. xv. 24, 25 ) 
|j that, then cometh the end, when he/halt have delivered 
\\up the kingdom to God, even the Father : when he Jhall 
il have put down all rtt'e, and all authority, an {power. For 
l. he mufl reign, till he hath put all enemies under his feet. 
IjThe which lafl, as it mult lie done before the end ; fo 

it feems not to be done, but by putting the fentence in 
x execution, pait in the day of judgement, aguinft the 
ivj wicked. 

Now, if the burning of Sodom and Gomorrah, that 
•rare fet forth for an example, (Jude 7 ) was fo dreadful; 
u how terrible wiii that day be, when the whole world 

Mm3 fliail 
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iliall he at Once in flames V how will wretched world- 
lings look, when their darling world (hall be all let on 
fire ? Then flnll ftrong cables, and towering palaces, j 
with all their rich furniture, go up together in one r 
flame with the loweit cottages What heart can fully 
conceive the terror of that day to the wicked, when i 
the whole fabric of heaven and earth, fball at once be a 
diffolvcd by that fire ! when that miferable company 
fh.il! be driven from the tribunal to the pit, with fire 
within them, and tire without them , and fire behind , 
them, and on every hand of them; and fire before them, 
awaiting them in the lake, whither this fire (for ought 
appears) may follow diem ! 

As for the particular place of this judgement, though 
fome point us to the valley of Jehofh tphat for it, yet 
our Lord whq knew it, being alked the queftion by his 
difc'p'es, Where Lord? told them only, IVhercfoevcr 
the, body is, thither ovill the eagles be gathered together^ 
Luke xvii. 37. After which anfwer, it is too much 
for men to renew the queftion. As for the time when 
it {hall be ; in vain do men fearch for what the Lord 
has purpofely kept feertt, Atfts. i. 8. It is not for you 
to kno-d! the times or the jcajons, which the Father has 

■put in his own power The Apoftle Paul, after having 
very plainly rieferihed the fecond coming of Chrift, 
I Theft, iv 16, 17. adds, (chap, v 2.) But of the 
times and tea/ans, brethren, ye have no need that I write 
unto sou. For yourfelves know . perfectiy, that the day 
of the.Lord fo corneth as a thief in the night. Never- - 
theh is, feme in feveral ages, have made very bold with 
the time : and feveraf pirticulur yeais, which are now 
p.df, have been given out to the wor-ld, for the time of 
the end, by men who have pried into the fecrets of 
G,,d. rime has proc'aimed to the world, their rafn- ■ 
nefs and folly ; and it is likely, they will be no more 
},;v py in their conjcflures, wh'ofe determinate time is 
vet to come. L t us reft in that he cotneth God 
hath kept the d. y hid. from us, that we may be every 
day ready for it, Ma.trh xxv 13 Watch therefore. !or 1 

ir know neither the day nor the hour, wherein the Son 
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oj man cometh. And let us remember, that the laid day 
of our life will determine our (late, in the lull day ot 
the world ; and as we die, fo fhall we be judged. 

1 (hall now {hut up this fubjt cf, with feme application 
of what has been faid. 

Uot I Of comfort to al! the faints. Here is abun- 
dance of confolation to all who are in the (fate of grace. 
\V1 tatew: be your affljff ions in th.e world, this day will 
make up all your Ioffes. 'Though you have hv.n among 
the pots, yet Jhali ye be as the ivmgs of a dove covered 
•withfiver, and her feathers with yellow go'd, Plalm 
Ixviin 13. Tho’ the world reproach, judge and con- 
demn you, the Judge will at that day abfolve you, and 
bring forth your righteoufnt is as the light. The 
world's fools will then appear to have been the only 
wife men who were in it. Though the crofs be heavy, 
you may well bear it in expectation of the crown of 
righteoufnefs, which the righteous Judge will then give 
you If the world do defpife you, and treat you with 
the utmoft contempt, regard it not ; the day cometh 
wherein you {hall fit with Chrift in his throne. Be 
not difeouraged, by reafon of manifold temptations; but 
refift the devil, in confidence of a full and complete 
viffory ; for you {hafl judge the tempter at laft. Tho’ 
you have had wreftling now with the body of fin and 
death; yet ye {hill get all your enemies under your 
feet at length, and be pitfi nted fauklefs before the pre- 
fence of his glory. Let not the terror of that day cli- 
fpirit you, when you think upon it; let thefe who have 
flighted the Judge, and continue enemies to him, and to 
the way of holinefs, droop and-hang down their heads, 
w hen they think of his coming; but lift ye up your 
heads with joy. for the laft day will he your heft day. 
The Judge is your Head and Hufband, your Redeemer, 
and your Advocate Ye mull appear before the judge- 
ment-feat, but ye fhall ne t come into condemnation, 
John v. 24. His coming will not be againft you, hut 
for you. He came in the flelh, to remove the lawful 
impediments of the fpiritual marriage, by his death ; he 
came in the gofpel to you, to efpcufe you to himfelf; 
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he wilJ corhe, at the .alt day^, tofol^mViiz; the marriage, 
and take the hriile home to his Father’s houfe. Even \ 
jo come. Lord Jcjus. / • 

Use li. Of i'etror to 4II unbelievers. This may 
ferve to awaken a fee are generation, a world lying in 
wicked mis, as if they were never to be called to an ac- 
count for it; and (lighting the Med’ator, as if he were 
not t<> judge them Ah ! how fe v have the ’■ /ely im- 
prefi'i ms of the judgement to come ! moft men live, as if 
what is laid of it, from the word, were bin idle tales. 
The profane lives of many, fpeak the thoughts of it to 
be far from their beans, and in very deed make a mock 
of it before the world, faying in effedt, Where is the 
promife of his coming ? t he hypocrify of others, who 
blind the eyes of the world, with a fplendid piofeKIion, 
being in appearance C hr ill's fheep, while they are in- 
deed the devil’s goats, is an evidence, that the great 
reparation of the fhcep from the goats, is very little 
laid to heart. How do many indulge in fec'rct whked- 
nefs, of which they would be afhuned before vvitneffes} 
not confidering that their moft fecrct thoughts and ac- 
tions will, at that day, be difeoveted', before the great 
congregation ! how eagerly are mens hearts fet on the 
world, as if it were to be their everlafting habitation ? 
the folemn i ffemhlies, and public ordinances, wherein 
the judge is upon a tranfadlion of peace with the cii- 
fnina's, are Undervalued ; mens hearts will iwim like 
feathers in the waters of the faneftuary, that will fink, 
like Hones, to the bottom, in cares of this life : they 
will be very ferrous in trifles of this world, and trifle 
in the molt furious, and weighty things of another 
world. But O ! confider the day that is approaching, 
jn which Chrill ftiall come to judgement; the world (ball 
be fummoned, by the found of the bit trumpet, to com- 
pear befetd his tribunal. The Judge fliall frt on his 
throne, apd all nations 'fliall be filled before him ; the 
reparation flull be made betwixt the godly and the 
■wicked, the bdoks opened; and the dead judged out of 
them ; ore patty fliall be adjudged to everhfting life, 
and the ether to everbftmg fare, according to thtif Ji 
works. I 
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It would be a fight of admirable curiofity, if thou 
could ft wrap up thyfclf in fome dark cloud, or hide 
thyfelf in the cleft of fome high rock, from whence 
thou mighteft efpy w icked kings, princes, judges, and 
great ones of the earth, rifing out of their marble 
tombs, and brought to the bar, to anfwer for all their 
cruelty, injuftice, oppreflion and profanity, without 
any marks of diftunftion, but what their wickednefs 
pu:s upon them: profane,unholy,and unfaithful church- 
men, purfued with the curfes of the ruined people, 
from their graves to the judgement-feat, and charged 
with the blood of fouls, to whom they gave no faithful 
warning : mighty men (landing trembling before the 
Judge, unable to recover their wonted boldnefs, to 
out-wit him w’th their fubtilities, or defend them- 
idves by their ftrength : delicate women caft forth of 
tb eir graves, as abominable branches, dragged to the 
tribunal, to anfwer for their ungodly lives : the igno- 
rant fuddenly taught in the law, to their coll ; and 

tools and la- 
ke 

the learned declared, before the world, 
borioitS trifiets; the atheift convinced, the hypociite 
unmafked •, ami the profane, at long run, turned feri- 
ous about his eternal date : fecret murders, adulteries, 
thefts, cheats, and other works of darknefs, which 
fcorned art human fearch, difeovered and laid open 
before the world, with their moft minute circumftan- 
ces : no regard had to the rich, no pity (hewn to the 
poor: the feales of the world turned; oppreiT.'d and 
defpifed piety fet on high ; and profperous wickednefs 
at iaft brought low : all, not found in Chnft, arraigned, 
convicted, and condemned without refpeft of per ferns. 
and driven from the tribunal to the pit; while tkefe 
found in him, at that day, being abfolved before the 
world, go with him into heaven. Nav, but thou eanll 
not fo efcape. fhyfeif, whofoever thou art, not being 
in Chrift, muft bear a jvart in this tragical and fright- 
ful atftion. 

Sinner, that fame Lord Chrift, v horn thou now 
defpifeft, whom thou wounded through the Tides of 
his mtlfengers, and before whom thou doft prefer thy 

lufts> 
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lufts, .wi!! be thy JiHge. And a neg!e&ed Saviour 
will be a fevere Judge. O! what mountain, what 
rock wilt thou get to fall on thee, and hide thee from 
the face of him that fitteth on the throne r I'hou haft 
now a rock within thee, a heart of adamant, fo that 
thou canft count the darts of the world as ftubble, and 
laugh at the {baking of the fpear: but that rock will 
tent, at the fight of the Judge ; that hard heart will 
then break, and thou {halt weep and wail, when weep- 
ing and wailing will be to no putpofe. Death’s bands 
will fall off-, the grave will vomit thee out; and the 
mountains (hall {kip fiom thee ; and the rocks refufe 
to grind thee to powder How will thefe euifed eves 
abide the fight of the Judge ! Behold he cometh ! where 
is the profane fwearers, who tore his wounds ? the 
wretched worldling, now abandoned of his god ? the 
formal hypocrite, who kifl'ed him. and betrayed him ? 
the defpii'er of the gofpel, who Cent him away in his 
rnefiengers groaning, profaned his ordinances, and 
trampled under foot Ms precious blood ? O murderer, 
the jlaia Man is thy Judge ! There is he whom thoU 
didft fo maltreat ! Behold the neglefted Lamb of God, 
appearing as a lion againft thee! How will thine heart 
endure the darts of Iris fiery looks ! That rocky heart 
now kept out agamit him, fhali then be b'own up ! 
that face, which refufeth to blufh now, fnai) then 
gtther blacknefs ) arrows of wrath {hall pierce, where- 
arrows of conviction cannot enter now. What wilt 
thou anfwer him, when he rileth up, and chargeth 
thee with thy unbelief and impenitency ? Wilt thou 
fay, thou waft not warned ? Confcience within rhee, 
will give thee the lie: the fecret groans and wtuvin- fs 
of tliofe, who warned thee, will witnels the contrary- 
if a child or a fool did tell you, that your houfe were 
on fire, you would immediately run to quench it ; but, 
in matters of eternal concern, men will firft fill their 
hearts with prejudices againft the meflengers, and then 
Call their meflage behind their backs But theie fifty 
fhifts and pretences wftl not avail, in the day of the 
Lord. How will thefe cUrfed ears, now deaf to the 

call 
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cal! of the gofpcl, inviting fimiers to come to Chrift, 
hear the fearful fentcnce, Depart from me, ye cur/cd, 
tnto cvcrlaffirg fire, prepared for the devil and his 
angeh ? No fleepy hearer fhall be there : no man’s 
hrart will then wander : their liearts and eyes will 
th^n be fixed on their mifcty, which they wni not 
now believe. O that we knew in this our day, the 
things that belong to our peace. 

Lajify, Be exhorted to believe this great truth; 
and believe it fo, as you may prepare for the judge- 
ment betimes. Set up a fecret tribunal in your own 
breads, and often call yourl’el'Ves to an account there. 
Make the Judge your friend in time, by cioling with 
him in the offer of the gofpel ; and give all diligence, 
that ye may be found in Chnlt, at that day. Cad off 
the works of daiknefs, and live, as believing you are, 
at all times, and in all places, under the eye of your 
Judge, who will bring every work into judgement, with 
every fecret thing. Be fruitful in good works, know- 
ing that as ye fow, ye thall reap. Study piety towards 
God, righteoufnefs and charity towards men, Lay up^ 
in dore plenty of works of charity and merev, towards 
them who are in didrefs, efpecially fuch as are of the 
houfehold of faith, that they may be produced that day 
as evidences, that ye belong to Chrift. Shut not up 
your bowels of mercy, now, towards the needy; left 
ye then find no mercy. Take heed, that in all vour 
works, ye he Tingle and fincere ; aiming, in them all, 
at the glory of your Lord, a tedimony of your love to 
him, and obedience to his command. Leave it to hy- 
pocrites, who have their reward, to proclaim every 
man hrs own goodnefs, and to found a trumpet, when 
they do their alms. It is a bafe and unchriflian fpirit, 
which cannot have fatisfadlion in a good work, unlefs 
it he expofed to the view of others ; it is utterly un- 
worthy of one, who believes that the lad trumpet (hall 
call together the whole world ; before whom the Judge 
himlelf fliall publifii works truly good, how fccretiy 
foever they were done. Live in a believing expedlu- 

Ition of the coming of the Lord. Let your loins bd 
always 
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always girt, and your lamps burning; fo when he comes, 1 

whether in the laft day of ycur life, or in the lalt day \ 
of the world, ye {hall be able to fay with joy, Lot this j 
is utr God, and we have waited for him. 

 —  

HEAD V. 

The Kingdom of HEAVEN. 

Mat. xxv. 34. 

Then fall the King fay unto them on his right hand, | 
Come ye bieffed of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
f repared for you from the foundation oj the world. 

HAVING, from this portion of Scripture which 
the text is a part of, difeourfed of the general 

judgement; and being to fpeak of the everlalling hap- 
pinefs of the faints, and the everlafling miferv of the |{ 
wicked, from the refpe£live fentences to be pronounced 
upon them, in the great day ; 1 fhall take them in the 
order wherein they lie before us; the rather that, a 
fentence is firft pad upon the righteous, fo the execu- 
tion thereof is firft begun, though pcllibly the other 
may be fully executed before if be completed. 

The words of the text contain the j iy£ul fentence 
itfelf, together with an hiftoricai introduction thereto, , 
which gives us an account of the Judge pronouncing 
the fentencethe King, Je.fus Chrilt; the pait’es on 
w hom it is given, them on his right hand : and the time 
uher, then, as foon as the trial is over, Of theft I 
have fpoken already. It is the fentence itfelf we ate 
now to confider Cnrr.e, ye bieffed of my Father, oc. 
Stand a-back, O ye profane goats ; have away all unre* 
generate fouls, nor unhid to lefus Clirift ; this is not . 
for you. Come, O ye faints, brought out of ycur na- 
tural {late, into the (late of grace ; behold here the flate 
of glory awaiting you. Here is glory kt down to us 
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in words and fyllables ; a looking-glafs, in which you 
may fee your everlafting happinefs ; a fcheire (or 
draught) of Chrift’s Father’s Itoufe, wherein there are 
many members. 

This glorious fentence bears two things, (r.) The 
complete happinefs to which the faints are adjudged, 

I the kingdom (2 ) Their folemn admiflion to it, Come 
| }e blejfed of my Father, inherit, See. Firjl, Their 
| complete happinefs is a kingdom, A kingdom is the 
' top of worldly felicity; there is nothing on earth 
j greater than a kingdom ; therefore the hidden weight 
I of glory in heaven, is held forth to us under that no- 

il tion. But it is not an ordinary kingdom, it is the kug. 
I* dow, the kingdom of heaven, furpafliog all the khig- 
jj dorms of the earth in glory, honour profit and pleafure, 
S infinitely more than they do in thefe excel the low and 

inglorious condition of a beggar in rags and on a dung-* 
I hill. Secondly. There is a folemn admifii m of the 
I faints into this their kingdom, Come ye, inherit the 
3 kingdom. In the view of angels, men and devils, they 
si are invefted with royalty, and folemnly inaugurated 
| before the whole world, by Jefus Chrifi the heir of all 
I things, who hath all power in heaven and in earth. 
^ Their right to the kingdom is folemnly recognized and 
S owned ! They are admitted to it, as undoubted heirs 
|i of the kingdom to poflefs it by inheritance or lot, as 
i;l the word prop rly fignifies ; becaufe of old, Inheritan- 
iH ces were defigned by lot, as Canaan to Ifrael, God's 
I fiifi; born, as they are called, Excel iv 22. And be- 
ij caufe this kingdom is the Father’s Kingdom, therefore 

they are openly acknowledged in their adniiffion to it, 
! to be the blcfled of Chrift’s Father ; the which bh fling 
y was given them long before this fentence, but is now 
i folemnly recognized and confirmed to them by the Me- 
f diator, in his Father’s name. It is obfevvable. he favs 
f net, Ye bleffed of the Father; but, Ye bleded of my 

: "Father : to (hew us, that all bieffings arc derived upc-a 
us from the Father, the fountain of bleffing, as he is 
the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, through 
whom we are bleffid, Lph, i. 3. And finally, tiny 
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are admitted to 'his kingdom, as that which was pre- 
pared for them from the foundation cf the world in | 
God’s eternal purpcfe, before they, or any of them 
were : that all the world may fee eternal life to be the 
free gift cf God. 

DocrKiNE. 

The Saints Jhall le made ccmphtc’y happy, in the Pof- 

feJJijn of the Kingdom oj Heaven. 

Two things I fhall here inquire into. The na- 
ture of this kingdom. (2 ) The adrviflion of the h ints 
thereto. And then I fliall make a practical improvement 
of the whole. 

First. As to the nature of the kingdom cf heaven, j 
our knowledge of it is very imperfect : for, Eye hath I 
r.ot Jeen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the 
heart of man, the things which God hath prepared for 
them that love him, 1 Ccr. ii 9. As, by familiar re- 
femblances, parents inftru£t their little children con- 
cerning things, of which otherwife they can have no 
tolerable notion ; fo our gracious God, in contempla- 
tion of our weaknefs, is p'eafed to reprefent to us hea- 
ven’s happinefs, under fimilitudes taken from earthly 
things, glorious in the eyes of men ; fmee naked difeo- I 
veries of the heavenly glory, divefted of earthly refem- j 
blances, would be too bright for our weak eyes, and in 
them we would but lofe ourfclvcs. Wherefore now, 
one can but fpeak as a child of tliele things, which the 
day will fully difeover. 

The hate of glory is reprefented under the notion 
of a kingdoma kingdom among men, being that in 
which the greateil number of earthly good things doth . 
concentre Now every faint (hall, as a king, inherit I1 

a kingdom. All Chrift’s ful jefts (hall be kings, each 
one with his crown upon his head : not that the great 
Kuig (hall dived himfelf of his royalty, but he will make 
all his children partakers of his kingdom 

I. The faints fhall have kingly power and authority 
given. Our Lord gives not empty titles to his favour- 
ites; he makes them kings indeed. Ihe dominion of 
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the faints will be a dominion far exceeding that of the 
I greater monarch ever,was in earth. They will be ab- 

foiiite mailers over fin, that fometime had dominion 
over them. They will have a complete rule over their 

I own fpiritT) ! an entire management of ail their afihc- 
i tions and inclinations, which now create them fo much 

molefiation : the turbulent root of corrupt afle£lions, 
{hail be for ever expelled cut of that kingdom, and 

r never be able any more to give them the lealt dillurb- 
I ance. d'hey (hall have power over the nations, the 

ungodly of all nations, and Ihall rule them with a rod 
of iron Rev. ii. 26, 27 The whole world of the 
wicked fhal! be broken before them ; Satan (hall be 
bruifed under their feet, Rom xvi. 20, ile fhail never 

I be able to fatten a temptation on them any more ; but 
he will be judged by them : and in their fight call, with 
the reprobate crew, into the lake of fire and brimftone. 
So fhull they rule over their oppreflbts. Having 

| fought the good fight, and got the viftory, Chrilt will 
entertain them as Jofhua did his captains, caufing them 
come near, and put their feet upon the necks of kings, 

t Joflt. x 24 
II. They (hall have the Kafir:ns of Royalty. For a 

♦ throne, Chrift will grant th<fmmo fit with him on his 
r throne, Rev. iii. 12. They will be advanced to. the 
|j highefi; honour and dignity they are capable of; and, 

in the enjoyment of it, they will have an eternal rindif- 
t; turbed repefe, after ail the toi’i they, meet with in 

the world, in their way to the' thread. For a crown, 
1 they {hall receive a crown of.jd rv, that fadeth not 

away, 1 Pet v. 4 Not a irowl^f dowers, as fubjeflS, 
J' being conquerors, or victors, fom«times have yot j fuch 
3 a crown quickly fades : but their Crowry.never fa <et!i. 
I| Not a crown of gold, fuch as earthly Miigs%(S wear* 
3| even a crown of gold is often ftainecl* and can never 
t make them happy who wear it Hut it fhg:.: be a-ctowA 
)| or glory. A crown of glory is a crowim>f .life. Rev. 
i i:. o- that life which knows no end ; a crown winch 
1 death can never make to fall 0$ one’s head. It muft be 

N n 2 an 
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an abiding crown *, for it is a crown of rigliteoufnefs, 
2 Tim. iv. 8. It was purchafed for them by Chrift’s 
righteoufnefs, which is imputed to them; they are qua- 
lified for it by inherent righteoufnefs, God’s righteouf- 
nefs or faithfulnefs fecures it to them. They (hall 
have a feeptre, a rod of iron (Rev. ii. 27.), terrible to 
ail the wicked world. And a fword too, a two-edged 
fword in their hand, to execute vengeance upon the 
heathen, and punifhment upon the people, Pfalm. cx ix. 
6, 7. They {hall have royal ' apparel The royal 
robes in this kingdom are white robes, Rev ifi. 4. 
7hey foatl walk with me in white. And thefe laft do, 
in a very particular manner, point at the inconceivable 
glory of the date of the faints in heaven. 

The Lord is pleafed often to reprefent unto us the 
glorious fats ot the faints, under the notion of their 
being clothed in white garments. It is promifed to 
the overcomer, that he fhail be clothed in white 
raiment, Rev. iii. 5. The elders about the throne are 
clothed in white raiment, chap. iv. 4. The multitude 
before the throne are clothed with white robes, chap, 
vii 6. arrayed in white robes, ver, 13 made white 
in the blood of the Lamb, ver 14, I own, the laft t wo 
teftimonies adduced, do refpe£t the ftate of the faints 
cn earth ; but withal the terms are borrowed from the 
Rate of the church in heaven. All garments, properly 
fo called, being badges of fin and fiiame, fhall be laid 
nfi.de by the faints, when they come to their ftate of 
glory. But if we confider on what occafions white 
garments were wont to be put on, we fhall find much 
of heaven under them. 

Fir/i, The Romans, when they manumitted their 
bond-f-rvants, gave them a white garment, as a badge 
atf their freedom. So (hall the faints that day get on 
white robflli •, for it is the day of the glorious liberty 
of the'childr^i of God Tlom. viii. 21 ), the day of the 
redemption ot their body^i ver. 23.' They ihall no more 

* fee the houfe of bondage, nor lie .any more among the 
* pots. If we comparqAhe ftate of the faints on earth, 

K’kh that of the wicked, it is indeed a ftate of tree- 
IkA ' dona i 
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riom ; whereas the other is a ftate of {Tavery : but in 
comparifon with their {fate in heaven, it is but a fervi- 
tude. A faint on earth is indied a young prince, and 
heir to the crown ; bat his mat to may be, 1 ferve, for 
he diiTcreth nothing From a ftiwant though he be lord 
of all, Ga! iv. 1. What are the groans of a faint, the 
fordid and bnfe work he is fome-time found employed 
in, the black and tattered garments he walks in, but 
badges of this comparative fervitude ? But from the 
day the faints come to the crown, they receive their 
complete freedom, and ferve no more. They {hall be 
fully freed from fin, which of all evils is the worft, 
both in itfclf, and in their apprehenfions too ; How 
great then mud that freedom be, when thefe Egyptians 
whom they fee to day, they {hall fee them again no 
more for ever ? They fhall be free from all tempta- 
tion to fin ; Satan can have no accefs to tempt them 
any more, by himfelf, nor by his agents. A full anfwcr 
viil then be given to that petition they have fo often 
repeated, Lead us tiot into temptation. No biffing fer- 
pent can come into the paradife above ; no fnare nor 
trap can be laid there, to catch the feet of the faints : 
they may walk there fearlefsly, for they can be in no 
hazard, there are no lions-dens, no mountains of the 
leopards there. They fhall he fet beyond the poffibi- 
lity of finning, for they fh dl be confirmed in goodntfs. 
It will be the confummate-freedonvof their will to be 
for ever unalterably determined to good. A ul t|iey 
{hull be freed from all the effhdts of fin : There Jhfllt be 
no more death, neither for row, nor crying, neither /hall 
there be any more pain, Rev. xii 4, Whar kingdom 
is like unto this? Death'm ikes its way now into a 
palace, as eafily as into a cottage ■, furrow fills the heart 
of one who wears a crown on his head : royal rubes 
are no fence againft pain, and crying by reafon of p fin. 
But in this kingdom no mifery can have place. All 
reproaches {hail be wiped eff; and never fha;l a tear 
drop any more from their eyes. They {hall not com- 
plain of defertions again ; the Lord will never hu^his 
face from them : but the Sun of righteoufnefs, ilSlr.g 

N n 3 upon 
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'tspon them in his meridian brightnefs, will difpel all 
clouds, and give them an everlafting day, without the 
lead: mixture of darknefs, A deluge of wrath, after a 
fearful thunder-clap from the throne, will fweep away 
the wicked from before the judgement feat, into the lake 
of fire ; but they are, in the firft place, like Noah 
brought into the atk, and out of harm’s way. 

Secondly, White raiment hath been a token of puri- 
ty. Therefore the Lamb’s wife is arrayed in fine li- 
nen, clean and white, Rev. xix 8, And thofe who 
flood before the throne, wafhed their robes and made 
them white in the blood of the Lamb, chap. vii. 14. 
The faints fhali then put on the robes of perfedb purity, 
and fhine in fpotlefs holinefs, like the fun in his 
ftrength, without the lead cloud to intercept his light. 
Abfolute innocence {hall then be reftored, and every 
appearance of fin banifhed far from his kingdom. The 
guilt of fin, and the reigning power of if, are now taken 
away in the faints; neverthelefs fin dwelleth in them, 
Rom. vii 20. But then it fliall be no more in them : 
the corrupt nature will be quite removed ; that root of 
bitternefs will be plucked up, and no vefliges of it left 
in their fouls; their nature fli ill be altogether pure and 
finlefs. There ihali be no more darknefs in their 
minds; but the underftanding of every faint, when he 
is come to his kingdom, Will be as a globe of pure and 
unraixed light. There fhali not be the leafi: averfion to 
good, cr inclination to evil, in theii wills; but they 
will be brought to a perfect conformity to the will of 
God, bleft with angelical purity, and fixed therein- 
Thsir affections fhall not be liable to the lead: diforder 
c-r irregularity i it will coft them no trouble to keep: 

them right; they will get fuch a fet of purity, as they 
can never lofe They will be fo refined from ail 
earthly drofs as never to favour more of any thing 
but heaven Were it pnfiible they fhouM be fet agfin 
amid ft the enfharing objects of an evil world, they ihould 
walk among them without the leait defilement; as the 
fu#hi n'es on the dunghill, yet untainted, and as the 
angels preferred their purity in the mid it of Sodom. > 

° ^ Their : 
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Their graces (hall then be perfc&ed, and all the im- 
perfedtions now cleaving to them, done away. There 
w ill be no more ground for complaints of weaknefs of 
grace ; none in that kingdom fnall complain of an ill 
heart, or a corrupt nature- It dr,th not yet appear 
•what weJhall be, but—when he JJeall appear, we Jhall be 
like him, r John iii, 2 

Thirdly, Among the Jews, thefe who defired to be 
admitted into the prieftly office being tried, and found 
to be of the prieft’s line, and without blemifh, were 
clothed in w'hite, and enrolled among the prieits. This 
feems to be alluded to, Rev. iii. 3. He that overconicth 
—the faints Jhall be clothed in white raiment, and 1 will 
r.ot blot out his name out of the book of life. The faints 
are net kings only, but priefts alfo *, for they are a Royal 
Priefthood, 1 Pet. ii- 9. They will be prieds upon 
their thrones. They are judicially found defeendei 
from the great High-Prieft of their profefiion, begotten 
of him by his Spirit, of the incorruptible Iced of the 
word, and without blemilh ; fo the trial being over, 
they are admitted to be priefts in the temple above, 
that they may dwell in the houfe of the Lord for ever. 
There is nothing upon earth more glorious than a 
kingdom, nothing more venerable than the priefthood ; 
and both meet together in the glorified ftate of the 
faints. The general affembly of the firft born, (Heb. 
xii. 23.) whofe is the pridthood and the double por- 
tion, appearing in their white robes of glory, will be a 
reverend and glorious company. That day will {hew 
them to be the perfons, whom the Lord has oh.ofen 
out of all the tribes of the earth, to be near unto him, 
and to enter into his temple, even into his holy place. 
Their priefthood, begun on earth, fhall be brought to 
its perfection, while they fhnll be employed in offering 
the facrifice of praife to God and the Lamb for ever 
and ever. They get not their portion, in the earth, 
with the reft of the tribes; but the Lord himfclt was 
their portion, and will be their double portion thro’ 
the ages of eternity. 

Fourthly, 
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Fourth'y, They were wont to wear white rai-menf, 

in a time of triumph ; to the which alfo there feems 
to be an allufion, Rev. iii. 3 He that overcometh, the 
fame fhall be clothed m white raiment. And what is 
heaven but an everlafting triumph ! None get thither, 
but fuch as fight^and overcome too. Though Canaan 
was given t» the Ifraelites, as an inheritance, they be- 
hoved to conquer it, ere they could be poilcfibrs of it. 
The faints, in this world, are in the field of battle ; 
often in red garments, garments rolled in blood ; but 
the day approacheth, in which they fhail Hand before 
the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white 
robes, and palms in their hands, (Rev. vii 9.) having 
obtained a complete victory over all their enemies. 
The palm was ufed as a fign of vt£lory; becaufe that 
tree, opprefied with weights, yieldeth not, but rather 
fhooteth upwards And palm-trees were carved on 
the doors of the mod holy place, (1 Kings vi. 32.) 
which was a fpecial type of heaven ; for heaven is the 
place, which the faints are received into, as conquerors. 

Behold the joy and peace of the faints, in their whits 
robes ! The joys arifing from the view of pall dangers, 
and of riches and honours gained at the very door of 
death, do mod fenfibly touch one’s heart ; and this will 
be an ingredient in the everlading happinefs of the 
faints, which could have had no place, in the heaven of 
innocent Adam, and his linlefs offspring, fuppofing him 
to have Hood Surely the glorified faints will not for- 
get the entertainment they met with in the world : it 
will be for the glory of God to remember it, and alfo 
for the heightening of their joy. 1 he Sicilian king, 
bv birth the fon of a potter, acted a wife part, in that 
he would be ferved at his table, with earthen veffcls ; 
the which could not but put an additional fweetnefs in 
his meals, not to be relidied by one born heir to the 
crown. Can ever meat be fo fweet to any, as to the 
hungry man ? Ur can any have fuch a relifli of plenty, 
as he who has been under pinching draits. The more 
difficulties the faints have paffed through, in their way 
to heaven, the place will be the fweeter to them, when 

they 
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they come at it. Every happy ftroke, ftruck in the 
fpiritual warfare, will be a jewel in their crown of 
glory. 'Each victory obtained aga’inlt fin, Satan, and 
the world, will raife their triumphant jdy the higher. 
The remembrance of the crofs will fweeten the crown ; 
ami the memory of their travel through the wildernefs, 
will put an additional verdure on the fields of glofy, 
while they walk through them minding the day, when 
they went mourning without the fun. 

And now that they appear triumphing in white 
robes, it is a lign they have obtained an honourable 
peace ; fuch a peace as their enemies can difturb no 
more. 3o every thing peculiarly adapted to their 
militant condition is laid afide. The fword is laid 
down •, -and they betake themfelves to the pen of a ready 
writer, to commemorate the praifes of him, by whom 
they overcame. Public ordinances, preaching, facra- 
ments, fhJl be honourably laid afide •, there is no tem- 
ple there, Rev. xix 22. Sometimes thefe were fweet 
to them ; but the travellers being all got ‘home, the 
inns, appointed for their entertainment by the way, 
are (hut up; the candles are put out, when the fun is 
rifen ; and the tabernacle, ufed in the wildernefs, is 
folded up, when the temple of glory is come in its 
room. Many of the faints duties will then be laid 
afide ; as one gives his ftafF out of his hand, when he is 
ccmt to the end of his journey. Praying (hall then be 
turned to praifing ; and, there being no fin to coilf?fs, 
no wants to feek the fupply of; conftllion and petition 
(hall be fwallowed in everlailing thankfgiving. There 
will be no mourning in heaven ; they have fown in 
tears, the reaping time cf joy is come, and God (hall 
wipe away all tears from their eyes, Rev. xxi 4. No 
need of mortification there ; and felf examination is then 
at an end. They will not need to watch any more, 
the danger is over. Patience has had its perfedh work, 
and there is no ufe for it there. Faith is turned ii to 
fight, and hope is fwallowed up in the ocean of fenfible 
and full enjoyment. All the rebels are fubdued, the 
faints quietly fet on their throne; and fo the forces, 

need- 
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needful in the time of the fpiritual warfare, are dif- 
banded •, and they carry on their triumph in profound- 
eft peace. 

Lajily, White garments were wore on feftival 
days, in token of joy And fo (hall the faints be 
clothed in white raiment, for they (hall keep an eyer- 
lafting Sabbath to the Lord, Ht b. iwp. There rcmnn- 
eth therefore a reft (or keeping of a Sahb ithJ to the 
people op God The Sabbath, in the efteem of faints, 
is the queen of days v and they ihall have an endlefs 
Sabhatifm in the kingdom of heaven ; fo (hall their 
garments be always white. They will have an eter- 
nal refiy with an uninterrupted joy : for heaven is not 
a refting place, where men may deep out an eternity 
(there they reft not day nor night) j but their work is 
their reft and continual recreation, and toil and weari- 
nefs have no place there. They reft there in God, 
who is the centre of their fouls. Here they find the 
complement, or fat’sfjdlion of all their defires; having 
the full enjoyment cf God, and uninterrupted commu- 
nion with him rids is the point, unto the uhicii 
till the foul come, it will always be reftlefs: but, that 
point reached, it refts; for he is the laft end, and the 
foul can go no farther. It cannot underftand, will, 
nor defire more ; but in himmC has what is commenfur- 
able to its boundlefs defires. This is the happy end 
of all tire labours of the faints; their toil and forrows 
iflue in a joyful reft. The Chaldeans, meafuring the 
natural day, put the day firft, and the night laft ; but 
the Jews counted the night firft, and the day laft. 
Even lo, the wicked begin with a day of reft and plea- 
fure, but end wdth a night of everlafting toil and for- 
tow : but God’s people have their gloomy night firft, 
and then gomes'their day of eternal reft. The which, 
Abraham, in the parable* obferved to the rich man 
in hell, Luke xvi 25 Son, remember that thou in thy 
life t\me receivcd/l toy ^ood things, and nkewi/e Lata 
rus evil things : but no w he is comforted, and thou art 
tormented. 

III. If 
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111 If one inquires where the kingdom of the faints 
lies; it is not in this vrorld ; it lies in a better coun- 
try, that is. an heavenly, lieb xi. id. a country better 
than the bed of this world, namely, the heavenly 
Canrian, Immanuel’s land, where nothing is wanting 
to complete the happinefs of the inhabitants. This 
is the happy country, blelt with a perpetual fpring, 
and which yieldeth all things, for nccdlity, conveni- 

i eney and delight. There men iha'I eat angels food ; 
i they Ihall be entertained with the hidden manna (Rev. 
| ii 17.) without being fet to the painful gathering of it: 
i they will be fed to the full, with the produd of the 

j land falling into their mouths, without the leaft toil 
1 to them. Tint land enjoys an everlalting day, for 
( there is no night there, Rev xxi 25. An eternal fun- 
I thine beautifies this better country, but there is no 

fcorching heat there. No clouds fhall be feen there 
forever: yet it is not aland of drought; the trees 
of the Lord’s planting, are fet by the rivers of water, 
and (hall never want moifture; for they will have an 
eternal fupply of the Spirit, by Jefus Chrift, from 
his Father. This is the country from whence our 
Lord came, and whither he is gone again ; the country 
which all the holy p itriarchs and prophets had their 
eye upon, while on earth ; and which all the faints, 
who have gone before us, have fought their way to ; 
and unto which, the martyrs have joyfully fwimmed,, 
through a fea of blood This earth is the place of 
the faints pilgrimage ; that is their country, where 
they find their everlafting red. 

IV 1 he Royal City is that great citv, the holy 
Jerufalem, deferibed at large, Rev. xxi. 10, &c. (It is 

1 true, fome learned divines place this city in the earth, 
ibut the particulars of the defciiption feem to me to 

favour thofe mod, who point us to the other world 
fur it.) The faints (hall reign in that city, whefe 
wall is of jafper (ver. 16 ) and the foundations of 

11 the wall garnHhed with all manner of precious (tones 
' | (ver. 19.) and the ftreet of pure gold (ver 21.) fo 
Hthat their feet (hall be fet on that, which the men of 

, 1 this 
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this world fet thtir hearts upon. This is the city ! 
God has prepared for them, Heb. xi. id. A city that 
hath foundations (ver. to): A continuing city (chap. I 
xiii. 14 ), which ihall (land and flourifli, when all the 
cities of the world are laid in alhes j and which fhall 
not be moved, when the foundations of the world are 
overturned. It is a city that never changeth its in- 
habitants, none of them fhall ever be removed out of it; 
for life and immortality reign there, and no death can 
enter into it. It is blelfed with a peifedl: and perpe- 
tual peace, and can never be in the lead didurbed. 
Nothing from without can annoy it; the gates there- 
fore are not fhut at all by day, and there is no night 
there, Rev. xxi. 25. There can nothing from within 
trouble it. No want of provifion there ; no fcarcity. 
no difcord amongd the inhabitants. Whatever con- 
tentions are amongft the faints now, no veftige of their 
former jarrings fhall remain there. Love to God, and 
to one-ancther, fliall be perfected : and tliefe of them 
who flood at great diftance here, will joyfully embrace 
and delight in one another there. 

V. The Royal Palace is ChriA’s Father’s houfe ; 
jn which are many manfions, John xiv. 2. There Aiall 
the faints dwell for ever. This is the hcufe prepared 
for all the heirs of glcry, even thefe of them who dwell 
in the meaneft cottage now, or have not where to lay 
their heads. As our Lord calls his faints to a king- 
dom, he will provide them a houfe fuitable to the 
dignity he puts upon them. Heaven will be a con- 
venient, fpacious and glorious houfe, for thefe whom I- 
the King delighteth to honour. Never was a houfe 
purchafed at fo dear a ra e as this, being the purchafe ! 
of the Mediator’s blood ! And no lefs could it be af- ' 
forded for to them Never was there fo murh ado, 
to fir inhabitants for a houfe : ’1 he faints were, by 
nature, utterly unfit for this houfe; and human art 
and induilry a uld not make them meet fir it But 
the Father gives the defigned inhabitants to his Son, 
to be by him redeemed : the Spa pays the price of 1 
their redemption, even his own precious bioed ; that, , 

with 1 
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with the allowance of juftice, they may have accefs 
to the houfe: and the holy Spirit fan£tifies them by 
his grace; that they may be meet to come in thither, 
where no unclean thing can enter. And no marvel, 
for it is the King’s palace they enter into, Pfal. xlv. 15. 
The houfe of the kingdom, where the great King 
keeps his court; where he has his throne, and (hews 
forth his glory, in a fingular manner, beyond what 
mortals can conceive, 

VI. Paradife is their Palace garden. This day /halt 
thou be with me in Paradife, faid our Saviour to the 
penitent thief on the crofs, Luke xxiii 43. Heaven 
is a Paradife for pleafure and delight; where there is 
both wood and water : A pure river, of water of life, 
dear as cryflal, proceeding out of the throne of Cod, 
and of the Lamb : and of ether fide of the river, the 
tree of life, which bears twelve manner of fruits, and 
yield* her fru t every minth. Rev. xxii. 1, 2 How 
happy might innocent Adam have been in the earthly 
Paradife, where there was nothing wanting for necef- 
fity nor delight , Eden was the n.o^t pleafant fpoc of 
the uncorrupted earth, and Paradife the moft pleafant 
fpot of Eden ; bat what is earth in comparifon of 
heaven ? The glorified faints are advanced to the 
heavenly Paradife. There they fhall not only fee, 
but eat of the tree of life, which is innhe mid it of 
the Paradife cf God, Rev. ii. 7. They fhall behold 
the Mediator s glory and be fafisfied with his good, 
nefs. No flaming i'word will be there, to keep the 
way of that tree of life 5 but they fhall freely ,eat of it, 
and live for ever. And they lhaii drink of tlw river 
of pleafures ^Plal. xxxvi 8 ) thefe fa'eeteft. and pure ft 
pleafures, the which Immanuel’s land doth afford ; 
t?nd fhall fwim in ah ocean of unmixed delight for 
evermore. 

VII. They fhall have Royal Treafures, fufFieicnt 
to fupport the dignity they are advanced unto. Since 
the ftreet of the royal city is pure gold, and the- twelve 
gates thereof are twelve pearls j their treafure mu ft 
fee of that which is better than geld or pearl, it is 
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an fterra! weigft of g’ory, 2 Ccr iv. 17. O precious 
trerfure ! a treasure cot liable to infenfible ccrruptidn, 
by moths or rutl ; a treafure which none can Heal 
from them, Matt! . vi. 20. Never did a: y kingdom 
afford fuel) a precious treafure, mor a treafure of fuoh 
variety : for, tfc that ovei cometh foalt inherit alt things, 
Kev xxi. 7. No treafures on earth are iloed with 
all things ; if they were all put together in one, there 
would be far more valuable things wanting in that one, 
than found in it This then is the peculiar treafure 
of thefe kings, who inherit the kingdom of heaven. 
They, fhall want nothing, that may contribute to their 
full fatisfadlion. Now they are rich in hope: but 
then they will have their riches in hand. Now all 
tilings are theirs in refpeot of right ; then all fhall he 
theirs in pofTefRon. They may go for ever through 
Immanuel’s land, and behold the glory and riches 
tVreof, with the fatisfying thought, that all they fee 
is their own. It is pity thefe fhouM ever be uneafy 
u ider-the want of earthly good things, who may be 
fure, they lhall inherit'all things at length. 

Vill. Albeit there is no material Temple therein, 
no mediate ferving of- God in the ufe of ordinances, 
as here on earth; yet, as for this lingdom, 1 he Lotd 
Cod Almighty, and the Lamb, are the JimpU cj it, 
Rev. xxi, 22. As the Temple was the glory of Ca- 
naan, fo will the celedial temple be the glory; cf 
heaven. The faints fhall be brought in thither as 
a royal prieflliood, to dwell in the houfe of the Lord 
for ever: for Jtfus Chrifl will then make every faint 
a pillar in the temple of God, and he fhall go no more 
cut (Rev. iii. 12.), as the Priefls and Levitcs did, in 
their courfes, go cut of the ■ material temple. ihere 
the faints fhall have the cloud cf glory, the divine 
prefeoce, with tried intimate, uninterrupted commu- 
nion with God ; there they fhail have Jefus Chritt .as 
the true ark, wherein the" fiery law lhail be for ever 
hid from their eyes ; and the mercy feat, frera which 
nothing thall be breathed, but everlaltmg peace and 
good will towards them ; the chtrubims, the focicty 
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of hoiy angels, who fli.ill join with them in eternal 
admiration of the myllery of Chrift; the golden caudk- 
ffirk, with its feven lamps; for the g'ory of God cloth 
lighten it, and the Limb is the light thereof, Rev. 
x .i. 23 The imrenfe altar in the interceflion cf 1 

C rift, who ever Iwcth to make interceflaon for them. 
(iT.b vii. 23) eternaliy exhibiting the merits of his 
death am! fuffeiings, and etficaeioufly willing for ever, 
tr,.u thefe, whom the Father hath given him, be with 
him ; and the ftiew-bread table, in tire perpetual 
they fliall have trg ther, iii the enjoyment of God. 
This leads me more particularly to confider, 

IX. The Society in this kingdom. What would 
royal power and authority, enfigns of royalty, richefl 
treafures, and all other advantag e of a kingdom, avail 
without comfortable fociety ? Some crowned heads 'k 
have had but a furry life through the want of it ; their 
palaces have been but unto them as prifons, and their 
badges of honour, as chains on a prifoner : while hated 
of all, they had none they could truft in, or whom they 
could have comfortable fello .vfhip with. But fh ■. cl b f 
part of heaven’s happinefs, lies in the biefftd foci' / 
the faints fhall have there. For clearing of w: f ., 
confider thefe two things: 

Fi’Jl, The fociety of the Saints, among th’mftlves, 
will-be no fmall part of heaven’s happintfs The com- 
munion of faint.; on earth, is highly prized by all thtfie 
who are travelling through the world unto Z p.n ; and 
companions in fin can never have fueh true pleafure 
and delight in one another as fometime the Lord’s peo- 
ple have in praying together, and conve 'fing abaa: thefe 
things, which the world is a ftrar.ger to. id .re the 
faints are butfew in comp ny, ax bed ; and Icoie ofihem 
are f> ported, as they feeon to tliemfeives to dwell a- 
lone ; having no accefs to fuch, as they Could freely un- 
bofom themi'elves. to, in the matter of t tcir fpiritual 
cafe. Tliey figh and fay, IVo is vie, for i am as when 
they have gathered the fummer-fru.ts—there is no cluf-- 
ter to eat—‘he good man is ferifhed cut of the earth, 
Mic. vii. i, 2. But in the generJ aflsmbly of the firft- 
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born in beaven, none of al! the faints, who ever were, j 
or wiT] be on the earth', {hall be miffing. They will 1 
be all of them together in one place, all pofTcfs one | 
kingdom, and ail fit down together to the marriage- p 
fupper of the Lamb Here, the heft of tlve faints want |j 
rot their {inful imperfections, making their foebty lefs j 
comfortable ; but there they {hail be perfett, without | 
fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing, Eph. v, 27 And | 
all natural, as well as finful imperfections are then dons 
away ; They Jhall Jhinc as the br htnefs oj the firm a- 1 

metit, Dan. xii. 3. 
There w-e will fee Adam and Eve in the heavenly J 

paradtfe, freely eating of the tree of life; Abraham, j 
Ifaac and Jacob and all the holy patriarchs, no more | 
wandering from land to land, but come to their ever- I 
Jafting reft ; all the prophets feeding their eyes on the 
glory of him, of whofe coming they ptophefied ; the 
twelve ApofUes of the Lamb, fitting on their twelve 
thrones ; all the holy martyr* in their long white robe* 
with their crowns on their heads; the godly kings ad- 
vanced to a kingdom which cannot be moved; and them 
that turn many to rightecufnefs, finning as the ftars 
for ever and ever. {'here will we fee cur godly 
friends,' relations and acquaintances, pillars in the tern- • 
pie of Godj to go ro more out from us. And it is j 
more than probable, that the faints will know one-ano- 
ther in heaven; that, at leaft, they will know their 
friends, relatives, and thefe they were acquainted with 
on earth, and fuch as have been meft eminent in the 
church ; howbeit that knowledge will be purged from 
all earthly thoughts and affeefions. This feems to be 
included in that perfedion of happinefs, to which the 
faints {hall be advanced there. If Adam knew who and 
what Eve was at 6rft fight, when the Lord God brought >. 
her to him; Gen. ii, 23 24 why fficuld one qitcftion, 
but hufbands and wives, parents and children, will 
know each other in glory ? If the Theflalonians, con- 
vetted by Paul’s miniftry, fliall be his crown of rejoic- 
ing, in the piefence of our Lord Jefus Cnrift, at his 
coming, 1 ThefT. ii. ly. Why may not one conclude,' 

that 
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that- minings fliall kno.v their people, ao.l people their 
minifters in heaven ? And if the difcipfes, on the 
mount o'’ transfiguration, knew Mofes and Elias, whom 
tliev ha! never feen before, (Matth xvii. ip.) we have 
ground to think, we fhdl know them too, and fuch as 
they, when we come to heaven, The communion of 
faints (hal! b‘ mod intimate there; they (hall fit down 
with Abrahan, !faic, and Jacob, in the kingdom of 
heaven, Matth. viii 11. Lazarus was carried by the 
angels in Abraham’s bofon, Luke xvi 23. which de- 
notes moll intimate and fam’liar'fociety. And though 
diverfity of tongues (had ceafe, (i (dor. ,\i:i 8.) I 
nv.k ■ no qucftion. but there will be an ufe of fpeech in 
he wen; and that the faints will glorify God in their 
holies there, as well as in their fpirits, fpeaking forth 
his praifes with an au.lible voice. (As for the lan- 
guage, we fit til underftand what it is, when we come 
thither ) When Paul was caught up to the third hea- 
ven, the feat of the bhefikd, he heard there unfpeakabie 
words, which it is not h.vfu! for a man to utter, 
2 Cor. xii. 4. Mofes and Elias, on the mount with 
Chrlft, talked with him, Matth. xvii 3. and fpake of 
his deceafe, which he fnould accomplilh at Jerufalem, 
Luke ix 31. 

Secondly, The faints will have the fociety of all the 
holy angels there. An innumerable company of an- 
gels fhali be comp inions to them in their g'orified Hate. 
Haopy were the fhepherds, who heard the fang of the 
heavenly hofi:, when Chrill was born ; but thrice happy 
they, who (hall join their voices with theirs, in the 
choir of faints and angels in heaven, when lie final! be 
glorified in all, who Iball be about him there. Then 
fhali we be brought acquainted with the blefied fp’rks, 
who never finned. How bright will thefe morning- 
fiars (bine in the holy place ! they were miniftering 
fpirits to the heirs of filvation, loved them* for their 
Lord and Miller’s fake ; encamped round about then, 
to preferve them from danger; ho v joyfufiy will they 
welcome them to their everlafling habitations; and re- 
joice to fee them come at length to their kingdo m, as 

O 0 3 the 
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' the tutor Hoth in the profperity of his pupils! The 
faints fhail be no more afraid of them, as fometime 
they were wont to be j they fhail then have put oft* 
mortality, and infirmities of the defh, and be them- 
feives, as the angels of God, fit to entertain communion 
and fellowfhip with thefe fhining ones. And both be- 
ing brought under one head, the Lord Jefus Chrift y 
they fhali join in the praifes of God, and of the Lamb, 
Saying, with a hud voice, IVorthy is the Lamb that was 

Jlun, &c Rev. v. it, 12. Whether the angels lhail 
(as fome think) affume airy bodies, that they may be 
fern by the bodily eyes of the faints, and be in nearer 
capacity to converfe with them, I know not; but as 
they want not ways of converfe amongft themfelves, 
we have rea(on to think, that converfation betwixt 
them and the faints, lhall not be for ever blocked up. 

La/ily, They {hall have fociety with the Lord him- 
felf in heaven,glorious communion with God and Chrill, 
which is the perfe£fion of happinefs. I choofe to fpeak 
ot communion with God, and the man Chrid, together; 
bccaufe as we derive our grace from the Lamb, fo we 
will derive our glory from him too ; the naan Chrift 
being (if I may be allowed the expreilion) the centre 
of the divine glory in heaven, from whence it is diffuf-* 
c l unto all the faints. This feems to be taught us by 
thei’e feriptures, which exprefs heaven’s happinefs by 
being with Chrift. Luke xxiii. 43. Thu da,, jha.t thou 
be with me in paraditc John xxvii 24. Father, 1 will 
that theft al/'o, whom thou haft given me, be with me. 
(And remarkable to this purpofe is what follows, that ■ 
they may behold my g'ory. J 1 Their iv. 17. So jhall 
we ever be with the Lord, viz. the Lord Chrift, whom 
we fhall meet in the air. This alfo feems to be the 
import of thefe feriptures, wherein God and the Lamb, 
the flain Saviour, are jointly fpoken of, in the paint of 
the happinefs of the faints in heaven, Rev. vii. 17. 
For the Lamb which is in the midjl of the throne, Jhall 
feed them, and [hall lead them unto living fountains of 
waters : anJ God jhall wipe away ah tears from them 
ejes. Chap, xxi 3. Behold the tabernacle of Cod is 
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■with men, and he will dwell ivith them, viz as in a ta- 
bernacle, (fo the word fignifies) that is, in the-flefh of 
Chrilt, (compare John i 14. and 22 ) The Lord God 
Almighty, and the Lamb arc the temple if it. Here 
lies the chief happinefs of the faints in heaven, that 
without which they could never he happy, though lodged 
Jn that glorious place, and blefled- with the iociety of 
angels there. What I will venture to fay of it, lhall 
be comprifed in three things. 

ijl, The faints in heaven (hall have the glorious pre- 
fence of God, and of the Lamb; God bnnjetf JbaU be 
nuith them, Rev. xxi 3. and they fha'l be ever with 
the Lord. God is every-where prefent, in refpedt of 
his elTence ; the faints militant have Ids fpeciai graci- 
ous prefence : but in heaven they have hi^ gloriouo pre- 
fence. There they are brought near to the throne of 
the great King, and hand before him, where he fh;ws 
his inconceivable glory. There they have the taber- 
nacle of God, on which the cloud of glory refts, the all 
glorious human nature of Chrifl, wherein the fulnefs 
of the Godhead dwells, not veiled as in the days of his 
humiliation, but fhining through that bluffed flefh ythat 
all the faints may behold his glory) and making that 
body more glorious than a thoufand funs; fo that the 
city has no need of the fun, nor of the moon, but the 
glory of God doth lighten it, and the Lamb is the light 
thereof (properly, the candle thereof,) Rev. xxi, 23. 
i. e. The Limb is the luminary, or luminous body, 
which gives light to the city; as the fun and the moon 
now give light to the wot Id, or as a candle lightens a 
dark room ; and the light proceeding from that glori- 
ous luminary, for the city is the glory of God. Some- 
time that candle burnt very dim, it w*s hid under a 
bufhtl, in the time of his humiliation ; but that, nyw 
and then, it darted out feme rays of this light, which 
dazzled rhe eyes of the lpe£fators ; but now it is fet on 
high, in the city of God, where it fhines, and fhi-dl {bine 
for ever, in perfection of glory. It was fometimes laid 
afide, as a ftone difallowed of the builders ; but now it 
is, and for ever will be, the light or luminary of that 

city; 
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city; anrl that, like unto a ftone mod precious, even 
like a jafper (lorf/; Hear as crydal, ver.■ i i. 

Who can conceive the happiotTs of the faints, in the 

Pr cfence-chamber of the great King, where he fits in 
his chairef date, making his glory eminently to appear 
In the man Chrift ? His gracious prefence mikes a 
mighty change upon the faints in tins world ; his glo- 
rious prefence in heaven then mud needs ferew up their 
graces to their perfeHrion, and elevate their capacities-. 
'I lie faints do experience, that the prefence of God now 
with them in his grace, can make a little heaven of„a 
fort of hell ; how great then mud the glory of heaven 
be, by his prefence there in his glory ! If a candle, in 
fome fort, beautifies a cottage or prifon, how will the 
fhining fun beautify a palace or paradife ! The graci- 
ous prefence of God made a wiidernefs lightfome to 
Moles, the valley of the fiudo .v of death to D iviof, a 
fiery furnace to the three children : Wnat a nvidiing- 
bem‘y (hall then arife from the fun of righteotifnefs, 
fhining in his meiidian brightnsfs, on the itrret of the 
city laid with pure gold ? The glorious prefence of 
God in heaven, will put a glory on the faints them- 
felves. The pleafant garden hath no beauty, when the 
darknefs of the night fits down on it ; but the fhining 
fun puts a glory on the blacked mountains; fo thefe 
who are now as bottles in the fmoak, when fet in the 
glorious prefence of God, will be glorious both in foul 
and body. 

2d!y, The faints in heaven fball have the full en- 
jovment of God and of the Lamb. This is it that 
perf ctiy faiisfies the rational creature ; and here is 
the faints everlading reft This will make up all 
their wants, and fill the defires of their fouls, which, 
after all here obtained, dill cry. Gnc., give, not with- 
out fome anxiety ; becaufe, though they do enjoy God, 
yet they do not enjoy him fully. As to the way and 
manner of tins enjoyment, our Lord tells us, John 
xvii y. This is Life eternal, that they may know thee, 
the oid'/ true God, and Jcfus Cbnjl, whom thou ha,d 
fent. Now, there are two ways, how a delirab.e ob- 

—
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je£t is known mod perfectly and fatisfyingly; the one 
is by fight, the other by experience : fight fatisfies 
the undent,inding, and experience fatisfies the will. 
Accordingly one may fay, that the faints enjoy God, 
and the Lamb, in heaven. (1.) By an. intuitive know- 
ledge. (a 1 By an experimental knowledge, both c£ 
them perfect, I mean, in refpe£t of the capacity of 
the creature ; for, otherwife, a creature’s perfect 
knowledge of an infinite Being is impoffi lie ' 1 he 
faints below, enjoy God, in that knowledge they have 
of him by report, from his holy word, which they 
believe: they fee him likewife, darkly, in the glafs 
of ordinances, which do, as it were, reptefent the 
bridegroom’s picture, or fhariow, while he is abfent ; 
they have alfo fome experimental knowledge of him, 
they tnlte that God is good, and that the Lord is gra- 
cious. But the faints above fitall not need a good re- 
peit of the King, they fha!! fee himfelf; therefore faith 
ceafeth *, they will behold uis own face 5 therefore or- 
dinances are no more ; theie is no need of a glafs ', they 
fhall drink, and drink abundantly of that whereof they 
have taflxd ; and fo hope ceafeth, for they are at the 
utmofl bounds of their defires. 

1. The faints in heaven fhnil enjoy God and the 
Lamb, by light; and that in a moft perfect manner, 
1 Cor. xiii. 12 For now vjejec, through a dajkiy ; 

• but then iace to face. Here our light is but mediate, 
as by a glafs; in which we fee not things themfeives, 
but the images of things : but there we fhall have an 
immediate view of God and the Lamb Here our 
knowledge is but obfeure ; there it fliail be clear, .with- 
out the lead mixture of darknefs. The Loyd doth 
now convevfe with his faints, through the lattices of 
ordinances ; but then fltall they be in the pretence- 
chamber with him. There is a veil now on the glori- 
ous face, as to us; but when we come to the upper 
houfe, that veil, through which fome rays rtf beauty' 
are now darted, will be found entirely taken off; 
and then (hall glorious excellencies and perfections, 
not ften ia him by mortals, be clearly efifeovered. 
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for we fhall fee his face. Rev. xv i. 4. The phr.fe 
feems to be borrowed from the honour put on fome 
in the courts of monarchs, to be'attendants on the 
king’s perfoh \Ve read, Jer. iiii. 25, of feven men 
of them that were (Heb. Seers cf the kuvjs face, i e. 
9S we r< ad it) near the king’s perfon. O un peak iblc 
ploiy ! tire great King keeps his court in heaven ; and 
the faints flnil all be his courtiers, ever near the 
Ki ng’s perfon feeing his face : The throne of God, and 
of the 'L imb, fhall be in it ; and his fervants Jhall Jerve 
ban, an,l they fhall jee his face. Rev xxii 3, 4. 

(1.) They (hall fee Jefus Chrift with their bodily 
eyes, fince he will never lay afide the human nature. 
They will always behold that glorious bitfied body, 
which is perfonally united to the divine nature, and 
exalted far above principalities and powers, and every 
name that is named. There we w-ili fee, with our 
eyes, that very body which was born of Mary at Beth- 
lehem. and crucified at Jerufalem betwixt two thieves ; 
that bkfied hea 1 that was crowned witja thorns ; the 
fact that was fpit upon ; the hands and feet that were 
nailed to the crofs; all fhining with inconceiveable 
glory. The glory of the Man Chrili, will attract the 
eyes of ah the faints ; and he will be for ever admired 
in all then that believe, 2 Thef i. 10. Were each ffar 
in the heavens, fhining as the fun in its meridian 
bnghtmfs, and the light, of the fun fo increased, as 
the itars in that caCc fl.ouid bear, the Time proportion 
to the fun, in point of light that they do now ; it 
might pofiibly be fonic faint refcmblance of the glory 
of the Man Chri l,in comparifon with that of the faints j 
for though the faints flnfl fhine forth as tne fun ; yet 
not they, but the Lamb, flu Li be the light cf the city. 
The wife men fell down, anil worthipped him, when 
they faw him a young child, with Mary hip mother, 
in the Jioufe. But O !' what a raviihmg fight wi 1 it be, 
to fee him in his kingdom,, on his throne, at the 
Father’s right hand ! Tin Word was mite fhjh (jdhn 
i. 14 ) and the glory of God fhall ihine through that 
fie fig and the joys of heaven fpring out from it, unto 
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the T ints, ulio flia!! fee and enjoy God, in Chrift. 
For fin<e the union betwixt Chrilt and the faints, is 
never diflb’ved, but they continue his members for 
ever; and the members cannot draw their life, but 'g 
from their Head ; feeing that which is d “pendent on 
the head, as to vital influence, is no member : there- 
fore Jefus Chrill will remain the everlafting bbnd of 
union betwixt God anti the faints; fiom whence their 
eternal life fhali fpring, John xvii. 2, 3, 22, 23 “ Thru 
haft given him power over all flefh, that he flaou’^ give 
eternal life to as many as thou haft given him. And 
this is life eternal, that they might know thee, the 
on!v true God, &c. And the glory which thou gaveft 
me, I have given them, that they may be one, even 
as vte are one : I in them, and thou in me ; that th< y 
may be made perfetft in one/’ Wherefore, the im- 
mediate enjoyment of God in heaven, is to be under- 
flood in refpefl of the laying afuie of word and facra- 
ments, and luch external means as we enjoy God bv, 
in this world ; but not as if the faints ftiould then call 
off their dependence on their Head, for viral influ ners : 
nay, I he Lamb, i-hich is in the irndjl of the throne, 
fhill feed them; and/hall lead them unto living foun- 
tains of ■waters, Rev vii. 17. 

Now, when we (hall behold him, who died for us, 
that we might live for -evermore, whofe matchlefs love 

' made him fwim through the red fea of God’s wrath, 
to make a path in the mid ft of it for us, by which we 

• might pafs fafely to Canaan’s land ; then we will fee 
what a glorious one he was, who fuffered all tins 
for us; what entertainment he had in fhe upper houfe; 
what hallelujahs of angels could not hinder him to hear 
the groans of a periflring multitude on earth, and to 
come down for their help ; and what a glory he laid 
afide for us Then will we be more able to compre- 
hend, w ith all faints, what is the breadth, and length, 
and depth, and height : and to know the love .of 
Cliiift, which paffeth knowledge, Eph. iii. iq. When 
the faints fhali remember, that the waters of wrath 
he was plunged into, are the wells of falvation, from, 

whence 
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whence they draw all their joy; that they have got 
the cup of i'alvation, in exchange ol the cup of wrath 
his Father gave him to drink, which his finiefs human 
nature fhivered at: how will their hearts leap within 
them, burn with feiaphic love, like coals of jumper, 
and the arch of heaven ring with their fongs of fa 1 ra- 
tion ? The Jews, celebrating the feait of tabernacles 
(which was the moft joyful of all their feafts, and lalled 
feven days) went once every day about the altar, 
finging hofanna, with their myrtle, palm and willow- 
branches in their hand (the two former figns of vi£tory, 
the lall of challity), in the mean time bending their 
houghs towards the altar. When the faints are pre- 
fented asachalle virgin to Chriit, and, as conquerors, 
have got their palms in their hands, how joyfully will 
they compafs the altrr evermore ; and fing their hof- 
annas, or rather their hallelujahs, about it (bending 
their palms towards it), acknowledging themfelves 
to owe all unto the Lamb that was flain, and redeemed 
them with his blood! And to this agrees what John 
faw, Rev. vii 9, i o. A great multitude—-jiood before 
the throne, ami before the Lamb, clothed with white robes,, 
and palms in their hat.us : and cried with a cud vo<ce, 
faxihg, Salvation to our God, which Jiiteth upon the 
throne, and unto the Lamb. 

(2 ) They lhall fee (lod, Matth v. 8 They will 
be happy in feeing the Father, Son, and holy Ghoft 
(not with their bodily eyes, in refpedt of which God 
is innftble, 1 Tim i 1;. but) with the eyes of their 
undentanding ; being bltft with the moft perfe£l, full, 
and" clear knowledge of Gcd and divine things, which) 
the ‘creature is capable of This is called, the beatific 
vfion, and is the perfection of ti e Under ftanding, 
the utmoft term thereof. It is but an cbfcute delinea- 
tion of tire glory of God, That mortals can have on 
earth ; a fight as if were, of his back-part, Exod. 
xx.xiii, 23 But there they will fee his face, Rev. 
xxii. 4. They lhall fee him in the fpinefs of iris glory, 
and behold him fixedly; whereas it is but a palling 
view they can have ol him here, Exod, sxruv. 6. ihere 

is 
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is a vail difference betwixt the fight' of a.king in his 
night-clothes, quickly palling by us, and a fixed leifure 
view of him fitting on his throne, in his royal robes, 
his crown on his head, and his fceptre in his hand, 
fuch a difference will there be, between the greateft 
manifeftation of God that ever a faint had on earth, 
and the difplay of his glory that fhail be feen in heaven. 
There the faints ftvall eternally, without interruption, 
feed their eyes upon him, and be ever viewing his 
glorious perftfdions. And as their bodily eyes fhall 
be ftrergthened and fitted, to behold the glorious rna-. 
jelly of the Man Chrift; as eagh s gaze on the fun,' 
without being blinded thereby ; fo their minds firall 
have fuch an elevation, as will fit them to fee God in 
his glory. Their capacities (had be enlarged, accord- 
ing to the me.rfure in which he (hall be pleafed to. 
communicate himfelf unto them, for their complete 
happinefs 

This blifsful fight of God, being quite above our 
prefent capicittes, we muff needs be much in the datlc 
about it But it feems to be fomething dfe, than the 
fight of that glory, which we will Ite with our bodily 
eyes, in the faints and in the man Chnlt, or any other 
fplendcr or refulgence from the Godhead whatfoever: 
for no created thing can be our chief good and happi- 
ntfs, or fully fitisfy our fouls; and rt is plain, that 
thefe things are fomewhat different from God himfeif. 
Therefore, I conceive, that the fou's of the faints 
fhall fee God himfelf; for the Scriptures teach us, 
that we llvall fee face to face, and know even as we 
ate known, i Cor xiii. 12. And that we (hall fee 
him as he is, t John hi. 2. Howbdt, the faints can 
never h«ve an adequate conception of-God ; they can- 
not comprehend that, which is infinite. They nu-y 
touch the mountain1', butVannot grafp it in their arms. 
Tiny cannot, with one glance of their eye, behold 
what grows on every fide; but the divine perfections 
will be an unbounded field, in which the glorified fh dl 
Walk eternally, feeing more and more of God ; fir.ce 
they can never come to the end of that which is infinite. 

Pp 
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Thty may bring their vt'ffe’s to this ocean every iro- 
mer t, and iiil them with new waters What a rev,th- 
ing fight would it be, to fee ail the petfecheus, and 
lovely qualities, that are fcattered h.ere and tiicre among 
the creatures, gatheted together into one ! bat even 
luch a fight would be infinitely below this bufsiui fight 
the faints (hall have in heaven. Tor thty (had fee 
God, in whom all thefe perfeclioits fiiall eminently ap- 
pear, with infinitely more ; whereof thcie is no vcfttge 
to be found in the creature. In him (hall thty fee ; 
eveiy thing defirable, and nothing but what is definable. 

Then (hall they be perfectiy-fatisfied as to the love 1 
of God towards them, which they are now ready to 
queftion on every turn. They will be no mote fet to 
perfuade themfelvcs of it, by marks, figns and teftimo- 
nies: they will have an intuitive knowledge of it. 
They (hall (wish the prefeundeit reverence be it fpo- 
ken) look into the heart of God, and there fee the love 
he bore to them from all eternity, and the love and 
good will he will bear to them for evermore. .The 
glorified flvall have a molt clear and di(lin£t undci Hand- 
ing ol divine tiuths, for, In his light ne fha.l fee lighty 

Vial, xxxvi 9. The light of glory will be a complete 
commentary on the Bible, ami loofe all the hard and 
knotty queltions in divinity. '1 here is no joy on earth, 
comparable to that which ariftth from the difeovtry of 
truth; no difeovery of truth comparable to the difeo- 
very of feripture-truth, made by tfie Spmit of the Lord 
unto the foul. / rejoice at thy uonJ, lays the Pfalmift, 
its one thatJnideth great fpoity Pfal. cxix. 162. Yet 
it is but an imperfect dilcovery we have of it while 
here. How ravifhing then will it be, to fee the open- 
ing of the whole treafure, hid in that field ! they (hall 
;dfo be let into the under Handing of the works ol Gcd. 
The beauty in tire works ol creation and providence, 
will then be feen in a due light Natural knowledge 
■will be brought to perfection, by the light of glory. 
The web of providence, concerning tire church, and all 
men whatfoever, will then be cut cut, and laid bticre 
the eyes of the faints, and it will appear a moll beauti- 

ful 
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ful rnkftm? : fo as they flnll fay together, on the view 
of it, fl; hath done all things well But, in a fpeci.il 
manner, the work of redemption, (holt be the eternal 
wonder of the faints, and they will admire and praifa 
the glorious contrivance for ever. Then fhall they 
get a full view of its fuitablentfs to the divine per- 
fetVions, and to the cafe of finners : and clearly read 
the covenant, that paft betwixt the Father and the Son, 
from all eternity, touching their falvation. They ihall 
for ever wonder atid praife, and pra’fe and wonder at 
the myileriesof wifdom and love, gcodnefs an ! holitiefs, 
mercy and juftice, appearing in the glorious device. 
Their fouls fhall be eternally fatrsfied with the tight of 
God bimfelf, and of their election by the Father, their 
redemption by the Son, and application thereof to them 
by the holy Spirit- 

2. The Saints in heaven fhall enjoy God in Chrift by 
experimental knowledge, which is, when the objc£l it- 
felf is given and potTefTed. This is the participation 
of the divine goodnefs in full me ifure, w itch is the 
perfection of the will, and utmoft term thereof The 
L imb (ball !ead unto !:v‘no fountains oh v’.iters, 
Rev. vii iy. Thef-* are no other but God himfelf, 
the fountain of living water', who will foil'/ an 1 freely 
communicate hirr.fe f unto them. He will pour out of 
his goo inefs carnally into th“ir f njls ; and then Ihall 
they have a mo t lively fenfatinn, in the inn. rmoft part 
of their fou's, of .all that goodnefs they heard of, and 
believed to be in mm -, and of -what they fee in him by 
tne light of glory. This will be an everVaiting practi- 
cal expofkion of that word, which men and angels can- 
not fuiTicier.tly unfold, vhi. God Ihall —be their Co,l. 
Rev. x!. g. God will communicate himfelf unto them 
f Jny ; they will be no more fet to tafte of the ilie.anis 
of divine gooitnefs in ordinances, as they were wont, 
but O11U drink a.t the fountain head. They will be no 
more entertained with ups and droos, but fi.led with 
a!! t te tulnels of Goo. And tnis will be the entertain- 
ment of every flint ; for though in created tilings, 
wnat is given to one, is with-held from another ; yet an 
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infinite good can fully communicate itftlf to all and fill 
all. Thtie who are heirs of God, the great heritage, 
fhail then enter into a full pciTclfion of their inheritan- 
ces; and the Lord will open his trer.lures of goodnefs 
unto them, that their enjoyment may be full. ihey 
(ha!! not be dinted to any meafute ; but the enjoyment 
final! go,, as far as then enlarged capacities can reach. 
As a narrow veflel cannot contain the ocean, fo neither 
can the finite creature comprehend au infinite good ; 
but no meafure fhall be fet to the enjoyment, but what 
avifeth from the capacity of the creatures. So that, 
aUho’ there be degrees of glory, yet all fiuH be filled, 
and have what they can hold , though fotne would be 
capable to hold more than others, there will be no 
want to any of them, all fhall be fully fatisfied, and 
perfe&ly blelTcd in the lull enjoyment of divine good- 
n'fs, according to their enlarged capacities. As when 
bottles of different fizes are filled, fome contain more, 
others left; yet all of them have what they can con- 
tain The glorified fhall have all, in God, for the fa- 
tis'fia&ien of all their defires. No created thing can 
afford latisfaflion to all our defires; clothes may warm 
us, but they cannot feed us; the light is comfortable 
bur cannot nourifh us. But in God we fhall have all 
cur d? fires, and we fhall defire nothing without him. 
They (hall be the happy ones that defire nothing but 
what is truly dcfirable ; and withal have all they de- 
fre. God will be all in all to the faints; he will be 
their life, health, riches, honour, peace, and all good 
things. lie will communicate himfelf freely to them; 
tae door of accefs to him fhall never be fhut again, 
for one moment. They may when they will, take of 
tire fruits of the tree of. life, for they will find it on 
each fide of the river, Rev xxn 2 i here wil! be no 
veil betwixt God and them, to be drawn afide ; but his 
fulnefs lhall ever (land open to them- No door to 
knock at, in heaven, no alking to go before receiving; 
the Lord will allow his people, an unreilrained famili- 
arity with himfelf there. 

Now 
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Now they are in pr.rt made pr.rta’eerJ of tie divine 
nature ; then they fli til perfcflly partake of it ; that is 
to fay, (lot! will communicate to them his o Am image, 
make all his goodnefs not only pafs before them, but 
pafs into tlitiri, and (lamp the image of all his perfec- 
tions oil them, f) far as the creature is capable to receive 
the fame; from whence fhall refnlt a perfedV likenef? 
to him,.in a!! things in or about them, which completes 
the happinefs cf the creature. And this is what the 
Pfi'imiit men s to have hid in view, Pfalm xvii; 15. I 
/hail be jitn/icd, u hen raw,the, vnth thy Hkencfs ; the 
perftcfion of (Ion’s image following upon the beatific 
vifion. And fo fays John, r John hi. 2. IVtjbvl he 
hhc him ; for -ve fba.l fee him as he is. Hence there 
fhnll be a moil clofe and intimate union betwixt Cod 
and the faints ; God (hall be in them, and they in God,- 

'.in the way of a moil glorious and perfedl union ; for 
them dial! they dwell in lov; made perfect. God is 
love, and he that dwe leih in love, dweVeih in God, ami 
God in him, 1 John iv. 16. How will the faints knit 
with God, and he with them when he fees nothing in 
them but his own image ; when their love (half arrive 
at perfection-, no nature hip the divine nature, being 
left in them ; and all imperfection fwallowed up in that 
glorious transformation into the likenefs cf God ! their, 
love to the Lord being purged from the drofs of felf- 

. love, (hall be mod pure ; fo as they wiiriove nothing 
but God, and in God. It flva'l be no more faint and 
langu;fhing, but born like coals of juniper. It will be 
a light without tlarknefs, a flaming fire without fmoak. 
As the live coal, when all the moifture is gone out of 
it, is all fire ; fo will the faints be all lewe, when they 
come to the full enjoyment of God in heaven, by intui- 
tive and experimental knowledge of him by fight and 
full participation of the divine goodnefs. 

Laflly, From this glorious prefence and enjoyment 
{hail arife an ur.fpeakable joy, which the faints Audi he 
filled with. In thy prefence is fulnejs 0} joy. Pfahn 
xvi. 11. The faints fometimes enjoy God in the 
world, when their eyes being held, that they cannot 
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perceive it, they have not the comfort of the enjoy- 
ment; but then, all miftakes being removed, they ihall 
not only enjoy God, but reft in the enjoyment, with in- 
expretli )le joy and fatisfaftion. The defire of earthly 
things breeds torment, and the enjoyment of them often 
ends in loathing. But though the glorified faints fhall 
ever defire more and more of God, their defires (hall 
not be mixed with the leaft anxiety, fince the fulnefs of 
the God-head ftands always open to them-, therefore 
they fhall hunger no more, they fliall not have the lead 
uneafinefs in their eternal appetite after the hidden 
manna ; neither fhall continued enjoyment breed loath- 
ing ; they {hall never think they have too much; there- 
fore it is added. Neither Jhall the fun light on them, nor 
any heat, Rev. vii. 16. The enjoyment of God and the 
Lamb will be ever frefh and new to them, through the 
ages of eternity ; for they fhall drink of living fountains 
of waters, where new .waters are continually fpringing 
up in abundance, ver. 17 They (hall eat of the tree 
of life, which, for variety, affords twelve manner of 
fruits, and thefe always new and frefh, for it yields 
every month, Rev. xxii. 2 Their joy (hall be pure 
and unmixed, without any things of farrow ; not flight 
and momentary, but folid and everlafling, without 
interruption. They will enter into joy, Mat xxv. at, 
Enter thou into, the joy of thy Lord. The expreffnn 
is ft me what unufual, and brings me in mind of that 
word of our fuflaring Redeemer, Mark xiv. 74- My 
foul ii exceeding Jorroviful, unto death, His foul was 
he fit nith forroius, as the word, there ufed, will bear; 
the floods of Arrow went round about him, encompaf- 
fing him on every hand : whitheifocver he turned his 
eves, forrow was before him; it fprung in upon him, 
from heaven, earth and hell, all at once; thus was he 
entied into forrow, and therefore faith, Pfal. Ixiv. 2. 
/ am come into deep waters, where the ftjC/L overflow 

Now', wherefore all this, but that his own might me 
enter into joy? Joy fometimes enters into us now, 
with much ado to get accefs, while we are compaflTrd 
with furrows; but then joy Ihall not only enter into 
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us, but we fliall enter into it, and {Vim for ever in an 
ocean of joy ; where we will fee nothing but joy, whi- 
therfoever we turn our eyes. The prefence and en- 
joyment of God and the Lamb, will fatisfy us with 
pleafures for evermore j and the glory of our fouls and 
bodies, arifing from thence, will afford us everlafting 
delight. Fhe fpirit of heavinefs, how clofeiy foever 
it cleaves to any of the faints now, fhall drop off then •, 
their weeping ffial! be turned into fongs of j ty, and 
bottles of tears fhall iflue in rivers of pleafures. 
Happy they who now fow in tears, which fhall fpring 
up in joy in heaven, and bow their heads there, with a 
weight of glory upon them. 

Thus far of the Society in this kingdom of the faints. 
X. In the Lift place, The kingdom fball endure, for 

ever. As every thing in it is eternal, fo the faints 
fhall have an undoubted certainty and full afTurance of 
the eternal duration of the fame. This is a neceflary 
ingredient in perfect happinefs; for the leaft uncer- 
tainty, as to the continuance of any good with one, 
is not without feme fear, anxietv and torment : and, 
therefore, is utterly inconfiftent with perfect happi- 
r.t fs. But the glorified fhall never have fear, nor caufe 
of fear, of any lofs; they fhall be ever with the Lord, 
l Thef. iv. 17. They (hall all attain the full perfua- 
fion, that ncthing fhall be able to feparate them flora 
the love cf God, nor from the full enjoyment of him, 
for ever. The inheritance, referved in heaven, is in- 
corruptible; it hath no principle of corruption, in it- 
fdf, to make it liable to decay, but endures for ever- 
more : It is undtfiled ; nothing fiom without, can mar 
its beauty, nor is there any thing in itfelf, to offend 
thofe who enjoy it : And therefore it fadeth not aw’ay, 
but ever remains in its native luffre, and primitive 
beauty, 1 Pet. i. 4. Hitherto of the nature of the king- 
dom of heaven. 

Secondly, Proceed w'e now, to fpeak of the Admif- 
fion of the faints into this their kingdom ; where I 
flinll briefly touch upon two things: (_i.) The formal 
admlfhon, in the call unto them from tire Judge, to 
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c>:ne to their kingdom. (2.) The Quality in which 
they are admitted an i introduced to it 

I Their ATavuhon, the tevt (hews to he by a voice 
fro n the throne the King calling to them from the 
throne, before angels and men, to come to their 
kingdom. Come and go are but fhort words, but they 
will be fuch as will afford matter of thought to a’l 
mankind, through the ages of eternity ; finee upon 
the one depends tverlalling happinefs, and upon the , 
ether, evetlafting mifery. Now Cntr Lord bids the j 
word of firmtrs, who hear the gofpel, Come; but the 
mod part will not come unto him. Some few, whofe 
hearts are touched bv his Spirit, do embrace the call, 
and their fou!s, within them fay, BthoLl! roe come unto 
thee: they give themfelves to the Lord, forf.ike the 
world and their lufls for him' ; they bear his yoke, an.I 
caft it not off, no not iri the heat of the day, when the 
weight of it, perhaps makes them fweat the blood out 
of their bodies. Behold the fools! faith the carnal 
world , whither are they going i But ftay a kttle, 
O foclifh world ! From the fame mouth, whence they 
had tlte call they are now following, another call (hall 
come, which will make amends for all : Cj/ne, ys 
bicjjed of my Father, inherit the kingdom. &,c. 

The flints (hall find an inexprrffible fweetnefs in 
this call, to come: (1.) Hereby jtfus Chrilt fhews 
his defire of their fcciety in the upper houfe, that 
they may be ever with him there. Thus he will open 
his heart unto them, as fometimes he did to his Father 
concerning them, faying, Father, I will that they— 
he with me, where I am, &c. John xvii 24. Now the 
travail of his foul ftands before the throne, not only 
the fouls, but the bodies he has redeemed ; and they 
rrmfl come, for he mull be completely fatisfied.— 
(2.) Hereby they are folemnfy invited to the marriage- 
fupper of the Lamb. They were invited.to the lower- 
table, by the voice of the fervants, and the fecret work- 
ings of the Spirit with iri them ; and they came, a mb 
did partake of the fraft of divine communications in 
the lower houfe : but Jeftts Chrilt, iu per ion, liiail - 
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invite them, before all the world, to the higher t ible. 
(3 ) By this he admits them into the manfions of glory. 
The keys of heaven hang at the girdle of out toyal 
Mediator : All power in heaven is given to him. Mat. 
xxviii. 18. and none get in thither, but whom he ad- 
mits. When they were living on earth, with the reft 
of the world, he opened the everlafting dqors of their 
hearts,.entered into them himfelf, and (hut them again, 
fo as fin could never re enter, to reign there as for- 
merly : and now he opens heaven’s doors to them, 
draws his doves into the ark, and fhuts them in there 3 
fo as the law, death and hell, can never get them out 
again. The flints, in this life, were {till labouring 
to. enter into that reft; but Satan was al ways pulling 

their corruption always drawing them 
much, that they have fometimes been left 
hair of a promife (if I may be allowed 

the expreffion), not without fears of 
lake of fire : but now Chrift gives the woid tor 
admiflion ; they are brought in, and put beyond all 
hazirdi Liftly\ Thus he fpeaks to them, as the p’r- 
fon introducing them into the kingdom, into the pve- 
fence-chamber of the great King, and unto the throne, 
jefus Chrift is the great Secretary of heaven, whofe 
it is to bring the faints into the gracious prefence 
of God ; and to whom a Ion1 it belongs, to bring them 
into the glorious prefence of God in heaven. Truly 
heaven would be a ftrange place to them, if Jefus was 
rot there : but the Son will introduce his brethren into 
his Father’s kingdom ; they fhall go in with him to 
the marriage, Matth. xxv. ro. 

II Let us confider in what Quality they are intro- 
duced by him. 

FirHe brings them in as the blefied of his Father t 
fo runs the call from the throne : Come^ ye biejjed of 
ny Father, &c. It is Chrift’s Father’s houfe, they 
are to come into; therefore he puts them in mind, 
that they are bluffed of his Father ; dear to the Father, 
as well as to himfelf. This is it, that makes heaven 
home to them ; namely, that it is Chrift’s Father’s 

houfe 
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hou'c, 'there tve may be afiured of welcome, heing 
matried to the Son, and being his Father’s choice for 
that very end. He brings them in for his Fnher’s 
ia -5 e, as well as for his own; they are tlie bltffi-d of 1 
Ins Father, who, as he is the fountain of the Deity, 
is ado the fountain of all bieflings conferred on the 
children of men They are thefe to whom God de-'J 
Cgned weft'from etenr.ty. They were bleiTtd in the 
eternal purpefs of God, being deeded to everlafting life : 
at the opening of the book of life, their names were | 
found written therein. So that, bringing them to S 
the kingdom, he doth but bring them to what the ] 
Father, from all eternity, designed for them : being i 
faved by the Son, they are faved according to his (/ e. I 
the Father’s) puvpofe, 2 Tim. i q. They are thtfe, || 
to v horn the Father has fpoken well. He fp ke well 1 
to them in his word, which muft now receive its full 
acccmplifhment. They had his promife of the king- 
dom, lived and died in the faith of it: and now they 
come to receive the thing promifed. Unto them he 
has done well : A gift is often, in Scripture, called 
a blefling ; and God’s bleffing is ever read, like Ifaac’s 
blelfing, by which Jacob became his heir; they were 
all by grace jollified, fandlified, and made to perfeverc 
unto tiie end ; now they are raifed up in g'oiy, and, 
being ti ied. Hand in the judgement: what remains then1 

but that God crown his own work of grace in them, 
in giving them their kingdom, in the full enjoyment I 
of bimfelf forever? F:i j//y, I’hey are the fe, whom j 
God has confecrated ; the which, alfo, is a Scripture- r 
notion of hlefling, 1 Cor. x. 16. Got! frt them apart 
for himfelf, to be kings and prieds unto him ; and the 1 

Mediator introduccth them, as fiu*h, to their kingdom | 
and priefthood- 

Secondly, Ciir fl introdaceth them, as heirs, of the !' 
kingdom to tlie aclual pofieflion of it : Come, ye h ejjfe.l, 
inhent the kingdom, Flrey ate the children of 1 

God, by regeneration anil adoption : And // chndreny 
then heirs : heirs of God, iv.d joint heirs with Chrijl, * 
Rom. viii. 17. Now is the general amenably of the 

firft- 
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firrt-born before, the throne : their minority is over- 
paid, and the time, appointed of the Father, for their 
receiving of their inheritance is come. The Mediator 
purchafed the inheritance for them, with his own blood j 
their rights and evidences were drawn long ago, and 
regiftered in the Bible : nay, they had infeftment of 
their inheritance, in the perfon of Jefus Chriit, as 
their proxy, when he afcended into heaven, whither 
the Fore-runner is for us entered, lieb. vi. vo. No- 
thing remaineth, but that they enter into perfonal pof- 

j fiffim thereof-, which, begun at death, is perfected at 
| the laid day ; when the faints, in their bodies as well 

as their fouls, go into their kingdom. 
Lajtly, They are introduced to it, as thefe it was 

prepared for, from the foundation of the world. The 
I kingdom was prepared for them in the eternal purpofe 

of God. before they or any of them had a being ; which 
Ifhews it to be a gift of free grace to them. It was, 

from eternity, the divine purpofe, that there fliould 
be fuch a kingdom for the eltcT ; and that all impedi- 
ments, which might mar their accefs to it, ihould be 
removed out of the way ; and withal, by the fame 
eternal decree, ev-iy one’s place in it, was determined 
and fet apart, to be referred for Him, that each of 
the children, coming home at length into their Father’s 

|i houfe, might find his own place awaiting him, and 
i: re-ady for him ; as, at Saul’s table, David’s place was 
".empty, when he was not there, to occupy it himfelf, 
it 1 Sam. xx. 25. And now that the appointed time is 

: come, they are brought in to take their fevera! places 
jin glory, fet apart and rderved fer them, till they 
1 Ihould come at them. 

Use. 1 fhall fhut up my difeourfe on this fubjedh, 
iwith a word of Application : (1.) L'o ajl who claim 
a right to tins kingdom. (2 ) To thefe who have 
indeed a right to it, (3.) To thefe who have not 
a right thereto. 

Fuji, Since it is evident, there is no promifeuous 
ladmiffion into the kingdom of heaven ; and none do 
lobtain it, but thefe whofe claim is folemniy tried by 

the 
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the great Judge, and, after trial, fuflained as good j 
and valid ; it is neceflaiy that all of us impartially tiy I 
and examine, whether, according to the laws of the j 
kingdcm, contained in the holy Scriptures, we can 
verify and make good our claim to this kingdom ? The 
hopes of heaven, which moil men have, are built on 
fuch fancy foundations, as can never abide the trial ; 
having no ground in the word, but in their own de- 
luded fancy : fuch hopes will leave thofe who enter- 
tain them, mifcrably difappointed at lail. Wherefore, 
it is not only our duty, but our intereft, to put the 
matter to a fair trial in time. If we find, we have no 
right to heaven, indeed we are yet in the way ; and 
what we have not, we may obtain ; but if we find we \ 
have a right to it, we will then have the comfort of a 
happy profpedl into eternity, which is the greatefl 
comfort one is capable of in the world. If ye inquire 
How' ye may know whether ye have a right to heaven, 
or not ? I anfwer, ye n ull know that, by the ftate ye 
are now in. If ye are yet in your natural ftate, ye , 
are children of wrath, and not children of this king- . 
dem ; for that ftate, to them who live and die in it, , 
ifiues in eternal mifery. If you be brought into the ; 
flate of grace, you have a juft claim to the ftate of : 
glory ; for grace will certainly blue in glory at length. | 
This kingdom is an inheritance, which none but the [i 
children of God can juftly claim ; now we become the i 
children of God, by regeneration and union with Chrift 
his Son : And if child/ cn, jhen heirs, heirs cf God, and 
joint-heirs ncith Chi ji, Rom viii 17. Thefe then 
are the great points, upon whieli cue’s evidences for 
the (late of glory do depend. And therefore 1 refer 
yc u to what is faid on the ftate of grace, for clearing 
of you as to your right to glory. 

If you be heirs of glory, the kingdom of God is 
within you, by virtue of your regeneration and union • 
with CLiift. (1.) The kingdom of heaven has the 
throne in thy heart, if thou haft 3 right to that ing- • 
dqm : Chrift is in tbie, and God is in thee; and having 
ehoftn him for thy portion, thy foul has taken up its 1 

ever- 1 
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everlafting reft in him, and gets no kindly reft but in 
him ; as the dove until fhe came into the ark. To 
him the feui habitually inclines, by virtue of the new 
nature, the divine nature, which the heirs of glory are 
partakers of, Pfal. Ixxiii, 25. Whom have 1 in heaven 
hut thee And there is none upon earth that I defire 
brfides thee, (2.) The laws of heaven are in thy heart, 
il thou art an heir of heaven, Heb viii. 20. / wi/lput 
my laws into their mind, and tunie tbim in their hearts. 
Thy mind is enlightened in fhe knowledge of the laws 
of the kingdom, by the Spirit of the Lord, the inftruc- 
tor of all the heirs of glory ; for whoever may want 
inftru&ion, fure an heir to a crown fhall not want it. 
It is written in theptophets, and the-, Jhall all be taught 
oj God, John vi 45 Therefore, though father and 
mother leave them early, or be in no concern about 
their Chriftian education, and they be foon put to work 
for their daily bread ; yet they fhall not lack teaching. 
Withal thy heart is changed, and thou beareft God's 
image, which confifts in righteoufnefs and true-holinefs, 
Lph. iv. 24. Thy foul is reconciled to the whole law 
of God, and at war with all known fin In vain do 
they pretend to the holy kingdom who are not holy in 
heart and life ; for, Without holinejs ro man Jhall fee the 
Lord, lieb. sir. tej. If heaven is a reft, it is for fpiritual 
labourers ami not for loiterers; if to a reft it is an der- 

mal triumph, they are not in the way to it, who avdfri 
the fpiritual warfare, and are in no care to fubdue ccr- 
ru.rion, refift temptation, and to cut their way to it, 
thro’ the oppofition made by the devil, the world, and 
the fkfh (3.) The treafure in heaven is the chief in 
thy efleem and dtfire, for it is your treafuie , and, 
Wi)i re your trea/ure is, there will your heart be alCo, 
Maith. vi 2t. If it is net the things that are f cn, 
but the things that are not feen, which thy heart is in 
greateft care and concern to obtain ; if tit u art rimin'* 
a trade with heaven, and thy chief bufititfs lies there; 
it is a fign thy treafure is there, fot t y..heart is there. 
But if thou art of thefe who wmitder why fo much ado 
about heaven and eternal life, as if iefs might ferve r’m 
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turn ; thru art 'ilce to have nothing ado with it at all. 
Carnal men value themfelves molt on their treafures 
upon.' earth; vith dtem, the things that are rot 1‘een, 
are weighed down by the things that are feen ; and 
no Ioffes do fo much at'udi them as earthly I; ffes ; but 
tbe heirs of the crown of glory, will value themfelvts 
moll on their treafurcs in heaven, and will net put 
their private eflate in the balance with their kingdom ; 
nor will the lofs of the former go fo near their hearts, 
as the thoughts of the lofs of the latter. Where thefe 
firft-fruits of heaven are to be found, the etc i n 1 weigl t 
of glory will furely follow after ; while the want of 
them mull be admitted, acco rding to the word, to be an 
inconteftable evidence of an heir of wrath. 

Secondly^ Let the heirs of the kingdom behave them- 
felves fuitable to their character and dignity. Live as 
having the faith and hope of this glorious kingdom : 
let your converf.tion be in heaven, Pi il iii. 20. Let 
your fouls delight in communion with God, while ye 
are on earth, fince ye look for your happinefs in com- 
munion with him in heaven ; Let your iptach and ac- 
tions favour of heaver; and, in your manner of life, 
lock like the country to which ye are going, that it 
may be faid of ycu, as of Gideon’s brethren, Judges 
viii. 28. each one refembled the children of a king. 
Maintain a holy contempt of the world, and of the 
things of the world. Although others, whofe earthly 
things are their belt things, do fet their hearts upon 
them ; yet it becomes you to fet your feet on them, 
fince your beft things are above. This world is l ut 
the country, through which lies your road to Jmma- 
nud’s land": therefore pafs through it as pilgrims and 
Grangers, and dip not into the incumbrances of-it, fo 
as to retard you in your journey. It is unworthy of 
one born to a palace, to f:t his heart on a cottage, to 
dwell there ; and cl one runnii g for a prize of gold, to 
go off his w ay, to gather the Hones of the brook ; but 
much more is it unworthy of an heir of the kingdom 
of heaven, to be hid among the ftufi of this world, when 
he fhould be going on to receive his crown. 'I he prize 
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fet before you, chall-’ngetli your unnoft zeal, activity 
and diligence ; and holy courage, refolution, and mag- . 
nanimity, become thofe wlio are to inherit tlie cro'.vn. 
Ye cannot come at it, without fighting your way to it. 
through difficulties from without, and from within; 
but the kingdom before you is fuHi dent to balance them 
ah tho’ ye fhould be called to refid even unto blood. 
Prefer ChriVs crofis before the world’s crown ; and 
wants in the way of duty before eafe and wealth in the 
way of fin ; Choofe rather to jvffer aJfli£iion with the 
people of God, than to enjoy the pleafitres of Jin for a. 
fenfon, Heb xi, 15. In a common inn, ftraugers (per- 
haps) fare better than the children y but her; lies the 
difference, the children are to pay nothing for what 
they have got, but the ftrangers get their bill, and mud 
pay completely for all they have had D;d weconlider 
the wicked’s after reckoning, for all the fmiles of com. 
mon providence they meet with in the world, we would 
not grudge them their good things here ; and take it 
amifs that God keeps our bed things lad ; heaven 
will narke up all the faints Ioffes, and ail tears dull be 
wiped away from their eyes there. 

It is 'worth obferving, that there is fuch a variety of 
ferip ure notions of heaven’s happinefs, as may fuit e- 
very afRided cafe of the faints. Are they oppreffee! ? 
The day cometh, in which they fliall have the dominion. 
Is their honour laid in the dud ? A throne to fit upon, 
a crown on their head, and a feeptre in their hand, 
will raife it up- again. Are they reduced to poverty t 
Heaven is a treafure If they be forced to quit their 
o wn habitations, yet Cirri Vs F rther’s houfe is ready 
for them Are they driven to the wilde nefs? There 
is a city prepared for them- Are they banifhed from 
their native country ? Phey fnall inherit a better 
country. If they are deprived of public ordinances, 
the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are the temple 
there, whither they are going; a temple, the doors of 
which none can ffiut. If their life be full of bitttrnefs, 
heaven is a parad fe for pleafure. If they groan under 
the remains of fpiritual bondage^ there is a glorious 

Q q a li- 
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liberty abiding tberra D;> their defiled garments make 
them afhamed ? The day cometh, in which thtir robes 
lhali be white, pure and fpotlefs. The bat'le againfl 
fil th and. blocd, principalities and powers is indeed 
f >re ; but a glor ous triump’i is awaiting them. If the 
t >il and labours of tlie Chriftian life be great, there is 
5 n everlafting re ft for them in heaven Are they judged 
i:n«'orthy of fociety in the world ? They thall be ad- 
mitted into the fociety of angels in heaven.. Do they 
complain of fr-quent interruptions of their communion 
with God ? 1 here they {hall go no more out, but fhall 
f.e his face for evermore Jf chev are in darkue-fs 
here, eternal light is there. If they grapple with death, 
there they ftiall have everlafling life. And to fum up 
ail in one word, He that overameth, Jhalt uther.t all 

, things. Rev., xxi. 7. He (hall have peace and plenty, 
profit and pleafure, every thh ig dt (liable; full fatis- 
fa£ti in to his mo(t enlarged d-.fires. I.et the expec- 
tants of heaven, then, lift up their heads with joy, gird 
up their loins, and fo run as they may obtain ; tramp- 
ling on every thing that may hinder them, in the wiy 
to the kingdom. Let them never account any 'duty 
too hard, nor any crofs too heavy, nrr any pains too 
much, fo as they may obtain the crown of glory 

l.afty, Let thofe who have no right to the kingdom 
of heaven, be flirred up to feek it with all diligence. 
Now if the time, wherein the children of wrath may 
become heirs of glory ; and when the way to everlafiing 
happinefs is opened, it is no time to fit (till and loiter. 
Raife up your hearts towards the glory that is to be 
revealed ; and do nor always lie along on this perifhing 
earth. Whar can all your worldly enjoyments avail 
you, while you have no folid ground to expeft heaven, 
after this life is gone ? Thefe riches and honours, pro- 
fits and pleafure?, that mufi be buried with us and can- 
not accompany us into another world, are but a wretch- 
ed portion, and will leave men comfortlefs at long-run. 
Ah ! why are men fo fend in their life-time to receive 
their good things ! why are they not rather in care, to 
fecure an interetl in the kingdom of heaven, which 

would ' 
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would never be tiken frotr. them, but afford them a 
portion, to make them happy thro’ the ages of eternity ! 
If you defire honour, there you may have the higheft 
honour, and which will laft, when the world’s honours 
are laid in the dull : if riches, heaven will yield you a 
treafure ; and there are pleafures for evermore. O! 
be not defptfers of the pleafant land, neither judge 
yourfelves unworthy of eternal life; hut mirry the 
heir, and heaven ffiall be your dowry; dofe with 
Chrill, as he is offered to you in the gofpel, and ye 
fliall inherit all things. Walk in the way of holinefs, 
and it will lead you to the kingdotp. Fight againft fin 
and .Satan, and ye (hall receive the crown. Forfake 
the world, and the doors of heaven will be open to 
receive you. 

H E A D VP. 

H E L L. 

v Mat.'xxv. 41. 

The-i fhafl he fay alfo unto them on the left handy 
Depart from me^ye cur ft into eve/lajiingjire, pre- 
pared for the devil and h;s angels. 

WERE there no other place of eternal lodging but 
heaven, 1 fhould here have clofed my difeourfe 

of man’s eternal Rate : but feeing in the other worldj 
there is a prifon for the wicked, as well as a palace 
for the faints, we muft alfo inquire into that ftate of 
everlafting mifery ; the which the worft of men may 
well bear with, without crying, drt thou come to tor- 
ment us before the time ? Since there is yet accefs to 
fly from the wrath to come ; and all that can be faid of 
it, comes (hortof what the damned will feel; for who 
knoweth the power of God’s anger ? 

Q q 3 The 
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The laft thing our Lord did before he left the earth 

was, He lift up his hands, and bleflcd his difciples, 
Luke xxiv 50, 51. But the laft thing he will do, be- 
fore he leave the throne, is to curie and condemn his 
enemies ; as we learn from the text, which contains the 
dreadful fentence, wherein the everlafting mifery of 
the wicked is wrapt up. In which three things may 
be taken notice of. Firjiy The quality of the condem- 
ned, ye cnrfed. The Judge finds the curfe of the law 
upon them as tranfgreflbrs, and fends them away with 
i;,from his prefence into hell, there to be fully execute 
upon them Secondly, The puniftiment which they 
are adjudged to, and to which they were always bound 
ever, by virtue of the curfe. And it is twofold, the 
punifhment of Lefs, in reparation from God and Chrift, 
Depart from me; and the puniftiment of Senfe, in moft 
exquifite and extreme torment, Depart from me 
into jire. Thirdly, The aggravation of their tor- 
ments. (1) They are ready for them, they are not 
to ex peed a moment’s refpite. The fire is prepared, 
and ready to catch hold of thofe who are thrown into 
it. (2 ) They u';!l have the fociety of devils in their 
torments, being (but up with them in hell. They muft 
depart into the fame fire prepared for Beelzebub, the 
prince of devils, and his angels ; namely, other repro- 
bate angels who fell with him, and became devils. It 
is faid to be prepared for them, beraufe they finned, 
and were condemned to hell, before man finned. Ibis 
(peaks further terror to the damned, that they muft go 
into the fame torments and place of torment, with the 
devil and his angels They hearkened to his tempta- 
tions, and they muft partake in his torments; his 
works they would do, and they muft receive the 
wages, which is death. In this life they joined with 
devils in enmity againft God and Chrift, and the way 
of holinefs ; and in the other they mult lodge wittr 
them. Thus all the guefts ftiall be fliut up together; 
for that name is common to devils and wicked men, in 
feripture, Lev. xvii. 7. Where the word rendered 
clevjls, properly fignifies hairy ones or goats, in the 
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flnpe of which creatures, devils delighted much to 
appear to their worfhippers (3.) The laft aggrava- 
tion of their torment, is the eternal duration thereof, 
they muft depart into everlafling fire. This is it that 
puts the cape-ftone upon their miiery, namely, that 
it (hall never have an. end. 

Doctrine. 
The •wicked Jhall he [but up under the curfe of Cod,, 

in evertajiing Alijery, -with the Devils in He l. 

After having evinced that there fhal! be a refurrec- 
tion of the body, and a general judgement, I think it 
rot needful to infill to prove the truth of future pumfh- 
ments. The fame confcience there if in men of a fu- 
ture judgement, bears witnefs a'fo of the truth of future 
puniihment (And that the puniflament cf the damned 
(hall not be annihilation, or a reducing them to nothing, 
will be clear in the progrefs of our difcourfe.) in 
treating of this awfuhfubject, 1 {hall inquire into thefe 
four things : (t ) The curfe under which the damned 
(hall be fhut up. (2 ) Their mifery under that curfe, 
(3.) Their fociety with devils, in this miferable Hate, 
(4 ) The eternity of the whole. 

I. As to the curfe under which the damned {lull 
be fhut up in hell : it is the terrible fentence of the 
law, by v hich they are bound over to the wrath of 
God, as tranfgreflbrs This curfe does not firft fe’ze, 
them, when, Handing before the tribunal, they receive 
their fentence ; but they were born under it, they led 
their life under it, in this world ; they died under it *, 
rcfe with it, out of their graves ; and the Judge, find- 
ing it upon them, fends them away with it, into the 
pit; where it (hall lie on-them through the ages of 
eternity. By nature all men are under the curfe ; but 
it is removed from the eleft, by virtue of their union 
with Chrifl It abides on the rt ft of finful mankind ; 
and by it they are devoted to defhu&ton, feparated to 
evil, as one may defcribe the curfe, from Deut. xxix. 2 t. 
And the LordJhullJcparate him unto evil. Thus (hall 

the 
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the damncil, for ever, be perfons devoted to deftruc- 
tion : fcp.tr.ite and fet apart, from among the reft of 
mankind, unto evil, as veflels of wrath, fet up for 
marks to the arrow s of divine wrath ;• and made the- 
common receptacle and ftiore of vengeance. 

Thhi curfe hath its hi ft fruits on earth, which are 
a pledge of the w hole lump that is to follow And 
hence it is, that as temporal and eternal benefits a«e 
bound up together, uTider the fame e<prefiions in the 
promife to the Lord’s people, as Ifa. xxxv 10. sfnd 
the ranfamed of the Lord foa!I return, and come to 
Zion, &c. relating both to the return from Babylon, ( 
and to the faints going to their eternal reft in heaven : 
even fo temporal and eternal rniferies, on the enemies 
of God, are fometimes w rapt up under one and thft 
fame expreflion in the threatening, as Ifa. xxx 33} 
** For 1'ophet is ordained cf old ; y?z for the king: 
it it prepared; he huh made it deep and large ; the 
pile thereof is fire and much wood : the breath of the 
Lord, like a ftream of brimftone, doth kindle it, ” 
Which relates both to the temporal and eternal de- 
firuftidn of the Adyrians, who fell by the hand of 
the angel before Jerufalem. See alfo, Ka. Ixvi 24. 
What is that judicial blindnefs, to which many are 
given up (In nchorn the God of this ooor.'d hath blinded 
their eyes 2 Cor iv 4.) but the full fruits of hell,, 
and of the curfe ? Their fun is going down at noon^ 
day ; their darknefs increafing, as if it would not ftopj 
till it ilfue in utter darknefs. Many a lafh in the dark,, 
doth confcience give the wicked, which the world doth 
rot hear of: and what is that, but that the never- 
dying worm is already begun to gnaw them ? And there 
is not one of thefe, but, they may call it Jofeph, for 
the Lord (hall add another : or rather, Gad, for a troop 
cometh. Thefe drops^of wrath, are terrible forebod- 
ings of the full (bower which is to follow. Sometimes 
they are given up to their vile affections, that they, 
have no more command over them, Rom. i. 26. . So 
their luffs grow up more and more towards perfection, 
if I may fo fpeak. As in heaven, grace comes to its 

per- 
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perfection, fo in hell fin arrives at its higheft pitch ; 
and as fin is thus advancing Upon the man, he is the 
nearer and the liker to hell. There are three things 
that have a fearful afpedd here. F rfl, When every 
thing that might do good to mens fouls, is blaited -to 
them ; To that their bleffings are curfed, Mai. ii. 2. 
feimons, prayers, admonitions, and reproofs, which- 
are powerful towards others, are quite inefficacious 
to them 7dh, When men go on finning (liil, in the 
free of plain rebukes from the Lord, in ordinances 
and providences : God meets them with rods, in the 
way of their fin, as it were ftriking them back ; yet 
they rufli forward What can be more hke hell, 
where the Lord is always fruiting, and the damned 
always finning againfl him ? Laftly, When every thing 
in one’s lot is turned into fuel to one’s lufts. Thus 
advetfity and profpcrity, poverty and wealth, the 
want of ordinances, and the enjoyment of them, do ail 
but nour'dh the corruptions of many. Their vicious 
ftomachs corrupt whatfoever they receive, and all docs 
but increafe noxious humours 

But the full harveft follows, in that rrifery which 
they flnll for ever lie under in hell ; that wrath, which, 
by vhtue of the curfe, {hall come upon them to the 
utrermoft : the which, is the cu-fe fully executed. 
This black: cloud opens upon them, and the terrible 
thunder bolt ftrikes them, by that dreadful voice from 
the throne, Depart from me, ye cur/ed, <kc. Which 
will give the whole wicked world a difma! view of 
what is in the bofom of the curfe. (i.) It is a voice . if 
extreme indignation and wrath, a furious rebuk" from 
the Lion of the tribe of Judah. His looks will be mold 
terrible to them : his eyes will cad flames of Hre on 
them: and his words will pierce their he irts, like 
envenomed arrows. When he will thus fpeak them 
out of his prefence for ever, and, by his word, chafe 
them away from before the throne : they will f-e how 
keenly wrath burns in his heart againft them for their 
fins (2 ' It is a voice of extreme difdain and con- 
tempt from the Lord. Time was, when they were 
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pitied, hefought to pity therr.felves, and to be the 
Lord’s ; but they defpifed him, they would none of 
him : but now (hall they be buried out of his fight, 
under eveilafling contempt. (}) It is a voice of ex- 
treme hatred. Hereby the Lord (huts them out of 
his bowels of love and mercy : Depart, ye cur/ed, 
q d. 1 cannot endure to look at you ; there is not one 
purpofe of goo.d to you in mine heart •, not fhall ye ever 
hear one word more of hope from me Liftly, It is 
a voice of eternal rejection from the Lord He com- 
mands them to be gone, and fo calls them off forever. 
Thus the doors of hearen are (hut againft them ; the 
gulf is fixed between them arid it, and they are driven 
to the pit. Now flaould they cry with all poffible ear- 
ned nefs. Lord, Lord, open to us ; they will hear nothing 
but, Depart, depart, ye curfed. Thus fhall the dam- 
ned be fhut up under the curfe. 

Use Fir{l, Let all thefe who, being yet in their 
natural Rate, are under the curfe, confider this, and 
flee to Jefus Chrift betimes, that they may be delivered 
from it. How can ye ileep in that Rate, being wrapt 
up in the curfe ! Jefus ChriR is now faying unto you. 
Come, ye curfed •, I will take the curfe from off you, 
and give you the blcRing. The waters of the fanctuary 
are now running, to heal the curfed ground \ take heed 
to improve them for that end to your o.vn fouls, and 
fear it as hell, to get no fpiritual advantage thereby. 
Remember that the miry places (which are neither fea, 
nor dry land, a fit emblem of hypocrites) and the ma- 
ri/hes (that neither breed fifhes, nor bear trees : but 
the waters of the fan chi ary leave them as they find 
them, in their barrennefs) /hall not he hca'ed; (feeing 
they fpurn the only remedy) they /hail he given to fait, 
(left under eternal barrennefs, fet up for the monu- 
ments of the wrath of God, and concluded for ever 
under the curfe), Ezck xlvii. i i. idly, Let all curfers 
confider this, w hole mouths are filled with curling 
themfeives and others He that clothes himfeIf with 
curfing, Rt ill find the curfe come into his bowels like 
water, and like oil into his bones, Pfid- cix. 18 if re- 

pentance 
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pentsnee prevent it not. He Avail get all Irs impre- 
cations again A him fu'iy anfwered in that day where- 
in lie (lands before the tribunal of God ; and Avail find 
the killing weight of the curfe of God, which he makes 
light of now. 

11. I proceed to fpeak of the Mifery of the damned 
under that curfe : a rntfery which the tongues of men 
and angels cannot fufficiently exprefs. God always 
£<fls like himfelf ; no favours can be equal to his, and 
his wrath and terror, are without a parallel. As the 
faints in heaven are advanced to the highdt pitch of 
happinefs, fo the damned in hell arrive at the height 
of mifery. Two things here, I (hall foberlv inquire 
into; the punilhment of Lofs, and the puniAmnent 
of Senfe, in hell. But fince thefe alfo are fuch things 
as eye has not feen, nor ear heard, we muA (as Geo- 
graphers do) leave a large void for the unknown land, 
which the day will difeover. 

Fiijt, The punifhment ot Lofs, which tlte damned 
AtaII undergo, is feparation from the Lord ; as we 
learn fr ;m the text : Depart from me, ye cur/ed. This 
will be a (lone upon their grave’s mouth, as the talent 
of lead, Zech. v. 7, 8 that will hold them down for 
ever. They (hall- be eternally fepr.rated from God 
and Chrift. Chrilt is the way to the Father : but the 
way, as to them, Avail be evcrlaftingly blocked up j 
the bridge Avail be drawn, and the great gulf fixed; 
fo Aiall they be Aiut up in a (late of eternal fepara’tion 
from God the Father, San, and holy Ghoft. They 
will be locally fepatated from the Man Chrift, and 
Aiall never come itno the feat of the blefled, where he 
appeals in his glory, but be call out into utter dark- 
nefs, Matth xxii. 13. They cannot indeed be locally 
feparated from God ; they cannot be in a place where 
he is not, fince he is, and wall be prefent every-where : 
1] 1 make my oed in belly fays the Pfalmift, behold thou 
art therCy Pfal cxxxix. 8 But they ftial! he miferable 
beyond exprtftion, in a relative feparation from God. 
Tho’ be will be prefent in the very centre of their 
fouls (tf I may fo exprefs it) while they are wrapt up 

in 
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in fiery flame?, in utter darknefs, it fiiall not only 
be to feed them with the vinegar of his wrath, to en- 
tertain them with the emanations of his revenging 
juilice ; but they {hall never tafte more of his goodnefs 
and bounty, nor have the leafl glimpfe of hope from 
him. They will fee-his heart to be abfolutely alie- 
nated from them ; and that it cannot be towards them ; 
but that they are the party againit whom the Lord 
will have an indignation for ever. They {lull be de- 
prived of the glorious pn fence and enjoyment of God : 
they {hail have no part in the beatific vifion, nor fee 
any thing in God towards them, but one wave of wrath 
rolling at the back of another This will bring upon 
them, overwhelming floods of forrows for evermore, 
'ilieyfhall never talte of the rivers of pleafures the 
faints in heaven enjoy ; hut {hall have an everlafiing 
winter, and a perpetual night, becaufe the Sun of 
righteoufnefs has departed front them, and fo they 
are left in utter darknefs. So great as heaven’s liap- 
pintfs is, fo great will their iofs be j for they can 
have none of it for ever. 

This feparation of the wicked from God, will be, 
(i.) An involuntary feparatioB. Now they depart 
from lim, they will net come to him, tho’ they are 
called, inireated, and obtefted to come: but then they 
fhall be driven away from him, when they would gladly 
abide with him. Altho’ the qutllion, li'bat is thy 
heaved more than another bt .oved? is frequent now 
amongft the defpifers of the gofpel, there will be no 
fuch queftion among all the damned crew ; for then 
th y will fee, that rniu’s happinefs is only 10 be found 
in the enjoyment of God ; and that the iofs of him, is 
a kis that can never be balanced. N(2.) It will alfo 
be a tolal and utter feparation. ATtii the wicked 
are in this life feparated from God, yet there is a kind 
of i..ur^ouife betwixt them: he gives th< in maty 
good gifts, and they giv<> him, at leak, fame good 
wctik : fo that the peace is noi altogether hopdef. 
But then there lhali be a total reparation, the damned 
being call into uur ciaikncfs, where there wi]i not 
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by the lenii gleam of light, or favour from the Lord ; 
the which will put an end unto all their fair words 
to him. Lafliy, It fhall be a filial ftparation ; they 
will part with him, never more to meet ; being fhut 
up under everlafting horror and defpair. The match 
betwixt Jefus Chrift and unbelievers, which has fo 
often been carried forward, and put back again, {bull 
then be broken for ever : and never {hall one metlage 
of favour or good will, go betwixt the parties any 
more. 

This punifhment of Lofs, in a total and final repa- 
ration from God, is a mifery beyond what mortals cart 
conceive, and which the dreadful experience of the 
damned can only fufficiently unfold. But that we may 
have forr.e conception of the horror of it, let the fol- 
lowing things be confidered. 

ijl, God is the chief good, and therefore to be fepa- 
rated from him, mult be the chief cf evil. Our native 
country, our relations, and our life, are good ; and, 
therefore, to be deprived of them, we reckon a great 
evil : and the better any thing is, fo much the greater 
evil is the lofs of it; wherefore God being the chief 
good, and no good comparable to him, there can be 
no lofs fo great, as the lofs of God The full enjoy- 
ment of him, is the higheft pinnacle of hnppinefs, the 
creature is capable of arriving at ; to be fully anti 
finally feparatrd from him, mull then be the loweit ftep 
of milery, which the rational creature can be reduced 
to. To be caft off by men, by good men, by the befl 
of men, is heavy •, what muft it then be, to be reje£ted 
cf God, of goodnefs itfelf! 

God is the fountain of all goodnefs, from 
which all gcodnefs flow's unto the creatures, and by 
which it is continued in them, and to them. 'What- 
ever goodnefs or j erfeeftion, natural as well as moral, 
is in any creature, it is from God, and depends upon 
him, as the light is from, and depends on tb,e fun; 
for everv created being, as fuch, is a dependant one. 
W iierefore a total reparation from God, wherein all 
comfortable communication, betwixt God and a rational 

R t crea- 
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creature, Is' abfolutely blocked up, mu (I of riecefTity 
bring along with it a total eclipfe of all light of coin- 
iort and eafe whatfoever. If there is but one window, 
or open place, in a houfe, and that be quite ihut up; 
it is evident there can be nothing but darknefs tn that 
houfe. Our Lord tells ns. Matth. xix. i 7 'There is 
none goc/d but one, that is God. Nothing good or com- 
fortable is, originally, from the creature : whatever 
good or comfortable thing, one finds in one’s felt, as 
health of body, of peace of mind ; whatever fweetntfs, 
reft, phafure, or delight, one finds in other creatures, 
as in meat, drink, arts and fciences ; all thefe are but 
fome faint rays of the divine perfections, communicated 
from God unto the creature, and depending on a con- 
ftant influence from him, for their confervation ; which 
failing, they would immediately be gone ; for it is im- 
ppfhble that any created thing, can be to us more or 
better, than what God makes it to be. All the rivu- 
lets of comfort we diink of, within, or without cur- 
felves, come from God, as their fpring head ; the courfe 
of which, toward us, being (lopt, of necetTitv they muft 
all dry up. So that, when God goes, all that is good 
and comfortable goes with him : all eafe and quiet of 
body or mind, Hof. ix 1 2. IVo atjo unto than, when t 
depart ftan them. When the wicked are totally and 
finally fVparated from him : all that is comfortable in 
them, or about them, returns to its fountain, as the 
light goes away with the fun, and daiknels fuccetds 
in the room thereof. Thus, m their fepataticn fre m 
God, all peace is removed far away from them ; and 
pain in body, and anguifh of ft u), fucceed to it; all 
joy goes, and unmixed ferrow fettles in them, all quiet 
;.nd reft feparate from them, and they ate filled with 
i.oiror and rage; hope flees away, and defpair feizeth 
:! cm : common operations of the Spirit, \ Inch now 
retrain them, are withdrawn for ever, and fin conies 
to its utmoft height. And thus we have a difmal 
c lew of the horrible fpec.la.cie of fin and mift-ty, which 
a creature pioue, when totally ftparated from God, 

and 
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and left to itfe’f: and one may fee this reparation to 
be the very heil of hell. 

Being fopnraier! from God, they are deprived of all 
good The good things, which they fet their heart 
upon, in this world, are bevond their reach there. 
The covetous man cannot enjoy his wealth there ; nor 
the ambitious man his honours : nor the fcnfual man 
tns pleafures, no not a drop of water to cool his tongue, 
Luke xvi. 34, 35. No meat nor drink there to flrength- 
en the faint j no fleep to refrefh the weary, and no 
mufic nor pleafant company, to comfort and cheer up 
the forrowfuh And as for thefe good things they 
defpifed in ths world, they iliall never more hear of 
them, nor fee them. No offers of Chriff there, no 
pardons, no peace ; no wells of falvation, in the pit 
of deftru£lion. In one word, they ("hall be deprived 
of whatfoever might comfort them, being totally and 
finally feparated from God, the fountain of all goodnefs. 

Man naturally defires to be happy, being withal 
confeious to himfelf, that he is not fclf-fufficient; and 
therefore has ever a defire of fomethtng, without him- 
felf to make him happy ; and the foul being by its 
natural make and conffitution,capable of enjoying God, 
and nothing elfe being commenfurable to its defires; 
it can never have true and folid reft, till it reft in the 
enjoyment of God. This de fire of hnppinefs, the rati- 
onal creature can never lay afide, nonot in hell. Now, 
while the wicked are on earth, they feek their fatis- 
fadlion in the creature , and when one fails, they go 
to another ; thus they put off their time in the world, 
deceiving their own fouls, and luring them on with 
vain hopes. But in the o'her world, all comfort in 
the creatures having failed together at once ; and the 
lhadows they are now purfuirtg, having a!! of them, 
evanilhed in a moment; they ffrall be totally arid finally 
feparated ftom God, and fee they have thus loft him. 
Bo the doors of eartlr and heaven both are fnut 
agninlt them at once, 'ibis wilt create them unfpeak- 
«.ble anguifli, whije they (hall five under an eternal 
gnawing hunger after happinefs, w-hich.they.certainly 
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know^j fhall never be in the lealt meai'ure fatisfieil, 
all doors being clofed on them. Who, then, can ima- 
gine, how this reparation from God ihali cut the dam- 
ned to the heart ! How they will roar and rage under 
it ! and how it will fling them and gnaw them through 
the ages of eternity ! 

J\th!yt The damned fhtll know, that fome are per- 
fectly happy in the enjoyment of that God, from whom 
tiny themfdves are fcparated ; And this will aggravate 
the fcnfe of their lofs, that they can never have any 
lhare with thefe happy ones. Being feparated from 
God, they are feparated from tire fociety of the glorified 
faints and angels They may fee Abraham afar olF, 
and Lazarus in hisbofom, Luke.xvi. 25. but can never 
come into their company ; being as unclean lepers, 
thrufl out without the camp, and excommunicated 
from the prefence of t!ie Lord, and of all his holy ones. 
It is the opinion of fome that every perfon in heaven 
or hell, fhall hear and fee all that paiTcth in either date. 
Whatever is to be faid of this, we have ground from 
the word to conclude, that the damned (hail have a 
very exquifite knowledge of the happinefs of the faints 
in heaven, for what elfe can be meant by the rich 
man in hell his feeing Lazarus iu Abraham's bofom ? 
One thing is plain in this cafe, that their own tor- 
ments will give them fuch notions of the happinefs of 
the faints, as a fick man has of health, or a prifoner 
lias of iibeity. And as they cannot fail of reflecting 
on the happinefs of thofe in heaven, more than they 
can attain to contentment with their own lot : fo every 
thought of that happinefs, will aggravate their lofs. 
it would be a mighty torment to a hungry man, to fee 
others liberally fea'ling while he is fo chained up, as 
he cannot have one crumb to Hay his gnawing appetite. 
To bring mufic and dancing before a man labouring 
under extreme pains, would but increafe his angu.fn : 
how then will the fongs of the bicfled, in their enjoy- 
ment cf God, make the damned roar, under their ft pa- 
ration frcm him ! 

5They 
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They will remember, that time was, when 

they mijjht Iiave been marie partakers of the bleli'ed 
ftate of the faints, in thtir eiijjvment of God : And 
this will aggravate their fervfe of the lofs. All may 
remember, there was once a poflibility of it ; that 
fometime they were in the world, in fome corners of 
which, the way cf filvation w ,s laid open to mejis 
view; and may with they had gone round the world, 
till they had found it out. Defpifers of the gofpel 
will remember with bitrernefs, that Jefus Chrift, with 
ail his benefits, was offered to them.: that they were 
exhorted, intreated, and prefled to accept, but would 
not; and that they were warned of the nailery they 
feel, and obtefted to flee from the wrath to come, but 
they would not hearken The gofpel-olT.r flighted, 
will make allot hell; and the lofs. of an offered heaven, 
will be a finking weight on the fpirits of unbelievers, 
in the pit. Some will remember, that there was 
a probability of their being eternally happy: that 
fometime they feemed to (land fair for it, and were 
not far from the kingdom of God:, that they had once 
aimoft confented to the bk.ffed bargain; the pen in 
their hand, as it weiv, to fign the marriage contra£l 
betwixt Chrift and their f uls ; but unhappily, they, 
dropped it, and turned back from the Lord to their 
lulls again. And others will remember, that they 
thought themfclves fare of heaven!, but, being blinded 
with pride an 1 felf-conceit, they were above ordinan- 
ces, and beyond inftrudlion, and would not examine 
their ftate, which was their ruin ? But then they (hall 
in vain wifh, they-had reputed themfelves the wot ft 
of the congregation in which they lived ; and curfe the 
fond conceit they had-pf thernfelvts, and that others 
had of them too. Thus’it will fting the damned, that 

J they might have efcr.ped this lofs. 
Lafity. They will fee the'lofs to be irrecoverable; 

that they muft eternally lie under it, never, never to 
be repaired. Might the damned, after millions of ages 
in hell, regain what they have loft, it would be fome 
ground of hope ; tut the prize is gone, and can never 
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be recovered. And there are two things here, which 
v. ill pierce them to the heart, (i.) That they never 
knew the worth of it, till it was irrecoverably lolt. 
Should a man give away an earthen pot full of gold for 
a trifle, never knowing what was in it, till it were 
quite gone from him, and paft recovery ; how would 
ti.is foolifh action gall him, upon the difcovery at the 
riches in it ! fuch a one’s cafe may be a faint refem- 
bhsnee of the cafe of defpifers of the gofpel, when in 
hell they lift up their eyes, and behold that in their 
torment, which they will not fee now, to their falva- 
tion. (2.) That they have loft it for lofs and dung ; 
fold their part of heaven, and not enriched themfelves 
with, the prize. Thty loll heaven for earthly profits 
and pleafures, and now both are gone together from 
them. The drunkard’s cups ate gone, the covetous 
man’s gain, the voluptuous man’s carnal delights, and 
the fluggnrd's cafe; nothing is left them to comfort 
them now. The happinefs they lolt remains indeed, 
but they can have no part in it for ever. 

Use. Sinners, be perfuaded to come to God through 
Jefus Chrift, uniting with him thro’ a Mediator; that 
ye may be preferved from this fearful reparation from 
him O be afraid to live in a date of reparation from 
God, left that which ye now make your choice, become ; 
your eternal punifhment hereafter ! Do not reject com- 
munion with God, call not off the communion of faints; 
for it will be the mifery of the damned, to be driven 
out from that communion. Ceafe to build up the wall j 
of reparation betwixt God and you, by continuing in j 
vour {inful courfes ; repent rather in time, and fo pull 
it down,left the cape-itone be laid upon it,and it itrnd 1 
forever between you and happinefs Tremble at the j 
thoughts of rejection and reparation from God. fi-y I 
■whomfoever men are rej^&ed on the earth, they ordi- J 
uarily find fome pity to them ; but if ye be thus fepa-jjj 
rated from God, ye will find all doors fhutagainft you. ® 
Ye will find no pity from any in heaven ; neither faints 1 

mr angels will pity them whom God has utterly caffc 
cT: none will pity you in hell, where there is no levs 
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but Icthin^ all being lothed of God, lotbing him, and 
lothing one another. This is a day of Ioffes and fears. 
I ibtw you a lofs, ye would do well to fear in time ; 
be afraid left you lofe Gcd ; if ye do, a long eternity 
will be fpent in roaring out lamentations for this lofs. 
O horrid ftuptdity : men are in a mighty care and con- 
cern to prevent worldly leffes : but they are in hazard 
of iofing heaven, the communion of the bleffed, and all 
good things for foul and body in another world : yet as 
earth fs in that matter, as if they were incapable eft’ 
thought. O ! compare this day with the day cur text 
aims at. T his day is heaven opened to them, who 
hitherto have rejected Chrift, and yet there i? room* 
if they wiii come •, but that day the doors {ball be fhuf, 
Now Chrift is faying unto you, Cave, then he will fay, 
Depart, feeing ye would rot come when ye were bid- 
den. Now pity is fhown ; the Lord pities you, his 
fervants pity you, and tell you, that the pit is befere 
you, and cry to you, that ye do ycurfelves no harm, 
but then ye fhall have no pity from God nor man. 

Secondly, The damned ft tall bepunifhed in hell with * 
the punifhment of Senfe ; they muft depart from God 
into everlafting fire. I am not in a mind to difpute, 
what kind of fire it is which they {hall depart into, and 
be torn eiited by forever, w bother a material fire, or 
not: Experience fhall more than fatisfy the curiofity 
of thefe, who are difpofed rather to diipute about it, 
than to feek how to efcnpe it. Neither will I meddle 
with that e]utflion, Where is it? It is enough, that 
the worm1 which never elieth, and the fire that is never 
quenched, will be ft und fome where ly in penitent Tin- 
ners. But (1 ) I fhall evince that whatever kind cf 
fire it is it is more vehemert and tenible than any 
fire, we, en earth, are acquainted with (2 ) I fhall 

• ccndelctr.d on feme preperties cf thefe fiery torments. 
As to the \Jt cf thefe ; burning is the meft terrible 

pumft ment, and brings the m< ft exquifite pain and tor- 
ment with it. By what reward could a man be induced 
■to hold but his hand, in the flame of a candle for an 
hour? All imaginary pleafures on earth, w’culd never 

pre-. 
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prevail M'itli the volupruous man, to venture to lod^e 
but one half hour in a burningfiery furnace; nor would 
all the wealth, in trie world, prevail with the molt co- 
vetous to do it Yet, on much lower terms do molt 
men in effect, expofe themfelves to everlalting fire in 
hell, which is more vehement and terrib e, than any 
fire we on earth are acquainted with ; as will appear 
by the following conliderations. 

t. As in heaven, grace being brought to its perfec- 
tion, profit and pleafure do a fo arrive at their height 
there: fo fin being come to its height in hell, the evil 
of punillvnent doth alfo arrive at its perfection there. 
Wherefore, as the joys in heaven are far greater than 
any joys which the faints obtain on earth, fo the pu- 
nilhments of hell mult be greater, than any earthly 
torments whatfoever : not only in refpeCt of the con 
tinuance of them, but alfo in refpect of vehemeticy and 
e.xquifitenefs 

2. Why are the tilings of the other world represented 
to us in an earthly drefs, in the word ; but that the 
weaknefs of our capacities in fuch matters (which the 
Lord is pleafed to condcfcend unto) does require it ; 
it being always fuppofed, that thefe tilings of tiie other 
world, are in their kind more perfect, than that by 
which they are reprefented ? When heaven is repre- 
feuted to us under the notion of a city, with gates of 
pearl, and the ftreets of gold ; we look not to find gold 
•and pearls there, which are fo mightily prized on earth, 
but fomqthing more excellent, than thefe fined and molt 
precious things in the world ; when therefore we hear 
of hell-fire, it is neceflary we underltand by it feme- | 
thing more vehement, piercing and tormenting, than ! 
any fire, ever feen by our eyes. And here it is worth 
confidering, that the torments of hell are held forth i 
under feveral other notions than that of fire Pimply ; 
and the reafon of it is plain; namely, that hereby, what 
of horror is wanting in one notion of hell, is fupplied 
by another. Why is heaven’s happinefs reprelented 
under the various notions of a treafure, a paradife, a 
fcaft, a rdt, &c. but that there is not one of thefe 

things 
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things fufficient to exprefs it ? Even fo, hell torments 
are reprefented nncer the notion of fire ; which the 
damned are caft into. A dreadful reprefentatkm in- 
deed ! yet not fufficient to exprefs the mifery of 
tlie (late of finners in them. Wherefore we hear alfo 
of the feccnd death, tRev. xx. 6.1 fer the dronned in 
hell {hall be ever dying : of the wine prefs of the wrath 
of God, (chap. xiv. 19.) wherein they will be trodden 
in anger, trampled in the Lord’s fury, (Ifa. Ixiii. ■$.) 
prefled, broken and buildtd, without end : the worm 
that dieth not, (Mark iv. 44.) which fhall eternally 
gnaw them : a bottcmlefs pit, where they wdll be ever 
finking, Rev. xx. 3. It is not Amply called a fire, but 
the lake of fire and brimftone, (ver. 19 ) a lake of fire 
burning with brimflone, (chap. xix. 20.) than which 
one can imagine nothing more dreadful. Yet, becaufe 
fiie gives light, and light (as Solomon obferves, Ecck 
vi. 7.) is fweet, there is no light there, but darknefs, 
uitci darknefs, Mat xxv. 3c. For they muft have an 
everla&irg night, fince nothing can be there, which is 
in any meafure comfortable or refrtfhing. 

4. Our fire cannot eflfedl a fpint, tut by way of 
fympathy with the body, to which it is united ; but 
hell-fire will not only pierce into the bodies, but drredl- 
ly into the fouls of the damned ; fer it is prepared for 
the devil and his angels, thefc wicked fpirits, whom no 
fire on eaith can hurt. Job complains heavily, under 
the chaftifemtnt of God’s fatherly hand, faying, 7he 
cirrous 0/ the Almighty are ■within me, the pci ion where- 
of dnnketh up my Jpirit, Job vr. 4. But how wdll the 
fp.rits of the damned be pierced with the arrows cf 
revenging juflicc : how will they be drunk up wfith the 
poifon of the curfe on thefe arrows ! how vehement 
muil t! at fite be, that pitrceih diredlly into the fcul, 
and makes an tvtrlafting burning in the fpint, the molt 
lively and tender part of a man, wherein wounds or 
pain are mod intolerable. 

Lajliy, Ihe preparation of this fire, evinceth the in- 
exprcflable vehcmency and dreadfulnefs of it. 'Ihe 
text calls it prepared fire, yea, the prepared fire, by 

way 
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way of eininence xAs the three chihlren were not e<ul 
into an ordinary fire, but a fire prepared on a pirticu- 
lar defi^n, wliich therefore was exceeding hot, tire fur- 
nace being heated fevtn times more than ordinary, 
Dan. ii. 19- 22 So the damned (hall find in hell, a 
prepared fire, the like to which was never prepared-by 
human art; it is a fire of God’s own preparing, the pro- 
duct of infinite wifdom on a particular delign, to de- 
m on (trace the molt itrict and fevere divine ju dice again (l 
fin 5 which may fufficientiy evidence to us, the incon- 
ceivable exquifitenefs thereof. Gad always acts in a 
peculiar way, becoming his own infinite greatnefs, whe- 
ther for or againlt the creature * and, therefore, as the 
things he hath prepared for them that love him, are 
great and good, beyond exprelfion or conception ; fo, 
one may conclude, that the things he hath prepared 
againft thofe who hate him, are great and terrible be- 
yond what men can either fay, or think of them. 
The pile of Fophet, is fire and much wood (the 
coals of that fire are coals of juniper, a kind of wood 
which fet on fire, burns mod fiercely, Pfal. exx, 4 ) 
and thf breath of the Lord, like a fbeam of brlmitone, 
doth kindle it, Ifa xxx 3^. Fire is more or lefs 
violent, according to the matter of it, and the breath 
by which it is blown : what heart, then, can fully con- 
ceive the horror of coals of juniper, blown up with the 
breath of the Lord ? Niy, God himfelf will be a con- 
fuming fire (Deut iv. 24.) to the damned* inti n.itdy 
prcfc.it, as a devouring fire, in their fouls and bodies. 
It is a fearful thing to fall into a fire, or to bs fivat up 
in a fiery furnace, on earth* but the terror of thsfe 1 
evanifheth, when one confiders, how fearful it is to fall 
into the hands of the living God, which is the lot of 
the damned; for, IVhoJhill dvteH with the devouring J 

Jire ? H'ho fbo.ll dwell vjith everiajiing burnings ? 
Ifa. xxxiii. 14 

As to the fecond point pr >pofcd, namdy, the proper- ; 
ties of the fiery torments in hell. 

1. They will be univerlal torments, every part of 
the creature being tormented in that flame. When 

one 
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one is caO into a burning fiery furnace, the fire makes 
its way into the very bowels, and leaves no member 
untcuclnd: w'at part, then, can have eafe when the 
damned fwim in a lake of fire burning with brirrflonc ? 
'J Itert w ill their bodies be tormented, and fcorehed for 
ever. Anti as tl;ey finned, fo flial! they be tornaented, 
in . 11 the parts thereof; that they {hall have no found 
fide to turn them to: for what foundnefs or eafe can 
be tci any part c f that body, which being feparated 
from God, and all rrfrefliment from him, h {fill in the 
pangs of the fccond death, ever dying, but never dead ? 
But as the foul was chief in finning, it w ill be chief in 
fuffering too, being filled brim full of the. wratli of a 
fin revenging (bod The damned {hall ever be under 
deep-eft imprtflions of God’s vindictive juftice againft: 
them ; and this fire will melt their fouls within them, 
like wax. Who knows the power of that wrath, which 
had fuch an cflvd! on the Mediator, (landing in the 
room of finr.ers ? Pfaim xxii 4. Aly heart is tike wax, 
it is melted in the midjt oj my bowels. Their minds 
{hall be filled with the terrible apprehenfions of God’s 
implacable wrath; and whatever they can think upon, 
pad, prefent, or to come, will aggravate their toiment 

i and anguifli. Their will ft,all be crofted in all things 
! forevermore: as their will was ever contrary to the 
( will of God’s precepts, fo God, in his dealings w ith 
1 them, in the oiher w'crld, (hall have war with their 
^ will for ever. W'hat they would have, they (hall not 
i in the lead obtain ; but what they would net, (hall be 
J bound upon them, without remedy. Hence no pleafant 
t: afiedlion (hall ever fpring'up in their heaits any more ; 
j, their love of complacency, joy and delight, in any ob- 
1 ji £1 whatfoe ver, (hall be pluckt up by the root: and 
i they will be filled with hatred, futy and rage, againft 
li God, themfelves, and their fellow-creatures, whether 
(| happy in heaven, or miferable in hell, as they them- 

ftlves are. They will be funk in forrow, racked with 
'it anxiety, filled with horror, galled to the i-tart with 
f: fretting and continually darted with defpatr ; which 
f will make them v«eep, gnafti their teeth, and blafphcint 

for 
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for ever, Matth. xxii. 13. B.nA him hand and foot, and 
take him away, and cafl him into utter darkncjs; there 
fiali be weeping and gnafmng of tcith Rev xvi. 21. 
And there fell upon men, a great bail out of heaven, 
every ft one about the weight of a talent ; and men hlaf- 
phemed God, becaufe of the hail i for the plague thereof 
was excee ling great. Confcience will be a worm to' 
gnaw and prey upon them ; removfe for their fins, 
fliall felze them and torment them for ever ; and they 
{ball not be able to fliake it off, as fometimes they did: 
for, in hell, their worm dieth not, Mark ix. 45, 46. 
Their memory will ferve but to aggravate their tor- 
ment, and every new refleddion will bring another pang 
of anguifh, Luke xvi. 25. But Abraham /aid, (viz to 
the rich man in hell), Son, remember that thou m thy 
life-time reccivedfl thy good things. 

2. The torments in hell are manifold. Put the cafe, 
that a man were, at one and the fame time, under the 
violence of the gout, gravel, and whatfoever difeafes 
and pains have ever met together in one body ; the 
torment of fuch a one would be but light in compart- 
fon with the torments of the damned. For, as in hell, 
there is an abl'ence of all that is good and defir.tble ; 
fo there is the confluence of all evils there; fmee all 
the effefts of fin and of the ciufe, take their place in it, 
after the lad judgement, Rev. xx 14. Aaddeathand 
hell were caft into the take of fre. There they will 
find a prifon they can never efcape out of; a like of 
fire, wherein they will be ever iwlmming and burning; 
a pit, where they will never find a bottom,. The 
worm that dieth not, (hall feed on them, as on bodies 
which a.ie interred ; the (ire that is not quenched, 
fliall devour them, as dead bodies which are burned. 
1 heir eyes (hall be kept in blacknefs of darknefs, 
without the lead comfortable gleam oi hght : their ears 
filled with the frightful yellings of the infernal crew. 
They (hall tafte nothing but the vinegar o( God’s wrath, 
the diegs of the cup of his fury. The dench of the 
burning lake of brim (lane, will be the fined there ; 
and they fhall feel extreme pains for evermore. 

3 They 
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3. They will be mod exquifite and vehement tor- 
ments, caufing weeping, wailing, and gnafliing of teeth, 
Matth xiii. 42 and xxii 13. They are reprefented 
to us under the 1 otion of pangs in travail, which are 
very fharp and exquilue. So fays the rich man in hell, 
Luke xvi. 24. 1 am tormented {v\z as one in the pangs 

-of child-bearing) in this fame. 2\h ! dreulfu! pangs ! 
horrible travail ! in which both foul and body are in 
pangs together ! lielplt fs travail ! hopelefs and endlefs ! 
The word ufed for kell, Matth v 22. and in divers 
ether places of the New Teftament, properly denotes 
the vailey of Hmnom ; the name being taken from the 
valley of the children of Hinnom, in which was 1 ophet, 
2 Kings xxiii. to. where idolaters offered their chil- 
dren to Moloch This is faid to have been a great 
brafen idol, with arms like a man’s; the which being 
heated by fire within it, the child was fet in the burn- 
ing arms of the idol; and, that the parents might not 
hear the fhrieks of the child burning to death they 
beat drums in the time of the horrible facrifire ; whence 
the place had the name of Tophet. Thus the exqui- 
fitenefs of the torments in hell, are pointed out to us. 
borne have endured grievous tortures on eanh, with a 
furprifing obdirv.o y and undaunted courage ; but mens 
courage will fail them there, when they find thcmfelves 
fallen into the hands of the living God, and noout-g;te 
to be expected for ever. It is true there will be de- 
grees of torment in hell : It fjail be more to erabu for 
Tyre and Sidm, thin jor Choraz n and Beth/aida, M,.t. 
Xi. 21, 22. But the lead load of wrath there, rv 1.1' be 
infupportable : for how can the heart of the creature 
endure, or his hands be (trong, when God himfeif is a 
confuming fire to him r When the tares are bound 
in bundles tor thodire, there will be bundles of cove- 
tous perfons, of drunkards, profane fweareis, u clean 
p rfons, formal hypocrites, unbelievers, and defpifus 
of the gofpel, and the like ; the feveral bundles being 
calf into hell-file, feme will ! urn more keenly than 
c.iiers, according as their fins have been more heinous 
than thefe of others; a fiercer ILme will feize ihe 

B f bundle 
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bundle of the profare, than the bundle of the uTmdli- 1 
fied moralifts ; the furnace will be hotter to thof who 
finned agaiaft light, than to thtfe who iwed in dark- 
nefs, Luke xii. 47. 28 That jcrvant ivb.ch knew ha 
Lord's wil/, and prepared ),rA h.mfef, neither did ac- 
cording to h-s Wui, Jhail be beiten with many Jiripei. 
But he that knew not, and did commit thunts worth's of 1] 

Jlnpes, Jh.ilt be beaten wifi) few Jinpcs. But the fen- 
tence common to them all, Bind them m bnnd’cs to burn 
them, M itth. xiii. 40. fpeaks the gre ate ft vehemency j 
and exfiuifttenefs oi the lowell ileeiee of torment in I 
hell. 

4. They will be uninterrupted; there is no inter- j 
million there ; no eafe, no not for a moment. Thej 
frail be tormented day and night, for ever and ever, . 
Rev. xx. 10. Few are fo tolfed in this world, but 
fometimes they get reft ; but the damned fhall get 
none ; tb.ey took their reft, in the time appointed cf 
God for labour No ftorms are readily fttn, but there : 

is fume fpace between (bowers ; but no intermiffion in :! 

the ftorm that falls on the wicked in he!!. There 
deep will be calling unto deep, and the waves cf wrath ■ 
continuaily rolling over them. There the heavens will 
be always black to them, and they (hall have a perpe- | 
tual night, but no reft, Rev. xiv to. They foait have J 
no re ft, day nor niglt. 

5. They will be unpitied The punifhments inflic- 
ted on the greateft malt faff or 3 on earth, do dra v forth -4 
forhe compaflion from them, who behold them in their 
torments; but the damned (hail have none to pity them. 
God will not piev them, but laugh at their calamities, i 
Rrov. i. 20. The blefi' d company in heaven, dull re- 
joice in the execution of Gcui’s righteous judgement, and | 
ling while the fmoak rifefh up for ever, Rev xix 3. 7 
.4nd gain they {aid, A'deluj :b : and her /moke ro/e up, | 

jor ever and ever. No coinpaffion can I e expedited from I 
the devil and his angels, who delight in lit ruin of the 1 
children of men, and are and will be, ft r ever void of 
pity. Neither will one pity another there, where L 
every one is weeping and gnaihing his teeth, under his - 
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own ir.fupportable an^uifh and pun. There natural 
afti-'Tions wiii be extin^uirtied ; the parents will not 
love- their children, nor children their parents ; the 
mother will not pity tire daughter in thefe flames, nor 
will the daughter pity the mother ; th fon will ihe-.v 
ho regard to his father there, nor the fervant tc h:s 
mafter, where every one will be roaring under his own 
torment. 

Lcijtly, To complete their mifery, their torments 
flial! be eternal, Rev. xiv. 11. Hnd the /moke of their 
torment, afeended up for ever and ever. Ah ! what a 
fnghtfui cafe is this, to be tornmnted in the v/ho'e 
body and foul, and that not with one kind of torm-nt, 
but many : all of thefe moil exqnilire, and all this with- 
out any intermiffion, and without pity from any ? 
whnt heart can conceive tl.ofe things without horror i 
Neverthelefs, if this mofl miferabie cafe were a: length 
to hare an end, that would be fome comfort ; but the 
torments cf the damned will have no ehd •, of th; 
which more afterwards. 

Use. Learn from this, (1.) The evil of fin. It is a 
ftre tm that wiii carry down the fiuner, till Ire be t\val- 
lowed up in an ocean of wrath. 'The pleafurcs of fi t 
are bough.t too dear, at the rate of everhifting burnings. 
What availed the rich man’s purpie clothing and fump- 
tuous fare,. when in hell, he.was wrapt up in purple 
flames, and could not have a drop of water to cool his 
tongue ? Alas ! that men fhot.M indulge themfelves 
in fin, which will be fuch bhternefs in the end ; that . 
they fhpuid drink fo grtediiy cf the poifonous cur, and 
hug that fcipent in their bofotn, tliat will fling" thenlM 
to the heait, at:d gnaw out their bowels at length ! 
(?. * What a God lie is, with whom we have to do; what 
a hatred he bears to fin, and h ;\v Aw ere iy he punifheth 
it. Know the Lord to be mofl.'jul, as well as mol 
merciful, at d think not thru he is fucli an one as you 
are ; away with that Fatal mi lake before it be too late, 
I’fal. 1. 2t 22. Th&u thoughteji that 1 was altogether 
fitch an one as thyfi,lf but 1 will reprove thee, and Jet 
them in order bej ore thine eyes. How confider this, ye 

S s z that, 
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that forget God, tcfl / tear you in pieces, and there be 
none to deliver. The fire prepared for the devd and his 
angels, as dr.ik as it is, evil! ferve to dtfcover God 
to be a fe.vere revenger <'f fin. Laftiy, The abfolute 
necefii'y of fleeing to the Lard Jefus Chrilt by faith ; 
the fame necefTfty of repentance, ami holinels of heart 
and hfe. The avenger of blood is pUrfuing thee, O 
finner ! hafte and efeepe to the city of refuge. \\rjfh 
now in the fountain of the Mediator’s blood, that you 
may not ptrifli in the lake of fire. Open thy heart to 
him, left the pit clofe i*s mouth on thee. Leave thy 
fins, elfe they will ruin thee; kill them, the they will 
be thy death for ever. 

Let not the terror of hell fine put thee upon har- 
dtning thy heart more, a? it'may do, if thou entertain 
that wicked thought, vT. There is r.o hope, Jer ii. 25. 
which, perhaps, is more rife among the hearers of the 
gofpef, than many are aware of. But there is hope 
for the wortl of finners, who will come unto Jtfus 
Chrilt. If there are no good qualifications in thee 
fas certainly, there can be none in a natural man, none 
in any imn, but what are received from Chrilt in him) 
know', that he has not fu pended thy welcome on any 
goo ! qualifications; do thou taxe himfelfand his faJva- 
tion, freely offered unto all, to whom the gofpel comes. 
P'h-.fotver will, let h.m take of the water of life freely. 
Rev. xxii. 16, H.m that cometh to me, l will in noways 
caji out, John vi. 37. It is true, thou art a finful crea- 
ture,' and canft not repent; thou art unholy, and canit 
not make thyfeif holy ; nay, thou haft efluyed to repent, 
to forfa.e fin, and to be holy, but (till mi fled of repen- 
tance, reformation, and holin -fs ; and therefore, Thou 
jaidfl, there is no hope. No, for I have lovedJiranget s, 
and after them will I go. Truly, no marvel, that the 
fnccefs has not anf-versd thy exocclntion, fince thou 
haft always begun thy w'ork amifs. Bat do thou, firft 
of .all, honour God, by believing the teftimony he has 
given of his Son, namely, that eternal life is in him ; 
and honour the Son of God, by believing on him, that 
is embracing and failing in with the free offer of Chriit, 
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and of his falvation, from fin and from wrath, made to 
thcc in the gofpei, trulfing in him confidently for righ- 
teoufnefs to thy jyftification, and a!(b for fan edification; 
feeing of God he is made unto us both righteoufnefs 
and f.inclification, t Cor i. 30. 1'hen, if thou hadfl 
as much credit to give to the word, as thou wouidft 
af1o\" tp the word of an honeil man off-ring thee a gift, 
and laving, take it, and it is thine; thou may ft believe 
that God is thy God, Chriit is thine, Ids falvadon is 
thin-, thy (ins arc pardoned, thou had ftrength in him 
for repentance and for holinefs ; for ali thefe are made, 
over to thee in the free offer of the gofpel. Believing 
on the Son of God, thou art jufiified, the cuvfe is re- 
moved. Ami while it lies upon thee, how is it poili- 
bie, thou ihouldtt bring forth the fruits of holinefs ? 
But, the curfe is removed, that death, which feiaed on. 
thee with th.e f.rlc Adam, (according to the thr- ttening, 
G.-n. ii. 7.) is taken away. In cohfequence of which, 
thiO'j (Inlt .‘ind the bands of wickednefs, (now holding 
thee (all in irnpenitency) broken alunder, as the bands 
ot <!e,itli : fo as thou wilt be able to repent indeed from 
the heart thou (halt find the fpirit of life, on whofe 
departure, that death endued, returned to thy foul, fo 
as thenceforth thou (halt be enabled to live unto righ- 
teoufnefs. No man’s cafe is fo bad, but it may be mend- 
ed this way, in time, to be perfectly right in eternity; 
and no man’s cafe is fo good, but another '.ray being 
taken, it will be marred for time and eternity too. 

111. [he damned (hall have the fociety of devils in 
their m.krablc (lire in hell ; for they mult depart into 
fire prepared for the devil and his angels. O horrible 
company ! G frightful affociaiion ! who would cho-ffe 
to dwell in a palace haunted by devils ? To be confined 
to the moft pleafant fpof of earth, with the devil and ; is 
infernal furies, would be a moft terrible confinement. 
How would mens hearts fail them, and the r hair (land 
up, finding themft ves environed with the h ildh crew, 
in that cale ! but ah ! how much more terrible mu t it 
be, to be ca(t : ith the devils into one fire, loeke t up 
with them in one dungeon, (hut up with them in one 

S f 3 pit ! 
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pit ! to be clofetl up in a den of roaring lions, girded 
about with ferpents, furrounded with venomous afps, 
and r > have the bowels ea-ten out by vipers, all toge- | 
ther, and at once, is a comparifon too low, to fhew the 
mifery of the damned, (hut up in hell with the devil 
ami his angels They go about now as roaring lions, 
feeking whom they may devour ; but then Ih ill they be 
-confined in their dens with their prey, they fhah be • 
filled to the brim with the wrath of God, and receive 
the full torment, Matth viii. 29 which they tremble 
in expe£Vation of, James ii. 19. being call into the fire 
prepared for them. How will tliefe lions roar and 
tear ! how will thefe ferpenis hifs ! thefe dragons vo- 
mit out fire ? what horrible anguifh will feize the dam- 
ned, finding themfelves in the lake of fire, with the de- 
vil who deceived them ; drawn hither with the filken 
cords of temptation, by thefe wicked fpirits, and bound 
with them in everlalling chains tinder darknefs ! R v. 
sx 10, And the devd that deceived them, was cajl into 
the lake of fire and brimftone, where the beafi, and the 
falje prophet are, andJball be tormented day and night 
for ever. 

()•! that men ' ould confider this in time, renounce 
the devil ami his lulls, and join themfelves to the Lord 
in faith and holinel's. Why fhould men ehoofe that 
company in this world, and delight in that fociety, they 
would not defirt to affociate with in the other world ? 
Thefe who like not the company of the faints on earth 
will gtt none of it in eternity ; but as godlefs company 
is their delight now, they will afterwards get enough 
of it ; when they have an eternity to pafs, in the roar- 
rig and blafphe ming fociety of devils and reprobates in 
hell. Let thofe who ufe to invocate the devil to take 
them, foberly confider, that the company fo often in- 
vit< d will be t rrible at lail, when come. 

IV. Ai d Laflly, L t, us confider the eternity of the 
whole, the everlnfting continuance of the miferable Hate 
c f the damned in hell 

Fuji, If 1 coird, 1 fli ulci {hew what eternity is, I 
mean, the creature’s eternity. But who can mealure 

the 
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the waters cf the ocean, or who can tell you the days, 
years, and ages of eternity, which are infinitely more 
than the drops of the ocean ? None, can comprehend 
eternity, hm the eternal God. Eternity is an ocean, 
\thereof we will never fee the (hore ; it is a deep* 
where we can find nc bctn m ; ; labyrinth, from whence 
we cannot extricate'curfelves, and where ww lit..ft lv< r 
Jofe the doer 1 here are two things one may f.y if 
it, (1.) It has a beginning. God’s eternity bars no be- 
ginning, but the creature’s eternity has. Sometime 
there was no lake of fire ; and thofe who have been 
there, for feme thoufands of years, were once, in time, 
as we row are. (2 ) It (hall never have an end. 1 he 
fill! who entered into the- eternity of wo, is as far from 
the end of it, as the lad, who (hall go thither, will be 
at his entry They who have launched out fartheft 
into that'oeean, are as far from land, as they w-ere the . 
fitft moment they went into it; and thoufands cf ages' 
after this, they w-ill be as far from it as ever. Where- 
fore, eternity, which is before us, is a duration that 
hath a beginning, but no end It is a beginning with- 
out a middle, a beginning without an end. After mil- 
lions of years, ftil) it is a beginning.' God’s wrath, in 
hell, will ever be the wrath to come. But there is no 
middle in eternity. When millic ns of ages are paft in 
eternity, w-hat is paft, bears no proportion to what is 
to u me ; no not fo much as one drop of water, falling 
fr< m the tip of one’s finger, bears to all the waters cf 
the ocean. '1 here is no end of it; while God is, it 
Ihal) be. It is an entry without an out-gate, a conti- 
nual fucceflion of ages, a glafs always running, which 
{hall never run out; 

Obftive the continual fuccc fficn of hours, days, 
months, and years, how one fti!l follows upon armther ; 
and tl ink of eternity, wherein there is a continual fuc- 
ctlTion without end When you go out in the night, 
and behold the dars of heaven, •ow they cannot be 
numbered for multitude, think ofThe ages of eternity; 
confidering w ithal, there is a certain definite number 
of the dars, but no number of the ages of eternhy ; 

When t 
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When you fee a water running, think how vain a thing 
it would be, to lit down by :t, and wait till it thould run 
out, that you may pul's over; look how new wat r (till 
fucxeeds to that which pafleth by you t.and then in you 
will have an image of eternity, uhich is a river that 
never dries un. They who wear rinus, have an iniiee 
cf eternity on their lingers : and they who handle the 
wheel, have an emblem of eternity before them ; fur to 
which mart foever of the rinu or wheel one looks, one * O 
will 'ill! fee,another part beyond it; and on whatfoever 
moment of tttrnity you condefeend, there is Hill ano- 
ther beyond it When you are abroad in the fieldsv 

and behold the piles rf grafs on the earth, which no 
man can reckon ; think with ycurfelves, that, were as 
many thoufands of years to come, as there are piles of 
grafs on the ground, even thefe would have an end at 
length, but eternity will have none. When you look 
to a mountain, imagine in your hearts how long would 
it be, ere that mountain thould be removed, by. a little 
bird coming once every thoufand years and carrying 
away but one grain of the dull at once ; the mountain 
would at length be removed that way, and.brought to 
an end, but eternity will never end. Suppofe this 
with refpetl to all the 'mountains of the earth ; nay, 
with refpett to the whole globe of the earth; the grains 
ot dull, whereof the whole earth is made up, are not 
infinite, and therefore the laft grain would, at- long- 
run, conic to be carried away, in the way fuppofed ; 
but when that flowed work would be brought to an 
end, eternity would be, in effect, but beginning. 

Tliefe are fome rude draughts of eternity; and now 
Udd mifery and wo to this eternity, what tongue can 
exprefs it ? What heart can conceive ? in what balance 
can that mifery and that wo be weighed ?■ 

Secondly, Let us take a view of what is eternal, in 
the Hate of the damned in hell. Whatioever is in- 
cluded in tire fearful fentence, determining their eter- 
nal Hate, is everlalting : therefore all the doleful in- 
gredients of their miftrable Hate, will be ever’alting ; 
they will never end. The text exprefsly declares the 
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fire, into which they mud depart, to be everlaftirn» 
fire. And our Lord eifewhere tells us, that in hell, 
the fire fbail never be quenched, Mark ix. 43. with 
an eye to the valley of Hinnom, in w hich, befideS the 
a’rtady mentioned fire, for burning of the children to 
Molech, there v/as aifo aiiother fire, burning contin- 
ua ly, to confume the dead carcafcs, and filth of Jetu- 
faiem : fo the Scripture reprefenting hell-fire by the 
fire of that valley, fpeaks it not only to be molt ex- 
quifite. but alfo everlafting. Seeing then the damned 
mu ft depait, as curfed ones, into everiafting firp, it is 
evident that, 

1//, The damned thcmfelves {hall be eternal : they 
will have-a being for ever, and will never be fubitan- 
tially deftroyed, or annihilated. To what end is the 
fire eternal, if thefe who are call into it, be not eter- 
nally in it j It is plain, the ever'afting continuance of 
the fire, is an aggravation of the miferv of the damned : 
but furely, if they be annihilated, or fubftantially de- 
ftroyed, it is all a cafe to them, whether the firs be 
cverlafting or not. Nay, but thev depart into cver- 
lafiing fire, to be everlafting'y punifhed in it: Matth. 
xxv 46. 'They [hillgo aiaiay into everlajhng punijhmentt 

Thus the execution of the fentence, is a certain dif- 
covery of the meaning of it. The worm that dieth not, 
muft have a ful jcCf to live in : they who fhall have no 
reft, day nor night, Re v. xiv. 1 t. but fhall be tormented 
day and night, for ever and ever, chap xx. 10. will 
certainly have a being for ever and ever, and not be 
brought into a ftate of eternal retft in annihilation. 
Deftroyed indeed they ihall be, but their deftruebou 
wiil be an everlafting deftruefion, 2 Thef. i. 9 a ds- 
ftruiftion of their well-being, but not of their beifg, 
V'har is deftroyed, is not therefore annihilated. 
-d’ t thou come to dejiroy us ? faid the devif unto Jefus 
Chrift, Luke iv. 34. Howbeit, the devils are atraid 
of torment, not of annihilation, Matth. vifi. 29 Jrt 
thou come hither to torment us, before the time? The 
ftate of the damned, is indeed a flare of death ; but 
fuch a death it is, as is oppefite only to a happy life ; 
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as is dear fronn olbtr notions of their f?itr, which 
nectIT.rily incliuie an et>. mal exifteoce, of which before 
As tin y, who are'Hearf in fin, are dewl to Go,i and . 
hob nets, yet live to fin : f> (lynio in h:!i, they live, 
but feparated from God, and his favour, in which life 
lies, Pfa. xxs. 5 They fllall ever be u ider the pangs 
of death; ever dying, but never dead or abfolutely 
void of hie How defir^ble would (uch a death be 
to them ? but it will fly from them for ever. Could 
each one kill another, or could they, with then own 
hands, rent themfelves into lifelefs pieces, their mifery ‘ 
would quickly he at an end : but there they mult live, 
who cboofrd death, and refufed life ; for tlierc death 
lives, and the end ever begins. 

2i//y, The Curfe fhall fly upon them eternallv, as 
the everlafling chain, to hold them in the everlafting 
fire j a chaitt that (hall never be loofed, being fixed 
for iver about th.m, by the dreadful fentence of the 
eternal judgement. This chant, which fpu'ns the united 
force of devils held fall by it, i» too flrong to be broken 
by men, who being folemniy anathematized, and de- 
voted to deilrudion, can never be tecovcred to any 
othei ufc. 

ecf/y, i hedr puniflmtent fhall be eternal, Matthew 
xsv 46 They Jh.iU go aivay into ever'afthtg pUniJkment. 
They will be, fi r ever, feparate from God and Chriit, 
and from the fociety of the holy angels and faints; 
between whom arid them, an impafiibk gulf will be 
fixed, Luke xvi 2h. Between lit and\«n lays Abraham, 
(in the parable, to the rich man in hell , thin c is a great 
gulf fixed; jo that they -which iv-.uli pafs from hence 
to you, cannot ; neither can the; pa s to us, that -would 
cone from thence. They fhall, for ever, have the hor- 
rible Crrty of the devil and his angels. There will ^ ; 

be no change of com pa ty for evermore, in that region 
of darknefs. Their torment in the (ire, will be ever- 
1.tiling; they mud live for ever in ;t. Stvenl mthors, 
bi th ancient and modern, tell us of earthen flax, or 
Salamander’s hair ; that cloth made of it, being caft 
into the fite, is lb Hi from being uumt or cenfuned. 
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that k is only made dean thereby, as other things are 
by vvaihi'ig. But, however t! at is, it is certain, the 
damned fliili be tormented for ever and evi-r. in hell- 
fire, and not fubflantially cleffroyed, Revo \x. 10 And 
indeed nothing is annihilated by fire, but only diiToIved; 
Of what nature foever hell fire is, no qtteftion but the 
fame God who kept the bodies of the three children 
from burring in Nebuchadnezzar’s fiery furnace, can 
a!fo keep the bodies of the damned from any fuch dif- 
folution by hell-fire, as may infer privation of life, 
■ Lojily. Their knowledge and fettle of their mifery, 
fital! be ettrt:al; and they fliall afiuredly know, that it 
will be eternal. How dtllrable would it be to them, 
to have their fenfes for ever locked up, and lofe the 
ccnfcioufnefs of their own mifery ; as one may ration- 
ally fu-ppofe it to fate at length w;th feme, in the 
pumfhment of death infiicled on them on earth, and as 
it is with fome mad people, in their rriferab'e cafe ! 
But that agrees not with the noth n of torment for 
ever and ever^ nor the worm that dieth not. Nay, 
they will ever have a lively feeling of their mifery, 
and flrongeft imprcilions of the wrath of God again.rb 
them. And that dreadful intimation, of the eternity 
of their punifmnent, made to them by-the judge, in 
their fehtence, will fix fueh impreflions of the eternity 
of their miferable flute upon th ir minds, as they will 
never be able to lay afide, but will continue with them 
evermore, to complete- their mifery. 'Hiis will fill 
them with ever!,'.fling defpair, a moil tormenting paf- 
lion, which will continually vent their hearts, as it 
M ere, in a thoufand pieces To lee fl j.odis c,f M'rath 
ever coming, and never to ceaf; ; to be ever in tor- 
ment, and withal to know there {hall never, bever be 
a releafe, will be the cape-(lone put on the mifery of 
the damned. If hope deferred, maketh the heart lick, 
Prov. xiii 12. how killing will be, hope rooted up, 
flain outright, and buried for ever out of the creature’s 
fight I '1 his will fill them with hatred and rage againft 
God, their known, iireconoileable enemy ; and under 

it* 
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it, they will roar for ever, like wild bulls, in a netj 
and fill the pit with blafphemies evermore. 

LaJUy, 1 mi^ht here (hew the reafonablenefs of the 
eternity of the punifhment of the damned ; but having 
already fpoke of it, in vindicating the juitice of God, 
in his fubjefting men, in their natural date, to eternal 
wrath, 1 only remind you of three things: (i.) The 
infinite dignity of the party offended by fin, requires 
an infinite punilhment to be inflifted, for the vindica- 
tion of his honour; fince the demerit of fin rifeth ac- 
cording to the dignity and excellency of the perfon 
againft whom it is committed. The party offended, 
is the great God, the chief good : the offender, a vile 
worm ; in refpect of perfe&ion, infinitely diftant from 
God, to whom he is indebted for all that ever he Irad, 
implying any good, or perfe-flion whatfoever. This 
then requires an infinite punifhment to be infhfted on 
the (inner ; tire which, fince it cannot, in him, be in- 
finite in value, muft needs be infinite in duration, that 
is to fay, eternal Sin is a kind of infinite evil, as it 
wrongs an infinite God ; and the guilt and defilement 
thereof is never taken away, but endures for ever, 
unlefs the Lord himftlf in mercy do remove it. God, 
who is offended, is eternal; his being never comes to 
an end : the finful foul is immortal, and the man (hall 
live forever: the (inner beiirg without llrength, (Rom. 
v 6 ) to expiate his guilt, can never put away the 
effehiee; therefore it ever remains unlefs the Lord c!o 
put it away himfelf, as in the eleiff, by his Son’s blood. 
V/ here fore the party offended, the offender, and the 
offence, ever remaining, the puYiifiimeat cannot but be 
eternal. (2.) The finner would have continued the : 
cnuvfe of his provocations againit God, for ever, with- 
out end, if God had not put a check to it by death. 
As long as they were capable to adf againfl him, in 
this world, they did it; and therefore, ju tly, he will 

againft them, while he is ; that is, for ev, r. God, 
who ju Igeth of the wifi, intents and inclinations of 
the heart, may juftly do againft finners, in puni'hmg, 
as they, would have done aguioft him, in finning. 
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Lajily. (Tho’ I put not the ftrefs of the matter here, 
yet) It is juft and reafonable, the damned fuffer eter- 
nally, fince they will fin eternally in hell, gnafhing 
their teeth (Matth. viii. 12 ) under their pain, in rage, 
envy and grudge, (compare Acts vii. 54 Pfal. cxii. 10. 
Luke xiii. 28 ) and blafpheming God there. Rev xvi. 
21.) whither they are driven away in their wicked- 
nefs, Prov. xiv. 42. That the wicked be punifhed for 
their wickednefs, is juft ; and it is nothing inconfiftent 
with juftice, that the being of the creature be continued 
for ever ; wherefore, it is juft, that the damned, con- 
tinuing wicked eternally, do fuffer eternally for their 
wickednefs. The mifery under which they fin, c|n 
neither free them from the debt of obedience, nor ex- 
cufe their finning, and make it blamelefs. The crea- 
ture, as a creature, is bound unto obedience to his 
Creator ; and no punilhment, in-lifted on him, can free 
him from it, more than the malefaftor’s prifons, irons, 
whipping, and the like, do fet him at liberty, to com- 
mit anew the crimes for which he is imprifoned, or 
whipt. Neither can the torments of the damned, ex- 
cufe or make blamelefs their horrible finning under 
them, more than exquifite pains, inflifted upon men on 
earth, can excufe their murmuring, fretting, and b! if- 
pheming againft God under them ; for it is not the 
wrath of God, but their own wicked nature that is the 
true caufe of their finning under it; and fo the holy 
Jefus bore the wrath of God, without fo much as one 
unbecoming thought of God, and far lefs any unbecom- 
ing word. 

Use I. Here is a meafuring Reed ■, O ! that men 
would apply it. Firjl, Apply it to your time in this 
•world, and you will find your time to be very fliort. 
A profpeft of much time to come, proves the ruin of 
many fouls Men will be reckoning their time by 
years like that rich man, Luke xii. 19, 29. when it 
may be, there are net many hours of it to run. For 
reckon as you will, laying your time to the meafuring 
reed of eternity, you wfill fee your age is as nothing. 

I What a fmall and inccnfiderable point is fixty, eighty, 
T t or 

1 
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or a hundred years, in refpedi of eternity ? Compartt}' 
with (ternity, there is a greater difproportion, than 
between a hair’s breadth, and the circumference of the 
whole earth. Why do we fieep then in fuch a fit rt 
day, while we are in hazard of icfurg reft, through the 
long night of eternity ? Secondly, Apply it to your 
endeavours for lalvafion, and they wili be found very 
fcanty. Whert men are prefled to-diligence in their 
falvation work, they are' ready to fay, 'Fo icknt pi tpo/e 
is this vsfijfe ? Alas ! if it were to be judged by our 
diligence, what is it that we have in view ; as to the 
molt part of us, no man cordd thereby cohjedlure, that 
we have eternity in view. If we duly confldcred eter- 
nity, we could rot but conclude, that, to leave no means 
appointed of God uneflayed, till we get our falvatioil 
fecured ; to refufe reft: or comfort in any thing, till eve 
are flieltefed under the wings of the Mediator ; to puv- 
fue cur great inleveft with the utmoft vigour, to cut off 
lufts dear as right hands and right eyes, to fet our 
faces relolutely agarnft all difficulties, and fight our way 
through all. the eppofition made by the devil the worn), 
and the fltflr, are, all of them together, little enough 
for eternity. 

Use II Here is a balance of the fan&usry, by which 
one may underftand the Hghtnefs, of what is falfely 
thought weighty; and the weight of feme things, by 
many reckoned to be very light 

Firjiy Some things feem very weighty, w’hich weigh- 
ed in this balance, will be found very light, (i ) 
Weigh the world, and all that is in it, the lull of the 
flifh, the luft of the eyes, and the pride of life, and the 
whole will be found light, in the balance of eternity. 
Weigh herein all worldly profits, gains and advantages; 
and you w ill quickly fee, that a thoufand worlds will 
not quit the coft of the eternity of wo. For u hat is 
a man profited if he ft.ailgain the whole world, and lofe 
his own jcul ? Mat. xvi 26. Weigh the pleafures of 
fin, which are but for a feafon, w ith the fire that is 
everlalting, and you muft account ycurfelves fools and 
madmen, to run the hazard ol the one for the other. 

Weigh (2.) 
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(2 ) Weigh your afflictions in this balance, and you 
will find the heavielt of them very light, in refpect of the 
weigh' of eternal aoguiih Impatience under affliction, 
Specially when worldly troubles do fo embitter mens 
fpirits, that they cannot reliih the glad tidings of the 
gofpel, fp- agi great tegardleilnefs of eternity. As a 
fma'i and inconsiderable lafs will be very little at heart 
with him, who fees himfelf in hazard of lofing Iris whole 
eftate ; fo troubles in this world, will appear but light 
to him, who has a lively view of eternity. Such a one 
will itop, and take up his crofs, whatever it be, think- 
ing it enough to efcape eternal wrath. (3) Weigh 
the mod difiicu't and uneafy duties of religion here, 
and you will no more reckon the yoke of Chrift infup* 
portable. Repentance and bitter murmuring.for fin on. 
earth, are very light in comparifon of eternal weeping, 
wailing and gnalhing of teeth in hiffl. To wreftle 
with God in prayer, weepmg. and making fupplication 
for the blefiing in time, is far cafier than to lie under 
the curfe through all eternity. Mortification of the 
moft beloved luft is a light thing, in companion with 
the fecond death in hell. Lajlly, Weigh your convic- 
tions in this balance O ! how heavy do thcic he upon 
many, till they get them lh ken ciT? l liey are not 
difpofed to fall in with them, but Pirive to get clear of 
them, a s' of a mighty burden. But the worm of an ill 
confidence, will neither die nor fiee.p in hell, tho’ one 
may now lull it afleep for a time. And certainly, it is 
eafier to entertain the fiiarpMl convictions in this life v 
fo as they may lead one to C'arifi., than to liave them 
fixed for ever in the confcience, while in hell one is 
totally and finally feparated from him. 

Secondly, But on the othei ham!, (1 ) Weigh fin in 
this balance ; and, tho’ now it feems but a light thing 
to you, ye will find it a weight iuffleient to turn up an 
eternai weight of wrath upon you. Even idle words, 
vain thoughts and unprofitable actions, weighed in this 
balance, and c on fid ere d as following the fmner into 
eternity, will each of them be heavier than the fand of 
the fea ; time idly fpent will make a weary uernity. 

T t 2. Now, 
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Now is your feed-time; thoughts, word? and aftions 
are the feed fown ; eternity is the harveft : though the 
feed now iies under the clod, unregarded by molt men, 
even the leaft grain {hall fpring up at length ; and the 
fruit will be according to the feed, Gal vi. 3. For hi 
that foiuethto his jlefh, Jhall of the jhjb reap corruption 
(i. e. deftrudlion) : hut he that Jowcthin the Spirit /hall 
if<the Spirit reap life everlajhng. (2.) Weigh in this 
balance your time, and opportunities of grace and fal- 
vation, and you will find them very weighty. Precious 
time and feafons of gjdce, fabbaths, communions, pray- 
ers, fermons, and the like, are by many now a-days 
made-light of; but the day is coming, when one of thefe 
will be reckoned more valuable than a thoufand worlds, 
by thofe who now have the leaft value for them. When 
they are gone for ever, and the lofs cannot be retriev- 
ed ; thefe wifi fee the worth of them, w1k> wdll not now 
fee it. 

Use III and lajl. Be warned and flirred up to 
flee from the wrath to come. Mind eternity, and 
clofely ply the work of your falvation What are you 
doing, while you are not fo doing ! Is heaven a fable, 
or hell a mere fcare-crow? Mult we live eternally, 
and will we be at no more pains to efcape everlafting 
mifery ? Will faint wifiies take the kingdom of hea- 
ven by force ? And will fuch drowfy endeavours, as 
moft men fatisfy themfelves with, be accounted flying 
from the wrath to come ? Ye who have already fled 
to Chrift, up, and be doing ; ye have begun the good 
work, go on, loiter not, but work out your falvation 
■with fear and trembling, Phil it 12. Fear him, -which 
is able to defray both body and joul in hell, Mat x. 28. 
Remember, ye are not yet afeended into heaven ; ye 
are but in your middle date ; The everlalting arms 
have drawn you out of the gulf of wrath ye were 
plunged into, in your natural Hate ; thev are ftill under- 
neath you, that ye can never fall down into it agam ; 
jievertl,clefs, ye have not yet got up to the top of the 
rock ; the deep below you is frightful; look at it, and 
haften your afeent, Ye who are yet in your natural 

ft ate. 
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ftate^ lift up your eyes, and take a view of the eternal 
ftate. Arife, ye profane perfons, ye ignorant ones, ye 
formal hypocrites, ftrangers to the po -ver of godlinefs. 
flee from the wrath to come Let not the young ad- 
venture to delay a moment longer, nor the old put off 
this work any more. To day 'if ye will hear his voice, 
harden not your hearts, led he fwear in this wrath that 
ye (hall never enter into his red. It is no time to 
linger in a (late of Tin, as in Sodom, when fire and 
brim (lone are coming down on it from the Lord. 
Take warning in time: they who are in hell, are not 
troubled with fuch warnings, but are enraged againft 
themfelves, for that they flighted the warning, when 
they had it. 

Confider, I pray you, (1.) How uneafy it is to lie 
one whole night on a foft bed, in perfect health, when 
one very fain would have deep but cannot get it ; fleep 
being departed from him. How often will one in that 
cafe wifli for reft ? How full of toflings to and fro ! 
But ah ! how dreadful muft it then be to lie in forrow, 
wrapt up in fcorching flames through long eternity in 
that place, where they have no reft day nor night ? 
(2.) How terrible would it be, to live under violent 
pains of the cholic or gravel, for fory or fixty years 
together, without any intermiflion ? Yet that is but 
a very fmall thing, in comparifon of eternal feparation 
from God, the worm that never dieth and the fire that 
is never quenched, (i.'l Eternity is an awful thought ! 
O long, long, endlefs eternity ? But will not every 
moment, in eternity of wo, feem a month, and every 
hour a year, in that mod wretched and defpirate con- 
dition ? Hence ever and ever, as it were a double 
eternity. The fick man in the night, tolling to and fro 
on his bed, fays, it will never be day, complains that 
his pain ever continues, never, never abates. Are 
thefe petty time eternities, which men form to them- 
felves, in their own imagination, fo very grievous ; 
Alas ! then how grievous, how utterly infupportable 
muft real eternity of wo, and all manner of miieries 
be : Lajlly, There will be fpace enough there to reflect 

oa 
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on all the ills of one’s heart and life, which one cam, t E 
get time to think of now ; and to fee that all that w,si jig 
faid of the impenitent finner’s hazard, was true, ant 
that the half was not told There will be iWce enoupErc 
in eternity to think on delayed repentance,! t: 7 
rue one’s follies, when it is too late; and in a (tathi 
pad remedy, to fpcak forth their fruitlefs wilhesp 
0 that I had never been born! That the womb ha t[ 
been my grave, and I had never feen the fun ! 0 tha itii 
1 had taken warning in time, and fled from his wrath 
while the door of mercy was (landing open to me! C 
that I had never heard the gofpel, that 1 had lived it 
fome corner of the world, where a Saviour and tin 
great (alvation were not once named ! But all in vain | 
What is done cannot be undone; the opportunity is lo(t; 

and can never be retrieved; time is gone, and canno 
be recalled. Wherefore improve time, while you havt l 
it, and do not wilfully ruin yourfelves, by (topping youi j 
ear to the gofpel-call. 

And nsw, if ye would be faved from the wrath tc | 
come, and never go into this place of torment, take nc 
red in your natural ftate; believe the fmfulnefs an: 
rnifery of it, and labour to get out of it quickly, fleein: 
unto Jefus Chrift by faith. Sin in you is the feed .0! I 
hell; and if tire guilt and reigning power ot it, be not I 
removed in ti ne, they will bring you to the feconc 
death in eternity There is no way to get them re 
moved, but by receiving of Chrifl, as he is offered ini 
the go£pd,for justification and fir’. ei.fication ; an ' heu l 
now offered to you with all his : a oration, Rev. axiiij 
la, f ?• And behold, I come quickly, and my reward i.\ 
•with me, to <>jve every man according as hij work jba>M 
be And the Spirit and the bride Ciy, Cone. And U | 
him that heart th fay* Come. And et him that is <31 
third. Cone. And iu‘>Q!ocver iui!\ .et him take </''j 
•water 0} lie fre !y Jefus Chrilt is the Mediator o| 
paacc, and the fountain of holinefs ; he it is who del 
diver tli us from the wrath to come There is tberA 
jo ov no condemnation to them vrhich are in Chnj\ 
Jejus, vjho walk not ajtcr the flsjl), but a]ter the Spint\ 
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iRom viii. r. And the terrors of hell, as well as the 
oys of heaven, are fet before yon, to ftir you up to a 

'i ■nrdial receiving of him, with all his falvation : and 
; o determine, you into the way of faith and holinefs, 

ti which alone you can efcape the everlafting fire. 
r the Lord himfelf, make them effe£tual to that 

hus far of man’s Eternal Rate; the which becaufe 
eternal, admits of no fucceeding one for ever. 
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